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THE

GENERAL HISTORY
O F T H E

LATE WAR.
0*<G®>«OURING the continuation of our a. D.
«*» ^Ml ^ operations againft Onada, the *76o.

French peafants and neutrals, and French

ojgio vs;^ oQo the chiefs of the Indian tribes in and ^int

O»<G®3**<0> Acadia or Nova Scotia, convinced 1'*"*,. '"

Acailia

that they could hope for no protedlion from their fubmit.

old friends the French, in a fruitlefs oppofition to

the Englifli cftablifhment in their country, and

forefceing the certain conqueft of all the pro-

vince of Canada, in confequence of the lofs of

Quebec, came in to the Engliih commander at

Chignedlo, and made their formal fubmiflion.

The deputies of the French peafants refiding at

Merimichi, Rifhebudta, Bouclox, Pircondiack

and Mamevancook, made their fubmiffion on the

loth of December 1759: and a French prieft,

./ho had the charge of the people at Merimichi,

A 2 RifhQ*
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A. D. Rilhcbofta and BouAoic, with a number of prin-

'^ °*
cipal men of thoic places % came agirin on the

30th of January, to renew their fubroiffian in a

• Extraff of a letter from Colonel frjt t» the govermro/New

Englandt dated Fort Cumberland^ CbigneRo^ March 7, 1 760.

• With the French prieil came two Indian chiefs, viz. Pa^

Lawrence and Auguiline Michael : Lawrence tells me he was

a prifoner in Bofton, and lived with Mr. Henfliaw, a black-

fmith ; he is chief of a tribe that before the war lived at La

Have: Auguftine is chief of a tribe at Ri(hebu£ta. 1 have

received their fubmiflions for themfelves and tribes, to hi:*

Tritannic Majefty, and fent them to Halifax for the terms by

Governor Lawr^vnce. I have likewife received the fubmiflions

of t\yo other chiefs, whom I dealt with as thofe before-men-

tioned, and was in hopes (which I mentioned to Mr. Manach)

i had no more treaties to make with favages ; but he told me

I was miltaken, for there would be a gr^at many more here

upon the fame bufmefs, as foon as the fpring huntiag was

over ; and upon my enquiring how many, he gar* mc a lift

of fourteen chiefs, including thofe already-mentioncd, mofl of

whom he faid would come.

I wns furprited to hear of fuch a number of Indian chiefs

jn this part of America ; and Mr. Manach further told me,

that they were all of one nation, and known by the nams of

Mickmacks $ and that ih-y were very numerous, amounting la

near 3000 fouls ; that he had learned their language fince he

had been amongft them, and found fo much excellence in ir,

that he was well perfuaded, if the beauties of it were known

in Europe, there wouM be femiiiaries ercfled for the pt'opa-

gation of it. How that might be, is better known (0 him than

to thofe who know nothing of th^ language : but I think I

may venture to fay, that if there be fo many Indians as he

fays th«re are, I know this province, as it abounds very plen^

tifully with furs, may reap a vaft advantage by them, pro-

vided Canada returns not into the hands of the French.

formal
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THE LATE WAR.
formal manner^ by fubfcribing to arc>v.les drawn

fuitable to the cafe.

- Nothing more remained to give the finifhing

blow ro the French dominions in North America,

but to fcour the coafts of their (hipping* which

kept' lurking in the inlets and obfcure bays.

Some of which had fecreted themfelves at Ri(ii-

gouehi, in the bottom of the Bay of Chaleurs.

Captain Byron, then fenior officer of the King's

Ihips at Louifbourg, having notice of em from

Brigadier- General Whitmore, immediaieiy failed

with the Fame, Dorfetftiire, Achilles, Scarbo-

rough and Fepulfe, to attack and to deflroy them,

and performed this fervice with great bravery,

condudl and honour. \-^h^'\

But the hoftilities commenced lad year by the

Cherokees, would not! yet permit the Britifli

fword to beflieathcd. A war that had required

the afliftance of a detachment of regular forces,

under General Abercrombie, in the fpring, and

now demanded a much ftronger force to bring them

^ under fubje^tion, which General Amherft, as foon

as he could fpare them, fent under Colonel Grant.

To undcrftand the origin and the objed of this

war, with the Cht rokees j though, it may be very

poffible, the flame was, at this jupdlure, particu-

larly blown up by French emiflaries; it will be

• rteccflary to explain the firft caufe, upon which this

. tribe of Indians found<:d their complaint againft

. the Englifh, and defend the juftice and heceiBcy

of their taking up arms.

A. D.
1760.

Captain

Byion de-
ploys tlie

French
Ihips.

The Che-
rokee war.

Origin of
the war
with the

Chcrokces,

A 3 The
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A. D.
1760.

Defcrip-

tion of
their coun
try.

Frleticls to

t!)c Eng*
lifli.

Catife of
complaint

li'ivolous*

Severely

punijlied.

gult.

The Cherokees •* live in one of the hcalthied

and mofl beautiful countries in the world, divided

into four d»ilH^, among the Apahchian Moun-
tains ', in which were found about forty villages

or towns, ttdd about 2000 men fit to bear arms,

and trained up for the defence of their country,

before their laft war with Carolina.

After that war, they took every opportunity

to cultivate a good underftanding with the Eng-

lifli i and font, at different times, 4 of 500 men
to join our forces, ading on the Ohio againft

the Finrnch. It was in their return home from

the campaign in the year 1758, that we find the

origin of their prcfent enmity. , They had loft

mod of their horfes in our fcrvicc : and in their

way made free with (bme ftray horfes on the back

parts of Virginia : which hitherto bad been palled

over, as a petty offence j but the back fettlers

rung the alarm, and the Virginian militia, fell upon

them fuddenly, and killed many of the Che-

rokees, not the leaft fufpefting that they fhould

be treated as enemies, by a nation they had been

ferving with the rilk of their lives. But, though

they were obliged at prcfent to retire •, they could

not forgive the injury, and fought an opportunity

to take fatisfadion.

They could not reconcile the icvere treatment

they met with from the Virginians, purely for

taking np a few wild horfes to carry them home,,

who had not only loft their own in their defence,

* See note ^ on pa^c 184. Vol. I.

but
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THE LATE WAR.
but had negle^ed their hunting feafon, which is

the Indian harveft, quitted their homes, and en-

dured a fatiguing march of 1200 miles out and

in. This difguft was aggravated by the ill ufage L

they had met with in trade, and in the unwar-

rantable behaviour of the traders and their fer-

vants, who refided in their towns, and debauched

their wives and daughters. Which fort of con-

duct conveyed to the fenfible Indians, a very

mean opinion of all Europeans -, and dilpofed thein

the more to feek revenge : and this quarrel with

the Virginians opened fuch a field to their refent-

menty that they were foon at war with other

neighbouring colonies. Ft , their war- parties, Hoftiiitid.

unacquainted with the provincial boundaries,

frequently miftook North Carolina for Virginia,

and once fcalped ' a woman and child within the

borders of South Carolina. At laft, advice be-

ing received, that thefe Indians threatened Fort

Loudon, and that they had adually killed a pack.-

horfeman^ to which they were particularly fpirited

on by French emiflaries, who promifed to march

to th^ir aid and af^ftance; it was refolved to pu-

nifh them. 1, i
»

r
•

The government of South Carolina were juftTy Defeated

offended at thefe infults, and refolved to refent,
^'^,'J

•<=-

and to endeavour to put a ftop to them, by a pro-

per and early exertion of the provincial ftrength,

and to reduce the Indians to reafon. For this

purpofe the legiflature enabled Governor Lyttle-

ton to raife and maintain a body of men •, and

They both got to Charles-Town, and recovered.

A 4 his
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his Excellency, with great zeal and aftivity im-

mediately embodied and marched with 800 mili-

litia and 300 regular troops, into the Cherokee'

country j
providing in the mean time for thcfafety

of Fort Loudon, by a reinforcement fent thither

under the command of Captain Stuart.

* This reinforcement marched through part of

the Cherokee cotihtry, to the place of their deftl-

nation •, which, with Captain Stuart's further ih-

formation of the preparations making at Charliii-

Town, to commence hoftilities againft them, fo

terrified the Indians, that many of their head-

mep, who v;ere unwilling to break with the pro-

vince, fee QVt immediately for Charles-Town *

with a refolution to give the government all the

f^tisfaiflion in their power, without having recourfe

to arms, for any mifchief their unmanageable

young men might have done, and to fettle ?,il dif-

ferences amicably, or, to ufc their own phraff.ology.

To brighten the chain of frichdlhip, thAt begai)

to ruft, between theip and this Engljlh their bre-

thren, '
,

Our American correl^orident, to whom we are

indebted for this whole account^ here remarks.

That the Indian nation behind our fettlements did

never acknowledge themfelves to be fubjedls of

Great Britain ; but only to be the friends and

T^rethren of the Englifh. ' Arid to illuftrate this,

"be reiparks. That it is certain they are not fub-

ieft to our laws ; That they have no maaiftrates

'I J^b^at the ipiddle of Oflpber 1759.

appoint--
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TH B L ATE WAR.
appointed over them by our Kings; That they A.D.

havf no reprcfentatives in our aflembly; That *'

their own confent is neceflary to engage them in

war on our fide *, That they have the power of

life and death, of peace and war in their own
councils, without being accountable for thrir

anions to any power on earth ; That fubjeflion is

what they are unacquainted with in their own ,

Date % and, their chiefs being t'uch only in virtue

of their credit, aind not of their power, that there

is no fuch thing as coercive power amongft them.

All which is neceflary to be well confidered, to

account for many particulars in the fblk)wing pro-r

ceedings, and their coadu6V.:; ::n iiij ^tr .0

The governor met them, feme days after their T!i? ^.
arrival, in the council chamber; and, among

J^''^"°jJ/

other things, told them ** That he was well ac-

quainted with their depredations or evil prafticet

againd the EngUHi. That he would foon be ir>

their country, and would there let them know his

clemands, and the fatisfaflion he required ; and if

they riiould then refufe it, he would take it; That

as ihey came down to treat with him as friends,

he would not yet look upon them as enemies;

that they fhould go home in fafety, and not a hair Piomifes »

of their heads be touched ; but, as he had many ^^H^
'^""'

warriors abroad, he could not anfwer for their

fafety, unlefs they marched with his army." Oc-

conoftota,the great warrior and chief of this party,

began to make a reply ; but the governor, refolved

^hat nothing (hould prevent his expedition, fud-

denly
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denly quitted hi4 feat, and faid he would hear no-

thing they had to fay. .•, r

In a frw.days his Excellency fct owt for the

Congarecs, .140 mifcs from Charles-Town, the

place of rendezvous for the militia. I'he Indians

marched with the regulars and provincials, and

bc-haved very quietly and orderly to this place.

But on their arrival at the Congarces, the^govcrnor

being informed, as fuppofed, by the commandant

of Fort Prince George, that the Indians were pre>

pared and rciblved to fight him, as- fooa as their

bead-men in his army ihould get fafe back to

their own country, he placed a captain's guard

over them, till he arrived with his army to the

faid fort, where his 'Excellency difmifled the wo-

men and children, and the inferior Indians, and

detained and confined thirty-two of their principal

ttjen, in an apartment belonging to Fort Prince

George. i jcv/ .; •

The governor, in his march,, had fent to invite

Attakullakulla, or the Little Carpenter, to meet

him at this fort, who was, at that jjn(5ture, from

home with a war-party againft the French. But

upon the receipt of this meflage, ai his return,

this fenfible and faithful Indian made the bed of

his v/ay to the Ervglifh camp, and arrived at Fort

Prince George about ten days after their arrival,

and prefented Governor Lyttclton with a prifoner

"

he had taken from the French.

His Excellency, at the firft conference, which

was next day, put the Little Carpenter in mind

Hs had alfo fooic fcalps, and feveral more prifoners.

of
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THE LATE WAR. <4t

oners.

of

of the feveral treaties tlat had been made between A. D.

the Englifti and Cherokees, of the great kindnefs *^

of the firft to the other., at all ^nes : he likewife nor's

*

informed him of the glorious fuccdIL, rf ^hc Eng- ^^^'^^'

li(h, and the madnefs it would be iii the Chervr

kees, to depend on the French, or any other

European power, except the Englifli, for .protec-

tion or fupport. He then mentioned many of the

outrages committed by his countrymen : and add-

ed, that he was come there with a large army to

get fatisfafbion \ and that he deirianded 24 Chero-

kees, of thofe that had been moil: afllve againft

the Englifh, to be delivered up to him, to be put

to death, or otherwife to be difpofed of, as his

Britannic Majedy fhould dire6t, or that they mud
expedl all the fevcrities of war.

The Little Carpenter, in his anfwer, faid, that Attakuiia-

he well remembred the treaties, as he had a fMcj,*

Ihare in making moil of them: he acknow-

ledged .the kindnefs of the Englifh of Carolina;

but complained much of the ufage his people

had met with from Virginia, which was the firft

caufe of all the troubles : That he had always

been a good friend to the Englifh, which his lad

fatiguing expedition againfl: their enemies, the

.French, was a fufficient proof of : That he would

Aill condnue to be their friend, and ufe all the

influence he had with his people, to give the fatis-

faftion demanded : but, that he believed, it could

not be complied with ; as they had no coercive

power over one another ; however, as all the mif-

chief was done, faid he, by the mad young men

of
2
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Three
h.nd men
relcalcd.

A. D. of the lower towns, where he had not much in-

*' °*
fluence, hedcfircdthe governor to releafe fomeof

thehead-men, he had then in confinement in the fort,

to aflift-, and he would at lead convince the governor

how inclinable he was to fatisfy him. He (aid he

was pleafed to hear of the fuccefs of the Englifh ;

but thought they were harder on his people, than

on any other Indians, who had difobliged them.

He faid, he remembered, that feme years ago, the

Cha^aws had killed many white men belonging to

Carolina, aad that no fatisfadion had been de-

manded of them. ' ~'^ *'«ii •

•The governor on tWs releafed three headmen,

Occonoftota, the great warrior of the nation, Tif-

towee, chief man of Keowee, and the head war-

rior of Eftatoe : and they, in two or three days,

delivered up two men to the governor 5 one of

them was the pcrfon, who had fcalped the woman
-and child before mentioned. This greatly alarm-

ed their nation: all, that fufpcdted themfelves

: liable to be given up, got out of the way.

The Little Carpenter, finding it was impoflible

to give any further fatisfaftion at prefeht, refolved

to go home, and wait the event of things -, and

Recalled, was aftually 10 miles on his way, when the go-

vernor, (December the 25th) fent LieutenantCoyt-

more after him, to defire chat he would come back

to him i which he did, next day about 11 o'clock^

and about four it was reported, that a peace ^ was

concluded

' Treaty of peace andfritnijhip concluded by bis Excellency William

Henry Lyttettony EJq\ Capteun'Generalt and Governor in Chief

.
of

conch

fignedl

Return
home.
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concluded with the Indians. This treaty was A. D.

figned, on the part of the Indians, by the Car- '^
°*

Treaty
penter figged.

of his Majeji/s pi evince of South Carolina, nuith Attakulla-

kullot or 7ht Little Carpenter, Deputy of the tuhole Cherokee

nationf and other Headmen and Warriors thereof at Fort Prince

George, Dec. 26, 1759.

Art. I. There fhall be a firm peace and friend (hip between

all his Majefty's fubjeds of this province, and the nation of

Indians called the Cherokees ; and the faid Cherokees fhall

preferve peace with all his Majefly's fubjedls whatfcever.

Art. II. The articles of friendfliip and commerce, conclud-

ed by the lords commiflioners for trade and plantations, with

the deputies of the Cherokees, by his Majedy's command, at

Whitehall, the 7th of September, 1730, (hall be ftridlly ob-

ferved for the time to come.

Art. III. Whereas the Cherokee Indians have, at fundry

times and places, fince the i9rh of November I7s8, flaia

divers of his Majefty's good lubjefts of this province, and his

e;(cellency the governor having demanded that fatisfafUon

fhould be given for the fame, according to the tenor of the

faid articles of fricndfhip and commerce aforementioned ; in

confequence whereof two Cherokee Indians, of the number

of thofe who have been guihy of perpetrating the faid mur-

ders, have already been delivered up, to be put to death, or

otherwife difpofed of, as his excellency the governor (hall di-

x^&. ; it is hereby (lipulated and agreed, that 22 other Cherokee

IndlaDS,, guilty of the faid murders, fhall, as foon as pofllble

after the conclufion of this prefcnt treaty, in like manner be

delivered up to fuch perfons as his CACclIrncy the governor,

or the commander in chief of this province for the time being,

fhall appoint to receive them, to be put 10 death, or otherwife

difpoled of, as the faid governor and commander in chief fliall

direfl.

Art. IV. The Cherokee Indians, whofe names are herein

after mentioned, viz. Chenohe, Oufanatah, Tallichama,

Tallicahe, Quurtafattahe, Connaforatah^. Kataetoi, Otaflite

of .
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A. D. penter and another warrier, that canrac with him,
'^ and by four others, of thofe that were confined.

Twenty- and who thereby immediately got their liberty,

22 of their number in the governor's

hands.
•hXt'" leaving

of Watogo, Oufanoletah of Jore, Kataeletah of Cowetche,

Chifquatalone, Skiagufta of Sticoe, Tannaefie, Wohatche*

Wyeyah. Oucah, Chiftanah, Nicholehe, Tony, Totaiah-

hoi, Shalillofke, ChiHie, fliall remain as hollages for the due

performance of the foregoing articles, in the cuftody of fach

perfons as his excellency the governor fhall p!eafe to nominate

for that purpofe ; and when any of the Cherokee Indians,

guilty of the faid murders, fhall have been delivered up, as is

exprefled in tuQ faid articles, an equal number of the faid

hoftages (hall forthwith be fet at liberty.

Art. V. Immediately after the conclufion of this prefcnt

treaty, the licenfed traders from this government, and all per-

fons employed by them, fliall have leave from his excellency

the governor to return to their refpedliye places of abode in

the Cherokee nation, and to carry on their trade with the Che-

rokee Indians, in the ufual manner, according to law.

Art. VI. During the continuance of the prefent war be-

tween his mod facred Majefly and the French King, if any

Frenchman fliall prefume to come into the Cherokee nation,

the Cherokees fliall ufe their utmoft endeavours to put him to

death, as one of his Majefty's enemies : or, if taken alive,

they fliall deliver him up to his excellency the governor, or

the commander in chief of this province for the time being,

to be difpofed of as he fliall direct:; and if any perfon what-

foever, either white man or Indian, fliall at any time bring

any meflagcs from the Krench into the Cherokee nation, or

hold any difcourfes there in favour of the French, or tending

to fet the Englifli and Cherokees at variance, and interrnpt

t'le peace and friendfliip eftabliftied by this prefent treaty, the

Cherokees fliall ufe their utmoft endeavours to apprehend fuch

perfon or perfons, ar.d detain him or them until they fliall

hr e gi 'en notice thereof to his excellency the governor, or

to

hands]

numt

ludanl

were
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THE LATE WAR.
hands, as hoftages, till they Ihould compleat the

number demanded. This they did with great re-

luctance, but could not help it, as thofe they left

were already prifoners.

Every thing feemed at prelent to wear a good

afped. The Indians gave teftimony of their fin-

cere intentions to perform their part of the treaty

in the mod rigorous and difficult article, by bring-

to the commander in chief for the time being, and have re-

ceived hisdire£Uons therein,

Given under my hand and fcal at Fort Prince George, in

the province of Soath Carolina, this 26th day of De-

cember, 1759, in the 33d year of his Majefty's reign,

William-Henry Lyttilton (L. S.)

By his excellency"s command,

William Drayton, Sec.

We whofe names are under-written do agree to all and

every of thefe articles, and do engage, for ourfelves and our

nation, that the fame fliall be well and faithfully performed.

In tellimony whereof we have hereunto fet our hands and

feals the day and year above-mentioned.

ylttakuUakulla (L. S.)

Oucontiofiota (L. S.)

t Otajjte (L. S.)

Kitagufta
"

(L. S.)

Ocomeca (L. S.)

Killcannol^ca (L. S.)

Witnefs,

.

Henry Hyrne^ Adjutant-General.

[AttakuUakulla, the Little Carpenter, who concluded this

treaty in behalf of the Cherokee Indians, was in England,

jind atcouit fcvrral times, in the year 1730.]

»5

A. D.
1760.

ino'
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Motives
for break-

ing the

treaty by
the In.

dians.

A. D. ii,g in, and delivering up, anotlier of their peo-

'^ ' pie, for whom one of the hoftages was reieafea.

But the chiefs, or head men, who ventured their

credit with their own people, by cxercifing a co-

ercive power, to which they had no national right,

in the execution of this treaty, finding that they

were not able to obtain any mitigation, as expcd-

cd, in this almolt impradicable article, and that

they were not to hope for the redrefs of any

grievances they had to complain of againft the

Britifli fubjedt^, till it was fully performed ; and

difgulled at the appointment of the very perfon

thi y diQiked mod, on a belief chat he had been a

principal caufe of their troubles, to the chief com-

mand in the fort •, and vf'uh the confinement of

their chiefs, who had been promifcd liberty to

return Iiome, and fafety to their perfons, by the

governor in his firft conference with them in

Charles Town ; they joined in the determination

of their nation to begin open war in defiance of

a treaty, which, they faid, they had been obliged to

fign under rcftraint ; and what was not, in the na-

ture of the conditions, in their power to perform.

So that the governor had but jufl difmifled his

army, and returned to Charles Town, before the

Cherokees appeared in arms.

Their firft attempt was to feize upon Fort Prince

George by ftratagem. A party of Indians ad-

vanced to the fort under the pretext of delivering

up fome more murderers. But this was hot con-

duced with that cunning, as to prevent a difcovery

of ibme fulpicious circumftanccs in the behaviour

4 of

Their firft

attempt.
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of the favgges *, which put the commandant fo A. D.

much upon his guard, that their purpofe was pre- '^
°*

vented. However, thofe revengeful people ^'
'*

Wreeked their vengeunce upon the defencelefs fnd n^|,^!l**

Englilh traders, and back fettlements ; beginning <^^'^*'

v** it'll the houfe of a trader about a mile and a half

from the fort, where they murdered every white

perfon, to the number of 13 or 14, and about

200 of them made incurfions as far as Long Canes,

and the forks of the Broad River, and cut off

about 40 of the fettlers.

This maffacre happened about the end of

January •, and an accident happened about the

middle of February, which put an end to all

means of an acommodation.

Occonoilota got an Indian woman to tell Lieu- Lientenant

tenant Coytmore, that he had fomething of con-
fliot!"'^*^*

fequence to fay to him, and defired to fpeak with

him at the river fide : which this gentleman im-

prudently confenting to, he was (hot at and mor-

tally wounded, during his converfation with the

warrior, crofs the river, by a party of Indians,

who had been hid among the bufhes for this bafe

purpofe. On this the foldiers of the garrifon Hofta^,,

were permitted to fall upon the unfortunate pri- •'"'cheicU,

foners, called hoftages, who were all butchered

in a manner (hocking to humanity. And as by

this maffacre many of the headmen loft relations

and friends, it fired them with an implacable de-

fire of revenge. They fct out immediately upon in<i,i,n

the firft advice thereof, in different parties, againft '"^^'^"S^'

the fettlements, and their vengeance fell with a

Vol. V. B heavy

4*
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A. D. heavy hand on the innocent and defencelefs plant-

' ' ers, many men, women, and children, were bar-

ba»-ouny murdered : many who fled into the woods

loft themlelves and perifhed miferably ; many were

carried into captivity ; and thofe, who were bcft

ofis and efcaped the favages, were reduced from

plenty to beggary. This defolation extended

upwards of loo miles, every hour brought to

Charles Town accounts of ravages, depredations,

fcalpings and ruin •, the unhappy fuflferers calling

Inability aloud for alTiftance and protedkion : but alas ! the

CaSina. province (diftrefled by the expence of Mr. Lyt-

telton*s expedition upwards of 20,000 1. fterling,

and at the fame time afflided with the fmall pox,

of which horrid difeafe, no lefs than 3000 lay ill

at Charles Town) was unable of itfelf to manage

this war.

General Amherft was applied to for help : and,

though preparing for the expedition againft Mon-

treal, he immediately fent laoo choice men, un-

der the command of the Honourable Coloael

Montgomery. This excellent officer aiiived at

that town in April ; dire<5lly marched towards the

Carries fire Indians, and by an extraordinary fpirited march of

60 miles, without halting reached and furprized the

lower fettlements, bufnt alHheir towns, took about

40 prifoners, and drove the reft to leek for flielter

and fubfiftence among the other divifions ^.

The

Colonel

Mongo-
mery Tent

to their

aiTiilance.

and fwoid

into the

Cherokee
country.

K Charles-Towa, June 10. By Atithoriiy.

ThefoUoiuing letter to his honour the lieutenant-governort contain'

ing a particular account of the fuccefs of his Majcfys arms, un-

der
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The Colonel reftcd his men feme days at Fort A. D.

Prince George, and then proceeded to give the
^^^^^

Indians

der the commando/ the Honourable Colonel Montgomery, is pui-

UJhedfor the information andfatisfaHion of the public,

SIR,
I in'ormed you in my letter by Price, that we fliould inarch

the 28th from Ninety-fix, which we did, and arrived the ift

of this month at Twelve-mile t^x, having had thatpafs fufH*

ciently reconnoitred the night before ; and that morning we
pafTed it without oppofitioo, and drew up, about 1 1 o'clock^

upon a rifing ground near the river. About four in the after-t

noon our carriage? got to the camp, having been brought up

thoie deep and rocky banks by tiie force of men : the horfes

could not do it, being fatigced and worn out with a march of

84 miles, without a halting-day.

As we met with no oppofition at Twelve-mile river, and at

the fame time our fcouts finding no Indian tracks near us, both

Colonel Montgomery and 1 were convinced, that they knew
nothing of our march, and we refolved to take advantage of

their negligence, by a forcei march that night ; though the

troops were a little fatigued with a march of 20 miles that

morning, from Beaver-Dams to the riven wc therefore en^

camped in a fquare, upon very advantageous ground, and

leaving our tents ftanding, with 1 20 of the king's troops, a

few provincials, and about 70 rangers, as a guard to our camp,

waggons, cattle, &c. we marched at eight at night through

the woods, in order to furprize Eftatoe, which by diat road

was about 25 miles from our camp upon the river. After w#

had marched about iixteen miles, a dog was heard barking at

fomedillance in our front, and the -^'ides informed us, tiuiit

there were a few houfes about a quarter of a mile from thf

road, called Little Keowee, of which they had not informed

us before : to prevent any inconvenience from thefe houfes,

the light infantry company of the Royal was detached to fur-

round the hcufes, and put the Indians to death with their

bayonets. Wc learnt, by a fcout, which had been at Fort

B z Prince
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Indians further chaftifemcnt. He penetrated into

their middle fei nents, but in his way was at-

tacked

Prince George that very day, they were encamped near the

houfes, and, upon difcovering our men, they fired at them j

a few of ours returned the fire, but immediately rufhed in

upon them, and moil of thofe who were without the houfes,

and all who were in them, were put to death with bayonets,

except the women and children, according to the orders which

had been given.

We proceeded direflly on our march to Eftatoe, and found

a few houfes on the road juft deferted ; the beds were warm,

and every thing was left in the houfes, which you may be-

lieve did not efcape. We arrived early in the morning at

Eftatoe, which was abandoned about half an hour before j

ten or a dozen of them, who had not time to efcape, were

killed : the town, confiding of about 200 houfes, well pro-

vided with ammunition, corn, and, in fhort, all the necefla-

ries of life, was plundered and laid in afhes, many of the in-

habitants who had endeavoured to conceal themfelves, I have

reafon to believe, perifhed in the flames, fome of them, I know

of, for certain did. In order to continue the blow, and to fliew

thofe favages that it was poflible to punilh their infolence, we
proceeded on our march, took all their towns in our way, and

every houfe and town in the Lower Nation fhared the fame fate

with Ellatos. I could not help pitying them a little : their

villages were agreeably fituated, their houfes neatly built, and

well provided, for they were in the greated abundance of eve-

ry thing : they muft be pretty numerous. Eilatoe and Sugar-

Town confifted at leaft of 200 houfes, and every other village

of at ieaft 100 houfes. After killing all we could find, and

burning every houfe in the nation, we marched to Keowee,

and arrived the 2d of June (after a march of above 60 miles

without fleeping) at four in the evening at Fort Prince George.

There muft have been from 60 to 80 Cherokees killed, with

nbout 40 prifoners, I mean men, women, and children.

Thofe who efcaped muft be in a miferable condition, and can

poflibl/
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tacked by a large body of Indians, who had taken

poflcflion of a very advantageous poft on his road,

from

poflibly have no refource but flying over the monntains, in cafe

their friends there will receive them : they can have favcd

nothing : fome of them had juft time to run ouc of their beds,

others left their fepann warm upon the table, and in their

kettles. The furprize in every town was almoft equal, as the

whole affair was the work of a few hours only. They had,

both at Eftatoe and Sugar-Town, plenty of ammunition,

which was dellroyed, and every where aftonifhing magazines

of corn, which were all confumed in the flames: they had not

even time to fave their moft valuable eiieds : the foldiers found

money in many houfes : three or four watches were got, their

wampum, their cloaths, fkin». and, in (hort, every thing.

Many loaded guns went o(F when the houfes were burning.

I had almoft forgot to tell you, that we intended to fave Sugar-

towr, as the place nearell the fort, (where they even ha-^ a

fiockade fort) : centries were placed for the fecurity of iihe

town ; but we found the body of a dead man, whom they

had put to the torture that very morning : it was then no

longer poiUble to think of mercy.

Our lofs is very inconfiderable, three or four men killed, and

Lieutenants Marflial and Hamilton, of the Royal, wounded :

it is hoped both will recover, though Mr. Marihal is not out

of danger.

The corredlion you will allow has been pretty fevere. I

dare fay the whole nation will readiiy :ome into terms, and

will not be very fond of breaking them , and, I think, peace

with them is a very defirable event for this province. We
/hall make ufe of Tiftowe and the old warrior of Eftatoe, by

fetting them at liberty, to inform their nation, that, though

they are in our power, we are ready to give them peace, as

they were formerly friends and allies to the white people : and

we fhall fend ofF an exprefs this evening to Captain Demere,

to inform him of what has happened, and to defire him to ac-

quaint the Little Carpenter with it, and to tell him, that he

B 3 may

A. D.

IT 60.
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1

A. D. from which he drove them with difficulty : they
*^ ^'

killed and wounded near loo of his men j on
Hisiofs which account he was oblieed to return, as his

party was only intended for a coup de main

;

neither had he tools to throw up or form pofts for

the wounded.—On his march downwards, he re-

ceived orders from General Amherft to embark

may come down with feme other head-men to treat, but it

muft be done in a few days, or he may expedl to fee all the

towns in the Upper Nation in afhcs ; but that we are willing

to give his people terms on his account. Captain Stuart will

be direfled to come with them : and we fhall infill upon the

Little Carpenter's procuring feme corn for the fort, till fup-

plies can be fcnt them. We Ihall only continue here until we

have fettled with the Chcrokees. It will be neceifary that

you Ihould write a letter, to encourage fome of the Rangers

to carry flour and cattle to Fort Loudoun, and to thank them

for their behaviour here. They have ailed with fpirit, have

done what they were ordered, and have been of great nfe to

the detachment. Captain Grinnan has diftinguiflied himfelf /

by his readinefs to do every thing he was defired ; and, in

ihort, I am extremely well pleafed with the whole.

I have been a good deal out of order fince we returned to

Fort Prince George. I am a little better to day, but am a

good deal fatigued in writing feveral letters. I fhall be glad

to hear from you as foon as poffible. Colonel Montgomery

defires his refpefts to you : he does not trouble you with a

letter, as I have wrote fo fully ; but he begs that you may
forward one of the inclofed letters to General Amherft, by an

pxprcJs fchooner, if no other opportunity offers.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your mod obedient.

And moH bumble fervant.

(?.?»r^ Kcar fort Prince George

t

'June j., 1760.
James Grant.

immedi-
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immediately for New York, which he did about ^- ^*

the middle of Auguft.
'

The Cherokees had long importuned this pro- Account

vince to build a fort among them, over the hills, Loxui'on.

to be a protedlion for their women and children,

if at any time it (hould be necelfary for them to

go to war againft our enemies, or their own.

This requeft was complied with in 1756, and a

fort built on the Tannaffce river, which joins the

Ohio 1 fome way before this laft river is loll in

the Mifliffippi.—This fort, named after Lord

Loudon, was garrifoned by the independent com-

panies, and fufficiently ftrong to refill any force,

that could be brought againft it ; but, from its

fituation, impoflible to be fupported with provi-

fions, or relieved, if the Cherokees (hould be our

enemies. In the latter end of 1759 Governor Rcir.forc-

Lyttelton fent Captain John Stuart, with 100 pro-^''*

vincials, to reinforce the garrifon, which certainly

had this bad confequcnce, viz. reducing them to

quit the fort for want of provifions, fome months

fooner, than they otherwife would have done.-—

All the fummer 1760, they had b^n living onGinifon

horfe flefh, with fuch vegetables as they couldjfji,']"'^^'

gather on the fides of the rocks within the fort.

The unfortunate garrifon being at laft without

this refource, the commanding officer was obliged SuiremierB

to capitulate with the Indians, about the middle
Jj^aVs^,

""

of Auguft, furrendering to them the fort and part

of the ammunition ; the Indians obliging them-

felves nut to moleft them, on their march to Fort

Prince George, and to hunt for them, to fupport

B 4 them
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then on the road. This capitulation they villain-

oully broke, and on the fccond morning, after

our people had quitted the fort, they fuddenly

attacked them about the dawn of day, killing

twenty-feven, including four officers ; the reft

furrcndcring, as refiftance was in vain, were made

flaves of by the Indians. This was a very fevcre

corredlion for the maflacre at Fort Prince George,

but not fo barbarous as it ; for our people, near

200 men, had both arms and ammunition, con-

fequently able to make fome defence. They were

all rifdeemed fince, fome by themfelves ; but the

greateft number by the province of South Caro-

lina, at a confiderable expence.

The behaviour of the Indians to this garrifon

fhewed, that they had yet no inclination for peace.

General Amherft was again applied to, who fent

Colonel Grant, with two companies of the feven-

teenth regiment, tv^o of the twenty-fecond regi-

ment, and the ninety-fifth »-egiment. Which force,

and the wife condudl: of the Colonel, and Lieute-

nant Governor Bell, made them more fubmiffive,

and to fue for a peace on conditions very advan-

tageous to the province of South Carolina, and ho-

nourable to Colonel Grant.

The Britidi arms maintained their fuperiority

and honour with no lefs bravery in the Eaft In-

dies \ The governor and council of Madrafs be-

ing informed that General Lally had fent a de-

tachment of his army to the fouthward, and that

^ See the ftate of war in the Eaft Indies, on page 199.
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th^ party had taken Syringham, and threatened

Trichanopoly with a fiege. Colonel Cootc was

ordered to take the field, and to endeavour to

draw the enemy from their intention. Purfuant

to this order the army marched from Conjeve- •

ram, on the 25th of November 1759, and next Wande-

day a detachment, under Major Brereton, inverted
Jl'eft^'"'

Wandewalh. Two batteries being eredted and

ready to play, the governor was fummoned to

furrender, which being rejefted, they began to

fire with fuch execution, that a breach was made

on the thirteenth. Which fo intimidated the Kel-

ledar, or Moorifh governor, that he privately of-

fered to Colonel Coote to deliver up the town,

and the French garrifon, provided he himfclf might

be continued in the government of the fc t. But

the French getting intelligence of this negocia-

tion, got upon the walls, called out to our peo-

ple that they were ready to furrender. By which Surrep-

dcl's

five officers and fixty- three private men, Euiope-

ans, were made prifoners, befides 500 Sepoys.

This conqueftwas immediately followed by that Carangoly

of Carangoly. The Englifh inverted this place

on the fixth of December. It was defended by

one hundred. Europeans and five hundred Sepoys,

under the command of Colonel O'Kennely, who,

on the eighth, offered to capitulate, on condi-

tion that they Ihould not be made prifoners, and

be fuffered to march to Pondicherry \ to which

Colonel Coote thought it advifcable to confent.

For, though his batteries had made a praflicable

breach-

furieiiden
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French.

A. D. breach, he could not expeft a pafs over the ditch

without a confiderable lofs of men.
Strength 'Y\ic French troops aflembled at Arcot, being
and defigns

i r
•f the joined by the detachment from the fouthward,

and by a great number not only of country troops,

confifting of horfe and Sepoys brought in by M.
de Bufly, from the Indian Prince Bafaletzing j

but by 3000 Maratta horfe, and a great number

of foot, under the command of Innis Cawn, Mo-
rarow's chief; M. Lally refumed the command

of the French army ; which now confifted, at this

place, of near 2500 Europeans befides the Indian

forces.

Such preparations obliged the Englilh to col-

left the bed defence againft their defigns : and

Colonel Coote prefently found himfelf at the head

of 2100 Europeans -, including artillery, cavalry

and officers, about 4000 Sepoys, and 1 500 coun-

try horfes, which was the moft they could raife on

that occafion. With this force the colonel en-

camped in a ftrong fituation between Cauvery

Pauk and Arcot, about three miles from the ad-

vanced guards of the enemy ; in order to watch

their motions, and to cover the diftrids from the

Marattas, who, in fmall parties, made it their

practice to plunder the inhabitants, deftroy the

produce of the country, and drive off the cattle.

Both armies thus fituate M. Lally marched with

his whole army toward Wandewafli ; but on the

fecond -iay detached a party to Conjeveram, which

plundered the town. The garrifon, confifting

only

Strength

and refolu

tions of
ti.t.' Eng-
lilh.
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tack Wan-
dewafli.

only of two companies of Sepoys, retired into

the fort; and defended themfelves, till relieved

by the timely advance of Colonel Coote. At
whofe approach all the French parties retired and

joined their main body, now encamped at Papa*

. tangel, between Conjeveram and Wandewafh

;

before which latter place the enemy fat down on French at

the 15th, ^nd attacked the Pettah adjoining to

the fort, on the i6th in the morning. The Pet-

tah was bravely defended by only three companies

of Sepoys, commanded by aa e-nfign of the Sepoy

eftablifhmcnt, who, after a flout refiftance, were

obliged to abandon the Pettah, where the French

credled a battery of one 24 pounder and three

18 pounders : which began to fire on the 20th,

This town being of too great importance to permit Englifh re-

it to fall into the hands of the enemy, without f^^^^^ -J^

oppofition ; which could not be expedted to be

made efFeftually by the garrifon, confifling only

of 1 50 Europeans and eight companies of Sepoys^

under the command of Captain Sherlock ; it was

determined tc march the Englifh army to its

relief; but with this caution, not to rifk a battle

upon a great difadvantage, and to preferve a

communication for fupplies and provifions, and

a retreat to Madrafs, in cafe of a defeat.

Colonel Coote took pofl at Outremaioor on the Coionei

17th, and receiving advice on the 21ft, that the ^''?°^^
.' °

.
raifes tho

enemy had made a pra(5licab]e breach in the fort, fiege.

he refolved to make an effort to raife the fiege

next morning. The night was fpent in making

proper difpofitions for fo important a fervice -, and

the

It.
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the French
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the whole army * was in motion at fix o'clock

on the 2 2d. About feven our advanced horfe,

and the enemy's began to fire on each other. The

cavalry immediately formed in battle array, and

were fupported by five companies of Sepoys and

two pieces of cannon. Then Colonel Coote ad-

vanced with two companies of Sepoys. Thefe

obliged the enemy to retreat to their main body

of horfe, which ccnfifted of 200 Europeans and

3000 Marattas on the left. As the Englifh ca-

valry advanced, the enemy retreated in pretty

good order : but, as foon as their cannon began

to play, which was well ferved, the enemy fell

into confufion, and ran with great precipitation.

Upon this event Colonel Coote fent orders to

mam army! ^^'^ army, that remained at the diftance of about

three quarters of a mile in the rear, to form the

line of battle, but not to advance till he had joined

them. With thefe he arrived, about nine o'clock,

at the place he had driven the enemy from : and

after reconnoitring their numbers, difpcfition and

fituation, and finding the enemy ftrongly pofted,

and that his flanks would h*i expofed to the ene-

my's much fuperior cavalry, the colonel ordered

his army to march by the right, to gain ihe ad-

vantage of a hill, about three miles diftant, and

about two milef from Wandewafh Fort : and he

ordered the horfe from his front to wheel to the

right and left, and to form behind the fecond

' Tt amounted in all to 1700 Europeans, including artillery

and cavalry, and 3 coo black troops : and all their artillery

were fourteen pieces of cannon and one hovvitz.
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line, in order to make the rear guard. Which

obliged the enemy to alter their difpofition. A
cannonade was kept up on both fides, during thefe

motions , and the Maratta horfe were fo fevercly

handled by our advanced pofts, that they with-

drew at prefent from the French, in whofe fervice

they faw no expeflations of any thing better than

hard blows and deftruftion.

The enemy having got under the cover of a

bank, the cannon on both fides began to play

brifkly ; and the two armies advanced with much

gallantry. The charge begun, and the colonel

perceiving that the enemy's European cavalry

were refolved to try to force his left, and fo to

come round upon his rear, ordered two pieces of

cannon, and fome companies of Sepoys, to fuftain

his cavalry. By this means, when the enemy's

horfe advanced refolutely, the Englifh cavalry

opened to the right and left; the grape-lhot

poured upon the French from the two pieces of

cannon; the mufquetry galled their fiank, and The

our cavalry wheeled and charged them in front, retreat!

with fuch impetuofity, that they could not (land

it. They were thrown into confufion, and puflied

back upon the rear of their own people, at more

than a mile from our left : and were purfucd by

our whole army.

The French army ^ was drawn up here in the

following order : the regiment of Lorraine on the

^ It confifted of 2200 Europeans, including artillery and

cavalry, 300 CafFrees, and between g and 10,000 black troops.

They had twcnt}>-fiv.; pieces of cannon in their train.

right,
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A D. right, in line of battle : the regiment of Lally on
*^ °*

the left, with the marine formed into a column,

and the brigade of de L*Inde, formed into a co-

lumn in the center, with two tanks covering their

right and left, and fome broken ground in front.

Both armies advanced, and the battle became ge-

neral about one o'clock : when a fhot from our

guns ftriking one of the enemy's tumbrils it

blew up, and difablcd five of their guns. An
accident, which was immediately improved by

Major Brereton; who wheeled Colonel Draper's

regiment to the left, and charged the enemy's left

flank with fuch order and refolution, as did ho-

nour to the commander, and paved the way to

vidlory ; which declared in our favour about two

o'clock, when the enemy's whole army gave way.

They thought to have found a fafe retreat in their

Defeated, camp : but finding that they were purfued, they

fled with the utmoft precipitation, and left the

Englifh matters of the field, and left all their ar-

tillery •, except three fmall field pieces.

Lofs on The French, in this engagement, had eight
both fides,

j^unjjrgjj killed and wounded, and two hundred

and forty were made prifoncrs. Two hundred

were buried in the field of battle : and two hun-

dred of the prifoners were wounded. The Eng-

lifh had no more than fifty-two Europeans, oflicers

included, killed in the field : but there were one

hundred and forty -one wounded ; of whom fome

1 Three 20 pounders, one 24 pounder and one 32 pounder,

and fifteen fmaller pieces.
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died of their wou-^ds, in which number was the

gallant and brave Major Brereton, who had the

honour to have fo great a fliare in the fuccefs of

that glorious day.

The principal prifoners taken from the French

were Brigadier-General de Bufly, the Chevalier

Godcvile, quarter-mafter-gcneral ; Lieutenant-

Colonel Murphy : le Chevalier de Poete, Knight

of Malta, who died of his wounds ; two captains,

four lieutenants and two enfigns.

M. Lally rallied his forces, and halted at Chet- En«my

tcput, about eighteen miles from the field of th*e walls

battle, and next day marched to Gingee, to wait
cLrry.'^*"

the coming in of his fcattered forces. But

upon the appearance of the parties detached by

Colonel Coote, to harrafs him, the French gene-

ral retired *" with his broken troops to Pondi-

cherry, and was purfued thither up to the very

walls by our cavalry, who had orders to deftroy

the French territory in that neighbourhood, by

way of retaliation for M. Lally's behaviour to-

wards the environs of Madrafs, And the colonel Colonel

being informed that the Marattas began again to frfghten*

appear in thofe parts, between Arcot and Chatte- J^^^^
^^^^^

put, and apprehending, that his operations might

be interrupted by them, he wrote to Innis Cawn,

their commander, to advertife him, " That fincc

he had (hewn by his behaviour in the late adion,

as well as by the whole tenor of his condud,

that he came not into the country as a foldier^

On the 26th of January 1760.

but
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but only -is a plunderer and marauder, he mull

now immediately quit the country, or he Ihould

be compelled to it -, and, if intercepted, that he

muft expcd no quarter for himfelf or his troops.

The Maratta general immediately withdrew his

forces, and marched to his own country : and the

Englifh cavalry laid wafte the environs of Pondi-

cherry •, not only by way of retaliation, but as a

neceffary meafure towards the fuccefs of the in-

tended fiege of that ftrong fortification. For it

ftruck a terror into the inhabitants, promoted a

difpofition in them to defert, alarmed the black

people with the dread of a fiege, and caufed them

to move off; which would deprive the garrifon

of the neceflary affiftance of the Cooleys ".

The goods eflfeds of this vidory fprcad them-

felves in every quarter. Chatteput, garrifoned by

four officers, 123 Europeans and 300 Sepoys, and

mounting nine guns, furrendered at difcretion, af-

ter a fhort defence i where the colonel found a

large quantity of ammunition. A party of French

and Sepoys, with two brafs eight pounders, were

picked up by Captain Smith, who brought them,

a captain of the Lorraine regiment, and three

French commiffaries, to the head-quarters on the

30th. And twenty Europeans furrendered to Ma-
jor Monfon, in the Fort of Timmery. But the

grand affair was the defign upon Arcot.

Colonel Coote, victorious at Wandewafh, had

fent orders to Captain Wood to inveft Arcot 5 who

n Captain De Vaflarat, who was charged with the execu-

tion of this delliudion, drove ofF4ooo head of cattle.

foon
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foon got pofleflion of the Pcttah, routed Zula-

pherzing*s forces, and took his whole camp, be-

fore the colonel could reach him, which was on

the 2d of February -, when he arrived and en-

cimped, with his whole army, within two miles

of the place. Our forces thus joined, they the siege in

fame day, began to ered batteries againft the fort, gun?

and though the enemy threw a number of fhells,

they did no damage, and the batteries were opened

on the 5th: and on the 8th, the approaches be-

ing carried on to the S. W. within 260 yards of

the creft of the glacis, and within 250 to the W.
the colonel Summoned the garrifon to furrender

:

Captain Huffey, who commanded the fort, dcfired

fix days i and promifed, if not relieved within

that time, to deliver up the garrifon, on being

allowed the honours of war. Which not being fa- sunen-

tisfadtory, hoftilities were continued ; and though '^"''*

the enemy's Ihells and fire-balls did fome damage

amongft the men at the batteries and in the

trenches, the approaches were carried within fixty

yards of the creft of the glacis, which obliged the

garrifon, next day °, to furrender prifoners of

war-, which confifted of three captains, eight fub-

al terns, 236 private, and between two and 300

St-poysj with four mortars, twenty- two pieces of

cannon, and a great quantity of all kind of mili-

tary ftores. We loft, during the fiege, (even non-

commiflioned officers and private men killed, and

the engineer Enfign Mac Mahon and fixtecn more

wounded.

9 The io:h of Fcbraary 1760.

Vol. V, C
4i
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This conqucft enabled the Englilh to reftorc

the capital of his dominions to the Nabob, of

which he had been deprived by the French •, and

it greatly weakened both the French force and in-

terefl: in India. In which critical jun^ure M.
Lally recalled his troops from Seringham. This

meaiure augmented his army with five hundred

Europeans, horfe and foot : but left all the va-

luable diftri«5ls in the power of the Nabob's renters

and coUedors, to execute their ma(ler*s orders

without nwleftation.

In the midft of thefe fuccefles Admiral Cornifh

arrived with fix fhips at Madrafs, one of which p

meeting with the Haerlcm, in her way from Mer-

guy, obliged her to run a-(borc about two leagues

northward of PondichcFry. As there was no French

fleet upon that coaft, the admiral readily engaged

to co-operate with the land forces, as foon as it

was practicable for his Majefty's Ihips.

The fiege of Carical was the immediate object

of their refolutions. For which purpofe Colrnel

Coote, having received the fubmiflaon of the gar-

rifon of Permucoil and Alamparva, proceeded

with his army to attack Waldour, and to block

up Pondicherry by land : while Major Monfon,

the chief engineer, feveq gunners and fifty pioneers^

embarked on board the fleet to befiege Carical,

with the affiftance of the marines, and of forty of

the artillery, 100 Europeans, and 2000 Sepoys,

which were ordered to join them from Trichano-

poly.

p The Falmouth.

The
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The fort of Carical is a frtiall fquarc, with ra- A. D.

vclins before each curtain, a falfe bray h \lf round, ^^ °*

a good ditch with fome water, a covered way {)al- Jerchb«i!

lifadoed, and a good glacis, with bomb-proof

places in fcveral parts of the works for 500 men.

In which was a garrifon of 206 Europeans, in-

cluding officers, and 200 Stfpoys. The fleet ar-

rived before this place on the 28th of March, and

Major Monfbn, that fame evening, landed with

the pioneers and 300 marines, about four miles

northward of the town ; and marched dire^ly to

CariCal, and got poffcflion thereof with very little

lofs, the garrifon having retired into the fort. The
major being annoyed in his rear, by a redoubt

called Fort DaUphiti, he fupplied it fo well with

fhclls, that the enemy abandoned it alfo, and Icfc

(hem a free communicatioD with the country, and

a way to find pfovifionS •, and, by the time h^ had

completed a battery of four 18 pounders, the

tr0(5ps from TrlchahOpOly arrived in his camp.

This enabled him to inveft the place on all fides, Caricai

on the 3d of April. On the 5th fevcral more
'^'''•''^''*'

batteries were played, one baftion ^as breached,

and feveral guns were difmoUnted : and the major

receiving intelligence, that 150 European horfe,

detached by M. Latly, were arrived within twent^y

mifes of this place, and that 400 European foot

were advanced as far as Chillambrum, to the re-

lief of the befiegcd, he boldly fummoncd the

commandant, with a refolution to attack by ftorm,

in cafe he would not furrender. But^ after a

C 2 little
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little difficulty, the Frenchman gave up the place,

and the garriibn became prifoners of war.

The major marched next to Chillambrum, an^

fummoned the garrilon : who, by their anfwer,

ieemed determined to ftand the attack. But in

the night feme pioners, employed in carrying

fafcines to a battery, miftaking their way, anci

marching right againd the fort, fo terrified the

Frenchmen, under apprehcnfions of a fcalado, and

of being put all to the fword, cried out that they

furrendered at difcretion '. The garrifon of Ver-

iiachilum ' fubmitted to the fame fate. After

which Major Monfon having, in the fpace of a

firigle month, deprived the French of many va-

lauble polTeflions, joined Colonel Cootc in the be-

ginning of May ; the marines reimbarkeJ, md
Mr. Cornilh was foon after joined by Adnr^iral Stc-.

yens, in the road of Fort St. David, with five

{hips from Bombay.

Colonel Coote did not remain inacflive. His
gainrtPon- attention was fixed upon the conqueft of Poodi-
«iicl, ;rry

i n i
• .

imi lac d by cherry : and all his. operations were conduced

Coo°e''
towards that defirable event. He fubdued Wal-
dour and Villemourc, and encamped in the front

of that village, with his left on the defcent of the

Red-hill, about four miles from the town of Pon-

dicherry, and not above a mile and half from

Oullagary, where the enemy llill kept poft. He

Admiral
SltVPIlS

joins Ad-
niir;il Cur
nilh.

Plan a-

^ q Six officers, forty Europeans, and between two and three

hundred Sepoys and Topaffes.

^ '.Xwenty-fiie Huropeaos and jioo Sepoys,

slwci alfo
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A. D.alfo threw np redoubts in the fcvcral avenues, as

did the enemy : the advanced parties being fre-

quently within mufket-fliot of each other. During

this time the French made three attempts upon

Cuddalore : in the firft they carried off fcventy-

fix marines and failors j but were rcpulfed with

lofs in the other two.

M. Lally defpairing of his arms, and the go- Tiic !n-_

vernment of Pondicherry in pain for their pro- Ii.'cFixnciw

perty, the Frenchmen had recourfe to their old

maxim, to do that by intrigue, which cannot be

done by force. Nothing promifed to deliver them

from the impending danger, but to ftir up fome

powerful turbulent neighbour, whom they might

prevail upon by fair promifes, to m.arch an army

againft our allies-, that might oblige the EngliOi

to fufpend their operations againft the French CiT-

pital in the Eaft Indies.

They praftifed upon Hydranaig, the young r-n?npcfhc

King of Maiffore's prime minifter, who kept hisans.'b'y'

royal mafter in the manner of a ftate pril'oner ; r'^'""
"^^

* ' hi. I inl-

and, having the command of the army, ufurped niiier.

all authority. The French tickled his ambition,

by engaging to put him in pofleflion of all the

conquefts, they fhould make in the countries round

Jagada, to hold them in his own right. Hydranaig MaifToie-

acreed to aflift the French uoon that condition, r"^ '"u
^''^

and began with a fupply of cattle and provifions, s„ppiv

which his troops conveyed into Pondicherry. In p»o\'i!iuns.

which fervice the Mailforeans commenced hofti-

lities againft the Englifli, by attacking a guard

of twelve Europeans and 200 black horfe and

C 3 fome
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fome Sepoys. The black horfe fled ; but the

European horfe and Sepoys, though quite fur-

rounded, cut their way through the enemy, and

reached their main army with very Httle lofs. But

the Maiflbreans paid very dear for this trifling

advantage. For, Colonel Cootc detached a fuf-

ficient force to intercept them, in their return

;

which defeated them, killed forty men, and took

two hundred horfes, and all their field equipage.

But this check not being fufficient to prevent

the fatal efFcdts of a Maifforean alliance with the

French i it was refolved to carry the war into the

Maiflbre country ; that by feeling the mifcries, to

which their country would be expofed, in the

courfe of the war, the Maiflbreans might he

induced to cancel the treaty made in their

King's name, by his prime-minifter Hydranaig

;

to call home their forces from Pondicherry,

and call him to an account for entering into a

war fo greatly prejudicial to the intereft of their

nation. This relblution had its defired efl^edt.

Captain Richard Smith was ordered, by the coun-

cil at Madrafs, to take with him feven or eight

companies of Sepoys, and as many of the coun-

try forces as could be colleded on a fudden, and

to march from Trichanopoly into the Maiflbre

country, and with all kinds of afts of hofl:ility to

force them to withdraw their troops from the

French army. This detachment arriving on the

frontiers of the Maiflbre country, took two re-

doubts, or fmall forts^ without oppofition, and

proceeded to attack Carriour, a ftrong barrier and
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key to that country, garrifoned by two thoiifand

men. But mih the help of h<s cannon he pailed

the river, notwithftanding their endeavours to pre-

vent hinn, and obliged them to furrender, after

ten days fiege, upon honourable and advantageous

terms j by which he acquired a country, which

produced five lack of rupees per annum, and fe-

cured fuch an opening into the Mai fibre country,

as greatly contributed to the recalling of their

troops, from the afllftance of the French, with

very little lofs and expence on our fide ; which

was finally accomplilhed foon after, by a mere

incident, in favour of our plan.

The Marattas were in motion to colleft their

annual tribute -, and had already fettled the chout

for the country of Maiflbre, and were advancing

to demand it of the Nabob of Arcot. The pre-

fidency of Madrafs, moved entirely by the motive

of a fcarcity of money in that province juft at

that time, and of the bad confequences of its be-

ing over-run by thofe plunderers, had the addrels

and good fortune to flop them at the pafs in the

mountains, till they ftiould fend a proper perfon

to fettle the payment. Though their ftay was but

very fiiort, it fuggefted a favourable opportunity

to the difcontented Maiflbreans, to deliver their

king and country from the tyranny of Hydranaig

:

for in the interval, the king and his moft faith-

ful friends, prevailed with the Maratta army to

cut hin off, on the fuggeftion, that Hydranaig

was the Tole caufe that their tribute had not been

paid. When the minifter difcovered his danger,
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and that the Marattas were acfliially in iTiOtion

againft him, he fled to a fort, which he had de-

pended UDon for his fecority, in cafe of any fudden

attempt upon his life : but the governour, though

a creature of his own, and one that never fcru-

pled to execute the worft of his commands, dur-

ing his profperity and audiority, did now turn

his guns againft him, when he ftood in the great-

eft need of his friendfliip and gratitude.

Obliged to keep the field with the few forces he

could coUedl, Hydranaig was not able to defend

himfelf without recalling the troops he had fent

to the aftjftance of the French : on the other fide^

the King, delivered out of the reftraint laid upon

him by Hydranaig, fatisfied the Marattas for

their aid fo far in this revolution, engaged them

to, aflift him in completing it, and difavowing the

minifterial treaty with the French, propofcd terms

of fiiendfliip with the prefidency of Madrafs ;.

Which put an end to the hoftilitif^rs at Carriour,

and deprived the French of a powerful ally.

M. Lally having detached a reinforcement of

^oo men to Gingee, Colonel Coote ordered Major

Prefton ' to take poft at Ratelagranom, in order

to cut off their communication with Pondicherry :

which fervice the Major effedually performed by

carrying two ftrong pofts on the hills. But thefe

large detachments fo weakened the main army,

that it was obliged to remain inadive, till the

latter end of Auguft, when Governor Pigot and

« With 1 500 Sepoys, i5ooblackliorfe, and a confiderable

pdy of Europeans, ...u»..i.:. 3.

Colonel
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Colonel Coote, folicited the Admiral to land his

marines, in order to aflift in taking Ariaricopang.

They were landed agreeable to their requeft, on

the 29th of Auguft, at Cuddalore, and arrived,

next day, at the camp : and Colonal Coote immedi-

ately made a al^oofition to attack Ariancopang,

by a detachment of 800 men, under Major Mon-

fon •, while he with the main body marched againft

Oullagary, where the French had a ilrong poft,

as obfervcd before. But M. Lally getting Intel- Laiiy's at-

ligence of this defign, refolved by an unexpected feS!

bold ftroke, not only to defeat it, but to gain

fome confiderable advantage over the remainder

of the army. This was to attack our four ad-

vanced redoubts, manned only with Sepoys and

a few gunners, at one time ; which was done at

about four in the morning of the 3d of Septem-

ber, at thefignal of two rockets. However they

did not fucceed according to his wifhes. The
French furprized only one redoubt, which they

fet on fire, and made three gunners prifoners.

They were repulfed with lofs at the other three.

Neither did he gain any advantage by an attempt

next night, made on the redoubt near the Ta-

marind Tope, ftrongly guarded by Europeans, to

fliut up the town on that fide. For, though the

attack was made by men, that feemrd determined

to conquer or die, they were repulfed with lofs

;

in which was the officer that led, who was killed

on a limber which clofed the barrier.

Such was the fituation and glory of our arms

on the coaft of Coromandei, when the company's

(hips
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fhips arrived at Madrafs, which brought a batta-

lion of Highlanders to augment the army i and a

commifilon of Colonel for Major Monfon. This

commifiion fupcrfedcd Colonel Coote, as it gave

him rank before him ', but it did not take away

the command of the army, fo Jong as he remained

on that coaft. However, Colonel Coote imme-

diately retired to Madrafs, and gave Colonel

Monfon full power to make what motions he

fhould fee proper, with the army. And Colonel,

Monfon, being joined by the battalion of High-

landers, gave out orders, on the 9th at midnight,

for the whole army to attack the French pofts of

Oullagary church, and the redoubts in the Bound

Hedge. Major Smith marched, with the com-

pany's troops, dircdlly to Oullagary, where the

main body of the enemy were polled, attacked

them fo vigoroufly before day-light, that he foon

drove them from their ground, took nine field

pieces, purfucd them to a redoubt, where they

made fome ftand, and forced them from ther*ce

XO feek proteftion under the walls of Pondicherry.

Colonel Monfon had provided for intercepting

them. His plan was to march himfelf with two

regiments only, to furpriz^ the Waldour and

Tamarind redoubts, and by forcing his way with-

in the Bound Hedge, to cut off the retreat of the

main body of the French, which Major Smith

was to drive into his hands. But the darknefs of

the night occafioning a miftake of the way by

part of Colonel Monfon*s detachment, it caufed

OS delay and put the Colonel in fuch a fret, that,

4 anxious
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anxious for the fuccefs of his plan, he put himfclf A. D.

at the head of the grenadiers, and led them on ' '

with fuch vigour that the enemy foon gave way, tyl'

*"*'*'

abandoned three redoubts, and left behind them

15 pieces of cannon. But the Colonel in this in- is wound,

ftant receiving a fhot, that broke both bones of abicd.

his leg, which difabled him from proceeding; the

moft material advantage propofed by this fuccefo,

was unfortunately loft. For, being without a

leader, the trooos contented themfelves with fe-

curing the advantage they had grained, and took

poft in the Bound Hedge.

Next day the whole army encamped at OuUa-

gary, and ftrong detachments were fent out to

prote<n: the workmen employed in fortifying the

redoubts they had taken, and to inveft Arianco-

pang : but the corps at this poft had orders to

withdraw upon the firft appearance of our army,

after blowing up one fide of the fort.

Colonel Monfon's misfortune, and the intereft Colonel

of his country, prevailed with Colonel Coote to f°°ll [J;

refumethe command of the army, and lie arrived t"'"'"'^'*-

at the camp on the 20th of September : and this

brave officer, who had raifed the glory of the Bri-

tifli arms in India, and in defiance of the great

Tuperiority of the French forces, gained the de-

cifive battle of Wandewafh, by which the com-

pany's diftrifts, and dieir allies were fecurcd, and

the total ruin of their moft formidable rival was

planned and almoft cfFeded, without any extraor-

(iinary reinforcement, was now providentially re-

called
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A. D. called to reap thofe laurels he had Town in the

*' °' conqueft of Pondichcrry.

sirifxiitfns The Colonel being informed that the enemy were

deflroying the Blancherie, and ftrengthening the

ground to the northward, he took three com-

panies of Sepoys from the nearcft poll, and at-

tacked them in three different places ; after a fmart

firing that lafted an hour and upwards, he got

poiTcfiion of a fmall redoubt, which the French

were fortifying, and immediately ordered the

pioneers to clofe the gorge, and endeavour to

make it tenable : which order was fo well exe-

cuted, that it fuftained the fame night, at twelve,

an attack by 300 Europeans, and feven companies

of Sepoys, who got poffcflion, but were foon

driven out again.

The rairly feafons and Monfoons approaching.

Colonel Coote was obliged to provide againft the

natural accidents, that happen in thole regions

from the inclemency of the weather, and removed

his army to encamp on a hill, about a mile and

a half to the left.

AniftecUiy Admiral Stevens, who was now lying off Pon-
the Htet.

(jjcherry, fent in the boats of the fleet, next day,

to cut out the Baliere and Harmione, that were in

the harbour. The boats, at one in the morning,

proceeded in two divifions j one, commanded by

Caprain Newfon, attacked the Baleire : the other

commanded by Lieutenant Ourry attacked the

Harmione : and though they met with a ftout re-

finance from the fhips, and were expofed to a

fmart fire from the Ihore and a Qoating battery,

they
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they carried them both away. This fervice being A. D.

effedcd, the Admiral, on the 23d, failed with his
*^^'^'

fleet for Trincomaly, leaving only five (hips ' of

tlie line to block up the harbour of Pondicherry,

gready diftrefled for provifions.-j-^M* ..
•

During the rainy feafon and the abfence of the

fleet, Colonel Coote contented himfelf with fuch

further operations as would be moft eflfedual to

cut off all communication between the garrifon

and the country : fo that nothing material was

executed, but on the part of Major Prcfton, who

kept Gingee blocked up, intercepted the convoys

fent from thence for the relief of Pondicherry,

and difpoffeffed the enemy of fuch fmall forts and

pods, as were cftablifhed by them to facilitate

the means of dealing fupplies into the town.

In which fituation we will take our leave of the

fiege of Pondicherry, and the campaign on the

cpaft of Coromandel •, whofe happy efFe6ts were

refervcd for another year.

In this fun-(hine of profpeiity and fuccefs of Rtmarks

our. arms in every quarter of the globe, affairs at ^" **^^"'*

home carried but a very gloomy afped. Yet, if

we confine the view to the condudl of the gentle-

man at the head of the adminiftration, nothing

could give more pleafure, nor more hopes of

bringing this war to a happy conckilion. A
frenchified fadion " gained ftrength every day, and

appeared more daring in their oppofirion to the

meafures continued for humbling the ambition of

» Under the coiLmand of Captain Haldane.

i.eepa^e 315, Vol. l\^u S,

perfidious
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perfidious France •, while the moft dclufivc in-

trigues'werc contrived to cover the real intentions

of France and Spain ''.

The minifter was uiranimOuny fupported by

parliament, without thofc prafticcs upon their

confcience and integrity, ufed by fuch miniflers

that had founded their adminiftration in corrup-

tion, and facrificed the public intereft to their pri-

vate views. The minifter ftill retained the af-

fections and confidence of the people ; who, not-

withftanding they were greatly difappointed in

their cxpcftations of more vigorous meafures, in

confequence of the immenfe fums granted for the

fervice of the year 1 760 j their confidence in the

abilities and reftitude of his counfel and adions,

could not be induced to caft the blame of inacti-

vity and difappointment upon Mr. Pitt. They
lamented the fecrer engines, that prevented his do-

ing more ; and gratefully gave him the due praife

and merit of what he had been able to carry into

execution.

You have already been informed of the geh^
rofity and expedition of parliament, in their votes

forfupplies\ They likcwifc concurred in every

national meafure propofed by the Right Honour-

able William PiTT» Efq; for which his Ma*
jcfty, at the time of their prorogation (on the 2ad

of May) not being able to go to the houfe, com-
manded the Lords Commillloners to declare in

'^ See page 307. Vol. IV.

« See page 318. Vol. IV,

fiis
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his name to both houles, That it would have given

him the moft fenfible pleafurc to have been able

to communicate to them, that his fincere endea-

vours to promote a general pacification had met

with more fuitable returns before this time. That

his Majefty, in conjun6iion with his good brother

and ally the King of Pruflia, chofe to give their

enemies proofs of this equitable difpolition, in the

midft of a feries of glorious vidlories ; an oppor-

tunity the moft proper to do it with dignity, and

to manifeft to all Europe the purity and modera-

tion of his views. That, after fuch a condudl,

his Majefty had the comfort to reflet, that the

further continuance of the calamities of the war

could not be imputed to him, or his allies ; and

trufted in the bleffing of heaven upon the juftice

of his caufe, and upon tbofe ample means, which

their zeal, in fo good a caufe, had wifely put into

his hands, that his future fucceffes, in carrying

on the war, would not fall (hort of the paft ; and

tliat, in the event, the public tranquillity would

be reftored on folid and durable foundations.

Though the minifter could not complete the Mmftaej

grand defign of the naval and military expedi-'^^'^^"'^^*

tion, already-mentioned, he provided, in the beft

manner, for executing that part of the plan, with

fuccefs, which had been fet over by the incle-

mency of the feafon, from the laft year, for the

total redu£lion of Canada, and the entire extirpa-

tion of the French from off the continent of

North America : and for prefcrving and improv- ^<^r em-

ing the advantages already gained over the ene- rije^enfm}-.

fuy
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my in all other places i as appears both from the

ftrength and dilpofirion of our fleets and armies.

The dubious frienduiip of Spain required fix re-

giments of foot to defend the important fortrefs

of Gibraltar from furprize. One and twenty re-

giments were allotted to compleat the ruin of

France in North America, under the command
of Major-General Amherft. Five regiments and a

half were appointed to maintain our conqucft of

Guadalupe,and to cover our own fugar iflands from

any attempts and infults from the enemy. Four

companies of Talbots and fecond battalion of

Forbes's were the garrifon at Senegal and Goree.

Four battalions of foot in the Eaft Indies. In

Germany three regiments of horfe, nine regiments

of dragoons, fixteen regiments of foot, which

militated with fixty thoufand German auxiliaries,

under Prince Ferdinand •, befides two regiments

of highlanders, in garrifon at Embden. All this

without diftrefling or expofing the Britifh iflands

to invafion or inteftine commotions : for, befides

the embodied militia, which now were capable,

and did the duty of regular troops within any part

England, Great Britain could mufl:ef, at home,

two troops of horfe guards, two troops of horfe

grenadier guards, five regiments of dragoons, three

regiments of foot guards, and three and twenty

foot regiments : and Ireland was defended by two

regiments of horfe, eight, regiments of dragoons

and feventeen regiments of foot. Neither did

the fmall ifland of Jerfcy efcape the vigilant mi-

nilkr's notice and care. He fent Bofcawcn's re-
I'

giment
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gimcnt to defend it from the threats of a pre- '^* ^•

tended aflault from the t rcnch coaft. ^
°'

The difpofition of his Majcfty's navy, or fleet, The navy,

confirms our good opinion of his wifdom and di-

Jigence. Seventeen Ihips of the line were fta-

tioned in the Indian ocean, to favour our opera-

tions by land, and to deftroy the enemy's ftrength

and trade by fea. Admiral Holmes had twenty

Ihips of the line under his command, to prote(5t

our Weft Indies, and to an.ioy the enemy in thofe

feas. Admiral Saunders fhut up Toulon, and

over-awed the potentates of tiie Levant with ten

fail of the line : and Lord Colville was enabled,

with twelve ihips of the line, to proteA the New-
foundland fifliery, and the North American coaft,

to fcour thofe feas of the enemy's ftiips, fliould

'whey attempt to difturb the coaft, and to favour

the operations againft Montreal and Canada. Yet

there were left at home, for the defence of our

own coaft, and to infult the coafts of our ene-

mies, near home, as circumftances might require,

three men of war of loo guns, fix of 90 guns,

four of 80 guns, thirteen of 74 guns, five of 70,

nine of 64, twelve of 60, and ten of 50 guns

;

which were not locked up in our ports, to eat the

national bread inidlencfs; but f( ftationed, and

appointed, that the enemy durft not appear at

fea ; and they that had inclination to join in their

affiftance, had not courage to declare their real

ihtentions. Such part of this grand fleet, as was

kept at home, and not in the lift for the intended

expedition, infuked the French coaft in the chan-

Vol. V. D nsl,

.42
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A. !">. ncl, under the command of Admiral Rodney,
^^^'^'

who blockaded their ports fo narrowly, that no-

thing could efcape his vigilance nor refift his

flrength. A trial was made with five flat-bottomed

boats from Harfleur, loaded with cannon and fhor,

at noon-day, in the month of July, and in defiance

of the Englifli fquadron-, to form a judgment of

the dependance, that the enemy might put in

thofe new-invented veflels, and whether they would

be able to clear themfclves from an Englifli fqua-

dron of men of war, in cafe they fliould be dif-

covered and chaced, in an attempt to land forces

in England or Ireland. But the admiral giving

orders to his fmall veflels to cut off their retreat

from the river Orme, while the large fliips flood

to the fteep coaft of Port Baffin, the flat-bottomed

boats having no way to efcape, ran a-ftiore at

Port Baflln, and in their deftrudion convinced

the French miniftry, that they could never pro-

pofe to make any figure in naval hiftory by fuch

a chimerical projedt of defeating the vigilance and

flrength of the navy of England, with a fleet of

flat-bottomed boats. Conlequently they ordered

all the others, in number one hundred, then ly

ing at Caen» to be unloaded, and fent to Rouen

to be laid up, as ufelefs. Which fervice, per

boats (ic-
formed by Admiral Rodney, and the deflruc

ihoved,
jJQjj i^Q made of near forty vellek of confider

able burden, carrying on a confiderable fiO-iery

near Dieppe, did great honour to the commander,

and reputation of thofc charged with the diredlion

of the national afHiirs..

Flat Iiot

tomed

iLc

•'>•
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As the revival ot any attempt, though ever fo A. D.

feeble, to diftu b our navigation, to alarm our '^
°*

coads, and to interrupt our ulterior operations
tiie buy?

againft Canada, would have been attended with

dilagreeable cfltds ; bcfides the vaft funis, that

would have been entirely loft, by any means to

protraft the North American war to another cam-

paign
i nothing could be judged more advantagc-

oufly for the intereft of our country, under fuch

circumftances, than ftationing a fufficient fquadron

fo, as to block up the ports, from which the re-

mains of their naval power coulu pofllbly fail, upon

any defperate enterprize. This was the alternate

employment of the Admirals Hawke and Bof-

cawen i who relieved ^ ich other, and with a

powerful fquadron, not only prevented any naval

armaments failing from Breft, Rochefort, &c. but

kept the whole coaft in fuch an alarm, as to

oblige them to employ a number of forces, which

might have done the allies much damage in Ger-

njany.

The enemy kept clofe quarters : they were glad -p^y^

to hide themfelves in any creek or rivulet, rather •'>»"«•«

r n -n * * taken.

than venture m the way or our fleet. But Mr.

Bofcawen, impatient for want of an opportunity

to drub the French Ihips, took poflefTion of a

fmall iQand near the river Vannes, and caufed it

to be cultivated and planted with vegetables, as

the bed expedient for the relief and cure of men,

who, by the fea air, want of excrcife and living

entirely upon fait provifion, H-iould be infecled

with the fcurvy. And in the month of Sep-

D 2 tcmber
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A. D. tember Sir Edward Hawke, fenfiblc of the dif-

'^
ficulties^, to which fo large a fleet is expofed, at

feme feafons, in that ftation, for want of frcfli

water; and informed, that thofe difficulties might

be removed by getting pofleflion of the Ifland

of Dumet, which abounded with that neceflary

of life ; Lord Howe was ordered, by Sir Edward

to perform that fervice, with the Magnanime,

Prince Frederick and Bedford. This ifland, about I

three miles long and one broad, was defended by|

\^ fmall fort, that niounted nine cannon, and wasl

garrifoned by one company of the regiment of|

Bourbon, who furrendered with little or no re-

fiftance*

Lorif- The bad eflfefls of the reftoration of Louifbourg,]

tiSlns by the treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, which were feen

demoiifh- j^ aji xhc proceedings of the French in North

Anierica, and which might convince us, that they

wo»:«ld never keep the ^aith of treaties, in regard to

the Lifheries and limits of territory in that quarter ofj

the globe, fo long as they fliould remain pofleflTedl

of that fortrefs , and further, that the French!

in any future negociation for a peace, might tena-

cioufly infift upon its reftoration, in the fl:ate and|

condition it was in at its conqucft,did moft prudent-

ly advife, and the minifter had the good fortune tol

be fuffered to fend Capt. Byron, with fliips and ablej

de-
engineers, to demolifli the fortifications of Louii'-[

ihoiinied. bourg •, who reduced them cO a heap of rubbifli,

y Befides it was never to be had without a very conilder-

able expence to the nation, by hiring tranfports to carry wal

',er for the ufe of the fquadron.

filled!

Louif-
bouror
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filled up the ditches, levelled the glacis, and con-

veyed all the artillery, ammunition and imple-

ments of war to Hallifax -, nothing being left

Handing but the private houfes, the hofpital for

the fick, and barracks capable of lodging 300
men, in cafe of neceflity.

Such was the fpirit of gallantry, difpcrfcd in Bravery of

our fleets and armies, that every officer emulated ^^"^ ^"^'^1
' troops and

ihe braveft adions j they were only afraid of not faiiou.

meeting with an opportunity to merit the appLiufe

of their country ; and the fpirit of the officers was

equally fupported by an uncommon exertion of

courage in the men.

The detachments from rhe fquadrons in the q^ ii\fn3..

Weft Indies, (land the firft upon this record of "^o^^-

fr.ne. The Hamplhire, Lively and Boreas fell

in with eight fail of Frenchmen, from Cape Fran-

cois, on the liland of Hifpaniola, for Europe, on

the 17th ofOdober 1759; but the wind being

flack the Boreas could not come up with their

commodore till near midnight. The French com-

modore Ihip was the Sirenne, commanded by

Captain Mac Cartie, an Irilh officer of good re-

putation ; but he thought it moft prudent to run,

after a hot engagement of about twenty-five mi-

nutes. The Boreas was fo damaged in her rig-

ging, that fhe was obliged to lie by and repair,

for Ibme time. Which being done with the ut-

moft expedition, (he failed in queft of the Si-

renne, and came up with her next day, about two

o'clock in the afternoon, off the eaft end of Cuba,

and forced Mac Cartie to ftrikc, after ^ ftout

/ n V. D ^ adion
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adion of two hours and forty minutes. Here

were four more frigates, which fleered with all

the fail they could crowd, for the weft end of

Tortuj^a, to flicker themfelves in Port au Prince,

as fooii as they dcfcried the Hamfliire and Lively.

But on the i8th, the Lively, v/ith the help of

oars, coming up with the Valeur, at half paft

feven, obliged her to fubmir, after a warm en-

gagement of an hour and a half The Hamfhire

flood fingly after the other three French frigates ;

and ran between the Duke de Ghoifeuil and the

Prince Edward, and engaged them both at one

time with fuch vigour and refolution, that the

Duke de Choifeuil, getting the advantage of the

wind, ran into Port au Paix : and the other ran

afliore about two leagues to leeward, and ftruck

her colours •, but fet her on fire, and flie blew up

before the Hamfliire could come up to take pof-

fefllon. Which alfo was the fare of the Flour de

Lis, that had run into Frefli Water Bay, a little

to leeward of Port au Prince "."*" *'''

Iriimediately after this capture of five large

French frigates, advice being received by Admiral

Holmes that the enemy's privateer^ fwarmed ab6ut

the ifland of Cuba, the heats' of the Trent and
-> '-I •

Boreas were manned, and proceeded to Cumber-

land harbour in that ifland, uri'der the diredion

of Lieutenants 'Millar and Stuart; where they

ueur, ofVaiqi
fe>

Lvels,ahd
t 1 1 J i «y V J iJ

The captains of the Hamfhire, Lively, and Boreas, were

I^OiturV, Uvcdale, "and Maiiland. '^^ -'•*i*'

aoi;-;: c U
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90 men, the Mackau, of fix fwivels, and 15

men, the Guefpe, of eight guns, and 85 men-,

whofe fates were foon determined. For, the boats

firft boarded, under aclofe fire, and got poffeflion

of the Vainqueur ; then they proceeded to the

Mackau, which made no refiftance: and after-

wards to the Guefpe ; but before they could reach

her, the enemy fet her on fire, and Ihe was de-

llroyed.

The Captains Obrien and Taylor, of the fhips

Temple and Griffin, cruifing off the granadas,

diftinguilhed themfelves in the fame gallant man-

Thefe two alone, informed, that the Virgin,

55
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!T the

laniidas.

ner.

once a Britifh flopp of war, had taken refuge,

with three privateers;, under the guns of three

forts on one of thefe iflands, failed in queft ofthem,

and, having firft demoUlhed the forts, they took the

four fhips, after a warm engagement, that lafled

feveral hours. Then they entered another har-

bour,- where they had intelligence of three other

fhips i demolifhed .another fort, ait<i brought off

tljK^ie three prizes, alfo. And in their return to

Antigua, they f<?ll in with 13 .victuallers, bound

from ^lartiniqo, which ftruck,^^9.\hem witJiQUf

refiftance. .. ,.n

Certainly nothingcould do greater honour to ouf

navaj power than Ibch actions as thefe, which defied

all refiftance from (hips and forts, and regarded

neither numbers, weight of metal, orftone walls:

But the adiion nearer home, upon the coaft ofoft'tiie

Portugal, between two French frigates of 2^1
guns, and the Flamborough and Biddiford, is a

D 4 more

ilboii.
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more fhining example of what Engliflimen will

do when engaged with an obftinate and fuperior

enemy. A more dreadful fcene of blood and de-

flrii(5lion had not been feen during the courfe of

this war : nor a more convincing opportunity for

the proof of Britifh courage ; which the offi-

cers zealoufly embraced and imoroved to the ut-

moft.

The French frigates were ftationed with a de-

fign to intercept a rich convoy, expelled at

Lifbon. Oh the fame coaft were alfo ftationed his

Majefty's (hips the Flamborough, Captain Archi-

bald Kennedy, and the Biddiford, Captain Skin-

Rclr^ 'two 20 gun (hips, upoii a eruife, and they

gave fuch a good look out, that on th6 4th of

April, Captain Kennedy difcovered four fail of

fhips, about 56 leagues diflant S. S. E. ^ E. from

the rock of Lifbon, (leering S. by W/ right before

the wind : of which' he immediately made fignal

to Captain Skmner, at that time about three miles

a- leeward of tlie Flamborough. They bothftood

towards the enemyj but the Flamborough being

the beft going fhip, and to leeward ; and the ene-

my not making any alteration in their courfe^ Cap-

tain Kennedy foon came near, within gun- (hot of

tlte headmoll, who brought too at five in the after-

noon. The Flamborough, in this proximity of

fituation, fired feveral fliot, and difplayed her co-

lours to provoke her to adion. But when Captain

Kennedy found, tlrat the fternmofl: (hip about half

an hour after, had alfo brought too, and could

perceive very plainly, that they were fpcaking to

' " '' 2 each
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each other -, that they were large French frigates, A. D.

that one of them made fignals for the government '^

of the two other (hips in their company, which

immediately made off with all the fail they could

make ; and that they hoifted French colours, and

were bearing down upon the Flamborough, he

judged it bcft for his Majefty's fervice and his own

honour, to edge away towards the Biddiford, and

had the good fortune to join her about fix. Tho* Their

every body was fenfible of the great fupcrioricy of \Z\oiu

^

the two (hips, that continued their courfe after the

Flamborough, tlK^ two brave Englifli captains

murdered no time in confultation, but the only

queftion between them, when near enough to hear

each other, was, Jhall we engage ? the word was

now for honour. Then the crews refpeftively fa-

luted each other with three cheers, and their two

Ihips (lood in a line for the enemy. A refolution

that ftaggered the enemy. For as foon as they

faw the refolution of the Flamborough and Biddi-

ford, they hauled their wind and ftood to the eaft-

ward : which obliged the Engliih to make the attack.

The Flamborough foon came up with the ftern-

moft (hip, and received her broadfide, which was

well returned. But Captain Kennedy, to prevent

the efcape of the other frigate, left this to the

management of the Biddiford, kept after the

headmoft, came up with her at half pad fix, and Fiambo-

engagcd, as near as pofTible, without being onl^noao-e^i.

board each other, at about a quarter before feven,

till nine at night, with great fury and regularity,

on both fides. By which the mafts, rigging and

fails
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fails of the Flamborough fuffercd greatly, and

moft of the running rigging was cut to pieces,

there was not remaining either a brace or bowline

to govern the fails •, and the hull was very much
damaged with fliot, fome of which were betwixt

wind and water. At nine both parties, unable to

manage their fliips, ceafed firing for about half

an hour ; which gave the Flamborough an op-

portunity to reeve new braces, and to repair the

mod material damages ; and then the battle was

renewed ; which continued till the enemy was ob-

liged to flieer off, and ufe every effort to elcape,'

about II at^night,.. Captain Kennedy chafed and

purrued her till noon, next day ; but being much

tliCl^bJcd, and having neither courfe nor topfail fit

for ^te, the Frenchman gained Jo much in flight,

.that Captain Kennedy thought it in vain to purfuc

anydonger.. The Flamborough had only five men

killed and wouaded.: and, having loft the enemy,

the Captain made, the beft of his way for Lilbon,

.'..'The a6lion\Vas more fatal to the brave Captain

lia-ncelot Skinner, to whole management Captain

Kennedy had lett the fternrrtoft, which was the

commodore's Ihip. Captain Skinner ran clofe

.along fide of this large fri^te . about feven

•o'clock, and attacked her with conduct and un-

diaunted courage, : But was. Unfortunately killed

by a -cannon ball,vvhilft ftanding upon the arm

ckeft to infpect the feveral pofts» and to animate

his men by his own example,, and applaufe of

their behaviour. Thus ended Captain Skinner

his days with as much honour^ ^s an officer could

nul do,
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i!o, clofely engaged with a royal French frigate of

^6 guns : and we can relate it upon the bed au-

thority, that he behaved during the fliare he had

in the acftion, with remarkable coolnefs as well as

bravery. No man ever behaved with more calm- iiischx

nefs, or more courage than the captain of the Bid-
'''^^"*

diford. As he had gained the love of his officers

and crew -, fo their mournful behaviour at his fu-

neral, in the Englifli burying ground at Lifbon,

teflified his worth, and how extremely they lament-

ed the Jofsof a captain, who knew how to main-

tain his authority, without devefting himfelf of

that humanity and affability, which are the orna-

ments of a compieat officer ; and the moft effec-

tual prefervatives of true Englifh fpirits in an en-

gagement, which fear no danger, under the com-

mand of one, that treats them, at all times, like

Englilhmen '. They would have fpilt their own
blood

^ Exfrad of a pamphlet^ entitled Complaints of the Gru'Vances in

the Navy.

In the prefent war wc have had the moft formidable navy of

any nation in the world s yet this navy, raifed at an immenfe

expence, is rendered one third ufelefs for want of men ; and

though many attempts have been made, and fchemes formed

to fupply this want, they have all proved inefFedl.ual ; a cir-

cumflance that has aftbrded matter of furprize, not only to

ourf(?lves, but even to foreigners : that vi^c, the greateft ma-

ritime power on <arth, can't find men enough for our fleets,

not„«ven by the allurements of bounty, nor by compulfion.

The reafon however is known to every common feaman, who,
whilll o.ir Gazettes are filled with encomiums of their bravery,

and contempt of danger, and our fenators are deviling the

wifell means for their provifion and fupport, yet languifli un-

der
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A. D. blood to favc their r ptain : and, not able to

revenge his death, the followed him with tears

to

der the greatell hardships, and mod abjefl flaver/, puzzled

iind perplexed with unnecefTary trilles, hard wrought, and ill

ufed by almoft every petty officer of but a month's ftanding j

who, ignorant of duty, whether performed right or wrong,

flouri(hes his rattan over the heads of the ablell Teamen, and

a6ls the tyrant over them without controul. There are, it is

certain, feveral afls of parliament for regulating the condufl

both of men and officers, the intention of which was pure

and wholefome, the legiflator fuppofed a ftrift obedience

would be paid thereto ; but alas how often, to our coil, do

we find them in fome cafes wholly negle^ed, and in otherc

mifconftrued and mifapplied. Religion, of which fome (hew

at leaft ought to be kept up on board a chridian (hip of war,

is almoft, if not entirely, laid afide ; and we have no more

knowledge of the fabbath, fave that pork and peas are ferved

en that day, or that fome more laborious job than ordinary is

jprojefled, than fo many favages.

Many proclamations have been iiTued, and afls of grace and

pardons pafTed, to invite feamen to return to their duty, and

quit the fervice of foreign dates, but in vain. We find few

who comply willingly ^ the king of terrors, death, nor any

other punifliment , though ever fo great, can bring men to

flibmit to bad ufd^e.' This may be feerl daily by the returns of

the cheque, where the defertion could hot be fo great, if men

did not look in general on fhips of war as fo many prifons

and floating hbui'es of corre£lion, to efcapc the feverity of

which they fly their native country,- 'leaving fometirtestviro

*6r three years pay behind, and fail for lefs money, ahd live

fugitives abroad, far from all that is dear, or could make life

^igrecable to them. It may be objected to this, that" any bar-

barity, encroachment, or opprelHori, may be redreffed by a

proper complaint. Avaft there ! the remedy has often iprbVcd

worfe than the difeafe, and the perfon aggrieved put in the

bilboes. Arbitrary power ftrikes us dumb; complaints in

genieral.
"isl>
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to the grave, to tcftify their finccre regard for A. D.

him \ who fei. fo glorioufly in his country's caufe.
*^ '

The Right Honourable Earl who was then at the

court of Portugal, the conful, and almoft every

member of the numerous and opulent factory

at Lifbon joined the (hip's crew and officers, and

attended the corpfe of this brave young hero i >

the grave. And the Britifh faftory in that city,

prefented Captain Kennedy with a piece of plate,

value 200 1.

By the death of Captain Skinner, the command Ljcutrnant

of the Biddiford devolved upon Lieutenant killed^

Knollis, who having imbibed the true fpirit of

his captain dcceafed, maintained the adion with

great prefence of mind and firmnefs, till a fecond

(hot in his body brought him down, about eight

o'clock. This gallant officer was fo mortally

wounded, that he was carried below as dead ; tho*

general, though ever fo proper, may very cafily be proved

(by a bad heart, a pannalled jury, and corrupted evidence)

mutiny : if the fufpefted criminal attempts to plead in his

defence, gagging is his portion : death, or flogging from fhip

to fhip with the higheft rigour, becomes his fate. Here the

judge and jury, ^re his profecutors ; they feldom meet on the

merits of the crime, but to condemn ; not fo ia civil trials

;

the criminal is tried by his peers, men of equal rank, and,

when condemned, he cannot fay juftice erred, as the benefit

of plea, crofs examination, and witnefTes, are granted him at

land, and it were to be wifhed, fome alteration was made in

this article at fea.

'' Captain Skinner, was the fon of Mr. Skinner, an emi-

nent citizen of London, and many years, and at prefent, a

common-councilman and deputy of C!)C3pward, in London.

he
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he lingered out an infenfible life a few hours

longer ',

Having no cxpedlation of afTiflance from thj

Flamborough, fufficiently employed with a fupe-

rior force; deprived of their captain and chief

lieutenant ; and greatly difablcd by the damage

in their rigging, their main topmaft (hot away,

and feveral men killed and wounded ; none btit

men trained up for the fervice and honour of their

country, under fo worthy a commander, would

have thought it their duty to difpute this warm

conteft for vidtory any longer ; but would have

been applauded for feeking the bed means to

cfcape, and to confult their own lafety. But nei-

ther thofe difafters, nor the enemy's fire, which

continued excelTive hot, made them difcovcr the

leaft fear, ordifcontent with their fervice. Their

fpirits did not flag : nothing would fatisfy their

will, but a bloody revenge for their captain's death

:

and their guns were well ferved. However this

was a trying affair: An enemy vaftly iuperior in

men, metal and fize, on board a King's fhip

almoft without a chief commander. For though

the mafter kept the quarter deck, and took care

of the ports about him, and Mr. Auftin, the

<^ ft is very remarkable that five Tons of the Karl of Ban-

bury have been among the foremoft in aclion for the fervice

of their King and country.—Lord Wallingford, the eldell fon,

having received a wound at Carrickfergus; the fecond wound-

ed at the taking of Guadaloup : the third, Lieutenant Knolii?,

killed in tliis engagement off Lilbon ; and the fourth and fifth

both very much wounded at Mindcn.

gunner,
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gunner, was very a6live and diligent in vifiting A- ^'

all the other pods, officers were now highly va- '

luable, and the Biddiford muft have felt her great Oniiant

lofs in that refped much more fcnfibly, had (lie not (,t'thc'rui.

been remarkably afllfted by the good condud and '^;,;;''s«'^"-

bravery of Mr. Ruflcl the purfer, who being al-

ways, through choice, (lationed with the lieute-

nant on the main deck, kept up a very brifk and

well direded fire from the guns of his quarter :

and of the two mates Mr. Ratfey and Mr. Noble,

and the chrk, Mr. Stewart, who were of great

fcrvice at the other guns : and of Serjeant Sleigh,

whofe well difciplined marines, under his com-

mand, in the abfence of their officer, fick on

fliore, had much merit in this aflion.

Under fuch circumftances, of an enemy that Dcrpcrate,

feemed to make fure of reaping advantage from

the misfortunes of the Biddiford ; and of a crew

that were determined not to yield to fuperior force,

the fight continued bloody and obflinate, and

there appeared on each fide a ve.y hard ftruggle

for conqueft. At laft, the Biddiford's people

grew more cool and fteady : a principle of duty

took place of rage, and they fought, if poiTible,

better than before-, one poft vying wkh another,

gun with gun, and platoon with platoon, who
fhould fend the quickeft and fureil deflrudion to

their foe : even numbers of the wounded min
returned with chcerfulnefs to their quarters, as

foon as the furgeon had drcficd tlii-ir wounds, which
- was indeed expeditioufiy performed. The enemy

going large, under an eafy fiiil, kept very far a-

1 brjall
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AD- bread of us, during the whole a(9-ion, fo die
"^ ^'

Biddiford luckily had no occafion to touch a brace

or bowline, which were all fliot to pieces. About

ten their fire flackcned a pace, one gun became

filent after another, tui at length they hardly made

any return, not difcharging above four guns the

laft quarter of an hour, though very near, and

receiving all the Biddiford's fire. It was judged

by that, they were going to ftrike : but it feems

they were preparing for flight ; for at half paft

tea Ihe made ofi^, with every rag of fail they

coukl fet. The Biddiford then poured a whole

broadfide into her, and a volley of fmall arms

nearly at the fame inftant, which v • re the laft

guns ever got to bear on her. Ihe Biddiford

attempted to purfue her, L t found they had no

command of the (hip, the running riggmg being

all cut, the mafts and yards quite Ihattered and

difabled : fhe therefore went a-head very faft, and

2bouL half an hour after difappeared. The Bid-

diford chiefly fufFered in the rigging, no part of

which efcaped. The hull was very little hurt;

only nine killed, including the captain; twenty-

fix wounded, with the lieutenant.

Of Captain Captain Harvey, on the 8 th of July, chafed a
i^'vcy'

ygj.y jj^j^ French veflel into a river, near Port

Louis in the Bay, defended by a battery. He
ran clofe to this battery with his own Ihip, drove

the men from their guns, and knocked down

the guard houfe. He himfelf landed, the fame

night, with his boats, andjuft at day-light fur-

prized 26 of the guard, threw the guns into the

fea,
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fea, burnt the guard houfe, brouglit off the am-

munition, and feiit his boats up to bring away the

veflel. But flie had run into a dry fliore: fo that

They could only deftroy and burn her. Hovvtvcr,

he brought off four fmall barks; and 30 prifoners.

The captures '' within the courle of this year Cuiitures

J[Vom the French, confided chiefly of privateers,

Irmed merchantmen, and royal fhipy of war.

The royal iliips were only fix, mounting in all

but 1 76 guns. But the privateers and armed mer-

chantmen amounted to no, which carried 848

carriage guns, and 240 fwivels, and 6389 men.

So that it could not be expedted otherwife, than

that fuch a fwarm of privateers muft have done us

a confiderable damage in our merchantile naviga-

tion, carried on with fuch a numerous fliipping in

all parts of the world, -before it was poflible to

meet with their (lations and cruilcs. Which con-

fideration added to another as evident, th.\t the

*nemy had no fliips at fea, but a few under convoy

from the Weft Indies, and fome coafting veflel s,

will rationally account for the difproportion in the

number of prizes taken from the French, com-

pared with thofe taken by them from us •, in which

we find a balance of 220 merchantn :n, colliers,

and coafters, againft: us -, but few fliips and cargoes

of any confiderable value. Amongfl: thele we p.encii

meet with examples of cruelty and inhumanity, j^!'j^|[.'[^?

that difgrace the very name of chriftianity, under our men.

the commiflion of the mod Chriftian King. For,

f <;,

I'li

Vol. V.

42

^ See Vol. IV. page 297.
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in the courfe of this year *, Jeremiah Watkins, fe-

veral years commander in the Weft India trade,

but at this time of his falling into the hands of a

cruel French enemy, fupercargo of th Crump

letter of marque fliip, of 16 guns, and 50 men,

William Turner commander, made oath, before

Alderman Alfop, in the Guildhall of London^

That in the voyage from London to Antigua, they

where chafed in latitude 21, longitude 45, by

three French men of war, and that one of them,

called the Syren frigate, 6f 32 guns, came up

Vrith the Crump after thirteen hours chafe ; That

after two hours and a quarter's engagement, hav-

ing nine men wounded, the Crump ftruck, and

was carried into Breft •, where the officers an j Crew

were put into a dungc'on 40 feet under ground,

for 33 days, without any light for 16 hours in

24; and that there Were confined in this unwhol-

fome and hideous place about 113 men, of whom
nine were captains ; without any hopes of relief,

the comrhiflary abfoUitely refufing to grant them

light, and the foldiers not fuffering any one to

come near enough to fpeak to a prifoner. And
to render the lofs of their liberty as mifcrablc as

pofliblc, they were mar<^hed from thence about

130 miles, to Vannes, and put into the common
gaol, with the feJIons condetoned to die,, till re-

leafed by a cartel ^

When
e January 11, 1760.

' Hanover, S&. Kiagfton in Jamaica, Sept. 22.

The depofition of John M*Cormick, and ?aul Prefton^

mariners, who being duly fworn on the Uo!/ cvangelifts, this

6th
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When pofterity fhall compare this treatment of ^' ^*

Engliih prifoncrs of war, with the generofity of

our

6th day of September, 1759, before me, made oath, That

on Sunday, the 5th day of Auguft laft, being then on board the

fnow Defire, Edward Stiles, matter, from and belonging to

Philadelphia, and bound to Lucca, in Jamaica, being about

12 or 14 leagues to the eaft end of that ifland, they faw a

iloop to windward of them, which gave them chace all that

day, firing feveral (hot under an Engliih pendant ; and that

the faid floop continued chafing them till the next day, and

then hoided a French jack, and about eight o'clock came

along fide of the faid fnow, and they fought each other about

two hours and a half, when Captain Stiles ordered his mate

toflrike the colours, their powder being almoft fpent, and one

of their guns difmounted, and having but fix men and four

boys on board, cap.uin and officers included. The faid two

deponents, John M'Cormick, and Paul Prefton, further fay.

That about a quarter of an hour after they had llruck their

colours, the people from on board the faid floop boarded them

with about 100 men, as near as the faid deponents could guefs

;

and that as foon as the faid men from on board the floop had

entered the fnow, the captain and people of the faid fnow,

being below, called out for quarter ; and that the men belong-

ing to the faid floop anfwered, •* No quarter, you Englifli

dogs :" upon which the mate of the fnow went upon his

knees, begging ftill for quarter. ,
And the faid deponents fay,

the men belonging to the faid floop ruflied down into the cab.

bin, and killed the mate while he was in that poflure, a^d

fplit hi.s head down in two parts with a cutlafs ; after which

they went to the captain of the faid ifiQW, and while he w^s

begging for quarter, the faid floop's people fliot him in the

h^ad, and then in feveral parts of his body ; after which th^y

(lobbed him in the fide with a koife, and turned the knife ia

tjje wound, and then he died. Then, the faid floop's people

llrippcdthe faid captain ftark naked, and threw him over-board

into the (ea. The (aid deponents further fay, That they then

E z kilkd

J;'i
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A.T>. our nation towards the French, whom the fortune

of war had thrown into their hands, how will

they

kilUd the man at the helm, by cutting his head off with a cut-

lafs, and then they threw the bodies of the mate, whom they

had killed, and of the man that was at the helm, into the

fea. The faid deponents further fay, That feveral of the faid

floop's people went into the forecaftle of the faid fnow, and

that one of the faid floop's men aimed a blow with his cutlafs

at the throat of one of the men belonging to the faid fnow,

but miffed his blow ; upon which he drew a poignard that he

had at his iide, and (luck it into the fhoulder of another man

belonging to the faid fnow, and there let it (land while he

plundered the people's chefts, and then pulled it out again.

The faid deponents further fay, That the faid floop that took

the (aid fnow, is a French privateer, called the Marietapage,

mounting 14 carriage guns, and 22 fwivels, and carrying 125

men, from and belonging to Port-au-Prince, in the ifland of

Ilifpaniola, and that the Captain's name is Monf. Fernandes.

John M'Cormick,

Paul Preston.

Sworn before me, one of his Majelly's juftices of the peace

for the pariih afurefaid, the day and year above- written.

Edward Knowles.

Port-au-Prince, Sept. 18, 1759.

1 George MalTum, of London, commander of the fhip

Britannia, bound from New York to Jamaica, declare the

following for the truth.—On the 6th of September, 1759,
being a-brea(* of Cape NJaize, and bearing N. diftance about

fix leagues, w<. faw a floop with all her fails down, about two

o'clock in the avtcrnoon, betwixt us and Cuba, about three

miles off; fhe then fct all her fails, and flood for Cuba. We
made more fail, by fetting the fleering fails, and flood after

them, to put on a good countenance, during which time fhe

run : I then altered my courfe for Jamaica, and fhe altered

hcrcourfe. and fhe made toward; us j on which we got every

« thing
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they be furprized at a people, whofe continual

boaft is of their politcnefs, generofity, chanty and

a6ls

thing ready, and every body to their quarters. As foon as

they came pretty near us, they hoilled a French flag at their

mart head, and fired a ftiot over us ; we immediately hoifted

Englilh colours, and fired two guns, and kept firing until

dark, when fiie fheered o9i for fome time ; but returned again,

. and gave us a gun, which praftice fhe continued all night, and

we anfwered it.

In the forenoon of the 7th, about ten o'clock, having but

little wind, fhe came under our flern, an„ with her bow-

chace, fwivels and fmall arms, kept a continual fire upon

us ; and a flinkpot at her jib-boom being run over our flern,

dropped on the quarter-deck, and killed tljs firfl mate. We

'

made what defence we could with the few bad fmall arms

we had, not being able to bring any of our great guns to

bear upon ihem, having no ftern chace ; and their fmall arms,

blunderbufTes, and fwivels citinually playing, we were ob-

liged to' quit the decks for fafety, and leave the colours un-

flruck, it being impoffible to do it and live. They perceiv-'

ing how ill provided we were with fmall arms, boarded us

before we could get below ; but it was about ten minutes be-

fore they came down into the cabbin, notwithflanding we con-

flantly called for quarters. Finding we made no refiflance,

two came down, and were foon followed by about fixteen

more; they then killed the boatfwain, and three of the peo-

ple outright, and wounded the cooper defperately, notwith-

flanding their crying out for quarter all the time. I then got

into my flate room, with my boy, fteward, and a young

gentleman, called Donald Campbell, who had ferved in Co-

lonel Montgomery's regiment, ftill begging for quarters : dur-

ing which ihe lieutenant coming down, it was all over for

fome time, and they began to flrip every body that were

alive ; but if any one begged for their cloaths, they imme-

diately prefented a piftol at him, and fired, which was the

cafe of Mr. Campbell, who had the goofl fortune to efcape

,

death, but the powd«r went near to blow his eyes out, and

£ 3 toro
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ads of piety, when it will be found, that the

French contrived means to render captivity more

irkfome •, but the Enghfh endeavoured to make

the confinement of their enemies as comfortable

Engiini as poflible. Their prifons were, in general, well

geneiofity fituated in wholefomc air ; and their perfons fuf-
and chan-

.

*

ty towaiih fercd no reflramt, but what wiidom, in our deal-

prHbncrs. ings with an enemy, and felf-prefervation didlated.

If they were able and willing to improve the time

of their confinement by any handicraft trade, that

could be carried on with conveniency in their place

of imprifonment, they were encouraged to mend

their circumftances by induftry : and fuch as had

no trade, and were in need of the common neceJP-

faries to cover themfelves in a rigorous winter,

the voluntary charity of the good people of Eng-

land raifed a generous contribution to fupply thele

wants : and when they were abandoned by their

tore and disfigured his face very much. They flripped mc
of every thing but my breeches. The carpenter and £ve more

are very ill wounded, and it is furprifing they are alive, as

one or more balls have been extraded out of all, and three

out of the carpenter, one in the face, ohe in the arm, and

onfc in the back j the reft have had them in their arms, thighs,

and bodies ; fix are killed, and fix wounded ; among the for-

mer we muft reckon the cooper, Who might have pofTibly

lived, if they had not throwil him over-board, notwithftdnd-

ing all the poor man's intrfeatiiss, for no other reafon, that I

can imagine^ but becaufe he was unable to get over the fide

of the Ihip into the boat; The lieutenant of the privateer

prevented my being fliot once, and the French boatfwain an-

other time. The prize mAfter, I think, killed five with hit

own hand.

G;sORCS Massum.

own
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own King, who withdrew his petty allowance for -A. D.

their fubfiftence, the Britifli court, with an un- ^^ °"

precedented generofity, provided for their mainte-

nance, at the expence of the public purfe.

The fenfe and temper of the people cannot be Meafuies

better exemplified than in their public afts of re- ^^^^^^
"""

joicing ; which, in the courfc of this year, were g'ttabie to

exhibited in their general devout behaviour on the

folemn day of thankfgiving, kept on the 12th of Day of

06lober, purfuant to a royal proclamation, to ad- jn^t"

^'^'

drefs the Supreme Being for thofe bleflings Great

Britain had lately experienced, under the divine

prote6lion and afliftance, fo remarkably feen in

the fucceflcs of our arms : in the national appro- Paiiia-

bation and thanks given to Sir Edward Hawke ^, thanks' ^to

Vice- ""'''

""-^^r

B Sir Edward Hawke received the thanks of the Houfe of
*

Commons, by the mouth of the fpeaker, who, in a moil

elegant fpecch, recounted the eminent fewices the admiral had

done his country \ and concluded with telling him, how pleafing

the ofHce was to convey the thanks of the Houfe to him for

thofe fervices, particularly for the late fignal viftory obtained

over the French fleet. Upon which Sir Edward faid,

"Mr- Speaker

!

'• I own myfelf greatly »t a lofsi, as to the proper manner

of acknowledging the great honour conferred on me by this

auguft Houfe, in their diftinguiflied approbation of my con-

duct, on the 20th of November lall. In doing my utmoft, I

only did the duty I owed vfiy King and country, which ever

has been, and Jhall be, my greateft ambition to perform

faithfully and honelUy, to the beft of my ability. I can only

affiire this honourable Houfe, that I receive this mark of ho-

nour wi-h the greateft rcfpe^ ; and fliall ever retain the moft

grateful fenfc of it.

E 4
*• Be-

'W' "^.,
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A-D. Vice-Admiral Saunders, Rear-Admiral Holmes
''' °*

a^id Brigadier-General Townlhend, for their glo-

rious

il

" Before \ fit down, permit me, Sir, in particular, to re-

turn you my moft refpedtful thanks, Tor the obliging manner

in which you have communicated to me the great honour

done me by this Houle, which I fhall always efteem as the

higheft obligauon." ,

'

In the /''3I i/T', Mr. Hawkc, having been bred to the

fea from a very eat.; age, was mide captain of his Majelly's

floop the Wolf, and from this time took rank in the navy.

In the engagement in the Mediterranean in 1743-4, he

crmmanded the Berwick, broke the line in Admiral Row-

ley's divifion, and took the Podor (the only (hip then taken)

was broke for his bravery, and rcflored by the King.

In 1747, at a general promotion of flag officers, he was

made rear-admiral of the blue.

The fame year he was fent on a cruife to intercept a large

fleet of French merchantmen, bound from feveral ports in

France for the Weft Indies, under the convoy of a ftrong

fquadron of men of war from Breft'. On the 14th of Ofto-

ber he fell in with this fleet, engaged it, and took fix capital

IViips, which he foon afterwards brought into Portfmouth.

In November the fame year he was made Knight of the

Laih, as a reward for the fignal fervice he had done his

country in this adlion ; and in the December following he was

chofen member of parliament for Portfmouth.

In the year 1748, he was fent on a cruife in the bay,

where he fell in with the Magnanime, one of the fineft fhips

in the Ficnch navy, which was taken by the Nottingham.

The admiral was alfo this year chofen an elder brother of

the Trinity-houfe.

In the month of December, 1749, he fat in a court-mar-

tial, held on board the Charlotte yatcht at Deptford, for en-

quiring into the condud of Rear-Admiral Knowles, in an

aclion between a fleet under his command and a Spanifli fqua-

dron
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rlous and fuccefsful fervices againft the French :
A. D.

in the tokens of gratitude of the Eaft India

company

dron off Hifpaniola, when it appearing, that the admiral at-

tacked fix (hips with four, when he might have attacked with

fix, and that when, after an hour's fight within piftol-(hor,

his (hip was difabled, he fiaid on board till flie was refitted,

and then carried her down again to the charge, inftead of

going aboard another Ihip immediately, he was reprimanded.

He alfo fat at a court martial held at Deptford in February

1750, for the tri, 1 of Captain Holmes and Captain Powlet,

who were accufed by Admiral Knowles for miihehaviour in

the fame aftion, when they were both, particularly Captain

Holmes, acquitted with great honour.

On June 16, 1756, he failed from Portfmouth, with orders

to fuperfede Admiral Byng, and fend him home under ar-

rell ; and commanded the remainder of that year in the Me-

diterranean,
r

On the 24th of July, 1757, he was appointed to command

the fquadron that was fent in conjunction with fome forces,

under the command of Sir John Mordaunt, againit Rocheforc

on the coaft of France.

On the 22d of Odlober, 1757, he failed again for the coaft

of France, and was afterwards joined by Admiral Bofcawen ;

but b(;ing detained by contrary winds, he did not arrive a fe-

cond time in the road of Bafque till the 3d of April, 1758,

when he fell in with a large convoy of French fliips, laden

with provifions for North America, which he ran on ftiore,

and fo many of them were difabled, that the reft could not

proceed on their voyage ; fo that the fervice intended was

wholly fruftrated.

On the 1 8th of May, 1759, he failed with a very ftrong

fleet from Portfmouth, to obferve the French fleet at Breft.

He afterwards received the Prince on board, and kept this

ftation till Oflober 1 2th following, when he was driven from

it by the violence of the wind, and in the beginning of No-

vember put into Plymouth i but on the 14th of the fame

month
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Annuity
fettled on
Colonel
Lawrence
by the

Eaft India

company.

Addrcffes

to his Ma-
jefty, on
the fuccefs

of our

turns

.

The general HISTORY op

company to Colonel Lawrence, who having,

at a general court, thanked him for his great

fervices, very generoufly and unanimoufly refolv-

cd, That he (hould be allowed an annuity of

500 1. per annum ''

: and more generally in the

addreffes to the throne from the city of London

and other corporations and bodies politic. In

which they congratulated his Majefty upon the

late fignal fuccefles, with which it had plcafed the

divine Providence to blefs his Majf(ly*s arms by

fea and land; and obferved. That the conqueft

of Canada, fo heroically begun at Quebec, fo

nobly feconded by the defeat and difperfion of the

enemy's fleet upon the coaft of Britanny, and fo

happily completed, without the effufion of hu-

man blood, at Montreal, not only reflefled the

month he failed again, and on the 20th defeated the French

iket, commanded by Monf. Conflans, (for a particular ac

count of which, the reader is referred to Vol. IV. p. 262

—

280.) For this fervice his Majefty fettled upon him and his

two fons, and the furvivor of them, 2000 1, per annum.

i> The Eaft-India company, after thanking Colonel Law-

rence, lately arrived in England, at a general court, for his

great fervices, came to the following very generous refolution :

^** Refolved unanimoufly. That, in coDfideration of the

many, great, fignal and fuccefsful fervices of Colonel Stringer

Lawrence, as commander in chief of the company's forces in

the Eall-Indies, (in which ftation he has conftantly afled with

the utmoft zeal, fidelity snd difmtereftednefs, and has, during

fuch his dervicc, undergone the greateil fatigues with an ala-

crity which a juft £tnfe of the duty he owed his country in

general, and th« company in particular, could only iflfpire) he

be allowed an annuity, for lifp, of 5Q0I. a year, to com-

mence from his leaving Madrafs, as a tokeo of th$ coqipany's

gratitude,'*
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higheft honour upon the wifdom and vigour of A, D.

his Majcfty*s cCiHcils i upon the condu(5t, ford-
^^^°'

tudc and aflivity of his commanders, and upon

the bravery and difciplinc of his fleets and armies j.

but was an event of the utmoft importance to the

trade and manufactures of thefc kingdoms ; it be-

ing the only effeflual means to fecure his Ma-
jefty*s induftrious fubjedls, in North America,

againd the continual encroachments, and unpa-

ralleiled barbarities of a reftlefs and infidious ene-

my, ever more dangerous in peace than war; and

promifed chearfully, at all times, to exert thofe

means towards enabling his Majefty to prefv -ve

that valuable acquifition, and efFedlually to pro-

fecute the various and extenfivc fervices of this

juft and neceflary war, and to didate to the ag-

greflTors the terms of a fafe and honourable peace.

"With which his Majelly was greatly fatisfied j His Mn-

and, in his anfwers, moft gracioufly fignified his [^^^
* ^^'

concurrence in the fenfe, which his faithful and

moft loyal fubjeds difcovered, in favour of the

abilities and integrity of his miniftry, and the

opinion of the importance of his conqucfts, and

the juftnefs and neceflity of the war '.

* His Maiefifs ntoli gracious anfiver to the city of Lonacti.

** I have i.)e higheft fatisfa(51ion in this frefh and fignal

proof of your afFeftion to me, and to my government, for

which I return you my hearty thanks. The fame union

amongft my people, and the fame ability and valour in my
fleets and armies, will, I truft, under the bleffing of God, en-

able me, in the end, to terminate this neceflary and expen-

ifav£ war, by an honourable, advantageous, and lading peace.

The
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The city of Bath were (o thoroughly convinced

of the national fcnfe, that afcribed the merit of

our fuccelTes in a particular manner fo the great

abihties of their worthy reprefentative, the Right

Mi. Pitt. Honourable William Pitt, Efq; that they in

an incorporate capacity, ordered their moft grate-

ful thanks to be iranfmitted to him, for exerting

thofe abilities with fo much zeal and unwearied

diligence, in the fervicc of his Majcfty, and our

country : and, in order to pay that regard which

is juftly due to diftingoilhed merit, they, with an

honour almofl without a precedent, intreated him

to accept of the fame truft in the enfuing elefiion,

which he then enjoyed, as reprercntative in parlia-

ment for that laudable and antient city ''.

Such

^ Mr. Pitt'/ anfiver,

St. james's-Square, C6l 9, 1760.

** iVIr. Mayor, and gentlemen of the corporation,

I am tliis day honoured with your letter, and cannot defer

a moment to cxpiefs the fentiments of the warmeft and moll

rclpedful gratitude for fuch a frefh mark of your condcfcen-*

lion ar,d goodrefs to me, after the many great and unmerited

favours which you have already conferred upon me.

Happy ! that my feeble endeavours for the King's fervice*

liave, in your candid interpretation, flood in the place of

more eifcdual defervings ; and that, a«5luated by the generous

motives of zeal ari'^ fteady attachment to his Majefty's govern-

ment, you are pleafed again to think of committing to me the

important and horiourabk truft of reprefenting you at the next

general elcdlion.

Be ailured, gentlemen, that I am juftly proud of the title

of fervant of the city of Bath, and that I cau never fufficipr.cly

maaifcll the deep fenfc I have of your diftinguifhe^ and re-'

peated
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Such was the reputation of the mlnifter for his A. D.

fliare in the fuccefs of our arms, and his zeal and '''

diligence in the fervicc done this year, for his ditJ^^^h^^

king and country. But we might have expe6led fJeiayed

a ftroke, botli in our politicks and in our meafures, off.

had the grand armament, which was carried on for

fo many months at Portfmouth, been expedited as

vigoroufly as it was wifely planned, which, pro-

bably, would then have crowned all our endeavours

with a glorious peace. But, happy for our ene-

mies, as it was the greateft difafter for Great Bri-

tain, at fuel- 1 critical jun6lu«-e -, when this expe-

dition had i„. mounted all the difficulties of of-

fice, and cabals of the c—

t

; and when the fol-

diers were embarked, with all the apparatus of

death and deftrudion-, when th.e fleet had re-

ceived orders to fail, and only waited a favourable

wind, at Spithead -, when Great George, who
feigned in the hearts of his grateful lubje(5ls, for

his national and vigorous meafures, impatiently

expelled to compel the ambitious conquered enemy

to fubmit to the power of his arms, that had re-

fufed to accept of his generous of ers of peace. His

moft Sacred Majefty was fuddenly removed by Dcatii of
King

peated favours ; nor exprefs the r«fped, gratitude and affedlion

with whi<;hi I remain,

Mr. Mayor,

and Gentlemen of the Corporation,

Your moll faithful

and moll obliged humble trvant,

W. PITT;*

i. M

St

I!

death
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death from the fphere of action, in which he tri-

umphed in the affeflions of his fubjefts, and in

the chatlifement of his enemies. Fatal death f

from whofe power no creature, though ever fo

exalted, can be exempt ! never more fatal to a

vidorious nation ! In this death we prefently Taw

our laurels wither, our finews relax, our ftrength

decay. His Majefty's breath was fcarce gone, be-

fore the expedition at Spithead was ordered to

flop, to difembark, and to be laid afide.

This fatal accident, of the death of King

George II. happened on the 25th day of Odlober,

at Kenfington, early in the morning ; and was

occafioned by the burlling of the right ventricle

of his heart ' j a very extraordinary cafe : and
rendered

» T6e account of ix;hat appeared to the furgeons upan fftning the

body of his late Majejiy.

Kenfington- palace, Oft. 26. 1760.

In obedience to the order tranfmitted to us, by the Right

Honourable Mr. Vice- Chamberlain ; We, the underfigned,

have this day opened and examined the body of his late Ma-
jefty, in the prefence of Sir Edward Wilmot, Bart, and Dr.

Nicholls, two of his late Majefty's phyficians ; and firft, on

opening the belly, we found all the parts therein contained in

a natural and healthy ftate, except only that on the furface of

the kidney there were fome hydatids, or watery bladders,

which, however, we determined could not have been at this

time of any material confequencc.

On opening the brcaft, we obfcrvt-d the pericardium, or bag,

which contains the heart, extraordinarily diffended, which was

owing to a large efFufion of blood that had been difcharged

tlierein, from a rupture in the fnbft-nce of the right ventricle

of the heart. The quantity of the blood in the pericardium^

was
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The late war.
rendered more unaccountable, as it happened in

a healthy conftitution, and in one unaccuftomed

to excefs, and at a time of life that could not be

fuppofed to be overcharged with blood.

We have not room, nor is there any necefllty

for us to expatiate on the charatSler of this great

Prince, who finiflied a long and happy reign in

the mid ft of a period, abounding with great

events; for his virtue and glorious aclions will

for ever live in the hearts ot all true Englifh-

men *", and the friends of liberty and religion.

We can only mourn at the national lofs of a So-

vereign, " who was the great fupport of that

** fyftem, by which alone the liberties of Europe,

•' and the weight and influence of thefe king-

*' doms can be preferved, and gave life to the

•' meafures, conducive to thofe important ends "."

Thus died a King, whofe lenity, moderation

and wifdom in government ; whofe uniform re-

gard to our laws and conftitution ; whofe conftant

was at lead a pint, the moft part of which was ftrongly

coagulated.

The rupture of the ventricle, and confequent efFufion of

blood in the pericardium, were certainly the immediate caufe

of bis late Majelly's fudden death.

The brain, lungs, and all the other parts, were in a per<

fea ftate.

E. WiLMOT, » John RanUy,

Fr. Nicholls, C. Hawkins.

"» Whofe glorious reign and princely virtues mud ever make

his biemory ddar to a grateful people, Sec London addrefs.

Oft. 20. 1760.

B See King George Ill's Hrlt fpecch to parliament.
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and inviolable integrity, with which his enr^,ago-

ments were fulfilled i whofe firmnefs and refolu-

tion with which his counfels were direded, juftiy

demand the moft afFedionate remembrance, and

grateful acknowledgments of a dutiful and happy

pcuple.—A King, who was called from his peo-

ple at a time when he had filled their hearts with

the utmoft joy •, in the midft of their triumph's,

thankfgivings and congratulations -, who lived to

fee his counfels blefied with fuccefs, and his arms

with vidory in every part of the globe -, who

lived to fee the Britifli name, under his aufpices,

advanced to the higheft pitch of dignity and gran

deur, and concluded his long and profpcrous

reign, when full of years and full of glory.

A lois moft fenfibly felt at this critical and dif-

ficult jundure; and whofe confequences would

have been much more dreaded by the nation,

had they not been prepofTefTed with an opinion,

that there exifted a conftantand good underllanding

between the fucccflor ani -he minlfter, and that

the meafures, which had been adopted at St.

James's were agreeable at Leicefter-Houfe. For,

it was a general fear, that a change in the mi-

niftry, that fhould remove the adive men from

the helm, would deprive the nation of all the

advantages obtained by our vidories and con-

quefts.

fion His Majefty George ihe Tilrd fucceeded his

Geo. III. grandfather, to the throne and glory of thefe

kingdoms, at a time Great Britain was involvt:d

ii a iong and very expenfivc war, with an enemy,
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that had never kept th^ fal^h of treaties, when

they could break them with advantage or impu-

nity, nor would ever hearken to the voice of

peace, upon honourable and fafe terms. How- State of

ever, this war had been fo well conducted, and

blefled with fo great fuccefs, that the perfidious

enemy could no longer face us at fea, nor pro-

ted their trade, nor defend their iflands, nor invade

our dominions, nor prevent our defcents upon

their coafts, nor maintain one inch of property on

the vaft continent of North America j nor pro-

ted their fettlements in Afia and Africa, nor even

keep up their credit at home. George the fe-

cond had added, by his fword, the riches of the

American fifheries ; the hoflile territories taken

from the French in North America ; the fugar

iflands of Guadalupe, and its dependencies -, the

gum trade of Africa, and the greatelt and moft

improvable commerce in the Afiatic regions, to

the crown of Great Britain. Conqutfts, that

eclipfe the glory of our Henry's and Edwards,

both for their number and importance i and, if

rightly managed, were fufficient to give a fcope

to gencrofity, and at the fame time to demand a

peace upon term? tliat (hould not opprcfs, but ef-

fedually put it out of the power of, our natural*

ambitious, reftlefs, and ptrBdious enemy to im-

prove the advantages of a peace, to tlve raifing

another war. What was a greater blefllng, his

Majefty decealed had left to his heir and fucceflbr a

rich and united people, able and ready to fupport

him *-. juft, neceffary and fuccelsful war, till

Vol- ^'. E the
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the defireablc end of a faFc and adequate peace

fhould be obtained : and if we caft an eye upon

the pubHc declarations and fpceches of his pre-

fent Majelly, at his accefTion to the throne, we

(hall have the greateft rcafon, in the world, to be-

lieve, that King George III. was well pleafed with

the councils and meafures, which had conduced

fo much to the intereft of the nation •, that he was

thoroughly convinced of their propriety ; and

that he was rcfolved to make no alteration, but

to proceed in the fyftem laid down, and fo glori-

oufly executed by his grandfather.

In Iiis Majefty's declaration to the Lords and

daniLn. Privy Council afifembled upon his accelTion, we

find that he was gracicufly pleafed to affure them,

" That he depended on the advice, experience

and abil'uies of their Lordlhips—and *' That as

he did mount the throne la the midft of an ex-

peniive, but juft and neceflary war, he fhould en-

deavour to profccutc it in the manner, the mod
likely to bring about an honourable and lading

peace, it concert with his allies."

As fooii as this declaration was publilhed, all

our fears of a change in the miniftry, that in any

wife might atfe6l the intereft of the nation, in the

purfui^- of thofc". means requifite to finifh the war

wi:-h an adequate, lafe and glorious peace, wer«

uifpeiP' J iind laid. Addrefies, in the mod warm

and alFcdicnate ftile and words, were daily pre-

fented from ail parts and refpe^lable bodies of

men, Uiroughout thefe dominions. However,

the city of London, at the fame time that they

congra-
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congratulated his Majefty, and joined in the i:ni-

verfal approbation and joy of tiie whole nation,

with the Itrongefl: aflfuranccs of their unalterabh

zeal for his Majefty's facred perfon and govern-

ment, they did not fail to inform him, TJiat this

was at a time when the honour and credit cf the

nation were (by the courage and adivity cf his

Majefty's fleets and armies) in ihe higheft extent;

at a time alfo when there were happily no divi-

fions at home to obftrud thofe meafures, which

had carried terror to the enemies abroad. They
remarked upon the excellency of the laws of thefe

kingdoms, which, they obferved, are fo excdlentiy

formed, that as they give liberty to the pcopl-j,

they give power to the prince, and are a mutual

fupport of the prerogatives of the crown and tl^

rights of the fubje(5l : and concluded with a full

convidion, that his Majefty had the true intereft

of this nation entirely at heart, and that his power

would be .ever exerted in proteding the trade,

rights and liberties of his fubjedls.

Thefe good fentiments of the nation, in regard speech to
j

to his Majefty, were much improved by his moft

gracious fpeech at the opening of the parliament,

on the 1 8th of November. In which he acknow-

ledges his royal grandfather to have been the

great fupport of that fyftem, by which alom the

liberties of Europe, and the weight and influence

of thefe kingdoms can be preferved, and to have

given life to the meafures conducive to thofe im-

portant ends. Having mentioned the addition of

weight, which immediately fell uponhimrtlf,in be<

Fa

p<!r;ia-
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ing called to the government of a free and pow-

erful country, at fuch a tin:ie, and under fuch cir-

cumftances, his Majefty adds. That his confola-

tion was in the uprightnefs of his own intentions,

in the faithful and united affiftance of his parlia-

ment, and in the blefling of heaven upon theif

joint endeavours. Then promifing to maintairt

the conftitutron irf church and ftate, the tolera-

tion, the civil and religious rights of his fubjeds^

and to encourage the practice of true religion and

virtue, He was gracioufly pleafed to refled:, with

pleafure, on fhe fuccefles, with which ilie Britiui

arms had been profpered this lafl: fummer. In

particular his Majefty Was of opinion. That the

total reduction of the vaft province of Canada,

with the city of Montreal, is of the moft interefl-

ing confequence, and as heavy a blow to his ene-

mies, as glorious to himfeif. Tht more glori-

ous, becaufe effeded almoft without the efFufion

of blood, and with that humanity, which makes

an amiable part of the charader of this nation.

His Majefty fignalized the advantages we had

gained in the Eaft Indies, as they would greatly

diminifti the ftrength and trade of France in thofe

parts, as well as procure the moft folid benefits to

the commerce and wealth of his fubjecfls : artti

after an approbation of the condudt of Prince Fer-

ctinand, his general in Germany, who with a much
inferior army had not only ftopt their progrefs»

but gained advantages over the whole French

force, without coming to a general engagement |

and his royal teftimony of the mftgnanimity and

4 perfe-
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pjrfeverance of his gooci brother and ally the King

of Pruflia, who not only withftood the various

attacks of the numerous armies, with which he

was furrounded, but had obtained yery confider-

able vidtories over them ; his Majefty proceeds to

declare his great fatisfatflion to have received the

Hiivy, the principal article of our natural ftrength,

in fuch a good condition •, whilrt the fleet of

France was weakened to fuch a degree, that the

fmall remains of it had continued blocked up by

his fliips in thtir own ports : and that it was the joy

of his heart to fee the commerce of his kingdoms,

that great fource of our riches, and fixed objedt of

his never-failing care and proteflion, flourifhing to

an extent unknown, at a time when the French

trade was reduced to the loweft ebb. His Ma-

jefty acknowledged his juft fenfe of the valour

and intrepidity of his officers and forces, both by

fea and land, which had been diftinguiflied fo

much to the glory of this nation j promifed to

encourage and reward fuch merit ; and declared,

that the zealous and ufeful fervice of the militia

was very acceptable to him.

Having thus fully approved of, and extolled

the meafures and fuccefles of the former reign,

his Majefty continues,—" In this ftate I found

things at my accefllon to the throne of my an-

ceftors i happy, in viewing the profperous part

of it ; happier ftill ihould I have been, had I

found my kingdoms, whofe intereft I have en-

tirely at heart, in full peace : but, fince the am-

bition, injurious encroachments and dangerous

p 3
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** dcfigns of my enemies rendered the war both

" jull ;ind necefi^iry, and the generous overture

" made lafl winter, towards a congrefs for a pa-

" cification, has not yet produced a fuitable re-

turn, I am determined, with your chearful and

powerful afTiftance, to profecute this war with

vigour, in order to that defirable objc6l, a fafe

and honourable ;.^eace. For this purpofc it is

abfolutely incumbent upon us to be early pre-

pared -, and I rely upon your zeal and hearty

concurrence to fupport the King of Prufiia, and

the reft of our allies, and to make ample pro-

vifion for carrying on the war, as the only

means to bring our enemies to equitable terms

of accommodation.- 1 defire only fuch fup-

piies, as fhall be requifite to profecute the war

with advantage, be adequate to the necefTary

fcrvices, and that they might be provided for

in ilie mod fafe and efFedual manner.' The

eyes of all Europe are upon you, my Lords and

Gentlemen. From your relblucions, the prote-

itant intered hopes for prote6lion, as well as

all our friends for the preiervation of their in-

d'jpendency ; and our enemies fear the final dif-

a[)poinrment of their ambitious and deftrudlive

views. Let thefe hopes, and fears, be con-

firmed, and augmented, by the vigour, una-

nimity and dil'patch of your proceedings.

—

" That happy extinction of divifions, and that

*' union and good harmony, which continue to

prevail amongft my fubjedts, afford me the moft

a(?,reeable profpetft. The natural difpofition,

'' and
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** and wi(h, of my heart, are to cement and pro-

** mote them : and I promife mytllf, that nothing

** will arife, on our part, to interrupt or difturb

** a fituacion, fo eflential to the true and lafting

•* felicity of this great people."

The contents of this fpeech filled every heart, Uemaiks

mourning for the lofs of tlieir beloved King, with

inexprefTible joy, to find that it would be made

up, fo as not to be felt in the management of the

national affairs, by the accefTion of an heir to the

throne, who feemed to be ordained, by the parti-

cular favour, which providence has at all times of

greatefl: diftrefs fhewn to this nation, to finifli and

complete what was ftill wanting, towards the

eftablifhment of general tranquility, and the at-

tainment of an honourable and iaiting peace-, to

repair the i-uins and ravages of a deftrudive v;ar

;

to fecure the domeftic happinefs of his own fub-

jedls, by preferving and ftrengthening the confti-

tution in church and ftate ; to prote6b the proteftant

intereft, and to fupport the King of PrufTia, and

rhe reft of our allies.

This was the fenfe, in which the nation in ge- ^^^^ ^^

, ^ , , . . ,
tl>e people.

neral underftood this gracious, eleganr, and ex-

'cellent fpeech : and this was the fenfe in which ^f ''"''>

both Houfes of Parliament ;!ceived it from the pariia-

throne. The Lords referring to that part relating
"'^"^*

£0 the German war, addrefs his Majefty in this

ftrong and nervous manner :• ' We have the

' jufteft fenfe of the happy confequences derived

* to the operations of Great Britain in particular,

* as well as to the common caufe in general,

F 4 * from
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A. D. « from the wife condud of Prince Ferdinand of
*^ i Brunf^vick.—The noble ftand made, and the

* vidorics obtained by the King of PruOia, muft

* be the {Irongeft mptjvfs to the powers engaged

* againft him, to concur in the proper meafureg

* to reftorc the tranquillity ofEurope.—Animated
* by the duty, which we owe to your Majefty^^

* and by ©ur zeal for the honour and interefl of

< ihefe kingdoms, we give your Majefty the

* ftroqgcft alfurgnces, that we will chearfully fup-

' port you in profccuting the war-, aflift the

* King of Pruflia and the reft of your allies, &c.',

The Houfe of Commons alTured his Majefty,

* Tha5 they wgqld concur in fych meafures as

* fhould be rcquifue for the vigorous and effci^ual

' prpfccrution of the war; and that they would
* chearfully and fpcedily grant fuch fupplies as

* IhoMld be found neceflary for th4t purpofe, ^nj}.

* for the fupport of the King of Pruflia, and the

' reft of his M^fty*s allies.* This was not only

promifed by the dutiful comm-^ns, but punduaUy

and fpecdily performed : who granted 18,300,145!."

yi. gd^ for the fcrvicc and contingencies of the

year J 761.
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BOOK VI.

Containing a treaty prppofid and hegun by the belli-

^(renf pgfui^ers* French intriguesy and the difficult

ii(s in the negodation* treaty broke off, Jn/idious

^ondu^ of Spain dnring the negofiatign. The fa-

vtify compa^ by the houfi qf Bourbon, The Wi.r

in Qertnanyt between the allies and the French,

fth^ a^ion at Fritz^ar : fiege of Caffel: the battle

qfhangerfaltT-e, The a^ign at Storgerode, Battle

(^ Kirk'J)enken i and a variety of motions^ Jkir-

mijhes and attach en both fides- The operations

of the King of Prt0ia. The motions of the Ruf-

fians : the fiege and lofs of Colberg. Schweidnitz,

taken by a coup de main. The war transferred to

Pomerama. The progr^s of our arms in the Eafi

Jndies, Pondicherry befieged and taken. The ex-

fiiition againft Bell^, and its con^uefl. Change

in
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in the Englifb mintjlry, ' the Right Heucui-al^^e

William PsTT, Efq-, refigns. ,

HOW much foever the King and parliament

feemed to be for a vigorous war, and to

fypport the King of Pruflla and the reft of our

allies; and !iovv well inclined his Majefty appeared

at his accelfion, to purfue the mcafures, and to

adhere to the councils, which had raifed Great

Britain from the contempt, to be the fcourge of

our, enemies*, the French taftion thought this a

fair opportunity to amufe us once more with their

inclination for peace. All their engines were fct

to work to deceive the new comers to court : who

not having been accuftomed to ftate bufinefs, were

more eafily perfuaded to prefer pacific than mili-

tary motions •, and their influence prevailed fo far,

that it was foon difcovered, by the countenance

given to the advocates againft the German war,

and againft the King of Pruflla in particular j and

by the oppofuion to the vigorous counfels iri fa-

vour of thole grand points explained in the King*s

fpeech, and provided for by parliament, to ac-

complill) a fafe and honourable peace, that the

difpofition of his Majefty*s council was greatly

altered, and that the nation muft very fliortly ex-

pect a change, both in the miniftry, and in

mealurcs.

Neither the declarations of his Majefty, nor the

concurrence of the parliament, in the moft ef-

fecTtual manner, with his Majcfty's fpeech, were

fufficient to prefervc the nation from the powerful

I influence
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influence of court intrigue, partly biaflcd by pri-

vate views, to maintain their ports about the

throne; and partly milled by falfe conceptions,

in regard to the ftate of the war, and the condi-

tion of our country, as well as of our enemies.

It v^as mod evident that the new King would intro-

duce peculiar friends into the cabinet ; and that

thofe friends might be not only averfe to a German

war, but inclined to a peace, though not adequate

to our fuccefics, rather than incumber themfelves

with the management and condud of the war

continued. Thefe new counfellors were the very

people wanted at the helm by the French parti-

zans. And they, who had been the moft zealous

advocates for the German war, faw very plainly,

that their exiftcnce in the cabinet depended precari-

oufly upon an obfequious acquiefcence to pacific

meafures. They were alfo not generally favour-

able to the great minifter*s fyftem, which was to

cfpoufe the German war no further, than to make

thofe continental conneflions fubfervient to the

naticnal intereft of Great Britain ; and not to be

hurried into a peace dictated by France, which

might, as fuch a peace had always done, fow the

feeds of another war ; but to oblige our enemies

to accept of fuch conditions, which was in our

power to exact, and which the perfidy of France,

the injuries we had received, and the conquefts we

had made, required to eftablifh a peace on a fafe,

honourable and adequate foundatioii. So that, by

this temper of the cabinet, the minifter faw him-

fclf in a worfc fituation, than heretofore j when

he

9«

A. D.
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A,T>, i^e fipHnd himrclf fupported by his laec Majcfty
^^ *'

9gfiinil the ^vocaio for a premature peace } and

could difeern that hjs authority was now fo reftraim

ed> that it WQS i^Qt poflible for him to execute any

effe^lual pl^n to complete the ruin of France, of

to bring her to ^ermss which a brave, generousi,

and yi<^0H0us nation had in their power, and

were ready to grant.

Xord jh^ firft a<^ of the royal favour towards the

motiom
°

courtiers, that followed him to thefooi: of the

thronei was |he diftinguifhed enrollment of John,

^rl of Bute % in the lid of privy-counfellors, in

qpmpany with his Maje(ly*s brother the Duke of

York I » 3cotch nobleman, whpfe fituation in the

court at Lciceft^r-hpijfc, had fu^pifliied him with

every opportunity tp improve tl^^; good opinion,

which his Lordihip fif^ eftablid^ed in tha( ^ourt,

by his inviolable atta^Jiment to the King*& father,

^d cultivated wi^h fuceefs, through favour of th;^t

C9n6dep<;e placed in him by th^Prjncefs Dowager,

during the fninority of the hejr apps^rent. It w^s

very natural fpr his Royal. Highnefs to edeem

him» vvhpm his parents eftecmcd, and to honour

him with his friend(hip, who was permitted to be

the CQnitant conipfLnion of his folitude ; and to

rtpofe the nipft perfeft confidence on his judg-

ment and fidelity, whp had been recommended to

be his bQrpm-cpunfellor,by his father and mother.

This nobleman was foon after made groom of the

ftole !CQ his Majefty, and had the principal ma-

On the 27 th day of Oftobcr.

nagemcBt
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nagcment of the alterations to be made, and the

promotions in the King's houPiIioId. By which

provifion was made for a confldcrable number of

the attendants in the court of the late Prince of

Wales. And from this time Lord Bute was i^ni-

vcrfally looked upon to be the favourite of his

Sovereign, and his ihtertft tb be not only neccffary,

but the moft certairt fh^nioFfuctcfs in all applica-

tions to the court ofGreat Britain. Virtue, learn-

ing and wifd6^, are not the only qualifttatbns of

a ftat^fman. How far that nob' lan wa^ tjuaiiHied

for the bufimfs of fopclwerfiil a aation, at fo critttal

a junfturt, is t6 appear from ihe fa(fts, which will

be iaid fecfoHf bifr i^eaders^ w hofc pHvilege it \st6

pafs thilr jlJ&gfrtMiti 661: duty h ohiy tb ilat^

them with M<^ rt^gwtJ to truth, ihd as deadly a6

podibly we ^fii^.

This fiWatiort of the Britilh cotiit eobkl mot jhe con

efcape the attentioh 6f out cntrtits, who iiM in
''"'^ "* ""^

wait :o fevail *hertifclv^'sw etei7 incideht to deli-

ver them from the power of our artiis, atid to

eml roil oiir coiincHs. tl %*i their hrtdr*4 to feek

an end to thir WatV ^i^h tended daily towards

their ruin. They v^Vjr Hatiirally inferred, that

peace would be more defifible, than a cohtinuatioA

of the W4f4 to a miniftry^ whofe principals had

never betn \\\ th6 practice of arms, nor ftippofcd

to be inclined to rilk their eafe and quitt, to

which the^/ had been long inured in retirement

and folitude^ in the ahxieties and drfquretades,

that neceflarily arife to men at the head of public

affairs, from the cmbarraflltients of an extenfive,

bloody, and moft sxpenfive war.

Thus

titamMHUm II I
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A. D. Thus very tarly in the year 1761 the courts of
'" '' Vienna, Peterlbiirg, France, Sweden, and Saxo-

Agricto
j^y^ agreed feverally and jointly, to offer propolals

peace. towards renewing the negociation for peace, which

had been abruptly broken off. France appeared

the firft mover. Cur, it is to be fufpeded, fhc

was the leaft fincere in her propofal. France was

certainly exhaufted, and in no wife in a condition

to continue the war with allies, which were a bur-

den to her. This was well known ; and became

an excellent foil to induce a belief of a pacific

difpofition in the French councils, and a remora

to the vigorous plans of the Englifli miniftry, till

the court of Spain could be in a condition to de-

clare in their favour, and make the caul'e of France,

the common intercft and caufe of all the male

branches of the Houfe ofBourbon; and till the peo-

ple of England fhould be provoked to cry out for

a peace, on aily terms, rather than to be compelled

to contribute eighteen millions fterling for the fer-

vice of an ina£bive year.

Condua ^^^ ^^'^ ^'"^^ elapfed without taking the leaft

towaidsthc ftep towards the fupport of the King of PrufTia,

Pruffia. and the independency of our allies and friends ''.

HisMajefty at the opening of the feflion had de-

clared it to be his intention, ** To maintain, to

" the utmoft of his power, the good faith and
" honour of his crown, by adhering firmly to

" the engagements entered into with his allies."

But the treaty with Pruffia was not renewed : nei-

1 See the King's fpcach.

iher.
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A. D.thcr w-^ the fubfidy granted to his Prufiian Ma-

jcrty, the only natural ally of Great Britain, on

the continent. After the PrufTian minilter had

been kept in fufpcnic, and diverted by evafions

and ftrange promircs, till the King of PrulTia had

honourably joined '. at the requelt of the Briiilh

court, in a counter declaration to thofc made' by

the five powers, that were at war againft Great Bri-

tain and PruITia, Iiis fubfidy was withdrawn or re-

fufed. How far this condutll: bordered upon that

faith which we fhould condemn in another ftate

and potentate, is not our bufinefs to enquire.

But, if reafons mi^la be brought to vindicate the

national faith in this particular, it would puzzle a

Machiavcl to juft"'*y the fecrct overtures made to

the King of Pruffia*s mod inveterate enemy, in

order to bring about a peace at his expence •, or the

tamperings with Ruflia to contrad the PruITian

power within the narrow limits of the electoral

territory of Brandi:nbourg.

Here fcems to have been a fettled refolution Remarks

not to fuccour and fupport the King of Prullla, '"^ ^'"^
* * " ' conduce.

and to fly from the engagements entered into with

our allies. A condu<5l diametrically oppofice from

what the people had been made to cxped from

the fpecch. A conduct, which having no en-

couragement either from his Majefty's declaration,

or from the refradlory temper of parliament, who
engaged themfclves to provide all the fupplies, the

» On tne 3d of April.

• Signed at Paris on the 25th of March.

King
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King Ihould demand, muft be fought for only in

them, whofe weight, at this junflure, preponde-

rated mod in the balance of the Britifh councils

;

and they, for want of a better cxcufc and defence,

for thus trifling with the national faith, (kreened

themfelves under the laudable name oftEcoNOMV.

If any vindication can be ofl^ered, it mult be

that of CEconomy •, to which it has been fenfibly

anfwcred, " That our alliances have coft us fomc

•* millions of pounds, and fome thoufands of lives,

*' is not to be denied. Thefe are the fad accounts

** we muft r-ad in the hiftory of war \ but does

** not the l3,me page inform us, that while po-

*' verty, opprefliort, ruin, and defolation were

•* raging in other countries, we enjoyec} the fweets

** of peace : our commerce extended Itfelf every

** year, beyond the llrength of imagination to

•* have fancied •, our revenues confequently in-

** crcafed ; and 10 compleac all, our people werfc

*' content. Had France, in the beginning of the

•* war, declined all continental connexions ; had

•' (he dedicated but half the millions, and half

** the men, (he has wafted in Germany, to her

** marine ; had fhe turned all that ftrength to the

•' fupport of her allies, and to the ihvafion of
•* Great Britain •, the fcefie had been altered, and

*' the pollu re of affairs had worn another face.

** It has been faid, that we ftill nfiuft have

*' triumphed at fea, had iFrahee done her utnrmtl

" to contend for an equality. Admit it: yet,

«' when we re fled on the excefliVe diftanccof our

** fcttlements from Britain, and from one another,

•' what

•* what

" pofTi

" encmi

** near

" Bofc

" of th

" Confll
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** are tl
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THE LATE WAR.
what embarrafTments muft cnfuc from the im-

pofTibility of dilcovering the deftination of the

enemies fcveral fquadrons ? \Vc remember hoW
nearM. de la Clue was elcaping from Admiral

Bofcawen : and, notwithftanding the fortune

of that day, in preventing his junction with M.
Conflans, how difficult we found it to give

Hawkc a fuperiority over Conflans alojie. Such

are the calls for our men of war, either for our

convoys, our colonies, or our expeditions, that

nOLwithfl:anding the prodigious number of fliips

in commifTion, we cannot pofllbly be provided

with fufficient fleets, to prcl'erve a fuperiority in

every fervice.

•* To which it has been anfwered, that granting

all this to be true, yet as we fliall ftill upon the

whole be ftronger at fea than our adverfary, who
will never be able to hurt us eflTcniially, all the

millions devoted to continental meafures have

been fo much of the riches of the nation idly

diflipated and loft.—But however felf evident

this propofition may appear, yet had not thofe

millions been- appropriated to the fervice of

Germany, the other millions, that we have ex-

pended fo glorioufly in America, on the grand

objedt of the war, would have been fquandcred,

arvd the conquefl: of Canada defeated : for it is

the opinion of fome of the principal inflrumenrs

employed in that honourable cnterprize, that

had the Canadians received but a very little

^iftance more from France, than they did, the

undertaking had been rendered impradicable.

Vol, V. ' G " Can
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" Can wc then luppoie, that if France, in the

" beginning of the war, had turned her thoughts

" from Germany, to the defence of her colonies,

•' fhe could not have fent a little more afliftance,

" nay very confiderable armaments both of (hips

" and men ?

" After reaping advantages from a caufe then,

wc ought not to have defcrted it ; becaufe fuch

a praftice will infallibly be deemed by the

** whole wo-ld, as fcandaloufly felfifli as it is Ihame-

fully perfidious : as our ccmpa(^s had been

made by the King and council, had received the

** fandioD of parliament, and above all, had been

ratified by the approbation of the whole king-

dom, there was certainly nothing that fhould

influence our breaking them butabfolute necef-

fity. This is a plea, which cannot be urged with

a good colour of reafon ; and national faith,

when once folemnly plighted, is of too impor-

*' tant a nature to be fported with, and wantonly

" violated. The defcrting our allies, at the con-

**• clufion of Queen Ann's v. -, fixed an almoft

" indelible (lain on our public honour. The fa-

" crificing of the poor Catalans was^then generally

" deemed, and has ever fince been thought, an

." a6l of the higheft cruelty. Our defedion from

" the Dutch has been as conftantly thought, and

" often urged by them, a fufHcient plea for their

" not daring to rely on our fidelity. It highly

.*' behoved us then to be more circumfpe£b in all

**.circumftances of a like nature, left we Ihould

fo profticute our faith, as to have it become
• " proverbially
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'' proverbially infamous. An honcft nation, like ^'- ^'

" a man of ..onour, fhould (land to a bargain,

*' though over-reached in the making of it." If

in the treaty with Pr ia it can be faid, that wq

were over-reached, it mull be in that claufe where-

in the two Kings bound themfdves not to make

peace without each others confent. A claufe^
',

which Mr. Pitt deftgned to crafe^ if he had been,

in pov;er at the time for renewing the treaty ; not.

that he had ever met with any embarralTmcnts

from it, (becaufe the King of Pruffia repofed the

moll perfect confidence in himy and fo far from

hindering his negociations, he had ever done all in

his power to promote them) •, bur, becaufe itffjould

not be^ at any time, a clog on the future mcofures, or

interefis of his country.

Declarations being figned, pIenipo*s were no- Pitviiiw'*

. . . . f. noiiiiiutcct.

mmated to enter mto a negociation or peace at

Augfburg, in Germany, allowed to be the moft

commodious for the powers in war, to meet on

fuch an occafion. On the part of England, the

important charge of this pacific negociation wa3

cntrufted to Lord Egremont, Lord Stormont,

our ambaflador in Poland, and General York, our

ambaflador in Holland : and on the part of. France,

the Count de Choifeul was appointed to compofe;

the differences.

In order to releafe the belligerent powers from M( dioil <,f

cmbarraflrnents, that might puzzle orat Icafligieatly hMi;,'
'""^

retard their negociations, it was unanimoufly re-
"'^'^^> '^^'

foK^ed to admit to the treaty, none but the princi- Fmrrcnrd

pals in the war, and thtir afling allies. This ex- "^
^"

G 2 clufion
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A. D. clufion of the neutral interefts tended greavly to

'' ** difcmbarrafs and finiplify the negociation, in all

outward appearance. But this was a mere artifice

of French policy, to fow the feeds of a new war,

whenever they fhould be ripe for another rupture

with England : as it afterwards difcovered itfclf

by the Spahifh menjorial, prefented to the court

of London, by M. Bufly, in the courfe of his

regociations with the Right HonourableWilliam
Pitt, Efq*, wherein the French monarch infills

upon the dtmands of Spain. Neverthelefs, this

eXcUifion was followed by another agreement. In

order to g&t clear of the varie y of feparate and

independent matters, which ftill remained to be

difrufied, they propofed to bring back the motives

for the war, to their firft principles, and to dif-

engage the war between England and France,

from thofe feveral Interefts, which originally, and

in their own nature, had no connexion with their

difputes. A pvopofal, that came firft from France,

and was reprefented as an omen of the inclination

of the French court for pi^^ce. Bur, as it will

appear by the whole tenor of BwiTy's negociation,

that their principal objedt in thofe propofals for

peace, was to diflipate our national treafure,

granted by parliament, in delays and inaflivity •,

to divide our councils, and to divide us from our

allies i'this was a mere fetch in politics, to cover

their iflands and coafts from further invafion of

our 6eets, during the negociations -, and to tempt

the new intereft at the court of London, that al-

ready fliewed fome dfflike to the Prufllan alliance;

' to
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to Itrvc him, as the Tory miniftry (]id the Dutch,

who left them to the mercy of their enemies, at

the conclufion of Queen Ann's \yar, though re-
'

drained by treaty not to make peace without their

confent.

By this arrangement of the affairs in debate,

thofe matters, which truly and properly related

to German interefts, amongft v;hich were the con-

tentions of the King of PrufTia with his enemies,

were totally given up, and left to be handled at

Augfburg : and the grand objed of the war be-

tween Great Britain and France being the limits

of their refpedlive territories in America, was com-

mitted to a feparate treaty, to be held at London

and Paris. This was conduced by Mr. Stanley

on the part of Great Britain, at Paris -, and M.
Bufly, well known on former occafions to be

thoroughly complete in every intrigue and pradice

of a French politician.

But it was much eafier to plan and difpofe the Diiricuitirs

method of the treaty, than to adjuft the matter |^'j '^'^^^'^

^^''^

and fubftance. It was not pofTible for France, treaty.

if willing to fliew a defire of peace, to avoid

making conceflions, no ways agreeable to her am-

bition. She had loll all by the war; and therefoie

the moment her proper quarrel came to be fepa-

rated from the general caufe, (he had every dil-

ad vantage in the negoclation. Though Hie had

got pofleflion of fome places in Germany, thofe

advantages were ftill precarious, fo long as the

fvvord remained unflieathed. All which confirms

the infincerity of the French, and convinccth that

G 3 th«
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A. D. the fole intention of this ncgociation was to gain
^"^ " time. They could not place any hopes in a ne-

On the pni't • • i • i i

of Fiance, gociation, which gave them no room to treat upon

terms of any advantage or honour. Their re-

fource was in Spain. The treaty helped them to

dive into the ulterior demands and rclblutions of

. the Britifh court, and furniflicd them with argu-

ments to haftcn their treaty with Spain. They

concluded that the Spanifh court could not, with-

out ferious apprehenfions, look upon the total

annihilation of the French power in America

;

whicli would expofc the Spanifli colonies, and

their riches, to the mercy of England. Thus in

cfFecft we are to confider all the concefiions and ad-

vances made by France, feemingly towards peace,

to be in reality lb many fteps towards a new war.

For, whilft at London M. Bufly declaimed upon

the moderation and fincerity of his court in their

defire to put an end to the troubles and calamities

of Europe -, they were, by their ambalfador at

Madrid, taking the mod vigorous meafures to

continue and fpread them further.

Delays They could not impute the like infincerity to the

on the part Enj^lifh : though many circumftances co-operated
of Eng- 11 • • r^ ,.

to retard the negociations. Our extraordinary

fuccefles had raifed a proportionable expedlation,

and infpired the minds of the people with vcrv

high demands : and they were moilly of opinion,

that it would be more for the intereft: of the na-

tion to continue the war, than to grant them fuch

terms, as might feed their ambition, and reftore

them to a condition of raifing frefli troubles.

This

land.
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This made the miniftry proceed more deliberately, A- D.

and more wary how they parted with any of the '

acquifitions on which the people had fee their af-

fedions.

Befides, they began to fee through the artifice

of the exclufion of the intereft of our allies, from

this feparate treaty between England and France

;

and were convinced, that whatever tur.i it might

ferve at pitefent, the affairs in Germany mull ne-

cefiarily have an influence on the final determina-
'

tion of the treaty ; confidering that it would ap-

pear fhocking to all Europe, if folely attentive to

our own peculiar advantages, we ftiould patch up

a peace without any provifion in favour of our

allies, whofe affairs were only not ruined. There- Meafn les

fore as it was impraflicable to m;nke a proper pro- by 'ti,c''

""

vifion for them, in the fituation in which the laft
'^"g''"'*

campaign left them, unlefs purchafed at a price,

that would be grudged very much by the Englifh

fubje<5ls ; it was refolved to pufli the war with the

utmoft vigour, and in the mean time not to hurry

the negoci^tion ; in hopes to meet with fuch fur-

ther fuccefs, as might enable them to purchafc

peace for our allies, out of new acquifitions, with-

out being obliged to have recourfe to conqueft

previous to the commencement of the treaty in

hand.

Such were the ei»uivocal difpofitions, and mix-

ture of hoftile and pacific meafures at the be-

ginning of the year 1761 ; and in conformity to /^ w;,u«r

which v;e are to account for the vigorous motions f^^"MjHigw

of the allied army in the depth of winter ; to dif-many.

G 4 lodge.
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f

Situr.tion

of the

French

A. D. lodge, or at leafl to deprive the French army,

'^ ** under M. Duke de Broglio, from reaping any ad-

vantage by his prelent fuuation.

The French were in full and quiet poflefllon of

Hefie, with ieveral well fortified places and im-

menfe magazines in the front of their winter

cantonments. Their left commanded the banks

pf the Rhine, and ftreightened the allies : and

by a ftrong garrifon in Gottingen, on their right,

they (hut the allies up on that fide, whllft the

King's German dominions lay entirely expofed

to their enterprizes. By thefe pofitions the French

army formed an immenfe crefcent; whofe two

advanced pods wer*; Gottingen and Wefel, and

the body extended in ITcffe, with proper com-

munications neceflary for their current fubfift-

ence, ftrong places in their rear, and in both their

flanks. So that, in the next campaign, they by

only advancing their feveral pofts, could inclofe

the allied army, whole numbers and fuuation

would be fcarce able to make any ftand againft

them -, and the longer Prince Ferdinand remained

in this condition, his danger would incrtafe.

Which, added to the inftrudtions he received from

England, put him upon the trial of a winter

campaign.

His Serene Highnefs had made it his oblerva-

tion, That the French foldierj were no ways equal

to his own for winter operations; therefore he re-

folved to take the field in the moft rigorous part

of the feafon, and to a£t with vigour. For this

end hQ appointed the army to aflenible at three

4 places
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places of rendezvous on the Dymel, the Rhine,

and in Savcrlandi which was done, accordiiig

?o his orders, on the 9th of February, and with-

out lofs or' time. Prince Ferdinand went tlie fame

day to Giefmar, wliere Lieutenant-General Gilfac

had marched, with the corps under his orders.

The troops halted at Giefmar, and the difpofi-

tions for the motions of the whole, were com-

municated to the generals. The alarm was to

be as fudden, and diffufed as wide as poffiblc.

On the nth the army marched off in four co-

lumns by way of Warbourg, Liebenau, Sielen

and Dringelbourg, and each column was preceded

by a vanguard, compofcd of the piquets, which

v. :re formed into battalions and fquadrons, for fe-

curins: the head of their cantonments. The center

was led by his Serene Highnefs in perfon, which

penetrated diredly into He/Te, and made the bed

of its way by Zierenberg and Durenberg towards

Caifel. His rig'^t and left were each at a very

confiderable diftance from his body ; but fo dif-

pofed as to be able to co-operate in the general

plan of this excenfive operation. The Heredi-

tary Prince commanded on the right ; who marched

by Stadbergcn for Mengeringhaufen ; fo that leav-

ing the country of Hefle to the eaftward, he puflied

forward \ with the utmoft expedition, into the

heart of the French quarters •, while General

.Sporcken, with Killmanfege's and Wangenheim*s

corps united, marched to the left, and penetrated

10 >

A. D.

1761.

' He took ICO prifoncrs at Culllcberg.

as
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A-^' as far as DingelftacU, by the way ofDuderftadt

' ' and Heiligenltadt, in order to break the commu-

nication between the French and Imperialifts, to

open a communication between the Pruflians and

allies, and to cut off all intercourfe between Got-

tingen and the French grand army.

Its cffcas. This fudden, extenfive and vigorous attack

threw the French into confufion. It ftruck thein

with fuch A panic that they retreated, or rather

fled on every fide. The very army, which had

clofed the campaign a few weeks ago with fo

great advantage, and had formed a chain, with

^ -which they did not doubt to lurround the allies,

early in the fpring, was forced to difperfe, and

to place their fecurity in a precipitate retreat into

places of ftrength : for, it is evident by all cir-

cumftances, that they muft have been totally de-

ftroyed, had the French quarters been cantoned in

an open country.

7'he vanguards, or piquets, of the four co-

lumns being rejoined on the i2th, and . Jgmented

with fome cavalry, the Marquis of Granby was

appointed to command that corps, and he fixed

it at Ehlcn. As for the enemy, they were obliged

to leave Cafi^el and Gottingen at their backs.

The former with a garrifon equal to a moderate

army, and a garrifon of near 8uoo men in the

latter: befides Fritzlar, Ziegenhayn and Mar-

purg, places of confiderable Ibength, and other

polls of lefs force.

The Hereditary Prince cantoned his corps about

Zufchen, which was the moft advanced poll, and

receiving
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T^eIvin<T ail vice that Fitzlar wns not prepared for A. D.

an attack, he went immediately " thirhcrr, with a
. FiiH blow

few battalions, and (truck the nrll blow, in hopes it,,uk by

of being able to carry that pofl. by a coup de
II;'!*;,"'"''

main. However his Highnefs had been mifin- Pnijtc.

formed ; and though he attacked it with oreat Unfucccfs-

fpirir, he was obliged to defift from the attempt, of fitzlar.

and to wait . jr ihe arrival of the cannon to re-

duce it. The like fate attended the attempt upon

Marpurg on the 13th. General Breidenbach, who

had fjized a magazine of 40,000 rations at Ro-

fenihal, thoug'.it to have furprized Marpurg; but

the enemy were upon their guard, and gave him

fuch a refolute reception, that he was flain in the

attack. At the lame time the Marquis of Gran-Loni

by*s corps marched to Kirch berg and Metre -, and tike" Gu-

on the 14th, his Lordlhip rriaking fome motions ^•'^'^'S"

towards Guderfberg, the garrifon of 200 men re-

tired into the old caftlc, but were obliged foon

after to furrender '^. The fume day the Heredi- f
'^^'"',

' lutreuucis.

tary Prince appeared again before Fitzlar, and

had the pleafure to grant the garrifon an honour-

able capitulation, which put him in poflcfTion of

the fortrefs, and a large magazine •, and obliged

the garrifon not to ferve during the prefent cam-

paign.

The allied army advanced with fuch refolution F>'>< '««•

and expedition, that the French had not time ta^es.

to form, and fell back almoft to the Maine.

They abandoned poft after poft, and endeavoured

" On the 1 2th of February.

V On the fame conuivions granted to Fitalar.

to
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M. Sporc-

jccn's I'lic-

i^il

to dcftroy or burn all their magazines, as they

retreated. the allies purfued, with liich ce-

lerity, that thcj had the good fortune to lave five

capital (lores ; in one of which they found 80,000

facks of meal, 50,000 facks of oats, and 1,000,000

rations of hay, almoft untouched j which proved

a very feafonable fupply to an army in the fitua-

tion of the allies.

Hitherto every thing had fucceedcd according

to the wifhes of Prince Ferdinand ; for whillt

matters were puihed vigoroufly in the front, M.
Sporcken, commander of the detachment to the

left, advanced with fuch impetuofity and fuccefs

towards the frontiers of Saxony, that he opened a

way for a body of Pruflians to join him.

This jundion was effedcd nearThomas-Spruck

upon the Unftrut, notwithftanding the utmolt

efforts of the enemy to prevent it •, who depended

upon fuccour, in cafe of need, from Gottingen on

one fide, and on the other from the army of the

Battle of Empire. This neceflarily brought on a general

a£bion, on the 15th, which was fought at Lan-

genfaltze, and proved favourable to the allies.

General Sporcken attacked the Saxons with fuch

vigour, that he covered the field with the flain

;

three whole battalions were made prifoners by the

Pruflians, and two by the allies i fo that their

Jofs was computed at 5000 men. The Pruflians

aUb took fcven pieces of cannon, and Sporcken

fix pieces. All this was done with the inconfider-

able lofs of about 100 men, on the part of the

fillies and Pruflians, The army of the Empire

were

Langen-
fiiltze.

were

the

grca

The

very

gaz'
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were llruck with fuch a pannic, at this defeat of

the Saxons, that they retired immediately with

great fpccd from the neighbourhood ofGotha.

The allies purfued the fugitive Saxons with a

very great flaughter, feizcd upon a very large ma-

gazine at Eyferuck j and relcafed 300 prifoners ac

Fulda.

The efFc^ls of this a(5lion were prefently felt in

the immediate reduftion of all the pofts which

the French and Saxons quieted, at the approach

of the conquerors, as far as Vacha, and the num-

ber of dcfcrtcrs both from the French corps, com-

manded by M. Stainville, and from the Saxon

and Imperial armies. But it was not here thtt

the grand objeft of the Prince's operations lay.-

Except Caflel could be reduced, it was impoflible

for his Serene Highncfs to maintain hio ground :

and the French had left feventeen *^attalions, be-

fides fome other corps, under the Oount de Brog-

lio, to defend it. Nevenhelefs it was determined

to try the fortune of arms, and to execute this

attempt with the utmoft caution and expedition.

The fortifications confifled of very high and c^(^^\ be-

ftrong walls, in the antique ftile ; but fome Dew

works were added ; and the commandant was re-

folved to defend :he city to the lad extremity.

Prince Ferdinand proceeded with fuch meafures as

might clear the adjacent country of the enemy, and

to cut off all communication between the garrifbn

and the main body of the French army ; and having

driven M.BroglioquiteoutofHeire,as far as Franck-

fort, he fo managed his troops, that they formed

the

flOi^cJ.
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Trenches
opened.

'i!

ml

the blockade of Marpurg and Ziegcnhayn, and

a chain of cantonments, with a front towards the

enemy, that extended from the Lahn to the Ohme,

and thence to the Fulda ; by which he was in a

condition to watch the motions of Marfhal Brog*

lio, to cover the fiege of CafTel, and to block up

two fortrcfles.

Trenches were opened, on the firft of March,

before Caflcl, and the neceflary preparations had

been committed to the care of the Count La
Lippe Schaumberg, a fovereign Prince of the Em-
pire, and reputed one of the ableft engineers in

Europe. Caflel was too important an object to

be neglected by the French marflial. Its lofs

would certainly be followed by the fall of Got-

tingen j and the lofs of two fuch garrifons would be

more feverly felt than of a great battle. This ob-

liged M. Broglio to colle(5l his forces, and to recall

the large detachment toward the clofc of the laft

campaign. This compofed an army too powerful

to be refiftcd, or kept in awe by pah only of the

allied army, which was neceflitatcd to divide it-

felf into many parts, to combate a great number

of objefts of a very arduous nature, at one and

the fame time. So that, in a little time. Prince

Ferdinand found himfelf fituate between three

ftrong ports of the enemy on his rear, and their

grand army perfedtly united in his front. How-
ever, this alone did not difcourage the Prince j

he called in M. Sporcken's body, which had per-

formed all the fervice in their power on the left,

his communication or retreat, by the way he had

advanced,
I
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advanced, being cut off by Count de Vaux, con\- ^- ^•

mandcr in chief in Gottingcn.

M. Duke deBroglio, reinforced by all thedctach- m.b.o,.ti;<i

ments cxpeded from the Lower Rhine, marched
jj'j'rci'iej/''

without delay in queft of the allies j and on the 2 1 (I p^^^ .^^ ^^^

of March, at half an hour paft three in the after- H^ivditary

noon, he caufed the troops under the Hereditary

Prince to be attacked, near the village of Scan-

gerode, by a corps under the command of Baron

Clofen, major-general, in their retreat from Hcim-

bach, juft as they were entering a defile near Gun-

berg. Baron Clofen began the attack with the

dragoons ; the firft fhock of which broke the

allied infantry, confiding of nine regiments of

Hanoverians, Heflians and Brunfwickers •, and

the French puflied them with fuch fuccefs, that

they entirely routed the Hereditary Prince, and

took 2000 of his men, with very little flaughter

;

eighteen pair of colours, one ftandard and twelve

pieces of cannon. Amongft the flain was Major-
^^^^

General M. de Rhede. The French, in this ac-

tion, had fo great advantage of ground, that they

performed this fervice with the fmall lofs of about

100 men killed and wounded. Amongfl: the

killed were two captains of dragoons, and one

captain of St. Vidlor's volunteers, and the Baron

Clofen was llightly wounded in his arm with a

miifket-ball.

It not being in the power of the allies to rcfifl AW":-, r".

the enemy's fuperior force, after this unfortunate |,;,*,,'
' *

affair, the ficge of Zicgcnhayn was raifcd, no:

without^confiderablc lols to the allies, who were
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the bcfiegers ; and they defcrted, and retired from

ill the places they had lately taken polTeflion of:

till at laft the corps, before Caflel, raifed the

fiege, and retreated to rejoin the army under

Prince Ferdinand, who foon after encamped be-

hind the Dymel -, and from thence here turned to

his head-quarters at Newhaus, near Paderborn.

Both av- By which the allies evacuated the whole -country

ii.co winter of Pleflc, and returned to thofe quarters they had
quaitcis.

pQjj'^^^.j before thefe winter operations -, and the

French were once more poflefied of the Langra-

vate of Hefle Caflel, of the town of Munden,

Of the city of Gottingen, and of a free paflage

into the Ele61orate of Hanover -, yet it muft be

acknowledged, that they were greatly hurt by this

winter expetlltion of the allied army. For, the

deftrudion and lols of their m.agazines deprived

M. BroglLo of the early opportunity, he would

otherwife have had, to execute his orders againft

Hanover, before the allies could have been rein-

forced fufBcicntly to ^ifpute the field : but this

check diiabled him to adl with any elfecl till tht

feafon was well advanced -, this affair having

itretched to the end of March •, when both parties

were content, for fome time after, to lie quiet in

their vvinter-qiKirters.

E*po(iit;on iVIuch about this time, that large armament,

^^lliilL
which had been iliffered to be equipped, but re-

tarded by the enemies of the patriot minifter's

bold meafures, till it was too late for the lervice

originally intended •, was dilpatched to reduce the

Hie of BelliOe in the Bay of Bifcay on the French

coafl-,

y Tl

the Adi

Sec. dU

' Oi

Vo
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coafti as thc:b«ft'fatisfa6lion, that a minifter could A. D.

give to the pufeliC) for the immenfe fum fuch aa

aFfnament hsud coft the nation, and for the difap-

pqincment o^.thelr expedations, when his influ-

COtse jn the ftate decUncd every day, and the at-

tention at court was chieBy engaged to form bot-

toms,, procure parties, make connexions, buHle

for.pdaces^ &c^ ^
.

, !

The parliament was diflblved, and new writs, Pa»!iament

bearing telle on the 21ft of fVUrch, were ilTued

oiJt for qilling another. The Right Honourable Mr. Lcgge

Mr. Leggc, .whole abilities and integrity had.*'*^'"''^*^*

gained him the eileem of his country in a high

degree, lb astoj^n him, ou every occalion of

public regard, with the)Right Honourable WiL*r

LIAM Pitt, was; dilmifled (for, he could not be

prevailed upon to rcfign) from b'S office of Chan-

cellpr of the Exchequer, becaufe he difapproved

of the proceedings and difpofition of the new ca-

binet, to make room for William Vifcount Har-

rington; anda few days after the, Fig(it Honour* Lord ^^.^

able John Ejarl of Bute, lately piade Groom of
^"g'^Iu^

the Stole*, was . appointed one of his Maj?fty|s

principal Secretaries of State, in the room of Lord

Holderncfs, diftniflTed with a confiderable penfion.

Henceforwardwe look upon hisLordfliipto bejpint

pilot with Mr. Pitt, at the helm of adminiftracion.

It had been hitherto conjedlured, and to all outward

y The Right rionourable Edward Bofcawen, a Lord of

the Admiralty, Admiral of the Blue, General of the Marine

V

<kc. died of a fever on the loth of January 1761. . '. - i

^ On the 2;;th of March.

$. Vol. V. II apprar-

4i
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^pfj^arance, it feemed, thac there had been ii good

imderftanding between my Lord ahd M#. Pirrri

BiJt all nicn a^e hot the fame petf6n^ frf po^Wtf^

zi when oiit of pOwtr. .The tt1anagfcftie!«tot 0€

pufblic affairs being thits divided bet^e^n ti<^(yliead9/

it was foon dbferv^^ that parties' -ii^erefoTrtiied'^

^nd that the public bvHSrt*fs, WM4^ h^ ten?«f-

ried on with vigour by one mini(!er'^ loifer^^iattd

received a conffidcrabie cfr'eck by tW* aJypQiirtWent

of two panners in th^ adMiniftVaifjen?-' '^ :^nnfifi6

. The c^mpleaion of this altei'^tidh, in thi W
iteioh of the naticrhfiltl ^fraiw; -Was feori-bifeifiS

vbed not brily irt ti^ cbnfdi^ft' of ^e cottft 6f

London, towards dui gbbd, 'frnthfiai and natilrai

proieftant ally tSJ King of P^uffia 5 for, infteild

of lupporting his-PHifiian Majeftyi accordifrig id

thewifl-jes of th^ ^odd people of En'glarid, and hts

Majcfty's dcfire, ho treaty wag rehew^d ; no fubfid;p

was paid, as obferVed before % fc^put his troe^p^ if»

riidtion : but in the ^irit of the Wa(r, wbieh declined

faft from its meridifen of glory ; and the oppofi-

t^on to a wife ami vigilant adhiitifftration grew

lirohger day By diy. A nUniber 6f new Petri

Were created; vvhifch additional w^Jgfn in thk

driftcfcratic part of gdveriiment, cowld not hh

looked upon by the people without appi-ehen-

fldhs i and with the new-admitted fet'-rihtS of the

•public, a certain fpecies of low cunnrng and un-

dermining craft ftoje flyly into many places.

Expcdhlon Belleifle was the firft object of our arms at fea,

ifdlciL ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^* -^ fortuitous event, fo far, as it

* See page 94. Vol. V.

4 was
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wal grift!c6 upon the dif^ppoimmenr of ibme

6thtK.m6tt ifeporcant expiximQn. . But febi^ pn-

terprize is not tohc hcJdiw;dwrrfi«d. This iteidy;

by ks fituation, was capable of being made the key

of all, the French coaft, ia the: Bay of Bifcay, to

interrupt their navigation both for commerce and
w^r-,) and to favour any atteiripty which, at any

time, might br made^ithfucoefs upon th^ Gallic

fli6rc "^ FeTidds, tfie appeatance of this arma-
• ""iiienc

"
• " r .,;.:

i^ fidtfeiir^ IS the largeJ* of al! the European iflahcT* Hctehg-

fng te- thfe I'^rench King, between 12 and r3 lorgoe^ ia cir-

<:^tfm^fertce, The mWdle df it lies in 47 deg. 20'rtt. north

and 3 deg. 10 m. wel!, ofLdii^Oti. -' '- >

The cTitnab IS To moderate, iha:t all the cattle wih^ nv tBii

fields; and the /ertility of the (blV is fo reniarka!>lc, that, in

the memdry 0/ tfan, no harveflf ever failed. The inhabi-

tants manure- t^'e foil plentifully with a kind of weed, called

Gdefmoh, W^idiAd fez thfoWs bat in great plenty upon the

ihore, which fattens and improves it more than any other ma-

nure, and cbfts ohly the troufcte of gathering it.

The idand originally belonged to the Earl of Comotiaille,

t)ut has beeti fince yielded to the King: it contains only one

little '•ity, called Le Palais, three country town, 103 villjtgej,

and about 5000 inhabitants.

The town of Palais takes its hanieTrom a cattle, belonging

to the Marquis de Belleide, in it$ neighbourhood, which is

now co/^verted into a citadel, and the French King keeps a

ilrong garrifbn in it. There are here two magazines; one,

which is called the higher magazine, has two floors, and

fcrves as a granary for the corn belonging to the proprietor of

the ifland : the lower buildings are employed for prefllng and

faking pilchards, and confift of a Jong row of low buildings,

ftanding'upon the fands near the fliore. At the mouth of the

harbour there is ajettee, or pier, of cut flone, about 30 feet

in breadth, and 200 feet in length. There are in the ifland

H z three

A. Di
1761,

I*! ' ( "f i
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A. D. mcnt oh that coaft might have hacj a confiderablc
^^ '*

influence on the operitions beyond the Rhine, had

it been carried fooner into execution. . .^

':r'..' rh'J '\ov\o vT- iiomuMi Tk^i

thi"ec harbours; the two ffrft^ which arc thofe of Pialals ahJ

Sauzon, lie on the N. and N; W. parts of the' ifland, from

the Point (les Poulaias to that of Locmaria } th^^ third, called

Goulfard, is on the fotth*fide^ In the two firft afe the leiTer

and larger boats employed in the pilchi»rd iiihery^ which is thp

only branch of trade cultivated' in the ifland.

Every one, who is the leaft acquainted with maritime af-

fairs,-, it fenfible of the great advantages tb at would accrue to

trade from a harbour in this ifland> capable, of receiving fhips

of burden,; becaufe it is, in cffcR, the firft land made by

vefiels coming from the Eaft.and Weft-Iqdies, that are de-

figned for. the weftern ports of France, and ifailors prefer it to

all others, on account of the> ^a^ with which they can dif-

cover at at the diftance of thirty or forty leagues, as alfo be-

caufe the coaft of it is very heaUfay. Thofe (hips that touch

at this ifland lie in the road of Palais, M'Kere they hav^ the

bed anchoring road ; but thf;y axe not willing to run this ha-

zard in bad weather, becaufe they alyvays find there a high

fea,;which, together vyith the violence of the winds, often

renders it impoilible for the boats and floops to, come out, and

give them the affiftancie they may wani : befi^es, if the wind

happens to blow frefli from the N. or N. p. they are obliged

to get out to fca, or run the hazard of being driven upon the

coaft.
, . .

The walls of the citadel, which (lands upon a rock, con-

tribute much to form the mouth of the haiooiir ; but it is fo

far from being Inrgc enough for admitting veflels of confider.

able bun en, that floops of twelve or fifteen tons cannot enter

it, exce^ot at full fea ; and thefe are dry at low water. The

harbour of Sauzon feems to be more capable of improvement

;

for, though it cannot admit veflels of above for^y or fifty tons

burden, and thefe are alfo dry at low water, yet it is fur-

foundcd with very high hills. Which fccure it from all winds.

^ ^ Goulfard
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'The charge of this expedition was committed

to Majdr-Geheral Hodgfon by land, and the Ho-

rtourable Commodore Kcppcl by fea. The fqua-r ficers and

dron confided of the Sandwich, 90 guns ; the ""^'"Sth-

Valiant, T-meraitc, Torbay, Dragon, and Swift-

fure, 74 guns each ; the Prince of Orange, 70
guns; the Hampton -Court and Eflex, 64 guns

each ; the Achilles, 60 guns ; and feveral frigates,

fjjcfr-ihips and bombs, with upwards of 100 traq^

fports, having on board 9000 ' foldiers, and train

of artillery.

: Thefe failed from Spithead on the 29th of

March, in thre? divifions, commanded by Com-
modore Keppe], Sir Thomas Stanhope and Cap-,

tain Barton. And by Brigadiers Crawford, Ru-

fane and Howe, under General Hodgfon. It was

from that time to the 6th of April, before the wind

came to the weft, to enable the fleet to fteer in

with the coail of France. The commodore de-

tached fix frigates, that fame, evening, in hopes

Goulfard, the third harbour, and tbe only one that lies on

the fouth iide of the ifland, is unknown to mod Tailors, though

it is capable of admitting fifty gun (hips every tide ; becaufe

the entrance into it is fo dangerous, on account of rocks, that

they who know it beft will fcarce attempt to enter it, except

in defperate cafes, when there is no other vifible means of

avoiding (hipwreck. It has this further difadvantage, that it

is not quite covered from fouth winds, which are the mofl

dali^rous' and moft violent on that coaft. .

c Regiments : Whitmorfe'i, Beaucl^rk's, Scotch fuzileers,

^OM.4on's, Gray's, Er{kine*s, Colvill's, jRufane's, Crauford's,

fifft battalion of Morgan », and PuUencjf^s fifteen independent

companies, dnd thf^d edmpanies of the train of ai-tillery ; in^

' H 3
they
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A.l>. they might (lation jthcD(if©lves in fuch a manner

as tx) cuit off the enemy's cdmmuhication with the

continent. Next morning ithc whole fleet pa0ied

the fouth end of fieileifle, cbfc aloiig Ihore; and

the conimaaders in ohief -thoqght that a .dcfccnt

might have been tried at one of the bays by Point

Locraarit'. y but the wind ^ng foutherly, it could

not biB attempted at that time : (o that they came

Fleet ar- to an anchor in the great road of BeUifle on the

g'eat'road' 7^^ of April, about twelvc o'clock at noon. The
of" Belle- general and commodore proceeded, without de-

lay, to take a view of the coall, and to fix upon

a proper place to make a defcent. They agreed

upon the port of St. Andro for that purpofe •, and

ordered a feint, at the Tame time, to be made at

Sauzon, with fome of his Majefty's fhips, undef

the command of Sir Thomas Stanhope, and the

tranfports with Stuart's and Grey's battalions and

marines on board. Every thing was got ready

againft next morning early. Three fliips, with

two bomb-veflels, were ordered to proceed down

the Point of Locmaria, at the fouth-eaft part of

the iAand, and attack the fort and other works in

the fandy bay round that point. The foldiers then

embarked in the flat-bottomed boats, and the

Achilles, by order, havjng filenced a four gun

battery, which .con>m*iaded the entrance qf the

bay, they pufhed to the landing, in divifions,.wklv

great briflcnefs and fpirited behaviour. But when

the boats entered the bay, tbey found the enemy'

ib (troJiigly entrenched on each frde of a hill, Vx-'

pefllvely (teep, aqd the foot of it fcarped Away,

•''li r II that
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that it was impracfticable to get up to the breaft-

work, after feveral efForis \ to force the enemy

from th/eir' lines. About 260 landed, under the

gommafld of r^ajpr Purcel and Captain Ofborne, Repuiful.

who wiere thrpwir into confyfion by a feverc fire,

which pbt an end to the lives of both thcfc and

fevefal oUier brave officers. Sixty of Erfkitie's

grenadiers got up, and formed on the top of the

h.i[I, but could not maintain their poft agairift a

numerous *rmy : fo that they were all cut off, but '

twenty, who efcaped down the rocks to the boats-

This made it advifeable to defill, and to feek out

a mor/2 conyenjent pl^ce ^ The retreat was made

with 9. ve|-y ineon fiderable lofs ^ under the cover

of a britfV fire from the Ihips. But a gale of

wind copfiing on very quick, after the retiring

from the Ihore, did much damage to anchors ad
cables, aAd ^aved or overfet twenty flat boats.

This check did not fo difcourage the com- Reinforce

manders, as to make them dcfert the fcrvice on ^ *

which they were fent. They were determined to

land at fome place : and upon the news of the

lofs fuftain,ed on this occaQon, Lord Robert Man-

ners's regiment was ordered to fail from Plymonh,

with the remainder of Crauford's, to reinforce the

"" In which Brigadier Carletoii was wounded in the thigh.

" General Hodgfon reprefents, That the whole ifland is a

fortification, and that the little narure had left undone to make

it fuch, .had been amply fupplied by art; ihc enemy having

been at work upon it ever fjnce Sir Edward Ilawke appeared

b«f( e it 1^ >viqter.
;

J. Aboui 500 killed^ woui^ded and miffing. Fifteen feamen

kiiled'knd My wounded.

-?if- * H 4 - ' army.

m
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Its difH'

bulty.

1.1

1 '!

A. D. army. The damage received, oi\ this, firft it-

*^ '* tempt, being repaired, as wcll> as poflible, and

jicwed!
'**

every foot of the coaft of the ifland ftri^ly re-:;

connoitred, the 22d was the day refolved upon-

to renew the attempt, which was conducted with*'

that judgment and vigour, in fo many places at

once, where there was the leaft hopes of fuccefs,'

that the enemy's attention was diftra(5led. In this,

confufion a corps under Brigadier Lambert,

charged with this particular duty, feiaed the op-

portunity, and climbed up a rock, i>ear Point

Locmaria, whofe difficult afcent had made the

enemy leaft attentive to that part. This brave

and defperate fervice was performed by Beau-

clerk's grenadiers, with their Captain Patterfon;

who had got up before difcovered : but were im-

mediately attacked by three hundred men. They

maintained their ground till the reft of Lambert's

grenadiers got up by the fame difficult way, when

the Frenchmen, after fome firing, retired before

the bayonets of our grenadiers, with ftich preci-

pitation that they left three brafs field-pieces, and

Damage in fome of their wounded men. Captain Patterfon

loft his arm in this adion j there were about thirty

of our men killed, and a confiderablc number

were wounded, amongft whom were Colonel Mac-

kenzie and Captain Murray of the marines, who

climbed the precipice with aftoniftiing intrepidity,

and were no wife behind the regulars in valour and

activity.

The whole army being now landed, the French

cpmm^nder, Monf. de Su Croix, ordered all, his

the at-

temptt

Army all

Undcd.

lA
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out-pofts to repair to a camp undtr the walls of A. D^

Palais^ iivhcre, being joinct alfo by 4000 of the *^

militia of the ifland, fit for fervicc, he prepared

for a vigorous defence. The EngliQi formed into

columns, and followed him as near as poflible.

But the artillery, and other implements for a without

fiege, not being landed, and the weather and fea *'^"^'*'^'

being too tempeftuous for fending them a-lhore.

General Hodgfon had the mortification to look French ic-

on, while Monf. de St. Croix had time to ereil 1"^* *" ''?'

.lis, ana

fix redoubts, which the enemy finiihcd with ad- prepare for

mirable (kill, to defend the avenues of the city.

However, the general detached fome light horfe,

to take pod at Sauzon, and a corps of infantry

took poft at the village of Bordilla, where they^

were ordered to caft up an intrenchmcnt ; but

were diflodged by a party of the enemy's grena-

diers. Neverthclefs the whole army entrenched Engiifu

itfelf in the neighbourhood, till they could beSied^
fupplied with artillery to proceed with the fiege

;

and a manifefto was difperfed, to a/Ture the in-Manifcfto

habitants, that if they would put themfelves un-
^

'

der the proteflion of his Britannic Majefty, they

Ihould be indulged with- their civil an4 religious

rights and privileges : which produced an imme-
diate good effe(^ amongft the native*. General Governor

Hodgfon then fummoned the French commander e"."

tofurrender. But he being encamped under the

guns of the citadel, anfwercd with a refolution to,

defend the place to the laft extremity j and con-

trived and performed every thing agreeable to that

nnmou-

V«W fc u^iiJ trefglu-

fid.', _ ^._

i,;..:
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Sfcge be-

gun.

with iuc

ceis.

nsfducion, that could be cxpecfled from a gallant

officer, welJ experienced in military opcrarions.

As iiopn as the army had received fome rmcwtars,

the enemy decanoped, and rotircdi within ths wallsv

k wa.<» t;he-2d of May before the belkgers were

in a condition t;o break ground: and the cnemy^

Sally mnde ttcxt flight, attacked the trenches with fuch vigour^

that the piquets on tlie left were thrown into con-

fufion ; and though Major General Crauford,

who cortiraanded in the trenches, performed all

thi* a great offccr in his circumilances could be

expedrdtodo; their works were deftroyed, fc-

veral hundreds of the men were killed, and Ge-

neral Crauford and his two aids-de-camp were

made prifoners. The piquets upon the right were

prepared to give them a warm reception : but the

enemy retreated with the fuccefs above-mentioned:

and the damage was not fo great but to be re-

paired next day. A redoubt was alfo begun near

the right of the works, tu cover them from fuch

another furprize.

From this tim^ the fiege was carried on with the

utnwll vigour, and the befieged gave continual

proofs of their courage and abilities, by their un-

internapted fire and many well planned fallies,

Anaffaiiit. w»bich Goft many men on both fides. On the f^th

jthe General ordered the French^ r€do\Jbts- -to be

attacked, which were the grand 6bfta<3leS-tahis

opemtions. This attack began lit )diy bfis^k,^ with

four pieces of cdnnon artd'thirty c6h<)rns, which

poured a moft terrj-feik fire into- the red^ubl-on the

rig-ht of the enemy's flank , and opened a way

for

Vigour of
the fiege,

and de-

fence.
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A. Dfor ^ dcuchment of marines, fuftaincd by paj;t of

Loudon's regiment, to the parapet, ytd\o droy^

the French from tlv: works with bayonets ii;ccd,

and got polTcfllon of the pqft. Tbfi other re-

doubts .were all fMCoqfllvcly reduced >" t*ie fame

manner, and by the fame iletachment, only rein-

forced by Colvil's Tcgiment, under the commancjl

of Colonel Tcefdale fWid Major Ndbit, who drove

the enfipjv, with a great Qaughter, 1,0 fcv^k iheker

in ;he citadel ; wliich was done with fuch precipi-

tation by the enemy, and ardour of our crpops,

that the Englifh entered the gates of Palais pell-.Engij/h

mell with the French, got poilcfliqn of the town,,
t",*^'^^ ''J,

made many prifonefs^ and releafed .tiic JEogliib "^*^"-

that had been made prifoners during this fiege.

The citadel of Palais is very ftrong both by Enemy

art and nature : and the French commander was [j,'^ chJ, j ]

determined to defend it to the Jaft extremity.

General Hodgfon, on his part, was refolved to Befiegcd.

execute his commiffion with the greateft pundual-

lity. Parallels were finifhed, barricadoes made,

batteries were conitrudled, and a firefrom his mor-

tars and artillery was inceffantly kept up and well

ferved for 13 days and nights : which was as well Gallnnt

returned by the befieged, til! the 25th of May,
''^^*'""'

when their fire began to abate. This long anjd .rc-

folute refiftance, added to the fcarcity of prov.jj-

fioni, to be found upon .tbe^fland, occafioned by
the precautions taken tO remove all means of fub-

fiftaftce.' before the EnMifh landed, rendered ,the

fituation of our army very difagreeable, wKo were

ibrced to live moftly upon falc provifions, having

' no

re.

L- 1.;

It-,
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no fupply'of live cattle, but fuch as were fcnt fhent

from England. But their operations' continued

with equal ardour; and a breach was made in the?

citadel by the end of May ; and though the enemy

were indefatigable in their endeavours to repair the*

damages, their defences were daily ruined more

and more, and a prkfticable breach was' efFcfted

by the 7th day of June -.which at length difpi-

rited'the garrifon : and the governor difpairing of

relief from the main, while the coaft was in the

power of an Englifti fleet, and dreading the con-

fequences of a general aflfdult, he prudently re-'

folved to fave the remains of his brave garrifon,

by an honourable capitulation ^.

The

m

t Capit'ilaiioH for the citadel of Belleifiet made June "j^ 1761.

Preliminary article. The Chevalier de St. Croix, brigadier

in the King's army, and commandant of the citadel of £elle-

ifle, propofes that the place (hall furrender on the i zth of

June, in cafe no fuccours arrive before that time ; and that,

in the mean while, no works (hould be carried on, on either

fide, nor any a£l of hoftility, nor any communication between

the Engliih befieging, and the French befieged.

« Refufed/'

Art. I. The entire garrifon (hall march through the breach

with the honours of war, drums beating, colours flying, light-

ed matches, and three pieces of cannon, with 12 rounds each.

Each foldier Jhall have 15 rounds in his cariouch-bex. AW
the officers, ferjeants, foUiers, and inhabitants, are to carry

cS their baggage : The womei) to go with their huibands.

** Granted, in favour of the gallant defence, which the

citadel has made, under the orders of the Chevalier de St.

Croix." ^"^*'^j' ' ••;.^t-^U

ViX Att. II.
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«.; Tbe redu£tion (^ this iflanc^, which ha4 in vain A. p«

been attempted in former reigns, was^lookcd upon '^
*"

4c Remarks
*•"' ' on the mv-

portance of
Art. IJ, X^o C4>vered waggons (hall be provided, and the this con.

efFedU which they carry fhall be.depofited in two covered ^^^«

boats, which are not to be vifited, '.\ '>, " '^"^

'" The covered waggons are refufed ; but care fhall be

taken to transport all the baggage to the continent by the

fliorteft way." _ ,,
'

Art. III. Ve^elslhall be furnilhed for carrying the' French

troops by the fhorteft way into the neareft ports of France, by

the firil fair wincl.

"Granted,"

.Art. IV. The French troops that are to embark are to bc|

victualled in the fame proportion with the troops of his Bri*

tannic Majeily ; and the fame proportion of tonnage is to be

allowed to. the officers and foldlers which the EngliDi troops

have. '

.

,"

*• Granted.'V

Art. V. When the troops ihall be embarked, a vefTel is to

be furniOied for the Chevalier de St. Croix, brigadier in the

King's army, to M. de la Ville the King's lieutenant, toM.

de la Carique, colonel of the foot, with brevet of commandant

in the abfence of the Chevalier de St. Croix, and to the field

officers, including thofe of the artillery, and engineers ; as

alfo for the three pieces of cannon, as well as for the foldiers

of the Cour Royale, to be tranfported to Nantz, with their

wives, fervants^ and the baggage which they have in the cita-

del, which is not to be vifited. They are to be viflualled in

the fame propprtipn with the Englifh officers of the fame rank.

" Care (hall be taken that all thofe who are mentioned in

this article (h^ll be tranfported, without lofs of time, to Nantz,

with their baggage and cfFeCls, as well as the three pieces of

(annpn, granted by the (irit article.''

Art. VI. After the expiration of the term mentioned In the

firft article, a gate of the citadel (hall be delivereif up to the

troops of his Britannic Majeftyi ^t which there (hall be kept

i.^i:

U^M
Hi

H
a French
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sH-a Ha^y^dm^ ©If avigcjrt)!^ purfuit of ^hofc

our

a'FreivcS ^'uard'of equal ttttmlii^r, Untit the Kliicf's trdbps ftiall

iharcH out'^o embark. Thoft guards fliall be dfifereid to per-

mit .no, Eneliih ibldier. to enler, nor no Fren'cH Iblilier to 'go

out.

' " A gate ffiall be defiveffed' to the troops of.Ms Britanhic

Majefiy, the moment the. capitulation is figned : ancl an e^ual

number of" French troops fhall occupy the fame'gatp.*^. '

"

Aft. VII. AVefifet IhaTl be rurmlhed to the comrnclfarite^s of

war, and to the treafurer, in which they may carry their bag-

cage, with their fecretaries, clerks, and feryatits, without

being more'ftefl' or vifife^. They IKall bie conducted* ^s well

as tlie olher (i^bps, to the neafeft port of l^rance.

** Granted. '
'

Art. 'V'Hh Meff. de T^ITIe, captain-general of the garde

cofte. Lamp, Major, two lieutenants of cannoneers of the

garde cofte, apd 90 bombafdeers, cannoneers, ii;rjeanrs, and

fufileers, gardes cofles of* J^'eU'eifl*, paid by tbe King, ihall

have it in thieir choice to remain in the iHainc, as well as all

the other Trihabitants, without being motelied, either as to

their perioris or goods. AnU if they have a mind to felf'their

goods, furniture, boats, nets, arid in general any efFefls which

belong to them. Within fix months, and to pafs over ^o the

continent, they (hall not he hindered; but, oh the contrary,

they thkii have proper afliffanCe, arid the neceffary palTports.

'* They fhall remain in the ifland under p'roteAion of the

King of Great Britain, as the other inhabitants, or (hall be

tranfported to the continent, if they pteafe, with the garrifbn."

Art. IX. M. Serignon, clerk of the treafury of the French

troops, the armourer, the Bourjeois carinbneers, the flore-

keepers, and all the workmen belonging to the engineers, may
remain at Belleifle with their families, or go to the continent

with the fame privileges as above- mentioned.

*• Granted. To remain in the ifland, upon the fame foot-

ing with tlie other inhabitants, or to be tranfported with the

garyfon to the continent, a& they (hail think proper."

Art. X.
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our fiaccefles' j as naay be dolJ(^ftdd f/drii the ftd>^ aV D.

arefl of the cicizcrtJ of-JJondoAV ^'^hSt WJiafiony '^^*'

. - .jibti wherein

Arf. XV'l^V: Ri9iy>^H' Cilthdtki i^idf^l^tU be fej^d^ifed ia

the4flatkr Wlfh thi; fili^S tfeedolb a^ uhd^ af^i<d0h- g^t^H^'

.^ciit.' Thd ckorch^s Ibiin b« pre^^tt^,' anfd^iM' i'«a<$r>s atid

other priefts conrinued : Jill*,- iii <irfi tX d<?al*, th«t rft^I b^

rtplactfd by tbe bfftiop of Vartnt s* Thty ffiaB bii ftiairitiHtied

in th*ipftmaions, privH«g*sv iittittWiklcJ',' <rtid r6l*>ttiu«».

«* All the inhabitants, without diftindlion, liiaiH et^ the

freb cxcfdie of thdr relig^n. Tlie <)^b«r^l^ this article

muft necefTariiy depend on tlie^!eilfti^tibr4r& ^rUhiitc>Mtt^

jcfty." ".;.i: ;.:..)
-

Ait. XL Tht officii^ to foHiert who a^eifrtlic hb^Itals

of the town andcitaddr nvsri be c^ei^a 1^ tfiii^ein^^nVittdi

thega*rifon; and, after their"re€6v<rry, th«y (haH bi'fiirtlirtitd

widl v«flel» to cirry th»m tb Fi-aneb. Iif %ti liaieiib mYm^ thi^

ihall be fupplied with fubftftence and rentedie^ till tbeit depaV^

Viitti actordingtb the(^a^e ^hith fht C6ft)^h<dll<il iUd iufgedhi

fliall give in. .. : c; ; . . i.-.-j::»iiiO uo' li..;. i .

• Art. Xll. After the t?erM Jn^hti^ed in tite ^eKihin^ry :lt*-

ticle is expired, orders Ihall begitftr, thaH tbc'Cdiirtkiilar" -sdf

artillery, engineers, and previfions, fh^ malktr- ilh- -inVeiu^

of what (hall be found in the King's magazines, out of which

bread, wine, and meat, (hall be furniihed to fub6itthe French

troops to the moment of their departure.

" They fhall be furniihed with neceffary fubfrftehce till their

departure, on the fame fdoting with the troops of his Britannic

Majefty."

Art. XHI. Major General Crauford, as well a^ all the

Englifh ofHc»rs and foldiers, who have been ^lade prifoners

iincetbe 8th of April 1761, inclufive, (hajl be fet at liberty

after the figning of the capitulation ; and fliali be difengaged

from their parole. The French officers of different ranJcs,

volunteers, fcrjeants and f^ldiers, who have been made prifoo^

crs fince the 8th of Aprii, ihall alfo be fet at liberty. ^,

"The I

,!,
f

'

r
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A-^* whereinihcycxprcfs their joy and exulcatkm^ on
' ^ ** the entire f(54u^ioB , of the; ioiportafl t iHand . of

Belleifle,

. .«^.The£ngli{h oncers and foldien, priiiiwers of :W9r;in the.

clta4el, itff^be,fn(f the momept ^e c«pUulat)on iiiigttic^.::

theFreiicIv officerSiUnd foldier^, who are prifonersof ,war,.iball

beexchanged^cordipg tothqcart^l.of Sluys." >*;ij ijijv.

All the above articles fhall be executed faithfojly'on both,

fides, and fii^ as may be doubtful (hall be fairly interpreted.

. •« Granted.'*

After the fignature, hoftages Ihall be fenton both^fidei £»c

the,fef;uri);y of tt^eanicksof the.c^pitulAjtioa. oj. ihnt

"Granted." '

"AH the archives, regiften, public papers, and; ^ridng$»

whicU have any relation to the government of this ifland, Ihall

be f;^fully delivered up to his Britannic Majefty'a commifla-

zy: two days ih^il be allowed for, the evacuation of the dta-

deU and.the: tranfports, necefiary for the embarkation, ihall

be ready to receive the garrifon and dieir efitdU. A French

officer Ihall be ordered to deliver up all the warlike ftores and

proviiions ; and, in genera], every thing which belongs to his

moft Chriftian Maj^y* to an Cngliih commifiary appointed

for that puxpqfe. And an o$cer (hall be ordered to (hew us

sU the mines and fouterains of the place." ,i\»

f S.Hodgson. ' A. Keppel. i*'

Ls Chgv. d£ St. Croix.

UJl of the officers kilkJ, ivounded, and frifonerSf at BtUtiJlt^ to

^
> June \t 1761. -„»

Killed. Captain Sir W. Peer Williams, of Burgoyt;e«

light horfe.—Lieutenant Stone, c ( Lord Panmure's regiment

of foot.—Lieutenant Whittle, of the fecond battalion of

Rufane's.—Lieutenant Morfon, of Major-General Crauford*s

light infantry.

Wounded. Brigadier How, Lieutenant Chute, of Lleu-

tcnant-General Whitmore's regiment of foot.—Captain P^t-

tcrfon, Lieutenant Huichinfon, of Lord George BeaaclerkH

regiment

t
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Belleifle, by the conduft^ intrepidity, and peffe-

verence, of his Majcfty's land and naval forces,

A conqueft, which after more than one fruitlefs

attempt in former times, feemed to have been re-

fcrved by divine Providence to grace the aufpici-

ous beginning of his Majefty*s reign. And at

the fame time they approved of, they could not

help exprefling their fears of a f^s great propen*

fity towards peace, where they add, " And this

•* conqueft confirms our hopes of a long continu-

" ance of wife, fteady, and fuccefsful meafures.

" A blow fo humUi«iting to the pride and power

of France, cannot but imprefs that haughty na-

tion with the due fenfe of the fuperiority of a

" patriot King, ruling over a free, brave, and
" united people, and convince them of the dan-

" ger of delaying to accept fuch terms of peace,

as his Majefty's equity, wifdom and moderation,

fhould think fit to prefcribe."

How would the nation have rejoiced, had Mr.

Pitt's plan againft Martinico been fufFered to

cc

(C

«

((

129
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regiment of foot.—-Lieutenant Henry Norton Ivers, of th«

Earl of Loudon's ditto.—Major Neibit, Captain Faulkner,

Lieutenant Bromhead, Lieutenant Young, of Major.General

Colviirs ditto.—Brigadier Defaguliers, Captain Muckle, Lieu«

tenant Kinderfly, Lieutenant M'Kenzie, artillery.—Lieute-

nant Colonel M'Kenzie, Captain Bell, Captain Murry, Cap-

tain Carruthcrs, Lieutenant Haddon, LieutenaAC Conway,

Lieutenant Hunt, marines.

Prifoners. Major-General Crauford, Captain Prellon, and

Lieutenant Bruce, his aids de camp.—Lieutenant Majori<

banks, of LorO George Beauclerck's } Captain Gordon, Cap*

tain Cope, of Major-Gcncra! Crauford's light infantry.

Vol. V. 1 take

Him
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take effe£b ? which had been long under confidera-

tion, and was propofed as the finilhing blow to

the French trade and power j provided they (hould

not be brought to a due fenfe of th*ilr '>wn weak-

nefs by the reduction of Bellciflc, and of their

danger from the vicinity of their moft powerful

and triumphant enemy, poflefled of a fituation

that entirely over-awed their coaft, and from

whence their country might be invaded without

difficulty. But while this plan continues under

deliberaaon, we will once more vifit Germany,

and enquire into the circumftances of the King of

Pruffia, in a manner, forfaken by England, and

Hill furrounded by his former inveterate enemies.

The King of Pruffia not receiving the encoit^

ragement from the Briti(h court, which had hi-

ami F'oi'ne- thcrto enabled him to aA with vigour, was ob-
rania. ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ dcfcnfive : and the Auftrians,

ftatfl^the
^'^^ looked upon this change of conduA in his

belligerent Pruflian Majefty to be only an ^ of generalihip,

whereby he was meditating fome great and unex-

pefled blow againft his enemies, judged it moft

advifeable to remain alfo on the defenfive, to watch

his aftions. In the mean lime, a report prevailing

that his Majefty had concluded a treaty, ofFcnfive

and defenfive, with the Ottoman Porte, this greatly

irritated the EmpreHes. But as nothing could

more eflfedually concur to facilitate a pacific

negociation between his Majefty, Ruflia and Au-

ftria, and it is probable, fucha report contributed

greatly to the inadlivity of their troops at the be-

ginning of the Tpring : ic> this report ferved only

to

Affairs in

Sik-ha,

Snxony,

powers.
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! encou^

to (liarpen their rcfentrtients, when it was found A- 1>.

to be a mere deception, to diftradl their counfds, *^

and to delay their operations.

The ftate of thefe belligerents was the more Rcafon*

critical, as they had not been able, with their ut-
^'^ "*

luoft efibrts, laft year, to mend their circumftan-

ces, and the lofs of a battle on either fide might

greatly influence the negociations at Augfburg,

to the prejudice of the conquered. Thus, Prince Situation

Henry was ordered to encamp under Leipfic, to annfe».'^

watch the Auftrian army in that neighbourhood,

under Count Daun. The King occupied a very

ftrong camp not far from Schweidnitz, in Upper
SilcHa : and General Laudohn was pofted v/ith a

numerous army to fupervife his motions, and to

wait the approach of the Pruffians, in order to

force his Prufllan Majefty to a battle, upon very

difadvantageous terms, of to cut off his maga-

zines and places of refuge in the Lower Silefia,

which he had well fecured with garrifons.

However the Pruffians could not reft without Skfr-

feme employ ', their partizans made fome fudden
'"''^'"*

and bold excurflons. A corps under two major

generals, advanced from Gera, by the way of

Neuftadt on the Orla, as far as Saalfield, where

they routed an Auftrian poft, with confiderablc

lofs to the enemy ; and penetrating as fltr as the

village of Schwatz, a poft of importance, pof-

feflcd by the Imperialifts, they alio routed and

drove them from thence. They proceeded into

Voightland, and routed a confiderablc corps under

I 2 General

< i
'•'} lis
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General Guafco, near Plaune, and took all his

baggage and four pieces of cannon.

But the grand obje(^, which attradted the King's

attention, was the operations of the Ruffians.

They, at lail, took the field, and moved in two

divifions ; one, under M. Tottleben, marched

towards Pomerania : the other, led by M. Butter-

lin, entered the Upper Silcfia, and took the rout

of Breflau. At the fame time M. Laudohn made

his difpofitions with a manifeft defign to unite

their armies, and either to attack the King, or to

take Breflau or Schweidnitz in his prefence.

His Majefty was not in a condition to prevent

the junftion of thefe armies, favoured by the

paflage of the Oder, which had been made ford-

able in fo many places, by a remarkable dry fea-

fon, that it was impoflible to obfl:ru6t their paf-

fage over that river. The Ruflians in pofleffion

of the open country, exaded heavy contributions,

and detached a body to cannonade Breflau, which

they did very feverely from feven batteries : but

the garrifon being reinforced, marched out and

obliged the enemy to abandon their batteries, and

to decamp with lofs. Laudohn tried every ftra-

tagem to decoy the King from his impregnable

camp. But in vain : neither his motions towards

effedting the jundion of the two armies, nor his

threats to befiege Schweidnitz, nor his motions

towards Lower Silefia, could provoke or prevail

with the King to march, or to divide his forces.

As for the deftination of the other Ruffian divifion,

his Majefty feemed to give himfelf little concern,

whofe

if!
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whofe leader, M, Tottleben, who was a foldier
^'P-

of fortune, without any national attachment, or
^

particular allegiance, had been gained to his in-

tereft by pecuniary arguments. But this corre- Co»nt

fpondence being fufpedled, Tottleben was remov- itmov^j
°

cd, and the command given to General Roman-

zofF, who refumed the fiege of Colberg ; which pojimg

the Swedes this year, had engaged to ravour.

Accordingly the General undertook the Tiege in

perfon, with a confiderable body of Ruffians

:

and a ftrong fleet failed from Cronftadt, with an

additional number of troops, artillery and warlike

ftores, to block up the port. This was joined by

a Swedifh fquadron in Auguit, and the motions

of the Swedes in Weftern Pomerania were made

to favour the operations of the RuiTians.

His Pruffian Majefty, depending upon the fide-

lity of the governor of Colberg, the bravery of

the garrifon, the inexperience of the enemy, little

accuftomed to fieges, a corps of fix or 7000 men,

commanded by the Prince of Wurtenberg, ftrong-

ly entrenched under the cannon of the town, and

the approaching winter, when the froft he thought

would render the approaches impradticable, gave

himfelf little thought about its relief ; which fe-

curity we fhall find loft him this important poft,

the key of his dominions to the north.

The Ruffians noticed their entrance into Pome- Ruflianis

rania about the beginning of June, with a furious

attack upon Belgarde. But they were fo well re-

ceived, that they were repulfed with confiderable

lofs, by the vigilance of General Werner : who,

I 3 with

enter Po-
iiKiania.

^Iini
, 411
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with fight battalions of infantry, and 18 fquadroni

of horfe, mac^r 1 forced march from Corlin, and

drove vhe enemy from their pofts. However,

fome of his detachments penetrated as far as the

frontiers of the New Marche, and got poffefTion

of Landfberg. But they foon abandoned their

acquifitions, and retired to the main body of their

army.

This was not the only thing to attraft his atten^

tion, and to employ his Majefty's endeavours to

encounter. The army of the Empire in Saxony

ihewed a difpofition to attack Liepfic : but they

were fo feverely chaftifed for their prefumption,

by a ftrong detachment of 7000 men, under Ge-

neral Seydlitz, that they not only retired with prer

cipitation, but never ventured afterwards to ap-

proach the Prufllan cantonments.

While all the world feemed to pronounce the de-

ftrudion of Pru(ria*sKing,and he was, in a manner,

chained down by the fuperiorftrength of Laudohft

and Butterlin, the fertility of his genius fuggefted

a fpecious way for his rejief, and to difconcert all

their meafures. The Ruffians depended upon

their magazines, erefted in Poland, and covered

with another divifion of their vaft army under

General Fermer, for their fubfiftence, and to fe-

cure a fafc retreat in cafe of accident. His Pruffian

Majefty, therefore, ordered General Platen to

attempt the deftrui^lion of thofe magazines : and

this was performed with extraordinary fuccefs,

The Pruffian general, in their march towards the

frontiers pf Poland, intercepted and deflroyed 500

waggons,
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waggons, with provifions for the Ruffian army,

and killed or made prilbners upwards of 4000

men, that had them under convoy : and purfued

his expedition with fuch diligence, that he totally

ruined three great magazines of the enemy. This

delivered his Majcfty immediately from General

Butterlin, who, upon advice of this fecret expe-

dition, and the danger to which the grand maga-

zine at Pofen was expofed, withdrew the main

body of his army from the Auftrians, and haften-

ed back towards Poland, leaving only a large de-

tachment, under General CzcrnichefF, to co-ope-

rate with General Laudohn.

His Pruflian Majcfty was fo flufhed with the

fuccefs of this expedition, which recalled the grand

army of Ruffians, that he began to ad with lefs

caution, and ventured to quit his ftrong camp

near Schweidnitz, to feek for provifions nearer to

the Oder, of which his army ftood in need •, and

at the fame time, he drew off 4000 men from the

garrifon of Schweidnitz, for the fafety of which

fortrefs he was in no pai*? ; as, being removed only

a very fmall diftance, he was perfuaded the enemy

would not be able to beficge it without his receiv-

ing timely notice to arrive to its relief. A confi-

deration, which probably was well founded had

his Majefty been engaged with a general lefs capa-

ble than Laudohn. Bur, as Laudohn had through

the whole campaign watched him with a moft di-

ligent and penetrating alTiduity, and hitherto had

found no part open and unguarded, he with a cou-

rage and fagacity peculiar to himfelf, fcized the

I 4 oppor-
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opportunity, and rcfolved to attack Schwcidnitz

by a coup de main.

This was the mod valuable place poflefled by

the PrufTians in Silcfia. Its fituation was central :

It was ftrongly fortified; and his Majefty had de-

pofited here a great quantity of artillery and mili-

tary (lores. The firft of C<^ober, at three in the

morning, was ordered for the execution of this

enterprize. A feled number of troops were or-

dered upon this fcrvice, who under the cover of a

thick fog, got under the walls and even fixed their

fcaling ladders in four different places, before

difcovcrcd by the garrifon. They fcaled the walla

in each place at the fame time : fo that the garri*

fon fired a very few, and were, in a manner, de-

prived of the ufe of their cannon. But what

compleated their ruin was the explofion of a ma-

gazine of powder in one of the outworks, occa-

fioned by the fire of the fmall arms. By which

about 300 PruiTians and as many Auftrians were

blown up, and the outworks fell into the hands of

the enemy \ who having nothing in their way,

prepared to aflault the body of the place, burft

open the gates, and after firing a few Ihot, they

got entire pofleffion of the town at day break :

whereby Lieutenant General Zaftrow, the gover^

nor, and about 3000 men, were made prifoners at

difcretion, befides the lofs of a great quantity of

meal and a great number of cannon ; with the lofs

of no more than 600 Auftrians i though it cod

the PrLilTians a blockade of feme months, and a

fjege of 13 days open trenches to recover it from

the

!i,!l
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the Auftrians, in the year 1758 : which has occa-

r.oncd fome diftionourablc refle<flions on the fidelity

of the governor. But there has never appeared

any juft grounds for fuch a reflexion. Though it xrcacii-ry

is evident, from the King's letter to him on this
*"^ip<^^'='^*

melancholy occafion, his Majefty could fcarce re-

concile this conduft with his duty. ** We may
now fay (the King writes) what Francis I. of

France wrote to his mother, after the battle of

Pavia, we have loft all except our honour. As I

can't comprehenc'. what has happened to you, I

(hall fufpend my judgment : the thing is very ex-

traordinary."

By this acquifition the Auftrians gained fuch a import-

footing in jilefia, that they obliged the King to^""*^^j'"*

retreat towards Breflau, and fecured winter quarters

for themfelves in that province. As to the advices

from other parts of his forces, they about this time

gave his Majefty fome hopes of weathering the

tide of adverfe fortune. Prince Henry, who was

ftill ftrongly encamped in the neighbourhood of

McilTcn, became the next object of the Auftrian

power. M. Daun recalled a large reinforcement m. Daun

from Laudohn's army, in November, and attacked
'"'^""'^''•

the Prince : but failed in the attempt. For, tho*

he fucceeded in carrying fome of the Pruflian

advanced pofts, he found it impracticable to force

his lines: therefore retired back to his camp, and dif-

tributed his army into cantonments about Drefden,

for the winter. His example was followed by the

Imperial army, which took up their winter quar-

ters at Naumberg and Zwickaw, And Prince

Henry :;l
'
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fiege of

Henry was thereby induced to canton hrs troops

as far as Mtii^n on the right, and to Katzenhau-

fen to the left.

From Colberg the intelligence was alfo favour-

able for a while. For though RomanzofF perfift-.

ed in carrying on the fiege of that place, after

cJibcrg. the retreat of the Ruffian army, under Count

Butterlin, the united fleets of Ruflia and Sweden

were driven off the coaft, with fome damage*,

toy a boifterous wind, in the beginning of Odo-
jber, and obliged to return home -, and the garri-

4bn of Colberg received a feafonable fupply of

provifions by fea, from Stetin. But neither of

thefe difadvantages to his caufe any way difcou-

raged the Ruffian General. Romanzoff fet the

£safon and all the power that could be icnt againft

him at defiance : and proceeded in the fiege with

fych vigour, that made it foon ncceflary to detach

irore ftrength to f'lpport the Prince of Wurtcm-

btrg. General Platen was ordered upon that fer-

vice, in his return from the deftruftion of the

Ruffian magazines -, and another detachment was

f^nt under General Knoblock, to take pjft at

Treplow in order to defend the convoys directed

to reft at that place. Thefe were wife difpofitions,

and all the force that his Pruffian Majefty could

fpare at fuch a vaft diftance. They might have been

fufficitnt far raifing the fiege oi' Colberg, had

not Count Butterlin detciclied as many troops as

*> A Ruffian fliip of the line was wrecked, and all the crew

perifhed. The hofpital fhip was accidcnially fet on firq and

deflroyeii.

his
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his own fecurity would admit, to fcour the coun-

try, and to prevent the Pruflian reinforcements

and convoys reaching the place of their dcftina-

tion.

Thofe numerous and ftrong detachments of

Ruffians ovcrfpread the whole country ; and dif-

treflcd the befieged in fuch a manner, that it was

thought proper for General Platen to quit the

entrenchments, which he had maintained fome

time with the Prince of Wurtcmberg, and to

cover the Pruflian reinforcements. But both he

and his convoy were attacked by a much fuperior

ftrength, which took part of his convoy, and

purfued him and the remainder up to the gates of

Stetin : where he efcaped with much difficulty.

The Ruffians then marched againft Treptow, un-

der General Romanzoff in perfon. The town

hcid fcarcely any walls : and only 2000 men in

garrifon. It was inveftcd by 8000 men and up-

wards ; but General Knoblock, who commanded

iat that poll, made a brave defence for five days j

when, in '"?.nt of every thing, for fubfiftence and

defence, the garrifon wejre obliged to furrender

prifoners of war.

The Ruffians in this quarter amounted now to

5o,ooo men and upwards ; and they were fo elated

with thefe advantages of Platen and Knoblock,

that nothing could fatisfy them but the redudVion

of Col berg, which had fo often toiled the arms

of their country, and which, in their pofTcffion,

would enable them, for the future, to get their

provifions apd ammunition without the tedious,

hazardous

»39
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hazardr>us road, and cxpenfive method of con-

voying them from Poland. Befides, there was

no ftrong place, except Stetin, between this fca

port and Brandenburg. -

Thus flufhed with fuccefs, and animated with

future hopes, the Ruffians redoubled their efforts

in fpite of the extreme rigour of the feafon, in

that cold region •, and got pofTeffion of a fmall

fort that commanded the mouth of the harbour.

Diftrcfsof jhe difficult navigation upon that coaft, in the

depth of winter, had deprived the garrifon of

regular fupplies : but this fort in the hands of the

enemy, threatned to cut off all hopes by fea, with-

out which it could not be poffible for the army and

garrifon to fubfift. Therefore, the Prince of Wur-

temberg had no alternaiive, but either to furren-

der by famine, or to work his deliverance by an

a<ft of valour : which latter being the choice of

his men, he refolved to leave the governor to make

t!^i?way! ^^^ b^^ terms for his garrifon, and his army cut

their, way through part of the Ruffian forces with

very inconfiderable lofs.

Colonel Hayde, or Haden *, who commanded

the town, being left to himfelf, without the leail

poffibility of relief, with a garrifon exhaufted in

their ftrength, by a fiege of near fix months, al-

moft in want of provifions, and within a fortrcfs

almoft battered to pieces, was forced to furrender \i

and they were made prifoners of war. , . rr.

* The fame governor that had defended this town againft

all the efForts of Ruffia during this war.

1^ Or the ibthof December. .
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The Ruffians now, for the firft time, took up A. D.

their winter-quarters in Pomcrania : and the fitua- ^

tion of the King of PrufTia, with the Auftrians at whu'Jr" ia

Schweidnitz, and the Ruffians at Coleberg, the p."'"*;"-

two extremities of his dominions, deprived him

of the means to make any movement, which the

enemy might not improve to his inevitable ruin.

So that we leave his Pruffian Majefty in a worfe gad fima-

fituation of his affairs, without having had one re- iiM"*'*^^*" K-ing 01

gular battle with his enemies, or fuffering any con- PruHia.

fiderable blow in the field ; than his Majefty ever

found them at the conclufion of his moft unfor-

tunate campaigns.

The negociations for a feparate peace between Operatio.*

Great Britain and France proceeded, and with
J^^j]^*^

*^"

fome appearance of finceriry j but there was no

ceflation of arms. The fituation of the allies,

driven back from CafTel to their old quarters

about Paderborn, would not permit them to at-

tempt any new projed againft an enemy fo vaftly

fupcrior in the field. Neither could the French

recover the blow given them by the deftrudion

of their magazines, till the fummer was pretty far

advanced.

The firft motion was made by the Prince dc Prince dc

Soubife, about the end of June. He marched,
ta°k

with the troops under his command, over the^*^'^'

Rhine, and advanced on the fide of Munfter,

where he met with the Hereditary Prince of Brunf-

wick to oppofe him. At the fame time M, Duke
de Broglio marched from Caflel towards the Dy-

mcl, to join Soubife, intending, with their united

force,

Soubife

es ;Ite

1: . »'>j'r<
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force, to attack the allies. This fcheme (o far

fucceeded, that M. Broglio, falling in with a poft

on the Dymel, commanded by General S^rcken,

in the front of the allied army, not only obliged

him to quit that advantageous poft, but purfoed

and routed his rear *, in which affair the French

took 800 prifoners, nincr m pieces of cannon^

400 horfes, and upwards of 1 70 waggons ; Prince

Ferdinand fell back to the Lippe ' ; and War-

burg, Dringleburg and Paderborn fubmitted to

the French.

However, the allies only retreated, that they

S.^'P""" flight advance again with more force. At firft

'

his Serene Highnefs contented himfclf with har-

raffing the enemy by detached parties, which

burnt their magazines, and intercepted their con-

^ voys. This determined the French, whofe whole

force united M. Broglio and the Prince of Sou-

bife at Soeft, between Lipftadt and Ham, to force

him to a decifive battle. But as foon as the Prince

difcovered their intention, he moved and en-

camped at Hohenover. The ftrength and ad->

vantac^e of this fituation of the allied army will

appear more clearly from the defcription of the

premifes. The Acft not only runs almoft parallel

for a confiderable way with the Lippe, but fo

near, that in fome places the diftance does not ex-

ceed half a mile : between which parallels lies the

high road from Liplladt to Ham. In order to

fecure a fafe retreat, or in any degree to command

> On the 2d of July.

the

:f .«!!
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the adjacent country, it was neccflary to get pof- A. D.

fefllon of that important communication. "With

this view his Serene Highnefs difpofcd his army,

after this manner, with his left wing in the nar-

rows between the rivers, having its left extremity un-

der General Wutgenau, leaning towards the Lippe,

pcrfcftly fecured, as tite right was fupported by

the village of Kirch-Denkern, fituate immediately

on the Acft. In which wing the Marquis of

Granby commanded, with the afliftance of Lieute-

lurit-Generai Howard and the Prince of Anhalf,

pofted towards the faid village. At Kirch-Den

-

kern the Acft is joined almoft in a right angle

by the Saltzbach, a fmall deep river ; behind

which is a confidcrable eminence, on which was

placed the center, commanded by General Con-

way ; and on the continuation of this height was

placed the right wing, under the Hereditary

Prince, ftretching out towards the village of

Werle, and well defended by buftiy, rugged and

almoft impaflable ground on the flank. Thus

the whole center and right wing were covered

by a river, and the left was fupported by rivers

on both flanks 5 in which was ftationed the ftrength

and ttower of the army, and the greateft part of

the artillery, becaufe it was the moft important

lituation ; moft expofed in front, and confequently

moft likely to be the chief objed of the enemy's

moft powerful eflx)rts. Other occafional difpofi- Batti^ ^f

tions were made, as appeared moft to the ad- J^'^^^V
* * Denckern.

vantage of the whole, and to counteract the mo-

tions of the enemy ; who advanced with fuch ex-

-' - 4 pedition.

. t
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pedition, that the feveral difpofitions of the alliea

were not then completed, when the French at-

tacked the ports defended by the Marquis of

Granby, with a moft furious fire of artillery and

fmall arms. But the Britifh troops maintained

their ground with an intrepidity and firmnefs na-

tural to their country, and their gallant com-

mander contributed fo effedlually, by his example,

to infpire then with the love of glory and the de-

fire of vidlory, that they flood the whole torrent

of that impetuofity, which diftinguiflieth the

French in their firft onfets, and refifted for fome

hours, till General Wutgenau, as it was originally

planned, advanced to their alTiftance. When
their uniteci force attacked the French with a vi-

gour, that cannot be defcribed ; and after a long

and obftinate engagement, till it was quite dark,

they repulfed the French, and made them feek

for flielter amongft the woods.

This happened on the 15th of July, But it

was far from being decifive. Prince Ferdinand

employed the foUowmg night to complete his dif-

pofitions. General Wutgenau kept the ground he

had juft gained, and extended his right to Hans-

Velinghaufen, and turned his left towards the high

road of Ham : the defence of which place was his

chief obje<5t. His Serene Highnefs receiving ad-

vice early in the morning, that M. Broglio was

advancing, with his united forces, to renew the

battle, and judging that the ftrongeft efforts would

now be made on his left, ordered General Howard

to bring up the brigade of foot, commanded by

2 Lord
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Lord Frtderick Cavendtfli, and that of the ca-

valry by Major-Gcneral Lord Pembroke. At the

fame time Colonel GrcvcndorfF ivai fcnt with twb

battalions to barricade arid fortify the village of

Kirch-Denkern •, to be fupporttd by Lieutcn ant-

General Howard, in cafe of neceflity. However

j

the enemy got poffcirion of forhe pofts oppofite to

the piquets ; which was not in the power bf ^fi

army fo greatly inferior to the French in nurtibers,

to prevent : fo that the patrolcs fkirmilhed all

right.
'•' ''••'^''

On the 16th, by day-break, the cnerrfy'''s' ignited Renewed.

armies w6re difcovcred advancing in battle array.

The Prince de Sbubife led up their center and

their left, and about three o'clock in the morning

the batde began with a feverc fire againlt the

poll where they had been foiled the day before.

General Watgenau received them with much bra-

very and firmnefs : for, after a continual and

dreadful fire of cannon and mufquetry for five

hours, the French were not able to gain one incfii

of ground. About nine his Serene Highnefs, in-

formed that the enemy were preparing to ereft

batteries upon an eminence oppofite Lord Gran-

by*s pod, which it had not been in his power to

inclofe within his lines, and which might prove

fatal to that corps, ordered a referved detach-

ment, which he called in from beyond the Lippe,

and opportunely arrived under General Sporcken,

to advance to Lord Granby*s afiiftance, and jointly

to charge the enemy vigoroufly in their (late of

irrefolurion. The fate of the day turned upon

Vol. V. K this
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this movement. It had all the fuccefs that could

be defired. It was decifivc in favour of the al-

Aiiies vie lies. The troops under Lord Granby thus rein*

forced, executed their orders with that diligence

and intrepidity, that they prefently threw them

into confufipn, and obliged them to retreat with

fuch precipitation, that they abandoned their dead,

wounded, and feveral pieces of cannon, fome of

which were fixteen pounders. The whole regi-

ment of Rouge, formerly Belfance, confiding of

four battalions, furrendered, with their cannon

and colours, to Maxwel's battalion of grenadiers

:

befides a great number of prifoners ; and as foon

as the enemy's left, which kept up a briik fire

on the fide where the Hereditary Prince command-

ed, received the news of this defeat on their right,

they retreated alfo, and joining with the center,

covered their retreat. So that, favoured by this

circumftance, and an inclofed country, the French

efcaped without any confiderable lofs, in the fhort

purfuit of about three miles to Hiltrup : in which

the cavalry could not aft. Neverthelefs the enemy

loft upwards of 5000 men killed, wounded and

prifoners : whereas the allies had not above 300
killed, 1000 wounded, and loft about 200 prifoners.

Though the allies gained an honourable ad-

vantage in this action, and kept the ground for

fome time, while the French retreated, the battle

was far from decifive. The lofs was fo incon-

fiderable, in an army of that fuperior force, that

the French were not difabled. So that had there

been no fecret motive to retard, and even to ob-

ftrua

Lofs on
both fides.

Remarks
on this

battle.
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ftrud the French operations, it is fcarce credible, A. D.

that two fuch armies, as were here united, would '

have flunk away, without fome further attempt

upon fuch an inferior force, as that under Prince

Ferdinand. This motive foon after appeared to

be the old grudge between Soubife and Broglio.

Their armies immediately feparated from each

other, under their refpedive commanders : and, ^'l''"*^^ ^^

as if they had laid afide all thoughts of adlion for unite.

the refidue of the year, Broglio fell back towards

Caflel, and Soubife pafled the Roer. Both thcfe

commanders endeavoured to exculpate themfelves,

by bitter invedives againft each other's condu6V,

to their court. Broglio threw all the blame of

the late difgrace of the French arms, upon the

Prince de Soubife, whom he accufed of not ad-

vancing and beginning the attack, till it was too

late for him to continue it. To which the Prince

replied, That Broglio had begun before the time

fixed, in hopes to force the allies without the

affiftance of Soubife; and that when he found

that point loft, Broglio had obliged Soubife to

retreat, that he might not have the honour of re-

covering it.

Prince Ferdinand was obliged, by the motions Future

of the enemy, to divide his army alfo, to watch '"o"°"*»

both Broglio and Soubife. A part was ported,

under the Hereditary Prince, to cover Munfter :

but his Serene Highnefs remained in the country

towards the Wefer, to oppofe Broglio, who was

reinforced with two large detachments from Sou-

bife army. And Soubife having fecured a convoy

K 2 o£
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A. D. of barges, coming own the river for his army,
'^ *'

rcpafled that rivei .,id the Lippe, and advanced

as far as Duhncn, and threatened Munfter with a

fiege. Broglio piirfued his old plan to penetrate

into Hanover, feized upon Keller, which he for-

tified, and fhewed a defign to befiege Hamelcn.

Prince Fei- Though Prince Ferdinand was not in a condition

emieavouis to Hfli a battle upon any terms ; and could not

*'j^'^'jj"^°" prevent this progrefs of the enemy into Hanover,

his fruitful genius was employed to fupply by arr,

what he was not able to do by'numbers. He re-

tired toDumok, and called in moft of his detach-

ments •, with a refolution to attack Broglio, en-

camped in his neighbourhood on the heights of

"Ncim, whenever opportunity might offer. But

Broglio cautioufly avoided a general a6lion. There-

fore Prince Ferdinand had recourfe to ftratagem,

to try how he couM diminifh the enemy's army

by fkirmilhing, and io to difcouragc his proceed-

ings againft Hanover. In which the allies had

great luccefs, though one of thofe fkirmiihes

proved fatal to Prince Henry, v/ho was mortally

wounded, while he emulated the heroic adions of

his brother the Hereditary Prince and his uncle

Ferdinand.

On the other hand the Hereditary Prince paid

fo good attention towards the charge committed

to his care, that as foon as he difcovered fome

previous arrangements at Dorften for a fiege,

and that a difappointment at this place would

conduce, in a r^'.eat mcafure, to divert the enemy

from the fiege of Munfter, he attacked it on the

30th

l!:i
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3otii of Auguft, with fo much refolution and per-

feverance, that he obliged the French battalion,

that garrifoned Dorllen, to furrender prifoncrs of

war i
deftroyed the magazines of meal, &c. and

demolilhed the ovens. This obliged Prince de

Soubife to retreat beyond the Lippe.

Broglio was too ftrong to be diverted from his

intention againft Hanover, and too cautious to

be drawn into an engagement upon difadvantagcous

circumftances. Therefore Prince Ferdinand, hav-

ing obferved that his following him, was only to

transfer the feat of war into the very territories

he was ordered to cover from invafion, his Serene

Highnefs had recourfe to an expedient, which

effeftually anfwered his end, and faved Hanover

without bloodfhed. Accordingly, we find that
p,.inceFer-

when all his endeavours failed to check Broglio's ijinands

march into the Electorate by force of arms, his draw Brog-
1 r

Serene Highnefs took a refolution to return into
i£",Jye".

Hefle, and to throw himfelf as far into the Lan-

gravate, as Broglio (hould advance into Hanover

:

and thereby flopping the means of the enemy's

fubfiftence, he obliged Broglio to defift from his

attempt upon the city of Hanover. Thus we fee

Prince Ferdinand pafs the Dymel, and by forced

marches returned to the neighbourhood of CafTel.

This produced its expected effect. Broglio im-

mediately returned into Heffe, with the greateft

part of his army •, and Prince Ferdinand once

more retreated to Paderborn *",
. eftablifhed his

. ^:n

11

^ Otflober the 19th

head
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vi.icd by
^loglio.

head quarters at Buhne, and extended his lines to

Hamclcn, ready to follow Broglio, in cafe he

(hould refume his defigns upon Hanover. M.

Broglio penetrating into this mafterly piece of ge-

neralfhip, fecured his pofts in Hefle, took a fitua-

tion, in which he watched all the motions of Prince

Ferdinand, and kept himfelf in a readinefs to fall

back into Hefle, or advance into Hanover, as

circumftanccs might require.

Motions of xhe hereditary Prince having nothing to fear

ur)i'iincc, for Munftcr, rejoined the grand army, and

puflied to the fartheft extremities of Hefle, as far

as Fritzlar •, but was not in a condition to do any

more than defl:roy the magazines, which he found

in the open country ; the fortreflTes being all in

the hands of the enemy.

In the mean time Prince de Soubife, repaflTed

the Lippe, advanced to CaefFelt, and detached

parties that over- ran all Weftphalia, and ravaged

it in a moft: cruel manner. And M. Duke de

Broglio fcnt out other detachments, which a6ted

with great effed:. One of them entered and made

reprizals in Hartz Forefl: "', befieged and reduced

the ftrong caflle of Schartsfelts, which they de-

moliflied, and made the garrifon prifoners; and

laid the adjacent country under a fevere contribu-

pf Prince tion. Prince Xavier of Saxony was detached with

i>:ixony/ a powciful patty againft Wolfcnbuttcl " i of which

"^ The remains of the great Hercynian, famous amongft

the ancients.

n A ftrong city, furrounded by the O^ker, but mollly built

•f wood.

I he

Of the

Prince of
boubil'e.
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he got poflcflTion by forced marches and a bom- A. D.

bardment of Bve days, againft which a wooden '^
'*

town is not capable of making any refiftance. but'tcrfJr-

Fk'lied with this fuccefs, the Prince proceeded •^<="'**-'»'

to Brunfwick : but lie received fiich a check before BninCwick

this cit), by the arrival of the hereditary Prince/'"'"'^*''^*

to the relief of his capital, that the French not

only raifed the fiege, but abandoned Wolfen-

buttel, with the lofs of looo men and upwards,

and fome of their cannon.

A detachment from Soubife's army took Ofna- ofnab,ug

brug, and rifled the mifcrable inhabitants with*^'''^^"'

the utmoft feverity, becaufe they could not imme-

diately pay an excefllve contribution, impofcd

upon them. Another detachment appeared before

Embden, garrifoned by two companies of Eng- E^bden

lifh invalid?, who were prevailed upon by fairfu»";"i'"s.

promifes of the enemy, and the defire of the

frighted inhabitants, to furrendcr °. But notwith-

ftanding their engag 'ments for favourable treat-

ment, and the eafy furrender, the French laid both

the town and all Eaft Friefland under a ruinous

contribution; and carried their exorbitances and

favage means of colle6ling them to fuch a pitch

of intolerablenefs, that they provoked the very

boors to rife in their own defence -, who drove

them out of their country, with fuch arms only,

as neceflity and rage fupplied them with. For

which they paid very dear : many of them being

hanged by another ftronger detachment of French,

who were fcnc to bring off the remains of the

former.

o The garrifon embarked for Bremen.

K 4 The
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The Prince de Conde befieged Mippen, fituate

upon the Ems, reduced it j fcized the magazines

ere(5ted there by the alhes, and made the garrilon

thePiince Qf TOO mcn, pii.'^ crs of war, on the 3d of Oc-
c)t Coiidc. - 1 • r^ r I

Bremen ^obcr. Bremen became the next object or the

attacked. Fjench operations on this fide. It is a great trad-

ing town, advantageouPy lituated on the Wefcr,

and was full of vaft magazines for the aUied army.

As the lofs of this fea port would have given the

French the full command of the Wefer, through

which the allies received all their fubfiftance, it

was of too great importance to give it up tamely.

Befides, the rigour with which the French had

exadled their contributions on ali fides of them,

fb exafperated the inh Hirants, that they refolved

to join the garrifon, and defend the town to the

lad extremity : fo that the French were received

before the walls of Bremen with fuch refolution,

that they retired with precipitation -, and a rein-

forcement of two battalions of the Englifh Legi-

on, was thrown into the town to prevent any fur-

prize for the future: becaufe the acquifition of

this place would have enabled Soubife to pafs the

Wefer, cut off Prince Ferdinand's communication

with Stade, and reduced him to the neccffity of

demanding a capitulation, in rafc Broglio did at

the fame time make that progrefs in theEledorate

o.f Hanover, which might have been expedled

from his fufpcM-iprity of numbers.

But this did not feem to be agreeable to the

meafures now performing by France. I'he French

minillry hoped for more advantage by the con-

tinuation

French

icpulicd.

I
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ity

tinuation, than bringing the German war in thefe A. D.

parts to a quick conclufion. Therefore M. Due

de Broglio never ftirred from his camp at Eim- of m'.^'

beck, till the beginning of November, when ^'^s^'o-

Prince Ferdinand formed a fcheme to attack him

fuddenly, before he could have time to call in his

detached parties : or, at leaft, to cut off a large

corps of 15 battalions, polled under the command

of Monf. de Chabot, at Efcenlhaufen. His Se- PrinceFer.

rene Highnefs ordered the hereditary Prince and attempt to

General Luckner, reinforced with the earrifon of [^"P""° nun.

Wolfcnbuttle, to be at a certain hour, on the 5th

of November, in the neighbourhood of Eimbeck.

The Marquis of Granby had in charge to force

the French poft at Cuppelahagen, on the 4th

;

and to block up a defile on the road from Eften-

haufen to Eimbeck, on the 5th : and General

Hardenberg was ordered to pafs the Wefer at Ba-

denwerder, and jnake himfelf mafter of another

defile at Amelanxhorn, in the other road from

Eftenfhaufen to Eimbeck. The Prince himfelf

marched with the main body, paffed the Wefer on

the 4th, near Hafterbeck, and advanced towards

Eftenfhaufen. Monf. d Chabot, upon advice

that Prince Ferdinand had pafied the Wefer, be-

gan early in the morning of the fth, to retreat to-

wards Eimbeck ; but found the defile at Wickenr^

fen blocked up by the Marquis of Granby, who
had completed his orders in due time. He then

recreated, and ftruck into the other road, com-

mitted to the care of General Hardenberg, and Hn-v it

gut i'ii'^. to Eimbeck, that general having tailed in '""^^'''^'^t

point

t I
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point of time, occafioned by the over-fetting of

his pontoons, in his march to Badenwerder . How-
ever his Serene Highnefs could not think of aban-

doning this enterprize without oifering the enemy

battle. For this end, he proceeded y but found

the French camp too flrong to be attacked with

any probability of fuccefs. He then made a move-

ment to turn their flank, as if he puipofed to cut

off Broglio*s communication with Gottingen

:

which, he apprehended would either bring him to

an engagement upon equal terms, or oblige him

to retreat : and Broglio did accordingly retreat, on

the 9th of November, and quartered his whole

army at Caffel, and parts adjacent. Soubife

marched his army to the Lower Rhine, and quar-

tered them at Duflfeldorp, and along that river.

The allies alfo having no enemy to encounter in

Weftphalia, retired into winter quarters j the Bri-

ti(h cavalry in Eaft Frizcland, the infantry in the

bifhoprick of Ofnabrug ; and the allies at Eim-

beck, Hamelen, Munfter and Hilderfliam.

But it is eafy to account for this inadivity in

Germany -, when we remember that a congrcfs was

appointed to be held at Augflx)urg ; a negociation

was fet on foot between France and England, and

the countenance of the Britifh miniftry was fettled

againft a German war and continental connections.

The ftate of affairs at home wore at this time a

very different afped from their appearance about

the conclufion of the laft year. A new parlia-

ment was elecfted -, and though the exchequer did

not appear to interfere fo openly in the eledlions of

repre
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repreftnratives, as it had frequently done on for- A. D.

mer occafions ; and the people were taught to be-
'

lieve that they Ihould have a free independent par-

liament, it is inconteftable, that the courtiers did

not fail to nnanage their intereft fo, as to fecure a

majority for every purpofe of a miniftry to be

cftablilhed, and difpofed to approve of their coun-

cils and meafures. Neither were they forgetful of

adding to the v^eight of the other houfe, by a con-

fiderable increafe of rVe peerage. Though every

eledion was canvafled, and every creation was be-

llowed, with theutmoft delicacy and caution, to

prevent all fufpicion of a court influence, as might

be exemplified by that zeal, with which many
great men of this realm exprcfied thcmfelvcs to

their conl.ltuents on this occafion, in praifcof the

times, the King, the minifter and government,

cfpecially in the fpeech of William Beckforo, Alderman

Efq-, to the worthy liverymen of the city of Seech"*"*'ipeecl

the 1m

to

London, upon his being declared one of their *"* "^^"^y-

men of

London at

his elec>

reprefentatives in parliament p.

While tion.

p Gentlemen and Fellow-Citizeos,

You have been pleafed to eleft me once again one of your

reprefentatives, with three very worthy gentlemen, in order

to tranfad your bufinefs in parliament : and I look upon this

as the greateft honour that can be conferred upon me ; for I

never have defired, nor ever fliall defire, any other honour or

title than that of a private gentleman, afting, as one of your

reprefentatives, a free and independent part in parliament.

1 look upon this honour to be Hill greater, as you are fen-

fible I have not follicited perfonally your votes and intereft :

and I can aflure you, gentlemen, it was not through want of

any

H»
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While the nation was bufy in the choice of re-

prefcntatives (before whom were exped:ed to come

aBTairs

any refpeft to the livery of London, for there is no man living

that reverences and regards it more than I do: I thought it

more becoming and more refpeftful in me, to leave to the

independent livery of London the choice of their members.

I am very fenfible, gentlemen, that many things have been

alledged againft me ; from millaken notions I have been re-

prefented as a man of arbitrary and defpotic principles ; 1

therefore take this opportunity of declaring in the face of all

the livery of London, that my principles ever have been, and

ever fhall be, to fupport the religious and civil liberties of this

country. You fee, gentlemen, I fpeak my mind freely ; a

decent freedom is the firll privilege of a member of parlia-

ment, and therefore I hope I may give no offence whatfoever

;

I am fure I never intended it ; yet I am very fenfible that while

I have fat in parliament I have given offence; but I declare

publicly, herein I never did fay any thing againft men, but

againfl meafures i the oppofition I fometimes made, has been

to meafures and not to men ; I have felt, as you all know, for

the three firftdays poll, that refentment operates much ftronger

than friendfhip ; but I have found likewife that the friendfhip

of the livery was even flronger than refentment, and the poll

Ihews it.

It will be an honour to me to proceed in the fame manner I

have done, declaring publicly to every man, ihatlhaveno

kind of enmity whatever to any particular perfons, who, I

dare venture to fay, have made that oppofition to me from a

convidion that I have done wrong. You, gentlemen, are the

firll city of the kingdom : You are, in point of riches and in

point of influence, fuperior ; and all the nation will take the

example from your city ; therefore I hope that the fame in-

dependence which you have lliewn upon every occafion, will

ftill continue, and that you will fee an example to all other

cities and boroughs of this kingdom, of that independence,

and that uncorrupt condud you hr.ve been always famous for.

In
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affairs of that interelling nature, as perhaps had A. D.

never been laid before any preceding parliament, in
^^

-' confc-

In fome^Cthcr places we have frequent experience that the arts

of canvaffing have been quite different from what it is in Lon-

don ; and therefore I repeat it that I hope the livery of Lon-

don will not take it amifs in me, that I have not made that

perfonal application : I declare it, and would willingly en-

force it, I never did it in my laft eledion (the eledlion before

this) I never did it in this election ; but it was not out of want

of refpeft, but from a quite contrary reafon.

Gentlemen, as our conftitution is deficient only Irt one point,

and that is, that little pitiful boroughs fend members to par-

liament equal to great cities, and it is contrary to the maxint

that power ihould follow property ; therefore it becomes you

of th . livery of London to be extremely upon your guard, as

you have been on the prefent occafion, to choofe members

that are entirely independent : and I do moft heartily congra-

tulate you upon your prefent choice of the other three mem-
bers ; as to myfelf I have nothing to fay.

You have upon all occafions, gentlemen, whenever any at-

tack was made upon the conftitution of this kingdom, readily

ilept forth, and flood in the breach ; and you have fupported

the liberties of the nation with firmnefs and refolution ; we
are now come to times, gentlemen, when there is no occafion

for that firmnefs or that refolution ; for we have now (praife

be to God for it) we have now a young monarch upon the

throne whofe qualities are fo extremely amiable, whofe re-

femblance is exaft in every feature cf body and foul, the fame

as that great and amiable young Prince Edward the Sixth.

You have a truly patriot King, and therefore have no occafion

to exercife that firmnefs and refolution which has been called

for at many other times : you have likewife a patriot minifter,

I fay a patriot minifter ; and therefore it will be your own fault

if you are not the happieft people in all Europe.

I will not, gentlemen, trcfpafs too much upon your good

nature and indulgence : I will conclude with a moll fincere

prayer

4
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•A. D. confequence of the fuccefles of our arms, which
^ * exceeded all the atchievemcnts of former ages,

and of the negociations of peace, which were to

treat of fubjefls on which depended the future in-

tereft and glory of this nation, and the fettling of

Mr. Stan- a fafe, honourable, and adequate peace) Hans
leyatParis.gj^j^jgy^

Efq-, embarked on the 24th of May,

at Dover, in quality of his Majefty's minifter, to

^rcat with the court of France at Paris, and land-

Mi. .' fTy cH ^he fame dai^ at Calais, where he met with M.
Buiiy, the French minifter appointed to treat on

the fame occafion with the Britifh miniftry at

London, where he arrived on the 31ft of the fame

month, and next day was introduced by the Spa-

nifh ambaflador to the Right Honourable Mr.

Pitt, and the Earl of Bute, fecretaries of ftate,

and to the Duke of Newcaftle : and afterwards he

went to court. :r

Remarks, This was looked upon as a great miftake in po-

litics i to admit an enemy ; the moft anful, in-

triguing minifter, and one, who had mifbehaved

fo much at the court of London, in the late reign,

to ered his engines, to pradlife his arts, to fpread

his nets, in the very center of our power, our

councils, and our intereft ; with every opportu-

nity he could defire to deceive and to corrupt : and

what was a more unpardonable overfight, this

French ftatefman was permitted to range at large

in England, at the time of parliamentary elec-

prayer and hearty wifh, that freedom and independency, and

all happinefs, may attend this city now and for evermore.

W. Beckford.

t.ons.
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tipns. What real harm did arife from the pre-

fence of fuch a vifitor, at this unfcafonable time,

is not to be afcertained : but this is moft evi-

dent, the Tories oiice more began to ey;;rt

their talents in afperfing and degrading botK

the men and meafures, to which we were indebted

for our fignal fuccefles ; parties were formed in fa-

vour of the French propofals i and the intereft of

Mr. Pitt vifibly declined at court, in proportion

to his .'irmnefs and difembarrafled condud in the

courfe of the negociation with this i ;er h agent.

Mr. Bufly's apparent bufinefs v is to continue FrencU

and conclude a treaty upon the bafis of fomc pre- Kncm-
vious correfpondence, propofals aid aflTu ranees *y*

mutually carried on and given '
' the Belligerent

powers, efpecially between England and France

;

in which both kings declared their good difpofi-

tions and fincerity to put an end to the war ; the

laft of which was dated at Verfailles on the 26tK

of March, tranfmitted from the Due de Choifeul

to Mr. Pitt, by the hands of Prince Gallatzin,

the RufTian ambaffador at London K To which

Mr.

f The letter from the Duke of Choifeul to Mr. Pitt, in-

dofed the following memorial from the moll: Chrillian King

:

* The moft Chriftian King wilhes that the feparate peace

of France with England could be united with the general peace

of Europe, which his Majefty moft fincerely defires to eftablifti

;

but as the nature of the objefls which have occafioned the

war between France and England, is totally foreign from the

difputes in Germany, his moft Chriftian Majefty has thought

it neceflary to agree with his Britannic Majefty, on the prin-

cipal articles which may form the bafis of their feparate ne-

gocia-

1 !
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Mr. Secretary Pitt replied immediately. That

the King his mafter fincercly defircd to correfpond

with

gociations, in order to accelerate^ as much as poiCble, the

general conclufion of the peace.

The beft method to accomplifh the end propofcd, is to re-

move thofe intricacies which might prove obftacles to its (be-

cefs. In the bufinefs of peace, the difputes of nations con-

cerning their reciprocal conquers, the different opinions with

refped to the utility of particular conquefts, and the compcu-

fations for rcftitutions, generally form matter of embarrafs-

ment at a negotiation of peace. As it is natural for each na-

tion, with regard to thcfe different points, to endeavour ti<e

acquifition of all poiTible advantages, intereft and diUruft oc-

cafion oppofitions and produce delays. To obviate thefe in-

conveniencicSj, and to teflify the fincerity of his proceedings in

the courfc of the negotiation of peace with England, the moft

Chriftian King propofes to agree with his Britannic Majefty,

that, with refpeft to the particular war of France and England,

the two crowns fliall i main in poflTefiion of what they have

conquered from each other, and that the fiLuation in which

they fliall ftand on lue ill of September, in the year 1761, in

the Eaft Indies, on the iftof July in the fame year, in the

Weft Indies and in Africa, and on the ift of May preceding

in Europe, fhall be the portion which (hall fei ve as a bafis to

the treaty which may be negotiated between the two powers.

Which {hews that the moft Chriftian King, in order to fet an

example of humanity, and to contribute to the re-eftablifli-

ment of the general tranquility, will make a facrifice of thofe

reftitutions which he has a right to claim, at the fame time

that he will maintain thofe acquifitions which he has gained

from England during the courfe of the war.

Neverthelefs, as his Britannic Majefty may think that the

periods propofed of the ift of September, July and May, are

either too near or too diftant for the interefts of the Britilh

crown, or that his Britannic Majefty may judge it proper to

make compenfation for the whole, or for part of the reci-

procal
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with the pacific fentimcnts of his mod Chriftian A. D.

Majcfty J but that he was determinrd to fupport *' '*

the intereft of the Prufllan Monarch, and his other

aJIies, with a cordiality and efficacy of a fincere

and faithful ally. This letter was accompanied

with a memorial, acknowledging the objefts, which

brought on the war between England and France,

to be totally foreign from the difputcs in Germa-

ny •, and concluded with a deCre to fee in London

a perfon duly authorifed to enter into a difculHon

of fuch points as (hould be found eflcntial td the

interefts of the two nations.

In confequencc of this propolal M, Bufly was
p,.gn^ij j^.

hurried over, fo early as the month of May : but l^)*-

the French court did not empower him to deliver

any fpecific propofitions % which were to ferve as

a bafis

procal conquefts of the two crowns, the moll Chriftian King

will readily enter into negotiation with his Britannic Majcft/

in rel&tion to thefe two objefts, when he (hall know his fen-

timents concerning them, the principal view of his mod
Chriftian Majefty being to tcllify not only to England, but

to the whole world, his fincere difpofition to remove all im-

pediments, which might defer the falutary objefl of peace.

The moft Chriftian King expedls, that the difpofition of his

Britannic Majefty will be correfpondent, and that he will,

with equal finceriiy, anfwer all the articles contained in this

memorial, in which the two powers are fo eflentially inte-

refted."

4 Of the propofitions the following is an abftraA

:

1. An entire ceffion of Canada to England ; but,

2. On four conditions: i. That the exercife of the Roman
Catholic religion be allowed there. 2. That the fubje(f^>of

the French King may retire into any other of the French co-

V^o L. V. L Jonics,

44
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a bafis for the negpciation of the future peace,

till the 15th of July, and not till the French

f

;i .-iroM-

M
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Specific

piopoii-

tioiis for
^ . *

the balls lonlei, under certain rcftriftions. 3. The limits of Canada,
oi a peace, y^^^^^ regard to Louiiiana, and of Louifiana and Virginia, to

be clearly and firmly eiUbliihed. 4. The liberty of Alhing

and drying the cod-iilh on the banks of JS^ejjviiQUQdland, to be

Confirmed to the French as heretofore ; and, to render this

effeftaal, Cape Breton fhall be reftored to them— but yet,

with a prohibition from eredling any fortifications in it.

3. Minorca fhall be reflored to us, with the artillery, i(C.

and in the fame condition as when conquered. ^ >

4. Guadalupe and Marigalante fhall, in return, be reflored

to France.

5. The four Neotral Iflands fhall flill remain neuter; or

•'."only Dominica or St. Vincent, both occupied by the Carib-

bees, while Tobago iball belong to the Englifh, and St. Lucia

to the French.

6. The treaty concluded between the Sieurs Godeheu and

Saunders, to be the bafts for the re-eflablifhment of the peace

of Afia, and the peace of the two French and Englifh Eaft-,

India trading companies.
, ,

•7. Senegal, or Goree, one or the other, fhall be reflored

;

^. Belleifle ; in confideration of which,
rHrn >

9. The French will evacuate Hefle, Hanau, and thofe parts

of Hanover occupied by their troops.

The loth article propofed certain conditions about with-

drawing our and their forces out of Germany.

'11. All conqueHs made before the execution of the treaty,

to be reflored. [meaning, if made after the days to be agreed

on] The days propofed by France were, ift of May 1761 in

Europe; ifl of July in Africa and the VVefl- Indies ; and ifl

of September in the Eafl-Indies. And the days propofed by

us were, the ift of July, September, and November, 1761,

provided the preliminaries be iigned and ratified before the

iftofAuguft.

.«. V. . -r- vr;/fi ;. 12. The

lij'j r.w»
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King had fcen, that the beft terms he could cx-

pct^ to obiain by every art and intrigue of ncgo-

ciation, would leave him in a very abjc(5b Itate: oF

humiliation*, and had prevailed with Spain to af- intrij^ne

fill him, by force of arms, to oblige England to ;u'lht^l'a,'"fl

grant him better terms of peace. In confcquence *''"'-'•

of which treaty with Spain, this memorial of pro-

pofitions was accompanied with a private memo-
rial relating to that kingdom. Which, in plain

terms, made certain demands upon Great Britain,

in the name of his Catholic Majefty, and threatened

a frelh war in Europe and America, in cafe they

fhould not be adjufted on that oci. fion. And as

a further obftacle to the fuccefs of thole prbpofi-

tions, M. Bufly clogged his memorial with de-

mands on the part of the Emprefs- Queen alfo,

without which, the Frenchman faid, her Irtiperial

Majefty would not confent to a feparate peace with

England. Both which papers Mr. Pitt returned

next day, viz. on the 24th of July, with dif-:

dain, inclofed in the following letter ;

" S I R>

Having explained myfelf^ in oUr conference jv^,.. p^^.^

yefterday, with refpedl to certain engagements of Jfi';'^':
'"j*

France with Spain, relative to the difputea of the mhk!- on

atter crown with Great-Britain, of which your sp.|^'^"

"

court never informed us, but at the very inftant

12. The captures made at fea, before the declaration of

war, to be rcftored, or made good to the proprietors.

13. The Proteftant fucceffion to be guarantied, if defired.

14. The prifoners on each fide to be fet at liberi/.

L 2 of
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of making, as (he has done, her firft propofitions

for the feparate peace of the two crowns ; and as

you have defired, for the fake of greater pundu-

ality, to take a note of what p2fred between us

upon fo weighty a fubjeft, I here repeat. Sir, by

his Majcfty^s order, the fame declaration, word

for word, which I made to you ycfterday, and

again anticipate you with refpetSl to the moft fin-

cere fentiments of fricndfliip and real regard on

the part of his Majefty towards the Catholic King,

in every particular confident with rcafon and

juftice. It is my duty to declare farther to you

in plain terms, in the name of his Majefty, that

he will not fuffer the difputes with Spain to be.

blended, in any manner whatever, in the nego-

tiation of peace between the two crowns ; to

whk:h I mud add, that it will be confidered as an

affront to his Majefty's dignity, and as a thing in-

compatible with the fincerity of the negotiation,

to make farther mention of fuch a circum-

fl:ance.

Moreover; it is expeded that l-Vance will nor,

at any time, prefume a right of intermeddling in

fuch difputes between Great- Britain and Spain.

Thefe confiderations, fo juft and indifpenfable,

h^ve determined his Majefty to order me to re-

turn you the memorial which occafions this, as

wholly inadmiflTible.

1 likewife return you. Sir, as totally inadmif-

fible, the memorial relative to the King of Pruf-

fia, as implying an attempt upon tlie honour of

Great-Britain, and i!.c fidelity vitli which his Ma-

jefty
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jefty will always fulfil his engagements with his A. D.

allies.
'76U

I have the honour to be, &c.

Signed PITT."

And Mr. Stanley, by order of his court, deli- Definitive

vered to the Due de Choifeul, the definitive pro- Ron's" of

pofitions of Great-Britain, on the 2QtIi of the^.'"^^'^'

fame month, which infilled ;

I. That France fhall cede Canada, Cape Bre-

ton, and the illands in the gulph of St. Lawrence,

wl '" the right of fifliing on the coafts.

i. Whatever dees not belong to Canada, fliall

not be confidered as appertaining to Louifiana.

3. Senegal and Goree fliall Lc yielded to Eng-

land.

4. Dunkirk fhall be put in the ftate it ought

to be in by the treaty of Utrecht -, and on this

condition, France Ihall be reftored to the privilege

allowed her by that treaty, of fiftiing on part of

the hanks of Newfoundland.

5. The Neutral IQands fhall be equally di-

vided.

6. Minorca fhall be reflored.

7. France fhall evacuate and reftore all her*

conquells in Germany.

8. England fhall reflore Belleide and Guada-

lupe.

9. Difputes in the Eafl; Indies fliall be fettled

by the two companies.

10. The captures made by England before war

was declared, fliall not be reflored.

L 3
II. France

K^r

•)i

!t|
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11. France fhall not retain Oftend and Nieu-

port.

12. The ceflfation of arms fhall take place when

the preliminaries are ratified, or the definitive

treaty figned.

13. Both kings fhall be at liberty to aflift their

German allies.

14. Priibners fhall be reciprocally fet at liberty.

The rcj.iy To which Francc returned for anfwer, on the

of France. ^^^ of Auguft ;

1. France will yield all Canada, but infills that

the Roman Catholic religion fhall be tolerated

there, and that the inhabitants fhall have liberty

to difpofe of their efFe6ls, and retire. France

further infills on the right of fifhing in the gulph

of St. Lawrence, and demands fome ifland near

it on which to dry her fifh.

2. France doth not pretend that what is not

Canada is Louifiana ; but demands that the inter-

mediate nations between Canada and Louifiana,

and between Virginia and Louifiana, fhall be con-

fidered as independent, and a barrier between the

French and Englifh.

3. France demands Goree. However M. de

Bufiy fliall talk about this point.

4. M. de Bufly fhall alfo talk about Dunkirk,

ivhcn a port is agreed on in the Gulph of St. Law-

rence for the protedion of the French fifhery.

c. France agrees to the partition of the Neutral

ill'mdr,, as: before propofcf..

6. Eng-
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6. England may keep Belleiflc, and France will

keep Minorca.

7. In confideration of the reftitution of Guada-

lupe, France will evacuate her conquefts in Ger-

many, except thofe made on the King of Prufiila,

which are held for the Emprefs-Queen.

8. France accepts of Guadalupe, as a compen-

fation for her celTions in North America and Af-

rica, and the demolition of the works at Dunkirk.

9. France agrees that the Eaft India companies

fhall fettle their differences.

10. France infifts on the reftitution of the cap-

tures made before the war.

11. France never intended to keep Oftend and

Nieupor:.

12. The term of ceafing hoftilities will occafion

no difference.

13. If England will withdraw her afTiftance

from her German allies, France will do the fame

with regard to hers.

14. The releafe of the prifoners is well.

167
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An anfwer to the above uhmatitm \w^s delivered The an-
iwer of

tAin.

on the firft of September, to the following pur- oieat^Bi

port

:

I. England infifts on the full and entire cefTion

of Canada and its appurtenances •, the lOand of

Cape Breton, and the iflands in the Gulph of St.

Lawrence ; Canada comprehending, agreeable to

the line of limits drawn by M. Vaudreuil himfelf,

when he gave up the province by capitulation,

on oi\c fide the lakes Huron, Michigan and

L 4 Supe-
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Superior •, and the faid line <"
. awr» froin Lake

Rouge, comprehending, by a winding courfc, the

river Ouabache to its junction with the Ohio, and

from thence ftretching along this laft r-ver in-.

clufively to its confluence with the Milfiffippi.

The Roman Catholic religion Ihail be t( leratcd in

Canada; the inhabitants may fell their efFeds,

provided the piifchafers be Britilh fubjedts ; and

(hall be allowed a year to remove elfewhere.

2. The limits of Louifiana^ delivered in a note

by M. de Bufly, cannot be allowed, becaufe they

comprehend vaft trads of land^ which Vaudreuil

comprehended within Canada j and on the fide

of the Carolinas they comprehend'^d extenfive re-

gions, and numerous nations, under England's

protedion.

3. England fhall keep Senegal and Goree; but

if France will fuggeft any reafcrrible Ichcme for

fupplying herlelf with negroes, v: Ihall be confi-

dercd.

4. DunkuJ*: ^all be put in the ftate it ought to

be in by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle. France

Hiall be reftored to the privilege allowed her in

the treaty of Utrecht> of fifhing on the banks of

Newfoundland, and drying filh there. France,

moreover, fhall be allowed to catch fi(h in the

Gulpli of St. Lawrence, and the ifland of St. Pe-

ter's fhall be ceded to her for drying them, pro-

vided fhe abftain from fifhing on the coall, and

ere<5t no fortification, or keep any military eflabliHi-

jiicnt on the faid ifland; and provided that an

Englifh commifiary be allov/ed to refide on ii.

^nd
M
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and Engiilh men of War to Yifit it fronfi* tinrit to

time, to fee that the above ftipulationt be ob-

ferved.

5. No alternative for the Neutral (fo called)

Iflands will be accepted j but the partition of them

will ftill be agreed to.

6. BelkiOe, Guadalupe and Marigalante, fiiall

be reftored.

7. Minorca fliall be reftored.

8. With regard to the evacuation of the French

conqucfts in Germany, England adheres to the

7th article of her ultitnaium, and infifts on the

reftitution of Wefel, and the King of Pruflia*s ter-

ritories.

9. England will ftill fupport the King of Pruflia

with vigour and good faith.

10. The reftitution of the fhips taken before

the war is unjuft by the law of nations.

11. England trulls to France's declaration re-

lative to Oftend and Nieuporr.

12. 13,, 14. England perfifts in what Ihe faid

in her ultimatum.

The court of Verlailles delayed their anfwer to

this ultimatum till the firft of SeptemDer, and in

the interim had concluded and figned the treaty,

fo often mentioned, under negociation. It was Fiench

fiened at Paris on the 2 /5th of Aueuft, by which ^''^^'y ^^''-^1111 ^?^'" ^'=-

France and Spain were bound, by mutual oaths, rtmaivc t*

to aflitt each other in all means ofFenfive and de-
Jl'Jj i^Ey.

fenfive ; ami, by every article, this treaty was in- *'"P^-

;snded to b? 4 treaty of firm union and concord

;

formed

%
I r

rt i
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formed by ambition to deftroy all balance of

power, and for ever to difturb the peace of man-

kind : a treaty concluded in fo fecrer a manner,

that not above one or two perfons, befides the

parties, that were appointed to fign it, had, for

fome time, any knowledge of it.

, But the laft reply of France to the Englifh «///-

watum of the firfl of September, which was dated

on the 9th of the fame month, difcovered the

machinations of France and the defigns of Spain :

and Mr. Pitt had ftrongreafons to believe that M.

Bufly had orders not to fign theFrench uhimatum^ had

it been received admiffible by the Britifh court.

From the time that M. BulTy delivered the Spa-

fThc nifh memorial, Mr. Pitt inflantly took the

Ss*"*' a^arm, and law the infmcerity of France. He
rejs6led, with difdain, the offer of negociating,

through an enemy humbled, and almoft at his

feet, the difputes of his nation, with a power

aftually in friendlhip with us. He not only re-

turned that offenfive and infidious memorial, as

wholly inadmiflible, affronting to the dignity of

his mafter, and incompatible with the fincerity of

pacific negociators : but he difpatchcd a meflenger

to Lord Brifiol, the Englilh minilter at the court

of Spain, to remonftrate with energy and firmnefs,

the unexampled irregularity of that court : our

minifter, Mr. Stanley, was recalled from Paris,

* the negotiation broke off, and M. Buffy returned

to France.

French The French court publifhed an hiftorical nar-

fviwons t&
^j^jyp ^-3 vindicatJi their fincerity. and to throw the

tbiow the ' '
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mircaniage of the pacific negociation, the conti-

nuation of the war, and its future bad effects,

upon England. Which began with the dale ex-

ploded pretence, that Great Britain was the ag-

greflbr in the prefent war. To prove this they af-

firmed, with a neffrontry peculiar to their nation and

a bad caufe, that the rupture in America was owing

to the moft unreafonable and extravagant oppofi-

tion on the part of the Englifli commilTaries '^.

They unjuftly accufed the court of London with

arming the King of Pruflia, and with means of

endeavouring to raife a general war againft France.

They took much pains to induce a belief that

the French King made it his principal care, in all

his engagements with his allies, not to blend the

differences, which difturbed the peace of America,

with thofe, which raifed a commotion in Europe:

and afcribed the firft movements towards a war

with France in Germany to the King of England,

Ekdlor of Hanover's refuting a neutrality for Ha-

nover, in 1757, and fending an army, under the

command of his fon the Duke of Cumberland,

into his hereditary dominions in Germany ; who,

at the head of an army entirely compofed of Ger-

mans, was ordered to oppofe the march of thofe

forces, which the French King, in puiiuance of

his engagements, Cent to the afliflance of his allies,

who were attacked in their dominions. They pro-

ceed with the capitulation oi Clojier- Seven. They

threw the blame of the infringement of that treaty

'71

A. D.
1761.
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« See Vol. I. p. 49, &c. where this is confuted.
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A. D. upon the court of London ; and graft upon this event

*'^ *' a war in Weftphalia and Lower Saxony, that had

the fame objedt as the hoftilities in America, Afia

and Africa; that is to fay, the difputea fubfifting

between the crowns of England and France, con-

cerning the limits of Acadia and Canada. This

war they denominate purely Englifh, which they

pretend was carried on only bccaufe the army of

England, in that part, defended the polfeflions of

the King of Great Britain and his allies. How-
'^vcr, they acknowledge that the two wars in

Germany were fo connefted, that France could

not make a feparate peace with England, but by

confent of the Emprefs-Queen.

Remarks. In this preamble it will be neceffary to obfervc,

That their perfidious and ambitious intentions

were not yet made fenfible of their unjuft proceed-

ings, which obliged Great- Britain to arm in de-

fence of her colonies and allies. And that a po-

tentate, poffeffed with a firm belief that he had done

no more, than what he had a right to do, and that

he was not in juftice, but by necefllty, compelled

to facrifice the matters in difpute, could not be

fincerely difpofed to treat of a peace, that Ihould

difable him ever after from afferting and recover-

ing that right, which nothing, but a fuperior force,

had made him give up to the conqueror. And it

is alfo worthy of obfervation, to what fhifts the

French politician is driven, to make two diftinft

wars in Germany, and yet to conneft them in tht

conditioRs of peace. The firft pretence is, an

obftrudlion of the French operations by an army

of
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of Germans, under the Duke of Cumberland.

The next pretence is, the motions of an EngliOi

army under Prince Ferdinand, in breach of the

capitulation of Clofter-Seven. EWd the Duke of

Cumberland attack or invade any of the French

allies ? or was his Royal Highnefs commiflioned,

or did he threaten fo to do ? if thefe things were

not fo i what bufinefs had a French army in Welt,

phalia and in Lower Saxony ? What umbrage

could the German army under the Duke of Cum-
berland give to France or to her allies ? Did not

France o^ the contrary, declare in all the courts

of Europe, that her intentions, by her entering

Germany, with thofe powerful armies, were to

invade the dominions of the Eledlor of Hanover,

and of the allies of Great Britain ? Did not th«

French Marlhal Duke dc Richelieu, with the ap-

probation of the P>ench miniftry, refufe to com-

ply with the ftipulated articles of the capitulation

at Clofter-Seven ? And did not the moft intoler-

able feverities, and moft barbarous treatment of

his Britannic Majefty*s faithful German fubjc(5ts,

and our allies, call upon Great Britain for aid and

fupport, for defence and juftice, according to the

faith of treaties ? Could that army, which thus

rofe out of the remains of the Duke of Cumber-

land's, be deemed any more Englilb, than his

had been ? Or, could their actions be accounted

any othcrwife a pure Englifti war with France,

than as this army was employed thenceforward in

driving out the French cruel invaders from the

dominions of the Britifli allies, which they had,

4 unpro-
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unprovoked, entered and endeavoured to deftroy ?

This could not be imputed for an aft of hoftility.

For certainly, it was as conformable to the law*

of nations and of arms, for Great Britain to fend

forces, in purfuance to her engagements to the

affiflance of her allies, who were attacLed in their

dominions, as it was for France, without incur-

ing the charge of fomenting a war ; yet this is

the chief reafon given in defence uf the French

army's firfl: march into Weftphalia. But in order

to embarrafs the negociations for peace, they blend

the intereft of the Emprefs-Qiieen, and her de-

mands upon the King ofPruflia, in a treaty to

put an end to a war, which they call purely Eng-

li(h. Thus to juftify their hoftilities againft HelTe

and Hanover, and other Britifh allies, the war is

to be confidered to be Englifh : and to furnilh

them with evafions and plaufible motives to break

off their pacific negotiations ; the conquefts, made

from Pruflia by the French army, that penetrated

into Hefle and Flanover, and met with no other

oppofition, than the army of the allies, are to be

given to the Emprefs-Qtieen, and the peace could

not be made between thofc two armies without

her Imperial Majefty's confent. .

The French narrative proceeds with an accufa-

tion, That the court of London, notwithftanding

the invitation of his Britannic Majefty's declara-

tion, on the 25th of November 1759, and the

conference of General Yorke with the French am-

baffador at the Hague, was extremely averfe to an

accommodation, and that it was no more than an ex-

^ . , ternal

I
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ternal ad: of complaifance for her allie**?, without the

lead intention it fliould take effcdk : and with every

invention to magnify the fincerity of the French

King, who offered to treat upon an offer of the

uti poffidetis. But when the memorial of the moft

Chriftian King was prefented to the court of Lon-

don, this uti pojfidetis appeared to be a mere in-

fnaring term, for the French miniftry to protra6t

the negociation for their own conveniency, and to

fupply them with an argument to difcontinue, and

to call the blame of the breaking of the negcKia-

tion, upon the Englifh. Wefel and Guelders, which

were a part of the French conquefts, were by

them thrown out of their poffeffion, and made the

property of the Emprefs-Queen, as foon as they

perceived the Britifli minillry agreeable to con-,

elude upon that equitable condition.

In the courfe of thefe negociations, on the point

of the uti poffidetis, the French miniftry propofed

to evacuate Heffe, Gottingen and the country of

Ilanau, and to withdraw their forces upon the

Rhine and the Maine, and not to leave any French

troops in Germany, but in proportion to what

troops of the enemy remained affcmbled in the

Britilh army in Weftphalia. But when they found

that the Englifli court, had no intention of reftor-

ing any ifland or pori; in the Gulph of St. Law-
rence, or within reach of the gulph, and abfo-

lutely refufed to cede the Ifland of Cape Breton

to France ; and that England would not reflore

either Senegal or Goree, and infifted upon the

demolition of Dunkirk, conformable to former

treaties.

^7S

A.D.
1761.
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treaties, the equivocation in the Uti poffidtUs made

its appearance. For, then inftead of evacuating

conqucils in Germany, and withdrawing the

French troopi, as.promiied, a note was delivered

by M. Bufly to Mr. Pitt, in which the French

King, in poITeflicn of Wcfcl and GiHlders, by

conqueii, transfers the property of thofe towns and

territories taken from the King of PrufTia to the

Emprefs Qjieen, to deprive Great Britain of the

advantage to fccure the intereft of her allies under

the condition of the Uti pojidetis ; or to open a

way to break off the negociation with an appear-

ance of equity and juflice ; being affufed that this

deviation from the true fenfe of that condition,

would be rejefled by his Britannic Majefty, who
could not give up the intercft of his ally in a war,

which their common enemy acknowledged to be

truly Englilh. And at the fame time M. Buffy

completed Mr. Pitt's fufpicion of the infincerity

of the French miniftry, and of feme fecret ma-

chinations between France and Spain, to the pre-

judice of Great Britain and her allies, by prefent-

iig the private memorial relating to Spain.

This penetration and firmnefs of Mr. Pitt
ftung the French negociator fo fenfibly, who was fo

confcious of the infincerity with which he was act-

ing, and convinced by this conduct of the Englilh

minifter, that it would be impofliblc to conceal

the real defigns of the contrafling powers of

France and Spain much longer •, that he endeavour-

ed to {hifc the real caufe of diflikc, and to rqjrc-

fent the caufe of the inadmifllbility of his memo-

rials
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rials and notes not to be found in their contents, A. D.

nor in any obje<5lion from the King of England, ''^ **

or his councilj but merely in Mr. Pitt's perfonal

opoofition to peace. For, this crafty Frenchman

adds, Mr. Pitt refufed to agree to any of the

articles in the memorial of propofitions : he entered

very little into the particular motives of his oppo-

ficion : he expatiated with fome warmth on the

memorial, which related to Spain : rejeftcd the

notes, which concerned the allies in Germany, with

difdain.

By thefe liberties taken with Mr. Pitt's pcrfon, Mr. Pitt

in an affair that was totally national, we are led
'^''*'^"'^'''*

to vhefe refledlions : whether M, Buffy had any

hopes of fupport, in a perfonal attack of the mini-

fter, from any about the court: a:i^ whether he

had any real foundation for accufing Mr. Pitt of

partiality, haughtinefs, obftinacy, or too much
warmth. As to the firft, it was at this time well

known, that there were enemies to Mr. Pitt's

meafures, who envies} his glory, and who wouI4

rather iife all the advantages he had procured tq

his country, than iee it made great, by hi^

means j and who joined heartily with the French

negociator to enforce the French propofitions.

If fo, M. Bufly feems to have, in this particular,

been inftruded to aft in concert with the oppofi-

tion to Mr. Pitt. As to the fecond, it muft

be remarked, that in the conferences between

Mr. Pitt and M- Jiviffy> the Briti(h minifter,

with a fpirit and dJjgnity becoming his charadef,

the greatnefs of hi| n^tipn, and the maiefty of hif

Vol. V. * " M '

mailer,

44
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A. D. n:a(lcr, always treated him fhort j he faid little in

^' '

all conferences, and what he faid was always final,

he left no room for prevarication ; and when it

was attempted, he always withdrew: becaufe he

was inftrufted by their condtift on all former

occafions of like importance, to diftruft the fin-

cerity of M. Bufly's intentions, and the integrity

of the French court. The French negociator was

thus deprived of coming at the fecrets of Eng-

. land, of which long conftrences and cafual ex-

preflions might convey fome intimations. As to

. „,. this particular cafe, if We may credit M. Bufly's

atcount, the feveral pie'ces laid by him before Mr.

Pitt, on the 23d of July, had been previoufly

communicated to Mr, Stanley, and tranfmitted' to

his court, in order to aJppriie the Engl ifh n;iinifter

of theircontentS. ' So that it ik r^afonJible to con-

dude, that Mr. Pitt* had^'^Wdl confidered, and

found that thofe pieces wer^ wholly inadrniftlble,

before they underwent the form of pfefentation

by M. Bufly, and therefore the EngliHi minifter

had nothing more to fay oh their delivery, than to

refufe to agree to fuch proportions.

The bad policy of admitting an agent from an

enemy in open war to the center of our power

M. Bufly's and politics, was now fenfibly felt. M. Bufly, de-

toKuy fpairingof fuccefs, either by intrigue, or by fur-

^'' , . prize, or by any other means,, than a fair and up-

fluence. right ncgocjation v/ith Mr, Pitt, fet hinifelf to

work another way. He had met with other per-

fons, who treated him without any referve : and

he endeavoured to improve their affability with

2 extreme

!
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extreme courtefy and addrefs. This was his ma-

fter-piece; and he employed it with dexterity,

wherever he could find admiflion, and a diflike

to the minifter and his meafures. He threw into

a farcaftical light every virtue of thofe, ^yho were

for making the moft of the national advantages*

He painicd ruin upon our fuccefles : he converted

refolution, firmnefs, and intrepidity, into quixoc-

ifm, obftinacy, and infolence ; dignity into pride;

and manly boldnefs into haughty prefumption.

Bufly found Mr. Pitt had enemies; and to them

he gave this doflrine, which they fpread abroad

with uncommon induftry.

Having thus refolved to treat Mr. Pitt, M.
Bufly takes all opportunities to make him alone

accountable for the mifcarriage of the negociation.

He alledgcd, that the letter of the 24th of july^

rejecting the Spanifh memorial ; and the definitive"

propofitions from the court of Great Britain, in

anfwer to the French memorial, tranfmitted to

Verfailies, on the 29th of July, were di(5lated

with an air of haughtinefs and dcfpotifm, and

fhewed a marifeft averfion to all reconciliation.

For, though the court of Spain refined their po-

litics fo far as to c.der their ambaflTador at London

to dehver a note' to Mr. Pitt, in confequence

of

• Uote of the Spanijh ambajfador /o Mr. P i tt.

" The Moft Chriftian King, who wiflies to make the peace,

'* concerning which he propofed to treat with England, at

" once efiiefiual and durable, entrufted his intentions with the

•' King my mafter, expreffing the pleafure with which he em-

M 2 *' braced
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A. D. of which the Spanilh memorial was never after

'7^** memioned in the ncgociation with M. BuiTy •, and

M. Bufly

*' braced that opportuDity of acknowledging his fenfe of the

" reiterated offers which his Catholic Majcfty had made both

** to Him atid England, in order to facilitate a juft and lading

*' reconciliation.

** It is from thefe principles of fincerity that the MoA
** Chriftian King propofed to the King my mafter the guaranty

" of the treaty of peace, as a meafure which might be equally

** convenient to France and England, and at the fame time

« afibred him of his fincere intentions with rei^cA to the fa-

" criiices he propofed to make, in order to reftore traaquillity

<* to Europe, by an honourable and lading peace.

*' Such a proceeding of his Moft ChriiUan Majelly could

«• not but be highly acceptable to the King my mafter, who
** found it agreeable to his own fentiments, and to his defire

*< of fulfilling on his part, with the moll diftinguilhed con-

" formity, all the conneAio|M w^icb ^nite them both by ties

« of blood and their mutual interefl ; and moreover, he per-

" ceived in the difpofition of the King of France, that mag-
** nanimity and humanity which are natural to him, by his

** endeavours, on his fide, to render the peace as permanent

•' as the viciflltiides of human affairs will admit of.

*' It is with the fame candor and fincerity that the King my
" mailer expreifed in confidence to the Moll Chriftian King,

**' that he wifhed his Britannic Majedy had not made a difficulty

*' of fettling the guaranty, on account (/< the grievances of

** Spain with England, as he has all the reafon to conclude

*< that his Britannic Majelly has the fame good intentions to

" terminate them amicably, according to reafon and juftice.

• The confidence which the King my mafter repofed in

*' France, gave that court room to teftify to his Britannic Ma-
" jefty the fincerity of their intentions for the re-eftabliftiment

** of peace, ftnce, by propofmg the guaranty of Spain, they

** exprefted their fincere defire qf feeing the interefU of Spain

*' fettled at the fame time, which might one day re-^ kindle tlic;

* flams»
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M. Bufly pretended to have orders to apologize,

in a letter to Mr. Pitt, for interfering with tht

interefts of the court of Spain. It is evident from

both thofe pieces, that Spain was feeking a pre-

tence to break with England, and that France

was determined to take part in her quarrel '

:

chough

*' flames of a new war, which at preCeDt they wifh to extin-

•• guim.

" If the intentions of the Mod Cbriftian King, and the

" King my mailer, did not feem fraught with ftncerity, the

" King my mader flatters himfelf, that his Britannic Majefty

** will do him the juftice to confider his in that light ; fince, if

" they were founded on any other principle, his Catholic

** Majelly giving full icopc to his greatnefs, would have fpokcn

*' from himfelf, and as became his dignity.

*< I muft not omit to inform you, that the King my mader
*' will learn with furprize, that the memorial of France could

" rai£B a fentiment in the breafl of his firitannic Majedy, en-

*' tirely oppofite to the intentions of the two Sovereigns.

*' But his Catholic Majedy will always be pleafed, when-
" ever he fees that they make that progrefs which he has

«< ever defired, in the negociation of peace, whether it be fe-

" parate between France and England, or general j as his fin-

" cere wiihes are to make it perpetual, by obviating every

" fource which might hereafter unhappily renew thewar

** For this reafon, the King my mader flatters himfelf that

" his Britannic Majefty, animated with the fame fentiments of

" humanity towards the public tranquillity, will exprcfs the

" fame intentions of terminating the difputes of England with

« a power which has afforded fach reiterated proofs of her

" friendfhip, at the fame time that it is propofed to redore

•* peace to all Europe in general,"

* Mr. BuJJyt letter to Mr.?ITT, ^fh Jttgujl, 1761.

"SIR,
** I have acquainted my court with the letter of the 24th of

*< lad month, with which your excellency honoured mc, on

M 3 f return-

A. D.
1761.
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^•^' though the French negociator laid great llrcfs

upon the compliance of the courts of Verfailles

and Madrid, on this occafion.

. Mr.

((

«<

returning the memorial I laid before you, in relation to the

interefts of the court of Spain with refpeft to Englanr*, and

the note which I thought it my duty to communicate, with

•* regard to 'he intention of the King my mailer, concerning

** the neceffary fteps to put a ftop to hoftilities in Germany.

" The King, Sir, orders me 10 acquaint your excellency,

" that as to what relates to the intereft of the Catholic King,

'* his Majclly'» precaution expreffed in the memorial which I

** remitted to you, is in confequence of that fmccrity which he

*• profcffes conftantly to adopt in the courfe of all his negocia-

*' tions. The memorial which your excellency has returned

* me, neither contains any menaces, nor any offer of media-

*• tion. No other fentiment can be inferred from it, than that

" of the fincere defire which his Majefty entertain^, that the

•• projefted peace between France and England, may be Arm
*' and durable. Moreover, the King refers iiimfelf to his

*' Catholic Majefty concerning the manner in which this me*
*" morial was received and remitted ; but his Majefty has

" charged me to declare to your excellency, that fo long as

" Spain (hall approve of it, his Majefty will interfere with the

«• interefts of ih^.t crown, without defifdng on account of a

•' repulfe from the power who oppofes his good offices.

" With refpeft to the matter of the note, likewife returned

" by your excellency, and which relates to the two neceflary

" conditions of the propofed expedient for evacuating the

*' countries fubdued by his Majefty's arms, his Majefty explains

" himfelf fully on that article in the Ultimatum^ in anfwer to

" that of the court of London. His Majefty has ordered me
** to declare further to you in writing, that he will rather fa-

** crifice the power which God has given him, than conclude

" an/ thing with his enemies, which may be contrary to the

*' engagements he has contra^ed, and that good faith in which

" be glories. If England will undertake to yield no fucqour

* 10
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Mr. Stanley and M. Bufly bcinf, recalled, Mr. -A. D.

Pitt inftantly prepared for a vigorous profecution '
^

'

of ihe war ; cfpecially againft Mariinico, with an to'M*r!

"^"

armament already provided, and thence againft
fi,!,^Jj|^°"

'

ihe Havannah, in cafe of a rupture, which feemcd

• snot':'!
" to the King of Pruflia, the King will engage, on the other

" Hand, to afford none to his allies in Germany. But hisMa-

*• jcfty will not adopt the Kjerty of fuccouring his allies with

" a fupply of men, becaufehe is feniibleof 'he difadvantage

" which the prefcnt htuation of the armie ght ocrafion to

" the EiUprefs Queen. His Majefty may Itipulate not to ail

*• for the benefit of his allies, but he neit'oer can or will con-

'• fcnt to <'»ny condition which may be detrimental to them.

" I: remains for me to obferve to your excellency, how
" greatly my court was aftonifhed, as well at the ftile of the

" letter you wrote to me, as at the Uhimatum of England.

•« This ftile, which is fo little conformable to the propofitions

" of France, betrays the averfion of the court of London to

«' peace. The King, who is \eTy far from infifting on form?,

«• when the happinefs of Europe is at (lake, has ufsd every

'* endeavour, in the anfwer to the Ultimatum, which, widiout

" injury to the honour of his crown, were judged moft etFec-

" tual to recall the Britifli court to fentimcnt? of p.acification :

«' your excellency will judge, from the Ultimatum of Franc,

" that I am ordered to acquaint you with what facility the

** King, forgetting the imperative ftile, fo unfit for negocia-

•* tion, which England makes ufe of in her anfwers, enters

" into the views of the Britifh court, and endeavours, by

*' the facrifices he makes, to engage them to adopt the fti^m.

«' lations of a rcafonable peace.

•• If your excellency is dcfirous of having a conference witiv

«• me on the fubjefl; bl" the Uhimatum, I will attend your com-

" mands, and Ifl^all be very carneft toteftify the difpofition of

" my court, to make a happy iflue of the negociation on foot,

" as alfo the pc :uliar regard with which, &c,

"Signed DeBvsst."

M 4 to
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to him unavoidable, with Spain. But the French

agent had dealt his abiUties (o well, that he left

behind hinn an oppofition fo ftrongly formed

agairift the continuation of the war, and againft

Mr. Pitt's adminiftration, that about a fortnight

before he refigned, he had not intereft enough to

fend four fhips of the line' to Newfoundlands

though he urged, and even infilled upon it. A
iTieafure fo neceffary, that we fhall find that this

was the apparent caufe, that Newfoundland was

left in a dcfcncelefs (late, and our merchants, in

that trade, fullained a very confiderable lofs.

Mr. Pitt fully convinced, not only by the ob-

fervations he had made during the negociation •,

but now more confirmed in his opinion by the

treaty of union, which he had intimation of, to

be figned by France and Spain, that Spain had re-

folvcd to afliit France 5 and further, that Spain

had formed pretenfions and defigns upon Portugal

;

he refolved to prevent the bad cffefts of their fecret

machinations, not by the cautious and flow fteps

of negociation and embafly, but by a categorical

demand of the fulled fecurity and fatisfadion of

friendlhip and neutrality, fupported by a powerful

fleet on the coaft of Spain, in a condition inftantly

to punifh the Spaniards for refufing that fatisfac-

tion, to which we were intitled by the laws of na-

ture and nations -, to declare war, and to burn

and deftroy their coafts, and to intercept their

treafures from South America, and thereby entirely

difable the Spanifh monarch from fupplying France

with the nerves and finews of war.

I Mr. Pitt's
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Mr. Pitt's fufplcion of the finccrity of the A. D.

court of Spain, and fricndfhip towards England,
*^

was not founded on thcfe appearances only. He A.I>ilioa°^

was juftificd in this vigorous coiinfel by a variety ^gainft

of fafls, that proved the bad intentions of th^

court of Spain, and that they rather wanted op-

portunity and power, than inclination, to break

with England. Eleven Englifh Ihips at one time,

with Spanifli pilots on board, bound from St,

Lucar, were taken by a French privateer fuffered

to follow them from the fame port, againft the

law of nations, which took them in (hoal water,

and within land*, and had intereft enough in the

court of Madrid to nave them condemned for

good prizes, notwithftanding all the applications

of the Britifli ambaflador. The partiality (hewn

to the Telemachus privateer, which had the auda*

city to attack his Majefty's fhip Experiment, is

another faft that did not become a neutral power.

The Spaniards imprifoned the mafter and four

men, who were fent afliore for neceflaries, and tci

land fome of the prifoners, under pretence that

the capture was illegal : not to mention the extra-

ordinary proceedings againft the Antigallican pri-

vateer and her prize % and feveral other (hameful

breaches of neutrality "^^ Neither was this advice

without
•» See page 16—19, &c. Vol. I.

w We have a ftiil more flagrant inflance of the Sfani(h in-

juflice, infolence and crueky, in the cale of the Sahaih iloop of

war. This veffel, in June 1760, after chafing afhore a French

row-boat to the eaftward of Almcria bay, took another French

row-boat off of Mabon, which the captain of the Saltalh fent

to
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A. D. without pTCceiient. It is a precedent often to

be met with in hiftory,—The French have prac-

tifed it both by Tea and land, and always with fuc*

ccfs i our own nation commend it in Queen Kliza-

to ancBor in the ftid bay, with a midfliipm.an, and 14 men on

board, who, with the prize, were all detained by the Spa-

niard.s and tlic men made prifoners. The lame fatcfoUowed

the muilcr and hve men of the floop's crew, who were icnt

with a boat to enquire after the prize, but who were, all of

them, feized and thrown into the common jail, where they

were beat and abufed in a manner too (hocking to be related ;

and where, if I am not mifinformed, they flill, to the number

o7 19, remain prifoners. This ihamefuj breach of neutrality

was followed by another, in the cafe of the Speedwell cutter,

which after being chafed into the harbour of Vigo, by the

Achilles, a French man of war, was there declared to be a

lawful prize. The commanding officer in the cutter was tried

for the lofs of the vcdel, but was honourably acquitted by the

court, who declared the capture to be illegal.

It is a truth too notorious to admit of difpute, time in Cadiz,

in ihc harbour of Vigo, and at Cabaretta, a nual caftlc fitu-

atcd in the gut of Gibraltar, lie whole fleets of F'-cnch priva-

teers and row-boats, in 30 of whom are not 30 Frenchmen,

and in many notx: at all, the crews being, almoft, entirely

Spaniards and Genoefe. it is an eilablifhcd cudom among all

nations, that when two fliips, belonging to two powers at war,

are lying in any neutral port ; if one of them fails out of the

harbour, the other is not to follow in lefs than 24 hours., At

Cadiz, this regulation was fo far from being praftifed towards

the Englifli, that the French (hips were at liberty to /oUow a

Britilh (hip as foon as they pleafed ; while the Briti(h were re-

llrained to the ufual time of 24 hours. The French row-boats

at Caberetta, who mod, if not all of them, are manned by

Spaniards and Genoefe, do infinite prejudice to the Britilh

Tifluallers bound for our garrifon at Gibraltar; and great

numbers of French privateers, arc not only manned, but built

by the Spaniarda.

beth
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hcth and Oliver Cromwell •, and in that ftrikinnr

in fiance of Britifh fpirit oK a more modern date,

when in the year 1718 Sir George Byng favcd

our allies by the ruin of the Spanifh navy off

McfTma, without any previous declaration of war,

by the exprefs and fccrct order of the magnani-

mous George I. A chaftifement which the Spani-

ards brought upon themfelves by their obftinacy

and injurtice. How much more juftifiable would

fuch a proceeding have been now, when it was to

refcnt the injuries done to ourfelves and to our

neareft concerns ?

But the infractions of neutrality we have men-
tioned, and the (huffling profeflions of Spain (for

every negociation is fo, that is not attended with

immediate effeds) are of the very word com-

plexion, by the feparate, and, as intended, fecret

treaty, concluded between the courts of Madrid

and Verfaillcs, on the 25th of Auguft 1751.

Had the behaviour of Spain towards us been

ever fo unexceptionable, yet confidering we were

at war with France, our minifter, by the pradice of

all wife governments, had a right to demand from

Spain, a fight of that treaty •, which being refufed,

muft give him very uneafy apprehenfions.

What could be more approximating to hofti- Rtn.aik*

lity, and a daring the Britifh arms, tlian to
^".ij^'^j^

threaten a new war, to be aided by France, if

we refufed to fettle their demands in the feparate

treaty with England's natural enemy ? The firfl

was a claim of the prizes made during the pre-

fent war under the Spanifh flag. Which was both

ridiculous

i 1
..«..

M
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i

i

A. D. ridiculous and unjuft : becaufe, if thofe prizes

*' *' were condemned, it muft have been done by the

mantime law ; which is in common to all nations,

and admits of neither appeal nor redrefs. Be-

lides, how could a court, that had fo lately adted

with a dcfpotic authority in thfe affair of the An-

tigallitan, have the affurance to make fuch a de-

mand ?—Their fecond was a demand of right for

the Spanirti nation to fifh on the banks of New-

foundlan.!: a demand, as modefl as if England

infifted upon the liberty of trading to the Spa-

nifh Weft Indies, to filh for pearl on their coafts,

and to dig in the mines of Peru and Mexico.

The fifliery of Newfoundland is fccured to Eng-

land by the fame tenure as the difcoverics made

by Columbus, and other adventurers, to the crown

of Spain. But the requifition to deftroy the Eng-

liHi eftablifhments, found on the Spanifh terri-

tory in the bay of Honduras, oould be didated

by no other pen, than of fuch as were determined

to try the iffue by force of ar-^s : for, they muft

be fenfible that no Britidi miniller would dare to

take upon him to relinquifh the national right to

thofe cftabhihments *,

The

' " Tbc connexions or difFerences between Great Britain and

Spam, are, of all others, the mod dangerous to a Britiih mi-

nilkr, becaafe, of all others, they are Icaft underwood by the

public. It is not quite a hundred and fifty years fince that

court gave general orders to its fea officers, to treat all fhips

not belonging to their own nation as pirates, who Ihould fall

in tlieir way to the wcflward of the Cape de Verde iflands.

.Though the Spaniards would have purchafed the fritndfhip

of
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The tendernefs we have cxpreflcd for Spain, A. D.

ever fince the peace of Aix-la-Chapellc, has never
*^^''

.„,.• > fuffered

of Cromwell at a very high rate ; yet when he propofed that

the Engliih fhould have the liberty to trade with the Spanilh

colonies in America, their ambalTador told him, that h«
** might as well defire his mailer to pluck out one of his

eyes." After the reftoration, the friendfhip of England be-

came of the higheft importance to Spain; and, with great

difHculty, in the year 1667, a treaty was concluded between

the Spaniards and us^ relating to matters of commerce. That

treaty was not applicable to the American commerce 0^ either

nation, which rendered it necefiary to form another treaty en-

tirely applicable to that commerce, which was cqncloded in

the year 1670, and is. now commonly known by the name of

the American treaty. This treaty, amongft other articles,

has one of uti pojtt/etis, by which the fubjefts of both powers

were to renkain in pofTefiion, in the territories, privileges,

trade, and immunities they were in poflenion of at that time :

and by the 8th article of the fame treaty, the fubje£ls of

neither power were to trade, or fail to the pofTeflions of the

other. This treaty is the bafis of all that have been con-

cluded between us and Spain, fince that time. It eflablifhes

no right in the Spaniards, to limit our navigation, more than

we have to limit theirs. It gives them no fuperiority in the

American commerce, feas, or continent ; the terms being re-

ciprocal to both nations. It is, however, extremely plain

from the condu£l of that court, that their government, having

ferved their own purpofes in Europe, by the two treaties,

never once confidered the Engliih, as being on the footing of

an equality with their fubjefts in America ; and afTumed an

arbitrary power, (as the French have always done) of con-

ftrufting the fenfe of the article of uti poJtJefis, to theif vv>u

purpofes. For though it was undeniable, even by the Spa-

niards themfelves, that the Englifh were jn poffcffion of the

logwood trade, or as the former afFefted to cajl it, the Cam-

peachy wood, for fome years before the treaty of 1667*

though it i^ certain that in the intermediate time, between the

con-

,f

I4

iMii..
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A. D. fuffered us cooly to confult our own intereft, (o

*^ far as to obtain from her a definitive treaty, that

could

conclafion of the treaty of 1667, and that of 1670, the Eng-

lifh thinking themfelves fafe under the former, had eftablilhed

a regular logwood trade at Hrft near to Cape Catoche, and

afterwards near Suma Santa, adjacent to the Laguna de 'I er-

minos, and to Trift and Beef iflands, in v^'hich they never

were interrupted by the Spaniards; yet in the year 1672, the

quecrt fegent of Spain publilhed a royal cedula, ordering

** that fuch as fhould make invafion, or trade without licence

in the ports of the Indies, fhould be proceeded againft, as

pirates.** Under the words of this ceduh, our logwood trade

was held by the Spaniards to be illicit ; and the vaft Heets of

defencelefs merchantmen employed in it were, wherever they

could be taken by the Spaniards, condemned and confifcated.

This was done by virtue of a mere quibble, upon the term

uti poffidetis. The court of Madrid could not deny we had

poiTeinon of that trade, before the conclufion of the treaty of

1670; but they difputed the legality of that pofTellion. It

happened fortunately for the Englifh that that legality was as

clearly evinced, as the nature of the thing could admit of.

It appeared that before the year 1667, the Englifh had made

no fettlemehts[for carrying on that trade, in any place where a

Spaniard was vifible ; that they had exercifed all a£ls, by which

the pofleiHon of an unoccupied country can be legally afcer-

tained, viz. thofe of clearing the fields, cutting down timber,

building houfes, and eflablifhing fixed fettlements. The truth

IS, that from that time to the acceffionof the family of Ha-

nover to the throne of Great Britain^ we had no opportunity

of fettling this matter, either amicably or otherwife". The
variances that arofe between our Charles the fecond and his

parliaments, difabled his government. The reign of James If.

was toe fhort, and his views were too much employed other

ways, :*or him to do any thing efFeftiial in the matter. The
unvarying maxim of King William's reign, was to keep well

with Spain, and to cherifh her in all events, which perhaps
''

is
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could be a diredlion for any minifler in nego-

dating with that court. I am far from faying,

that

is the greateft blaft upon his memory. Witnefs the treatmeuf,

which the Scotch adventurers at Darien met with, in a cn(k

that, with regard to the right of pofleflion, was fimilar W
that 'of the Englilh logwood cutters. The reign of Quee*

Anne was ftill more improper for our entering cither into i.

war, or a negociation on that account. A treaty with Charles

on that head would have been ridiculous ; and one with Phi-

lip was imprafti cable.

No fooner, however, did the Spanifh monarchy,, after th«

treaty of Utrecht, recover fome ftrength and confiltency with

itfelf, than its government had rccourfe to its original maxiflis;

our logwood trade, upon the bay of Campeachy, wa? attacked

and deftroyed ; our ftiips feized or funk, and our fellow fub-

jefls murdered. •^'

It is certain that the two minlftcrs under King Ccorge the

firft, I mean the Earls of Sunderland and Stanhope, who b«ft

underftood our forefgn interefls, were too ihort-livcd to do

their country any fertice la the affair we now treat of. The

great caft of Sir Robert Walpole's politicks tended toward«

peace, and liad the fpirit of the nation fuffered him, he cer-

tainly would have tnaie very confidcrable conceffions to Spain.

But though the Spaniards had, in a manlier, refufed to treat

without making their exclufive right to the logwood trad« in

the bay of Campeachy a preliminary to the negociation

;

And though fome of the Englifh minifters, both before and

during his adiainiftration, had been (b remifs In afTertiog our

right of logwood cutting there, that the Spaniards confidexed

it as a claim we had given up; Sir Robert, in all the warm

debates about peace and war in the year 1738, never would

venture to call the right of the Englifli to it in queflion, though

he favoured, as much as he could, the Spaniards in all their

other claims. In the refoiutions that were propofed that year,

previous to the Spanifti war, and which were presented 10 the

fioufe of Commons by Mr. P. now Earl of B. one of them

191
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A. D. that this ftate of indecifion, as to our intereft with
*^ *' Spain, has been entirely owing to us. It is well

known

• was, '* That the fubjedts of Great Britain did hold and poiTefs

lands in the province of Jucatan in America, antecedent to«

and at the time of, the treaty of 1670 ; which treaty confirmed

the right to each contra£ling party of fuch lands or places, as

cither of them did, at that time, hold and poflefs ; and that, the

fubje£ls of Great Britain then had, and have at all times fiiice

claimed, a right of cutting logwood in the bay of Campeachy,

and enjoyed the fame without interruption, till of late years

;

which right feems further particularly fecured lo us, by the

manner in which the firft article of the treaty of commerce at

Utrecht, confirms the treaty of 1670, with thofe remarkable

words :
—" Without prejudice to any liberty or power, which

the fubjefls of Great Britain enjoyed, either through right,

. fufFerance or indulgence."

Sir Robert Walpole did not venture to difpute the truth of

this refolution, though he knew it was inconiiilent with the

intereft of the fouth-fea company. He objedled, however, to

the refolution, as being too peremptory and inflammatory, and

propofed another, mor« mild and general, and which, as

he himfelf faid, left the fubjedts of Great Britain at liberty to

purfue their claims to lands in the province of Jucatan, to cut

logwood in the bay of Campeachy, and to other privileges

either of poiTeifion or navigation. The refolutioiis, which on

the fame day and the fame occafion, were agreed to by the

Houfe of Peers, make no particular mention of the logwood

trade ; but, in general, ipention the unjuft and groundlefs pre-

tences of the Spaniards, upon which the Englifh ihipping and

their cargoes, both before and after the treaty of Seville, had

been violently feized and confifcated ; alluding to the bar-

barous and illegal furprifal of the logwood (hips, by the Spa-

niards, in the bay of Campeachy, foon after the acceflion of

King George the Firft. The famous convention that fpllo\y-

cd, made no mention pf this matter ; fo that it was under-

flood to be one of the points that were referred to be fettkd

by
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known, i)mt the Spanilh court never could be

brought formally to renounce a (ingle claim, (he ever

advanced ; and though (lie might now and then

make a temporary conceffion, (he has been always'

umform in her tenor of ufurpatlon, haughtincfs,

and injuftice. This is a moft uncomfortable ftate

fbr a minilter, who is fuppofed to have the dircftion

of foreign affairs, to live in ; e^ciaftly, when that

nation's partiality to our enemies, exceeds all

bounds of neutrality.

This partiality was fb grofs, that (he fecnoed to

confider her concerns, and tho(e of France witit

us, as being the fame ; thc*;o^ furely in their na-

ture, Dotlhing can be more diftant. Though a

Spanifh ambaffador ref(ided at London, the F-rench

agent was entrufted to negociate for Spain -, and

upon what ? not upon any point, that ev€r ca,n

concern France, but upon fome differences of an

old Handing, which had not yet been finally ad*

> '

by plenipotentiaries ; and the treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapclle left

the affair where it found it, and where it now reils.

This being a general, but true, reprefentation of an affair*

fo intereffing to this nation ; what is a Brttilh mtnifter to do,

if the Spaniards, in the bay of Honduras, are, at this very

time, treating the Engliffi fubjeds there as interlopers and pi.

rates i the pailive conduA of Sir Robert Walpole towards

Spain, was the moft blameable part of his foreign adminiftra-

tion, and the moft effe£lual charge that was brought againft

him. Was the Right Honourable Mr. Pitt to be confidered

by the nation in the dangerous charaAer of his Majcfty's iirft

ininifter, and yet tamely to fuffier fuch a proceeding on the

part of Spain to take place ? would not this have been confi-

dered, and juftly too, as tacitly giving up an important na-

tional right ?

Vol. V. N jufted,
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jufted, between the Spaniards and the Britilh

court. What thofc differcnees arc, may re^^dily

be learned, when we refleft, that it is now eighty-

nine years, fincc the Spaniards atte,inpted to de-

prive us of the logwQpd trade,, in the bay of Hon-

duras, though our right to it, was clear and in-

difputable. About the year 1715, the famf: at-

tempt was renewed, in the moft inhuman atro-

cious manner, in-;a tim?. of pcrfed trai^quiUity j

though by the very firft article of the treaty of com-

merccji between us and Spain, concluded the 28th

^f November 1713, the treaty of 1670 was rati-

fied ," without any prejudice,, however, (fays the

words of the. treaty) to any liberty, or power,

which the fubjedls at vreat Britain enjoyed before,

citlier thrpugh right, fufferance, or indulgence."

NotwithHianding this epcprefs (lipulatiqn, Spain,

at tt>is very time, laAS had the modefty to employ

the French agen^: to telj t^s, that before the Ame-

rican treaty, we had no fuch right, fufferance or

indulgience. Thus our differences are reduced to

the .fingle fad of pofleflion,, which has been as

clearly proved in our favour, as the nature of the

thing can admit of; and, ind'3ed, more fully and

unexceptionably, than could have been expeded,

in a matter, attended with fuch difficulties.

The right of no fearch or vifit upon the Ame-

rican feas, is another of thofe old differences, not

finally adjufted between our court, and that of

Spain. Our minift:er, perhaps, thought that they

had been adjufted fo much to our own fatisfac-

tion, by the refolutions of both houfes of parlia-

>^
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ment, preceding the laft declaration' of war with A. D.

Spain, and by that declaration itfelf, that he could '^^''

not, confidently with the honour and intereft of

his country, and his own fafcty, admit that claim

on the part of Spain, evei> to be debated, far

Icfs queftioned* That court, however, :ftijl went

on, as if all the fails lay unqu^ftionably in ^er fa-

vour, by comni'^tting the nrioft notorious breaches

of that neutrality, which (he. ought to obferve

;

and even that neutrality gave her protedlion.

What is a rainiftec to do- in thU cafe ? he cannot

treat, becaufe the other party is adlually intraclablc.

At the fame time, he cannot Ht at the helm of

affairs,, and fee, fuch. ads of partiality and in-

juftice acquicfqcd, jn, and multiplied. Only two

methods, therefore, are left , him ; the firft and

moft elegible is, to refent them with quickncfs,

fpirit and efficacy; and if that is not allowed, to

Resign.
^ ,,., ...

. / •
• aA

It was neceflary to pay due attention to thelc

particulars; becaufe we liall fee that they pro-

duced two extraordinary ef&As: viz, 'JThe refig-^

nation of Mr. Pitt ; and a Spanifh war. _ . .i

When Mr. Pitt Teemed to ftand moft in need Mr.

of fupport from the friends of his King and tereft de-

'

country, to counteraft the intrigues and defigns ^^'""*

of their enemies, we find him almoft deferted in

the cabinet, and befet by opponents, trumpeting *

by their emiflfaries, in every place of public reforr,

that we were undone by our fucccjfes. Therefore, per-

ceiving that his counlel and meafures were not at-

tended to, nor adopted as ufual, and that it would

N 2 " be

tr.-n
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*A. D. be'lmj^jolfible for hfrti sikf feigtf tS fervc his King
*^ *' and country with the honocir and advantages as

His rcfoiu-
herctcrfbre, except his inftafencc might continue in

Cgn. the meafbre pfojwftd abOv6, he declared • that

this Was the titne f6t humbJing the whole houfc

*,0f Bourbon : that, if this opisorrunity were let

« flip, it might hiivcr lie recovered ; and if he

, * cotild not preVJtU ^ftt tMs inlliiaffce. He was re-

' Iblvfcd tot this *hott!d be the M time he wouM
* fh in that Council. Hfe thittlced ihfe mimfters of

^ the &/S King M'tti^t ftrpport; ^\A^ he fciitifelf

' wifij tiffed JntO the ^h^iftty by the "people, to

•-^hdrti he confMkred lil^nfclf as actdttntaWe for

*. Ms'oondvrft, and he WOtrld no loriger icmain ?n

< aTittiMn, whioh tnade hinn te^M>iiilb1e fbr mea-

• f^rei , he was tto Tortger aRowed t6 goidc.*

Lbtd Tetnple, hfe brother-in-fc^w, «id Lord

Privy-SeaJ, fbppotted this grand 4nd lea^ftg nrio-

tion. All the reft oppoicd it. Mr. Pi I"T how

faw 'hi^ i^fiuence iii the ftate entirely at an c;nd -,

and rfcfbhred on reffgnihg a place of truft, when

he was no longer trfefitil in die eirccution of k j

but muft either obftruia and ewbairrafe ^ the mea-

fores

y Hi; refigning uader the circumAances he found himfelf to

be» was the moft ctk&aal ferviee kc coulcl perform to his

tOUAtry, and entirely agreeable to the Aia^nis nif her confti-

tuti«n ; as explained, and itnderftood, fince the revokuion.

—

Very little reafoning may iatkcn, to prove this popofiition.

Unanimity in council, and in parliament ie the glory, and

may be called the chara£lcri(Uc, of his Majefty*& aufpicljus^

reign. But it is abfurd to imagine, that that unantmky could

fubfift^ while a difference in opinion prevailed between the

firft

HiR rea-

ibns.

I?V
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lures carried on by others, if he oppofed them i

or facrifice his own fame and honour '', if he con-

curred
1

1

firft miniftePof ftatc, (fuppofing the right honourable gentle-

man to have been (o) tD4 all the other fervanti of the crown,

his own brother-in-law excepted. The vaft pre-pofleHlon of

the pablic, in the right hopourable gentleman's favour, muft

have always influenced many, both within, and without doors,

to have adopted his fentimeati, while he delivered them, as

» mmfttr^ The othier ftrvants of the crown oppoTe him.

The CQnfeqaence is, firft a reply; then K rejoinder f then

fpeech upon fpeech ; till, as happened under the tory miniftry,

and that of Sir Robert Walpole, the whole fecrets of the ca-

binet are laid open ; our enemies become the matters of all

our meafures, and we ourfelves a laughing flock to all Europe.

Though I am as much of opinion, as any man can be, that a

faithful Britifh minifter ought to deliver the fame fentiments in

parliament, that he does at the council board; yet a ^lember

of parliament may, vtf^ confidently with the duty he owes to

his country, fometimes make a fmall facrifice of j private

opinion to unanimity. This is what a minifter, | .aean, a <//-

resting mimfttr, cannot do ; efpedatly when be meets with aa

oppofition. The very oppofition breaks the unanimity, and

he is obliged, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, to defend his mea-

fures when once he has taken them, at all events. He can

obferve no medium ; for his fituaddn does not admit of «

neutrality.

« Other officers of the crown,when they commence miniflers,

may be confidered as volunteers in the fervice. A fecretary

of (late, the moment he enter upon his poll, is an enlifled

foldier. While he receives pr.y, he mull do his duty ; only

with this difference, that he has the privilege of quitting the

fervice when he pleafes ; but, having quitted it, the parallel

holds true ; for ite. may be called to account, both for the

omHTions and commi(fions he was guilty of, while he was upon

his pofl. This is one of the great acquifitions we have made

by the revolution. While the minifter has the privilege of re-

tiring, when he pleafes, from public bufinefs, his country has

N 3 the
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curred in them contrary to his own conviflion,

and what he apprehended to be for the intereft of

his country. Therefore, when Mr. Pitt and

Earl Temple took their leaves of the laft council

fummoned to deliberate on the conduft of Spain,

the late Earl Granville, then lord prefident, rofe

up, and with a nervous and manly eloquence, he

cxprefled a very high opinion of Mr. Pitt's

wifdom, penetration, abilities, honour and inte-

grity ; and, in a very particular and emphatical

the power, at the fame time, of overhauling his condufl, if we

may be allowed the expreflion. A miniiler cannot now, as

formerly, plead " 1 was overruled by the will of my roader.

I was out-voted at the board. I was brow-beaten in the cabi-

net." He has an eafy remedy for all thefe evils, which is

comprehended in a Angle word, and that is, he may Resign.

This is the only fafety any Britifh minider has ; and it is a

refuge, that is always in his power to command.

But a fecretary of flate is under a greater neceiCty than any

other miniller is, for taking ihelter in this refuge ; becaufe of

the direftive power, which by the nature of his office, he is

obliged to exercife. Every difpatch he iflues from his office,

is an evidence againft him ; and was his mader, and all his

council, to concur in a meafure, which he difapproved ofi he

cannot be forc«:d to put the feals of his office to it. In h&,

though the lord chancellor is faid to be the keeper of the

King's confcience in matters of law ; the fecretary of ftate is,

certainly, the counfellor of his judgment, in afrairs of govern-

ment. He has no rule for the exercife of bis office, but an

upright intention and a found judgment. The matters on

which he is confulted, are without the cognizance of law, and

relate entirely to the prerogative, which is to be defined only

by iifelf. This is a confideration, which renders the poA of a

fecretary of ftate, more dangerous, and tickliih, than t^i^at of

any other miniiler in this country.

manner,
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manner fpoke of the innumerable and almofl infur-

moiintablc difficulties, which Mr. Pitt and Lord

Temple had all along to ftriiggle with'. And
confonant to this opinion, his m'oft gracious Ma-
jefty was plcafed to fignify his real efteem for Mr.

Pitt, by immediately and gratuitoufly granting

him 3000 1. per ann. and conferring a noble title

upon his lady '' and his iflue.

Let us ftop one moment and revere the memo- uu cha-

ry of a minifter, who never had his equal, in the Jcnlplcd?

opinion of the nation, for integrity and virtue.

He kept no levees for fycophants and knaves to

wheedle and to dive into his intentions. He ad-

mitted no triffling company to interrupt his

thoughts : he was embarrafled by no private con-

nexions, nor engaged in any intrigue. He never

abufed his power by preferring an undeferving

perfon : and was exceeding fcrupulous how he re-

ceived recommendations : he defpifed thofe idle

claims of rank and feniority, when they were not

fupported by fervices, which alone could entitle

them to public truft. He confided in ability and

worth wherever he found them, without any re-

gard to wealth, family, parliamentary intereft or

connexion. He was afaft friend to moral virtue.

He detefted corruption. His foul was above

* It is proper in this place to apprife the public. That the

fpeech publifhed and faid to be delivered on this occafion by

the prefident of the council, was an infamous fillfebood, and

calculated to flander the fairell charafters.
--j^ ..^1

•• Baronefs of Chatham, and Baron of Chatham toher heir

male.

N 4 4. meanncfs:
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A. D. r/ieannefs : little arts belong to narrow minds

;

'^ his mind was extenGve, and foared to bufinefs of

a more important nature, by which he made his

country great. Like a true Englifhman, he was

open, bold, free, and honeft. He was pun<5kual

in his office, and fuch was his attention to bufinefs,

that the mod minute occurrences pafled not with-

out his examination. He had wifdom to plan,

and courage to execute. He honoured the people,

and liftened to their united voice, which he was

never afraid to bring to the ear of his fovereign.

His abilities and wifdom fpread terror throughout

the enemy •, and they prefcrved harmony with our

allies : — the faith of Great Britain was held in-

violably facred. He exerted the power, and pre-

ferved the dignity of Great Britain in a manner

unexampled. He was afraid of no ftate i would

brook with no affronts •, was ever ready to refent

injuries. The public treafure he applied, as far

as his diredion extended, to the public interefl,

He never fought to avoid a war, in order to apply

the fums, neceffary for carrying it on, to thepre-

fervation of his power in the miniftry. His early

and vigorous refolution for attacking Spain is the

ftrongcft proof of it. Confcious of his own ho-

ncfty and integrity he never fought to conceal any

part of his condud j but, on the contrary, was

f^lways ready and forward to lay all his meafures

before the public. He fpokc his mind freely on

all occafions. He neither difTembled, nor encou-

raged difljimulation ; and yet he was of fuch un^-

fhaken fecrecy, that, during the whole of his ad-

4 ' mini'
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miniftration, he gave no opportunity to the tnoft

willing, of difcovering his deflgns to the enemy.

In his hours of leifure ht convcrfcd with men of

knowledge and experience: he fought informa-

tion } and by it, together with his own unwearied

afllduity and amazing penetration, he regulated

the great machine of government ;, ever attached

to the intereft of the people and the honour of the

crown. In a word, he was the fpirit of the war,

the genius of England, and the comet of his

age ^

Never was a miniftcr fo univerlally beloved, nor

fo univerfally regretted ' : pofterit/ may be certi-

fied

* See the Review o? Mr. Pitt's Adminiftration, page

148.

c Of which we have iuierted thefe two rxamples.

Co^ oftht thanks ta the Right Honourable Wuliam Pitt, from

the court of Common- council of the city of tonJin, OSioher 22,

1761.

*' Refolved, That the thanks of this court be given to the

Right Honourable William Fitt, for the roany great and

eminent fecvices rendered this nation during the time he fo ablelyr

£llcd the high and important office of one of his Majcfty's

principal fecretariss of ftate, and to perpetuate their grateful

fenfe of his merles, who, by the vigour of his mind, had not

only roufed the ancient fpirit of this nation, froin die pufilla-

nimoos ftate,. to which it had been reduced t but, by his in-

tegrity and fteadinefs uniting us at home, had carried its repn*

tation in arm» and commerce to a height unknown before, by

our trade accompanying our con^uefis in ever/ quarter of the

globe.

Therefore, the city of London, ever ftcdfaft in their loy?Ity

to their King, and attentive to the honour and profperity of

their
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fied from thfe. addrtfTesbf thanks prefentedto him

from the pHncipal cities and incorporated r towns

in Great Britain, fof his brilliant, fpirited and up^

right adminiftration. . 3>fl3nr / .': - ^

- This refignation and its motiveshad fiich aneffed:

upon the nation, that they began to apprehend, it

might have too great an influence upon the coun-

cils in regard to war, and give the enemy frefh

fpirits to attempt to renew the negocmtions of

peace, to their advantage. Therefore the city of

London, at the fame time they addreffed Mr.

Pitt in his date of refignation, gave the ad-

miniftration the ftrongeft alTurances of their refo-

lution to enable his Majefty to continue the war

with vigour, in cafe they wou^d not hearken to

their country, cannot but lament the national lofs of fo able,

and fo faithful a minifter, at this critical conjunfture."'

Mr. Pitt having refigned the feals, on the 5th of Oftober

1761, an aflembly (or Common-council) was holden in the

city of Chefter, on the 30th day of the fame month, wherein,

It was unanimoufly refolved,—That the thanks of the houfe

be given to the Right Honourable William Pitt, lately one

of his Majefty's principal fecretaries of ftatc, for his eminent

and efFeftual fervices to his King and country ; and that he is

defired to be ailured, that this ancient and loyal city does mod

heartily concur in the opinion and recent refolution of the very

refpeftable metropolis. ' -; • -

As alfo. That we, the citizens of Chefter, do-Jifeeply Ihare

in the general anxiety and concern, that Great Britain, by a

rational refignation, is, at this time, deprived of a miniHer,

whotc falutary councils, ilea^dy condud, and truly patriotic

Jfpirit, had retrieved the honour of thefe nations, had rendered

us happily unanimous at home, and glorioufly formidable to

our ad verfaries abroad, -

'

'

inade-
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inadequate conditions of peace, by inftrufling A. D.

their reprefentatives in parliament**. *^ **

In

^ The reprefentation of the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, al-

dermen, and commons of the city of London, in common council

aJTemhled, to Sir Robert Ladbroke, Sir Richard G/yn, Knt. and

Bart. IVilliam Beckford, Efq; and the Honourable Thomas

Harltyy this city's reprefentatives in parliament,
.

We the Lord Mayor, aldermen and commons of the city

of London, in common council aflembled, think it at this

time our duty, as it is our riai^'ral and undoubted right, to lay

before this city's reprefentatives, in the great council of the

nation foon to be affembled in parhament, what we defire and

expcft from you, in difcharge of the great truft and confidence,

we and our fellow-citizens have repofed in you.

That you take the earlieft opportunity to ufe your utmoft

endeavours to obtain the repeal or amendment of the late a£l,

intitled. An A£l for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, in re-

fpefl of the inconveniences arifing from the compulfive claufe,

by which a door has been opened to the greateft frauds and

perjuries, and, if continued, muft become the deftru6lion of

all private credit, fo cfTential to the fupport of a trading people.

That you concur in and promote all necefiary meafures for

cftablifliipj good oeconomy in the diftribution of the national

treafure : and for that purpofe, that you endeavour to have a

committee appointed, in order to enquire into any abufes,

which may have arifen in the application of it, and to prevent

any frauds ir illicit praftices in the management thereof.

That you entertain juft fentimentsof the importance of the

conquefts made this war by the Briti(h arms, at the expence of

fo much blood and treafure, and that you will, to the utmolt

of your power and abilities, oppofe all attempts for giving up

fuch places, as may tend to lefTen our prefent fecurity, or by

reftoring the naval power of France, render us fubjeft to frefh

hoftilities from that natural enemy : particularly that the fole

and exclufive right of our acquifitions, in North America and

the lilheries, be preferved to us.

As

h*-
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In the coufft of this fumm^r the government

had the fatisfadian o£ he^fiflg of further fucceffcs,

obtained by our arms in the Eaft Indies. As fooii

as the weather appeared fettled, and it was judged

that the rainy feafon was over. Colonel Coote re-

folved to proceed with the fiege of Pondicherry \

The blockade, which had been formed for feveral

months by fea and land, had greatly diftreffed the

garrifon. by cutting off all communications for

ftipplies of ppovifions. Famine and mutiny began

to threaten their internal deftrudion. Therefore

the Colonel made no doubt that the town would

become an eafy prey by increafing their caufc of

difcontent, and by fatiguing them with conftant

alarms. For this purpofe batteries were credled

at a diftance, to play continually oa feveral parts of

I't

m

As the prefent happy extin£Uon of parties, the harmony and

unanioiicy of all his Majedy's fubjedls, their zeal and affec-

tion CO their native King, and the great increafe of commerce,

are mod convincing proofs to us of this nacion's ability flill to

carry on, and vigoroufly profecute the prefen>;: juft and neceffa-

ry war ; it is our defire that you concur in giving his Majeity

fuch fupplies, as ihall enable him to purfue all thofe meafures,

which m.ay promote the true intereft of his kingdoms, and

place him above the menaces of any power that may pretend

to give laws, or prefcribe limits, to the policy and intcrefts

of this nation : but as it is apparent, that our enemies flatter

thcnifclves with the hopes of e^chaufting our ilrength, by the

immenfe exper.ce in which we are at prefent engaged, we

therefore rccjuire you, in the further profecution of this war,

to fupport fuch meafures as may fruftrate thofe expeftations,

yet to ad with the utmoft vigour in the reduftion of their re.

maining colonies, fo as to obtain a fafe and honourable peace.

See page 28. Vol, V.

the
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thetbwn, fo as to enfitad^ the v^rbrks of thegarri-

fon, and cover his njen arid, guns from any certain

fire of the enemy. Accordingly tlie fotlowing

batteries were traced " out, bfie (called tlie Prince

of Wa^es*s) for fot;? glins, near a breach made on

the nOtth fide, to enfitidc'the Great Street, which

runs north and fouth through the White-town

;

one for four guns and two mortars, to the north-

weft quarter, at looo'^yards difi:ance, to enfilade

the nortli-face of a large counterguai;d, before

the nofth-weft baftion. Called the Duke of Cum-
berland's': a third, catled Prince Edward's, for

twoguhs, to the fouthward, at 1200 yards dl-

ftance, to enfilade the ftreets from fouth to north,

fo as to crofs the fire from the northern battery j

and a fourth to the fouth- weft, called Prince

William's, for two guns and one mortar, at 1006

yards diftance, in order to deftroy the guns in St.

Thomas's redoubt, and to riiin the Vetiets and

boats near it. On the ^th D'f December, at mid-

night, they were all opened together, and con-

tinued firing till day light. On the 9ih, the ene-

my kept up a warm fire on thefe batteries, but

without doing much damage to them. On the

25ch, Admiral Stevens, with four fhips of the

line, arrived off Pondicherry, having parted com-

pany with Admiral Cornifh and his divifion, on

the i6th inftant, in blowing weather. On the

the 29th, a battery, called the Hanover, was be-

gun, for ten guns and three mortars, to the north-

ward, at 450 yards diftance from the town, againft

the north weft counterguard and curtain.

Thefe
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Thefe approaches contributed fo greatly to in-

crcafe the miferies of them in the town, tKat were

almoft famifhed, that the number of defertiys en-

creafed daily. Yet M. Lally determined, ifpoflible,

to fpin out time till he mighf cxpedl affiftance from

Europe, both of men and neceffaries of life. He
drove 1400 poor helplefs inhabitants out of the

town, and when they were ordered to halt by the

advanced guard of Sepoys, he ordered. both the

cannon and mufketry to fire,upon them |rom the

walls ; by which barbarous a^ftion three of them

were killed and many wounded. Thefe miferable

inhabitants were kept three days in this depjprable

Hate, having nothing to feed on but the roots of

grafs, and fired upon as often as they attempted

to return. So that Colonel Coote permitted them

to pafs his.guard, and to difperfc about the coun-

try.

. Hitherto every day gave frefli hopes of reduc-

ing the town without blood -fhed : but on the

firft of the new year, there happened a violent

ftorm of wind and rain, which almoft ruined the

batteries, deftroyed three (liips of the line, and

damaged moft of the reft. The Duke of Aqui-

tain, foundered about two leagues to the fouth-

ward , and the Sunderland about two leagues to

the northward of Pondicherry, and moft of the

crews periflied. The Newcaftle and Queenborough,

with the Protestor fireihip, were drove aQiore and

loft, a little to thefouthward of Ariancopang, but

the people were faved, with moft of the ftores and

provifions, and all the ordnance : and with the

help
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help of tna^., yards findjftorcs, faved from the

wreckt ihrps, and the alTiftance of the fquadron,

they were in a few days, completely fitted,^ and put

in a proper ftate fof fcfvice.-
^^

, , ,,_

.,M.l^^lvy, endeavoured to profit htmfelf by this* .'''vua^'th

difafter wif.h the utmoft fpfed. He npTooner faw
""*

the ppppf open, Jjut he .difpatched adyice: of his

iuppofei,, deliverance to,j.|yii;. Raymond, French,

re^dent at,Pullicat, and prffl^dhim moft qarneft-*

ly to fend him provifions. • " The Englifli fqua- Laiiy'* la-

•' dron, fays he, is no more. Out of the 12 (hips cepjcd!'"

*' theyliadin pur road, fevenare loft, crews and
" all : four others are difmafted: only one frigate

" hasefcaped. Therefore don't lofe a moment to

" fend-us cbclingocs upon, chelingoes loaded with

" rice. Tell the Dutch that they have nothing to

** fear.povy : befides, according to the rights of
•* nation,§^. they are only not to fend us .provi-

" iioxis i.^.ewjdves, and we are no longer blocked up

by' iea." The faving of Ppndicherry has been in

" your power once already : if you mifs thcprefent

•* opportunity, it will be intirelyyour fault. Don't
" forget alfo fome fmall chelingoes. Offer great

" rewards. I expc6t 1 7000 Marattoes within thefe

** four days. In (hort, rilk all, attempt all, force

«' all, and lend us fome rice, fhould it be but half

C(

*' a garfe at a time."

This letter, dated the 2d of January 1751, at
r

Pondlcherry, from M. Lally, was intercepted by

the Englifh -, and Admiral Stevens, who had the

good fortune to weathrr out the ftorm, without

1^

fuffering
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A. D. fuffering the Icaft damagCj returning to his ftation

'^^'
before Pt)ndicherry, on the 4th, imnwdiacelf dif-

Admirai patched circwkf Icttew to the Datch and Danifli

SlreaTens Settlements to acquaint them, that, notwithfland-

the Dutch, j^g^ Lilly's reprefcntations, he was ftrll in pof-

feffion of II flrips of the line and two frigates,

m condition for fervice, and holding the blockade

of Pondichcrry : and that it being contrlary to -the

laws of nations for a ntuttal power to give any

.i=.i*xOKjp|{|cc relief tto was clofWy invefted and tlock-

.h . adcd by hnd and fea, he was determined to fci'zc

crery rcffclor boat, that fhould ^tempt to throw

any provifion? into that place. Which menace

had its due eflfeft.

The batteries being repaired, and the fleet re-

fitted and returned to their ilations in the road,

the army continued their approaches without in-

terruption : the garrifon having neither power nor

fpirit to difturb their works -, though they kept up

a femt fire till the 15th, when it was entirely

filenced, and gave the befiegers an opportunity of

bcghmmg a trench, to contain their royal mortars

and three gun's, for the more Ipeedy demolition of

the demi-baftion, and ravelin of Madraft gate.

M. Laiiy When, in a fit of defpair, M. Lally, the. man.

Who hadpublrcly vowed the ruin of all the Eng-

lifh fettlements in India, and had aftu^lly deftroy-

cd thofe in his power, became a fupplicant, and

that fame evening fent out Colonel Duree of the

royal artillery ; the chief of the jefuits, and two

civilians, with propofals for delivering up the gar-

rifon :

lends pro-

pofals tor

a lurren-

der.
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rifon*^: but Colonel Coote, throughly acquainted ^•^'

with the miferable condition of the place, which '
'*

liad

f Tranftation of Mr. Laliy s propofalsfor the delhjery of the gar

>

rifoH. »

The taking of Chandernagore, contrary to the faith of

treaties, and of tha^ neutrality which has always fubfifted be*

tween all European nations, and namely between the two na-

tions in this part of India ; and that immediately after a fignal

fervice which the French nation had rendered the Englifh, not

only in taking no part againfl them whh the Nabob of Bengal,

but in receiving them in their fettlements, to give them time to

recover from their firft loffes (as appears by the letters of

thanks from Mr. Pigot himfelf, and from the council of Mad*
rafsto that of Pondicherry) added to the formal refufal of ful-

filling the conditions of a cartel, agreed upon between our re-

fpeftive matters, though it was at firft accepted by Mr. Pigot,

and the commiflaries were named on both fides to go to Sadrafs

to fettle amicably the difficulties which might occur in its exe-

cution, put it out of my power with refpe£t to my court, to

make or propofe to Mr. Coote any capitulation for the town

of Pondicherry.

The King's troops and thofc of the company^ furrcnder

themfelves, for want of provifions, prifoners of ^ar to his Bri-

tannic Majefty, upon the terms of the cartel, which I reclaim

equally for all the inhabitants of Pondicherry, as well as for

the exercife of the Roman religion, the religious houfes, hbf-

pitals, chaplains, furgeons, fervant*, &c. referring myfelf to

the decifion of our two courts for reparation proportioned to

the violation of fo folemn a treaty.

Accordingly Mr. Coote may take poffeflion, to-morrow

morning.it eight o'clock, of the gate of Villenour ; and after

to-morrow at the fame hour of that of Fort St. Louis : and as

he has the power in his own hands, he will didlate fuch ultc*

lior difpofitions to be made, as he (hall judge proper.

I demand merely from a principle of juftice and humanity,

that the mother and fifters of Raza Saib be pernilutd to feck

Vo L. V. O . an '
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A. D. had no more than one day's provifion left, would

'^ *'
not grant any other conditions than to furrcnder

'
'

them-

anafylum where they plcafe, or that they remain prifoneri

among the Engliili, and be . not delivered up into Mahomet

Ally Cawn's hands, which are Hill red with the blood of the

hufband and father, that he has fpilt, to the ihame indeed of

thofe who gave them up to him ; but not leis to the ihame of

the commander of the Englilh army, who ihould not have

allowed fuch a piece of barbarity to be connnittcd in his

camp.

As I am tied up by the cartel in the declaration which I

make to Mr. Coote, I confent that the gentlemen of the coun-

cil of Pondicherry may make their own reprefentatioDS to

him, with regard to what may more inmediately concern their

own private intereils, as well as the intereft of the inhabitants

of the colony.

Done at Fort Louis, off Pondicherry, the 15 th day of

January 1761.

Signe4 Lally.

To Colonel Coote, commander in chief tf his Bri-

tannic MajeHy's forces before Pondicherry,

A true copy. Francis Rowljind, fee.

Colonel Ccete's anjkver to M'. Lollys propo/als.

The particulars of the capture of Chandemagore having

been long fince tranfmitted to his Britannic Majefty, by the

officer to whom that place furrendered, Colonel Coote cannot

take cognizance of what paiTed on that occafion j nor can he

admit the fame as any way relative to the furrender of Pon-

dicherry.

The difputes which have arifen concerning the cartel con-

cluded between their Britannic and moft Chriftian Majefties,

being as yet undecided. Colonel Coote has it not in his power

to admit, that the troops of his moft Chriftian Majefty, and

thofe of the French Eaft India company, (hall be deemed pri-

foncrs of war to his Britannic Majefty, upon the terms of that

cartel

;
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ihcmfelvcs prifoners of war, to be ufcd as he A. D.

ihould think confiftent with the intercft of his
*^^**

Britannic Majefty. Accordingly a company of ^"rrfn.Jcra

Englilh grenadiers took pofTelTjQn of the Villcnour t1on.''*^"'

gate, at eight o'clock on the i6th in the morning:

and at the fame time, on the 17th, Colonel Coote,

accompanied by rear Admiral Cornifll, and the

Captains Haldane and Tinker, took poflciuon of

the citadel, on the part of both fervices, as they

were fo connected together in the reduction of this

important conqucft to his Majefty*s arnw, and to

the Eaft India company in particular: after a

blockade and tedious fiege of eight months.

cartel ; but rcqaircs that they furrtndef thefflfelves prifoners of

%var, to be ufed as he fliaU think confiftent with the intereils of

the King his mailer. And Colonel Co<Me will ihew ail fuch

indulgences as are agreeable to humanity.

Colonel Coote will fend the grenadiers of his regin»ent, be-

tween the hours of eight and nifleo*clock to>niorrOw mornings

to take poflfeflion of the Villenour gate ; and the next morn-

ing, between the fame hoars/ he will alfo take pofleflion of

the gate of Fort St. Lewis.

The mother and fiHen of Raza Saib fliall be efcorted to

Madrafs, where proper care (hall be taken for their fafety ; and

they fhall not, on any account, be delivered into the hands of ,

Nabob Mahomed Ally Cawn.

Given at the head quarters of the caftip before Pbndicherrj',

this 15th day of Janoary 1761.
;

Signed ErkE Coot£^

To Arthur Lally, Efq; lieutenant-general and com-

mander in chief of his mod Chridian Majedy's

forces in India, at Pondicherry.

A true copy. Francis Rowland, fee.

O a Tha
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The number of prifoners amounted to 2067,

of whom 1707 were foldiers, and the reft able to

bear arms. And the quantity of military ftores,

arms, attiliery and ammunition v;as prodigious ^.

The

8 Return g/ hrafs ^nd iron orindnctt carriages, ^tyvcder^ Jhott and

fmall armSy found on the njoorks of Pondicherrj, toixn, citadel,

and artillery park,

Brafs ordnance S I ferviceable, two unferviceable ; iron ord-

nance 436 ferviceable, 48 unferviceable i brafs howitzers 13

ferviceable ; iron howitzers two ferviceable ; brafs mortars 82

ferviceablt ; iron mortars feven ferviceable ; carriages of dif-

ferent forts 326 Serviceable; 58 unferviceable i mortar beds

46 ferviceable, wood ; mortar beds feven ferviceable, iron

;

double-headed Ihot 182 ; lead (hot of different nature 60,264 ;

Ihells and hand grcnadoes 22,599 j grape fhot 1095 ; 207

barrels of powder of 20oIb. each ferviceable; 1488^ barrels

of powder of ioolb. each ferviceable; total of powder

230,5201b. barrels of powder unferviceable 56; powder in

cartridges of different nature 40,3301b; exdufive of fmall

arms ammunition; ammunition fixed for wall- pieces 2907,

muflcets 368,640, carbines 98,980, piftols 46,830, gingalis

20,700, mufliets new with bayonets 1550 \. ditto new without

bayonets 315 j ditto with locks, mottly bad 235 1; ditto un-

ferviceable between feven apd 8oco; Engliih wall pieces

good 18; ditto bad eight; French wall pieces, good 190;

gingil pieces, old 73 ; carbines 35; fuzces long, new 120 ;

ditto old 50 ; ditto fliort 30 ; piftols, new pairs 6co ; ditto old

pairs 310; hangers, new 3200; fabres, new 1000; broad

fvvords and fabres mixed 195 ; bayonets, new3ooo ; ditto, old

5C0 ;
pole axss i2co; cartoach boxes, new 3000; ditto, old

2000 ; flints, about 20 hogfheads, mufket balls, fix ba.rcls

;

ditto 80 kegs J iron ramrods about 12,000; copper drums 15;

vood ditto 17 J efpontoons, old 28 ; cartridge boxes of difie-

t fizes 20,860; a fmall quantity of fixed ammunition ^

I
,, of different fizes 265 ; fpunges ditto, moftly old, 430 :

'ons-of different fizes 363 ; wad-books ditto 50 ; grates

for
Jead a|v.

»• Siti

« Th(

like a {
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The condua of M. Lally towards Fort St. David j
A. D.

his declared intention againft all theEnglifh fettle- [

ments, to difmantle and to ruin them ; and the tians a-.

impoflibility of keeping the power of France jn
'^'"^'^'^•

thofe regions within moderate bounds, fo long as

they might entertain any hopes of recovering that

ftrong fortrcfs by a treaty of peace, determined

the fate of its fortifications alfo : which have been

fo effedually dcftroyed, by the powder taken in

the town, that there is not left one ftone upon

another, nor fo much as the appearance of what

it has been.

Thus Colonel Coote gave the final blow to the

French power in India, and remained the unri-

valled mafter of the ccaft of Coromandel, Having

extirpated the French power, he defpifed the

neutral nations, and was refolved to keep the

princes of the country in fubjedtion. There was

nothing to oppofe our commanding the whole

trade from the Ganges to the Indies, the mod
profitable commerce in the whole world, except a

little French fcri-lement, called Myhie •*, on the

coaft of Malabar ', about 400 miles from Pondi-

cherry.

for heating (hoc 2 ; with a large quantity of mufket flings, bufF

belts, armoiuers, fmidiS and carpenters tools, locks, and cchcr

lumber.

Pondtcherry, Signed Charles Milton, nrjiliiary

Jan. 27, 1761. commifhry jeneral.

E. Chandler, comniiflary of

artillery.

*' Situate about thirty miles north of Tillicherry.

* The coalls of Coromiindcl rnd M'^labar form a peninful.i,

like a fiigar-loaf, of a prodigious extent, with its point to

O 3
th^

. f>- (r

!

«>S?

^11

'<

'
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cherry. But this expedition was left 10 the care

of th: government of Bombay, who fent a body

of forces, under Major Hedtor Monro, and he

took his meafures fo well, in concert with Tho-

mas Hodges, Efqi governor at Tillicherry, that

Myhie furrendercd, with all its dependencies on

the coaft of Malabar, on the 10th of February

lyfei, without much difficulty, though it had been

fortified with upwards of 200 pieces of cannon ^.

There

the fouthward, both fides of which arc waflied by the Indian

Ocean, that of Malabar is to the eaft, the coafl of Coromandel

is to the wcft»

^l';

Hi

^ Propofah of cafitujation made hy M. Liuet, Commander in Chttf

of the Trench garrifon at Myhie, for the furrender of thxt place

and its dependencies, to Thomas Hodges, Efq', commander in chief

of Tillicherry and its dependencies, and HeSlor Monro, Efq; major

and commander of the Kings and Company s troops encamped for

the expedition againfl Myhie, luitb the conditions^ on ijuhich

they are accepted on the part of his Britannic Majefiy,

The following arc conditions which we confent to, in the

name of his molt Chriftian Majelly, to furrender the Fort of

jyiyhie, and its dependencies, on the coaft of Malabar.

I. The excrcife of the Roman Catholic religion fhall not

be difturbed in any (hape. AH the churches and chapels,

with their ornaments, are to be preferved from all infults ; and

that the Padres fhall have leave to fxercife their funftions un-

molefted.

•' P ranted."

II. The garrifon to march out with the honours of war,

drums beating, colours fiying, each man with a ball in his

piouth, four field pieces, with one mortar, and twelve rounds

:

to niijrch to Tiliicherry, accompanied by a detachment of

linglilh,
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There dill was a cloud to be difperfed in Ben- ^P*
gal. When Chandernagore was reduced by the

Englifh

Englifli, and there to be embarked on board of a fhip for the

Ifland of Bourbon, at the expence of the Englifti ; but in cafe

the domimoii of that iiland fhould be changed, the fhip, after

taking in water and refrefhments, is to proceed with them to

the Cape of Good Hope, where they are to be landed with

their arms, cannon, mortar and appurtenances, and then to

go where they pleafe. But, if the Englilh do not chufe to

comply with that, they are to land us in France with our arms

and baggage.

*' Granted; except that the colours, arms, cannon, mor-

tar and ammunition, (hall be delivered up in Tillicherry ; alfo,

in cafe it (hould be more convenient to tranfport them for Eu-

rope from Tillicherry, than from Bombay, or the Coromandel

coaft ; provided, neverthelefs, chat fhould any European of-

ficer or foldier chufe to enter into the Englifh fervice, they arc

to be at full liberty, that is, if the entertaining of fuch perfon

be agreeable to the Englifh."

III. Ail deferters whatfoever ihalL have a general pardon,

and not be molelled in any fhape.

«' Granted ; except Thomas Palmer, of Colonel Parflow's

regiment, if he fhould be found in garrifon."

IV. All perfons, qvil and military, as well white as black,

ftiall have their moveable effeds and domefticks preferved

without moleftation ; and the Englifh. are to put fafe-guards

for the fecurity thereof, as they may deiire.

" Granted ; underHanding it to mean wearing apparel, and

houfhcl-i! furniture."

V. All the inhabitants, of what nation or religion foever,

fhall remain in their pofTffliont, rights and piivileges, unmo-

lelled in any fhape.

VI. All the private inhabitants, both whites and blackt,

that fhall be found to have pofTefTions of lands and tenements,

are to be fufiered to enjoy them quietly, with liberty to each

of them to remain or remove, as they think proper.

Q 4
" ArUde

m
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A. D. Englifli in 1757, Mr. Law retired, at the head of
*^ '*

a party of French fugitives j which party, from

enter-
^^ * t^nie to time, was increaied to two hundred. "With

prizes. ^jjgjg j^^, f^t Up for a partizan, ready to cnlift with

any prince of the country for fubfiftence, till op-

portu-

** Article V. and VI. granted ; fubjeft at all times to fuch

stnnual rents or taxes, as the EngliHi company may think pro-

per to levy on them."

VII. That proper commiflaries (hall be named to receive

the effeds, books, papers and accounts belonging to the French

company.

'* Granted ; underflanding the word eft'eds to include pro-

vilions and warlike (lores of all kinds."

VIII. We confent to furrender to the Englilh, all our forts

belonging to the French company to the northward, on the

$bcve conditions, fhould they be in our poiTefllon at this

time.

" Granted ; provided it be clearly proved, that the French

hive neither any dircft or indired property in fucl^ of them as

are at this precife time in their poiTeflion ; otherwife they are

to caufe them to be delivered up in the fame manner as thofe

adjacent to Myhic."

IX. The French faftory at Callicut, ihall be fuffered quietly

to enjoy the privileges of neutrality obferved there.

«« Granted."

X. That coalies and boats fhall be alloMred them to trsnfport

the effed| belonging to the gentlemen of the garrifon, as well

civil as military.

** Granted."

XI. All the fick and infirm fhall be commodipufly tranfport-

ed, with a furgeon, medicines, and fervants belonging to the

hofpital, at the charge of the Englilh.

** Granted."

XII. On the foregoing conditions we agre? to deliver up

all the fortifications of Myhie, and its diftnds, on any day to

pc appointed.

The
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portunity might fcrve to fpirit up a powerful al-

liance againft the Engliih. He threw hin Jf

into the heart of the Mogul's dominions, and

joined fometimes one prince and fometimes an-

other, as beft fuited his fcheme and intereft ; and

gained great reputation in every fervice. This re-

commended him at laft to Sha Zaddah, who was

endeavouring to recover the Great Mo.o'^l's throne,

from which his father had been driven by theMo-

rattas, and feme rebellious provinces -, and ferved

him with fo much fuccefs, in the reduction of fe-

veral provinces to his obedience, that Mr. Law Engages

found it no great difficulty to perfuade Sha Zaddah t\^i^T^
to turn his arms againft Bengal, which was one f'»'^

Engi'iH

of the -provinces that would not acknowledge him "

for their fovereign. Sha Zaddah entered Bengal Strength of

with 80,000 Indians and 200 Frenchmen ; whofe

The prefent treaty fo made and fettled, with duplicates, is

figned by us this 10th day of February, 1761, in Tillicheriy

and My hie refpeftively.

Thomas Hodges.

Hector Monro.

LOUET.

Plowsquelly.

De i^ALMAS.

Drouet.

bod)

mics.
ar-

PiCAT DE LA MoTTE.
Dfi Laulanhoiry.

Housse.

JVIacin.

Trorel,

fyiTTY.

!sl. B. The number of guns at Myhie, arp, viz.

At l^ort St. George 52
Myhie

. 58
Candi 27
Dauphin 32

Five adj\cent forts to the northward 150

^^:!!Mi

3*9

princi-
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Engage
ments.

Englifli

A. I>. principal view was to extirpate the Englifh, and

reftore the intereft and commerce of their own

nation. This could not be looked upon with in-

difference by the Englifh. So that, though it

was a matter of indifference to them, who had

the fovereign right, fhould their peace and property

be fecured, the prefence of Mr. Law and his

French corps, made it necelTary for them to take

the part of the Nabob of Bengal. To whofc army

of 20,000 blacks, the company at Calcutta joined

2500 Sepoys and 300 Europeans, under the com-

mand of Major John Carnack. Thefe two armies en-

countered near a place called Guy a-, andtheFrench,

about eleven o'clock, made the attack, like men,

that were determined to conquer or die in the ac-

tion,^ But the Englifh, like an impregnable wall,

viftorious. received the monfieurs with fuch firmnefs, and

preflfed forward with fo much vigour, that they forced

them to retreat in confufion, to abandon their

cannon, and to leave about 80 foldiers and feven

Mr. Law officers prifoners •, amongft whom was Mr. Law
takert pri- himfelf, and part of their baggage. The fate of

,
' the French difcouraged Zaddah's troops, who

fled, after the example of their European auxil-

liaries, and about two, yielded the vidlory and the

Future ^eld of battle to the handful of Englifh. The
eondua of Indian troops, commanded by the Mogul in per-
tlieMogul, * '' or

fon, might have prevented much blood, which

was filed in the purfuir, had their commander, on

this occafion, come to an eclair'.fTf'ment with the

Englifh, who had no caufe of enmity, or motive

to wage war with the Mogul, abftrad from his

con-
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connedlions with the French : but Mr. Law had

prejudiced that mighty Emperor fo much againft

the Englilh, that he chofe to truft to his army,

rather than to enter into a negociation with the

government of Calcutta. In this refohuion he

drew off his forces, with an intention to return

with greater power and ftrength. In this retreat

his troops fuffered greatly, and were always de-

feated when they ventured to make a ftand. How- Submits to

ever, when the Mogul had tried every meafure
jjjj

^"^"

and expedient to accompH(h his wifhes by force,

and that it was not poflible for him to find any

power on that continent to difpute the fuperiority

of arms with the Englifli, he prudently fubmitted,

and threw himfelf upon their honour and equity,

inftead of making any conditions. The govern*

ment of Calcutta received him with great rcfpeA,

appointed him a fubfiftence agreeable to his dig-

nity and circumftances, and both they and theSubah

promifed to aflift him in the recovery of his rights,

as foon and as far as it fhould be confident with

their own fafety. Thus it appears that the Eng-

lifh are become neceflary to the government of

Bengali and this adlion put an end to the in-

trigues of the French at the Mogul's court, and

to the troubles, which Mr. Law and his adventu-

rers had fo long, and with fuccefs, fomented

amongft the Indian princes.

Neverthelefs, the enemy found out our weak French

fide beyond the line : and while their fuperior
J^|J Jjf*

ftrength was mouldering away on the coalts of Sumatra.

Coromandel and Malabar, and they were extir-

i pated

1 i
•

'

>

1
, 4

P-
*

i

' *

1

ra-
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patcd entirely out of Bengal, Count d'Etaing,

whofe exploits at Gombroon have been already

recorded with ignoniiny ', traverfed the ocean and

Tcoured the coall of Sumatra, on which the Ens-

lidi fettlements flept in fecurity, at a vaft diftance

from the feat of war. His firft attack, after th.e

jdeflru6lion of the fa6lory-houfe at Gombroon,

Kittai fort was upon the Englifli fort of Nattal, on the 7th

*"'""'^"'' of February 1760, which furrendered to him'" at

.. ^
;;

difcretion. Tapparopoly was forced to fubmit to

Fort Marl- the fame fate, and even Bencoolen, or ort Marl-

&c?tfkcn.
borough, was furprized by fuch an unexpefted

vifit, that the fadtory, in their firft heat of con-

flernation, ordered the Denham Indiaman, then

in the. road, to be burnt, though their chief de-

fence. might have been confidered to lie in her ar-

tillery,' which was fuperior to the enemy's metal.

For, though the crew retired into the fort, and

jnade a brave defence till the fadtory had fecured

their beft effedls, this miftake to burn the Den-

ham, for fear of her falling into the hands of an

enemy that was of lefs force, was not to be reco-

vered. They were obliged, at laft, to yield up

the place to the French adventurer, who being in

no condition but to plunder and retire before the

ihips could arrive from England, in the courfe of

^their trade, loaded what effeds he could find, on

board Dutch fhips, hired for that purpofe at Bata-

' Seeptge 237. Vol. IV.

f With che Conde and Expedition frigates.

via.

i..\-
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via, and fent them to the Ide of France : and then A- ^-

ravaging every little creek, where the Englilh were

fuppofed to have any property, the Count quitted Evacwattd

Bencoolen, but left the marks of deftruftion, for French.

which the French have been fo remarkable, and

he had diftinguifhed himfelf at Gombroon. So

that, at the arrival of the (hips from Europe, they

found the fettlement in a ftate of deftruftion, and

reduced to the greateft diftrefs, for want of ne-

cefTarv accommodations.

Though the nation had not yet the pleafure to Expe<rttr/,i

fee an expedition fail for the conqueft of Marti- ^^^^^^'

nico, agreeable to their wiflies -, our naval power in

the Weft Indies feemed to provoke the miniftry at

home to accelerate the redudion of the French

illands. The enemy had fettled and put the iiland

of Dominique, otherwife Dominico and Dominica,

in a pofture of defence, refolved cither to aflert a

right to it, under the equivocal term of uti pof-

fidetiSy if a peace Ihould take place ; or to main-

tain the pofleflion thereof by force of arms, in a

continuation of the war. This was one of thofe

iflands called neutral by the French, but at prefent

well peopled and cultivated, pofleflcd of a good

trade, fortified and eftablilhed under the govern-

ment of Martinico ; and conveniently fituatcd to ^
trade with ttie Dutch, to harbour privateers, unci

to fuccoiir Martinico in cafe of an invalion, and

in diftrefs, with both men, provifions and other

necefiaries -, its diftance being no more than about

fix leagues from that capital of the French fugar

I 3 Hands.

4;
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A- 1> iflands. The extent of this idand is about ten

*' ''
leagues in length- id about eight in breadth, well

watered by rivers full of filh •, feldom or never

I'uffers by drought, though the midland is very

high. It was prohibited the cultivation of fugar,

by the French, for political reafons : but is fruit*

ful in coffee, cocoa, tobacco and cotton ; and is

well fupplied with cattle and fowl. Its fituation

only might point ont its importance, and adjudge

it to be a wife meafure to make its conqueft a

prelude to the invafion of Martinico, where it

was expe<5ted the French had collected their whole

flrcngth in thofe parts. Dominique promifed to

make a good place of arms, and to ferve other

good purpofes of both the army and navy in fu-

ture operations, for either the protection of our

own, or for the conqueft of the enemy's. I'here-

fore the wifdom of the minifter, lately refigned,

had ordered Lord Rollo from North America,

with a confiderable corps, to attack and to endea-

vour to reduce, this ifland to the obedience of the

Briti(h crown.

LovdRoilo Lord Rollo arrived at the latter end of May at

Guada-*'
Guadalupc 5 and notwithftanding his lordfliip had

lupe. the mortification to be difappointed of the forces

Histioops, from North America, of which only a fmall body

arrived in time ; he formed a refolution' to proceed

, direftly to attack the ifland of Dominiqge, with

thefe few, and a reinforcement fupplied by Gover-

nor Dalrymple, under the command of Lieute-

nant-Governor Melvill, cfcorted by four fliips of

the

&c.
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the line and fomc frigates, ordered upon that fcr- A. D.

vice by Sir James Douglafs. This armament '^
'*

failed from Guadalupe on the 4th of June, and c'uada-^'"

about noon upon the 6th of the fame month, '"?*•

came to an anchor, about a league from Rofeau.

His lordfhip fent two officers immediately alhore Lands at

with a manifefto, fummoning the inhabitants on ^ofr '

"*

the ifland of Dominique to furrender ; to which q"<^-

they feemed at firft very compliable: but after

their recovering fcmewhatof their con fternation,

and having fcnr off two deputies, probably to

amufc them, they returned a negative anfwer;

manned their entrenchments and batteries at and

above Rofeau, and prepared to ftand on their de-

fence : thereupon immediate orders were given

for the troops to land j which was effected very

fpeedily, and in the beft order, much owing to

the difpofition of the boats, and pofition of the

King's (hips clofe in fhore, very juuicioufly di-

refled by the commodore j and, agreeably to or-

ders given, there was not one fingle cannon or

mufquet difcharged, till the enemy began to fire,

juft before their landing. The troops were alj Conquer*

landed before night, and formed quickly on the

beach, and while part foon after pofTefTcd the

town, the corps of grenadiers, confiding of the

companies of the 4th and 22d regiments, com-

manded by Colonel Melvili, feized a flanking bat-

tery, and part of an adjoining intrenchment,

which had been abandoned. The enemy annoyed

the troops with forae popping mufquetry from be-

hind

the iiliiid.
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hind trees and bulhes, and fired from time to time

from their battery, over-looking their entrench-

ments, the town and (horc. It was now pretty

late, and it appeared to his lordfhip, that the

troops might be extremely harrafled, and fuffer

great lofs, during the night, by the cannon and

mufquctry of the enemy, from the entrenchments

overlooking the town : as alfo, that the enemy

might be much reinforced before morning •, and

having an exceffivc ftrong country in their favour,

with four entrenchments behind, and abov^ each

other, might make a great defence. He judged

it beft therefore to order them to be immediately

attacked by the grenadiers, fupported by the bat-

talion troops, which was accordingly done, with

fo much order, rapidity and refolution, that the

enemy, with very little lofs, were driven fuccef-

fively, in great confufion, from all their entrench-

ments, from their batteries, and from the head-

quarter above it, where Colonel Mclvill immedi*

ately took poft with the grenadiers.

His lordlhip lay at their advanced pofl during

that night, having eQabliHied a communication,

by proper guards, with the reft of the troops v/ho

poffefled the town. Next day he eftablifhed his

head quarters in Rofeau, where he received the

fubmiflion of the inhabitants ; who faid down
their arms, and took the oaths of fidelity to his

Britannic Majefty. All which was cffe<51:ed al-

moft without the lofs of blood : and without

any other conditions, than a promife of pro-

tcdion,

1
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teiSlion, till his Majefty's pleafure (hould be ^- D-

known '.

n This SL&ion is further explained in a letter from Sir James

Douglas to Mr. Clevland, dated 13th of June 1761, in which

he fays, On the 4th of June I failed from Guadalupe with the

troops we had for Dominique, with the Dublin^ Belliqueuxy

Sutherland and Montague, and on the 6th in the forenoon ar-

rived off Rofeau, when I fent a lieutenant on (hore, accompa-

nied by a land officer, with a manifcHo, figned by Lord Rollo

and myfelf, addreffed to the principal inhabitants, and all

others refiding in the neutral iflands of Dominique, which

was read by the officer to t le people in the town ; and foon

after two of the inhabitants of mod note came off in the boat

to me, who feemed, upon the whole of their converfation.

not to be difpleafed at our coming to take pofTeffion of the

ifland; but in the a^ ernoon, when they were put on fhore,

we found the people were fpirited up by the governor, Monf.

Longprie, to (land upon their defence, and declared they had

come to a determination to defend thcmfelves : upon which £

ordered the (hips to anchor as clofe in as poffible, and the ne>

ceiTary difpofuions were accordingly made for landing ^he

troops, which was eiFe'^ed about five in the evening, r.nder

cover of the fhipping ; and notwithllanding the enemy had

four intrenchments upon the face of a deep hill, with two nine

pounders 'in the upper one, Lord Rollo, at the head of his

troops, ^nd Colonel Melvill, at the head of the grenadiers,

with a furprifing alertntfs and intrepidity, drove the enemy

from their intrenchments and battery, with the lofs only of

about eight men killed and wounded, and made themfelves

mailers of Rdfeau, and the adjacent places of defence, in a

time to6 {hort to be conceived from the difficulty of the un-

dertaking. The refiftance the enemy made, has put it in our

power to bring them to fuch terms as we pleafe ; and they are

flocking from all parts of the ifland, to take the oath of alle-

giance to Kis Majefly King George.

M. Longprie is a prifoner, with three other of the principal

people.

Vol. V. P On
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The St.

Anne
taken.

On the 13th of the fame month, Rear Admiral

Holmes, who commanded a fquadron at Jamaica,

having intelligence that the St. Anne and feveral

other (hips of war belonging to the enemy, had

hiiled from Port au Prince, and difpofed his fqua-

dron in the beft manner to intercept them, he

himfelf, in the Hamfhire, fell in with the St. Anne,

and chafed her to leeward down upon the Centaur
j

when the French capfin finding his danger of

being between two fires, he hauled up and ran

clofe in Ihore, till h? calmed within a league N. of

Donna Maria Bay. The Centaur purfued and got

up along fide : and rhe Frenchman, after firing

his ftern chafe, ftruck his colours, and furrendered

a very fine fl\ip, pierced for 64 guns, though fhc

mounted no mor^ than 405 being laden with

cofTee. fiigar and indigo, and manned with near

400 marines and foldiers*

Defence of Tlic Ffcnch wcrj too fenfible of an entire ex-

[rAfrka" clufion from the trade on the coaft of Africa to

quit all thoughts of attempting to recover a foot-

ing in that quarter of the globe. For this pur-

pofe we find that they fent two frigates to iurprizc

James Fort, at the mouth of the Gambia : but

they were received with fuch refolution by this

little garrifoo, that one of them was forced on

fliore and perifhed : the other was much damaged,

and was glad to fhcer off for the ocean. There

had been two more frigates appointed by the

French to ad: for that fervice. But they were in-

tercepted by a part of Sir Edward Hawke*s fqua-

dron.

4 •*'
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dron, ftationed in Qucberon Bay, in the month

of January.

227
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The adlion near St. Gravefande, off the coaft of S?P!?i" ,' Elphifton a

Holland, between the Richmond and Felicite, in bravery on

the month of January, did great honour to the HoiUid.*'

Britifh flag. Captain Elphifton^ of the Rich-

mond frigate, of 32 guns and 220 men, ilationed

on the coaft of Flanders, being informed of the

danger to which our navigation was expofed by a

French frigate of 32 guns, which had madefeve-

ral captures on the Dutch coaft % failed in queft

of the enemy, and came up with her about 1 1 at

night, on the 23d. At firft the Felicite bore down
upon the Richmond, but as foon as her force was

difcovered, the Frenchman hauled her wind, and

endeavoured to get away. But Captain Elphifton

would not part with an enemy in this manner*

He purfued, and had the good fortune to keep

fight of her, and to come up with her in the'

morning, about half paft ten, when they began

to engage, the Felicite ftill keeping her courfe to-

wards the Ihore The engagement was very hot

on both fides, and fo near to the Hague, which

is not above eight miles from this part of the

coaft, that the report thereof brought the young

Prince of Orange, General Yorke, the Britifh

° Tht Felicite had taken and ranfomed the Dorothy and

Either, William Benfon, mafter. This frigate however was

not ftationed on this coaft as a cruifer, but was bound to Mar-

tinico, with a cargo of 30,000 1. value, in confort with the

Hermione frigate, of the fame force and value. I'he Har-

inicne was loft coming out of Dunkirk.

P 2 ambafTa-
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A.D. ambafTaior, Count de AfFry^ the French ambafla-

dor, and a vaft number of other people to view

an aftion, which added fuch reputation to the Bri-

tifti arms. For at half an hour paft twelve both

frigates ran afhore, along- fide each other. The

pght continued in this fituatlon with great obfti-

nacy. The captain of the Felicite 'l^as kllkd

:

hear lOO of her men were killed 6r woWnded i the

reft fled from their quarters : and as foon as the

tide of flood favoured her, by flcyating the Rich-

mond ahddriviAg her a little to leeward, the trew

of the Felicite quitted their (hip and efcaped afhore.

But their fliip was entirely deftroyed. The Rich-

mond's damage was inconfidierable ; and itS loft

was only of three men killed and 13 wounded.

Count d'AflPry was commanded by his court to re-

frefent this adion in the moft atrocious colours,

and as an aft of violence in defiance of the laws

of nations and the neutrality of Holhnd, with a

demand of fatisfaftion for fuch an open infult, and

the damage they had fuftained. But the Dutch

at that time .did not choofe to urge their refent-

ment with any vehemence : and their remonftran-

"ces on that fubjeft were anfwered, fo as to rertiovc

all caufe of mifundei'ft'afding between their High

and Mightinefles and the court of London.

The War-, This year was alfo glorious for the retaking of

Tf^war re- ^^^ Warwick man of war, in which capture the

taken. French had boafl.ed in every court of Europe.

• Captain Hood^ of the Minerva frigate, 32 guns

p On the 8th of January he took the Ecureuil privateer,

belonging to Bayonne, of 14 guns and 122 men.

and
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and 220 men, cruifing in the chops of the chan-

nel, on the 23d of January, at day light, in the

morning, faw and gave chace to a large (hip

(leering co the weftward, lat. 45, deg, 22. min.

N. Cape Pinas, bearing S. by E. diftant 30,

leagues. He foon perceived that it was a French

two decked (hip. But this was no difcourage-.

ment : and at 20 minutes paft ten, the wind

blowing a frefh gale e^fterly, he got up with herj.

and the engagement began immediately with a

great Tea, but very clofe. The (ire was terrible

on both fides. The enemy's main and foretop-

maft went away in half an hour's time after the

fight began -, and foon after the Warwick went

on board of the Minerva, on the ftarboard bow,

and then fell along-fide of her, but the fea foon

parted them, and then the enemy fell aftern.

About a quarter after eleven, the Minerva's bow-

fprit went away, and the foremaft foon followed

it. Thefe were unfortunate accidents, and Cap-

tain Hood almoft defpaired of being able to at-

tack the enemy again ; however, he cut the wreck

away as foon as polTible i and, about one o'clock,

cleared the (hip of it, by the lofs of one man and

the iheet anchor. He then wore the (hip, and ftood

for the enemy, who was got about three leagues

to the leeward of him. At four o'clock he came

up clofe to the enemy, and renewed the attack.

About a quarter before five (lie ftruck, when pof-

fe(rion was taken of the Warwick, of 34 guns,

but pierced for 60, the fame as when (he belonged

to his late Majefty, commanded by M. le Verger

P 3 ^e
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de Belair, who had a 'King's commifllon to rank

as captain of a firefhip. It had on board 295

men, 74 of which were a detachment of King's

troops, from the company of Beflbn, with two

other officers, and fourpalfengers 5 the latter were

deftined for Pondicherry. 5'-\e failed from Roch-

fort the 20th of January, aiid was bound to the

ifle of France and Bourbon, loaded with provi-

fions, ammunition, and ftores. The enemy had

14 killed, and 32 wounded. In the Minerva, the

numbers were Mr. George Edwards, boatfwain

and 13 killed; and Mr. John Darracotr, gunner,

and 33 wounded ; the former died on the 27th,

and two feamen. At nine o'clock the main-maft

of the Minerva went away ; at eleven the mizen-

maft followed it.

The bravery and condudl of Captain Nightin-

gale of his Majefty's frigate Vengeance, of 26

guns, nine and four pounders, and 200 men, are

no lefs remarkable. The Vengeance fell in 'J with

the Entreprenant, a French fhip, pierced for 44,

carrying only 26 guns, twelve and fix pounders,

with 203 men, equipped for war and merchan-

dize, and loaded with various kinds of goods, at

Bourdeaux, from whence fhe failed on the 8th of

March for St. Domingo. Captain Nightingale

'

got up clofe along-fide of her at five o'clock in

the afternoon of the 13th, when theaflion imme-

<i On the 1 3th of March,

r He alfq tcok 9 fmall privateer of St. Maloes, carrying

four carriage and four fwivel guns, and 45 nien, off the Li-

l^r^^ Oft th? ?3d of March,

di^tejy
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diatdy began, and continued for three quarters of A- ^•

an hour, in which time the Vengeance was five

times on fire, (twice, as was imagined, from the

enemy's wads fetting fire to the main rigging ;)

the Vengeance's rigging and fails being then fo

much fhattered, that the fhip was not under com-

mand, the enemy ran his bowfprit over her tafferal

for boarding. But he was therein prevented,

and the Vengeance fheered off, to repair her rig-

ging an ' 'ail". As foon as the fhip was in con-

dition. Captain Nightingale got up again clofe to

the enemy, and the engagement was renewed

for an hour, when the Entreprenant flieered

off, and bore awav- The Vengeance being a

fecond time difabled in her mafts and rigging,

was fome time in wearing : but at length (he

wore, and Captain Nightingale got again within

piftol ihot of the enemy, and renewed the engage-

ment, which continued for an hour and a half,

when the enemy called for quarter. The Entre-

prenant had 15 men killed, and 24 wounded:

the Vengeance had fix killed, and 27 wounded,

moft of them dangeroufly, and two of them died.

Thefe did not compleat the loffes of the ene- The Co-

my's (hips of war for this year. Captain Deane '"'^'^ ^''*'^"

in the Bedford », of 64 guns, took the Comete

frigate of war, of 32 guns and 230 men, from

Breft ; and Captain Prograve of the Albany floop,

of 16 guns and 125 men, fell in with the Phea- The Piiea-

fant frigate of equal force, on the 6th of April,

u-

'

V f

!H' i

I i

On the i6th of April, about 30 leagues from the Lizard,

P 4 off
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off Plymouth, about day-light, and after a chace

of 28 hours, (during which the Frenchman, trufting

more to his heels than his guns, threw 14 of them

overboard), getting along-fide of her, and firing

a broadfide, the Pheafant (truck her colours.

The fame fpirit of activity and courage adorned

the fquadron in the Mediterranean. Captain

"Wheeler, of his Majefty*s fhip Ifis, of 50 guns,

cruifing off Cape Tres Foreas, in the beginning

of April, defcried the Oriflame, of 40 guns, and

came up with her at fix in the evening. But the

Frenchman, having the wind, only maintained a

running fight, in which Captain Wheeler was

killed. The command by this accident, devolved

upon Lieutenant Conningham ; and he, perceiving

that it was the enemy's drift to gain the neutral

fhore of Spain, ordered his men to board her

without delay at about half an hour paft ten -,

which had its defired effedb. For the Oriflame

being too much difabled by the lofs of 45 men
killed and wounded, out of 370, to make further

refiftance, ftruck, and was carried into Gibral-

tar ; with the lofs of no more than four killed and

nine wounded, on board the Ifis. But the Thun-

derer, Captain Proby, cruifing with theModcfte and

Thetis, on the coaft of Spain, did not come off fo

eafily. Thefe three (hips of war were ftationed to

watch and to intercept the Achilles andBouffon, two

French fhips of war, lying in the harbour of Cadiz.

They ventured out, and on the 16th of April

were defcried by the Englifh fhips abovemention-

ed, which gave them chace. The Thunderer came

up
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up with the Achilles, about midnight, and after A. D.

a fliort adion of half an hour forced the Achilles *^

toftrike-, but not without the lofs of ,40 men le/taken."

killed and 100 and upwards wounded, amongfl:

whom was the captain himfelf, wounded (lightly

in his right arm. The Thetis purfued the Bouffon ; The Bouf-

but it was feven next morning before the Thetis ^°" ^*^*'"'

could force her to engage. However when this

could no longer be avoided, the Frenchman, for

half an hour, fought defperately, and did not

difcover any figns of fubmiflion till the Modefte

ranged up, and he liaw his (hip between two fires ;

then he yielded. Thele (hips were extremely

damaged both in their crews and rigging.

On the loth of Auguft Captain Faulkner, of The en.

the Bellona, of 74 guns, and Captain Loggie, of g^semcnt

the Brilliant, of 36 guns, in their courfe from the Beiio-

Lifbon, with 9 confiderable quantity of money FauikSerl"*

on board for the merchants of London, in their com^^
way to England, difcovered three fail of (hips §«»*«•

(landing in for the land, one of the line of battle

and two frigates, on the 14th at three o'clock in

the afternoon, in the S. W. quarter. Cape Fini-

fterre bearing N. E. i E. diftant ten leagues.

The two captains judging thern to be enemies, by Between

their crouding fail to wear away, immediately gave
Jl^^j^

^"
':

chace, which continued all night. At five in the twoFrench

morning they were fo near as to difcover that they
"^^ "*

were a 74' and two ^6 gun (hips ". At the (ame

t The Courageaux.

» The Malicieufc and Heraiione.

time

t':> i'
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A. D. time the French commodore, or captain of the

' * large fhip, being a man of fpirir, and withal de-

ceived in the fize of the Bellona, which laid fo flufli

in the water, as to appear much fmaller than (he

was, threw out a fignal for his frigates to clofe

with and to engage the Brilliant : hauled down

his own ftudding fails ; wore round and ftood for

the Bellona under his top-fails. Captain Faulk-

ner advanced with an eafy fail, and manned his

quarters, and made every neceffary for a rcfolute

engagement.

Thus both commanders were equally deter-

mined to try their ftrcngth and abilities. Their

fhips were of an equal burden. Their metal of

• an equal weight and number. The wind Was

gentle. The fea calm. The only difparity and

difad vantage was in the number of men. The
French commodore, which Captain Faulkner could

now fee was the Couragcaux, commanded by M.
Dugue L*Ambert, from St. Domingo, had a

complement of 700 men. The Bellona no more

than 550. But this difparity of numbers was

greatly made up by the goodnefs of the crew,

compofed of men well difciplined, feledl and in-

ured to fervice ; and by officers of known merit,

under a commander, who had often given ex-

amples of his bravery, magnanimity and con-

duct.

With this determination the fire was fufpended

on both fides, till they were come within mufket-

ihot of each other. In the mean time the two

French frigates obeyed their commodore's fignals,

and
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and the Malicieufc, one of them being a-hcad of A. D,

its confort, and making more way than the Cou-

ragcaux, was attacked by the Brilliant, at fix

o'clock. Twenty-five minutes after the Bellona

brought to along- fide of the Courageaux, and be-

gan to engage as near as pofiTible. In nine mi-

nutes time her mizen-maft was carried over the

flern by the enemy's fhot, with all the men on

the round-top, who faved themfelves by clamber-

ing into the port-holes of the gun-room j and

his braces, bowlings, fhrouds, and rigging were

fo cut and mangled by the fame means, that it

furnilhed the Courageaux with a fair opportunity

to (leer off. To prevent which Captain Faulkner

gave immediate orders to board her. But the po-

fition of the iwo fhips rendered it impradticable

;

except the Bellona could be brought to wear the Dangerous

fhip quite round, fo as to lay her upon the oppo- Benona.

fite quarter of the Courageaux : of which there

was no profpe6l, in a fhip fo difabled. On the

other fide, the Courageaux had fo far got the ad-

vantage, as to be falling athwart the fore fort or

bows of the Bellona. A pofition, by which the

Englifh would have been raked with great execu-

tion fore and aft. Nothing now could fave the

Bellona, but a fuperiority of naval knowledge and

difcipline. Her haul-yards, and moft of her ropes,

by which a (hip is worked, were deftroyed. Her How re.

fafety depended upon the ufe of her ftudding-fails ;

'''^

which were fo managed by the captain, with the

help of his mafter, that with a prefence of mind,

and an aftiviiy beyond conception, they brought

' her
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her into the fituar n required. And the of-

ficers and men, perv ;,ving this change of their

pofition, flew to the guns on the other fide with

fuch regularity and difpatch, that they never ceafed

pouring in their fire till they, firft, carried away

the Couragcaux*s mizen-maft, which went alfo

over-board, and then obliged her to ftrike at four

in the afternoon.

The Courageaux appeared like a wreck floating

upon the water. The defperate fituation from

which the Englilh had juft recovered their own
Ihip by mere dint of knowledge and dexterity,

made them fenfible that any relaxation or delay

might foon prove their ruin. There was no truft-

ing to the ftiip*s working. They muft either

profit by their prefent pofition or be carried in

triumph into France. Thefe refleflions accele-

rated their difcharges, which never abated, and

were fo well ferved, that every (hot carried de-

ftrudlion along with it. The fides of the Coura-

geaux were fliattered and torn by every broadfide,

and her decks were covered with the flain. Yet,

as if thefe wretches had refolved not to furvivc

the difgrace of whe day, fome of them, by firing

a fhot from the lower-tier of the Courageaux,

after their captain had furrendered, and the Eng-

lifh had left their quarters, and were congratu-

lating each other on the fuccefs of the day, fo

provoked the conquerors, that the feamen ran to

their quarters, and without orders poured two

broadfides into the Frenchman. Which obliged

the imprudent captives to call for quarter, when

they
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they had violated the laws of arms, and thereby A. D,

almoft \.ox it out of the power of the viftorious *^ ''

commander to fave their lives.

Captam Loggie, during this whole aftion, dif- Captain

played great courage and abilities. His beft fer- comSa

vice was to prevent either of the frigates from ^^l^J'J^'

giving afliftance to the Courageaux. For this

teafon he fo managed his attack and defence, that

he kept them both continually employed. He even

maintained his ftation, and fought them for half

an hour after their commodore had ftrUck. But

he had not fufficient ftrength to board them, nor

to oblige them to ftrike. However, he greatly

damaged both their mads and rigging, and made

them flieer off, and confult their fafety in flight

;

neither of the Englifh fhips being in a condition

to purfue.

The lofs on this occafion was very extraordi- Lofs on

nary on board the Courageaux. Two hundred
*

and twenty were killed outright, and no were

woutided, many of whom never recovered : though

the flain in the Bellona did not exceed fix, nor the

wounded twenty-eight. The Brilliant had five

killed and fixteen wounded. Amongft the (lain

was the mailer.

Captain Faulkner and Captain Loggie returned The cou-

toLilbon with their prize, which had loft not "s^*"* ®*^

only her mizen but her main-mafty that went

away about half an hour after Ihe ftruck ; and in

her way to the Tagus fhe narrowly efcaped being

blown up by a cafk of fpirituous liquors acci-

dentally fct on fire : but was extinguifhed by the

pre-

III'
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prefcnce of mind and rcfolotion of Mr. Mcle, the

firft lieutenant, wlio leaped into the midft of fomc

combullibles already in flames advancing towards

the magazine, and ftopt them ; fo that no lives were

loft, except the centinel's, who had fet the fpirits on

fire by carrying a candle too near the bung. He
was burnt to death : and twenty French prifoners,

who, upon hearing the alarm of fire, leaped into

the fea and periftied. But what added to the merit

of the conquerors was their humanity towards their

prifoners i who having no provifion made for

them by their own fovereign, muft have periflied

at Lifbon, without the generofity of their con-

querors. Where the two captains interefted them-

felves fo much in their favour, and, fetting an ex-

ample, raifed a liberal fubfcription in the Englifti

faftory for the relief of the wounded French

prifoners.

Such were the effeAs of the wife and vigorous

councils at home, and of the regard paid to merit,

in the promotion and choice of officers. Let us

now enquire how this fpirit was maintained after

the rcfignation of Mr. Pitt.—Though his opi-

nion and advice relative to the conduct of Spain,

and to the meafures for preventing any infult or

furprize from that nation, were fo ftrongly oppofed

and rejeded in the cabinet, we ihall find that it

was not fo much his judgment, as his prefence,

that was difagreeable to his compeers. For, that

very c^—,
(Mr. Pitt and Lord Temple only

excluded) could not help fhewing their belief of

Mr. Pitt's fufpicions in regard to Spain, by ad-

4 vifing
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vifing his Majefty to order the Earl of Briflol, his A. D.

ambaffador at Madrid, to demand an exphination *'

of the fecret treaty, which had been lately ratified

between the two monarchs of France and Spain.

The firft ftep taken in this application was in

fuch a manner as not to give the court of Spain

the leaft reafonable grounds of difguft. The
Earl of Egremont, who had fucceeded Mr. Pitt

in the fccretaryfhip, was commanded to write to

the Earl of Briftol. And in his moft fecret letter
"^

to that noble Lord, the Englilh ambaflador at

Madrid, having fet forth the pacific difpofition of

his royal mafter, he declares, " That thofe being

the King's feniiments, his Majefty could not ima-

gine that the court of Spain fliould think it

" unreafonable, to defire a communication of the

" treaty, acknowledged to have been lately con-

" eluded, between the courts of Madrid and Ver-

*• failles, or of fuch articles thereof as might,

*' by particular and explicit engagements, im-

" mediately relate to the interefts of Great Bri-

** tain, or, in a more general and didant view of
'' affairs, be any ways conflrued to afxedb the

fame in the prefent conjundure, before he en-

tered into farther negotiation on the points de-

pending between the two crowns j which the

** King conceived might be foon amicably ac-

" commodated, if his Catholic Majefty meant to

" bring the fame facility on his parr, as his Ma-
*^' jefty was determined to Diew on his, towards

C(
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m

^ Dated the 28th of 0<5lobcr i7^i.
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« the fpeedy adjuftment of that, which feemed

" then to remain the principal, if not not only

** matter in difpute : for though the King, from

" his confidence in the repeated affurances of

" friendfhip from his Catholic Majefty, is i^nwill-

*' ing, fays Lord Egremont, to fuppofe that a

** treaty, concluded by him, can contain any

" thing to the prejudice of Great Britain ; yet

*' as the court of France has affected to give out

*' that Spain was on the point of entering into

*' the war ; which language has been induftrioufly

propagated, and generally with f'iccefs, in mo(t

courts of Europe ; his Majefty therefore thinks,

" that the honour of his crown, ,;»id the interefts

of his people, equal! call for an explanation

with regard to this already too much credited

report, before he can, confident with his own

dignity, proceed in any negotiation with Spain :

nor can any fair or candid difcuflion of the

" rights or differences of the two courts take place

" upon a jull and equitable footing, (hould Spain,

" while fhe is fully informed of the extent of
•* all his Majefly's alliances and conneftioris, main-

tain a fufpicious and unfriendly referve, with

regard to a treaty recently concluded between

" her and his Majefty's declared and inveterate

" enemy ; by whom it is openly and induftrioufly

" afTerted, throughout Europe, that the purport

" thereof is hoftile to Great Britain.

'* I am h^re to inform your Excellency, that,

in my firft conference with the Count de Fuentes,

I explained this matter fully, but his Excel-

I *' lency
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lency avoided entering into it, and fcemed to

wifh that it might be pafled through another

channel ; difclaiming, however, in the ftrongeft

nnanner, any unfriendly intentions of his court.

It is therefore the King's pleafurc, that your

Excellency Ihould rfc the moft prefling in-

ftances to Mr. Wall, to obtain fuch communi-

cation as is above-mentioned ; and it is hoped,

that you will eafily convince a minifter fo tho-

roughly acquainted with the nature and conlti-

tution of this country, of the importance of

this teft of friendfhip, to the fupport of that

defirable harmony between the two courts

;

and how much a refufal to give due fatisfaflion

on this head would impede and obftrudt his

Majefty's beft intentions towards that valuable

object. It is needlefs to recommend to your

Excellency, to urge this matter in the moft

polite and friendly terms ; gently infinuating

the above arguments, to Ihew, that his Ma-
jefty ought to be fatisfied as to this matter, be-

fore he proceeds to other points : but, on the

other hand, your Excellency will give the Spa-

nifli minifter the ftrongeft aftlirances, that, this

obftacle once removed, 1" s Majefty is moft Cn-

cerely and cordially dilpofcd to enter into an

amicable difcufTion of other matters in difpute

:

little doubting, but that a confirmed reciprocal

confidence would naturally point out expedient^

to fave the honour of both kings, adjuft things

to mutual fatisfadion, and eftablifh a harmony,

as permanent, as advantageous to both courts."
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Not content with this pofitivc direflion to avoid

all real caufe of difguft, or to fuggeft the Itaft

difpofition of the court of Great Britain towards

a war with Spain, the Earl of Egremont added

private directions to enforce what he had fo clearly

explained in his moft fecret letter ".

But the Spanifli court, having received early

advice of the refignation of Mr. Pitt, before

the news thereof reached the Britifh minifter at

Madrid, Lord Briftol perceived fuch a fudden

'^ In a fecond letter of the fame date his Lordihip concludes

thus

:

** I am further to inform your Excellency, for your private

dire£lioh, that, in cafe you fhould find infuperable objeflions

to fuch a communication as is expefted in my moft fecret letter

of this date, and that in lieu thereof, it fhould be propofed

to give his Majefty folemn affurances of the innocence of the

treaty in queflion, with refpeft to the King's interefts : in fuch

cafe, your Excellency is not totally to reject the alternative,

but to take it aJ referendum to be tranfmitted to your court

:

provided always, that the faid affurances be given npon his

Catholic Majefty's royal word, fignified in writing, either by

the Spanilh fecretary of ftate to your Excellency, or by the

Conde de Fuentes to the King's fecretary of ftate here, and

not otherwife."

•* And in a third letter, alfo of the fame date, he con-

cludes thus

:

«* The King's thorough reliance on your experienced zeal

for his fervice, makes it unncceffary to recommend vigilance

on this occafion. I am therefore wily to add, that your Ex-

cellency, in the diligent profecution of this objeft, will moft

cautioufly avoid the leaft mark of ofFenfivs diffidence, which

might, in any degree, intend to interrupt thofe friendly dif-

pofitions, which his Majefty fincerely wilhes to cultivate and

improve."

•
, - -

•* change

iC
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change in the difcourfe he had with Mr. Wall, A. D.

the Spanilh primier, and in his fentiments, that

his Lordfliip faw it neccflary to communicate his

difcovery and fufpicions, by a fpccial meflcnger,

to the court of London.

The vigilant, able and upright minifter, before Cor.duft of

he received the letters above-recited, from his biUbu

court, heard of the new treaty between France

and Spain, and thought it his duty to apply to

the Spanifli minifters, to know what truth there

was in the report, and what might be the nature

of thofe new engagements. In his application to

Mr. Wall, his Lordlhip exprefled himfelf with

the utmoft caution and decency-, he only told

him, '* That notwithftanding the frequent, and
*' even late declarations he had made to him, con-

•* cerning the pacific inclinations of Spain, yet he

** could not conceal the uncafinefs it gave him,

•* to hear from all parts, both within thofe king-

** doms, and from other countries, that a treaty

" had not long fincc been concluded between the

" courts of Madrid and Verfailles, and therefore

* he defired his Excellency would fatisfy his

doubts, by informing him, whether there was

any ground for thefe rumours ; and, in cafe

it were pofTible, after all that had paflcd be-

" tween them two, for fuch a convention as was

" hinted at, to have been concluded ; then he

hoped to be told of what nature this treaty

was, whether oflfenfive or fingly defenfive;

what were the principal conditions contained In

0^2 ' it
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" ir, and with what views this fudden and clofe

" union, between Spain and France, had been

*' calculated : for he could neither hear fuch re-

" ports with indifference, nor give credit to the

*' truth of them, without an explicit avowal there-

" of from his ExceDeney's mouth."

Inftead of anfwering the queftion, he flung

himfelf irrto a paflion, and began to exclaim

againft our conduct with regard to France, and

nur defigns with regard to Spain ; by faying,

" That the King his mafter had reafon to think

tke condutSt of England unwarrantable; for

his Catholic Majefty never could obtain an an-

i\\Tr from the Britiih miniftry, to any memorial

or paper that was fent from hence, either by the

channel of the Count of Fuentes, or thro' my
(the Earl of Briftol's) hands : he told me we were

intoxicated with all our fuccefles, and a conti-

nued fciies of vi6lories had elated us fo far, as

" to induce us to contemn the reafonable con-

cefiions France had confented to make to us for

a peace ; but that it was evident, by our re-

fuflil of the Due de Choifeul's propofals, all we

aimed at was, firft, to ruin the French power,

in order more eafily to crufh Spain, to drive

all the fubjeds of the Chriftian King, not only

" fron. their ifland colonies in the new world,

but alio ro deftroy their feveral forts and fettle-

mcnts upon the continent of North America,

to have an ealier talk in feizing on all the Spa-

nifli dominions in thofe parts, thereby to fa-

. .
" tisfy
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** tisfy the utmoft of our ambition, and to gratify

** our unbounded third of conqueft."

From this behaviour in the Spanifli fecretary of

ftate, it is plain that a rupture was refolved on by

the court of Spain, before any application was

made by us for a communication of the treaty

they had entered into with France, or of their dc-

fijg^is in confequeuce of that treaty. However, as

our minifter wifely kept his temper, he cooly an-

fwered ^ all the objedions made to our condui5l.

This

A- D.
1761.

i>i

y «* Upon this, fays my Lord Briftol, I went methodically

through the various fubjedls that had been darted by the Spa-

nifh Secretary of ftate, infifting on the firft difcovery^ and a

tontinaed pofleilion of the Newfoundland lilhery, by the

King's fuhjefts ; whereas the Spaniards had never brought

any proofs to back their own aflerticns tb a claim to that

fifhery, whiitl we had clearly deduced our right from the time

«f Henry VII.

With regard to the logwood trade ; a conflant enjoyment

of it for about a century, confirmed to us by treaties, under

the denominations of an indulgence or fuiFerance, made it a

legal commodity : but as to all ufurped fettlements, 1 had

often been ordered to declare the King's readinefs to have

them evacuated, when an equitable regulation was fettled

between the two courts, for our quiet pofleffion of that va-

luable branch of commerce.

Then, as to the feveral complaints of breaches of neutra-

lity, pretended confifcations of goods, unlawful feiaures of

Spanilh vefTels, and all the various blended grievances I had

heard of; I could only anfwer, in general, that our courts of

law were open to all complainants, and though parties might

go from thence diflati fied, yet the juftice of thofe courts of

judicature had never been impeached.
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^•^' This did not difcourage the Britifh miniftcr to

pufh his queftion a little further, when he difco^
irl of *^ ^ . . . . .« c ii.

Earl

torts an

anfwer

'm i^

Biiftoiex- vered fo great an agitation in a miniftcr of ftate,

who had always before treated him with the

greateft decency, and given him the ftrongeft af-

furances of the pacific fentiments of his court, till

at laft he extorted from him, That his Catholic

Majejly had judged it expedient to renew his family

Camparis with the moft Chrijlian King \ but at the

fame time he abfolutely refufed to give any light

into the nature of thofe compa6ls, or the time

when they were made or renewed, and only faid,

that the Count de Fuentes and Mr. Bufly ' had

declared

In relation to England's views, of forcing our enemici to

agree to fuch terms, as we thought might infure our nation

from the apprehenfions of a future war j I defired to know,

>vhat inflance there was of any country's not endeavouring to

obtain the moft advantageous conditions for itfelf at a peace,

^fpecially when providence h^d vouchfafed to blefs a righteous

caufe with fuccefs : this was the cafe of Great Britain ; wo
were bound by ftrong engagements to fupport our allies, and

infilled on being at liberty to ful61 thofe engagements accord-

ing to the extent of them ; while wc determined to fettle our

empire in America upon Tuch a footing, as (hould free our

polonies there from eocroachinents, and not leave them to b«

liable to a repetition of fuch chicanes from the French, as

had caufed the beginning of thofe difturbances, which had af-

terwards extended themfelves into Europe."

z Let us fee then what the Count de Fuentes had declared

in relation to this treaty j for as to Mr. Bufly, it does not ap^

pear, that he ever mentioned it, And as to the Count de

l^uentes, he had hitherto been io far from mentioning this

{Tmy, that all his convcrfations had been pf the molt ami.

1;
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declartd to our miniflers all that was meant to be •A. D.

communicated to them. *7 '•

This double dealing, and the daily accounts we Doubts and

had from the Earl of Briftol, and from all the "/iTfiril

foreign gazettes, of the warlike preparations in ^'^ »:o"".

Spain, both by fea and land, increafed the fufpi*

cions of our minifters, that in this nc\% treaty, or

family compaiSb, as Mr. Wall had called it, there

was fomething of an offenfive nature againft this

nation, efpecially as the agents and tools of the

French court continued to affert and publifli, both

at home and abroad, that Spain was on the point

of declaring war againft England ; therefore his

Majefty moft juftly refolved to infift more pe-

lemptorily upon a communication of this new

treaty, and an authentic declaration of the inten-

tions of Spain, with regard to Great Britain, but

ftill to do this in as polite and complaifant a

manner as was poffible.

Lord Egremont was therefore ordered to write ultimate

another letter % in which he firft anfwers Mr. '"'^'"^»-

ons to the

Wall's fuppofitions of our defigns againft Spain \ Eaii of

and then proceeds with thefe inftru(5tions ;

" The

cable Tcind ; and on tbc 1 2th or f 3th of November, when he

had an audience of his Majefty, without faying any thing of

this treaty, he had given his Majefty the ftrongeft afTurances

of the friendly difpofition of the King his mailer, and of lijs

Heady purpofe to mainirain the ftrideft amity with the court

of Great Britain.

" Dated the 17th of November, to the Earl of Briftol.

* '* His Majefty read, with particular concern, the ip-

;:»mperaie and rafti advice which that minifter talked of pro-

*•

Q.f pofing

Briftol.

M
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" The patience and calmnefs with which your

Excellency liftened to what muft have been fo

painful to hear, as the vague declamation, with

which the Spaniih fecretary eluded, for the fecond

time, returning any anfwer to the queftion you

fo properly perfcveied in urging to him j and

your having ftill returned to the charge, after an

in^e.-al of an hour, without any effed, except

ji.tf Uy unfatisfadoiy telling you, that the Count

vdt3 Fuer'i^s and M. Bufly *' had declared to his

."- Majefty's miniftcrs all that was meant to be

" communicated to them •," has (o tinpromifing

an afpecl, as to give the King very little reafon to

pofmg to the King his mafter, grounded upon raeer chimeri-

cal fuppofuions of intended hoftilities againft Spain, which do

the highcft injuftice to the purity and integrity of his Majefty's

intentions : and Mr, Wall muft himfelf know, that there hai

"been a particular delicacy obferved, in concerting our plans

for military ci .rations, to avoid carrying hoftilities towards

objeds, which might give the leaft jealoufy or umbrage to the

court of Spain ; and therefore, his Majefty can only conftder

fuch unjull fuggeftions and groundlefs fufpicions, as deflitute of

all probability, as of proof ; as a meer pretext, in cafe, that,

contrary to all good faith, and the moft folemn repeated pro-

fcffions of friendly.intsntions, the court of Spain fliould have

meditated or refolved on hoftilities againft England : which as,

on the one hand, his Majefty will, with his ufual moderation,

endeavour to prevent, by all means confiftent with his own
dignity, and that of the nation ; fo, on the other, he will,

with the utmoft firmnefs and refolution, ftrenuoufly repel, with

that vigour which becomes a monarch confcious of being at-

tacked without caufe or provocation, and zealous at all times

to aflert and vindicate thg honour of his crpwn, and the rights

of hjs fubjeds."
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hope for good cffcdls from further patience and

forbearari'-e : and fo unfatisfaftory a refult of your

Excellency's inquiries, reduces his Majefty to the

difagteeabie 'necefTity of demn .ding a prccife and

categorical anfwer from the court of Madrid, re-

lative to their intention with rerrard to Great Bri-

tain in th\s critical conjundlure ; and therefore,

it is his Mijefty's exprefs command, that your

Excellency, making fuch ufe of this difpatch, as

you (liall judge proper, do, without lofs of time,

demand of the Spanifh fecrerary of ftate, his

Majefty's name, an immediate, clear, and cr •-

gofical apfwcr to that queftion j and that you do

affure Mr. Wall, with becoming firmnefs and

in the mofl: explicit terms, that any p'ocraftina-

tion, ambiguity, or evafion, will be coniidered a$

ample and fufficient grounds, for authorizing his

Majefty to take fuch ft^ps as his royal wirdon^

fhall dictate, for the honour and dignity of his

crown, and for the protedion and fccurity of his

people. At the fame time that your Excellency

cannot be too firm and explicit upon this queftion,

you will be particularly cautious not to ufe the

leaft harlhnefs in your manner, or mix any thing

in your converfation with the Spanifh minifter,

which can have the leaft tendency to indifpofe or

irritate him. Nothing would more eflentially con-

tribute to his Majefty's real fatisfadion, than your

Excellcncy*s bringing back that court to a dif-

paflionate and reafonable way of thinking ; and

your procuring fuch an anfwer, as might juftify

his
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A. D. his Majefty's continuation of the fame friendly

?7 and amicable intercourfc, which is not more the

intereft of both countries, than his Majefty's fin-

ccre defire. Various are the proofs that could

be given of this difpofition of his Majefty : noto-

rious it is to ail Europe, that, in his Maje(ly*s

councils, every thing, which might indicate a ten-

dency to break through that good underftanding

between the two courts, which he is fo anxious

. to maintain, has been cautioully avoided. Happy

if fuch meafures, properly attributed to the refli-

tude of his royal mind, ihould contribute towards

the falutary eflFcdls which his moderation thereby

propofcd : but (hould, on the contrary, a falfe

and injurious interpretation, conftrue into timi-

dity, his Maje(ly*s defire of maintaining peace with

Spain, provided that defire was reciprocal on the

part of the Catholic King j and fhould a rupture

cnfue, after every becoming facility given on the

part of Great Britain i his Majefty will, at leaft,

have the confolation to reded, that, whatever the

confequences may be, he can appeal to all the

world for the reditude and purity of his inten-

tions, and for the moderation he has obferved, in

endeavouring to prevent fo great a calamity, by

every ftep, which his honour and dignity could

permit."

With thefe inftruflions. Lord Briftol alfo re-

ceived direflions for his condud in cafe he could

not obtain the* fatisfadion demanded. He was

commanded forthwith to leave ^adrid without
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taking leave, and to haften his journey to Eng-

land, by the way of Lilbon ; and to fignify the

fituation of the Bridfti affairs with Spain^ to the

governor of Gibraltar, to his Majefty*s com-

manders in the Mediterranean, and to all his con-

fulsin Spain and Portugal.

When Lord Briftol received ' thefe letters he Mr.Wair*

waited upon Mr. Wall, whofe ftile had been foften-
d°;;f

'*

ing gradually from the time of his haughty con-

ference abovementioned '', and continued to be-

have in a friendly manner. But my lord could

not prevail with him to give any other anfwer

now % than referring him to the inftru^lion fent

to the Count de Fuentes, at London, which only

contained the ftrongeft profefTions of friendlhip

from Spain : but not a tittle concerning the prin-

cipal queftion of the nature of the new treaty with

France. However, Mr. Wall's tone was of lb

conciliating a nature, that his lordfliip dwelt only

in general terms, concerning the intention of Spain

in regard to England, and difpatched his reafons

next day to London ^ But his lord (hip had very

foon

,.t

« On th« 5tji of December.

* See page 244.

• On the 6th of December,

f In the account which the Earl of Briftol gives, December

the 7th, to our court of this conference, he fays, '• You will,

perhaps, my lord, be furprized to find, I have, in this vifit,

on\y dwelt in general terms, concerning the intention of Spain

with regard to England : I beg of you to fufpend forming any

judgment about my conduft therein, till I have explained my

inotive foraftingin jbat manner. I perceived General VVairs

tone

11

It

. 't\

'UrJ
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demand.

f^' ^, foon reafon to alter his good opinion of the mo*
' ' deration and juflice of the Spanifh court. For,

the very ntxt day ^ Mr. Wall invited him to a new

conference, when he was again told, that with

regard to the treaty and intentions of Spain, the

faid inftrU(5lion to the Count Fuentcs was the only

anfwcr the Catholic King judged it expedient to

give. Upon this his excellency, according to his

inftru(5lions of the I9tb of November, made,

and, at Mr. Wall's defire, delivered in writing

the following demand

:

" Whether the court of Madrid intends to join

the French, our enemies, to a6t hoftilely againft

Great Britain ? or to depart, in any manner, from

its neutrality ?

A categorical apfwer is expefled to thofe quef-

tlons •, otherwife, a refufal to comply will be look-r

cd upon as an aggrefTiort, on the part of Spain,

and a declaration of war."

'4''
•

tone to be of fo conciliating a nature ; he expreflcd his wifhes

fo ftrongly, that foroe method might be found out for an ami-

cabla adjuHment of our differences ; and was fo far from drop-

ping the lead word, that could make me imagine Spain in-

tended to aft hoftilely againft us, that I began to flatter myfelf,

J might obtain the categorical anfwer I was ordered to de-

mand, without the Spani(h minifter's fufpefting my ultimate

orders. When I was going out of his room, he took mc by

the hand, and faid, with a fmile, he hoped; but there he

flopped. I aCted him what he hoped, that I might alfo hope,

and that all n\jght concur in the fame hopes : but his excellen-

cy only then bowed, and took his leave of roe."

s The 8ih of December.

And
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And on the loth he received the f<;llowing letter

from Mr. Wall :
'* Your excellency having ex-

prellcd to n^e, the day before yefterday, and being

even pleafcd to put in writing, that you h:!d or-

ders to a(k a pofitive and categorical anfwer to the

qucltion, " If Spain thought of joining hcrfclf with

France, againft England f F^cclaring, at the fame

time, that you ihoukl look upon the refufal as a

declaration of war: and that you would, in con-

fequence, leave this court. 1'he fpirit of haugh- ti,c nn-

tinefs and of difcord, which dictated this ineon- CT' l7r „Mr. VVall.

fidcrate ttep, and which, tor the misfortune of

mankind, ilill reigns fo much in the B 'tifh go-

vernment, is what made, in the fame inilant, the

declaration of war, and attacked the King's dig-

nity. Your excellency may think of retiring

when, and in the manner, it Ihall be convenient

to you; which i. the only anfwer that, without

detaining you, his Mujefty has ordered me to give

you.

From this time the court of Spain behaved in iiiunigrof

the moft indecent manner towards our minifler :
*'"^/^"?''^

They not only denied him any order for poil:-"Jo'«

horfes, even for fending a mefienger to Lilbon,

for a paffport from that court ; but tliey furround-

edhis houfc with fpies, and ifiued an order for

ftopp ^g every one going from Madnd without

leave ; which was certainly done on purpofe to

prevent his giving notice to our merchants and

trading fliips in the feveral ports of Spain ; but

his excellency had before taken care to give notice

as

SI
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as dirc6led of our critical fituation, and even now

contrived a method to give notice of his leaving

that court, which he did on the 17th, being the

fooneft his health would permit, fo that our mini-

fters here had no account of the adual breach with

the court of Spain, till the 24th of December,

being three days after the Count of Fuentes had

delivered them that court's anfwer to our inquiries

about their late treaty with France, and their in-

tention with regard to this kingdom ; which was

in fubftance, that his Catholic Majefty could

cafily give a diredt anfwer, but his own dignity

prevented his doing fo, confidering its being alked

as a condition for our entering upon a negociation

about differences, which had been for many years

fubfifting ; and confidering the impropriety of his

Majefty's fatisfying our curiofity at every turn,

whilft no fatisfadlion was given to his juft demands.

If our enquiries had proceeded from meer cu-

riofity, or if we had acknowledged the juftice of

the Spanifii demands, and yet refufed fatisfadion,

there might have been fome fenfe in this haughty

anfwer ; but the life which our enemies, the

French, had made of the late treaty between them

and Spain, and the critical time, at which that

treaty was concluded, made it abfolutely neceflary

for UP., upon many accounts, to have it commu-

nicated, that we might authentically difprove

what the French had fo pofitively alledged, and lb

induRriouOy propagated, that Spain h?J engaged

10 join with them in tb? war agairft this nation.

And

.. . .- .

.Il
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And as to the demands of Spain, we had (hewn,

that two ofthem were without the lead foundation -,

and as to the third, we had (hewn that their own

governors in America had been the caufe of what

they now complain of, and we offered to give

them all the fatisfadtion they could defirc, as foon

as they had propofed an effedual method for fe-

curing us in the quiet enjoyment of our right to

cut logwood, without being, as formerly, inter-

rupted by their governors, as often as they fhould

take it into their heads to do fo,

Thefe things being confidered, we could not

but look •

^ on furh a haughty and provoking an-

fwer to fuch a reafonable demand, as a proof that

they were refolved to join with France againft us,

unlefs we would agree to grant to France fuch

terms of peace, as they might be pleafed to pre-

fcribe -, and alfo to grant every claim, that they

themfelves had fet up againft us : a refolution

which feems to have been of long ftanding, and

before the date of the papers we have juft re-

cited.

The determination of the court of SpaJh to Spanifli in-

come to an open rupture with Great Britain, waS diSovered.

fo manifcft in Mr. Wall's haughty reply to Lord

Briflol's firft enquiry, into the exiftence and nature

of the Family Compad, of which his lordfhip in-

formed his court by a fpccial meffengcr in Novem-
ber, that it was impoflible for the Britifh miniftry

to entertain any further thoughts of his Catholic

Majefty's pacific fenciments towards Great Britain.

4 But

, I*
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But, as this early confirmation of the apprehcn-

fions, on which Mr. Pitt Had founded his ad-

vice, fo ftrenuoufly oppofed in tfte cabinet, dif-

fufed difagreeable ideas of them, who had driven

that able minifter out of the adminiftration, for

ip other apparent reafon than his vigorous counfel

to defeat the execution of the Family Compaft

;

it was neceffary, not only to think ferioufly in what

manner to guard effedually againft the united force

of France and Spain ; but how to quiet the minds

of the people during the interim, who grew very

clamorous at the credulity and pacific temper of

the miniftry with regard to the King of Spain.

Conduaof Thefe confiderations accelerated the long pro-

*'*"nul?''^j^*^^^^
expedition againft Martinico. The plan

had been laid down ; the preparations had been

made ; all the oflicers had been appointed, and

every order had been given for carrying it into

execution by Mr. Pitt, at a proper feafon.

Orders were fent to General Monckton, at New
York, to affemble a body of troops, and repair

with them to Barbadoes, where he would be

joined by a fleet, and a body of troops, from Eu-

rope, to go, under his direction, on an expedition

againft the enemy. Orders were likewife fent to

Belleille to prepare four battalions for embarka-

tion. A fleet, witli tranfports, were equipped at

Portfmouth, and the command given to Admiral

Rodney. He was ordered to touch at Belleifle,

and to take on board his tranfports, the troops

there i then proceed to Barbadoes, where he would

be
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for conquefts of importance to their country.

The parliament met " during the time of this pari

ferment about the dubious condu6l of Spain, which '"^=^'^-

feflions was opened with a moft gracious fpeech

from the throne, in the following words :

J amen t

Vol. V.

16

* On the 3d day of November.

My
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Belleifle to prepare four battalions for embarka-

tion. A fleet, witli tranfports, were equipped at

rortfmouth, and the command given to Admiral

Rodney. He was ordered to touch at Beileille,

and to take on board his tranfports, the troops

there > then proceed to Bvubadoes, where he would

be
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be joined by General Monckton, aad then to go ^P'
with the united force agaiml Marcinico, So that,

*''**

as this expedition was under failing orders, and the

tinne was come for the fervice it was to perform,

it was neceflary, to fupport their own credit, for

the new miniftry to permit the fame to fail ; as it

would keep up the appearance of vigorous mea-

fures : and notwithftanding the contrary advice

from Lord Briftol, of the peeviflinefs, haughti-

nefs, and hoftile difpofition of the Spanifh court,

it was thought convenient, for a time, to conceal

their fufpicions, and to propagate a friendly opi-

nion of the court of Spain ; endeavouring to im-

pofe upon the public the afllirances made by

Count de Fuentes, of his Catholic Majefty's

friendfhip and pacific fentiments, for real inten-

tions that might be depended upon.

Rear Admiral Rodney failed in Odober, with Expedin'on

a fquadron of (hips, and after taking on board his Mal'tinio*

tranfports four battalions, at Belleille, he proceed- ^*''**

ed to join the reft of the armament deftined againft

Martinico, at Barbadoes. This, in fome mea-

fure, kept up thefpirits of the people of England :

who are always difpofed, and forward to contribute

their alTiftance in fupport of vigorous meafures i

and never grudge the money they pay in taxes,

for conquefts of importance to their country.

The parliament met ^ during the time of this pariiamcm:

ferment about the dubious conduct of Spain, which '^'^'^''*

feflions was opened with a moft gracious fpecch

from the throne, in the following words

:

k On the 3d day of November.

Vol. V. R My
^6

'I

^M

^
""i
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" My Lords and Gentlemen,

Ac the opening of the firft parliament, fum-

moned and eleded under my authority, I with

pleatbre take notice of an event, which has made

me completely happy, and given univerfal joy

to my loving lubjedls. My marriage with a prin-

ceis, eminently diftinguifhed for every virtue and

amiable endowment, whilft it affords me all pofli-

ble domeftic comfort, cannot but highly contri-

bute to the happinefs of my kingdoms ; which

has been, and always (hall be, my firft objed in

every action of my life.

It has been my earneft wiih, that this firft pe-

riod of my reign might be marked with another

felicity ; the reftoring of the bleffings of peace to

my people, and putting an end to the calamities

of war, under which fo great a part of Europe

fuffers. But though overtures were made to me,

and my good brother and ally the King of Pruf-

fia, by the feveral belligerent powers, in order to

a general pacification, for which purpofe a con-

grefs was appointed •, and propofitions were made

to me by France for a particular peace with that

crown, which were followed by an adlual negocia-

tion -, yet that congrefs harh not hitherto taken

place, and the negociation with France is entirely

broken off.

The fincerity of my difpofition to effeduate

this good work, has been manifefted in the pro-

grefs of it : and I have the confolation to refled,

that the continuance of the war, and the farther

effulion of chriftian blood, to which it was the

defire
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ckfire of my heart to put a flop, cannot with

juftice be imputed to me.

Our military operations have been in no degree

fufpended or delayed : and it has pleafed God to

grant us farther important fuccefles, by theconquefts

of the idandsof Belleifle and Dominica ; and by the

redudion of Pondicherry, which hath in a manner
annihilated the French power in the Eaft Indies.

In other parts, where the enemy's numbers were

greatly fuperior, their principal defigns and pro-

jects have been generally difappointed, by a con-

duft, which does the higheft honoi r to the diftin-

guifhed capacity of my general Prince Ferdinand

of Brunfwick, and by the valour of my troops.

The magnanimity and ability of the Kino- of

Pfuffia have eminently appeared, in refilling fuch

numerous armies, and furmounting fo great diffi-

culties.

In this fituation, I am glad to have an oppor-

tunity of receiving the trueft information of the

fenfeof my people, by a new choice of their re-

prefentatives. I am fully perfuaded you will

agree with me in opinion, that the fteady exer-

tion of our mod vigorous efforts, in every part

where the enemy may dill be attacked with ad-

vantage, is the only means that can be produ6live

of fuch a peace, as may with reafon be expedled

from our fuccefles. It is therefore my fixed re-

folution, with your concurrence and fupport, to

carry on the war in the mod efFei5lual manner for

the intereft and advantage of my kingdoms •, and

to maintain, to the lunioft of my power, the good

R 2 faiih
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faith and honour of my crown, by adhering

firmly to the engagements entered into with my

allies. In this I will perfcvere, until my enemies,

moved by their own loflcs and diftreflcs, and

touched with the miferies of fo many nations,

(liall yield to the equitable conditions of an ho-

nourable peace ; in which cafe, as well as in (he

profecution of the war, I do aflTure you, no con-

fideration whatever ftiall make me depart from

the true interefts of thefe my kingdoms, and the

honour and dignity of my crown.

Gentlemen of the Hoiife of Comn^ons,

I am heartily forry, that the neccflity of large

liipplies appears fo clearly from what has already

been mentioned. The proper eftimates for the

fervices of the enfuing year (hall be laid before

you ; and I defire you to grant me fuch fupplies,

as may enable me to profecute the war with vi-

gour, and as your own welfare and fecurity, in

the prefent critical conjunflure, require ; that we

may happily put the laft hand to this great work.

Whatfoever you give, fhall be duly and faithfully

applied.

I dare fay your affectionate regard for me anc!

the Queen, makes you go before me in what I am

next to mention , the making an adequate and

honourable provifion for her fupporr, in cafe fhe

fliould furvive me. This is what not only her

royal dignity, but her own merit calls for ; and f

carnellly recommend it to your confideration.

My
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My Lords and Gentlemen, A. D.

1 have fuch a confidence in the zeal and good

afFcdlions of this parliament, that I think it quite

ruperfliious toufe any exhortations to excite you to

a right condu6b. 1 will only add, that there ne-

ver was a fituation in which unanimity, firmnefs,

and difpatch, were more ncccffary for the fafety,

(lonour, and true iniereft of Great Britain."

, This fpeech met with a cordial reception In both Addrefs of

houfes; who entirely approved of his Majefty's

conduft towards France, and of his vigilance and

firmnefs in continuing the preparations for a vigo-

rous war. They congratulated his Majefty on the

redu£lion of Bcllcifle and Dominique, and on the

deftrudlion of the French in the Eafl Indies.

They declared their ratisfa(5l:ion in the condufl of

Prince F'erdinand, and admired the unfliaken re-

folution of the King of Pruflia. 'Fhcy afTured

his Majefty, he might depend upon their entire

concurrence and fupport in the mod effeflual pro-

fecution of the war, for the intereft and advantage

of Great Britain j and in maintaining, to the ut-

moll of their power, the good faith and honour

of his croA'n, and the engagements entered into

with his allies. They declared themfelves truly

fcnfible, that the conftant care and attention of his

Majefty to purfue the mod vigorous mcafures,

in every part, where any fuccefsful imprefTion

could ftill be made upon the enemy, were the only

means to attain that defirable objed, an honour-

able and lafting peace. They acknowledged

R 3 them-
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themfelves greatly indebted to his Majefty for the

folemn declaration, that as well in the profecution

of the war, as in the conclufion of the peace, no

confideration whatever fhould induce him to de-

part from the true interefts of his kingdoms, and

from the honour and dignity of his crown. They

promifcd to grant fuch fupplies, as the nature and

extent of the feveral fervices fhould be found to

require : and concluded with faying, " that, fen-

fible of the difficult crifis in which they wer©

aflcmbled, they were determined to concur with

the greateft firmnefs and unanimity, in whatever

might contribute towards the public welfare,

might tend to defeat the views and cxpedations of

their enemies ; and convince the world that there

were no difficulties, which his Majefty's wifdom

and perfeverance, with the affiftancc of his parlia-

ment, could not furmount.

However, though both houfes of parliament

echoed the fpc^ch from the throne with fuch

marks of gratitude atid affedtion, and, as we (hall

fee, granted all that was afked for the fupport of

the war and our allies ; the people without, could

not let it pafs without cxpreffing their furprize.

That his Majefty fhould mention the King of

Pruflla with fo much zeal and friendftiip, and de-

clare his refolution, " to maintain, to the utmoft

of his power, the good faith and honour of his

crown, by adhering firmly to the engagements

•* entered into with his allies j" amongft whom

we muft allow the King of Pruffia a principal

place }
yet the treaty with Pruffia was not renewed,

nor

C(

cc
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nor was the fubfidy granted '. They alfo were at

as great a lofs, to account for a total fuppreifion of

the condufl of the court of Spain towards Great

Britain ; which, at this time, it was manifeft to all

the world, was rcfolvcd tojoin her arms with France

againft us. For, the French made no fccret of

their new alliance. As foon as the Family Com-
pact was figncd, the French miniftry availed

themfelves thereof immediately, in all the courts

of Europe, in which, by way of triumph and

terror to the neutral powers, they ordered their

agents and emifTaries to boaft, that Spain was there-

by obliged to aflift them in a vigorous profccution

of the war againft England, in cafe they could

not obtain a peace agreeable to the interefts of

both France and Spain.

Whatever might be the reafons of ftate for fo Suppii*":

much refervednefs ; the Houfe of Commons s^*"'"'*

fliewed, by their votes, that they were not unfen-

fible of the critical fituation of thefe kingdoms, in

regard to a war with Spain. They went thro* the

edimates with diligence, and they granted all that

was alked with a generofity, that vaftly exceeded

the fupplies of former years. Seventy thoufand fea-

men : ^'j^d']^ land forces, befides the militia of

England, two regiments of fencible men in North

Britain, the provincial troops in North America,

and 67,177 German auxiliaries, to fupport the

war in Weftphalia, for the fervice of the year

1762, For the payment of which Tea and land

t J

I,
1 ;:'

m\

* See Vol. V. page 95,

R4 forces,
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A. D. forces, to make good foreign fubfidies, and the

*^^'*
deficicnccs in the grants of the laft fcflions, there

was granted the fum of 18,617,895!. 2 s. 8 d.

of which, twelve millions were borrowed on ca-

pital annuities, at foUr per Cent, with an addition

of one per cent, per ann. for 99 years : by way

of fpecimen of that ceconomy, which the nation

was taught to expedt from the frugality and good

management of the public money, under the new

adminiftration.

Spanifh While the parliament was employed to find out

ddilm a**^
ways and means to pay the fupplies voted in pur-

r°*^'^ fusnce of the minifterial eftimates laid before
Lord Egre-

mont. them, the court received advice of the indignity

with which their ambaffador had been treated at

Madrid '', and of his departure from the court of

Spain. The Spanifh ambaflador, the Count dc

Fucntcs, had alfo received his recall, and was or-

dered to deliver a note to the Earl of Egremont, to

jullify his departure from the court of London,

and in fome manner to ferve for a declaration of

war, calculated for fowing jealoufies, and foment-

ing divifions, among the fubjeds of Great Bri-

tain '
: a note penned with that acrimony and in-

decency,

•* Sec page 253. Vol, V.

' Tratijlation of a note delivered to the Earl of Egrtwmt, hy the

Count ds FuenteSt December 25, 176 1.

The Count de Fucntcs, the Catholic King's ambaflador to

his Britannic Majefty, has juft received a courier frdm his

court, by whom he is informed, that my Lord Briftol, his

Britannic Majefty's ambaflador at the court of Madrid, has

/ faid
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decency, that it difclofcd an enmity and invete- ^'^'

racy of a long time (landing againft this nation :

and

faid to his excellency Mr. Wall, minifter of ftate, that he had

orders to demand a polltive and categorical anfwerto this

queftion, viz. If Spain thinks of allying herfelf with France

againfl England ? And to declare, at the fame time, that he

ftiould take a refufal to hit demand for an aggrelfion and decla-

ration of war : and that he Ihould, in confequence, be obliged

to retire from the court of Spain. The above minifter of ftat€

anfwered him, that iuch a ^ep could only be fuggeiled by the

fpiritof haughtinefs and of difcord, which, for the misfortune

of mankind, ftill reigns but too much in the Britifti govern*

ment : that it was in that very moment that the war was de-

clared* and the King*s dignity violently attacked^ that he

might retire how, and when he ihoold think proper.

The Couat de Puentes is, in confequence, ordered to leave

the court and the dominions of England, and to declare to the

Britilh King, to the Englifh nation, and to the whole univerfe,

that the horrors into which the Spanilh and Engliih nations are

goh"* to plunge themfelves, muft be attributed only to the

pride, and to the unmeafurable ambition of him who has held

the reins of government, and who appears ftill to hold them,

although by another hand : That, if his Catholic Majefty

excufed himfelf from anfwering on the treaty in queftion, be-

tween his Catholic Majefty and his moft Chriftian Majefty,

which is believed to have been figned the i ;th of Auguft, and

wherein it is pretended, there are conditions relative to Eng.

land, he had very good reafons: firft, the King's dignity re-

quired him to manifeft his juft refentment of the little manage-

ment, or, to fpeak more properly, of the iafulting manner,

with which all the affairs of Spain have been treated during

Mr. Pitt's adminiftration ; who, finding himfelf convinced

of the juftice, which fupported the King in his pretenfions,

his ordinary and laft anfwer waj^ That he would not relax in

any thing till the Tower of London was taken fword in hand.

li

Beikles,
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A. D. and containing fo much rancour and difguft againft

'7^'* Mr. Pitt in pcrfon, that this original piece may
not

: fieftdes, his Majeily was much fliocked to hear the haughty

and imperious tone, with which the contents of the treaty

were demanded of him : if the refpedl due to royal Majefty

had been regarded, explanations might have been had without

any difficulty : the minillers of Spain might have faid frankly

to thofe of £ngland, what the Count de Fuentes, by the

King's exprefs order, declares publicly, viz. That the faid

treaty is only a convention betwech the family of Bourbon,

wherein there is nothing which has the leafl relation to the

prefent war : that there is in it an article for the mutual gua-

ranty of the dominions of the two fovereigns ; but it is fpeciiied

therein, that that guaranty is not to be underftood but of the

dominions which fhall remain to France, after the prefent war

(hall be ended : that although his Catholic Majefty might have

had reafon to think himfelf offended by the irregular manner,

in which the memorial was returned to M. de Butty, minifler of

France, which be had prefented for terminating the differences

of Spain and England, at :he fame time with the war between

this la[l and France : He has, however, dilTembled ; and,

from an efFed of his love of peace, caufed a memorial to be

delivered to my Lord Briftol, wherein it is evidently demon-

Arated, that the flep'of France, which put the minifter, Pitt,

into fo bad humour, did not at all offend either the laws of

neutrality, or the fincerity of the two fovereigns ; that, further,

from a frefh proof of his pacific fpirit, the King of Spain

wrote to the King of France, his coufin, that if the union of

intered in any manner retarded the peace with England, he

confented to feparate himfelf from it, not to put any obftacle

' to fo great a happinefs : but it was foon feen, that this was

only a pretence on the part of the Englilh minifler, for that of

France continuing his ncgociation, without making any men-

tion of Spain, and propofmg conditions, very advantageous

and honourable for England, the minifler, Pitt, to thr great

ailonifhment (^f the univerfe, rejedkd them with difdain, and

ihewedt
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not be improperly termed, ^he Spanilh Monarches

declaration of war againfi the perfon of Mr, Pitt.

But whatever might be intended by fuch an un-

precedented attack upon that gentleman out of

office, his Catholic Majefly's falfe and indecent

imputations againft the late fecretary of (late, were

confidered by the candid and impartial public, to

be the higheft compliment, that could be paid to

that able and upright minifter.

The court of London p*;netrating into the bad An anfwer

intention of this declaration, or note, delivered by ^
"*""***•

the Count de Fuentes, did on the 31ft of the

fam" month deliver, and caufed it afterwards to

be made public, an anfwer, to prevent as much

as pofllble, the evil tendency of fo virulent and

falfe an accufation, in order to make the court of

London appear the fource of all the misfortunes,

which might enfue from the rupture between Great

Britain and Spain ',

Such

ihewed at the fame time, his ill-will againft Spain, to the

fcandal of the fame Briti(h council j and unfortunately he has

fucceeded but too far in his pernicious defign.

This declaration made, the Count de Fuentes dcfires hiA

Excellency, my Lord Egremont, to prefent his moft humble

refpe£l8 to his Britannic Majefty, and to obtain for him the

paflports, and all other facilities, for him, his family, and all

his retinue, to go out of the dominions of Great Britain, with-

out any trouble, and to go by the fhort paflage of the fca,

which feparates them from the continent.

^ Tranjlation of the anfwer deVfutud to tht Count de Fuentes hj

the Earl of Egremont^ December 31, 176 1.

The Earl of Egremont, his Britannic Majefly's fecretary of

fltatc, having received from his excellency the Count de Fu-

entes,

n
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Suchwas the fituation c fouraffairs, at the conclu-

fion of the year 1 7 6 1 , in regard to Spain and France i

but

entes, ambaflador of the Catholic King at the court of Lon-

don, a paper, in which, befides the notification of his recall,

and the demand of the neceflary palfporf^ to go out of the

King*s dominions, he has thought proper to enter into what

has juft palTed between the two courts, with a kriew to make

that of London appear as the fource of all the misfortunes

which in«y enfue from the ruptove which has happened : in

order t^at nobody may be nufled by the declaration, which

hif excellency has been pleafed to make to the King, to the

Engliih nation, and to the whole univerfe ; notwithftanding

the iniinuation, as void of foundation as of decency, of the

fpirit of haughtinefs and of difcord, which, his excellency

pretends, reigns in the Britiih government, to the misfortune

of mankind ; and notwithftanding the irregularity and inde-

cency of appealing to the Englifh nation, as if it coidd be

feparated from its King, for whom the moft determined fenti-

menti of love, of duty, and of confidence, are engraved in

the hearts of all his fubjeds ; the faid Earl of Egremont, by

bis MajeAy*8 orders, laying afide, irt this anfwer, all fpirit

'6f declamation and of harfhnefs, avoiding every ofFenfive

word, which might hurt the dignity of fovereigns, without

flpo(«:ng to inveftives againfl private p:krons, wiU confiri

himfelf to fa£ls with the moft fcrupulous exa£tnefs : and it is

from this reprefentation of fa£ts, that he appeals to all Eu-

rope, and to the whole univerfe, for the purity of the King's

intentions, and for the fincerity of the wiflies his Msjefty has

not ceafed to make, as well as for the moderation he always has

ihewed, though in vain, for the maintenance of friendlhip

and good underft^nding between the Britiih and Spanifii na-

tions.

The King having received undoubted information, that the

court of Madrid had fecretly contraAed engagements with

that of VerfalUes, which the minifters of France laboured to

reprefent, in all the courts of Europe, as ofFenfive to Great

Britain,

but we can
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bu t we cannot clofe the account of our naval tranfac- A. D.

cions within that time without adding to the lojles '^

of

Britain, and combining thefe appearr^cet with the ftcp, which

the court of Spain had, a little time before, talr«n toward* hia

Majefty, in avowing its confent, (though that avowal had been'

follotved by apologies) to the memorial prefented the a 3d of

July, by the Sienr de Bofly, minifier plenipotentiary of th«

qioft Chriftian King, to the King's fecretary of ftate 1 and hia

Majefty having, afterwards, received intelligence, fcarce ad-

mitting a doubt, of troops marching, and of military pvepsi-

rations making in all the port -tf Spain, judged that hit dig-

luty, as well as his pradenc. .equireU him to order his am-

baflador at the court of Madrid, by a difpatch dated the 28th

of Odobcr, to demand, in tenrs, the moll meafqred how-

ever, and the moft amicable, a communication of the treaty

recently concluded between the courts of Madrid and Verfailles,

or at lead of the articles which might relate to the intersfti of

Great Britain ; and, in order to avoid tvtry thing, which could

be thought to imply the leaft flight cf the dignity, or even thcr

delicacy, of his Catholic Majefty, the Earl of Briftol was au-

thorifed to content himfelf with aflurances, in cafe the Ca-

tholic King offered to give any, that the faid engagementa

did not contain any thing that was contrary to the friendftiip^

which fubfifted between the two crowns, or that was prejudi-

cial to the interefts of Great Britain, fuppofing that any dif-

fculty was made of (hewing the treaty. The King could not

give a lefs equivocal proof of hu dependance en the good

faith of the Catholic King, than in (hewing him an unbounded

^confidence, in fo important an affair, and which fo eiTentially

interefted his own dignity, the good of his kingdoms, and

the bappinefs of his people.

How great, then, was the King*s furprize, when, inftead

of receiving the juft fatiafaflion, which he had a right to ex->

pe£\, he learnt from his amba(rador, that having addre(red

himfelf to the minifter of Spain for that purpofc, he could

only draw from him a refufal to give a fatisfadlory anfwcr to

hi« Majeftj's juft rcquifuion:, which he had accompanied with

I terms
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of the French (hipping in the former years of this

war, one hundred and fevenceen privateers and

armed

termt that breathed nothing but haaghtinefs, aDimofity and

menace ; and which feemed (o ftrongly to verify the fafpiciona

of the unamicable difpofition of the court of Spain, that no-

thing lefs than his Majcfty'i moderation, and his refolution

taken to make all the efforts poflible to avoid the misfortunes

infeparable from a rupture, could determine him to make a

laft trial } by giving orders to his ambaflfador to addrefs him-

felf to the miniAer of Spain, to defire him to inform him of

the intentions of the court of Madrid towards that of Great

Britain in this conjunflure, if they had engagements, or formed

the defign to join the King's enemies in the prefent war, or to

depart, in any manner, from the neutrality they had hitherto

obfervedj and to make that minifler fenfible, that, if they

perfifted in refufing all fatisfaAion on demands fo juft, fo ne-

cefTaiy, and fo interefting, the King could not but confider

fuch a refufal as the moll authentic avowal, that Spain had

taken her pare, and that there only remained for his Ma-

jefty to take the meafures which his royal prudence fliould

di£late for the honour and dignity of his crown, and for

the profperity and protedlion of his people : and to recall his

ambaflador.

Unhappily for the public tranquillity, for the intereft of

the two nations, and for the good of mankind, this laft ftep

was as frultlefii as the preceding ones ; the Spanifh minifter,

keeping no further meafures, anfwered dryly, " That it was

in that very moment, that the war was declared, and the

King's dignity attacked, and that the Earl of firiUol might re-

tire how, and when, he fhould think proper."

And in order to fet in its true light the declaration, ** That,

if the rcfpefl due to his Catholic Majelly had been regarded,

explanations might have been had without any difHculty, and

that the miniflers of Spain might have faid frankly, as Monf.

de Fuentes, by the King's expre& order, declares publickly,

that the faid treaty is only a convention between the family of

Boufbon ; wherein there is nothing, which has the leall rela-

tion
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led

ar..ied merchantmen, which mounted 698 carriage A. D.

guns and 239 fwivcis, and carried 5576 incn :
*^

tion to the prefent war ; and that the guaranty, which is therein

fpecified, ii not to be anderftood but of the dominions, which

Ihtll remain to France after the war :" it is declared, that,

very far from thinking of being wanting to the refped, ac-

knowledged to be due to crowned heads, the inftruAions»

given to the Earl of Briftol, have always been to make the

requifitions, on the fubjeA of the engagements between the

courts of Madrid and Verfailles, with all the decency, and all

the attention poflible ; and the demand of a categorical an-

fwer was not made till after repeated, and the moft Ainging

refufals to give the leaft fattsfafUon, and at the lall extremity

;

therefore, if the court of Spain ever had the dcfign to give

this fo neceflary fatisfaflion, they had not the leaft reafon,

that ought to have engaged them to defer it to the moment,

when it could 10 longer be of ufe. But, fortunately, the

terms, in which the declaration is conceived, fpare us the re-

gret of not having received it fooner ; for it appears at firft

fight, that the anfwer is not at all conformable to (he demand

:

We wanted to be informed, i/the court 0/Spain intended tojoin

the French, our enemies, to make •war on Great Britain, or to de-

fart from their neutrality : whereas the anfwer concerns one

treaty only, which is faid to be of the 15th of Auguft, care-

fully avoiding to fay the leaft word, that could explain, ia

any manner, the intentions of Spain towards Great Britain, or

the further engagements they may have contracted in the pre-

fent crifis.

After a dedufUoia, as exa£t as faithful, of what has pafled

between the two courts, it is left to the impartial public to de-

ckle, which of the two has always been inclined to peace, and

which was determined on war.

As tQ the reft, the Earl of Egremont has the honour to ac-

quaint his excellency the Count de Fuentes, by the King's or-

der, that the neceftary pafTports for him fhall be expedited,

and that they will not fail to procure him all poflible facilities

for his paftage to the port which he (hall think moft con-

venient.

and
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and flx (hips of the line and eight king's frigates,

which together carried 636 guns and 6240 men

:

befides a confiderable number of merchantmen,

amongft whom were four Ead India (hips " o/

very great value. Though it muft be acknow-

ledged, and indeed it coukl not be expected to

be otherwifc, when the enemy had fo many priva-

teers at fca, where they ventured the whole remains

of their ftrength, to interrupt our merchantile na-

vigation, had very few merchantmen of their own,

very little commerce acrofs the ocean, and our

jhips under convoy did not obey the King's (hips

fcrt to protedl them " i the lofs of the Englifh

exceeded

The Berten, from Port L*Ortent to the Ifle of France

and Pondichcrry» pierced for 64, mounting 28 guns, 353

men, including 93 foldiers, laden with ordnance and navd

(lores, merchandize, and 24,000 dollars in fpecie. Cargo va^

lued by the captain at 90,0001. fterling. The Boulogne, 20

guns, homeward bound, 140 men. Cargo valued at 40,0001.

Le Beaumont, 22 guns, 600 tons, 280 men, taken by the

King George privateer, of 24 guns, 240 men. Captain Reid

commander, after an obftinate engagement of feven hours

»

in which the French had 60 men killed, the privateer 25

killed. Cargo valued at 90,0001.

• Extraff of a letter/rem Captain /«»/», commander of the En-

terprixtt to Mr. CJevland, dated in the Downs.

*' I cannot help informing their Lordfhips of the bad be-

haviour of the mailers of the convoys in general 1 for the

whole voyage, they never obeyed any one fignal that tended

to keep them in their ftations, and it was in vain to fire (hot

to compel them, becaufe they took care to be fcattered about

fo much, that they feldom were within gun fiiot ; and when

I Ihortened fail for the bad failing (hips, moft of the others

kept a-head, and to windward, often as far off as we could

I but
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exceeded that of the enemy's fhips, in the propor- A. D.

lion of three to one, in number, though much in- '

''

ferior in (Irength and value °.

We muft alio do judice to the charaifler of Cap-

rain Smith, and Mr. M*Bride, commander of tS)e

Grace armed cutter. Captain Smith, in his Ma-
jefty*s Ihip Scahorfe, of 20 guns and 16.0 men,

engaged the Le Grand frigate, of 34 guns, about

but fee their hulls, and frequently in the mornings, the En*

terprize was the hindermoft ihip of the fleet, except one or

two bad failing (hips, that I made my fludy to keep fight 6f.

In the night time I did fire fome (})ot at them, in hopes it

would put them in mind of doing their duty, according to

the inftrudions they had from me } but inftead of that, 1 had

the mortification to fee my fignals, which were made in the

King's (hip, difobeyed with contempt, and found it was in vaid

to throw away any more powder and (hot at them, as I might

have fired all that was in the (hip without anfwering any end«

I may venture to fay, if the (hips that loft company with me
had kept in their ftations as they ought to have done, fo many

fliips would net have been taken, as I brought home fome of

the word failing (hips in the fleet.**

o The French took 8
1
4 (hips from the Engli(h in the courfe

of the year 1761 ; amongft which we do not meet with any

(hip of great value, except the Ajax Indiaman, Captain Lind«

fey, from Bengal, valued at 200,000 1. and only one fmall

vtfk], the Speedwell cutter, of eight guns, belonging to the

navy, whofe captain (James Allen, EfqO ^^^ honourably ac'

quitted by a court martial, who were unanimoudy of opinion,

that the faid cutrer, being taken in the harbour of Vigo, was

an illegal capture.

There were 25,000 and upwards of French prifoners in our

poiTeilion, notwithilanding the many exchanges made by cartel

ihips during this year. The number of Englifh prifoners in

France did not exceed 1 200.

Vol. V.

46

S 34 leagues
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34 leagues S. W. of the Start, on the nth of

January, for an hour and a quarter, with great

-warmth, within piftol fhot, during which the

fhips were board anu board three fever al times,

with great flaughter on both fides. But the Uni-

corn, of 28 guns, coming within two gun (hot of

them, the L c Grand (leered away, and notwith-

ftanding Captain Smith's endeavours to bring him

to adion a fecond time, the French frigate efcaped,

having killed eleven of the crew in the Seahorfe,

and wounded thirty-eight. This a<5lion was

eftecmcd amongft the braveft, and the captain

was introduced, and received moft gracioufly by

his Majefty, on that account, and promoted to a

better command :n the navy.

Mr. M'Bride, being off Dunkirk with the Grace

armed cutter, and obferving a dogger privateer in

the road, he immediately left his ftation to join

the Maidftone, and propofed cutting out the pri-

vateer that night, if Captain Digges would let

him have four boats manned and armed ; which

he very readily complied with, knowing his abili-

ties and refoluti&ne The boats left the fhips at

ten o'clock at night ; and when they came near

the road, they laid all their oars acrofs, except

two in each boat, which they muffled with bayes,

to prevent their being heard at a diftance. They

rowed in that manner til) they were within mu/ket

fhot of the privateer ; and, being haled, they made

no anfwer -, but in a few minutes boarded him on

both fides, and took poffeffion of him without

the
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the lofs of a man, and only two were wounded. A. D.

Mr. M'Bride (hot the lieutenant of the privateer
*^

through the head with a mulket, as he was point-

ing a gun into e boat ; and one common man

was killed, and five wounded. This was done

within half gun-fhot of a fort on the eaft fide of

the harbour, but the fort did not fire at them

;

and when the prifoncrs were fccured, they cut the

cables, and failed out of the road.

H'i

The End of the Sixth Book,

m
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BOOK VII.

Containing the war between Great Britain and Spain ;

and between France, Spain and Portugal. The

continuation of the war with France. The con-

queft of the IJland of Martinico, and of the Grana-

dilloes, Granada, St. Vincent, ^c. The battles

of JVilliamJiadt and Friedberg, and other alliens be-

tween the allies and French in Germany. The Jiate

of the war between the King of Prujfta and his

confederate enemies. Peace between his Prufftan

Majejly and the Czar of Mufcovy and the Swedes.

The furrender of Schweidnitz. His advantages

over the Auflrians and Imperialifls at Reichenbach,
1

^€. The ftege and conqueji of the Havannah.

French invafton of Newfoundland. Negociations of

peace renewed between Great Britain and Fra: ie ;

and preliminaries ftgned between Great Britain,

: i France
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France and Spain, The conquejl of the Manillas j

and the unfortunate expedition agaihfl the Spanijh

fettkment of Buenos Ayres, The definitive treaty of

peace between Great Britain, France and Spain^

including Portugal,

277

THE Spanilh court, having figned the Family A. D.

Compaft with France, in Auguft, only '^62.

waited the arrival of their riches from South ^f°spab.

America, and to make fuch preparations for the

fecurity of their trade and territories, as the na-

ture of their navigation, and the fituation and

condition of their colonies required. So that, as

foon as their fliips of war were ready to put to

fea *
5 and ordnance of all forts had been fent to

America,

* Eleven (hips of the line were ready at Ferrol : and their

navy, by the following lift, made a very refpeftable appear-

ance.

J lift of the Spanish NAVY, a$ it flood in »7S9-

Guns. Guns.

El Phoenix 80 £1 Guerriero 68

£1 Rayo 80 El Vencedor 68

La Rayna 7Q £1 Sobcrano 68

El Tygre 70 El Heaor 68

La Galicia 70 El Gallardo 68

£1 Infanto 70 £1 Magnanimo 68

La Princefla 70
'
El Dichofo 68

£1 San Philippe 70 El Diligente 68

El Oriente 68 El Triumphante 68

El Levia 68 El Monarcho 68

El Aquillon 68 El Serio 68

El Neptuno 68 El Arogante 68

El Brillante 68 El Superbe 68

£1 Cloriofo 68 El Podcrofo 68

S3 El Con

ii;

)^
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America, and a large body of troops were ready

at Cadiz to follow, for the defence of their iflands

and colonies, their pacific and foothing declarations

and

Guns. N Guns.

El Contente 6S La Vcnganza »4
El Hercules 68 La Viftoria *4
£1 Princioe 68 La Ermiona 24
El Viftoriofo 68 Galgo 22

El Terrible 68 La Dorado 22

El Atlante 68 La Peria 22

Africa 68 J a Aquila 22

El Firme 68 La Frecha 22

£1 Aquiles 68 El Gazutta tz

La Efpana 62 El Catalan zz

Ferdinando 60 El Ibicinea 23

Afia 60 La Flora 20

El Septentrion 60 El Diligence —
£1 America 60 El Jafon 20

£1 Dragon 60 La Ccnceptdon 20

La Europe 60 £1 Gabilan 20

La Cattilla 60 Gilano Xebeck 18

El Campion 58 £1 Mercuric 18

£1 Tridente S8 £1 Jupiter 18

El Conqueflador 5* El Vofante 18

£1 Atftuto $« ElCufador 18

El Fuerte SO Mars Qoop 16

Adventurero 30 La Liebre 16

Andaluzia 30 El Galgo 16

La Efmeraldo 30 £1 Majorquin 16

La Palas 26 <

La Juno ?6 Bomb Kttches.

La Eflrea 26 £1 Efterope 16

La Ventura 26 El Bronfe 16

La Venus ?6 El Pi-jramonte 16

La Induftrie 26 £1 Bulcaao 16

l^^, Liebre 2|»

Firt
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and behaviour towards the Bricifh ambaflador at

Madrid were changed into hollile and indecent

menaces and imputations, that difcovered their

intention to proceed to an immediate rupture;

and before their unprecedented ill treatment of

the Earl of Briftol, and their hoftile refolution could

279
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Guns. Guns.

Fire Ships. El fioloDipago

£1 VaUnciano 14 £1 Rayo

El Trueno

San Ferdinando, pierced for 60 guns, ferved as a hulk

at Cadiz.

Adtlition made to the Spanijh Naty^ in 1760- 1.

Guns. Guns.

El Monarco 86 £1 Gujon 70

LaNuovaPrincefla 84 £1 Diamante 64

£1 Elephante 76 £1 St. Geronimo 6q

El Vigorozo 74

Recapitulation of the above lifi*

Guns. Guns.

One fhip of 86 Three 30

One 84 Seveii 26

Two 80 Three 24

One 1^ Eight 22

One 74 Five - 20

Seven 70 Fire 18

Twenty-nine 63 Four 16

One 64

One 62 Bomb Ketcbes-

Eight 60 Four 16

Four 58 One H
One 50 Four fire -(hips

And the hulk at Cadiz, making in all loi fail.

be
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A. D. be communicated to the Britifii court, orders were
''^^^*

iffued out, from the King cfSp^in, to the go-

S'thcEng- vernors of the fea-port towns of that kingdom,

jjfh (hips, for the detention of Englifh (hips ^

. This

^ Copy of the King of Spain's orders to ih( governors of fhi fea-

tort to^ns of that kingdom, for the detention of the Englijh

/hips, TranJIated from the original Spanijh^

Buen Retire, Dec. lo, 1761.

*• His Majefty is pfetty fure that the King of England has

already, or wiU, in a few days, declare war, or caufe hofti-

lities to be commeuced againft his Majefly's fubje£ts : on this

fuppoHtion, and until we are informed what condu^ the Eng-

lifh will obferve in their rupture with Spain, which their in*

juftice has occafioned, it is his Majefty's will, that the ihips of

that nation thai 'hould be found in any of the ports of his do-

minions fhall be detained, declaring, at the fame time, that

this is only done to keep them as a depofit, and which is to

be efFcAed with the precautions thdt the concerned ihall think

proper to take for the prefervation of the fhips and cargoes,

till his Majefty finds that the King of England begins the

war, agreeable to the regulations eltablifhed amongft civrilized

nations, when they will be fet at liberty : to put m execu-

tion this his Majedy's orders, and that nothing may be want-

ing to obtain the true objedl thereof, it is necelTary that your

Lordfhip will make feizurc of all the Englifh fhips, either

men of war or merchantmen, that fhould be found in the

ports of your jarifdidlion, taking off their rudders, and fe-

ciiring their papers, to prevent their patting out to fea : care

Ihall be taken that no ill treatment is offered to their crews,

and that no hurt be done to their cargoes, taking what mea-

fuies fhould be reqiiifite to the fatisfadion of their refpedlive

owners for their prefervation.

Jt is likewife his Majefly's picafure, that an embargo Ihall

be laid in all the ports of Spain (till new orders) on all fhips

or vffTcls of any nation whatfoever, beginning with the SpapifU,

1 Tnis hj

Spain, fu

priety of

pie: 'vha

confiders

Ihe was w

refpe6t to

ports, he

well as

can never

tumnal c

home; if
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and fiufhe

only we
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Tnis haughty, infolent and hoftile condu6l of A. D.

lain, fully confirmed the fufpicions and the pro-
Renurks.

our fleet.

Spai

pricty of the advice of Mr. Pitt and Lord Tem-

ple: 'vhat an opportunity was Joft! whofoever

confiders the fituation of Spain (unprepared as

fhe was when the written advice was given) with

refpeft to her ports, her (hips of war in thofe

ports, her colonies, her commerce, her own as

well as the riches of France on board her (hips,

can never fufficiently lament the lofs of an au-

tumnal campaign to find her employment at

home i if his Catholic Majedy would then have

preferred war to the voice of peace. But if we

add, that the Englilh fleet was at no time fo

formidable, her fcamen never fo full of fpirits,

and flu(hed with repeated viftories ; for in Europe Strength of

only we had 140 (hips of war, and above 100

more in diftant parts of the world -, pofterity will

fink in amazement at the fupinefs and negled: of

that critical period, in which Europe, as well as

England, mi^ht have been delivered from the reft-

fhips, in order to hinder any intelligence that might be given

to the enemy of this rupture, and to provide againfl the dan«

ger that, by fuch information, the Spanifh men of war, or

merchantmen, now at fea, would run of being feized by the

enemy.

This order has no other exception, but that no obftrufUon

or hindrance fhall be put to the departure from this port of any

veffel that Don Juan de Arraiga, or the minifters of the ma-

rine department, ihall think proper to fend out. The King

trufts to your prudence and zeal for the due execution of his

6rdcr»,"

Icfs

Hi

"
?'')i
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A. D. lefs ambition, and continual hoftilitics of the

*^ ^' Houfe of Bourbon,

Reality of By this time alfo the court of London were

Com^p'aa.''''
convinced of the reality of the Family Compaft ;

and of its dangerous tendency, to monopolize the

trade and commerce of all the world, and to eftab-

li(h an univcrfal monarchy in the Houfe of Bour-

bon '. Therefore, no time was now to be trifled

away

« fleo/fs of tht family Compaii of the Hou/t of BourboM.

Verfailles, December 24. The treaty of friendihip and

union, which the King concluded with the King of Spain on

the I ;th of Auguft 1 761 , under the denomination of a family

convention, the ratifications of which were exchanged on the

Sch of September following, it to be printed agveeablc to the;

intention of their Majeili^s : mean while it hath been thought

proper to publifh the following faithful abftradt of it.

The preamble fets forth the motives for concluding the

treaty, and the objefls of it. The mot'iVes are, the ties of

blood between the two Kings, and the fentiments they enter-

tain for each other. The obje£l of it is to give (lability and

permanency to thofe duties, which naturally flow from affinity

and friendihip, and to eftabliih a foie.un and lading monument

of that reciprocal iniereft, which ought to be the baiis of the

defires of the two monarchs, and of the profperity of their

royal families.

The treaty itfelf contains twenty-eight articles.

I. Both Kings will, for the future, look vpon every poixiir ai

their enemy , that becomet the er.etny of either.

\\. Their Majeflies reciprocally guaranty all their donii<'

nions in whatever part of the world they he fituated ; but they

exprefsly ftipulate that this guaranty fhatl extend only to thofe

dominions, refpeflively, of which the two cro- ns Ihall be in

poiTefiion, the moment they are at peace with all the world.

III. The
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away in fruitlcfs pn pofils and negociations. Spain A. D.

had pulled of the deceitful malk of a fecrct cnc- ^^ ^'

III. The two Kings extend their guaranty to the King of

the Two Sicilies and the infant Duke of Parma, on condition

that thefe two Priaces guaranty the dominions of their Molt

Chriftiah and Catholic MajeHies.

IV. Though this mutual inviolable guaranty is to be fupport-

ed with ^11 the forces of the two Kings, their Majcflies have

thought Pi pet to fix the fuccours which are to be iirll fur-

nifhed.

V. VI, VII. Thefe articles determine the quality and quan-

tity of thefe firft fuccours, which the power required engages

to faroifh the power requiring. Thefe fuccours confift of (hip$

and frigates 01 war, and of land forces both horfe and foot.

Their number is determined, and the polls and ftations to which

they are to repair.

VIII. The war in which France (hall be involved in con-

fequence of her engagements by the treaty of Weftphalia, or

other alliances with the Princes and States of Germany and

the north, are excepted from the cafes in which Spain is bound

to furnifii luccours to France, unlefs fome maritime power tak$

part in thofe luars, or France be attacked by land in her own
country.

,

IX. The potentate requiring may fend one or more com-

miffaries, to fee whether the potentate required hath aflcmblcd

the ftipulated fuccours within the limited time.

X. XI. The potentate required Ihall be at liberty to make

only one reprefentation on the ufe to be made of the fuccours

furnilhed to the potentate requiring : This, however, is to be

underllood only of cafes where an enterprize is to be carried

into immediate lecution ; and not of ordinary cafes, where

the power that is to furnilh the fuccours is obliged only to hold

them in readinefs in that part of his dominions which the

power requiring (hall appoint.

XII, XIII. The demand of fuccours (hall beheld afuffici-

Wt proof, Qn one hand, of the neceflity of receiving them ;

and,
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A. D. mv had not minced the matter, but publicly and
*^ '*

fo.' . nly declared, That his Catholic Majefty for

the

«nd, on the other, of the obligation to give them. The fur-

nifhing of them (hail not, therefore, be evaded under any pre-

text ; and without entering into any difcufTion, the ftipulated

number of fhips and land forces ihall, three months after re-

quifition, be confidered as belonging to the potentate requir-

ing.

XIV, XV. The charges of the faid fhips and troops (hall

be defrayed by the power to which they are fent: and the

power which fends them, fhall hold ready other fhips to re-

place thofe which may be loft by accidents of the feas or of

war ; and alfo the necefTary recruits and preparations for the

land forces.

XVI. The fuccours above ftipulated fhall be confidered as

the leaft that either of the two monarchs ihall be at liberty to

furnifh to the other : but as it is their intention that a war de-

clared againft either, fhall be regarded as perfonal by the

other ; they agree, that when they happen to be both engaged

in war againft the fame enemy or enemies, they will wage it

jointly with their whole forces ; and that In fuch cafes they

will enter into a particular convention, fuited to circumftances,

and fettle as well the refpe£tive and reciprocal efforts to be

made, as their political and military plans of operations, which

fhall be executed by common confent and with perfeA agree-

ment.

XVII, XVIII. The two powers reciprocally and formally

engage, not to liften to, nor to make, any propofals of peace

to their common enemies, but hy mutual confent ', and, in time

of peace, as well as in time of war, toconiider the interefts

of the allied crown as their own ; to compenfate their refpec-

tive lofTes and advantages, and to a£l as if the two monarchies

formed only one and the fame power.

XIX, XX. The King of Spain contrafls for the King of

the Two Sicilief, the engagements of this treaty, and pro-

xiifes to caufe it to be ratified by that Prince ; provided that

tbo
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the future (viz. from the time of figning the A. D.

Family Compadt) would look upon every power '^.**

as

the proportion of the fuccours to be furnifhed by hit Sicilian

Majefty, fhall be fettled in proportion to his power. The
three monarchi engage to fupport, on all occafioni, the dig«

nity and rights of their houfe, and thofe of all the Princes de-
,

fcended from it,

XXI, XXII. No other power but thofe of the auguft houfe

of Bourbon fhall be inferted, or admitted to accede to the

prefent treaty. Their refpeAive fubjefls and dominions (hall

participate in the connexion and advantages fettled between

the fovereigns, and (hall not do or undertake any thing contrary

to the good underftanding fubfifting between them.

XXIII. The Droit d'Aubaine (hall be aboli(hed in favour of

the fubjefls of their Catholic and Sicilian Majefties, who (hall

enjoy in P'rance the fame privileges as the natives. The French

fhall likewife be treated in Spain and the Two Sicilies, as the

natural born fubjeds of thefe two monarchies.

XXIV. The fubjedis of the three fovereigns (hall enjoy, in

their refpeAive dominions in Europr the fame privileges and

exemptions, as the natives.

XXV. Notice (hall be given to the powers, with whom the

three contrafting monarchs have already concluded, or (hall

hereafter conclude, treaties of commerce, that the treatment of

the French in Spain and the two Sicilies, of the Spaniards in

France and the Two Sicilies, and of the Sicilians in France

and Spain, (hall not be cited nor ferve as a precedent ; it being

the intention of their mod Chriftian, Catholic, and Sicilian

Majefties, thsi i o other nation (hall participate in the advan-

tages of their re 'peflive fubjeAs.

XXVI. The contrafting parties (hall reciprocally difclofe to

each other their alliances and negociations, efpecially when

they have referrence to their common interefts ; and their mi-

mfters at all the courts of Europe (hall live ia the greateft har-

mony and mutual con(idence.

XXVI r. This

•M II

.J 1

ill I
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War de-

clared

;(gain(l

The general HISTORY or

as his enemy, that became the enemy of the French

King. And that they two were determined to

unite in every mcafure to promote their reciprocal

intercfts, in prejudice to the trade, commerce and

power of all other nations, not of their family,

fcntiments and religion.

Thcfc confiderations and provocations deter-

mined the Britifh miniftry to declare war againft

Spain on the 4th of January 1762''. But the

oppor-

XXVII. This article contains only a ftipulation concerning

the ceremonial to be obferved between the minifters of France

and Spain* with regard to precedency at foreign courts.

XXV III. This contains a promife to ratify the treaty.

•• His Majejiyi declaration of •war againji the King of Spain.

GEORGE R.

The conftant objedl of our attention, (ince our accefllon to

the throne, has been, if poflible, to put an end to the caja-

mities of war, and to fettle the public tranquillity opon a folid

and lading foundation. To prevent thofe calamities from

being extended dill farther ; and becaufe the moil perfedl har-

mony between Great Britain and Spain is at all times the mu-

tual interell of both nations ; it has been our eameft defire to

maintain the flri^efl amity with the King of Spain, and to

accommodate the difputes between Us and that crown in the

mod amicable manner. This objefl we have fteadily purfued,

notwichdanding the many partialities (hewn by the Spaniards

to Our enemies the French, during the courfe of the prefent

war, inconfident with their neutrality ; and mod effential

proofs have been given of the friendd)ip and regard of the

court of Great Britain for the King of Spain and his family.

After a condud fo friendly, and fo full of good faith, on Our

part, it was matter of great furprize to Us, to find a memo-

rial, delivered on the 23d day of July lad, by Monf. Bufly,

minider
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opportunity was flipped. This could not be done A. D.

now with the fame profpcdt of fuccefs, as it '^
*'

might

minifter plenipotentiary of France, to one of Our principa!

iccretarics of ftate, cxprefsly relating to the difputcs between

Us and the crown of Spain ; and declaring, that if thofe ob-

jefts (houVd bring on a war, the French King would be obliged

to take part therein. Our fuiprifc was increafed, when after-

wards this unprecedented and ofFenfivc ftcp. made by a power

in open war with U^, was avowed, by the Spanifh niiniiler to

Our ambaflador at Madrid, to have been taken with the full

approbation and confciit of the King of b'pain. But, as this

avowal was accompanied with the moll becoming apologies on

the part of the King of Spain, and with afluranccs, that fuch

memorial never would have been delivered, if it had been

forefeen that We (hould have looked upon it in an ofFcnfive

light ; and that the King of Spain was at liberty, and ready,

to adjuft all His differences with Great Britain, without the

intervention, or knowledge, of France ; and foon aficr. We
had the fatisfa6\ion to be informed, by Our ambaflador .it

Madrid, that the Spanifh minifter, taking notice of the re-

ports induftriouHy fpread of an approaching rupture, had ac-

quainted Him, that tSe King of Spain had, at no time, been

more intent on cultivating a good correfpondence with Us

;

and as the Spanifh ambaflador at Our court made repeated de-

clarations to the fame efFed, We thought ourlelves bound, in

juiiice and prudence, to forbear coming to extremities. But

the fame tender conccjrn for the welfare of Our fubjefts

which prevented Our accelerating precipitately a war with

Spain, if it could poflibly be avoided, made it neceiTary for

Us to endeavour to know with certainty, whac were the en-

gagements, and real intentions of the court of Snuin. There-

fore, as we had information, that ejdgagementi had been late-

ly contrai\ed between the courts of Madrid and Varfailles
;

and ic was foon after induftrioufly fpread throughout all Europe,

by the minifters of France, that the purport of thoi'e ergaj^e-

meats was holliie to Great Britain, and that Spain v/as on the

polrt

;i|l ?a

;i|

m

i
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A. D. might have been, three months before, with a

'^ ^'
fufEcient ftrength on the coaft of Spain, ready to

enter

1 1.

point of entering into the war ; We direfted our ambaflador

to deiire, in the mod friendly terms, a communication of the

treaties lately concluded between France and Spain j or of

fiich articles thereof as immediately related to the interefts of

Great Britain, if any fuch there were ; or, at leaft, an aiTurance

that there were none incompatible with the friendlhip fubfiding

between Us and the crown of Spain. Our allonilhment and

concern was great when we learnt, that, fo far from giving fa-

tiafadion upon fo reafonable an application, the Spanidi mi-

nifler had declined anfwering ; with reafonings and infinuations

of a very hodile tendency : and as, at the fame time, we had

intelligence that great armaments were making in Spain, by

fea and land, We thought it abfolutely neceffary to try, once

more, if a rupture could be avoided : We therefore direfled

our ambaiTador to afk in a firm, but friendly manner, whether

the court of Madrid intended to join the French, our enemies,

to aft hoflilely againft Great Britain, or to depart from its

neutrality ; and if he found the Spanifh minifter avoided to

give a clear anfwer, to infinuate, in the moft decent manner,

that the refiifing, or avoiding to anfwer a queilion fo reafon-

able, could only arife from the King of Spain's having already

engaged, or refolved to take part againfl: us, and muft be

looked upon as an avowal of fuch hoilil.: intention, and equi-

valent to a declaration of war; and that he had orders imme-

diately to leave the court of Madrid. The peremptory re-

fufal by the court of Spain to give the lead fatisfadion, with

regard to any of thofe reafonable demands on Our part, and

the folemn declaration at the fame time made by the Spanifh

minirtcr, that they confidered the war as then aftually declar-

ed, prove to a demonliration, that their refolution to a£l

offcnfively, was fo abfolutely and irrevocably taken, that it

could not be any longer diflembled, or denied. The King of

Spain therefore, having been induced, without any provoca-

tion on Our part, to coiifider the war as already commenced

againft
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enter upon afllon, and to prevent the fatal efFecfls

of that invafion of Portugal, which followed ; and

which not only anfwered the views of France, to

divide our forces, and to increafe our national ex-

pences in the defence of an additional ally on the

continent, but threatned us with the lofs of than

lucrative trade, fhould the King of Spain be per-

mitted to add Portugal to his dominions.

The declaration of war was accompanied with Commif-

his Majefty's commiffion, impowering the admi-
Jateers^"'

ralty to iffue letters of marque, and commiflions

for privateers to adb againft the fubjedts of Spain.

But there were no orders iflued out to detain fuch

Spanifli fhips, as were trading in the ports of Great

Britain, and had come into thofe ports before the

declaration of war. They were fuffercd to fail

without interruption. And when the parliament

met after their Chriftmas adjournment, his Ma-

jefty, on the '19th of Jan. communicated to both

agaiiift Us, which has in efFeft been d !clarcd at Madrid ; We
truft, that by the blefllng of Almighty God on the juftice of

Our caufe, We fhall be able to defeat the ambitious defigns.

whfch have formed this union between the two branches of

the Houfe of Bourbon; having now begun a new war; and

portend the moll dangerous confeqnences to all Europe. There->

fore, We have thought fit to declare, and do hereby declare

war againft the faid King of Spain; and We will, in purfu-

ance of fuch declaration, vigcroufly profeciite the faid war

wherein the honour of Our crown, the welfare of Our fub-

jeds, and profperity of Our nation, which We are determi-

ned at all times, with our utmoft power to prcferve and fup-

port, are fo greatly concerned.

Vo L. V.

47

hou&a
1]

' . .,i
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King's
fpecch.^

II

Si

A. D. houfes the neceflity he had been under to declare

'" war againft Spain, in thcfe words :

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

I have fo often affured you of my fmcere difpo-

fition to put a,n end to the calamities of war, and

to reftore the public tranquility, on folid and lad-

ing foundations, that no impartial pcrfon either

at home, or abroad, can fufped me of unnecef-

farily kindling a new war in Europe. But, it is

with concern, I acquaint you, that, fincc your

rccefs, I have found myfelf indifpenfably obliged

to declare war againft Spain. The caufes are fet

forth in my public declaration on this occafion

;

and therefore I fhall not detain you with the repe-

tition of them. My own condud, fince my ac-

cefllon to the throne, as well as that of the late

King, my royal grandfather, towards Spain, has

been fo full of good-will and friendfliip -, fo averfe

to the laying hold of feveral juft grounds of com-

plaint, which might have been alledged j and fo

attentive to the advantages bf the Catholic King,

and his family •, that it was matter of the grea^ft

furprlze to me, to find, that engagements had,

in this conjundlure, been entered into between

that crown, and France*, and a treaty made, to

unite all the branches of thv_ Houfe of Bourbon,

in the moft ambitious, and dangerous defigns

againft the commerce, and independency of the

reft of Europe -, and particularly of my king-

doms.

Whatever
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"Whatever colours may be endeavoured to be ^- ^•

put upon thefe injurious proceedings of the court ^"
^*

of Madrid, I have nothing to reproach myfelf

with : and, though I have left nothing untried,

that could have prevented this rupture, I have

thought it neceflary to prepare againft every event.

I therefore rely on the divine blefling on the juftice

of my caufe j the zealous, and powerful, aflift-

ance of my faithful fubjeds ; and the concurrence

of my allies, who muft find themfelves involved

in the pernicious, and cxtenfive proje<5ls of my
enemies.

I leave thefe confiderations with you, full of

the jufteft confidence, that the honour of my
crown, and the interefls of my kingdoms, arc

fafe in your hands.

This fpeech, after mature confideration in both Rcfohir;.

houfes of parliament, produced very warm ad- uamer.r'^

drefles, by which they engaged to fupport his

Majefty, in the moft efFe6tual manner, in the pro-

fecution of this new branch of the war, fomented

and intended by France to harrafs and to force

Great Britain, by an extenfivc and expenfive war,

to fubmit to difadvantageous conditions of peace.

On the part of Spain; his Catholic Majefty, Sjnin cFff.

though he had commenced hoftilities, by the de- d "." ^^^r

cention of the Britifh fhips in his ports, and t]ie Great Bvi-

rcftraint that was laid on the Britilh fubjeds with-

in his dominions, fufpended a formal declaration

of war, till that ceremony had been folemnly per-

formed at London, waiting for that event, which

tain.

T 2 was
. u
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A. D. was the unavoidable efFed of his own hoftile pro-
*"^^'

ceedings, to form a plaufible reafon*^ for his tak-

ing

•* 7he King of Spain s declaration of nx'ar, nvhich fwat fullifhedat

Madrid on the i 'ith of January.

The King,

Although I have already taken for a declaration of war by

England againft Spain, the inconfiderate ftep of Lord Briflol,

the Britannic King's ambaffador at my court, when he de-

manded of Don Richard Wall, my minifter of ftate, what

engagements I had contradled with France, making this the

condition lof his demand, or rather adding this threat.

That if he did not receive a categorical anfwer, he would

leave my court, and take the denial for an aggreflion : and al-

though, before this provocation was received, my patience

was tired out with fufFering and beholding, on many occafions,

that the Englifti government minded no other law, but the

aggrandifcment of their nation by land, and univerfal det-

potifm by fea : I was neverthelefs defirous to fee whether this

menace would be carried into execution ; or whether the court

of England, fenfible of the inefficacy of fuch methods to-

wards my dignity and that of my crown, would not employ

others that fhould be more fuitable to me, and make me over*

look all thofe intuits. But the haughtinefs of the Engliih war

fo far from containing itfelf within juft bounds, that I have

jaft learnt that on the 2d inilant a refolution was taken by the

Britannic King in council, to declare war againft Spain. Thus,

feeing myfelf under the hard neceflity of following this exam-

ple, which I would never have given, becaufe it is fo horrible

and fo contrary to humanity, I have ordered, by a decree of

the 1 5th inllant, that war Hiould likewife be immediately de-

cl ited, on my part, againft the King of England, his king-

c'oms, eftates, and fubjefts ; and that in confequence thereof,

proper orders (hould be Tent to all parts of my dominion?,

where it Ihould be neceflary, for their defence and that of my
fubjeds, as well as for afting OiTenfively againft the enemy.

For
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For

ing up arms againft Great Britain, that hid tried A. D.

every method to prevent a rupture between the '''

two crowns.

The

For this end, I order my council of war to t?ke the requi-

fite meafures that this declaration of war may be publiihed ac

my court, and in my kingdoms, with the formalities ufual upon

fuch occafions ; and that in confequence all kind of hollilities

may be exercifed towards the Englilh ; that thofe of them who
are not naturalized in Spain may leave my kingdoms ; that

they may carry on no trade there j and that only thofe who

are employed as artizans may be fuftercd to remain : that for

the future my fubjcfts may have no dealings with thofe of

England, nor with the eftates of that crown, for any of their

produftions qr filheries, particularly cod, or their manufac-

tures or merchandize ; fo that the inhibition of this trade may

be underftood to be, and may be in faft, abfolute and efFedive,

and ftamp a vicious quality and a prohibition of fale on the

aforefaid efFefcs, produdtions, fifheries, cod, merchandize,

and manufaftures of the dominions of England : that no vef-

fels whatfoever, with the above mentioned effeds on board,

may be admitted into my harbours, and that they may not be

permitted to be broi ght in by land, being illicit and prohibited

in my kingdoms, though i.hey may have been brought or de-

pofited in buildings, baggage, warehoufes, (hops, or houfes

of merchants or other private perfons, my lubjedsor vaffals,

or fubjedts or vaflals of provinces and Hates, with whom I am
in peace or alliance, or have a free trade, whom, neverthe-

lefs, I intend not to hurt, or to infringe the peace, the liberty,

and privilege, which they enjoy by treaty, of carrying on a

legal trade in my kingdoms with their Ihips, and the proper

and peculiar produdions of their lands, provinces, and con-

quefts, or the produce of their manufactures.

I alfo command that all merchants who (hall have in their

pofleffion any cod, or other fiOi, or produce of the dominions

of England, fliall in the fpace of 15 days from the date of this

declaration, declar? wc fame, and deliver an account thereof,

T 3 either
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A D. The next ftep of the Spanifli court was tofeek

^^ ^'
a pretence for invading Portugal, as the moft

Pretences
certain

lought to
ccrcam

iuvride

J*oi tugal, gjjj^gj. jj jj,y j.Qur(^ or elfewhere, to the officers, who (hall be

appointed by the Marquis de Squilace, fuperintendant-gcneral

of my revenues, that the whole may be forth coming : and

fuch of the faid effefts, of which a lift (hall not be fo delivered

in the fpace of 1 5 days, fliall be immediately confifcated i

two months, and no more being allowed, for the confumption

of thofe, which fhall be declared ; after which time the mer-

chants (hall be obliged to carry the faid efFefts to the cuftom-

houfes, and, where there is no cuftom-houfe, to the houfe*

that ferve inftead thereof, that they may be publicly fold by

an officer or officers nominated for that end, or, if none ftiould

be appointed, by the judges > who ftiall give the produce of

the fale to the proprietors ; but none of the faid merchan-

dizes, prohibited in the manner juft prefcribed, ihall return

to their warehoufes or (hops.

I have given a feparate commifllon, with all the neceflary

powers, to the Marquis de Squilace, fuperintendant-general

of my revenues, that, in that quality, he may fee that this pro-

hibited trade be not fuffered, and that he may immediately

llTue fuch orders and inftruflions, as he (hall think neceflary for

this important end ; taking cogni;zance, in the firft inftance,

in perfon, and by his fubdelegates, of the difputes which (hall

arife on occafion of this contraband, with an appeal to the

council of finances in the hall of jul^'.ce ; ej^cept however what

relates to contraband military (tores, arms, and other eiFefts

belonging to war, particularized in treaties of peace, the cog-

nizance of difputes on thefe articles, belonging to the council

of war and the military tribunals.

And I command that all, that is above, be obferved, executed,

^nd accompliflied, under the heavy penalties contained in the

laws, pragmatiqaes, and royal cedules, iflued on like occafions

in tipies part, which are to extend alfo to all niy fubjefts, and

the inhabitabts of my kingdoms and eftates, without any ex-

pp^^tion, and notwithftanding ?iny privil«ges j my will being,

that

"^^
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certain means to embroil the Britifh court. For

tlas purpofe the niinillers of France and Spain,

refident at the court of Li(bon, were ordered to

declare, by their refpetbive mailers, to the King of

Portugal, That thofe two fovcreigns being obliged French

to fupport a war againft the Eneiilb, had found it*"i^^P^"
1 /Y" n 1 1./1 7. ,

"'"' "Im-

proper and necellary to eftablilh feveral mutual and monni to

reciprocal obligations between them ^ and to take orp^im-

other indifpenfible meafures to curb the pride of S*'-

the Britilh nation, which, by an ambitious projedt

to become defpotic over the fea, and confequently

over all maritime commerce, pretended to keep

dependent the pofleflions of other powers in the

new world, in order to introduce themfelves there,

cither by underhand ufurpation, or by conqueft.

They invited his Mod Faithful Majefty to join in

their ofFenfive and defensive alliance immediately.

They infiftedupon his compliance with their defire,

as a point of duty and intereft on his parr, and a

matter of neceffity on theirs, without which it

would be impoffible to fucceed againft the Englifli.

They urged him to break off" all correfpondence

that this declaration of war (hall come, as foon as poflible to

the. knowledge of my fubjefts, as well that they may guard

their perfons and effefls from the infults of the Englilh, as

that they may labour to moleft them by naval armaments, and

by other methods authorized by the law of arms.

Given at Buen-Retiro, January 16, 1762.

I THE KING.

f As thefe obligations were eftablilhed during the negociations

with England, h it not confefling that France never intended

to make peace upon the terms then propofed ?

T 4 and
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and commerce with England, as the common
enemy of the three, and of all maritime nations -,

to fhut up his ports againft the Britifh fhips, and

to join his forces with France and Spain. The

King of Spain endeavoured to confirm the fincerity

and advantage of thefe propofals and demands,

by reprefenting, that they came from one, who

vas the brother of the Qiieen his wife, a true

friend, and a m.oderate and quiet neighbour, and

one that confidered the interefts of the Moft

Faithful King as his own, and wifhed to unite one

with the ether, fo as that, in peace and war, Spain

and Portugal might be confidered as belonging to

one mader. But he then remarked, that this could

not be done fo long as any power in war with Spain,

had any expedlations of finding (belter and fuc-

cours in Portugal : and that it would be much

more glorious for his Moft Faithful Majefty, to

have for his ally, a Catholic King, his near rela-

tion, his neighbour in Europe and America, to

affift each other mutually and with eafe, than the

Englifb nation, incapable, by their haughtinefs, of

confidering other fovereigns with equality, and

always defirous to make them feel the influence

of their power : and that Portugal could not want

the afiiftance of England, when by an offenfive

and defenfive alliance, his Moft Faithful Majefty

fliould be united with France and Spain. Con-

cluding with a peremptory demand of compli-

ance i and that he had ordered his troops to

march to the frontiers of Portugal to garrifon

fhe principal ports of that kingdom, under the

,

' ilale

f
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dale pretence of defending them (igainft the defigns A. D.

of the Englilh. '^ ^'

This memorial, delivered on the i6th of March Hismoft

nirrtT"-'!/-! »jr-n Faithful

1762, to his Moll taithful Majcfty, was imme- Majefty'*

diately anfwered, on the 20th, by Don Lewis da
*"^*"*

Cunha, the fecretary of (late of his mod Faithful

Majcfty, who, after reciting the contents of the

Spanirti and French memorials abovementioncd,

faid. That the King his mafter, having taken the

contents thereof into ferious confideration, had

ordered him to anfwer ; That his moft Faithful

Majefty was fenfibly affeded, at feeing the flames of

war kindled between the power?, with whom he

was clofely connejfled by ties of blood, and of

friendihip, and by folemn treaty, fuch as Spain,

France, and Great Britain : that his moft Faithful

Majefty wiflied that thofe fame ties, and the neu-

trality he obferved, might enable him to propofe by

his mediation, a renewal of the conferen .es bro-

ken off at London, fome time fmce, and to fee,

if, by this means, it was poflible to reconcile in-

terefts and minds -, fo that, without further efFu.

fion of human blood, an advantageous, neceflary,

and ufeful peace might be obtained.

That his moft Faithful Majefty, difpofed as

much as poflible to comply with the propofal

made on the part of the Catholic and moft Chri-

ftian Kings, defired them neverthelefs, to refledb

on the infurmoLintable obftacles, which hindered

)iim from entering into the offenfive league pro-

pofed to him. That the court of Portugal having

finciefit ^nd vinjnterrupted alliances with the Britifti

court.
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court, for many years paft, by folemn and public

treaties, purely defenfivc, and, as fuch, inno-

cent; and not having received any immediate

offence on the part of Great Britain, to break the

fame treaties, that his moft Faithful Majefty could

not enter into an offenfive league againft that court,

without being wanting to the public faith, reli-

gion, fidelity, and decorum, which were the inva-

riable principles of his Majefty's mind, and of all

religious and magnanimous Princes, fuch as the

Catholic and molt Chriftian Kings.

That befides thefe confiderations, his moft

Faithful Majefty, loving his fubjeds as a father,

and being obliged to attend to their prefervation as

King, it was eafy to fee, that he would be wanting

both to one and the other, if he fhould oblige

them to endure the calamities of an offen-

five war, which they were not in a condition to fup-

port, after the misfortunes which had happened

in Portugal, by the long fickncfs of the late King,

his Majefty's glorious father; by the earthquake

in the year 1755 ; and by the horrible confpiracy

in the year 1758.

That his moft Faithful Majefty, upon thefe

principles of religion, humanity and public faith,

having embraced the fyftem of neutrality, had

given orders to repair his ports, and maritime

places, and to provide them with every thing ne-

cefiary, and to equip a fufficient number of ftiips

of war to prote61: them : he had caufed his troops

to be held ready, and at hand, to prevent, in the

faid ports and maritime places, thofe accidents

which
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which might happen there ; all thefe difpofitiona A. D.

having been made for the common advantage of *^ **

the powers, who were at var, without diftinflion of

any *, and in order that the fubjefls of the fame

powers might enjoy the protcftion and hofpitality

granted, and religioufly obferved in all times, in

the ports of his kingdom, according to the com-

mon rule of the law of nations, and the pra(5^icc

of all the courts, who have no intereft to take

part in the wars, which are kindled between other

nations.

In fhort, the above-mentioned fecretary of

ftate of his moft Faithful Majefty, had the King's

orders to tell his Excellency Don Jofeph Torrero,

in order that he might tranfmit it to the King his

matter, that his moft Faithful Majefty, fince the

acceffion of his Catholic Majefty to the throne of

Spain, had always given him the moft diftinguilhed

marks of a brother, who loved himj of a brother-

in-law, whoefteemed him; of a fmcere friend, and

of a neighbour, who had forgotten nothing to

cultivate an intimate correfpondence with him,

even fo far as to ftipulate by the laft treaty of the

1 2th of February of the preceding year, even

when the acquifitions of the King were in queftion—" That he preferred to every other intereft,

that of removing the fmalleft occafion, that might

become an obftacle to, or alter, not only theg od

correfpondence due to his fricndfliip, and to the

ftridl ties of blood, but that might prevent an in-

timate union between their refpedive fubjeds."

The Jvijig Jiopcd, that the moment his Catholic

2 Majefty

!i

'ri
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Majefty fliould have refle(5tcd upon all thefe marks

of love, of friendfhip, and of uninterrupted dif-

pofitions to pleafe him, and fhould have weighed

them with the force of the reafons above-cited, he

would fee on the one hand that thele reafons alone,

which exceed the limits of the King's power,

hinder him from entering into the league pro-

pofed to him •, and, on the other hand, he would

alfo fee, that it wao impolTible for any thing to be

done in the ports of this kingdom, contrary to the

interefts of his Catholic Majelly, and to the firm

neutrality which this court confiders, as a neceflary

principle of her fyftem.'*

The motions of the Spanifh troops, towards

the frontiers of Portugal, had, for fome time,

created difagreeablc fufpicions anc. jealoufies in the

court of L'fbon, which was in no condition to

defend itfclf againft fo powerful an invader. His

faithful M.ijefty, therefore, made the necefiary

requifitions to the powers in alliance with him,

and that were concerned in the independency of

Portugal, for fuccours under this difficulty. Thefe

powers are England, Holland, Denmark, Sweden,

and the town of Hamburg, which laft enjoys

as large a lliare of the trade to Portugal, as the

whc?e kingdom of Great Britain ^ Should not

all

E This was judicioufly explained by an author of reputa-

tion at this jundlure, who writes as follows ; They, who are

acquainted with the affairs of Portugal, very well know, that

the gold and filver brought from her American fettlements do

^ot annually amount to more in value than about two millions

ilerling.
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1762.
all and every one of thefc powers have been required A. D.

to contribute towards the fupport of the indepen-

dency of the Portuguezc , dominions and trade ?

Were

flerling. Of this fum, (he pnys away in annual balances, we

may fuppofe, feven eighths, to RuHia, Sweden, Poland, Den-

mark, Hamburg and Germany, Holland, Great Britain,

France, Spain, all Italy, Turky, Barbary, and Britilli Ame-

rica, the latter in returns made to England : fcr to all tfaefe

jlie does pay balances, and to feveral of them very great

ones. Her trade with the whole Baltic is almoft entirely

againft her : fo is that with France and Spain ; and they are

all to a very conftderable extent. Her ballanres paid to

Hamburg, Holland and Italy, are proportionate to that

which ihe pays to Great Britain : and therefore to fuppofe

the latter receives from her, for her own trade and that of

America, more than four hundred thoufand pounds per an-

num in fpecie, in the ordinary courfe of them, would be

making an edimate that I am fatisfied muft be erroneous.

The Britilh trade, on all accounts, is likewife by much the

lead difadvantageous to Portugal, as hath clearly been proved

by many late publications. Should we, therefore, under-

take to fupport Portugal fingly, and the extraordinary charges

of doing it muft come to three millions (lerling per annum,

we fhould thereby fight for her, work for her, and pay for

her to all other nations, who would divide her whole annual

returns from Brafil, and a great deal more from us ; which

would be no other than the deftroying of ourfelves for the

doubling of their advantages. Portugal certainly has it in her

power to awe the Hates which flie trades with into a rcfolution

of affifting of her ; and, before we engac^e with her too far,

it is a power that we Ihould infift upon her refolutely exerting.

This ihe can do by the very rates of duties in her cudom-

houfe, and ^he entering into fi'ch a treaty in our favour, as fhc

will owe to her deliverers ; for if we do undertake her deli-

verance and accomplilh it, it muft be dune with the llraining

of

f

i

§
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Were they not equally engaged by treaty and in-

tereft, as Great Britain ? Had they unanimoufly

and heartily united in this caufe, would they not

have been able to maintain its independency

againft the power of Spain ? Would not fuch a

united force have deterred Spain from the attempt

on Portugal, or at lead have faved England the

difagreeable part of taking the whole load of the

war upon her own fhoulders, and deprived Spain

of the only pretence of a rupture with his moft

faithful Majefty, his dependance upon England.

The Dutch were applied to : but they refufed to

intermeddle* The King of Portugal demanded

fuccours of their High and Mightinefles, but

they, as they ferved England at the breaking out

of the French war, refufed to grant him any. It

does not appear, that there was any rcquifition

made to the other powers interefted in the pre-

fervation and independency of the kingdom of Por-

tugal : and what is more impolitic, England not

only voluntarily took the whole burden upon hcr-

fclf, but undertook to defend Portugal, without

paying that regard to our commercial interefts as

the neceffity required, and the opportunity gave

us to avail ourfelves of the conduft of thofe dates,

which refufed to aflift his moft faithful Majefty in

Favourable this time of need. There could not have been a

nity°to"re-
^^^^ favoutablc Opportunity than this,, to fccurc

cover and
»

frtablifli ^j- gyg nerre of our ftrcngth : und why we fhonld do that
our rights ' ** '

and privi- without reaping the full rewards of our fervicc, I call on can-

leges, donr, integrity and truth, to affign good rcafons, if they

canr

by
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by a new treaty all fuch advantages, immunities

and privileges, as we were intitled to by former

treaties, but which had been openly and fre-

quently violated
^

: nor could it be thought unjufl:

Of

i> The reafon for fuch a n«w treaty to have our privileges

in Portugal certainly affixed and fecured from depredation,,

has been clearly explained by a gentleman^ who refwied in

Portugal many years, who fays, " The oSle of judge con-

fervator is our fiipulated right (by the 7th article in Oliver

CromweiPs treaty, made in 1654) whofe province it is t&judge

all our caufes ; but with a right, however, for either party to

appeal to a body of judges, who are to give the final fentence

within four months. Which rule is fo far from being ob-

ferved, that law-fuits may be kept undetermined for forty

years. The judge conservator is likewife to protedl the fub-

je£ls of Great Britain from wicked or vexatious infults. But

that authority, like every other, is now taken from him ; and

our merchants, of the moft refpeflable figure, are thereby

fubjefled to the infolences of the meanefl fellows in ofiice

;

for many of them have been carried by fuch, unheard and

unexamined, both with and without orders, to the newgates

and gatehoufes of the kingdom ; and outrages have been com-

mitted in their houfes and properties ; and they, after having

proved their own innocence, and the illegality of the proceed-

ing, coald obtain no reparation, nor any kind of fatisfa^on.

The navigation articles for America are now become of no

account ; our fhips are not allowed, unlefs in the utmoft di-

ftrefs, to go to any of their colonies, except Mazagam, and

their African iflands. The right of having houfes of trade ia

firazil, and their other fettknents, is entirely taken from us.

The right of a legal navigation to Portugal, and commerce

there, with an equitable fecurity of property, particularly in

periihable commodities, and fome of them owing no duties to

the King, are llipulated to be free from all embarraiTnients

:

and yet, in moft of thofe articles, our merchants are conti-

nually

A.©.

•'
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A. D. or unrealbnabic, for the onJy fupporters of Por-
*^^^*

tugal to have infilled upon this ftipulation before

nnally troubled with vexatious obftrudions and plunderings.

Ati debts owing to dur merchants, by perfons fequeflered by

the King, or inquifition, ought to be made good to the ere-

ditors : yet, with regard to the King, it is not, though with

rcfpeA to the ifiquifition it ii. li is ilipulated that neither the

King, nor any other power, Ihall, by arbitrary proteftions,

guard the cffcfts of our debtors from legal executions ; yet it is

very frequently violated. The article forbidding any proteftion

to our run-away Tailors, oh a pretence of changing their reli.

gion, and obliging them to return to their fhips, when de-

manded, is now not at all regarded by the Portugueze : on

the contrary, they arc encouraged, in unreafonable and info-

lent profecutions of their captains, fedueed from their duty*

and fupported in their refinance j debauched in infamous

houfes, where they are encouraged to fun in debt; for the

payment of which they are afterwards fold, like cattle, to th«

Portugueze and others. Such praflices are become a traffic

at Lilbon. By Queen Anne's treaty of comm-irce (which con-

iifts of only two articles) made in 1703, it was underftood,

that we had the /ole exclufi've right of fending our woollen

goods, on condition of importing Portugueze wines into Great

Britain i till they permitted the Dutch conful, Mr. Hefterman,

to explain away the treaty in favour of his country j upon

which, Dutch woollen goods were introduced ; and then the

French, who have no fort of treaty of commerce with the

Portugueze, were admitted to introduce their woollen manu-

fa£lures ; and yet, all this while we import the Portugueze

wines, agreeable to treaty, without enjoying our full right on

their fide, though we are the only nation that gives them an

equivalent. And as to our flag, it has been held in almoft

utter contempt, as every Englifli inhabitant in Portugal very

well knows, who cannot be ignorant of the indignities which

have been frequently offered to it, nor of the particular re-

fpeft wlich has been conftanily paid to thai of France.*'

either

\
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A. D.cither man or horfe had been fent, " That his

" Portugueze Majefty fhould deprive fueh dates

** of all commerce with his kingdom, and grant

the Britilh fubjeds an excluGve enjoyment of

all the benefits of his trade." They, that fingly '

afllfted Portugal, ought fingly to reap the benefits

of its trade for the future. But this was not at- impio-

tended to : and what is worfe, while we eagerly England's

began with bearing the file burden of fupporting
^'jj^je'[,ur!

that war ; the other ftates were allowed to run ^«»'-

away with the profits of the Portugueze trade.

This was not the only miftake of our arming Portu-

in the defence of Portugal. The Portugueze """'^ ',""

" o gjatjtude.

themfelves never fet a proper value on our friend-

Ihip, and had repaid us with bad ufage, when we

expended above two millions fterling in their de-

fence againft Spain, ready to invade their king-

dom, in the year 1735. Sir John Norris, with

thirty fail of the line, laid twenty-two months in

the Tajo, and cfFeftually prevented a rupture.

This ad of friendlhip was almoft immediately re-

paid in the prohibition of our leather trade, and in

gradually depriving our merchants of almoft every

valuable privilege, to which they are in titled by

national treaties. And it was well known, that,

at this jundlure, they were far from being our

friends. On the fcore of religion they univerfallyp.^.j^^
to

abhor the Englilh, as a people given up to the'fieEny.

power of Satan, and to be punilhed with him di«s.*'

"

eternally. An abhorrence, which no ways abated

with their apprehenfions of aSpanifh invasion : to

which power, it is probable, they would rather

Vol. V. U have
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have now fubmitted, than to be defended by the

JEvnglifh K

The

' The (late of Portogal was thus reprefcnted by a fenfible

writer, who lived many years in that kingdom, and publiflied

his fentimcnts time enough for the minifiry to have profited by

his information. Alas ! the worft foe of Portugal may be

an eternal one, called difafFcftion, which may render her de-

pcndr.nce precarious on the very army fhe employs. A dif-

guded and difhonoured nobility, vyith their nnmerous adherent^: :

the relations and partizans of the exterminated jefuits : the

kindred and friends of the poor people who were executed, or

ruined, to the difguft of the whole nation, for a very trivia!

offence at Oporto j with the almofl univerfal difapprovers

of the minifter, makes the appearance of our undertaking to

defend Portugal, to be rot only ?gainft the whole force of

Spain, but againft a great part of her own people. During

the lall war, which we abetted in that country, it is well

known we loft a vaft abundance of men from the heat of the

climate, from their intemperance with green wines, from en-

mities occafioned by their licentioufnefs, particularly with the

women of that kingdom ; and from the abhorrence of them as

hcreticks ; though our people were afliduoufly protefted by

many of the Portugueze men of fafhion, and particularly by

one nobleman of the Tavora family, who 'earned and fpoke

our language perfeflly well, commanded a Portugueze regi-

ment in our pay, and a£led fo very honourably with regard

to religion, as to be even feized by the inquifition for it ; but

his quality and connexions were too great for their reftraining

him. Yet, for irregularities and religion, was the animofity

of the people of the country fo great againft our foldiers, that

they lived always in a (late of war with them, and rarely

caught any of them ftraggling without butchering them with-

out mercy. What we can conveniently contribute tpwardft her

aiUftance, we ought from policy ; that policy which binds all

other nations as much to the fame fervice, as ourfelves. But

can we undertake fingly to defend her againft her enemies,

perhaps in fome meafure againft herfclf, burdened as we are

with
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The ' mcafure was not only culpable in irfelf,

but in the manner of exerting our pov -r in the de-

fence of Portugal. Procraftination dellroyed the dua in

vigour of the refolution. Inftead of expedition, Sa^je^Jlc.

fccrecy and ftrength ; the neceflary preparations

were delayed, till Lord Tyrawley, fent to Lifboti

in a public charafler, of ambaffador and general,

had gained information of the ftate of Portugal,

and tranfmitted them to oui miniftry. Such an

open errand could only ferve to inform the French

and Spaniards, that England would engage in the

caufe of Portu^ral ; but had not jis yet determined

how to a6t. And when it was refolved to fend

troops to meet the Spaniards in Portugal, inftead

of carrying war into the heart of Spain, and find-

ing his Catholic Majefty fufficient employment at

home, in the defence of his own defencelefs exten-

five coaft^, which every where lie open to our

navy and privateers -, it was propcfed, in order to

obviate the diflikc the Portugueze entertain of our

religion, to fend four regiments of Irifli Papifts

for that fervice. Which would have entirely de- Dnr^cr of

feated the intended fuccour, and perhaps com- J^fj''"^^"^

pleted the ruin of his moft faithful Majefty. For P^^ =*-

it is well known, that the Spanifti army is greatly Spain.

officered by Irilhmen: their convents maintain

great numbers of Irifli friars : and as all Iriflimea

with our own war, and fo drained of men as we now find our-

felves ? No honed or wife man can be againA our taking our

full (hare of this taik upon ourfelves ; but furely we ought not

fingly ^ undertake performing what is the common duty of

all ?

U z become
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A. D. became Spaniards as foon as they fet foot upon
*^^"'

Spanifh ground, thofe regiments of Irifli papifts

would, probably, have been very foon feduced by

their countrymen, aflifted by r great number of

Portugueze fugitives, related to the difhonoured

nobility, and the friends of the exiled Jefuits j and

inllead of defending Portugal, they would have

added fo much more ftrength to Spain.

Piudcnt The Portugueze miniftry aftcd more prudent-

''Cponu! iy. They, upon the firft alarm from Spain, be-

jjuezc.
g.^n^ ^ith the greateft caution and fecrccy, to put

feveral of their ports and towns in a pofture of

defence : and had England proceeded in concert

with them, the Spaniards, in all probability, would

have met with a warm reception. But inftead of

that, the Britifli auxiliaries were not fent till June.

French nnd ^^ ^^^ "^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Spanifh and French am-
spaniai iiv baffadors prefented another memorial " to the

moriai. court of Portugal, in reply to the anfwer given to

their firft ; in which they accufe his moft Faithful

Majefty of partiality towards the Englifh, and

want of confidence in his Catholic Majefty 5 and

pretend to prove that his alliances with England

were no obftacle to his acceptance of the ofFenfivc

and defcnfive league propofcd to him by France

and Spain : that his realbns for adhering to Eng-

land were not well founded : and that thofe al-

liances with England are far from being innocent '.

They

k Dated the ift of April 1762.

1 They are not an o uiacle ; becaufe there is no alliance

which is obligatory, when the quellioa is to (hake olFa yoke,

which
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They promifed him new fplendor to his crown,

and the grcateft advantages to his fubjefts for ac-

ceding to their fyftem -, and prognofticatcd his

ruin, by depending upon the rifk and uncertainty

of the afiiftancc of Great Britain to defend him

againft Spain. They complained of the fuccours

which one nation would lay on another ; and this is the pro<

je6l, already far advanced, of England on Portugal.

They are not founded ; becaufe, notwithflanding it is af*

fured, that the crown of Portugal has not received any offence

from England, to induce her to a breach of treaties, the con-

trary is clearly manifefied ; for what flronger offence than that

of attacking a French fquadron in one of the ports of Portu-

gal ? this fingle infult is fufHcient to give his mod Faithful Ma-

jefty a right to declare war againft his Britannic Majedy, if he

has not given a fuitable fatisfa£tion for it ; and if be has done

it, without, at the fame time, obtaining reftitution of his mod
Chriftian Majefty's (hips, the moft Chrillian King has a right

to declare war againft his moft Faithful Majefty.

Thefe alliances are not fo innocent, though they are called

purely defenfive ; becaufe they become in reality ofJenfive,

from the fituation of the Portugueze dominions, and from the

nature of the Englifh power : the Englifh fquadrons cannot

keep the fea in all fcafons, or cruize on the principal coafts

for cutting off the French andSpanifti navigation, without the

ports, and the alfiftance of Portugal : thefe iflanders would

not infult all maritime Europe ; they would let others enjoy

their pofleffions, and their commerce, if all the riches of Por-

tugal did not pafs into their hands : confequently, Portugal

furnifties them with the means to make war; and their alli-

ance with the faid court is ofFenfive ; and if nor, it is afked,

by what reafon England fhould be obliged to fend troops to

the affiftance of Portugal, and not Portugal to the affiftance of

England : if it is not, becaufe England finds a compenfation

in the indireft affiftance of Portugal, by means whereof fhe

makes war againft Spain and France. Spanijh memorial,

U 3 de-
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demanded of England -, the refiding of an Eng-

lifh general, feveral aids de camp and other of-

ficers at Lifbon -, and of the military projects con-

certed by the Portuguezc minifter at London.

They afllired his mod faithful Majefty, that it

was not then too late to fecure himfelf in their

alliance : but once more infifted on the demand

fet forth in the memorial of the i6th of March ;

and concluded with a declaration, " That, with-

" out further reprefentations, or his confent, the

*' Spanifii troops, already on the frontiers, will

" enter Portugal, for the fingle objeft of ad-

*' vancing, till they fhall obtain, that the ports

" of Portugal be not at the difpofal of the ene-

** my ; having, at the fame time, the moll pre-

" cife orders, not to commit, without realbn, the

" lead hoftility againft the fubje(5ls of the mod
*' faithful King ; to pay them, in ready money,
** for whatever they Ihall furnifh to them, as if

** the one and the other belonged to the fame

" mafler. It remains for his mod faithful Ma-
*' jedy to chufe, either to receive thefe troops, as

<' allies, or to refufe them entrance, or fubfid-

ance, and to oppofe them, as enemies : for

then the two allies will take all poflible pre-

cautions, on the fufpicions, already too much
** founded, that the court of Lidjon, by intelli-

*' gence, for fome time pad, with that of Lon-

don, will march out to meet them, with Eng-

lifli forces, in order to hinder their jud defigns,

** and to make them bloody, contrary to the fen-

** tin^encs pf their heart,".

On

(t
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On the 5th of April his molt faithful Majcfty A. D.

rejoined to this laft memorial, by his fecretary of '' ^'

ftite, infilling upon the inoffcnfivenefs'of the trca- "
''^'''*

ties fubfifting between him and England, and

upon his indifpenfible obligation to keep them

inviolable. His Majefty proved the unbounded

confidence, which he had always in the ties of

blood; the friendfhip and the good neighbour-

hood, which he had always cultivated with hi;s

Catholic Majefty, by the filence and tranquility,

with which he had feen, for a !jng time paft, his

frontiers almoft blocked up and infefted -, the

commerce of corn prohibited •, the Spanifli maga-

zines upon the faid frontiers filled with all fort^

of military (lores, and the places fwarming with

troops, without giving the lead order to his am-

baflador at Madrid, to demand the obje<5l of thofe

preparations. He apologized for inviting Englifh

ofBcers to his capital, when all the world rang

with the intended invafion of Portugal ; and that

he had done no more than all other nations are

.wont to do, when they are in want of experienced

officers, without giving any juft caufe of diftruft to

their neighbours. He appealed to heaven againft

the crying injuftice of purfuing againft Portugal

the war kindled againft Great Britain -, adding,

that if neutral powers are to be attacked, because

they have defenfive treaties with the belligerent

powers, fuch a deftruclive maxim would occafion

defolation in Europe, the moment a war was

kindled between two nations. And then con-

U 4 eluded

;
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eluded with a magnanimity and dignity becoming

a great nd good prince, ** That for thcfe rea-

ibns, and, in the unexpcdlcd calc of the Spanifh

troops entering Portugal (under any pretence

whatever) not only without his mod Faithful Ma-

jefty's pcrmifllon, but contrary to his exprefs de-

claration, made in the memorial of the 20th of

March, and repeated by the prefent, making a

declared and offenfive war againft him, by this

violent and unexpe(5led invafion : in fuch a cafe,

his rr.oft Faithful Majefly, no longer able (with-

out offending the laws of God, of nature and of

nations, and without univerfal cenfure) to avoid

doing his utmoft for his own defence, has com-

manded his forces to hold thf^mfelves in readinefs,

and to join with thofe of his allies, in fupport of

the neutrality, which is the only and fingle objed

for which they fhall be employed.

His moft Faithful Majefly declares finally, that

it will affed: him lefs (though reduced to the lafl

extremity, of which the fupreme judge is the fole

arbiter) to let the lafl tile of his palace fall, and

to fee his faithful fubjedls fpill the lafl drop of

their blood, than to facrifice, together with the

honour of his crown, all chat Portugal holds mofl

dear, and to fubmit, by fuch extraordinary means,

to become an unheard of example to all pacific

poweis, who will no longer be able to enjoy the

benefit of neutrality, whenever a war fhall be

kindled between other powers, with which the for-

mer are connedled by the defenfive treaties."

This
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This produced a third mrmorial "• from the A. D.

Bourbon alliance i in which the memorialills fet ^

forth, that as they had loll all hopes to prevail S|):miih

"

with his mod Faithful Majcfly to join with them jj^^"^''
"^'=*

againft Great Britain, their mofl Chriftian and Ca-

tholic Majefties would compel him, by force ot

arms, and therefore befought him to direft the

neceflary paflTports to be furniflied, that each of

them might repair to his refpcdivc court ".

To
•n On the 27th of April 1762.

n Doo Jofeph Torrero, his Catholic Majcfty's ambafladori

and M. Jacques O Dunne, his inoft Chriftian Majefty's minifter

plenipotentiary, to the King of Portugal, agreeably to the in-

ftruflions and orders of their auguft Sovereigns, to put an end

to the negociation which they are jointly engaged in and have

purfued, in order to bring his moft Faithful Majefty over to

his true intereft, which although expofed to the contingencies

of war, yet is furely for his hotiour and glory, to unite his

forces to thofe of France and Spain, and endeavour to fhake

oiF the prejudicial dependency on i£ngland, which the Pnrtu-

gueze nation labours under ; the faid ambalTador, and minider

plenipotentiary, having loft all hopes that their mafters ftiould

attain this fo laudable and heroic a purpofe ; either becaufe

the Portugueze Monarch and his minifters, being accuftomed

to this evil, do not perceive it, or elfe becaufe the common
enemy has gained a defpotic power over their underftanding

;

fmce they will not admit of thofe reafons which their Catholic

and moft Chriftrin Majefties have with fo much friendfhip.

and fuch good iiuentions, reprefented ; and knowing that al-

though very eafy, it would be abfolutely ufelefs to refute thofe

contained in his Excellency Don Lewis da Cunha's laft me-

morial, delivered to them the 5th of this month, they will

only lay before the moft Faithful King, through his means, a

curfory refutation thereof.

That it is a matter of great concern to the Kings their

t)i afters, that the moft Faithful King, by confeiHng, that Eng-

land

I

II
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A. D. Itnd has given him cnnfe to brr»k the licftnfivi rresties, which

1702. he tiocs in faying, ihat it is not of lo great, or fo immediate^

inlcrcll lO Portugal as to outweigh the cahmiiiiej of war ; if

hii mofl Faithful Majcffy has weighed in the fame fcaJc ihofc

of 3 war with EV»j(lahd, and thofe of maintatning it againd

France and Spain, he has chofen the latter, with little re-

gard to their jftower, and great difrej'.ard of their friendship,

lince he joined himfclf to one, who has offended him, whe-

ther much or little, to ofl'end thofe, who have given him no

other motive, than that of perfaading him to what would be

moil convenient for him.

The King and his miniflers cannot, becaufe they will not

be perfuaded, that thefe defeniive treaties with the Engliih,

are offenfive ones with regard to Spain and France, the argu>

ments to the contrary, alledged in the preceding memoriah,

being unanfwerable ; and the comparing them to thofe of other

powers ill-grounded, his fituation and circumilances being ex-

tremely different from theirs.

^.That their moft Chriftian and Catholic Majellies, far from

finding any merit io the friend'y confidence of his moll Faith-

ful Majefly, from the £lence obferved by his ambaiTador, at

Madrid, upon the military preparations, that were making and

carrying on upon the frontiers of Portugal ; thij has from the

beginning raifed in them a diftruft, which, to their great con-

cern, is now confirmed by the experience of his preferring the

alliance of the King of Great Britain to theirs ; for otherwife

he would, in a friendly manner, have enquired into the de-

iign of fuch preparations, and have endeavoured to have fe(

on foot a ncgociation, which their Catholic and mofl Chriilian

Majeilies could not immaturely folicit, at the known hazard cf

having their views difcovcred, by the court of Lifbon, to that

of London, which then held, and flill holds, pofTefHon of

their affedions. Ccitain it is, that that of Lifbon had already

taken the refolution within itfelf, which it is now obliged to

dJfcover ; and that the apparent indifference, with which it

faw what is called the blockade and infellation of its frontiers,

without fpeaking of it in Madrid, was a latent fire for folicit-

ing luccours ih London ; thus, oppofing difguifed prepara-

tions to open onc3. That, notwithrianding the court of

Lifbon
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To which the court of Portugal finally rrplleil •

with ;i becoming fpirit of difdain and relencmcnt,

F.iflion infifts that there is no difference between her neutrality

and that of other powers, and that there is no right to Torce

theni out of it, they may be allured, that it is by no means

looked upon as a point of indii?cFCBcc, on account of the in-

conveniencies experienced by Spain in other wars with the

Englidi, and be perfuaded, tlia: if the breach with their Ca-
tliolic nnd moft Chriilian Majeflies fhouid bring upon the moH
Fuithfi^l King thofc, which united with the King of Groat

Uritain, he does not fear, to thefe will be added the di/Tatis-

faftion, in the opinion of the ihoft found and judicious pnrt ok'

Europe, of hi', having had it in his power to avoid clieiu.

That fince his moll Faithful Majefty crroneoufly founds his

own honour, and that of his crown, not in delivering himfelf

from the truly oppreflive yoke of the Englilh, bat in oppofin^*

the er ,y of Spanilh troops into Portugal, who come to his

ainftance and defence, their Catholic and moft ChriHian Ma-
jellics found theirs in attempting it, and will fuUain it with aa

much inflexibility, as his moll Faithful Majefty, when he he-

roically declares, that rather than abandon Portugal, he wiH

fee the lad tile fall from his palace, and fpill the lad drop of

his fubjefts blood.

And finally, that the mod Faithful King having, upon the

alternative propoled to him, preferred the refifting the entry

of Spanifli troops as enemies, to admitting them as friends j

and confequently the enmity of their Catholic and moll Chrif-

tian Majellies to their friendlhip, there is nothing more unne-

ceiTary, and even unbecoming, than the continuance of the

above-mentioned embafl'ador of Spain, and miniller plenipo-

tentiary of France, near his moft Faithful Majelly ; therefore

they befeech him, and hope he will be pleafed to direft the

neceflary paffports to be furnilhed, that each may imincdialely

repair to his refpeclive court.

Liibon,-April23, 176Z.

Don Joseph Torrero.

Jacques Bernard O Dunne.

• On the 25th of Ajril.

That,

3^5-

A. D.

176X.

Anfwered.
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" That, fetting apart from the fubftance of the

bufinefs under confideration, the adventitious and

warm expreflions, fuch as hitherto have never been

ufed between fovcreigns, with which the third

memorial was 61Ied, his moft Faithful Majeily

had found in it nothing new ; that by giving an

opening to negociation fhould make him alter his

former refolutions : that the cfFedive rupture,

which was therein owned, in clear and exprefs

terms, wai> not matter of furprize to his Majefty,

after having feen that this unexampled negotia-

tion was opened by notifying to his moft Faithful

Majefty, in the firft memorial of the i6th of

March laft, that it had been determined between

the courts of Paris and Madrid, without any pre-

vious notice to his Majefty, to make the neutral

kingdom of Portugal the theatre of war, to ob-

lige his moft Faithful Majefty calmly to fee his

provinces ard ports occupied by Spanifti armies ;

to intimate to him, that for this purpofe, the

faid armies v;ere already pofted upon the frontiers

of this kingdom : adding to all this, that he ought

not only to infringe all the treaties of peace and

commerce, which he has with the crown of Eng-

land, but likewifs to declare an offenfive war againft

the faid crown ; the whole conceived in a ftile, by

no means gentle or perfuafive, but rather expref-

fing, in the ftrongeft tenns, that the intention

was not to negociaie, but to break ; which is con-

firmed in the fecond memorial, prefented by the

faid Don Jofeph Torrero, and M. Jacques O Dunne,

on the firft inftant, therein declaring, that his Ca-

tholic

crown ; ai
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thollc Majefty had already given ultimate orders,

that his troops fhould enter the dominions of this

kingdom, without wailing for any other anfwer,

or confent of his moft Faithful Majefty.

That his faid moft Faithful Majefty folely placed

his honour and glory, in being faithful to his

royal word •, in the oblervance of the duties of his

crown ; and of religion and humanity, which for-

bid his entering into an ofFenfive war againft any

power, although ever fo indifferent to him, and

although net allied by reriprrxral treaties^ which

have been adhered to, for this age paft -, as arc

thofe, which fubfift with the crown of England.

That their Catholic and moft Chriftian Ma-
jcfties have been informed with very little fince-

rity, if any body has fuggefted to them that Eng-

land had given caufe to break thofe ancient de-

fenfive alliances j becaufe, on the contrary, his

moft Faithful Majefty owes to the crown of Great

Britain, all that good harmony, which is the na-

tural effect of thofe ancient alliances.

That mere convenicncy, without .ny legitimate

title, has never hitherto authorized belligerent

powers to attack thofe, which are neuter, and who
enjoy the advantages attending on peace.

That his moft Faithful Majefty could wif!;,

that the blame imputed to him, for not having

complained, that the frontiers of his kingdom were

blocked up and infefted, were not fo filly proved

by the faid memorials of the i6th of March, and

the firft inftant, where it was declared in ex-

4 prels
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prefs words, which cannot be mifunderflood, that

the faid blockade and infeftation were ordered,

from the time of the Family Compafl:, to invade

and feize upon this kingdom ; which are terms

that plainly Ihew, that Portugal was neither to afk

nor expeft fuccours from the faid courts, which

had joined themfelves in alliance to attack it -, and

that the latent fire has always been on the fide of

thofe, who had determined to a6l ofFcnfively, and

not on the fide of him who has endeavoured, and

does only endeavour to defend and preferve him-

felf in peace, which, by all laws of God, of na-

ture, and nations, he has a right to do.

That, finally, his moft Faithful Majefty undcr-

flands that he has the fame right to defend his

kingdom from invafion, which is permitted to

every private perfon, who is indifpenfably obliged

to defend his own hoqfe againft any body, that

fliould enter it without his confent.

And that his Majefty, confining himfdf to this

fole point of the natural defence of the neutrality

and peace of his kingdoms, ports, and fubjefts,

will exert his utmoft efforts, togeiher with his

allies, in cafe, notwithflanding all that has been

related, he be attacked."

The Spaniard? thinking to avail themfelves of

the defencelefs ftate of Portugal, and that thci?

force, if executed with expedition, before the arrival

of foreign auxiliaries, might bring the Portugueze

miniflry to their terms, entered the kingdom of

Portugal without farther cerenaony, by th« way

of
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of Braganza^, on the 30th of April, over-ran

that province, and took poffcfilan of the city of

that name, which was quite open and dei>cncejefs "i,

proceeded to Chaves, Amerante and Miranda: all

which places furrendered to the Spaniards.

Such ads of hoftility roufed the Portugueze go-

vernment, and in fome manner, the ancient re-

fentment of the people. The King immediately

declared war ' againft the invaders : and though

he

P The nsigiftrates of Braganra brought thi keys of tneir

city to the commander of the Spanilh forces, which were

marching to attack it: the garrifon, confirming of five conipz-

nies of foot, had precipitately retired before the arrival of his

Majefty'scroops. The Marquis de Sarri.. propofed to blow up

the fortifications both of Braganza and Miranda. In this town,

were found 18 pieces of cannon of different boret;, in bad con-

dition, 2000 muflcf% and fome piftols, whicjj were in no

better order than the cannon.

s The Marquis of Sarrta, who commanded the rialn body

of the Spani(h forces deftined againft Portugal, palled thf

Douroand the Efia below Zamora, with 36 bactaJions and 55

fquadrons: and there were eight battalions of regular troop.%

fix of militia, and two fquadrons of horfe, ordered to pene-.p

trate into Pcrtogal, by the way of Galicia : end four fqus-

drcp«, four baualions, and four of militia were afierabk-d in

Aadelufia.

' De-cre£, er Jedaratiox of i^^ar , i^<c^ hy orifr cf his PtrU:-

gueze Majtfly againjl Fr-eKce atid S^k.

Whereas the ambaffadoc, of Callile, Don Jofeph Torrcro,

£ncon]ac£lion with Don Jc^cques O'Dunne, aunillcr pleaifoteq-

Ciary pf France, bytheif i^eprefentatiops, and the aafwers |

have given, thereto, it appears that one of tlie projects agreed

oa b^veenthe aforefaid powers in die Faniily Con^-^a^tw:^

Codifp(»jfcof thek kJngdoais, a^ if they wcr« ihsir 0}\xij to isr

vade
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A. D. he had no regular troops in thofe parts, the mili-

'^ *'
tia of the country, without difcipline, and almofl:

without

vade them, to occupy them, under the incompatible pretext

of affifting me againft enemies, which they fuppofed for fuch,

that never exifted ; and whereas different general officers of

his Catholic Majefty have fucceflively, flncethe 30th of April

laft, fpread various pap'.- through my dominions, prcfcribing

laws and fandions to my fubjeAs, invading at the fame time

my provinces with an army divided intovarious bodies, attack-

ing my fortified places, and perpetrating all the aforefaid hof-

tilities, under pretence of direfling them to the advantage and

glory of my crown, and of my fubjedls, and in fuch light

even the Catholic King himfclf has reprefented the cafe to

me ; and whereas, notwithftanding all thefe contradictory and

unheard of motives, an ofTcnfive war has been made againfl

me, contrary to truth and jullice, by the aforefaid two mon-

archs, through mutual confent : I have ordered it to be made

known to all my fubje£ls, that they hold all difturbers or vio-;

lators of the independent fovereignty of my crown, and all

invaders of my kingdom, as public aggreffors and declared

enemies ; that from henceforward, in natural defence, and

neceffary retortion, they be treated as aggrefTors and declared

enemies in all and every fenfe : and that to opprefs them in

their perfons and efFeds, all military perfons and others, au-

thorifed by me, make ufe of the moil executive means which

in thefe cafes are fupported by all laws ; and that in like man-

ner, all faid military and every other perfon. or perfons, of

whatever rank, quality or condition they be, quit all commu-

nication and correfpondence with the faid enemies, under the

penalties decreed againft rebels and traitors. I likewife order

that all the fubje£ls of France and Spain, that refide in this

city, or in the kingdoms of Portugal and Algarva, retire with-

in the precife term of i ; days» to reckon from the day of the

publication of this decree, otherwife they fhall be treated as

enemies, and their effeds confifcated : and that in all the wet

as well as dry ports of this kingdom all commerce and com-

munication

without

obllru6lt

Teemed t(
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without arTis, fuitablc to the fervicc of the field,

*'''• ^«

obftruAed their progrefe towards Oporto, which *^ *'

feemed to be the firft objeft qf their operations,

till the national forces and auxiliaries could be col-

Icded and arrive to their afliftance : it being re-

foived to form three camps, one between Villa

Real, Braga and Oporto : another under the walls

of Abrantes, and a third before the city of Elvas.

From Braganzathe invaders advanced to the town i^'<a»ic!a

of Miranda, a place of fomeftrength, and deter- fuaendT^

ir>ini;d to thnd a ficge ; but on the 9th of May it

was obliged to furrender, by the explofion of a pow-

der magazine, by which the walls were fo damaged,

and two fuch breaches made, befides the lofs of

above 500 men, buried in the ruins, that it was

rendered untenable : hence the enemy traverfed

the province of Miranda and Moncorvo, and de-

ists.

municatlon ceafe with the aforefaid monarchies of France and

Spain, and all fruits, manufactures or goods of any kind, of

the produce of the faid monarchies, be deemed contraband,

and the (entry, fale, and ufe of them be prohibited. Ordered,

that this decree be affixed and tranfmitted to every county, that

it may come to the knowledge of all my fubjefts. I have

given orders to the intendant general of the police to grant

paflports to all the aforefaid, who have entered thefe king-

doms, hena fa's, CD their bufmefs, that they be permitted to

retire unmoletled.

Palace of Noffa Senhora da Adjuda, i8th of May, 1762.

With the rubrick of his Majefty.

Publifhed 23d May, 1762.

Antonio Lviz Di Corpes.

Vol. V. ' X tached
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tached a party to reduce Chaves *, which had

been an open town for many years ; and whofe

great extent and decayed fortifications, rendered

it uncapable of being fuddenly put into a tenable

condition : and therefore, not able to eftablifli a

poft in any of thofe towns fufficient to fecure a

retreat, in cafe of an accident to their difadvan-

tage, they endeavoured to pafs over the mountains

of Morte Allegre, towards the province of Minho.

But finding the pafles of thofe mountains defended

by the Major-Generals Don John de Lancafter,

and Francifco Jofeph Sarmento, at the head of

the militia of thofe two provinces, they turned off

to the mountains of Maran and Amerante. Againfl:

whom, the General John de Almada, the gover-

nor of Oporto, difpatched a body of militia to

defend thofe pafles alfo, till the regulars could ar-

rive to their afllftance. Both thefe and the militia,

fupported by the inhabitants of Villa Nova de

Fofcoar performed wonders, who defended the

» " The Marquis de Sarria having detached Colonel Alex-

ander 0'Re;l>, with the light armed horfe and foot under his

command, to feize Chaves, that officer marched his men, by

difficult roads fcarce known, 14 leagues in two days, without

leaving one (Iraggler behind, and on his arriving before

Chaves, found the gates open ; the garrifon, though they

amounted to 2000 men, having abandoned the place, leaving

in it 48 pieces of cannon, of which 21 were brafs, and 27 of

iron, all in good order ; and of the former nine, and of the

latter fourteen, were 24 pounders. They found alfo in

the place a great number of mufkets and other arms, much

powder, ball, forage, &c. O'Reily was promoted for this

feat, to the rank of brigadier." Spanijh account.

pafs
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pafs of the river Douro, near that town, with fuch A. D.

courage, that with guns, pikes, flails and any
^

weapon they could pick up, drove that party back

to Torre de Moncorvo, which had advanced by

that road from Miranda. While this was tranl-

a£ting on the north fide of the Douro, another

part of the Spanifh army, to the amount of 8000

men, enter Portugal, by the territory of Pinhel,

and encamped between Val de la Mulla, and Val

de Coelha, a league from Almeida. From whence

the Spanifh general detached feveral parties to

pillage and deftroy the villages and land of that

open and defencelefs frontier ; which did not

even fpare the churches. But this fo exafperated

the Portugueze, that they muftered with fuch a

countenance of refolution to oppofe their march,

and treated the ftragglers with fuch marks of re-

venge, by cutting off their nofes, &c. that, for

the prefent, the Spaniards thought it mod advife- Spnnlar'

able, (efpecially as the heats were coming on, when camps.'"*

it would be impofllble to keep the field, and it

would be more impoflfible for their armies to fub-

fift, Ihould they be obliged to encamp during thofe

heats in the heart of Portugal, where there was no

probability to find fubfiftance) to form three

camps, one for their main army at Duas Igrejias,

near Miranda : another of 5000 men at Torre de

Moncorvo, and a third confiltingof the fame num-

ber near Chaves •, to wait the further orders from

their court : for hitherto thefe invaders pretended

that they were come with weapons of defence,

X 2 to

I
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to protefl Portugal frum the opprcfllons of the

Englifh.

But on the 15th of June the King of Spain

thought proper to pull of the cloak of a defender,

friend and brother-in-law, in a formal declaration

of war *. And this was followed, on the 20th of

the fame month, by another declaration of war,

by

* Neither my reprefentations, founded in juftice and utility,

nor the fraternal perfuafives with which I accompanied them,

have been able to alter the King of Portugal's blind aifedlion

for the Englilh. His minillers, engaged by long habit, con-

tinue obilinate in their partiality, to the great prejudice of his

fubjefls ; and I have met with nothing but refufds ; and been

infulted by his injurious preference of the friendihip of Eng-

land to that of Spain and France. I have even received a

perfonal efFront by the arrefting of my ambaflador, Don Jo-

feph Torrero, at Eftremos, who was detained there in viola-

tion of his charadler, after he had been fufFered to depart from

Lifbon, and had arrived on the frontiei', in virtue of pafTports

from that court ; but notwithftanding fuch infults were power-

ful motives for me to keep no longer any meafures with the

King of Portugal, neverthelefs, adhering to my firft refolution

of no. making an ofFenfive war againft the Portugueze, unlefs

forced to it, I deferred giving orders to my general to treat

them with the rigours of war ; but having read the edift of the

King of Portugal of the 18th of laft month, in which, mif-

reprefenting the upright intentions of the molt Chrillian King

and myfelf, he imputes to us a preconcerted defign of invad-

ing his kingdoms, and orders all his vaflals to treat us as ene-

mies, and to break oiF all correfpondence with us, both by

fea and land : and forbids the ufe v( all protedions coming

from our territories, confifcating the goods of the French and

Spaniards, and likewife ordering them to leave Portugal in a

fortnight, which term, however ftrait, has been further

abridged, and many of my fubjedts have been expelled, plun-

dered.
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by the French King againft his moft Faithful Ma-
jcfty. In both of which, thofe two monarchs place

the juftice of their caufe, and their right and ne-

cefTity to invade and conquer Portugal, in the fole

refufal of his moft Faithful Majefty to join in

their Family Compad againft England, in defi-

ance of the faith of ancient treaties, as well as

without any other provocation and motive than

to ferve the purpofes of the political fyftem of

the Bourbon Family ; as will more clearly ap-

pear from the contents of thofe two furprizino-

attempts upon the laws of nations and upon com-
mon knk ".

In

dered, and ill-treated, before the expiration of it ; and the

Marquis de Sarria having found, that the Portugueze, ungrate-

ful to his guounefs and moderation, and the exadlnefs with

which they have been paid for every thing they havefurnifhcd

for my troops, have proceeded fo far as to excite the people

and foldiery againft my army ; fo that it would be diflionour-

able to carry my forbearance any farther : for thefe caufes I

hive refolved, that from this day my troops fljall treat Porta-

gal as an enemy's country, that the property of the Portu-

gueze (hall be confifcated throughout my dominions, that all

the Portugueze (hall leave Spain in a fortnight, and that all

commerce with them (hall be prohibited for the future.

" The King, and the CathoUc King, being obliged to fupport

a war againft England, having entered into reciprocal engage-

ments to curb the exceffive ambition of that crown, and the

defpotifm which it pretends to ufurp, in every fea, and par-

ticularly in the Eaft and Weft Indies, over the trade and na-

vigation of other powers

;

Their Majefties judged that one proper ftep for attaining

this end would be, to invite the King of Portugal to enter into

their alliance. It was natural to think that the propofals,

X 3 whick
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A. n. In the • ;an time, the Britifh court, which was
^"^ ^'

within thii ^^criod greatly agitated at home, by

the

which were made to that Prince on this fubje£l, io the name of

his Majerty, and of bis Catholic Majefty, would be readily

accepted. This opinion was founded on the confideration of

what the mod Faithful King owed to himfelf and to his peo-

ple, who from the beginning of the prefent century groaned

under the imperious yoke of the Engliih. Sefides, the event

hath but too clearly (hewn the neceflity of the juft meafures

taken by France and Spain, with regard to a fufpicious and

dangerous neutrality, that had all the inconveniencics of a con-

cealed war.

The memorials prefented to the court of Lilbon on this

fubjed have been made public ; all Europe hath feen the folid

reafons of jultice and coiweniency, which were the foundation

of their demand on the King of Portugal : to thefe were add-

ed, on the part of Spain, motives of the moft tender friend-

fliip and afliduity, which ought to have made the ftrongeft and

moft falutary impreffion on the mind of the moft Faithful

King.

Eut thefe powerful and juft confiderations were fo far from

determining that Prince to unite with his Majefty and his Ca-

tholic Majsfty, that he abfolutely rejcdled their offers, and

chofe to facrifice their alliance, his own glory, and the good

of his people, to his unlimited and blind devotion to the will

of En iland.

Such condu6l leaving no doubt concerning the King of Por-

tugal's true intentions, the King and the Catholic King could

confider him, from that time, rnly as a direft and perfonal

tncmy, who under the artful pretext of a neutrality, which

would not be obferved, would deliver up his ports to thedif-

poial of the Englifh, to ferve for iheltering places for their

fliips, and to enable them to hurt France and Spain with more

fecurity, and with more effeft.

Neveif.clefs, his Majefty and his Catholic Majefty thought

it their duty to keep mealures with the moft Faithful King;

and
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the intrigues of thofe, who were fecretly contriving A- ^«

to form a new bottom in the adminiftration, and

who

and if the Spanifh troops have entered Portugal, this invafion,

which was become indifpenfably neceffhry, was not accom-

panied with any declaration of war ; and the troops hav« be-

havied with all the circumfped>ion, that could be required, even

in a friendly and neutral Hate,

All this moderation hath been thrown away: the ilingof

Portugal hath juft now declared war in form againll France and

Spain. This unexpefted ftep forced the Catholic King to make

the like declaration againft Portugal ; and the King [of

France] can no longer defer taking the fame refolution.

Independent of the motives, which are common to the two

monarchs, each hath feparate grievances to alledge againll

Portugal, which of themfelves would be fufficient to juftify

the extremity, to which their Majeflies fee themfelves, with re-

gret, obliged to proceed. t

Every one knows the unjuft and violent attack made by the

Englilh in 1759, on fome of the French King's Ihips under

the cannon of the Portugueze forts at Lagos. His Majefty

demanded of the mod Faithful King to procure him reftitution

of thofe (hips : but that Prince's miniders, in contempt of

what was due to the rules of juftice, the laws of the fea, the

fovereignty and territory of their mailer (all which were in-

decently violated by the moll fcandalous infradion of the

rights of fovereigns and of nations) in anfwer to the repeated

requifitions of the King's ambaflador, on this head, made only

vague fpeeches, with an air of indifference that bordered on

derifion.

At the fame time, the court of Lifbon, pretending to be

ignorant that fovereigns who hold the rank of their birch

only, and the dignity of their crown, can never permit, under

any pretext, any potentate to attempt to infringe prerogatives

and rights belonging to the antiquity and Majdly of their

throne, hath pretended to ellablilh, without dittindlion, an

ahernaiive of precedence between all the ambafl'adois and

X 4 foreign
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who were mod anxious for renewing the negocia-

tions for a peace, either did not properly attend

unto,

m

4i

foreign miniftcrs about the King of Portugal. The King

being informed by his ambafTador, of the notification that had

been made to him of this extraordinary and unexampled regu*

lation, fignified in writing to the moll Faithful King, his juft

diffatisfadion : and his Majelly declared that he would never

fufTer any attempt to be made to diminiih the right eifentially

inherent in the reprefentative charadler with which he is pleafed

to honour his ambadadors and minifters.

However judly the King was authorifed to exprefs, at that

time, his difpleafure on account of thcfc grievances, and feve-

ral other fubjefts of complaint which he had received from the

court of Portugal, his majeAy contented himfelf with recalling

his ambafTador, and continued to keep up a correfpondence

with the mod Faithful King, which he very fincerely defired

to render more intimate and more lading.

That Prince, therefore, can only blame himfelf for the

calamities of a war, which he ought, on every account, to

have avoided, and which he hath been the iirft to declare.

His offers to obferve a ilrid neutrality might have been

lidened to by the King and the Catholic King, if pad expe-

rience had not taught them to guard againil the illufion and

danger of fuch propofals.

In the beginning of the prefent century, the court of Lifbon

was very forward to acknowledge King Philip V. of glorious

memory, and contracled formal engagements with France and

Spain. Peter 11. who at that time filled the throne of Portu-

gal, fecmed to enter cordially into the alliance of the two

crowns : but after diflembling his fccret intentions, for th/ee

years, he broke all his promilcs, and the neutrality which he

had afterwards folicited, and which in a letter to the republic

of the United Provinces, he had even advifed her to embrace,

pnd joined the enemies of France and Spain. The fame con-

fidence, and the fame fecurjty, on the part of the two crowns,

in
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nnto, or procraftinatcd the mcafurcs, neccflfary to

continue the war, and to fupporc our allies. The

King of PrulTia was totally abandoned to his own

abilities and good fortune, neither treaty nor fub-

fidy was agreeable to the new miniftry •, nor were

'n the prefent (late of things^ would undoubtedly have been

lollowed by the like defe£\ion in the court of Lilbon.

United to the Catholic King by indifToluble fentimcnts of

tender fricndfhip and xrommon interefts, the King hopes that

our united efforts will be favoured by the God of Hofti, and

will in the end compel the King of Portugal to condaft him-

felf on principles more conformable to found policy, the good

of his [people, and the tics of blood which unite him to his

Majefly and his Catholic M.ijefly.

The King commands and enjoins all his fubjefls, valFals,

and fervants, to fall upon the fubjedls of the King of Portu-

gal ; and exprefs)/ prohibits them from having any coromuni*

cation, commerce, and intelligence with them, on pain of

death ; and accordingly his Majelly iiath from this date re-

voked, and hereby revokes, all licences, pafTports, fafeguards,

and fafe condufts contrary to thefe prefents, that may have

been granted by him or bis lieutenant generals, and oths r offi-

cers; deciarin^^ r.hem null and void, and to no effed; and

forbidding all perfons to pay any regard thereto. And where-

as, in contempt of the 15th article of the treaty of peace be-

tween France and Portugal, figned at Utrecht, April 11, 1713,
(and by which it is exprefsly ftipulated, •• That in cafe of a
•• rupture between t!>e two crowns, the fpace of fix months
** fhall be granted their fubjefts refpedlively, to fell or remove
•• their effefts, and wui»J'-aw their perfons (if they think fit)";

the King of Portugal hath juft now ordered, that all the

French who are in his kingdom (hall leave it in the fpace of

15 days, and that their eifedls fhall be confifcated and fequef-

trated: his Majefty, by way of juft reprifals, commands, that

all the Portugueze in his dominions, (hall, in like manner,

leave them within the fpace of 15 days from the date hereof,

ftnd that all their effet^s ihall be confifcated.

the
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the advocates, for a faithful performance of our

engagements with that Prince, any longer able to

maintain their influence in our councils. The

allied army, it is true, did exift: the parliament,

agreeable tu the eftimates hid before them by the

miniflry, had provided for its effe<5tual fupport

:

but fo little was the encouragement it received

from the minillry, that had it not been for the

wifdom and military genius of its commander,

joined to the humane and ever feafonable afliftance

of the Marquis of Granby, there might have

been fome doubt, how it could have preferved

its exiftence. In regard to Portugal, everything

was driven off to the 1?'^, even after the word

meafure was adopted to affifl: that ally. When
the troops oug t to have been in the field, a com-

mander in chief was to be hunted for. Lord

Tyrawley was an able general ; and was previoufly

employed to enquire into the (late of Portugal.

But his lordftiip had the misfortune to be dii-

agreeable to the Portugueze court. They trifled

with him, and treated him with difrefpedb. Thefe

were circumfl:ances, that obliged our court to look

out for a general oflicer to command in Portugal.

The Prince of Bevern was applied to, and de-

Count (le clined the offer. The Count la Lippe Buckcburg
Biickchurg ^^ceptcd of the invitation. The appointment of

general in fo youHg a general to the chief command, deter-

^' " mined Lord Tyrawley to refign; it being incon-

fillent for his lordfhip to ferve under one, who

was in his cradle, when his lordfhip was a ftaff

officer. His lordlliip's place was filled by the

Earl
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Earl of Loudon. Thus the new miniftry, who

expreffed lb great a diflike to the war, which their

predeceffors in office maintained, in defence of our

allies, attacked folely on our account by the

French in Germany, confirmed the propriety of that

mcafure by engaging fingly in another continen-

tal war, folely for the defence of our ally the King

of Portugal, becaufe his mod Faithful Majefty

was attacked by the French and Spaniards on the

fame account. And what is moft remarkable,

the very men, who had fo often inveighed againft

the former adminiftration, for giving the com-

mand of the allied army in Germany, to a Ger-

man general, as a difgrace to all the Englilh offi-

cers under him, thought it no difgrace, nor im-

propriety to appoint a German count to the com-

mand in chief of the Britilh troops and the allied

army in Portugal.

In the mean time the Britifli forces arrived in Forces rent

the Tagus : part "^ of them from Ireland,, on the g°i.'

6th of May : but it was not poffible for them to

ad till they had a commander : and it was the

25th of June before the fleet failed * with the

Count

^ Two regimer. i of 1 100 men each,

' L'Ji of Sir Ed-ward Haivk'sjleet, <vohich failedfrom St. Helen's,

for LifhoHy i^c. June 25.

Guns. Commander*.

100 Royal George, Sir Edward Hawke, Admiral.

Capt. Bennet.

80 Princcfs Amelia, Duke ofYork, Rear Admiral.

L. V. Howe, Capt.

90 Prince, Capt. Peyton.

go Ocean,

to Portu-

th.li
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Count de Buckeburg, which rendered it impraflica-

ble to proceed effeduatly to a6tion, till the fummer

heats fhould permit the troops to take the field.

Thefe dilatory proceedings may be eafily ac-

counted for, if we attend to the affairs about the

Britilh court ; where peace was become the fa-

vourite topic, and party became daily ftrengthened

by various means, even to the detriment of the

national intereft and credit. The old and faithful

fervants of the crown faw their intereils and

power, by which they had diftinguiilied themf'-lves

in the fupport of the proteftant fucceflion in the

Houfe of Hanover, for almoft half a century,

weakened by new invafions : they felt themfelves

fapped, as it were, by fubterraneous works, to

drive them out of the miniftry. Honour there-

fore diftaccd rejignation: and on the 26th of May
the Duke of Newcaftle refigned his office of firft

Lord Commrfiioner of the treafury, becaufe he

found his influence was gone before him*. The

office

m

Capt. Langdon.

Capt. Saxton.

Capt. Fergufon.

Ca,pt. Sayer.

Capt. Schomberg.

Hon. Capt. Barrington.

go Ofean,

74 Magnanime,

70 Prince of Orange,

66 Lancafter.

64 Naffau,

64 Eflcx,

60 Achilles,

40 Launcefton.

32 >Eolus.

28 Tartar.

y There were principally fvo reafons, which occafioned

this remarkable rcfignation; one public, the other private.

The
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office he refigned was the higheft under the crown, A. D.

and was, three days after, filled by John Earl of ''

Bute, who, on that occafion, was promoted from
u.cc^^eJs"^*

the office of fecretary of ftate, to be firft lord of '''"'.'" ^^'^

'
, trcalury.

the treafury. From which moment the Englifh

conceived ipprehenfions that the word evils which

can befall a nation, were ready to prefent them-

felves : and fuch a warm conteft fucceeded between

the Englilh and their northern brethren, that ir*

fome meafure has difgraced the pens of both,

and, it is to be feared, has laid the foundation of

a long and invidious difguft between the two

kingdoms ; which is foreign from the fubjeffc of

this hiftory ; except where thefe alterations in the

miniftry (hall appear to explain the fadts to be

produced.

This was juft the thing France wanted to bring Agreeable

about. To remove the adtive firm miniftry : to
piclJch.

divide the people: to revive parties; and to fee

the Earl of Bute in pofleffionof the King's favour,

and of the treafury, which might make him the

only ading power in England. A power, our

enemies were convinced, his lordfliip could not

The public one was, the refufal, which had been given to the

demand of the King of Pruflia's fubfidy, notwithllanding it

had been promifed from time to time : therefore his Grace

could not concur in meafures, which violated the faith of Great

Britain, hithcrtci held facred, and which expofod us to the re-

fentment of our allies, and to the contempt and ridicule of all

the courts in Euicpe. The private one: was, certain intrulioui

and intcrpoiitions into and with hh dep-rtment, made in a fly

and oihcious manner, in order to worm him out^ which ac

length had the Jcfired cfFcd.

2 hold

I !l

t I
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hold long without a peace. Thus, foori after

Lord Bute's elevation, the French loft not a mo-

ment in their advances towards a pacification.

They confidered this to be the lucky minute, and

that if the opportunity fliould be fuffered to elapfe,

the old minifters might, nay mufl: foon be in

power, if the war continued, and then they fliould

not be able to get fuch a peace, as they might expe6t

from a minifter of lb little experience, and fo

Overtures greatly embarrafled, as Lord Bute ; to whom

,

' Deace was fo defirable, that we find the Count de

Viri, the Sardinian ambaflador at London, who

was the agent for this affair, under the mediation

of his Sardinian Majefty, ranked amongft the

penfioners on the Irifh eftablifhment with a very

handfome annuity. But the French, at the fame

jundure, difpatched 1500 men, on board two

fhips of the line and two frigates, to feize upon

Newfoundland, left by us in a defencelefs ftate

;

that they might obtain a p^rt of that fifhery at

a more eafy price, thsn by a purchafe of it in a

negociation, by which they muft facrifice fome

equivalent.

This propenfity towards peace at this time, ap-

pears more amazing, when advices from every

quarter concurred to ftrengthen our intereft and to

extend our power.

In Germany, where the weight had all along

Ken the heavieft in the balance againil us, the

war appeared with a more promifing event. The
perplexed (late of the King of Pruflia, was folely

to be afcribed to the vigorous inflexibility of the

Czarina

King of

Pruiiiii's

alFairs

mended.
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Czarina in her purfuit of the war againft his Pruf- A. D.

fian Majefty. Her numerous armies, and their ''

employment againft Pomerania, Brandenburg and

Silefia, prevented his arms taking their proper cf-

fe(5t in the operations, he had formed, for carrying

the war into the heart of the Auftrian hereditary

dominions. But this new year gave the Ruffians a

new Sovereign. Pruffia*s irreconcileable enemy. Death of

from that quarter, was removed by the death of na!

the Emprefs of Ruffia *. Which event made way AcrrfTma

for the acceffion of Peter III. a faft friend "" of his "f
P'^^'<='-

ill.

Pruffian Majeiiy, to the throne of that Empire.

• Czar Peter's inclination to peace, as well as his ^i''
^'0^-

averfion to the war his predeceilor had \o zealoufly peace.

entered into and carried on, to favour the intereit

of her Auftrian ally, appeared immediately upon

h«s acceffion to the throne of all the Ruffias ; and Decim-

about a month after '' his Czarifh Majefty ordered
bdiign^^rTt

powers in

« She died of a violent efFufion of blood, about two o'clock ''"'^'nce

on the 5th of January, in the afternoon. Inmediately the ^^^^
^

fenate, and other fupreme colleges of the Empire, aflembled

for that purpofe in the palace, took the oaths to Peter II f.

> The new Czar was a knight of the black eagle, of whick

order the King of Pruffia is fovereign, or grand mafter. Soon

after the death of the late Emprefs, his Pruffian Majefty, having

occafion to write to Mr. Mitchell, the Britifli minlfter, added

the following poftfcript.

•• Is not this a very extraordinary knight, to feed 8o,coo

men at my expence ? He is the only one of my knights that

takes that liberty. If every knight of the garter did the

fame, your England (England though it is) would be devoured

by them. 1 beg you would endeavour to make my knight

more traflable, and tell him it is againfl the inftitutes of the

order, for a knight to eat up his grand mafter."

February -'5 I '6^.

It

'P

^.f:

.^.i
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It to be declared to the Imperial, French and

Swedilh minifters refiding at St. Petcr(burg» that

he could not look, without extreme regret, upon

a war, that had continued already fix years, and

inftead of tending towards a conclufion, was ftill

gathering ftrength, with the cffufion of much in-

nocent blood : that he was defirous to put a Hop

to fo great an evil, and, in order to procure peace

to his empire, which he thought was thtfirft law

prefcribed by God to Sovereigns, that he was

ready, on his part, to make a facrifice of the

conquefts made by the arms of Ruflia in this war,

in iiopes that the refpedlive powers, his allies,

would concur with him in lb falutaryand ncceffary

a meafure.

Anfweis This declaration was very badly relifhed by the

thuciinto.
j^iij^g^ ji^g French court, on the 23d of the

fame month, replied % That his moft Chriftian

Majefty was as truly fenfible of the miferies of

war, and conftantly defired to put an end to fb

cruel a fcourge : but that no tendernefs, or thought

for the happinefs and prcfervation of his own fub-

jed:s, fliould make him forget his fidelity in ex-

ecuting treaties, and pundtqality in performing

engagements to their full extent ; which his Ma-
jt'fty did look upon to be the Jirft law, that God
prefcribes to Sovereigns, becaufe this conftitutes

the public fafety, which ought to be preferable to

every other confideration. Hence his moft Chrif-

tian Majefty declared. That he was ready to lifteii

« Delivered to the minifters of France, Auftria, Sweden

and Saxony, at Peteilburg.

favour-
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favourably to propofitions for a folid and honour-

able peace, but would always adt in the moll per-

fc6l concert with his allies : that he would recei\ j

no counfels, but fuch as (hould be difVated to him

by honour and probity ; that he Ihould think

himfclf guilty of a defcdlion, in lending a hand

to fecrct negociations j that he would not tarnifh

his glory, and that of his kingdom, by abandon-

ing his allies ; and that he was well aflured each

of them would, on their part, faithfully adhere to

the fame principle. This French declaration was

accompanied with an anfwer to the Czar's by the

King of Poland, Elefbor of Saxony j by way of

memorial of his own fufferings in the miferies of

his Eleftoral dominions, and befeeching his Czarifli

Majefty's protedtion and affiftance to procure an

indemnification ^

Thefe
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* Tranjiation of the At^coer ginjen hy the King of Poland^ EUSJor

9fSnxoHy, to the declartition of the Empenr of ail the Ruffjat^

of the z^d of February, 1762.

AH my allies wifh as much as myfclf, that the public tran-

quillity may be reftored upon folid foundations. It is well

known to all Europe, that I did not feek the war ; but, on the

contrary, employed every means to keep the calamities of it

at a diilance from my dominions. My love to mankind in ge-

neral, and to my own fubje£ls in particular, ought to engage

me to facilitate, as much as in me lies, the reftoration of

peace, and to cxercife all moderation as to my equitable prc-

tenfions. I am of opinion, that a juH and folid peace cannot

be agreed on, but by the ccn^refs propofed and accepted by

all the powers at war.

I place a full confidence in the friendfhip of your Imperial

Majefty, to whom the houfe of Saxony is bound by facred

Vol.. V. Y lies.

4^

t'.]
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Thelc anfwers being no-wife fuitable to his

Czarifh Majefty*s pacific fentiments and refolu-

tions, and confirming him in the opinion that tlie

RufTian allies were not really difpofed to (heath the

fword till they had ruined the King of Pruffia

;

which he knew could not be done without his

concurrence in the future operations againft that

heroic monarch j he determined, with the advice

of his council, to make very Ihort work with the

affair ir hand ; and, inftead of entering into alter-

cations and problematical arguments about his

own condudb, in regard to the treaties and en-

gagements, which his predeceffor had ralhly figned

ties. It is not unknown to your Majefty, that Saxony hath

been attacked merely on account of its connexions with the

Ruffian Empire } and that the King of Pruffia has taken occa-

fion to charge us with entering into defenfive treaties with

that Empire againft him. We therefore flatter ourfelves with

the hope, that fo ancient and fo equitable an ally of Saxony

will not fuiFer our dominions, which are already reduced to

the utmoft diftrefs, as well by exorbitant, contributions, as by

the alienation of our revenues, and of the funds which were

allotted for the payment of debts, to be completely ruined.

The whole world agrees, that we arc intitled to an equit-

able reftitution and reparation of the damage fuflained. But

notwithftanding all thcfe confiderations, and though all the

powers a* war (hew themfelves inclined to contribute to the

general pacification, yet Saxony remains threatened with irre-

trievable ruin.

We therefore hope that your Majefty's philanthropy and

magnanimity will prevail with your Majefty to take care that,

before all things, the Eleftorate of Saxony be fpeedily eva-

cuated, in order thereby to put an end to the calamities which

overwhelm it ; this being the means of facilitating and acce-

lerating the conclufion of a general peace.

and
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and executed, to the great detriment of her Tub- ^- ^'
1762

jedls, he agreed to a fufpenfion of arms between

himfelf and the King of PrufTia, which was figned ci s a

on the j6th of March, and was to continue till^j?',^^'^"'^'"*

the two courts of Peterfburg and Berlin fliould with the

make a further determination. And this had icspmffia.

further effed:. For the Swedes followed his ex-

ample, and concluded a peace with his Prufllan

Majefty on the 7th of April.

Every thing promifed his PrufTian Majefty a hap-

py deliverance from the Ruflian?; Put when the ad p rn- rrr.

of reftitution, by which the Czar ,'as to give up*'^"'''
'

to Pruflia the conquefts made by the arms of Ruf-

fia, was carrying into execution, the Emperor was

hurried out of this world, by ' confpiracy of his fub-

jeds % who, pretending that their antient religion,

rights and privileges were in danger, and that

they

« The fenate, on the eighth of July, depofed hiir . On the

9th of July, at iix in the morning, the Emprefs arrived in Pe-

terft)urg from ler country feat at Peterfhoff, and immediately

repaired to the palace j where, after aflembling the guards,

file defi red them to fupport her; and they accordingly pro-

claimed her Emprefs of all the Ruflias, at the fame time de-

claring the Emperor, Peter the Third, to be depofed.

After this proclamation was made, during which time the

gates of the city were kept fliur, the new Sovereigo went to

the church of Kafanfky, where, after divine fervice, all the

giandees of the Empire took the oath of fidelity to her, to

whom (lie declared that ihe had taken the reins of government

purely for the good of the country. At the beginning of thefc

ceremonies, in order to prevent difturbances, her Imperial

Majefty thought proper to fecure the perfon of Prince George

of Hollkin.

y 2 Other

m

m

j^ .
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they were difgufted at the peace with the King of

Prufllai by which Peter had trampled under foot

the

other ncceftary precautions being taken, the Emprcft,

drcffed in the uniform of the guards, and wearing a blue rib-

bon, mounted her horfe, and put herfelf at the head of 9 or

10,000 men, and marched to Oranjebaum, but the Emperor

was not there. That Prince got together as many peafdnts as

he could, and would have entrenched himfelf, but the Em-

prefs approaching at the head of 10,000 men, followed by a

train of artillery, ftie fent the Emperor word that all refinance

would'be ufelefs ; and that he had much better fubmit, to

avoid greater misfortunes. The fubjcd of this meflage be-

ing known, the troops of Holftein were difmayed, and threw

down their arms. The Emperor perceiving this, rightly judged

that all was loft, and the unfortunate Prinfce, after yielding

his fword, was put into a coach, and condutiled to PeterftiofF,

where he was immediately fhut up, and his guard feverely or-

dered not to give him the leaft anfwer to any queftion that he

might put to them.

Peter 111. died eight days after he had been deprived of

his throne j on which occafion the reigning Eteprefs publifhed

ihe following inanifefto

:

'* WE Catharine II. by the grace of God, Emprcfs, Auto-

cratrix of all the Ruflias, &c.

THE feventh day after our advancement to the throne of

Sll the Ruflias, we received the news that the late Emperor

Peter III. by an hemorrhoidal accident, to which he had been

fome time fubjedt, was fallen into a mcft violent cholic.

Not to be wanting in our Chrillian duty, and to the holy

commandment, by which we are obliged to ufe our endeavdurs

to prcfcrve the life of our neighbour, We immediately or-

dered all the neceflary afli (lance to be fent him, to prevent

the dangerous confequence of this accident, and to reftore his

health by the aid of medicine. But, to our great regret and

afflidion, we received yefterday, in the evening, frefh advice>

thatj by ihe pcrmiiHon of the Almighty, he was deceafed.

Where-
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the glory of RufTia, depofed Peter III. and placed ^•^'

his confort upon the Ifnperiaj throne, by the name

of Catharine II. ' How far this revolution wasofctiiu

juftifiable, ''"•^^^;

Wherefore wc have ordered his corpfc tq be tranfpprtcd to

the monaftery of Ncwfky, to be there interred ; and, at the

fame time, we excite and exhort ail our faithful fubjc(!}s, on

our imperial and maternal word, to forget all the evil pall,

to render his corpfe the laft honours, and to pray to God for

the repofe of his foul, looking at the fame time on this fud-

den and unexpeded end, as a particular effeft of divine pro-

vidence, who, from impenetrable views, prepares for us, for

our throne, and for all the country, peace, by means only

Icnown to his holy will.

Done at Peterfl)urg, July 7, 1762. O. S."

f Manlfefto of the Emprt/s Catherine II. on her advancement fti

the throne of RvJJta.

*< By the grace of God, we Catharine II. Emprefs and Au-

tocratrix of all the Ruflias, &c.

ALL the true fens of Ruflia have clearly fcen the great dan-

ger to which all the RufTian Emji^re has been in efFei^ ex-

pofed,

L The foundations of our orthodoj Greek religion have been

fliaken, and irs traditions cxpofed to a total ruin^ infomuch

that it was abfolulely feared that the faith, at all times efta-

bliHied in Ruflia, would be entirely changed, and a foreign

religion introduced.

In the fecond place, the glory of Ruflia, acquired with fa

much aiFufion of blood, and rifcn to the higheft pitch by its

victorious arms, has already been trampled under foot, by the

peace lately concluded with its greateft enemy.

And at length the interior arrangements, which ferve as .1,

baiis to the welfare of the country, have been totally over-

thrown.

Wherefore, being fenfibiy afFe<5\ed and overcome with the

imminent dangers wherewith our faithful fubjefts were threaten

^d, and knowing their manifjft and fincere defires in this ie-

y 3
fpea-.

:"-il

'.k .If;

'tj
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A. 0. juftifjable, does not come within the compafs of
*^

' the fubjedt of this hiftory, which has no other

connexion with fnch events, than to notice their

influence upon the fafls before us.

Thus Ruflla once more fcemed to be revolving

into the meafures for profccuting the war againfl:

Pruflia, and for maintaining their conquefts. As

one of the principal articles on which the fenatc

had founded the nccefTity for depofing Peter III.

was the peace he had lately made with his Pruf-

fian Majcfty, it could not be fuppofed, but that

one of the firft (leps of the new reign would be

to revive the old fyftem, and to renew the war

Kc'vivestiie ^^ith vigour againft that Monarch. So that, as

foon as the Emperor was dead, orders were givenw.u- with

fpc£l : We, repofing on the Almighty, and the Divine Juftice,

have mounted the Sovereign Imperial throne of all the Ruf-

ii:is, and have received the folemn oath from all our faithful

lubjeds.

Done at Pcteriburg, the 7.8th of June, O. S. 1762."

This publication made, the Emprefs remitted to the foreign

niinilU-rs the following note for their information ; but we

know not, whether the Pruflian minifter was of the number.

NOTE for the foreign minijlers. ^

'* HER Majefty the Emprefs, having this day mounted

the Imperial throne of all the Ruffias, to anfwer the unani-

mous defiifs and prcfling praytrs of all her faiihful fubjefts,

and true patriots of this Empire, has ordered notice to be

given thereof to all the foreign minifters refiding at her court,

and to JiiVjre them, that her Imperial Majelly's invariable in-

C^.uion is to maintain a good friendfliip with the Sovereigns

their matters

Done a: Petei ihurg, the 28th of June, 176a."
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peremptorily, to recommence thai war, and a mani-

fefto was iflued, on the i6th of July, to oblige

thi inhabitants of the conquered part of the Pruf-

fian dominions, to fwcar allegiance to the new

Emprefs.

But how unliable the mind and counfel of man !

the very next day, upon a favourable report ^

made by a feledl committee of fenatcis, appointed

R The next day fome of the feifctors examined, in the pre-

fence of the Emprefs, the literary correfpondence of the Em-
peror with the King of Pruffia, when they made no doubt but

they (hould find there wherewithal to juftify the hatred they

bore to Frederic ; but, to their or-eat furprize, they found juft

the contrary of what they expedec. The Emperor had dif-

covered to his Majcfty all his projefts, and confulted him

about the greateft part of them, efpecially about one that con-

cerned the Emprefs herfclf, and tended to have made her un-

happy, if it had been put in execution.

The King's letters contained the mod wholcfome counfel,

viz. he .-^dvifed the Emperor,

Firft, To ftay in his dominions, and not to come into Ger-

many.

2dly. To look upon his fubjefts as his children, and to

give them no juft caufe of complaints.

3dly. To make no alterations in the fundamental laws of

the country.

4thly. To maintain the clergy, church and religion in the

fame ftate he had found them in.

5thly. To defift from a war with Denmark. And,

6thly. Not to undertake any thing againft the Emprefs,

who, they fay, was in danger of being put into a monarte-

ry. At this fiie biirft out into tears of gratitude, and de-

clared {he mull either be a monfter, or bear to the King

of Fruflia as much affe*^ion as Ihe had hatred to him before.

Hereupon all the furious orders were counterpiJinded.

y 4 to

A. D.
1762.
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^•P* to examine the correrpondence between Czar Peter
1702.

III. and the King of Pruflia, the new Emprefs
Hecals her revoked thofe furious orders, declared her fincere

commands friendlTiip for his PruiTian M^j^fty, and confirmed

firms ti"c
^^^ ^^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^^" ^^°"^ ^" ^^^ favour by her \in-

peace. fortunate hufband deceafed. This finally deliver-

ed theKingof PrufEa from the diverfion made by

the Ruffians, and left him at liberty to purfue

his meafures to bring the other confederates to

terms of pacification.

The cam- The ullks opened the campaign with a very in-

different profped. They met with fmall encou-
paign be-

tween the

aihesanci
j-aocment ftom the new miniftry at home: and

the French. o .J

Allies re-

tire with

lofs.

Kevengs
theaft'iont.

were defeated in their firft fl'cirmifh with the

French. The commandant in Gottingen detached

4poo men on the 9th of March, who attacked the

eaft chain of the allied army, and obliged them to

retire with the lofs of a few men in the rear. This

made it neceflary to ilrengthen that part j and

3000 men were ordered to take poft: at Eim'oeck,

for that purpofe, on the 20th, which reinforce men

t

put the allies into a condition to revenge the laft

adion. For the commandant in Gottingen hav-

ing detached 1800 horfe and 200c foot to intercept

500 huHars ordered to Heilingenftadf, General

Luckner being informed of the defign, marched

immediately with 1600 horfe, and coming up with

the French, on the 6th of April, fell upon their

rear, as they retreated in great hafte towards Got-

tingen,, killed 30 men, took 80 prifoners, and

carried off 100 horfes.

The
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Tlie brave and aflivc hereditary Prince of A. D

Brunfwick took the field, with a ftronor detach-
762.

ment of the allied army, about the middle of the pwnce

fame month, in order to attack the important
^|Jcntber<r.

caftle of Arenfberg, which had been of confider-

able fervicc to the French, by preferving the com-

munication between Caflel and Gottingen. The
batteries were ready to play on the igth at noon:

this brought on a parley ; and M. Muret, the

French commandant, offered to furrender on the

2ift, on condition he might be allowed theri tQ

march out with all the military honours, in cafe

he (hould not be relieved during the interval of

time. But his Serene Highnefs, knowing that

the French troops were in motion, rejedcd the

propofal, and began the fire at fix in the morning

of the 19th, fo furioufly, that at noon the caftle

and town were all in flames ; and they increafed

to fuch a degree, tliat, in a (hort time, M. Murec

cried out for mercy, over the walls, and furren-

dered at difcretion, without one man on either

fide killed or wounded, except one captain of the

Britifh Legion, who had the misfortune to lofe a

leg. The gnrrifon cpnfifted of 231 private men
and nine ofKcers, who became prifoners of war,

with 26 pieces of cannon,

The corps, which had been detached from Co- French

logne, &c. to raife this fiege, retreated to their
''^^'''''^*

refpedive quarters, upon advice of the furrender

of Arenfberg, and left the Prince to raife contri-

butions and recruits. In which defign his Serene

Highnefs fo far fucceeded, that he advanced with-

out
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A. D. out impediment, as far as EJvervelt and Solengcr,

^ ^'
near DuflcJdorp, and carried off a number of

hoftages, and 150 young recruits from the town

of Sundcren alone. But the French Marfhals,

convinced that it was high time to take the field,

to prevent the progrefs of the allies, put them-

fclves at the head of their refpedlive armies. The
Prince de Soubife and M. d'Ellrees, took the com-

mand upon the Upper Rhine : and the Prince of

Conde on the Lower Rhine.

French The grand army was that under Soubife and

^I'm" ^eii-
D'Ellrees ; who pradifed every art in military

camped knowledge to enfnare Prince Ferdinand, who had
mar Wil-

1 . 1 t • • m r iv * n i

heimitahi. put his whole army m motion. Thole Marlhals

encamped their army between Graebenftein and

Meinbrcxen. The center of their army was poll-

ed on a very advantageous eminence, their left

wing inaccelTible by feveral deep ravines, and their

right covered by Graebenftein,, feveral little rivu-

lets, and by a body of troops under the command
of M. de Caftries, polled at Carlfdorff. Prince

Ferdinand made the following difpofitions for at-

tacking the enemy.

General Luckner, who was fituated on the

Leine, having Eimbeck in his front, with fix bat-

talions of grenadiers, four fquadrons of dragoons,

and eight fquadrons of huflars, to obferve Prince

Xavier's motions, who lay incamptfd with his

corps de referve between the Werra and Gottin-

gen, received orders in the night, between the 22d

and 23d, to march to Gotfbuhcrn, in the Rain-

hartfwaid, with the grenadiers, four fquadrons of

hoife,

Difpofitlon

of the

allied

aimy.
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horfe, and his own regiment of huflars. The
Hefllan hufl"ars were ordered to remain near Moh-
ringen, in order to conceal his march, and to ob-

ferve Prince Xavier. M. Luckner began his

march from HoUenftadt on the 23d, at fix in the

morning, got to Uflar at noon, pafTed the Wefer

at Bodenfeldt at fix in the evening, and towards

night reached Gotfbuhern. He had orders to

proceed on the 24th, at three in the morning, to

Mariendorflf, and to form between that place and

Udenhaufen.

Monf. de Sporcken pafl^ed the Dymel at Sielem,

at four in the morninsi;, with twelve battalions of

Hanoverians, and part of the cavalry of the left

wing, in order to march by Rainhartfwald, be-

tween Hombrexen and Udenhaufen. As foon as

he had formed, he was to attack the enemy's

corps, which was polled at C^rlf dorff, in flank,

while Luckner charged their rear; and, if he

fucceeded, was to continue marching in fuch man-

ner, as to take the enemy's camp at Graebenftein,

both in flank and rear.

Prince Ferdinand pafifed the Dymel, at four in

the morning, with twelve battalions of the Eng-

lifh, eleven battalions of Brunfwickers, and eight

Heflian regiments, together with the Englifh ca-

valry, and part of the German cavalry of the left

wing, with an intent to draw up behind the ponds

of Kalfe.

The picqucLS of the army formed the vanguard

on the left, and the chailcurs of the Englif?! and

German infantry commanded by Lord Frederick

2 Ciivcndifh

347

A. D.
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-.1

^- D. Cavcnclifli, with Frtytii^li's 'Ir.noviMian chafTeiirs,

' ' that of the right, in ordtr to (tiy.:-, upon the Lan-

genberg.

The Marquis of Granby wa$ to pafs the Dymel

at Warbourg, between two and tl.rce o'clock in

the morning, with the refervc uncVr his command,

to march by Zieremberg, anu Zieberibaufen,

wpop the eminence, which is oppofite to Furften-

jsvald, in order to fall upon the left wing of the

iBnemy. This whole plan was put in execution.

They were in preience of the enemy, before they

had the lead apprehenfion of being attacked.

However, M. de Caftries had time to retreat, and

did it with a very fmall lofs-

Prince Ferdinand came on, in the center, and

gained ground. The enemy, feeing themfelves

attacked in front, in flank, and in rear, were not

long in taking their party : they ftruck their tents
yicnchfly.^i^^

retreated. Prince Ferdinand purfued and

preffed upon them as clofe as poffible, and they

won] ' ithoiit doubt, have been entirely routed,

if M, dc Scainville had not thrown himfclf, with

the grenadiers of France, the royal grenadiers,

the regiment of Aquitaine, and other corps, being

the flower of the French infantry, into the woods

Their lofs. of Wilhelmfcahl, to cover their retreat. That

refolution cod him dear •, his v/hole infantry hav-

ing been taken, killed, or difperfed, after a very

gallant defence, excepting two battalions, which

found means to get off. Some of thofe troops

had before furrcndered to Lord Granby's corps j

and upon the coming np of the army, the re-

maindei',

The at-

tack.

The

!\*J
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nrainder, -^fier one fire, furrendeicd to the fitti. A O.

regiment of foot.
''^

Lord Granby acquitted himfelf, upon this occa- Ed ,.iour

fion, with remarkable valour, and had a great ^!
.;"^

fhare in the vidtory.

All the troops behaved extremely well, and

Ihewed gre^t zeal and willingnefs •, but particular-

ly the firft battalion of grenadiers, belonging to

Colonel Beckwith's brigade, which diftinguifhed

itfelf extremely.

The enemy's army retreated under the cannon

of Cafiel, and a great part of it pafied very haftily

over the Fulda.

The French infantry confifted of loo batta- snenj^tiiof

lions : but the allies had no more than 60. The ^"^''^ ^''

tmes.

French loft upwards of 4000 killed and prifon- j ^
^

crs ^, and feveral colours and ftandards. M. ''^'ii -1-

Reidefel attacked and totally overthrew the regi-

ment of Fitz-James j took 300 of their hories,

and their two ftandards. The lofs of the allies

did not exceed 300: and they loft no o"^ ..-r of

diftindlion. except Colonel Townfend.

The Frenci) army under Soubife and d'EIlrrc^' Frenru

havinof, after the battle of Wilhelmftahl, beei. v^'-'"''--

obliged to retreat into their ftiong camp, under the

cannon of Caftcl, Prince Ferdinand thought that it

would be dangerous, or, at leaft, that it would

coft- the lives of too many brave men, to attack

them in that fituation -, the only mcafure therefore

he had to purlue, was to diftrcfs them by cut-

.

'
\;^^

It

f^

^ Amor.;;(l the frifonerj were upwards of zoo officers.

ti"S
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ting off their communication witli the Rhine, and

with Frankfort : and having received advice, that

M. de Rochambeau had aflcmbled fome brigades

of infantry and cavah'y near Ilomboiirgh, with a

view to cover the communications of the enemy's

army with Frankfort, took the refolution of dif-

lodging him from the pod, which he had taken

pofleffion of; for which purpofe his Serene High-

nefs ordered Lord Frederick Cavendifh to advance

with the chafieurs of the infantry of the army,

Fretag's chaffeurs, and Bauer's and Riedefel's huf-

i'ars from Lohn to Felzberg -, and the Marquis of

Granby, with the brigade of the Britifh grenadiers,

Elliot's, the Blues, and the four Hanoverian

fquadrons, from Hoff to Fritzlar. The former

were to march towards Hombourg, in fuch a di-

rection, as to cut off the enemy's corps from Mel-

fungen and Fulda. The other to cut off their

retreat to Ziegenhayn. Which orders were exe-

cuted in the following manner : the hour of ren-

dezvous on both fides of Hombourg, for the at-

tack of M. de Rochambeau's corps was agreed

on : the difchargeof three pieces of cannon, from

Lord Frederick Cavendiili's troops, was to be the

fignal of his arrival. Elliot's being arrived at a

quarter of a league diftance from Hombourg,

attacked the advanced polls, drove them from

the heights and took poll there : the rcll of Lord

Granby's corps were in the rear of Elliot's, behind

the declivity of the height j and the enemy's tents

continued ijtanding.

At
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At the fame time Lord Frederick Cavendifli's

hufTars began to exchange fome (hot with the ene-

my i when their tents were immediately ftruck,

and they got under arms at the foot of the moun-

tain, and in the hedges near the town ; their ca-

valry formed on the plain : the three difcharges of

cannon were made •, whereupon the enemy's in-

infantry defiled upon their left •, their cavalry co-

vering their march. Lord Granby, perceiving

they intended to retreat, marched all his corps, as

fall as poITible, to the riglit, when the enemy's

cavalry, who put on a good countenance, began

to move on, at a good rate. Upon this, his lord- Lord

fhip ordered the cavalry to advance, following
[^J^"'^^^**'

clofe with the infantry, which began an attack on enemy.

the enemy's rear, with the greateft ardour and

fuccefs, making two onfets in an inftant, but the

enemy's cavalry facing about immediately, and

falling fword in hand upon Elliot's dragoons, that

regiment would have fufFered greatly, had not

Colonel Harvey, at the head of the Blues, feeing

the danger, palled the village on full gallop, and

notwithftanding he could oppofe only eight or ten

men in front, to formed fquadrons, he overthrew

all that came in his way, and faved Elliot's regi-

ment.

The fituation of the two :i:giments was at this

time very critical ; but the mutual fupport whicii

they gave each other, Elliot's dragoons, by con-

tinual fl^irmiOiing with the enemy, and the Blues

by their manoeuvres in fquadrons, and iheir Ready

countenance, kept the enemy at bjty till the in-

fantry

w-
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fantry could come up. They then began their

retreat in the utmoft hurry, the grenadiers and

Highlanders following them with their ufual ar-

dour. If their infantry had not polled themfclvcs

in a hollow way, to fuftain their fquadrons, which

the Blue's and Elliot's were charging, the whole

would have been routed. During this retreat.

Lord Cavendilh's corps, which could not advance

iboner, followed them clofe, and pulhed them

vigoroufly.

Colonels Harvey and Erikine, Majors Forbes

and AinQey, diftinguifhed themfelves greatly.

The lofs of the allies in killed, wounded, and

taken, were about 80 men ; that of the enemy

was very confiderable, the number of prifoners

only amounting to upwards of 250.

Though the troops were fatigued, they did not

fail, however, to pufli the two regiments of huf-

fars of Bauer and Reidefel to Rothenbourg, in

order to deftroy the enemy's magazines there,

which was confiderable ; wherein Lieutenant-Co-

lonel de Reidefel fucceeded perfectly well.

Thefe gallant exploits fo greatly diftreffed and

weakened the French, that the Prince of Conde

was ordered to march and affift the grand army in

Hefle. The hereditary Prince oppofcd this army,

and attacked it near Fried berg, on the 30th of

July. This a6lion was maintained for fome time

with great fpirit. At firft the allies were fuccefs-

ful, but the French, by their vaft fupcriority,

and advantage of fituation, at length repulfed

the allies i and the hereditary Prince, in at-

tempting
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tempting to rally the troops, received a dangerous A. D.

wound in the hip' ; but Prince Ferdinand, being

informed of the battle, came up with ibme adift- ^xh'
'
^^

mce

ance, time enough to prevent the defeat becoming
J|^°j"„b!!'*

total: however, the allies loft near 2500 men. li^eii to
*

rctrtit

The Prince of Conde then effedled his jundtion,

without any further difficulty 5 and the French

army, now confiderably reinforced, began to ait

on the olTenfive. They laid fiege to the eaftleof Theaaion

Amoeneberg, near the river Ohm ; the bridge nebtrg.

over which was defended by a fmall party of

the allies, who were ported in a redoubt on the

right of the bridge : the French were alfo in pof-

feffion of a little work beyond the bridge. Be-

tween thefe two pofts there commenced, on the

2ift of September, a warm and obftinate fight t

which continued from fix in the morning till dark.

A very fevere and heavy fire of cannon and fmall

arms was kept up for fourteen hours, without the

lead intermiflion. There was no attempt on either

fide to pafs the bridge. Frefh troops were reci-

procally fent to fupport the pofts which each main-

tained, as faft as the reliefs had expended their

ammunition. But Prince Ferdinand perceiving

that it was fighting to no end, as the French by

* The ball entered on the right fide, a little above the hip-

bone, which it grazed ; and came out of the back part of his

body, about four inches below. His Serene Highnefs re-

covered of his wound -, but he ftill feels the efftdh df it in his

walking. His Serene Highnefs was lately married to hCt

Highnefs Princefs Augufta, eideft After to hii> Majeily 0«org6

111. King of Great Britain.

VoL.V. 2 their

48
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their fupcriority could hold out longer than himfclf,

at length gave up the point, and next day permitted

them to take Amoeneberg, as the fruits of their

perfcverancc. The lofs of men on both fides was

pretty equal •, it did not exceed a thoufand men

each. However, Prince Ferdinund rcfolved not

to clofe the campaigri till he had gained fome

The fiege equivalent. His eye was upon the city of Caffel,

of Caffel.
^j^j^j^ ^^^ French had been in poffeffion of for a

very confiderable time. He confidered, that if

he gained poflfefllon of this city, he fliould refcue

the principal part of the landgraviate of Heflfe out

of the hands of the enemy, and thereby add a

very important advantage to the common caufe,

as well as bring the campaign to an happy conchj-

fion. Firm in this opinion, notwithftanding he

knew a ncgociation for peace was fet on foot, and

that the war fuufl foon be terminated, when hi^

-fervices could be no longer wanted, he detached

Prince Frederick of Brunfwick to lay fiege to

Cafllel i which was accordingly done on the i6th

of Odober. The operations were carried on with

great fpirit. The garrtfon Tallied out fcveral times,

but were not able to interrupt the approaches.

Prince Ferdinand covered the fiege in fo mafterly

a manner, that the French were not able to relieve

thcdiftrefles of the garrifon, who were in the ut-

Caffel fur-
"^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^°^^^ °^ provifions. Their ne-

cefTities, as they were very numerous, in a (hort

time became fo exceeding great, that, on the ift

of November, they were compelled to furrender

by mere want. 1 wo days after the preliminaries

I

'

'of

renders.
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of peace were figried ; (o that this was the lafl:
A. D.

operation of the allies, in a iong, bloody and ''

cxpenfive war.

So early as the month of March the govern- Conaueft
•

mcnt received advice of the conqueft of Marti- ni^o.

^'^""

nice. The fleet and army ordered upon this ex-

pedition confifted of i8 (hips of the line, befides

bombs, fircftiips and frigates •, and 1 8 battalions,

under General Monckton. They affcmbled and Expedition

were all arrived at Barbadoes, by the 24th of B^rbad°ocs.

December, and failed with fuch diligence, that

they arrived in the bay of St. Ann's on the yt, Arrives of

of January, and there caft anchor, after the forts
"'"''^''*

on the coaft were filenced, by the (hips ordered

under Sir James Douglas for that fcrvice *, with

the lofs of the Raifonable, which was bulged on

a little reef of rocks, as (he was leading in for

one of the enemy's batteries. But the men, (lores,

and guns were faved. The General had defigned Difficulty

to land on the weftern fide of this bay, and to
**' ^*"'^'"Jf'

have cro(red over to Port Royal bay -, but was

obliged to defid from that intention, on account

of the fcarcity of frelh water in that part, and

the difficulties that would attend his getting pro-

vi(ions and (lores. He then detached Brigadiers

Haviland and Grant, with two brigades, to re-

connoitre tht coaft and Oiore of AnceDarlet , where

they landed, and marched to the ground oppofite

to the ifland i^ but found the roads impalfable for

cannon''. Therefore it was refolved to make an

attempt

^ With the above command were the light irffantry, under

Lieutenant- Colonel Scott, who were advanced the night the

Z 2 command

*
•
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attempt between Point Negro and the Cas dc

Pilotte ', where a landing was effedbed, without tho

lofs of a man, near the Cas des Navircs, on the

1 6th, under the favour of the fquadron, which

filenced the batteries on the fhore, above the land-

ing place.

General Monckton formed the march of his

army towards the feat of adbion, incumbered with

difficulties and dangers, having many ravines or

gullies, very deep and difficult of accefs, and well

covered and guarded with batteries, redoubts, and

both the Haves and natives in arms. This obliged

him to begin his operations with ere(5ling of bat-

teries for his own fecurity, in order to carry his

approaches firft to the heights of Mount Grenie

and Mount Torteufon, which the enemy had made

as ftrong as art could make them, and, having

driven them from thence, to proceed with the

fiege of Fort Royal. His difpofitions being made

for the attack of thofc heights, the troops, on

the 24th of January, advanced, at break of day,

under a briflc fire of their own batteries. The
grenadiers, under Brigadier Grant, firft falling in

with the enemy's advanced pofts, began the attack j

Brigadier Rufane on the right, with his brigade,

and the marines, was to advance and attack the

command Vemalned there, aud were attacked in the night by

three companies of grenadiers, fome free-booters, negroes,

and mulattoes, which the enemy had paflfed over from Fort>

Royal ; but they were fo warmly received, that they retreated

precipitately, leaving fome dead, and a ferjeant and three of

f^clr grenadiers taken priibccxs^ without any lofs on our fide.

2 redoubts
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redoubts along the coaftj looo fcamen, in the

flat-bottomed boats, rowing up as he advanced

:

Lord Rolio's brigade fupported the grenadiers

:

Brigadier Walfli, with his brigade (fupporting the

light infantry under Lieutenant- Colonel Scott) to

attack the left of a plantation, and to endeavour

to get round the enemy. The light infantry

efFcded their attempt : and while the grenadiers

were driving the enemy from poft to poft, they

got upon their left, which helped to complcat the

event of the day. The enemy's works were now

fucceflively attacked with the moft irrefiftable im-

petuofity, fo that at nine o'clock our troops were

in entire pofleflTion of all their works, and the

ftrong ground of Morne Tortcufen , confiding of

many redoubts mounted with cannon, and advan-

tageoufly fituated, to alfift the natural great

ftrength of the country. The enemy retired in

the greateft confufion, to the town of Fort Royal,

and to Morne Gamier (a ftill higher hill than the

Morne Tortcufen, and feparated from it by a deep

ravine, covered with a very thick brufh, and a

rivulet at the bottom) from whence they thought

they were never to be di fledged, both from its

natural ftrength, and the works and baite^ries they

had on it. The fpirit of the grenadiers in this

attack was fuch, that fome of them even purlUL-d

the enemy to the bridge of the town, and brought

off prifoners from thence.

While this was doing on this fide, Brigadier

Haviland, with his brigade, two battalions of

Highlanders, and a corps of light infantry, formed

Z I from

Z51

1762.
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from the (cveral regiments, commanded by Major

Leland, had orders (from the reported pradtica-

bility of the padage) to crols the ravine a good

deal to the left, and attack a body of the enemy,

who were pofted on fevoral heights oppolite to

him, and to try to get in on their left^ and by that

means to divide their force. Yet, although they

began their march at two o'clock in the morning,

fuch was the difficulty of accefs, after every

means had beep tried, that it was late before they

efFefted it.

When General Monckton found that the enemy
were giving way on all fides, he ordered Ueu*
tenant-Colonel Scott*s light infantry. Brigadier

Wallh's brigade, and a divifion of the grenadiers,

to a plantation more to the left, where Brigadier

Haviland was to have come down : they drove oflT

ibme of the enemy pofted there j and the light

infantry poiTeiTed themfelves of a very advantage-

ous poft, oppofite to Morne Gamier : to fupport

them, the Genera] ordered Brigadier Haviland's

corps (which had now paflfed) to their right j the

divifion of grenadiers, under Brigadier Grant, and

Walfli's brigade, kept poffeffion of this upper
plantation, and communicated with Haviland's

corps. The marines, taken from Brigadier Ru-
fane, were pofted to cover the road between the

two plantations.

On the 25th, They began to ereft batteries on
Morne Tortcufon, againft the citadel of Fort
Royal, but were much annoyed on that, and the

following day, by the enemy from Morne Gar-

nier.
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nier. Finding that it was abfolutely neceflary to A* I^*

attack this place to the left, where the corps of
*^

light infantry, and Brigadier Haviland's brigade,

were polled, the general determined immediately

to erecl batteries againft thofe of the enemy, which

annoyed his troops, and which might alfo cover a

paChge of the ravine. On the 27th, about four

o'clock in the evening, the enemy, under cover

of their batteries, and with the greatcft part of
their force, had the temerity to attack the two
corps of light infantry, and Brigadier Haviland's

brigade, in the pods they occupied -, but were re-

ceived with fuch (leadinefs, that they were im-

mediately repulfed ; and fuch was the ardour of

the troops, that they paiTed the ravine with the

enemy, feized their batteries, and took poll there %

being reinforced by Brigadier Walfli's brigade,

and the divifion of grenadiers under Brigadier

Grant, who immediately, on the attack, had

marched to lupport them. Night was now come

on ; but Major Leland moving on, to the left, with

his light infantry, and finding no oppofition, con-

tinued hi& rouie towards the enemy's redoubr,

which he foon came up to, and took poflefllon of 1

the enemy (except a few grenadiers, who were

made prifoners) having abandoned it. Their

troops retired into the town and citadel, and the

militia difpcrfed in the country. Brigadiers Walfli,

Grant, and Haviland, immediately moved up to

fupport the light infantry j fo that at nine o'clock

at night, his Majefty's troops were i.i pofleflion

of this very ftrong poft, which entirely commanded

Z 4 ^^^
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the citadel. So precipitate was the enemy's flight,

that they left a mortar loaded, and eight or nine

guns unlpiked, with a quantity of ammunition

and provifions. The cannon and mortar -A^crc

turned againft the citadel in the morning.

Having gained this advantageous pofl", from

which the enemy had fo much annoyed us, and

having complaitcd two batteries on Mornc Tor-

teufon, confiding of fourteen guns and three

niortnrs, they were opened on the 30th ; but

finding that the diftance was too grtn, and having

now Morne Capuchin in his power (not more than

400 yards diltant from the fort) as well as the

polfeflion of the town, the general immediately

lefolved to erecH: batteries at both thefc places,

tiic fooner to reduce the citadel •, and for the cafier

conveyance of his cannon by water, he ordered

Major Leland, with his light infantry, to take

port: on the river Monfieur.

The enemy perceiving their defigns, on the

evening of the 3d inftanr, beat the chamade •, in

confequcnce of which, the gate of the citadel was

delivered up to hisMajefty's troops the evening of

the 4th, and at nine o'clock next morning the

garrilon marched out, on the terms of the capi-

tLilation. It confiftcd of about 800 men, grena-

diers, marines, militia and frce-booters. About

150 of the garrifon were killed and wounded in

the fitge.

The total killed on our fide were ninety-fix, in-

* eluding one captain, five lieutenants, one enfign,

^hrcc leqeants : and the total wounded were 389,

including

inc1u(

yen

twent

Th
iflanc

from

late \

f^n
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includinc one licntennnt-colonel, two majors, etc- A. P.

. ^.. 1. 1 /• 176s.
ven captains, fifteen lieutenants, three t.ifigns,

twenty ferjeants and five drummers '.

This conqueft of Fort Royal fo intimidated the it« '^^^^'^

iflanders, that they immediately fent deputations

from mod quarters, to defire likewife to capitu-

late i and on the 7th Pidgeon Ifland, one of the

defences of Fort Royal harbour, furrendered by

fummons, on the fame terms of the citadel ; the

cannon excepted. However, the quarter of St.

Pierre, and parts adj:^cent, being under the in-

fluence of M. La Touche, the governor- general,

who retired with fome grenadiers to St. Pierre, after

placing a ^arrifon in Fort Royal, fcemed deter-

mined to difpute the remainder of the ifland with

our forces. Therefore, it was refolved, to pro- Ocncni

cced, without delav, to befiege St. Pierre. But ^"'"^*^'°"
'

'
' o prepares

defpairing of relief, and terrified by the prcpara- *oi »»>«

tions making againft them, thofe quarters alfo, slfpierre.

with the confent of M. La Touche, eafed them

of that trouble by their oAIt of terms, by two

deputies fent on their part, to capitulate ; in con- st. pierro

fequence of which St. Pierre, and therewith the *"^ /'•«
* whole

whole Ifland of Martinico, was delivered up to snand fur,

his Britannic Majefty's forces on the 14th of"" "'

February.

' The grenadiers of the army, in three divifions, headed

}>y ths Lieqtenant-Colonels Fletcher, MaiTey and Vauj^han,

and the light infantry and rangers, in three bodies, commanded

by Lieutenant-Colonel Scott, Major Leland, and Captain

Kennedy, di(lingui(hed themfclves particularly, the warmeft

part of thp fervicc having fulUo to their lot,

The
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The general having, by this time, heard a re*

port that a rupture with Spain was daily expeAecU

for ajefty

Granada
and Gra-
nadilles.

8t. Lucie.

fcrvicc, to re-

main upon this ifland, eo fettle many materia] af-

fairs relative to the fecurity of this conquel^.

Therefore he committed the ulterior part of his

inllruftions, relative to the reduction of the Gre-

nades, dec, to Brigadier-General Walfh, an^i to

Lieutenant-Colonel Scott, aflliled by a fuificieiit

flrength of men of war.

Commodore Swanton and Brigadier-General

Walfh performed their fervice againft the Gra-

nades and Granadilles, which ifiands, with their

dependencies, furrendered to their (hips and troops

on the 5th of March ; the chief force thereof

confiding of inhabitants and freebooters. The

Englifh landed on the 5th of March. The go-

vernor, with fome regulars and freebooters, had

poHefTed himfelf of a very ftrong and advantage*

ous poll, commanding the fort, and (hewed an

intention to defend the place. But he no fooner

faw the Englifh troops land'^d, and favourably

polled, than he abandoned his llrong fituation^

and finding himfelf deferted by the inhabitants

;

the communicatioT) with the co\:ntry cut off, and

the impolTibility of relief, he fubmitted without

firing a gun. So that this valuable conquefl,

which is annexed to the crown of Great Britain

by the definitive treaty, did not coft us a fingle

man.

Captain Harvey was detached to St. Lucie

;

which ifland furrendered to him a*^ difcretion. St.

Vincent
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Vincent did the fame 1 as did the reft of the Ca- A. D.
1*762

xibbee !flands. Yet all thefc fuccefles, which cf- .

'

fe6tualiy tended to humble our enemies, and to cent..'"'

enable us to make a more advantageous peace,

and efpecially to rejedi; any accommodation with

France upon their infidious propofals, were not

fufficient to prevail with our miniftry to continue

the war, but thev employed every engine to renew

the pacific negociations with our enemies^ with

afiurances of conditions to th fatisfadbion.

The rupture with Spain brought up a plan, Expedition

which had been formed long heforcj upon thcHavanna.*

prtfumption of fuch an event. The merit of this

plan has been attributed to Admiral Knowles, and

alfo to Lord Anfon. Admiral Knowles is allowed

to have laid his plan before his Royal Highneis

the Duke of Cumberland ( who approved of the

plan, and recommended it to the itiiniftry. But

after they had confidered the admiral's draughtg

and plan for the expedition. Lord Anfon, the (irfl:

Lot i of the Admiralty, produced his own plan^

drawn from the moft accurate information : and

after mature confideration and comparing both

plans, his Lordfhip's was adopted. However,

the compliment was paid to his Royal Highnefs

to appoint the officers in chief, for carrying this

expedition into execution, who appointed theComman-

Earl of Albemarle commander in chief of the land chii^f/"

forces : and Admiral Pocock was appointed to the

chief command of the fleet, which was equipped

at Portfmouth in the month of February. But

their failing orders were greatly impeded by the

pacific
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pacific difpofition of the miniftry, who could not

be pcrfuaded to give final orders for this expcdi--

tion, till all hopes of an accommodation with Spain

were loft, in the invafion of Portugal. For it was

the 5th of March before this armament failed from

England j being retarded fo long, that thertr could

be very little profpeft of advantage from it

;

which ought to have failed a full month before,

to arrive at the place of its deftinarior), in the

proper feafon •, and to come upon the Spaniards

before they could be prepared to receive tliem.

Befides the flenderncfs of the force f nt on this

expedition docs not fliew, that it was adopted

with any fpirit, or intended to aft for advantage.

There were no more than four (hips of the line

and one frigate, and only four regiments of land

forces } with orders to join the fleet and troops at

Martinico : but, if that ifland Ihould not be

taken j to proceed to the Havanna, leaving the

work at Martinico uncompleted.—All which Ihew

that a mifcarriage at Martinico would have been no

difappointment to the wifhes of the miniftry : who

took more pleafure in finding fault with Mr.

Pitt's adminiftration and plans, than in purfuing

his meafures,or in giving due praife to his merit.

But what contributed moft to convince the na-

tion of the diflike the men in power had to the

fuccefs of our arms, was the jeopardy, in which

Admiral Pccock was ordered to fail. It was no

fecret that a ftrong fquadron had got out of Breft

and failed for the Weft Indies, under the com-

mand of M, Blenac. This fquadron, of feven

fhins
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fhips of the line and four frigates, with fifty-one A. D.

companies on board, arrived off Mariinico a few

days after the ftirrendcr of Fort Royal, and gain^

ing intelligence of that event from a fifticrman ac

fca, M. Blenac (leered for Cape Francois. A -f****

force too powerful for Admiral Pocock's four

fliips to encounter, and it was amazing that he

cfcaped them ; which mud have infallibly put an

end to the expedition againfl the Havanna y and

perhaps, have adorned a French port with our (hips

of war.

However, it was Admiral Pocock's good for- Admli^J

tune to arrive fafe at Martiqico, on the 22d of
^"^^^J^/i^^

April. Lord Albt.narlc now took the chief com- »» Maiti-
DICO

mand, and General Monckton repaired to his (la-

tion at New York. But it was the 27th of May
before every thing was ready to proceed.

. The whole ftrength colle(5led at N|artinico, for ,- -vm

carrying this expedition ^gainll the Havanna into

execution, confiited of 19 (hips of the line, 18

frigates, and about 10,000 foldiers.

The Havanna has a copious and fecure harbour, DcfcHp-

where 1000 fail of (hips may ride with fafety, dc- 1?" "*^''*

fended by a narrow entrance, well defended by

forts and platforms of cannon, and two (Irong

cafties. The town is near two miles in circum-

ference, with 30,000 inhabitants, of all forts, and

upwards, befides foldiers in garrifon. It is fituare

at the entrance into the Gulph of Florida, at the

diftance of 200 miles S. of Cape Florida, and on

the N. W. part of the illand of Cuba, in North

America.

Sir
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Sir Georgt Pocock, fenfible of the (here cim<

that was left for completing the work committed

to his charge \ to condudl and land the army em*
barked for the conqueft of the Havanna, their

remaining a little more than a month, before the

rains would kt in and prevent the operations by

our land forces, without whom the city was ooc

CO be reduced : and doubtful of the polTibilicy to

arrive at the place of their deftinatkxi in due time,

by the common courfe of the navigation from

Martinico to the Ifland of Cuba, refolved to at-

ttmpt a more escpeditious pafiage through the old

Sh'etghts of Bahama ; having lent the Richmond,

Captain Elphinftone, to explore the coaft and na-

vigation } and taken every precamk>n to prevent

any misforttine to the fbips in that difficult, un-

frequented and almoft unknown lea.

In thefe freights, on the 2d of Jime, the Ec-

cho and Alarm, which had been ordered a-head

of the fleet, to lie on the Cayo Sal Bank, defcried

gve veflfels, which proved to be the Thetis, a

Spanilh frigate of 2 a guns, 180 men, and the

Phcenix, a ftorefhip armed for war, and carrying

1 8 guns and y^ men, and a brigantine and two

fchooncTS, bound to Suga, in the ftreights, for

timber for the ufe of the fhips of the Havanna.

The two Englifti frigates chaccd them. The

Alarm, Captain Alms, came up with the Thetis,

and obliged both her and the Phoenix to ftrikc,

in three quarters of an hour ''\ The brigantine

o The Thetis had ten men killed and fourteen wounded.

The Alarm had feven men killed and ten wounded.

and
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And one (chooncr were obliged to fubmit to their A. D.

faCf but the other fchconer efcaped. ''^
''

Our fleet had a vrr^ fine paflage through the Airives off

oM freights : fo tha., on the 5th, they were got yanna,*"

clear through, and faw the Metances. On the

6di, in the morning, being not above four leagues

caiSt from the port of the Haranna, the admiral

ordered the fleet to bring to, and iiTued his di-

rections to the captains of the fleet, and the

Dialers of the truofports, for landbg the army

under the command of the Honourablr Commo-
dore Keppel, with whom he left fix fnips of the

HncandibmefiigaDcs. The admiral having manned

the flat-bottomed boats from tbe fleet, bosc away

at two o'clock in the afternoon^ with thirteen

fliips of the Kne, two fHgaces, two bomb-vef&ils

and thirty*fix (ail of viftualkrs and ilooe-fliips,

and ran down oflP the harbour } where there laid

twelve Spanifli fhips of the line and feveral mer-

chantmen. Next morning the admiral embarked Army
the Riarinesi in boats^ and made a ieint of landing i^n^i^d.

about four miles to the weft of the Havaona.

About the fame*time the Earl of Albemarle com-

pleted the landing of the whole army between the

rivers Boca-Nao and Coximar, about fix miles

eaft of tbe Moro. This drew a body of the enemy Advance

to tha« fhore 1 but they were immediately dif-
JJ'^city.

perfed by the fire of the Mercury and Bonetta

floop, ordered by Commodore Keppel to fcour

the beach and the woods : and a more confiderable

body of men advancing, to difputv; the palTage of

the river Coximar, Captain Harvey, in the Dra-

•M
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Difpofi-

gon, was ordered by the commodore to run in

and batter the caftle -, which was prefently filepced^

and the army pafled over unmolefted. The ad-

miral, by founding the (hore near Punta fort, found

to the weft " from twenty to five fathom water,

and an cafy landing for any number of men.

The enemy, the fame afternoon, funk one of their

large ihips in the mouth of the harbour, and

another next morning, to prevent the entrance of

our fleet. On the loth, at the requeft of Lord

the"r.ege*^of
Albcmarlc, who intended to attack the Cavanios,'

the Moio Capt. Knight, in the Belleifle **, was ordered to make

a diverfion, to facilitate that meafure, by batter-

ing the caftle of Chorea: which had fuch a good

cffeA, that next forenoon the enemy quitted the

fort ; and the Cavanios was carried with very little

lofs. And at night the Edgar, Stirlingcaftle and

Echo bomb-velTel^, began to throw ihells into the

town.

On the 1 2 th the Spaniards entirely blocked up

the harbour, by fmking a third fhip at its en-

trance, and laying a boom a-crofs the narrow

part. By land the army advanced, and encamped

in the woods between Coximar and the Moro, on

the 9th : on the loth, in the evening, a detach-

ment of light infantry and grenadiers, under Co-

lonel Carleton, inverted the Moro; on the nth
he carried the Spanifh redoubt upon Moro-hill,

» On the 8th day of June.

She was fupported by the Cerberus, Mercury, Bonetta

and Lurcher, and ordered to keep firing in the woods all

night. He alfo embarked all the marines in boats.

and
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and eftablifhed a poft ; and on the 12th it was re-

foived to crcft a battery againft the Moro Caftle,

as near as the woods would admit ; and every

other preparation was begun to attack and reduce

that fort. But the foil being very thin and fcarce,

made the works very tedious and difficult. How-
ever, by the affiftance of a great number of feamen,

who landed and affifled in drawing up the cannon

on the Ihore, fupplied the ordnance (lores and wa-

ter, made fafcines j old cables for eredting defences,

and old canvas for making fand-bags, and manned

the batteries •, they were enabled to proceed with Batteries

their works To efFeftually, that the bomb-batteries pff
'" *^

began to play againft the Moro on the 20th j

though the fcarcity of earth retarded the opening

of the cannon-batteries till the ift of July.

All the batteries were completed without any Attempts

material oppofition from the enemy till the 29th, niarJs^to*'

when two detachments, of 500 men each, con- jl'"^'^
*^c

lifting of grenadiers and chofen men, and a body

of Mulattoes and armed Negroes to each party,

landed at day-break, one upon the right, under

the Moro •, the other upon the left of the lime-

kiln. But they were repulfed, with the lofs of

200 killed and prifoners, befides a great number

wounded by our piquets and advanced guards,

who had only ten men killed and wounded.

This action accelerated the opening of our bat-

teries, which, being fupplied on the 30th with

ammunition, &c. carried by the foldiers and 500

blacks, purchaied by Lord Albemarle at Marti-

nico and Antigua, for that purpofe, two of them

Vol. V. A a were

48
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A. D. were opened on the firft of July in the morning.
'^ *' At the fame time the Cambridge, of 80 guns,

^tTck^r" t^c Dragon, of 74 guns, and the Marlborough,
by lea and of 66 guns, werc ftationcd as near as poffiblc to

the Moro Caftle, with an intention to difmount

the enemy's guns, and to beat down the wall of

the caftle ; or at lead to draw fome fire from the

batteries.

The fire was very furious on both fides : and

the three ihips of the line did all in their power

againft a fort fo high above them, for above fix

hours, when they were fo damaged, in their hulls,

mails and yards, fails, rigging, and men killed ^

and wounded, that the admiral was obliged to or-

der them off. However, the general acknow-

ledged thaj they had done him confiderable fer-

vice, in taking up the enemy's attention for that

time, which gained him a fuperiority in the num-
ber of guns.

On the 9th in the morning we had got 12 guns

in battery, befides mortars ; and increafed them

to 18 by the i ith, which then opened and played

with fuccefs againft eight or nine, which the enemy

ftill kept up, by their uninterrupted communica-

tion with the town, and the great affiftance of their

failors, who ferved their guns, and enabled them

to make the \oSes of the day good by night.

IBut a frefli misfortune appeared ; one of our guns

p Amongft whom was Captain Godfrey, of the Cambridge.

Jn the Dragon, killed fixteen, wounded thirty-fcven. In the

Cambridge, killed twenty-four, wounded ninety- fiv«. lathe

Marlborough, lulled two, wounded eight,
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was difabled, another cracked, and a third ran :

and in the afternoon of the fame day, the merlons

of the grand battery again caught fire, and ex-

tended from right to left, fo that the whole was

irreparably confumed. However, fuch was the Enemy's

fpirit of our men, as well as the (kill and conduft ened!*^

of the officers, that we had got 20 guns mounted

on the 14th J and reduced the enemy's to five or fix,

in the morning, which were again reduced to two

before dark ; and the whole front attacked appear-

ed in a mod ruinous condition. Neverthelefs, the

enemy, though kept in a continual hurry and con-

fufion, behaved with fpirit j and feemed deter-

mined to difpute the !aft inch of ground, and to

fpend the lad bail.

Preparations were diligently carried on for our Approach

approaches. The 40th regiment was employed on.

in making gabions, and feveral men of war in

making junks, blinds and mantelets j and fome

bales cf cotton were purchafed of the Jamaica

fleet, homeward bound, to ferve as wool-packs,

and to fill up the ditch, when they Ihould attack

in breach.

On the 17th in the evening, our troops began s^pbegur

their fap •, and next night it was carried on about

two thirds of the way to a finall battery at the

foot of the forties, before the righ-t baftion : and

a fmall lodgment was made at the edge of the

wood before the point of the weft baftion. On
the 19th the enemy fhewed an appearance of re-

finance, by firing with three guns from the front

attacked ; but they were foon filenced j and about

A a 2 noon.
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noon, ouF men took pofleiTion of the covered

way, before the point of the right baftion. The

fap was continued, and another began abng the

covered way before the right face. But in both

the miners were greatly difcouraged, by the bad-

nefs of the ground and the hidden rocks. Befides,

they had like to have been all cut off by furprize,

had it not been for the bravery of the advanced

guard : for, about four o'clock in the morning,

on the 2 2d, a fally was made from the town of

1 500 men, in three parties \ one of which pufhed

up the bank behind the fhepherd's battery -, but

were flopt for near an hour by a guard of about

30 men only, polled there, commanded by Captain

Stuart, of the 00th regiment, till 100 fappers,

and the third battalion of Royal Americans ar-

rived to his afliftance. The fire continued hot all

that time : and this united force drove the enemy

down the bank with great (laughter. Some of

them recovered their boats, but many of them

leapt into the water, and 150 and upwards were

drowned. Another party endeavoured to pulh

up by the faliant angle of the More, to attack

the fappers upon the glacis, and their covering

Repulfed party i but they were beat off in a very Ihort time.
with great

*pj^g ^^^^ p^^jy advanced towards the Spanifli

redoubt, but finding our men ready to receive

them, they returned very peaceably, from whence

they came. The alarm was entirely over, and

our people returned to their work before eight

o'clock. While their troops were driven down
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the bank, the enemy's cannon kept np a violent ^- ^'

fire upon our men, from the Punta, weft baftion-,
^

and from the lines and flanks of the entrance, and

from their (hipping •, not fparing their own peo-

ple, fo that they might kill fome of ours. And
during the attack the garrifon were all in motion,

and fome embarked in boats to fuftain their com-

rades, till they perceived it would be in vain, and

haften their ruin ; 'they having loft in the attempt

near 400 men killed and drowned, befides the

many wounded, who efcaped: whereas our lofs

did not exceed 90 killed and wounded.

In this a6lion we may difcover the defign of Remark*

the enemy to have been nothing lefs, than to raife Siy.

"

the fi<;gc by one blow, after they were convinced

that there was no fafety to be expeded from their

fhattcred walls, and their difabled cannon. Their

fcheme was bold, manly and judicious: but it

failed in the execution, through an effeminate

timidity, and a wan- of military knowledge. On
the other hand, good fortune favoured our army,

and they were faved : for, had the Spaniards but

effedted their defign, to have burnt the fafcine

batteries, which had been the languid labour of

many fultry days, in the then fickly and ftill fick-

ening ftate of our troops, few in that army would

hare propofed to make new ones ; and perhaps

all had not kept up their hopes even to that hour,

in which fuch great feats were performed both to

the honour and military reputation of individuals,

as you will find by the accurate account in the.

A a 3 margin. k
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A> D. margin % tranfmittcd to us by one concerned i

*^^*'
and to the glory of the Britifti arms.

The

^ Jn txtraSfrom the journal of an officer, ofthisficrt, but a/try

interejling fpace of time.

July 22, two o'clock in the morning, the miners were ad-

vanced about eighteen feet under the face of the baftion, op*

pofite our right. The Tap, in fome degree, formed before its

face, and a fmall portion of the curtain, near the palifadoes

;

where the engineers, fearing it (hould be taken in flank from

the town, bad dircfltd it fhould turn off from the glacis, and

run along the height, from whence the ground, or rather the

bare rock, (lopes on either fide to the fea and harbour. T'ae

brigadier of the day difapproving this turning oS from the

glacis, where cniy there was earth to carry on a work difficult

and tedious, in open view of the batteries from the town and

harbour, and which would draw their fire on that flimfy-line

we called a fap, which, towards the fea, advanced from our

batteries to the glacis, the only communicat^jn we had ; he

therefore <ent for Captain Dixon, engineer of the nigh;, took

him dofe along the palifadoes to the left, fhewcd him that

there, and there only, our fap could be eafy and i&h to carry

on, and when made, would command the entrance of the ditch,

snd front attacked ; the engineer approving of this alteration,

diredled the workmen accordmgly.

The appearance of the atmofphere foretelling the approach

of day, a ferjeant and iz men were ordered to look into the

fpur, which advanced from the Mcro a little towards the fea

;

but fomething lower than the level of the rampart, from

whence it run out. They had orders to make no noife, to

obferve that work, the nature of it& communication with the

body of the fort, and (if poflible) th« ftate of the garrifon.

They go: over the narrow flip of rock, which led to the en-

trance of the mine, then defcending a ladder, in a confined

notch in the rock, to the edge and level of the fea, from

thence mounted a taller ladder, and got up to the top of the

pftrapet (thefe hidd^s had been placed the night before, by

tVVQ
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The hazard of this ially being paflcd, new A- D.

w^r'cs and new batteries were planned, ercfted and '^

i»vpriir*.r1
Siege vigo-

executed,
..Qufly con-

two engineers, who reported they had been difcovered, and

large ftones thrown down upon them) ; but the third man was

£:arcely now on the top of this ladder, when about 1 1 Spa-

niards, who were lying clofe on their faces, bounced up, ran

into the rampart, and gave the alarm. The ferjeant immedi-

ately returning, ws .
feni back to obey his Orders more perfectly

;

he Wis foon fired at in his return, but received no harm: thif

fire ran quite along the front attacked, and even beyond to-

wards the harbour ; its violence plainly (hewed the numbers in

the fr it to be much more confiderable, than many would be-

Kevc. The alarm -bdl rang iii the Moro. The reveille wai

beat by all the drummers in the town ; the day was then faint-

ly broke npon the horizon, and no more. Our polls at a di-

ftance fortunately took the alarm. Thefe at the glacis faw no

caafe, though fomething very ferious was on the point of exe-

cution ; in a little two or three dropping (hot were feen and

heard towards our left, and quickly after a clofe and heavy fire

from mulketry. •- iiich appeared dangerous from the firft inftant.

Our workmen throwing down their tools, ran to their arms.

Dixon's battery, and another about two hundred yards behind

it, called Williams's, were firft expofed, being neareft the

harbour; a party of about 30 men covered each, advanced

flill nearer the harbour in the coppice, which almoft covered

all the ground, leaving clear only about two hundred yards,

clofe to the glacis and harbour fide. Lieutenant Henry, of

the 34th, commanded that party near Dixon's ; thefe were

placed in a (lone quarry, as in a kind of covert-way : Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Stuarr of the 90th, commanded the other;

his men were placed behind fome fafcines, which had been

thrown there for other purpofes, befides an abatti of a prickly

fort of Weft Indian (hrub ran before, a little without the cop-

pice : the guards in thofe batteries near at hand were a!fo

fmall, but 150 men, under the command of Major Farmer,

of the 34ch, were pofted in the burnt battery, about 100

A a 4 yards

tinucd.
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"W

A'^. executed, and on the 27th, the Earl was rein-

forced \. providentially with the firft of the

troops

yards from Dixoti*s ; he had his men under arms before the

alarm, and had marched off an hundred without delay, to

fupport thofe pods, conformable to the orders he had received

a few hours before : the brigadier of the day pafllng there foon

after, took the remaining 50, but in a little was joined by

the Royal, who to oppofe fuch attempts had been encamped

dofe by, under Hielter of the rock, and thefe being alfo un-

der arms, on receiving an order, came up full fpeed: the 50

were then fent back, for the fire had fprcad towards the fap>

which the burnt-battery in fome fort protected. The Royal

were led direflly to Stuart's pod, and found Major Farmer

marching out to the left ; they pafled clofe upon his right

hand, till clear of the coppice, when, turning full to the right

to gain the enemies flanks, they marched in file ftrait to that

rock, which Hoping gently to the land, covered our men from

the floating batteries, and from thofe of the town ; but to the

harbour it falls, at once, a fteep precipice : fuch is the ground

back to the Spaniih redoubt, but advancing to the Moro flopes

down to the harbour fo as to afford an eafy afcent, and is ex-

pofed to the fire of all thofe batteries : there they landed 1500

men, and up thefe heights they marched to attack our poftsf

expedling to be foon joined by their remaining force from the

town ; they had forced neither, and we had fuffered little

}

Stuart's, two or three wounded ; Henry's fuffered, being taken

in front and flank, more, and thus feven fell by the firft fire

:

they alfo attempted our fap ; Lieutenant Forbes of the Royal,

an experienced officer for that rank, and the fame who with-

out hefitation led the firft 50 men that affaulted the Moro, and

when poffeiTed of the rampart difpofed of them judicioufly

till further fupported ; this Lieutenant had the charge of the

fap the moment of the attack. All our troops remained firm ;

the enemy, ignorant and timid, immediately fhrunk afide from

before their fire: it had lafted about lo or 15 minutes, if in

fucli circumftances one may guefs at time : but not having

knowledge
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knowledge to make ufe of their numbers in the firft moments, A. D.

and being taken in flank by the Royal and Major Farmer's 176^8.

party, no wonder they foon were driven down the hill in con-

fufion. Lieutenani Alhe, a valiant young officer, not want-

ing pn^ence, who brought up the Royal with fo much fpeed,

was mortally wounded on this attack. The foremoft of the

flying enemy, feizing what boats .remained, put off; the reft

Ihifting from place to place, and calling on their friends acroft

the harbour, as people in defpair. Our affairs required that

they fliould fmart for fuch attempts, which hazarded our all

;

the faintnefs of the light was no fmall advantage to thofe

troops, whofe ftrength was not in numbers. The whole was

therefore ordered to advance; the Royal, Major Farmer's

corps, and parties that had been fent from each of thefe, into

the coppice between Stuart and Henry, when firft they march-

ed up : thefe, in all about 230 men, puihing forward, formed

a curved line of a tingle rank on the top of the heights, from

whence their fhot centering on thefe trembling heroes. Rang
them feverely ; while they, confufed from their bad fituation

returned a faint and unequal fire : thus having continued fome
time, it was judged prudent to order the ' ops to return •

for infenfibly they had defcended half way ' ae hili, and the

light becoming ftronger would have expofed them clear marks
to the cannon of their floating batteries, to thofe of their fri-

gates, to thofe of Punto-fort, to their north baftion, and to

thofe of their lines ; all which were the more formidable as

we were within reach of their grape fhot, and as yet we had
not one cannon to oppofe them. The troops for thefe reafons

being ordered back, the brigadier of the day went to enquire

how matters had paffed near Dixon's battery; pafTmg by
Stuart's poft, he fent tha : officer to repeat his orders, and
quicken the execution. Having gone far enough to fee all

was well and quiet at Dixon's, and hearing the lire ftill con-
tinue on the fide of the hill, and growing more uneafy as the

day advanc^'d, he returned to thofe troops, repeating order

upon order, and urging them to be expeditious, got them for-

tunately back to the heights, before one cannon was fired.

Our troops no fooner regained the top of the hiJl bat they per-

ceived a party of the enemy, nearly within mulket fhot; they

bad
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troops ordered to his afliflancc from North Ame-
rica, under Brigadier Burton \

The mines were prepared on the 29th to be

fprung, on the next morning : but the enemy, by

fending two boats and a floating battery out of

the harbour, to fire with grape (hot into the ditch,

where the miners were at work, obliged the

had been permitted to pafs the Spani/h redoubt, and came to

relieve their didrefTed friends below, but too late : the briga-

dier of the day being wounded, Major Farmer then took the

command, attacked and foon drove them from whence they

came ; then placing his men near the edge of the precipice,

they with fafety fired down into the boats : there they were

foon joined by fome regiments, who begun to arrive from

camp. Shortly after began a violent cannonading : General

Keppel was arrived at Dixon's battery, and the Royal Ame-

ricans ; thcfe he ordered down the hill.

Thus ended their fally» about fun rifing, with little lofs to

ui, if we compare the number of our killed with thofe

of the enemy, or if we confider that our all was then con-

tended for ; but when we rcfledl on the then feeble flate of our

troops, and the worth of thofe who fell, we mutt confefs every

man we loll was much to be regretted.

G. C.

» The Chelerfield and four tranfports were ftranded, in

their voyage from New York, upon Cayo Comfito, the en-

trance of the Bahama Streighcs on the Cuba fide, on the 241)1

of July, but loft no lives.' The foldiers and feamen were

taken up and brought to the army on Cuba, by the Rich-

mond, &c. The fecond divifion did not arrive at the Ha-

vanna till the 3»d of Auguft ; and five of the tranfports, con-

taining 1 50 regulars and 1 50 provincial troops on board of

them, were picked out of the convoy, by a fquadron of French

men of war ; two fhips of the line, three frigates and fix fail

of brigantines and floops, on the 21ft of July, near the paf-

fage between Muya Guaona and the North Caicos. •

fpringing

» TH
ftorm
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fpringing to be deferred till two o'clock in the A. D.

afternoon. That in the baftion, by throwing down

a part of both facet, made a practicable breach : made.

and the troops mounting with an extraordinary caiUe

refolution, they formed moft expcditioufly upon
!J,'J'j'"3i[„,

the top of the breach, and drove the enemy from

every part of the ramparts. By which affaulc

130 men and fcveral Spanifh officers were killed

on the fpot •, amongft whom was the brave Don
Lewis de Valafco, captain of a man of war, and

governor of the Moro, in defending the colours,

which he held in one hand, while he fought with

his other. There were about 400 threw down

their arms and begged for quarter, and the reft

of Bhegarrifon of the Moro, were either killed in

boats or drowned in attempting to efcape to the

Havanna ' : with the lofs on our fide of no more

than two officers killed, and about 30 men killed

and wounded.

The General in polTeffion of this important Ocneni's

poft, prepared with all diligence to attack the cky g^j^'^^

of Havanna, He made the befl* ufe of the Moro, *'i'^t,

and cre(5ted batteries upon the Cavannos : and had Picpara-

the weft fide of the town reconnoitred, that, iff'^*!^"'^

found neceflary, he might attack it from that ^'••^navti'n.

quarter alfo. The garrifon in the city were very

vigilant and brilk. Their fire was vigorous and

well pointed ; and the governor tried to difcom-

mode, and galled our men by ftationing a 74 gim

« The fiegc lafted twenty-nine days ; and it was taken by

ftorm on the 30th of July, 1762, in which ihc Spaniards loll

above 1000 men.

lliip

na.
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(hip oppofite the Fuerza, to fire againft the MoroJ

But perceiving that it was refolved to form the

attack on the weft fide alfo -, and that preparations

were making to creft a redoubt, and parties were

detached for the road to Punta •, they began to

cannonade along that road very brifkly, about

break of day on the loth of Auguft. The fame

morning, abouc ten o'clock, the batteries being

opened on the eaft, and the ground ready to be

opened on the weft. Lord Albemarle fcnt a flag

of truce by an aid de camp, to acquaint the go-

vernor with the ruin that threatened the place, and

fummoned him to capitulate. The governor at

laft gave a very civil and proper anfwer, faying.

That he would defend his town to the laft extre-

mity : but he did not aft very politely in keeping

the flag of truce from ten in the morning till be-

tween three and four in the afternoon in the open

fields, and beginning to fire before the flag had

got two thirds in th'» way back.

Next morning (nth) at day-break, all the bat-

teries were opened, and contained forty-five pieces

of cannon and eight mortars. The advantage of

pofition, as well as fuperior fire, became vifible

very foon. For, Punta was filenced between nine

and ten : the north baftion was reduced to the fire

of two guns only, now and then, in an hour

more -, and about two, flags of truce were hung
truce hung all round the garrifon and on board the admiral's

fliip, and another flag was fent to our head-quar-

ters, with propofals for a capitulation.

This

Batteries

opened.

Flag of
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This produced a ceflation of hoftilities. The A. D.

.^^1.. •.•:A*>^ iX:^X«^^ £rV«i ^1%^ »«14^K^ M«%^ •!«.«& Ct^mtm ^^ /

CefTatioa
works were ftopt for the night, and the flag re

turned about duik. But fome difficulties arifing, of"Ke.
about the furrender of the Spanifh Ihipping, lying

in the harbour, the negociation was prolonged till

the 1 3th in the morning, when it was figned and

fcaled : by which the town, and the fliips in the The city

harbour, were given up to his Majefty's arms

:

and, in confequence thereof, our troops were put

in pofleffion of the Punta and Land gate on the

14th, and our failors took poffcflion of the

ihips *.

This was a moft happy event for the Engliih Remarks

army and fleet, who were very fickly, and flood

in need of frefh provifions and reft, as well as

* J lijl ofjhips that nvere in the harbour of the Hofvanna,

Guns. Guns.

70 Tiger, (El Marquis 64 ACa, Air,':.

Real Tranporte,) fur-

rendered with the city.

70 Reyna, ditto.

70 Soverano, ditto.

70 Infante, ditto.

70 Neptune, funk.

70 Aquilon, furrendered.

60 America, furrendered

with the city.

60 Eui )pa, funk.

60 Conqueflador, furrca-

dered.

60 San Genaro, ditto.

60 San Antonio, ditto.

F R I C AT F s.

Vinganza, 24 guns, taken by the Defiance in Mariel Har-

bour, June 28, 1762.

Thetis, 24 guns, taken by the Alarm, in the Old Streights

fif Bahama, June 2, 1762.

Marte, 1 8 guns, taken by the Defiance in Mariel Harbour.

N. % There were two (hips of war on the flocks, and fevcral

merchant ihips in the harbour.

flieker
I

r

Hi
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fhclter from the heavy rains, that were already fet

in for the feafon : befidcs, there were fevera)

thoufands poor Tick wretches, in the camp and

hofpital fhips, wafting away for want of nourilh-

ment, and with difeafes incident to the climate,

which now raged in fo terrible a manner, that

there remained not above 2500 men capable of

real fervice ".

Survey this conqueft every way, it muft be ad-

conqudl?' mitted amongft the greateft and moft important

of our acquifitions. Its feafonable furrender

faved the remains of our forces from deftrudion.

It was not poflible for them to continue many

days longer before that city. The intempcrature

of the feafon would have foon difabled the mofl:

powerful army, expofed to the heavy rains, and

in want of the neceflaries of life.—In the town

they found not only relief for their wants ; but

great riches. Befides cannon, ftores, &c. in abun-

dance, and the King's fhips, the conquerors be-

came poflefled of twenty- five merchant (hips,

about 3,000,000 dollars, and feveral large ma-

gazines of merchandize, to an immenfe value.-!—

And above all Great Britain was put in poffeffion

of an illand, that enabled her to be the bulwark

" Total. Officers, 11 killed, 19 wounded, 39 died, 4 dead

of wounds.

Fifteen ferjeants, 4 drummers, 260 rank and file, killed.

Forty-nine ferjeants, 6 drummers, 576 rank and file, wounded.

One ferjeant, 4 drummers, 125 rank and file, miffing. Four-

teen ferjeants, 1 1 drummers, 632 rank and file, died. One

drummer, 51 rank and file, dend of wounds. Taken from

the return fince the time of landing.

and
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and

and prcferver of the liberties of Europe, againft A. D*

the attempts of the Houfe of Bourbon, lately de-
*^

figned in the Family Compaft ; for, this conqueft

may be properly called the key to thofe riches,

with which the principals in that league had pro-

pofed to continue the war, and to beat down all

oppofition to their interefts, power and ambi-

tion.

But here let us flop awhile, and review the The difi-

difficulties, hardlhips and fatigues the befiegers
^'J'^^^^j

underwent. It is impoflible to defcribe one half ed with.

of them, which tr,e conquerors had to furmount

in the moft unhealthy feafon. None but thofe,

who have been at the Havanna, anG know the

deftrudtive feafons of the weftern world, can con-

ceive, or form an idea of the fevere duties and

miferics, which they underwent during this long

and vigorous fiege. Nothing but the uncommon
fpirit and perfcverancc of the general officers

feemed equal to the taflc. Yet thefe were miferies,

which in a great meafure might have been pre-

vented or avoided, by a more feafonable expedi-

tion. Had the written advice been admitted to

take place, either there would have been no war

with Spain, or the Havanna would have been at-

tacked, and probably in our pofleflion long be-

ibre the rainy feafon, and thereby faved thofe

victims, which were carried off by ficknefs.

The fpirit of the nation, at this jundure, may How re-

be moft properly reprefented by the addrefles tOp'^^iliII*

his Majefty on the redudion of the French illands

of Martinico, &c. and the Spaivfli port of the

4 Havanna,
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Havanna. In the former, the city of London

congratulate his Majefty upon the glorious and

important conqueft of the ftrong, fertile and opu-

lent Ifland of Martinico, &c. which acquifitions

they account doubly valuable, as they confidcr-

ably diminifhed the naval and commercial ftrength

of France, and proportionably extended and fe-

cured the commerce and navigation of Great Bri-

tain. The amazing rapidity of this conqueft, faid

the addreffers, refledted a luftre upon our former

triumphs, as well as the higheft honour upon the

royal wifdom that planned and direded ; the Ikill^

unanimity and aftivity that conduced, and the

heroic valour of the fleet and army that effedted

it with fo little lofs ; and left his Majefty at full

liberty to turn his vifborious arms to other places,

where his enemies were no lefs vulnerable, and

would feel moft fenfibly the neceflity of diflblving

their late dangerous compa6t, and of fubmitting

to terms of peace adequate to our fucceffes, and the

cxpences of this juft and neceflary war. And in

the latter '^j that dutiful and loyal city fets forth

the

"^ To the KINGV moji Excellent Majejly.

The humble addrefs of the Lord Mayor, aldermen, and com-

mons, of the city of London, in common co .ncil aflembled.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

We your Majefty's ever dutiful and loyal fubje^ts, the Lord

Mayor, Aldermen, and commons of your city of London, in

common-council aflembled, humbly beg leave to congratulate

your Majefty upon the late fignal fuccefs with which it has

pleafed the Almighty to blefs your Majcfty's arms, in the re-

-dutlion of the Havanna and its dependencies (moft properly

ftiled
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the value and importance of the Havanna ! looks ^'P*
176a*

upon it to be the means of efFedually defeating

the ambitious views of France and Spain : and

fc aflfures

filled the key cf the Spaniih Wed- Indies, and long deemed

impregnable) rnder a capitulation that does honour to the fpirit

&nd humanity of the Britifh nation.

It is with the higheft pleafure we rcfleft upon the value and

importance of this conquefi, attended with the aequifition of

immenfe riches, and an irreparable blow to the trade and naval

power of Spain. A conqueft, that gives additional luftre to

an already glorious and fuccefiful war ; and which cannot but

ftrike terror into an enemy, not only unprovoked, but infcn-

fible to the repeated infianccs of your Majefty's goodwill,

friendihip, and moderation ; and convince him, that there is

no attempt how arduous foever, but what, planned and di'

reeled by the wildom of your Majefty's councils, may, under

the Divine Providence, be effefted by the harmony, adlivity,

and abilities of fuch commanders, and the valour, iseal and

emalation of your fleets and armies, regardlefs of any fatigues

or dangers, wherever the glory of their King and country Is

concerned.
^^

May the poffeflion of thi? very valu^le cenqueft, together

with other happy confequences of your Majefly's meafures,

thus wifely and vigoroufly purfued, prove the means of ef-

feflually defeating the ambitious views of your Majefiy's ene-

mies, and of for ever diHolving the late alarming compact of

the houfe of fiourbon, calculated to deftroy the commerce of

your fubje£i&, and replete with danger to the exifience of your

Majefty's ancient and natural ally, and to the independence of

the reft of the powers of Europe.

And we beg leave humbly to affure your Majefty, that your

faithful citizens of London, animated with the warmell I'enle

of duty to your Majefty, and their country, will, with un-

wearied chcarfulnefs contribute their utinoll eftorts to ftrengthcn

your Majefty's hands, until your enemies, moved by their own

repeated loiT^s and diftrefles, ftiall be difpofed to lillen lu I'uch

Vo L. V. B b til ni»
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aflfurcs bis Majcfty, that they would, with un-

wearied chearfulnefS) contribute their utmoft ef-

forts to ftrengthen his Majefty's hands ; until his

enemies, moved by their own repeated loflcs and

diftreffes, Ihould be difpofcd to liftcn to fuch

terms of accommodation, as his royal wifdom

might think adequate to our glorious fuccefles i

and fuch as might efFe^tually fecure the trade and

navigation of his fubjedts, and prevent the cala-

mities of another war.

Thcfe were the fentiments alfo of the whole na-

tion and people, except thofe connefbed with the

miniftry •, who were determined to have a peace :

and his Majefty's anfwer to that pare, wherein the

addreflers hoped for a peace adequate to the glorious

fucccffes of his Majefty's arms -, in which his Ma-
jcfty was pleafed gracioufly to fay, " The fteady

•' afFe<5fions of my people, and their zeal for the

*' honour of my crown, will, J truft, under the

" blefllng of God, enable me to terminate this

•* juft war, by an equitable, glorious and lafting

*» peace," compared with the meafures already

taken towards that end, prognofticated fome-

thing in embrio,that would verify che old proverb,

That England always lofes by ncgociation, what
ftie has gained by her fword.

1 J r
^^^ minds of the people had been, for fome

land fill- . • J J
prized by timc, agitated and filled with very difacreeable
the French.

' ^

terms of accommodation, as your royal wifdom fhall think

adequate to our glorious fuccefles ; and fuch as may efFeaually

fecure the trade and navigation of ydur fubjtfts j and prevent

the calamities of a future war.

ideas.

Newfound
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kkas, by the furprize of Newfoundland. The
French, apprifed of the weak flate of that im-

porunt iAand, which had been totally neglcftcd,

though Mr. Pitt did, immediately upon break-

ing off of the negociation with the French, ad-

vife the fending four fliips of the line to New-
foundland, to cover it from any attempt from the

enemy : and the French knowing how to make
an advantage of fuch a tenure, when their de-

mand of a (hare in the fifhery in North America,

(hould come upon the carpet in a negociation for

peace \ the court of Verfailles, at the petty rifle

of two fhips of the line *, two frigates and a

bomb-ketch, with 1500 men on board, tried the

experiment ; and this contemptible force, under

the command of the Count d'Hauflbnville, landed

in the bay of Bulls, on the 24th of June, upon

that illandi fcized upon the fmall fcttlement in

the bay, and on the 27th obliged the garrifon of

St John's, confifting only of fixty-three men, to

furrender prifoners during the war, with promife

to fecure them in their poflelTions and effefts. But

they deftroyed every thing that belonged to the

fiihery j by which they only injured private pro~

« The Robuftc, of 74 guns ; L'EveUle, of 64 ; La Ga-

jonne, of 44, and the Licorne, of 30, comnwnded by M. de

Ternay. This objeft was of fuch confequence to the French

that they declined to engage the inferior force of the Superbe,

of 74, the Gofport of 44, and the Danae, of 38 guns, with

the Eaft India, Weft India and North American fleets, under

coBTOy, with which they fell in, on the iirh of May; in

order to refcrve their fall ftrcngth for their expedition a^mft

Newfoundland.

B b 2 psrty,
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peny, and ruined many individuals. Having

done all the mifchicf in their power ^ they fet

about repairing the fortifications of the town

;

becaufe they intended to hold the place. When
the news of this lofs reached England, it is im-

pofijble to defcribe the indignation, with which

the people were exafperated, againft the miniftry.

In order to allay thefe heats, the advocates of the

miniury endeavoured to perfuade the public,

*' That Newfoundland was barren, inhofpitable,

" and a place of little or no confequence." But

this ferved rather to enrage, and to create worfc

fufpicions, than to appeafe and reconcile the friends

of their country to the meafures purfued at court.

And when the minifterial trumpeters could make

no advantage of this mifreprefcntation, they en-

deavoured to fling the blame upon Mr. Pitt's

negled of that ifland \ till it alfo came out, that

Qy y The governor was three times fummoned to furrender:

he would hearken to no propofals, and fired on the King's

troops : but the Count d'HauiTonville, putting himfelf at th«

head of the grenadiers, and difpofing his troops for an afTauIt,

the governor defired to capitulate. The reft of the ifland,

particularly Placentia, the capital of it, was afterwards re-

duced without a blow.

After the furrender of the fort, the magazines and the gar-

rifon, the King's ihips entered the harbour, broke the chain

that defended the entrance, and found in it the Couotefs de

Grammont frigate, formerly a piivateer ofBayonne, (which

the crew had run a-{hore, but which was got efF) with a great

number of other veiTels ; which the Chevalier de Ternay made

life of to burn, in the north and fouth harbours, all the veiTels,

fcaffolds, &c. employed in the fifliery. The French account^

publijhid by authority

>

2 his
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his propofal to guard Newfoundland from any A. D.

fuch attempt, had been n^'glefted. ^
*'

We (hould be forry to beHeve, that any Britifh Rema.ks

fubjedt could fecretly rejoice at this tranfadlion in cvenu*

favour of their natural enemy : but it is too public

to be denied, that the advocates for a peace were

more than ordinary alert upon this occafion. It

is true •, the miniftry ordered a fquadron and fome

forces to be got ready for that fervice : but thofe

orders were fo delayed, that Newfoundland muft

have remained in the hands of France at the com-

mencement of the treaty, to our great difadvant-

age, had not Sir Jeffery Amherft, the commander Newfound.

in chief in North America, of bis own accord, de- Covered.

tachcd a fufficient force to drive them away. Sir

Jeffrey, it New York, informed of this national

misfortune, detached his brother. Colonel Am-
herfl", before he received any orders from Europe,

with a body of troops to join Lord Colville,

who was ftationed with one fhip of the line and

one frigate only, at Halifax. This jundion was

happily efFedted on the nth of September, a few

leagues to the fouth of St. John's, his Lordlhip

having failed, with his two fhips, to reconnoitre

the coaft of Newfoundland before the colonel

reached Hallifax. Next day they landed their

troops in Torbay, about three leagues from St.

John's -, it not being poflible to land at Kitty

Vitty, where the enemy had flopt up the narrow

entrance by finking (hallops in the channel. The
eneny fired on the boats, as the troops landed :

B b 3 but
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but the light infantry, having made good their

landing, gave them fuch a fire, as obliged them

to retreat. However, they took to the woods,

through which our men were to march for four

miles, and wounded fomc of our men with their

bu(h-firei and were not difperfcd till Captain

M*Doncirs corps rulhed in upon them, took

three prifoners and drove the red away.

By this means the little army got iafe to the

left of Kitty Vitty, where it was intended to fc-

cure a communication with tlic fhips for landing

the artillery and ftores. The enemy, ported upon

a hill on the other fide of that river, fired upon,

our men : but a party was detached Orcrofs the

river, which drove the enemy from their ad-r

vantageous poft, and obliged them to retreat to-

wards St. John's, leaving ten prifoners behind.

The enemy was dill in poflefTion of two very

Mgh and deep hills, which commanded the whole

ground from Kitty Yitty to St. John's : one was

near our advanced ports, and the oi ler near to

St. John's : which made it neceflary to diflodge

them. Accordingly Captain M^Donell,. with his

corps of light infantry, and the provincial lighe

infantry, fupported by the advanced ports, under-

took to furprize tlie enemy on the firft hill, which

commanded our {)ofts. Captain M*DonelI pafled

their centries and advanced guards, and was not

difcovered till the enemy's main body faw him
climbing up the rocks, and almoft at the top,

which he gained 5 and, having received the ene-
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my's fire> he threw in his fire <b powcrfuJly, that

they gave way '.

On the 16th the army advanced to the other

hill nearer St. John's, which the enemy had

quitted ( and the colonel proceeded vigoroudy in

his preparations to attack the town. The French

iliips of war, equal in number to the Englith fqua-

dron, and fuperior in guns and men, weighed in

the night and made the bed of their way for Co-

runna% where they arrived fafc. On the 17th at

night the colonel opened a battery, with i eighr

inch mortar, feven cohorns, and fix royals : and

the

• Captain M'Donell was wounded ; Lieutenant Schuyler of

his company killed, and three or four men, and eighteen

wounded. The enemy bad three companies of granadiers,

and two piquets at this poll, commanded by Lieutenant-Co-

lonel Bclcombe, Aicond in command, who was wounded ; a

captain of grenadiers wounded and taken prifoner *, his lieute-

nant killed, feveral men killed and wounded, and thirteen

taken prifoners. The enemy had one mortar here, with

which they threw feme (hells in the night ; a fix pounder not

mounted, and two wall pieces. This hill, with one adjoin*

ing, commands the harbour.

» The colonel, fufpefting .hat the garrifon would alfo quit

the fort and blow it up, fent the following letter to the com-

manding officer in St. John's.

Camp before St. John's, Sept. 16, 1762.

S I R,

Humanity direfts me to acquaint you of my firm intentions.

1 know the miferable ftate your garrifon is left in, and am

fully informed of your defign of blowing up the fort on quic-

ing it; but have a care, for I have taken meafures efFeftually

to cut off" your retreat : and fo fure as a match is put to the

train, every man of the garrifon (hall be put to the fword.

B b 4 I m^f^
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the enemy kept a brifk fire from the fort, and

threw Ibme fliclls. But in the morning the com-

mander in St. John's offered terms of capitulation,

which were fettled " j and this mod anticnt and

im-

I mud have immediate pofl*efl1«n of the fort in the ftate it

now is, or expe£l the confequences.

I give you half an hour to think of it.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your moll obedient humble fcnrant.

To the officercommand.

. ing in St. John's. William Amherst.

TratrJIation of a Utter from the Count d^HauJpttfvilUf to Lieute-

nant Colonel Amherft. Dated at St. John":, Sept. 16, 1 762.

With regard to the conduft that I fhall hold, you may, Sir,

be mifinformed. I wait for your troops and your cannon
;

and nothing (hall determine me to furrender the fort, unlefs

you (hall have totally deftroyed it, and that I fliall have no

more powder to fire.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your moll huiiibie and mod obedient fervant.

The Count d'HAussoNviLLE.

^ Articles of capitulation.

Demands of the garrifon of St. John, and, in general, of the

troops that are in it.

The French troops Ihall furrender prifoners of war.
*• Agreed to.'"

The officers and fubaltern officers Ihall keep their arms to

preferve good order among their troops.

" Agreed to."

Good (hips Hiall be granted to carry the officers, grenadiers

and private men, either wounded or not, to France, in the

fpace of one month, on the coaft of Britanny.

" Agreed to. Lord Colvill will, of coyrfe, embark them
8S foon as he polTibly can,"

The
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important fcttlcment of the Englifh in North A. D.

America, was once more m the poflTcflion of its right ' ^

The goods and effects of both the officers and foldlers (hall

be preferved.

" Hii Britannic Majelly's troops never pillage."

The gate will be taken poflcflion of thii afternoon, and the

garrifon will lay down their arms.

This is to be figned by Lord Colvill, but it will remain at

prefent, as afterwards, in full force.

Camp before St. John's, Sept. 18, i-j62.

(Signed) William Amherst.

Le Compted'HAussoNviLLE.

Total of the Frtnch troops made pri/onerj in St. Johns Fort.

One colonel, one lieutenant-colonel, thirteen captains, thir-

teen lieutenants, four enfigns, twenty-feven ferjeants, forty-

five corporals, forty fub-corporals, twelve drummers, 533 fu-

lileers.

Staff officers.

M. le Comte d'Hauflbnville, colonel.

M. de Bellicombe, lieutenant colonel.

M. de Mongou, major and adjutant.

M. Seire, engineer.

Henry, furgeon-majore,

Michel, chaplain.

In the return of the killed, luounded, and miffing^ of the troops

under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Amherf^ from the r
'X'lfth of Z'ptember, incluft-ve.

The total. One lieutenant, eleven rank and file, killed.

Three captains, two ferjeants, one drummer, thirty-two rank

and file, wounded.

"Names of the off,cers.

J^icutenant Schuyler, of Royal Americans, killed.

Captain JVl'Doncll, of Frazer'Sp
^

Captain Bailie, of the royal, > wounded.

Captain M Kenzie, of Montgomery's, 3

William Amherst, Lieutenant- Colonel.

owners,
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owners, to the great dirappointmcnt of thofc, who
depended upon its value to purchafe an equivalent

for France,

We fhall here quit the feat of war in America.

Where, in one campaign, our troops and Tailors

performed the greateft exploits with the moft

amazing adtivity, that ever were recorded in the

annals of any age or nation 5 and which, in the

courfe of a few months, were lavifhly reftored to

the enemy without equivalent, and contrary to

found policy j and the lives of 20,000 brave men

were loft, chiefly by an ill timed, though fuccefs-

ful expedition, without having gained, at the end

<)f the year, one folid advantage.

The King of Pruflia delivered from the Rufli-

(ians and Swedes, and reftored to his provinces,

torn from him by the arms of Ruflia, was more

at liberty to purfue his meafures againft the other

parties in the confederacy : but the ftoppage of the

Britilh fubfidy made him hefitate fome time in

the execution of thofe meafures. However, when

h^ found that he had nothing but himfelf to truft to,

he ordered his brother Henry to take the field in

Saxony, againft the Imperialifts, reinforced by a

ftrong body of Auftrians. With this corps the

Prince ventured upon adion : and though it was

not attended with any confequcnces, his Highnefs

difplayed his mafterly genius, by furprizing the

enemy's left wing% at Dobeln, beat up their

quarters, and made them retreat with the lofs of

* On the 14th of May.

2000 men
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2000 men ; fome cannon, and a confiderable ma-

gazine, chough the enemy was vaftly fuperior in

numbers. But the enemy having called in theif

detachments, they, in their turn, gained feveral

petty advantages over the advanced pofts of the

PruHians, and by fome trifling fkifmilhes.

In the mean time his Pruflian Majefty waited an Kin^ of

opportunity to attack Count Daun with advan- 1^^^^^^ ^i^^

tage, who grew now more cautious than ever •, AuftWan

fincc the defection of the RulTians and Swedes Id^^^
•who were ready on all occaHons, to divide the

force, and diftrafb the mind of the vidkor, in cafe

of a mifcarriagc in the Auftrian army. The cam-

paign on this ^e was opened by forcing the ad-

vanced pofts of the Auftrian right wing •, which

^read terror and alarm throughouc their whole

army. Then he laid fiege to Schweidnitz, in de-

fiance to Count Paun.

His Pruflian Majefty fat down before that city Lays

on the 8th of Auguft, with a fpirit of revenge,
s^f,^^j,

determined to recover that important fortrels, at «"z.

all adventures, which had been given up ib un-

accountably by his general to the Auftriarw. The

only ftratagem that the enemy could devife to

draw the King from this fiege, was to oblige him

ro march tothealTiftanceof the Prince of Bevern,

who was ported with a body of Pruflian s at Rie-

chenbach. For this purpofe, M. Daun detached count

General Laudohn, with a fuperior force to auar.k^,^^""'^*"-

the Prince : but not with that fccrefy as to preventtoiaifen,

his diving into the defign. Which being notified by

the prince to the ^Cing, and his Highnefs making

a Vigo-
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a vigorous ftand, till the reinforcement came up,

his PrulTian Majefty turned it to the enemy's dif-

advantage. For the King drew off no more of his

army, than could be fpared in the continuation of

the fiege, and with that draught, he in perfon,

fell upon the Auftrians, unexpeded, in flank,

when they prelumed too much on the fuccefs of

the day over the Prince of Bevern -, and, after a

Ihort difpute, totally routed Laudohn, with the

lofs of 2400 men.

M. Daun was fo difappointed in this defign, that

he took no other meaibres for the fafety of

Schweidnitz : and the garrifon of this fortrefs hav-

ing loft all hopes of relief, propofed to capitulate.

But his Pruffian Majefty would grant no other

terms, than to furrender prifoners of war. Which

being rejedled with fpirit, by Count Guefco, the

governor, who declared, he would defend the

place to the laft extremity, the fiege was continued

with great vigour, and a terrible fire on both

fides, and with doubtful fuccefs, till the 8th of

Oftober, when a confiderable breach being made,

by the fpringing of a mine, that carried away part

of the rampart, and the brave governor faw every

thing prepared for ftorming, he, not able to with-

ftand the fiiock of fo powerful an army, com-

manded by fuch an able and refolute Prince, im-

mediately furrendered, with a garrifon of 10,300

men \ Thus the Houfe of Brandenbourg

^ The Auftrians loft in this fiege 2000 inen killed : the

Piuliians aJlowed theirs to exceed 3000 killed.

became
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became poiTefled of Schweidnitz, and all its de- A. D.

pendencies, by the ftrength of arms, in the laft
''^^^*

campaign, which had been wrefted feveral times

put of the King's hands, and retaken by him dur-

ing the war.

The confederates thought to have revenged this Attempts

\ok upon Prince Henry. The Imperialifts and
J.^^^''^"

Auftrians in Saxony, were vaftly fuperior to the P''""

Prince's army, and were trying to furround them.

The King was in fome pain for the fafety of his

brother, and as foon as matters were put upon a

proper footing at Schweidnitz, his Majefty march-

ed to his afiiftance. But Prince Henry, in the

mean time, played the general fo well, that he not

only efcaped the fnares laid for him by his enemies,

but he caught them in fuch a toil near Freyberg, Battle of

that after a very warm engagement for feveral
^^y^^-

hours, he gained a complete victory, took 5oooLofsofthe

prifoners, 30 pieces of cannon, and got poffeffion iJJ^'^&c.

of the town of Freyberg. Befides, his enemies

were never after in a condition, or in fpirits to

look the King of Pruflia in the face.

With thefe fuccefles we (hall wind up the bloody The ad-

war in Germany, between the King of Pruflla andfta"rff u!e

his enemies. They left him very near upon an ^'"s of

equality with his foes. His conquefts in Saxony

were equivalent to his lofles in the Netherlands.

Though he had fought feven bloody campaigns,

with the Auftrians, Ruffians, Swedes, Imperialifts,

&c. the King of Pruflia maintained the fupe-

riority. He had often rifen like a Phoenix out of

the alliefi, in which the world often thought he

was
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was confuming : and at this conclulion he became

more formidable than evert ind more the afto«

oiihmenc of mankind ; and found himfelf in a

condition to exad t^rms of a glorious and advan-

tageous peace.

Prefently after the vidlory obtained by Prince

Her-ry of Pruflia, over the Imperial and Aullrian

army in Saxony, a ftrong detachment of Pruf-

iians, under the command of General Klei{l»

made an irruption into Bohemia, where they raif^d

contributions, almofttothe very gates o£ Prague,

and deftroyed feveral Auftrian magazines, parti-

cularly at Saatz, which was valued at 900,000

florins, after having made the garrifon of 500

men prifoners of war.

In this ittuatbn his Majefty proposed a fufpen-

fion of arms to the court of Vienna, between

their refpedlive armies in Saxony and Glatz, dur-

ing the winter. The propofal was received with

joy, and immediately agreed to. But what was

the event. He that was not to be beaten by their

arms, was too fubtlc for the Auftrian coui t in his

politics. Having tied down the Auftrian army,

his Pruffian Majefty detacheti a large body of

troops, under General Kleift, into Franconia and

other ftates, where they exafled heavy contribu-

tions, and rpread terror and alarm throughout the

whole Empire. They demanded 3,000,000 of

crowns at Newremberg", and in proportion, at

other places : they provided themfelves with all

e Befides which, they carried off from thence 1 2 fine brafe

cannon, and fix waggons loaded with arms and warlike ftores-

ncccf-

thc
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necelTaries, of which they flood in need ; and A. D.

raifed a great number of recruits. In the mean ^^ **

time, the Imperial and Auftrian Genera^ could

not alicmble their troops, difperfed into winter

quarters ; nor march to prote£k the Empire, until

they got freih orders from Vienna.

Even the city of Ratifbon itfelf began to ap-

prehend a vifit, and therefore applied to 3aroQ

Plotho, the Pruflian nmifter at the diet» to know
from him what they had to expe% who frankly

told them, that if they refufed to pay the contri-

bution, that his mafters troops fhould demand,
^

when they came ti^ pay them a rifit, they muft

cxped to be compelled by force v but he had, be-

fore the PruiHans entered Franconia, declared to

the diet in fubftancc as follows

:

i " That as all his mafbers declarations to the HU mint.

ftates of the Empire had produced no efFed, he
Saratu>*n"t»

was nowrefoived to employ more effcdual means, ^^^ <^«^-

^' to make them recall their troops fiom the Au-
** ftrian army ; and was accordingly marching

•• three different corps into the Empire j one of

" which had already entered Franconia, the fecond

" was taking the rout of Swabia 5 and the third

** would pafs through Bavaria ; that they would

'• every where condud themfelves according to

'* the exigencies of war : but as to the diet of the

" Empire, the Baron de Plotho added, that lie

** had orders to give aflurance that it (hould not

«« be in the lead difturbed."

This declaration had fuch an cffcft upon the its effc-a

Princes of the Empire, efpccially thofe who were p?°,"e&*of

mod '^'' ^™*
piie.

«(

(C

m^^
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moft expofcd to the rout of his armies, that fomc

of them, in order to fave their eftates from the

fcourge of war, immediately propofed a neutrality,

and recalled their troops : and in a lir:'e time, all

the troops which compofed the army of the Em-
pire, began their march for the countries of their

refpedbivc fover^igns : the Houfe of Auftria was

left ftript of every ally, and left naked and fingle

to oppofe the King of Pruflia, whofe armies were

grown more alert and vigorous than ever •, and

daily aug.Tienting with the dilbanded troops of the

neutral dates. Thus the balance of power was

now fo evidently in the fcale of Pruffia : and the

Pruffian hero had gained the fuperiority over his

inveterate enemy without the afliftance, fubfidy

or mediation of any ally ; and preferved it with

fuch wifdom and good policy, that Auftria was

glad to accept of a peace on his terms ; not en-

trufted to the fublime wifdom of negociators j but

a peace didated by himfelf, and ratified with his

fword in hand ^

In

c Thefe were the principal articles

:

II. Every thing that has pad on cither fide during the war,

Iliall be buried in a general and eternal oblivion.

III. Both parties renounce all claims on each other's domi-

nions or territories (particuhrly the Emprefs Queen renounces

all claim to thofe which were ceded to the King of Pruflia 4>)r

the preliminary articles of Breflau, and the treaty of Berlitz)

and alfo all indemnification for damages fufFered during the lad

war.

IV. All hoflilities fhall ceafe in ail parts from the day of

figning this treaty.

V. I»
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actions at fea, that adorn the annals of our coun-
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ploits.

V. In one and twenty days after the ratifications of this

treaty are exchanged, the Emprefs Queen Ihall recall her

troops from all parts of Germany that do not belong to her,

and evacuate and reftore to the King of Pruflia the county of

Glatz, and in general, all places which he poirefTed before the

war, in Silefia, or elfewhere, and which have been occupied

by the troops of the Emprefs Queen, or thofe of her allies

;

the fortreffes of Glatz, Wefel, or Gueldres, (hall be reftored

in the condition they were in with regard to the fortifications

(with the artillery) when taken. In the fame fpace of time

the King of Pruilia (hall reftore all places belonging to the

King of Poland, Eletlor of Saxony, agreeable to the treaty.

concluded this day with that Prince. '

|

VI. All contributions of what kind foever, all deliveries

wbatfoever, (hall ceafe on the fighing the treaty ; no arrears

of any kind (hall be demanded ; all bills of exchange or other

obligations in writing, (hall be void > all hoftages (hall be im-

mediately fet at liberty without ranfom.

VII. All prifoners of war, of whatever rank, (hall be im-

mediately reftored without ranfom* on payment of the debts

they may have contracted in their captivity. The States of

the Empire ftiall be included in this article.

VIII. The fubjedls of either party forced to enter into the

fervice of the other, (hall be difcharged.

IX. The Emprefs Queen (hall return all the deeds, writ-

ings, and letters belonging to the places reftored to the King

of Pru(na.

X. The inhabitants of the county and city of Glatz (haU

be at liberty to remove with their efiefts, in two years, with-

out paying any duty.

XI. The King of Pru(ria (hall confirm the nomination made

by the Emprefs Queen during the war to vacant benefices,

and to places in the excife, in the duchies of Clevcs and GueU

diers.

VOL.V.
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try. Wc had now to deal with two maritime

powers. Tiierc was a particular (harp look out for

Spanifh bottoms : they had moft to lofe. On the

7th of March, his Majefty's (hip Milford fell in

with a Spanifh letter of marque, loaded with

wine, flour, brandy, bale goods, &c. from Paf-

fage to St. Domingo i and armed with 16 fix

pounders, 10 fwivels, and 94 men ; had been a

privateer of Bayonnc, and pierced for 20 guns.

The engagement was hot and dcfperate. At the

beginning Captain Man, of the Milford, had his

right thigh Ihot through, by a fix pounder, of

which he died in about 1 6 hours. Mr, Day, the

firft lieutenant, took the command, and fought

bravely •, but was alfo cut off by a mulket ihot in

the middle of his forehead •, which made him de-

lirious i but he did not depart life till three days

after. The defence of the King's fhip then de-

volved on Lieutenant Nalh, who, from half an

hour paft eleven at noon, maintained the fight till

three in the morning. At half an hour paft two

this officer received fevcral flight wounds in his

face and hands, by wad and fplintcrs that flew

XII. iThe preliminaries of Breflau, June 11, 1742, the

treaty of Berlin, July 28, 1742, the recej of the limits of

1742, the treaty of Drefden, December 28, 1745, where

they are not derogated from by this treaty, are renewed and

confirmed.

XVI. The two powers mutually guaranty the whole of each

other's dominions; thofe belonging to the Emprefs Queen

out of Germany excepted.

XXI. The ratifications of this treaty fhall be exchanged at

Hubertfbourg, in 1 5 days, or fooner.

about.
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ibbut. But the enemy having, about half an A. D.

hour after, loft her main and mizen-maft, and '''^a.

forctop-maft, fix men killed, and 18, fome of

them dangeroufly, wounded, ftruck. Neither

was the Milford in much better plight. For im-

mediately after the enemy ftruck, her main and

mizen mafts went clofe by the board, with all

thereunto belonging, her (lays and rigging being

all (hot away. Though (he had but one private

man and a boy killed, and only 1 3 wounded.

His Majefty's (hip Fowey, of 24 guns, ninCg
^j^

pounders, and only 13^ men. Captain Jofeph fowey.

Mead, commander, fell in with the la Ventura,

a Spani(h frigate of 26 guns, 12 pounders, and

300 men, off Cape Tiberone, bound for the

Havanna, from whence (he had been fent with

money to pay the King's troops at Porto Rico

and St. Domingo. Thefe frigates engaged about

(even leagues from the Cape^ and palted each

other moft fmartly, for an hour and half : when

their damages obliged each to (heer off and rrpair.

This done. Captain Mead, at ten at night, bore

down a fecond time upon her •, but after exchang-

ing a broadfide or two, it being too dark to form

a fatisfaftory judgment of her motions and di-

ftahce, he made fail to windward, keeping a pro-

per look out, that he might not lofe her, and be

able to renew the attack, with advantage, by day

light. Accordingly in the dawn of the morning,

the Fowey, having the men at their quarters, ran

up as clofe to the Ventura as pofTiblc fhe could,

without falling on board of her j when the en-

C c 1 gagemenc
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gagemcnt was renewed for the third time, and

laftcd with ex'^^raordinary courage and condudl on

both fides, ilii half an hour paft eight, when the

Spanilh frigate, having received feveral Ihot be-

tween wind and water, and reduced almoft to a

wreck, and loft between 40 and 50 men killed,

ftruck her colours. But certainly, we have not

met with fuch a fcene, this war, as follows : both

fhips were fo difabled, that neither of them had

a boat that would fwim, or tackles left to hoift

one out with. Captain Mead ^ contrived, by nail-

ing a tarpaulin over the fhot holes of a fmall boat,

to bring the captains of the enemy's (hip and

foldiers, and fix more officers, on board the

Fowey. In this aftion the Fowey loft 10 men

killed, and had 24 wounded, two of whom died :

and it had the misfortune to have a mafter, who

got drunk, and could not affift the captain : and

the gunner happened to be wounded in the be>

ginning of the engagement ; and a lieutenant and

24 private men were on Ihore. So that under all

thefe difadvantages, the capture of fo ftrong a

frigate, may be juftly reckoned amongft the gal-

lant a(5lions of this war.

e Mr. Mead, when he was an inferior officer, ferved under

Mr. Moftyn, and was the inventor of a machine for cleaning

a (hip's bottom at fea, known by the failors by the name of

Mead's Hoy. He was honoured with the command of the

Crown firefhip, in which he gave repeated proofs of his dili-

gence, aflivity and conduct : and he is the author of a trea-

tife, intitled. An EJay on Currents at Sea: for which he re-

ceived the thanks of the lords of the admiralty.

Soon
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Soon after '' this wreck was carried into Port A D.

Royal in Jamaica, the Hufl^ir frigate, Captain '^^^'

Carket, attacked four fhips, lying under a fort Hufl-JiVi.

in Tiberone bay ; one of which, carrying fixteen s^^e*

guns, the Huffar ' burnt : funk another of 14

guns, cut out one of 16, and another of 12 guns,

laden with flour and indigo, and carried them into

Jamaica alfo, with the lofs of only one man killed,

and twelve wounded. Whereas the French had

feventeen killca and thirty-five wounded. But

moft of the crews of the enemy's (hips efcaped

a-fliore in their boats, during the engagement.

On the 2ift of May the Adive frigate, Cap- By the Ac-

tain Sawyer, and the Favourite floop. Captain pav

Pownal, had the good fortune to fall in with and

take, off Cape St. Vincent, the Hermione, a Spa-

nifh regifter fhip, of 28 guns, bound from Lima

to Cadiz, and carried her into Gibraltar, without

much rcfiftance •, the Spaniards not being informed

of the declaration of war between Great Britain

and Spain. This (hip had on board 2,600,000

hard dollars, regiftered for the court of Madrid :

and her whole cargo was of an immenfe value,

which was conduced to the metropolis, from

Portfmouth, by land, and by a grand cavalcade

of twenty waggons, &c.

tive and
oiuite.

h The third of April.

» In the May following this frigate, upon a cruize off Hif-

paniola, ftruck upon the (hore and was loft. Three men were

drowned. The captain, and the rell of the crew, were made

•rifoncrs.

C c The
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The fpirit of refcntmcnt in the EngHfh, and

the weaknefs of our Spanifh enemy, were alfo

evident in an afkion performed by the Brilliant,

Captain Crichton, and the Duke of York priva-

teers. They entered a fmall port near Cape Fi-

nifterrc, defended by a battery of four guns at the

entrance. They, in two hours time, beat the

Spaniards out of the fort, hoifted Englifh colours

in it, and fpiked up the guns •, might have laid all

the whole town in aihes, but were content with burn-

ing two (hips, that laid there in ballaft, and bring-

ing off four, that were loaden with wine for the

Spanifh fleet at Ferrol, which they carried away

for Lilbon i with no other damage than two men
killed and twelve wounded.

The Hampden packet, of eight carriage guns

and thirty men, Captain Broad, ftationed between

Faro and Gibraltar, was attacked by eleven pri-

vateers off Teneriff, which came down in order of

battle ; the commodore was a barcalongo of

eight guns and fixty men ; the fecond was a xe-

beque, of the fame number of guns and men

:

thofe two led the van : five of a leffer fize followed

a little a-ftern of the commodore : the other four,

carrying thirty men each, with one gun in the

prow, brought up the rear. The engagement be-

gan, in the fight of Gibraltar, at eleven o'clpck,

and continued till half pad one, when that mighty

fquadron, having fpit as much fire as they chofe,

hauled their wind, returned from whence they

came, and permitted the Hampden to proceed to

pibrakar, v/here fhe arrived about three o'clock,

with-
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without one man either killed or wounded ". But

h( r fails and rigging were greatly damaged. This

was a gallant adtion. How the brave captain was

rewarded we are not informed : but Captain ^) ^''«

Borell, of the Harriot packet-boat, was promoted j)acket,

to a Lifbon packet, and prcfented witli 100 gui-

neas, for his gallant behaviour in his engagement

with a French privateer, of much fuperior force

both in men and guns, in his palfage from New
York : which he repulfed twice, and got clear at

laft.

The King George privateer, of 26 nine pounders gy the

and lao men. Captain Reid, who had given for-^: ^*=°'K»

mer proofs ' of his fcrvicc againft the enemy, at-

tacked the Tyger frigate, Captain Fabre, of 26

nine pounders and 240 men, valued at near three

millions of livres, from St. Domingo to Bour-

deaux •, and took her after an engagement of two

hours and a half: in which he loft three men
killed, and had thirty-two wounded : che Tyger

had eighty men killed and wounded.

No doubt, but there were many others, both p,ivateers

men of war, privateers, and letters of marque, and ^"'* ;""™^^

1 I J r 1
merchant-

armed merchantmen, who delerved our commen- men tuk«i,

dation, amongft the number of captors, who, in

the courfe of this year, fought and took 120

confidcrable privateers and armed merchantmen "",

carry- .

it

k The Spaniards had four killed and eight wounded.

• See Vol. V. p. 272.

«n Amongft thofc was the Perlu, Catalana de Barcelona,

from Spain to St. Domingo, fuppofed to have had 100,000

g c 4 har4
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carrying 844 guns, befides fwivels, and 5000 men

and upwards ; but their omifTion muft be afcribed

to the want of proper information and intelligence

of the refpe<5live fa(5ls, and not to any defign to

ftifle merit, or want of good-will to do due ho-

nour to the glorious a6lions of our brave naval

officers. As for the other captures, they were not,

on either fide, very confiderable. The Spaniards

had no fleet at fea, nor cruizers, nor privateers,

that were in a condition to intercept our trade

;

^nd the French privateers met with fo many mif-

carriages, and rough treatment from our frigates,

that greatly deterrc^d them from rifking their pro-

perty and lives undv';r fuch uncertain and danger-

ous circumftances : and though our lofs, as to

numbers, was gieater than both the French and

Spaniards put together, we had the advantage of

the balance in point of the value of the prizes.

As for the Span^fli men of war only, we have

taken ira this (hort rupture no lefs than 12 fhips

of the line and four frigates, from Spain : and

if we compute the full lofs of the French navy

during the v^hole war, wc (hall find it arnounts

to 37 fhips of the line, and 5^ frigates". All

this with the lofs of two Englifli frigates taken,

hard dollars on bonrd ; and to be the firft fhip taken from the

Spaniards after the declaration of w?-. Le Villevean with

4000 bales of coffee. L'Eivile de la mer, a Spanilh regifter

fiiip, worth 200,000 piaflr^a, at ^j s. 7d. thepiaftre.

" 18 fliips of the line and 36 frigates taken.

14 fliips of the line and 13 frigates deftroyed.

5 (hips of the line and 6 frigates loft by accident.

three

land, 1

worth
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three deftroyed, and 13 fhips of the line and 14 A- D.

frigates loft by accident.
'" ^*

The Spanifh war revived the fpirit of priva- S;iintoP

teering, which had flagged for fome time in Eng-
f/^I.^'^evU".

land, there being very little chance to make it
*'"^-

worth while againft an enemy, that had fcarce any

thing to lofe by fca. It was thought there might

be found good pickings in the Spanifh trade -, and

that it might be worth while to attempt fome of

their magazines of treafure in America. Several '

fliips were fitted out upon thefe principles. Ex- Kxpcdi-

peditions were undertaken againft the Manillas,
j-'^JJ^.^j'^'

and Buenos Ayres. The former was undertaken ^'^'inft the

on a national plan, fupported by a fquadron ofietti"-

men of war and regular forces. The other was '"^'"5-

fitted out upon the private rifk of fcveral mer-

chants and gentlemen in London. «

The troops allotted for the enterprizc againft The

Manilla were the 79th regiment, and a company ouTSinZ

of the royal artillery. To which the government at "'^^"^^^

Madras added, by way of auxiliaries, 30 of their Mamiia.

artillery. 600 Sepoys, a company of cafuees, one

of topazes, and one of pioneers : to which they

added two companies of Frenchmen, who had

enlifted in their fervice, and fome hundreds of un-

armed Lafcars, for the ufe of the engineers and

park of artillery, under the command of General

Draper. Rear Admiral Cornifh reinforced this

Jittle army with a fine battalion of 550 I'^amen,

and 270 good marines. So that the whole land

force amounted to 2300 men; who were em-

barked, with their neceftiiry ftores, on board his

Majefty*s

IK
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M'jefty's Ihips of war, and two Eaft India (hips

employed as tranfports, with an adivity and dif-

patch, that did great honour to all concerned in

thofe arrangements. For the preparations were

begun, compleated and fhipped in three weeks,

through a raging and perpetual furfFj though not

without the lofs of fome lives.

The Seahorfe, Captain Grant, was previoufly

from Mad! difpatched through the ftreights of Malacca, to

r-"- the entrance of the China feas, to intercept all

fliips bound with advice to Manilla : and Captain

Tiddyman failed with the firft divifion " of the

fleet and troops, under Colonel Monfon, on the

the 30th of July, with orders to rendezvous at

Malacca, where the fleet intended to complete

their watering. The Admiral's divifion failed

Arrive ofF ^^^iTi Madras on the ift of Auguft% and arrived

at Malacca on the 19th ; where he bought a large

quantity of rattans to make gabions, and failed

on the 27 th "J with orders for a fecond rendezvous

off the ifland of Timon ', From whence the

« The Elizabeth, Grafton, Lenox, Weymouth and Argo.

p Being obliged to wait for Captain Tiddyman, who, hav<

ing been becalmed, did not reach this place of rendezvous

till the 2 1 ft.

n With the Norfolk, Panther, America, Seaford ; South

Sea Caftle, llorefhip. Admiral Stevens ftorefhip, and the

Ofterley a company's Ihip: the Falmouth being left to convoy

the EiTex Indiaman, which was not ready to fail with the trea-

fure for the China cargoes, and ordered to bring to Manilla

fach of the company's fervants as were to be put in poffeffion

ff that government, in cafe of fuccefs.

' \yhcte Capuin Grant joined the fleet on the 2d of Sept.

wholQ

Manilla.
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whole armament, having received the neceflary A. D.

fignals and inftru6lions for landing on the coaft of *^

Luconia, proceeded together, and anchored ofF

the Fort of Cavite, with the whole fquadron, ex-

cept the South Sea Caftle •, Admiral Stevens, the

Falmouth and Eflex, having joined them oflF the

coaft on the ^3d of September, before the Spa-

niards were prepared for defence, or had received

advice of the rupture between England and Spain.

This determined the admiral and principal ofiicers

to take advantage of the vifible confufion and

conftemation of the enemy. Accordingly in the The town

morning or the 2410, an efrectual fummons was ^

ient to the town, and the coaft being explored, Troops
^"^ 111

a very convenient place, about two miles to the ^"' ^ '

fouth of Manilla, was found for landing the

troops ; which was efFeded, under the cover of the

fire from the frigates, about feven in the evenings

without any oppofition from the enemy; who

were difperfed and driven from the (hore by our

cannon. But though the coaft was cleared, there

arofe fuch a violent furf, that many of our boats

wece dafhed to pieces, the arms and ammunition

were much damaged, but not a life was loft.

The troops immediately formed upon the Form upon

beach ; marched and took pofleflion of the village
^'^ ^^'^'

and church of Malata, fixed their out-pofts, and ftv"

kept all night under arms. Next morning they P"'^^-

feized upon the Polverifta fort, which the Spa-

niards had abandoned, and an excellent poft to

cover the landing of ftores, and to fecure a com-

munication with the fliips. And Colonel Monfon

with .

:ze upoii

al

"1

1

11.S
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with only 200 men, occupied the Hermita church,

fituated about 900 yards from the city ; which,

both for its ftrength, and the covering it afforded

from the heavy rains, that had already fet in with

the monfoon, proved extremely Terviceable to the

army.

Could they have pufii i forward immediately,

it is probable the work would have been very

(hort with Manilla. But the furf was fo danger-

ous, and the rains increafed fo much, that it was

impoffible to land the artillery and ftores without:

the utmoft hazard -, and without them there was

no proceeding. Even the remaining troops^ were

got afhore with great difficulty, and not without

the lots of fome lives, amongft whom was Lieu-

tenant Hardwick.

The Spaniards were not ignorant of thofe im-

pediments to the operations of their enemy : and

the impoflibility of encamping the army, having

obliged the troops to take Ihelter from the rains,

much nearer the walls than the rules of war pre-

fcribed, they diilurbed the Englifh quarters with

a cannonade ; but not with that effe6t and perfe-

verance, as to diflodge them ; though they wounds

ed and killed fome of our men.

Thefc difficulties rather animated, than difpi-

rited our men. The failors could not look on

with indifference at fuch a critical juncture ; but

with a courage and adivity, for which they are di-

ftinguifhed on all occafions, they braved all dif-

ficulties, and fupplled the wants of the army •,

completed the landing of the Sepoys, and of fuch

!? ftores

1
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ftores as were, by fignals, demanded from the A. l:

fquadron.
"^

'

The next ftep was to get poflefTion of St. Jago's Seize upoa

church, about 300 yards from the town, and n^^r clJxh^^

the fea. This approach, fo near to the baftions

of the city, provoked the Spaniards to try fome

part of our ftrength *, and 400 men, under the AttnckcJ

command of Chivalier Fayett, with two fieJd \oo\^L

pieces, were detached to a church, about 200"'^^^*'

yards to the right of St. Jago's, to cannonade that

poft. Cut they were foon driven back into the sp^'V"''«

r CI r
repulkJ.

to>\n, by a det^^chment of Sepoys, feamen and re-

gulars, under Colonel Monfon, who purfued them

fo brifkly up to the very walls, that they left one

of their field pieces upon the glacis.

This beh'4Viour prompted the general to fum- T°^^"
fliminone4

mons the governor, who was the archbifliop, a a recoud

fecond time^ but his anfwer was more fpirited
*'"^^*

than the condiift of the detachment had been.

He certainly had good encouragement to hold out.

The front to be attacked was defended by two strength

baftions, with orillons and retired flanks, a ravelin, tion of tile

which covered the royal gate, a wet ditch and ganiiln'!

glacis. The baftions were in excellent order, lined

with a great number of fine brafs cannon. He
was ccitified of the fmall number of forces, with

which he had to contend, and that they were not

fufficient to inveft the city. He could always keep

two fides- open, to introduce fupplies of men and

provifions, and at the laft extremity, to carry off

their effedts. His garrilbn confilled of 800 men
of the royal regiment, under the command of the

Mar.

d,

jii'
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Marquis of Villa Mediana, and was augmented

by a body of 10,000 Indians, a fierce and bar-

barous people, from the province of Pampanga :

and what fceitied to be his greateft dcpendance i

the governor hoped, that the intemperature of the

ieafon, could he prolong the time, would inevit-

ably deftroy the Englifti forces, or oblige their

fquadron to quit the coafl: ; in the mean time,

ienfible that it was not pra^icable for the befiegers

to make thtir approaches in form, either with their

number of forces, or in a ground, that would

admit of no regular operations, the land being de-

luged by the heavy rains, that continued pouring

down continually, and obliged the Englifh to feek

for Ihelter, and means of attacking the city, from

churches and houfes, contrary to all rules of the

military profefTion, he declared his refolution to

defend the place to the laft extremity.

However, the commanders in this expedition

were not difcouraged. They entertained a very

mean and juft opinion of the abilities, diligence

and courage of the garrifon : and, having a per-

fcd: view of the enemy's works from the top of

St. Jago*s church, they found that the ravelin was

not armed ; the covered way out of repair -, the

glacis by much too low 5 the ditch not produced

round the capital of the baftion of St. Diego, and

the ditch, where it was produced, was not above

30 feet wide and five feet deep ; which our men

were permitted to found, by the negligence and

omiflion of the enemy to poft centries in the co-

vered way. In which perilous fervice, executed

by a fma
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THt LATE WAR.
by a fmall party of the 79th regiment, under Cap-

tain Fletcher, at their own requeft, there were

only three killed and wounded by the fire from

the baldion.

Thefe difcoveries, and the difficulties they had

to undergo in a ftate of inaAivity, increafed the

ardour of our troops, who laboured inceflantiy in

making fafcines and gabions, and preparing every

neceflary for the ereding and opening their batte-

ries : and one for fmall Ihclls was completed be-

hind the church, in the night of the 26th, agd

played upon the baftion of St. Diego.

In the mean time the admiral difpatched three

armed boats after a galley coming up the bay to

Manilla, that mounted two carriage and feventcen

brafs fwivel guns, and had eighty men. The
boats came up with her, and refolutely boarded her

and took her, in the midft of a fmart fire of pat-

tararoes and mufkets. This galley was difpatched

from the galleon St. Philipina, from Acapulco,

and then ' at Cajayagan, between the Emboca-

deros and Cape Spiritu Santo. In queft of which

the admiral refolved to fend the Panther and

Argo.

In this galley was taken prifoner the nephew of

the governor of Manilla, charged with difpatches

to notify the war, &c. which being made known

to the governor, his Excellency fent out a flag of

truce, on the 27th in the morning, requelling that

his nephew might be fent a-fliore : and at the fame

415
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time apologizing for fome barbarities committed

by the favages, who had murdered fome draggling

feamen.

The governor's nephew was landed on the 28th,

and Lieutenant Fryar, lecretary to the general,

was ordered to condufl him, with great politenefs,

into the city with a flag of truce. Lieutenant

Fryar advanced from the fhore by way of the fe-

cond poft, to the ravelin gate, and was attacked

by a large party of the garrifon, mixed with bar-

barians, detached to attack the fecond poft ; and

the barbarians, without refpeding the charader of

the officer, at the head of a flag of truce, inhu-

manly murdered Lieutenant Fryar, mangled his

body in a manner too ftiocking to mention, and

mortally wounded the gentleman that endeavoured

to liive Mr. Fryar. They then attacked the poft,

but were received with much firmnefs and bra-

very, and repulfed, not without fome marks of

refentment for their barbarous treatment of Lieu-

tenant Fryar ; for our men fliewed them no mer-

cy, that cocld not flee faft enough out of their

reach.

The bombardment continued day and night

from our batteries ; and two fliips, the Elizabeth

and Falmouth, were ftationed as near the town as

the depth of water would permit, to fecond the

operations on fiiore. A new battery for eight

24 pounders, named the Admiral Cornifli, was

ereded, but with great difficulty. The violence

of the rains ftopt its progrefs ; and other incon-

veniences arofe from the abfence of two ftiips,

that
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that had on board a confiderable quantity of faf-

cines, and many of the working and entrenching

tools. But this deficiency was fiipplied by the

Admirars goodnefs, and the diligence of the Tai-

lors. All the fmirhs and carpenters, found on

board the fleet, joined and provided fpades, pick-

axes, wheel- barrows, and all inftruments for their

purpofe.

But this was the lead of their trouble. They stonn of

could, in fome meafure, provide againft difap-^'""
*

pointments, and brave the difficulties in the pro-

grefs of their operations ; but it was above their

diligence, induftry, courage and knowledge to re-

fift, or to moderate the inclemency of the element.

On the firft of 06bober the weather grew fo very Tiie fqua-

tempeftuous, that the whole fquadron was in dan- olv" l/c

^'^^

ger, and all communication with it entirely cut*^°'*'^*

off. It is certain that the fituation of our army,

on this occafion, was very precarious. The ele-

ments feemed in combination for its deftruftion.

The archbilhop, the governor, took advantage of
^J^^^j^°'

thefe appearances, and with a pious fraud en- p>ous fraud

deavoured to keep up the fpirits of his people •, the people.

affirming. That he had feen the angel of the Lord,

fent forth from the Almighty, to deftroy the army

of the hereticks before their city, like the hoft of

Sennacarib. But how were they deceived. The

very ftorm, in which they put fo much confi-

dence to deftroy the befieeers, threw the South- ^ provi-

r rti n n . 1 1
dential rta-

fea-caftle ftore-mip, lately arrived, into fuch a tion of a

convenient fituation upon the Ihore, that without

its guns it would have been impoffible to fcour

Vol V. D d the

49 -

iloic-lhip.
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the coaft to the fc thward, where the Indians

threatened the Polvf fla and the magazines at

the Malata. Which pofts were now fecured by

her guns : and this pofition enabled her to land

her military flores with fafety and difpatch j and

to fupply the army with provifions : both which

articles were immediately wanted, and could not

have been, for many days, fupplied by boats, on

account of the furf breaking very high on the

beach. This providential afliftance, which was

The works morc than the art of man could have brought to

bear, kept up the fpirits of the fmall diftreffed

army, who, in defiance of the wind and deluge

of rain, completed the battery for the 24 pounders,

raifed a mortar battery for Ihells of ten and thirteen

inches, made a good parallel and communication

from the church to the gun- battery, and eftabliflied

a fpacious place of arms on the left of it near the

fea ; without any interruption from the town j who
indulged themfelves with the prefumption, that

heaven would deftroy the Englifh, and that they

themfeves fliould have no more to do, than march

out at leifure, and feize upon their weapons and

continue.

magazines.

Batteries

all com-
plete.

Opened

The batteries being all completed and mounted,

and the weather become more moderate, the bat-

tery againft the left face of the baftic n of St. Die-

with luc- go, towards the faliant angle, was opened at day-
*^^''

light, under the diredion of Major Barker ; and

the cannon were ferved with fuch jultnefs, quick-

nefs and dexterity, that in a few hours the Spa-

niards were driven irom their guns, and the twelve

guns

I
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guns on the face of the baflion were filcnced ; A. D.

with the lofs of only two of our men killed : and the *^^^*

mortars were kept continually playing on the gorge

of the baftion, and the contiguous defences.

This convinced them that there was no truth

in the governor's prophecy j and that other means

than a dependence upon the faints and an^^els were

to be employed, to deliver them from the hands

of the Englifh ; who gave them no time to re-

pair their cmbraflures and carriages in the night.

Therefore it was refolved to make two powerful

fallies in the night of the 4th. About three hours A ftrong

before day 1000 Indians attacked a poft defended ^*

by a party of feamen -, depending much upon the

heavy rains, which they imagined would render

fire arms ufelcfs -, and upon their knowledge of the

ground, being able to penetrate through a thicket

of bufhes, to fecrct their defign and approach

from the patroles. But they were difappointed

:

the feamen very fenfibly kept firm in their pofts,

and were content to repulfe the Indians till day-

break ; when they were relieved by the piquets,

under Colonel Monfon and Captain Fletcher ; and Defeated.

the Indians being attacked by a piquet of the 79th

regiment, on their right flank, they fled, were

purfued, and difperfed with the lofs of 300 men

left dead on the ground. " Had their Ikill and The <Iefpe-

" weapons, fays General Draper, in his account vLur o^"
*' of this adion, been equal to their ftrength and ^^c enemy.

" ferocity, it might have coft us dear. Although

" armed chiefly v.'ith bows, arrows, and lance?,

they advanced up to the very muzzles of our

D d 2 " pieces.
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Another
fally.

pieces, repeated their affaults, and died like wild

*' beafts, gnawing their bayonets."

This affair was fcarce finifhed, before another

body of Indians, with part of the Spanifh garri-

fon, attacked the church N°. 2. or our fecond

poll. They diflodged the Sepoys from their pod

neareft the town, and got pofleflion of the top.

From whence they killed and wounded feveral of

our men, entirely expofcd to all their weapons.

But the European fokliers maintained their poll

behind the church with great firmnefs and patience;

and being relieved by Major Fell, field officer ot the

day, and by Capt. Fletcher and other brave officers.

Defeated, with fome field pieces, they at laft diflodged the

enemy, who left 70 dead behind them -, having

killed and wounded 40 of our private men, and

mortally wounded Captain Strahan of the 79th

regiment. This was their laft effort. For the

The In- Indians difcouraged by their loffes, all except

thcSpir* 1800, returned home.
maids. 'j'j^g working parties, and the fire from the bat-

teries, which had been fomewhat interrupted by

thofe attacks, were recommenced with more vi-

A breach gour than before. And on the 5th Major Barker's

fire made a praflicable breach : and the guns on

the Orillon of St. Andrew were filenced by our

three gun battery. It was expedted that the Spa-

niards would have been difpofed by their danger,

to give up the town. But they were obftinate

without bravery, or any generous refolution of de-

fending the town. Therefore it was rcfolved, and

neceffary
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fucceedcd.

ncccflary preparations were made, to ftorm the A. D.

1 1762.
place.

'

On the 6th at four in the morning, the whole The attack

army marched in fmall bodies to prevent fufpi- '"
'^^'^*'

cion, a.id afTembled again with tlic iitmofl; filcnce,

concealing themfelvcs, in the i)lace of arms, and

in the parallt 1 between the church and the battery.

At day break a large body of Spaniards formed

on the baftion of St. Andrew : but they foon dif-

pcrfed by a few (hells, that fell amongfl: them.

The way thus opened and cleared, the fignal for

the attack was immediately given, by a general

difcharge of the artillery and mortars : and the

aflfailants rudied on to the afTaulr, under cover of a

thick finoke that blewdirecflly upon the town. They How it

all mounted the breach with amazing fpirit and

rapidity. The few Spaniards upon the baftion

fled without refiftance : nor did they meet with

any afterwards, except at the royal gate, and

from the galleries of the lofty houfca in the fquare.

A hundred Indians and Spaniards, in the guard

houfe over the royal gate refufing to furrender,

were put to the fvvord. Three hundred were

drowned in attempting to crofs the river. The a capl

governor and principal officers, being retired into
|j^i^.l°".,i.

the citadel, were obliged to ftoop to a capitulation ;

by which they furrendered priloucrs at dilcretion.

The Marquis of Villa Mediana, and the reft of

the Spanifli officers, were favoured with their pa-

roles of honour ; and all the Indians that fell into

our hands were dirmiflfed in fafety, in order to

conciliate the afFedions of the natives. By the

D d 3 capi-

lltU-
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capitulation it was agreed. That the town and fort

of Cavite, with the illands and forts dependant

on Manilla, fhould be given up to his Britannic

Majcfty ; and that 4,000,000 of dollars Ihould be

paid for the prefer virion of the town, and their

Lofsinthis cffecfts. Our whole lofs in this expedition did not
'

'°"' exceed 36 killed, and 105 wounded. But had it coft

lis ever fo much blood, this rich and important fet-

tlement, by which the Spanifli trade, ^nd riches

brought from the South Seas, might have been

always controuled by Great Britain, was predefti-

nated to fall a facrifice of peace offering, almoft as

foon as it was conquered ; and was gi /en up to the

Spaniards before its real fate was known in Europe,

Thus, in one year. Great Britai.i locked up all

the paflages of the Spaniel treafure, and deprived

Spain of the means of conveying the produce of

her mines in America, to fupport fchemes for the

difturbance of the peace of Europe : and under

a falle notion of moderation and love of peace,

gave back to his Catholic Majefty thofe places,

"without which he could not continue the war,

and with which his pride and inveteracy againft

England, and his connections with France, will ne-

ver let him flip any opportunity to break the peace,

to the mutual advantage of the Houfe of Bourbon.

The expedition undertaken by the proprietors

of the Lord Clive and Ambuicade privateers, was

well contrived -, and they were not only well fitted

out, both for men and ftores, at home ; but they

rnet at Lifbon with great encouragement and

^fliftance from the King of Portugal j who com-

manded

Expedition

Jiuenos

Ayes.
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mandcd his governors and officers wherever they A. D.

touched, to aid and afllft them to the utmoft of *^
**

their power, for the annoyance of the common
enemy, and in particular to reduce the Spanifli

fettlements in the Rio de la Plata. By this means,

Capt. M*Namara, a brave man, and a man of for-

tune, many years a captain in the Eaft India com-

pany's fervicc, a large adventurer in this expedi-

tion, and the commodore, was invefted with fuf-

ficient power to carry it into execution ; being well

fupplied and reinforced both with (hips and men
at the Brafils : but when he had weathered all the How it

dangers of the fea, and had brought his whole

force before the place of their deftination, with the

greateft probability of fuccefs, the prey was

fnatched out of his hands : he was defeated in his

enterprize, he was difabled, and loft his fhip and

his own life, amongft many of his brave compa-

nions -, not by the fuperiority of the enemy, nor

by {hipwreckj but by a latent fire within his own

fhip : by which (he was blown up, and an end

was put to an expedition, which, in cafe the war

continued, might have contributed in many re-

fpefts to diftrefs our en'^rnies i and to recover St.

Sacrament for our good al' ^ the King of Portu-

gal -, which the Spaniards had furprized but a

little before the arrival of this little private fqua-

dron. This finilhed our hoftilities in the new

world.

The only remaining objedl of war in the courfc War in

of the fummer 1762, were the operations of our
J^lJIfy^^^

arms, as auxiliaries to the King of Portugal. The

D d 4 Spaniards

l!
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A. D. Spaniards and Portugueze had encamped during
*' ^'

the noxious heats, which in that country are very

prfjudicial to health during the fummer months.

But the Britifh troops, who arrived late, took the

field in July, without any regard to the intem-

peraturc of the climate, or to their health and

lives. The Spaniards refumed their operations in

the field in Auguft, and reduced the city of Al-

meida in the fhort fpace of nine days ; and the

ganifon, confiftlngof 2500 men, were made pri-

Toners, on condition of not ferving againft Spain

for fix months. After this the Spanifh army was

put under the command of the Count de Aranda,

who left a garrifon at that place, and at Cartel Ro-

drigo, and took the rout, by Alfayates, to Caftel

Branco. In the mean time Count de Lippe de-

tached Brigadier Burgoyne to divert the progrefs

of the enemy towards the capital. The brigadier,

according to his inftru6tions, pafled the Tajo at

midnight, on the 23d of Auguft, with 400 of

Burgoyne's regiment, and joined, at the appointed

rendezvous, a detachment of all the Britifh gre-

nadiers, eleven companies of Portugueze grena-

diers, two pieces of light cannon, and two howit-

zers: and together, with long marches, great

judgment and fatigue, arrived at Caftel da Vida,

where he was joined by 100 regular foot, 58 ir-

regular cavalry, and about 40 armed peafants j and

regulated his final difpofition. The brigadier

marched forward in the night of the 25th, ex-

peding to furprize Alcantra before Jay ; but his

guides deceived him, in regard to the diftance.

4 So

Geneial
Bur-
goyne's

uftivity.

At Alcan
tra.
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So that finding the light come on, an hour before

he could reach that town, he pufhed forward with

the dragoons only, met with no moleftation •, and

the advanced guard finding the entrance clear,

they puQied into the town fword in hand, and with

that vigour and determination, that the guards in

the fquare were all killed or made prifoners, before

they could ufe their arms ; and the ends of the

llreets were pofTefTed with very little refiftpnce.

A few defperate parties rallied, and attempted an

attack -, but they all perifhed, or were taken. The
only firing that remained was in fingle fhot from

windows : but the grenadiers being arrived, and

the brigadier having threatned the town with fire

and ^word, unlefs their windows and doors were

inftantly thrown open, all became immediately

quiet. A ferjeant was detached with fix dragoons

only, to reconnoitre the country, who falling in

with 25 Spanifh dragoons, unbroken and prepared

to receive them, killed fix of them, and brought

the reft, and every horfe of the party prifoners

to their head quarters. The brigadier did not

meet with the magazines, as reported ; but he

raifed a contribution for fparing the convent and

the town, deftroyed a great quantity of arms and

ammunirion, brought away as many as he was

able, and took a major general, his aid de camp,

one colonel and his adjutant, two captains and

17 fubaltcrns,59 private and three colours \

t The Englifli loft Lieutenant Bank, one ferjeant, three

private killed : tv,o fsrjcants, one drummer, eighteen private

wounded.

This
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This adtion did honour to the brigadier and his

party : but it was not attended with any real ad-

vantage to Portugal. The Spaniards pufhed for-

ward towards the capital. Neither durft the

Count de Lippe Buckeburg rifque a battle; in

which the crown of Portugal muft have been put

to the flake : for, there was no refource in cafe

of a defeat. On the contrary, the French were

inarching a ccnfiderable body of troops to rein-

force the Spaniards. So that the King of Spain

made himfelf fure of the conqueft of Portugal.

Cautious Therefore the moft the count could propofe was

Count de to purfuc fuch meafures, as might effedually co-
J-ippe. ygj. jj^g capital of the kingdom from any approach

of the enemy. For which purpofe he was ob-

liged to quit a ftrong camp at Ponte de Murcella

in the Beira, and to return into Eftremadura,

where he encamped at Abrantes, with orders to

Lord Loudon to encamp, with the tro-^ps under

his command, at Sardoal, a few leagues from that

place. The Count de Lippe did alfo guard every

road and pals leading to Lifbon, in the beft man-

ner he was able, with his army.

Brigadier-General Burgoyne was charged with

the defence of the pafs over the Tajo at Villa

Velha, and took poft on the fouth fide of the river

facing ^hat town, in order to prevent the enemy's

forcing <: parage over the Tajo. He encamped

between Niifa and the Tajo, with part of his own

regiment, the royal volunteers and the EngUlh

grenadiers. Another detachment of four batta-

lions, fix companies of grenadiers and a regi-

I ment

Situation

of the

forces.
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ment of cavalry, all Portugueze, under the com- A. D.

mand of the Count de St. Jago, occupied the ^^ ^'

pafs of Alvito. To prevent their advancing through

the mountains in their front, there was a confider-

able detachment polled at Perdrigal, and on his

right, at Villa Velha, a Portugueze captain with

150 men. The pafs of Alvito was reprefented to

be impregnable : but, it certainly did not appear

fo in the hands of the Portugueze; neither was it

thought fo by the Spanifh general. For, on the

firft of Odlober, the Count de Maceda, with 6000

Spaniards, was placed over-againft the troops un-

der Count de St. Jao-o, and at once attacked the Aaion at

Villa VeU
old Moorifh caftle of Villa Velha on his right, ha.

and the fmall poft commanded by a major at St.

Simon, on his left. The caftle, being covered

by the fire f Brigadier Burgoyne, from a-crofs

the water, held out fome time ; but they routed

the party at St. Simon, without much difficulty

;

by which means the Spaniards were in a condition

to attack the Count de St. Jago, both in front

and rear. This danger of that detachment madeEngUfli,

it neceflary to draw them off; though it might ?^^'.*^"^

be attended with much difficulty in the face of a

much fuperior force. Count de Lippe having vi-

fited that poft himfelf, moft judicioufly ordered

the Earl of Loudon to march, with all poffible

difpatch, at the head of four Englifli battalions,

and four field pieces, to cover their retreat. Lord

Loudon advanced with the greateft expedition,

and encamped on the rear of the Count St. Jago,

After the out-pofts of Count St. Jago were with-

drawn, »

i
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drawn, and the work* levelled, which had been

thrown up for the defence of the pafs, and might

now have been employed againft us. Lord Lou-

don, with the four Britifli regiments, fix compa-

nies of Portugueze grenadiers, fifty of Burgoyne's

dragoons, and about as many Portugueze cavalry,

remained upon the heights of Aftalliardes, till

the Portugueze infantry had filed off by the road

of Sobrira Formofa. The enemy attacked the rear

with feveral battalions ; but Lord Loudon's pre.

fence, the activity of Major M'Bean, who can-

nonaded the enemy very brifkly, and the admirable

countenance of the Britifli troops, who finding the

enemy preffcd hard, faced about, and marched up

to them with great vivacity and good order, ob-

\ liged the moft forward of their battalions to re-

tire, in a manner, not unlike a flight, and the

whole column of ours continued their march un-

molefted, and without any lofs, towards Cardigas.

The enemy, on account of thefe motions upon

their right, having weakened the corps they (till

A tecoTid had near Villa Velha, Brigadier Burgoyne thought

BfiSie^/ the opportunity favourable to attempt an attack

Burgoyne. agalnfl: the troops and artillery they had left. He
therefore ordered a detachment, compofed of 100

Britifli grenadiers, 200 of General Craufurd's re-

giment, and fifty light dragoons, led by the gal-

lant Lieutenant-Colonel Lee, to ford the Tajo

in the night of the 5th infl:ant, and furprize the

camp of cavalry near Villa Velha.

Colonel Lee got into the enemy's encampment

without being perceived i but as fome fcattered and

con-
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confufed firing immediately began, it was impof-

fible to prevent a confiderable flaughter of the

enemy in their tents. The grenadiers and royal

volunteers attacked and purfued, upon a brilk

run, with fixed bayonets, without firing a {hot. A
body of horfe was the only part of the enemy that

collected and made a (land. Lieutenant Maitland,

at the head of the dragoons, charged and routed

them with very confiderable flaughter. Moft of

the Spanilh officers, who exerted themfelves to

rally their troops, fell -, among thefe was a briga-

dier-general.

Four cannon were fpiked at the encampment

;

two had been removed ; the magazines were

burned ; and the trophies brought off were about

fixCy artillery mules, fome horfes, a captain and

two fubalterns of horfe, a fubakern of artillery,

and a ferjeant and fourteen private men, v/ith a

confiderable quantity of valuable baggage.

.

Our lofs in the whole affair was a corporal

killed, and two men wounded -, four horfes killed,

and fix wounded. Many of the men had their

helmets cut through, but without damage to them-

felves. Six of the royal volunteers wounded, and

one grenadier milling.

The motions ;^n this occafion were fo judici- Bad fitua-

oufly conduded, that by drawing back his forces,
gp^jj^J/jg*

the Count de Lippe brought the feat of war into

a barren mountainous country, where the enemy

could neither get forage nor provifionsj nor avail

themfelves of their numbers, nor get off their ca-

valry, as they might have done in the open and

fertile

,01
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fertile country of Alentajo. This fchemc fud-

cceded according to his mod fanguine wi(h. The
invaders were foon driven to many ftraits : and their

wants compelled them to abate in their vigour,

and to remain in their campj and before they

could be joined by the French, the heavy au-

tumnal rrins put an entire flop to their progrefs.

The Portgueze army, and their Britifli auxi-

^ He., gained time tc» poft themfelves in the moft

auvanta^:^ :us mannei", and recruited both in fpi-

rits and numbers. Lord George Lenox was at

Guarda. Colonel Hamilton at St. Vincente de

Berra, with his regiment of light horfe Lieute-

nant-General Townfend at Pamphilhofa, upon the

river Zizare. The Earl of Loudon, with four

Englilh regiments, at St. Domingo. Brigadier-

General Burgoyne remained between Nifla and

Villa Velha 5 and M. Count de la Lippe removed to

Sardoal. Thefe difpofitions and advantages deli-

vered them from their fears of a junftion of the

French and Spaniards. Befides, the Spanifli army

was already reduced to the greateft hardfhips and

difficulties for fubfiftance ; and as their neceffities

were not to be relievtd in Portugal, nor from

Spain, it is certain that every increafe of numbers

in their camp, would alio increafe the fcarcity of

provifions and forage, and difcourage them from

continuing in a country to ftarve, where every

inch was to be difpuced with the edge of the

fword.

Such was the fituation and condition of the bel-

ligerents in Portugal, when an argument was

raifcd
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raifed from the diftrcflcd ftate of that country 6f

our faithful ally, to influence the people into an

acquiefcence to thofe negociations, which the Bri-

tifli miniftry had already carried to a great length

for a peace : to which the nation appeared in ge-

neral to be very averfe. So early as in the month

of Auguft matters were brought fo forward that

ambafladors were agreed and appointed to be fent

from London to Paris and from Paris to London,

for fettling the preliminary articles. The Duke Duke of

of Bedford fet forward on the 5th of Sep^-^mber,
j^nf^oPa.

on this cmbafly from London : and the Lul de f's, and the

Nivernois arrived at London from Pari, on the Nivcmoi*

loth of the fame month, brought over in the *° ^°"'^°°'

fame yacht that carried over the Duke of iJedford.

A compliment to an enemy, on fuch a occafion,

that conveyed a very difadvantageous opinion of

the abilities and intentions of our peace-makers ;

and the French Duke found this civility in the

managers pf this affair to be extremely wide of

the treatment, he met with, on the road from Dover

to London ; in which journey he was loaded with

, curfcs, and every thing was made as difagreeable,

as pofTible, by the country people, that fufpeftcd

the errand on which he was come.

This public treaty with France and Spain, (for p.ciimina-

his Catholic Maiefty had acreed to make the de- 'y article*

terminations of the French miniftry conclufive, ed.

as to his intereft and demands) proceeded with

fuch rapidity, as convinced every attentive ob-

ferver, that the negociation had already advanced

beyond a pofllbility of being broken olF, or dif-

continued.
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continued. For, the preliminary articles, in the

compiling, digefting and fettling of which, fo

much wifdom was required to guard againft the

impofitions, and double meaning of an enemy,

that had always deceived us j and is never with-

out a claufe of fome treaty, wrefted to their own

ufes, for a juftification of their hoflilities ; and to

adjuft and provide for the fecurity of our national

intereft, againll the intrigues and arms of a per-

fidious people ; were hurried into a fyftem, in lefs

time, than would fuffice to draw up, digeft and

fettle fome marriage articles, or conveyances of

private property. In lefs than two months thofe

preliminaries were figned by the minifters of Great

Britain, France, Spain and Portugal. A precipi-

tation, that deprived even thofe concerned, if

they were defirous of information, of the means

to obtain a true (late of the importance of our

conquelts •, fo as to enable them to place a relative

and real value upon our conquefts, againll the

demands of our ensmies.

In the month of Oflober the State Empiricks

had come to fuch refolutions, that they could not

admit of any alteration. Some of the principal

articles having perfpired, relating to concelTions

made on our part in the Weft Indies and North

America, they fpread fuch an alarm throughout

the kingdom, that the people role up like one

man, in deteftation and abhorrence of fuch con-

Mcmoiiais ditions. The trading part of the kingdom were
on this oc- ^^^ fenfibly affedled, and propofed prefenting

memorials and petitions againft thofe articles, and

the
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the towns of Liverpool and Lancafter did a(5lually

draw up theirs j but the fecrctary of ftate anfwered

—That it was too latej though they pointed out

fome of the grcateft advantages anfing from our

conquefts, and demonftrated that tiiofe were too

great and dangerous to be given up ".

The

" To the Right Honourahle the Earl of Egremont, one of his Mw
jej}y^s principalfecretaries oj fate, ^c. (sfc.

The memorial of the merchanis of Liverpool trading to and

in Africa and the Wcft-Indics, whole names are hereunto

fubfcribed.

Humbly Iheweth,

That the Weft- Indian and African trade is by far the largeft

branch of the great and extenfive commerce of this town.

That this is alfo the moft beneficial commerce, not only to

themfelves, but to the whole kingdom, as the export is chiefly

of the manufa£l:ures of this kingdom, Britifh fhips and Teamen

folely employed, and the returns made in the produce of the

colonies belonging to Great Britain.

Your memorialifts further beg leave to reprefent to your

lordlhip, that though they poflefTed this commerce in a very

great and extenfive manner before the redudlion of Guadalupe

and its dependencies, yet the pofTefTion of that ifland has in-

creafed their trade beyond all comparifon with its former ftate>

in the demand of Britifh manufactures for flaves, and for the

produce of that ifland (at foreign markets) purchafed with

Britifh manufactures.

And your memorialifts have all pofTible reafon to believe

and be afTured, that in fucceeding years this demand will be

prodigioufly increafed, and in this hope your memorialifts coa-

ceive they are well grounded from the fingle circumltance of

that ifland not being yet more than half cultivated to reafon-

able, not to fay poflible, advantage.

That your memorialifts, not prefuming to trouble your lord-

ftiip with a minute detail of their general export to Guadalupe,

Vol. V. Ee iubmit

50
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The clamour became general •, when they

heard that all the blelTings, this nation flattered it-

felf with the enjoyment of, from the ruin of the

French commerce and naval power, were in dan-

ger of being loft by the rcftitution of Goree and

Guadalupe j if not of the greateft part of our

late conquefts, to our perfidious and inveterate

enemy i and by admitting them to a (hare in the

fifliLTy, to be a ftanding nurfery of fcamen for

fubmit to your lordfliip's confideration the fmglc article of the

numbers and value of the negroes fold there by the merchants

of this town only : this your lordfhip will perceive, by the

annexed lift, to form by itfelf alone a moft extraordinary and

intereiling objedl in the national commerce.

But your memorialifts muft not omit reprefenting to your

lordtbip, that the export of Britilh manufactures rrom this

town, direftly to Guadalupe, is of a prodigious value, and

very little, if at all, inferior to their export to all other his

Majeily's leeward Weft-Indian iflands.

Prompted by thefe confideration s of particular and national

advantage, your memorialifts intreat your lordftiip to lay be-

fore his Majefty their humble but earneft hopes, that the pof-

feftlon of Guadalupe, and its dependencies, fo valuable at

prefent, and fo conftantly and greatly increafii^, may, if not

incompatible with the general fcheme of aftairs, be deemed

an objeft worthy of his Majefty s attention in the negociation

of a peace.

Your memorialifts have the greateft confidence to lay this

their humble and dutiful requeft before his Majefty, being im-

preft with the deepeft fcnfe of his Majefty 's care and attention

to the welfare of all his fubjefts, fo apparent in every meafure

of his government.

Signed by 145 of the principal merchants.

The lift referred to in the above memorial contained an ac-

count of 41 fliips, the cargoes of which amounted to 12,347

flaves, and wire fold for 334,605 1. us. 2d. fterling.

the
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the revival of their expiring naval force, that now ^' ^•

laid fpra vling, trembling, languilhing and gafp- ^

ing under our fleet ; unable to lift cither hand or

heel againd us.

However, a peace was to be concluded at allc^ndnaof

events. The negociators drove on Jehu- like i ciatoif.'*'

they regarded neither the glory of the crown, nor

the voice of the nation. The argument was, the

French will not make peace on any other terms

:

we are refolved to have a peace : therefore we muft

agree to, and grant them their terms.

Such was the fituation of affairs, when the pre-

liminary articles were publiflied by authority,

figned on the 3d of November at Paris . and this

fignature was communicated, on the 8th of the

fame month, by a letter from the fecretary of

date's office to the Lord Mayor of London i in

order to be made public throughout the metropo*

lis of thefe kingdoms. How this advice was re-

ceived by the people may be better conceived than

defcribed. They were averfe to any peace, that

Ihould deprive Great Britain of the means to pre-

vent another war, which it was now in her power

to keep: and their difappointment was ftrongly

reprefented in the difconfolate countenance, which

everyone faw in his neighbour.

Neverthelefs, on the 25th, his Majefty opened Parliament

the feflion of parliament with a moft gracious
witiTaLoft

fpeec'i: by which he reminded them, That having s' icioua

afcended the throne at a time, when his kingdoms

were engaged in a bloody and expcnfive war, he

had refolved toprofecute it with vigour j but was

E e 2 deter*
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A- r>- determined to confent to peace upon juil and ho-

nourable terms, whenever the events of war (hould

incline the enemy to the fame pacific difpofition.

That one negociation had proved ineffedual : and

that the war afterwards did become more general

by the refolution of the court of Madrid to take

pnrt witli the enemy, notwithftanding his Majefty's

bed endeavours to prevent it ; which, with

the uncxpeded attack of his natural and good

ally the King of Portugal, had greatly affeded

the commerce of his fubje(5ls, multiplied the ob«

jcds of our military operations and increafed our

difficulties, by adding to the heavy burdens under

which this country already laboured. That his

iV'lajefly flill aimed at an honourable peace, by

purfuing this more extenfive war in the mod vi-

jrorous manner : for, though he had embraced an

occafion ofttred him of renewing the negociation,

!ic had at the fame time exerted fo effedually the

ftrcngdi, which his parliament had put into his

hands, and he had been fo well ferved by his

fleets and armies in the execution of his plans

;

that hiftory could not fiirnifli examples of greater

glory, or greater advantages acquired by the arms

of this, or any other nation, in fo fhort a period of

time. All which his Majelty was pleafed to exem-

plify by the many fignal advantages gained during

the courfe of this campaign, by Prince Ferdinand

and his army in Germany, over an enemy fupe-

rior in numbers; by flopping the progrefs of the

Fn nch and Spanifli arms in Portugal ; bv the con-

quclt of MartJnico and c her French ifiands in the

Wcfl
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Wcfl Indies ; and by the redudlion of the Ha-

vanna, a place of the moft importance to Spain
;

with which conqueft fdl a very confidtfrable pare

of the Spanifh navy into his hands. Here his

Majerty gave his public teftimony to the unwea-

ried perfcverance and unparalleled bravery of his

officers and private men, by fea and land ; who,

by repeated proofs, had fhev/n, that no climate,

no hardfhips, no dangers could check the ardour,

or refift the valour of the Britifh arms •, to whofe

courage and condu<^, under God, his Majefty

was pleafed to afcribe the diipofition of his ene-

mies to ^cept of a peace on fuch terms, as, he

trufted, 'tfuuld give his parliament entire fatisfac-

tion. That in due time he would order the pre-

liminary articles, already figned by his minifter, and

by thole of France and Spain, to be laid before chem j

by which it would appear, that there was not only

an immenfe territory added to the empire of Great

Britain ; but a folid foundation was laid for the in-

creafe of trade and commerce ; and that the ut-

moft ca-e had been taken to remove all occafions

of future difputes between his fubjefls and thofe

of France and Spain : and that while he carefully

attended to the effential interefts of his own king-

doms, he had fliewn the utmoft regard to the

good faith of his crown, and the intereR- of his

allies, by fecuring all the dominions of Portugal

to their King •, and obliging the armies of France

to evacuate \mmtd\^ie]yt all the territories of the

King of PrulTia, and of his other allies in Ger-

many, or elfewhere.

E e 3 No
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A» D. No body could fpeak fairer. How far the ne-
*^ ^'

gociators kept up to the fpirit and letter of the
Pielimina- ^r- « r i • * t •

ry articles King s Ipcech, IS not our province to explain,

the'^ aiiiV
Ev^'"y body v/ill be able to form their own ideas,

inent. by Comparing it with the preliminaries % which

were

* The preliminary articles of peace, hetiueen the Kings of Great

Britain, France and Spain.

[Publifhed by Authority.]

In the name of the moji Holy Trinity,

The King of Great Britain, and the moft Chriflian King,

animated with the reciprocal defire to re-eftablifli union and

good underftanding between them, as well for the good of

mankind in general, as for that of their refpeftive kingdoms,

ftates and fubjefts, having reflefted, foon after the rupture

between Great Britain and Spain, on the ftate of the negotia-

tion of lall year, (which unhappily had not the defired efFedl)

as well as on the points in difpute between the crowns of

Great Britain and Spain ; their Britannic and moft Chriftian

Majefties began a correfpondence to endeavour to find means

to adjuft the differences fubfifting between their faid Majefties,

At f.he fame time, the moft Chriftian King having communi-

cated to the King of Spain thefe happy diipofitions, his Ca-

tholic Majefty was animated with the fame zeal for the good

of mankind, and that of his fubjefts, and refolved to extend

and multiply the fruits of peace by his concurrence in fuch

laudiible intentions. Their Britannic, moft Chriftian, and Ca-

tholic M.ijcfties, having, in confequence, maturely confidercd

all the above points, as well as the different events which have

happened during the courfc of the prefent negociation, have,

by mutual confent, agreed on the following articles, which

ftiall ferve as a bafis to the future treaty of peace. For which

purpofe, bis Britannic Majefty has named and authorized, John

Duke and Earl of Bedford, his Britannic Majefty 's minifter

plenipotentiary to his moft Chriftian ^Jajcfty ; his moft Chriftian

Ma-
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were next day notified to the public, by his Ma-

jefty's proclamation for a ceflfation of arms.

Majefty has named and authorized Crefar Gabriel de Choifeuel,

Duke of Praflin ; and his Catholic Majefty has likewife named

and authorized, Dom Jerome Grimaidi, Marquis tie Grimaldi,

his embaflador extraordinary to his moft ChriHian MajeAy :

who, after having duly communicated to each other their full

powers in good form, have agreed on the following article?.

Article I. As foon as the preliminaries {liail be figncd and

ratified, fincere friendlhip fliall be re-eilablifhed between his

Britannic Majefty and his moft Chriftian Majefty, and between

his faid Britannic Majefty and his Catholic Majefty, their king-

doms, ftates and fubjedls, by fea, and by land, in all parts of

the world. Orders (hall be fent to the armies and fquadrons,

as well as to the fubjefts, of fhe three powers, to flop all hofti-

lities, and to live in the moft perfeft union, forgetting what

has pafled, of which their Sovereigns give them the order and

example : and, for the execution of this article, fea pafles

ihall be given, on each fide, for the fliips, which fhall be dif-

patched to carry the news of it to the refpedtive pofteflions of

the three powers.

II. His moft Chriftian Majefty renounces all pretenfions,

which he has heretofore formed, or might have formed, to

Nova-Scotia, or Acadia, in all its parts, and guaranties the

whole of it, with all its dependencies, to the King of Great

Britain : loreover, his moft Chriftian Majefty cedes, and gua-

ranties to his faid Britannic Majefty, in full right Canada, with

all its dependencies, as well as the Ifland of Cape Breton, and

all the iflands in the gulf and river St. Lawrence, without re-

ftridtion, and without any liberty to depart from this ceffion

and guaranty, under any pretence, or to trouble Great Britain

in the pon"cflions above-mentioned. His Britannic Majefty, oa

his fide, agrees to grant to the inhabitants of Canada the li-

berty of the Catholic religion : he will, in coniwquence, give

the moft exadl and the moft eft'jftual orders, that hi? new Ro-

man catholic fubjcftb may profcfs the v;orniip of their reli-

gion, according to the rites of the Roman church, as far as

K c 4 the
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the laws of Great Dritain permit. H-s Briinnnic M^if't ;• fur-

ther agrees, that the French inhabitants, or oihcii, who

would have been fubjefts of the moft Chrillian King in Ca-

nada, may retire in all fafety and freedom, where- ever they

pleafe ; and may fell their eftates, provided it be to his Bri-

tannic Majefty's fubjeds, and tranfport their effeds, as well

as their perfons, without being reftrained in their emif^ration,

under any pretence whatloever, except debts, or crimir al pro-

fecutions : the term limited for this emigration being fixed to

the fpace of eighteen months, to be computed from the day

of the ratification of the definitive treaty.

III. The fubjeds of France (hall have the liberty of fifliing

and drying, on a part of the coafts of the ifland of Newfound-

land, fuch as it is fpecified in ihe Xlllth article of the treaty

ot Utrecht ; which article Ihall be confirmed and renewed

by the approaching definitive treaty, (except what regards

the ifland of Cape Breton, as weil the other iilir.ds in the

mouth and gulf of St. Lawrence:) and his Britar.uic Majefty

confents to leave to the moft Chrillian King's fubjeds the li-

berty to fifh in the gulf of St. Lawrence, on condition that

the fubjeds of France do not exercife the faid fiftiery, but at

the diftance of three leagues from all the coafti- belonging to

Great Britain, as well thofe of the continent, as thofe of the

iflando fituated in the faid gulf of St. Lawrence. And as to

what relates to the fi>> •"• out of the faid gulf, his moll Chrif-

tian MajeRy's fubjefla Iu-aI! not exercife the fiflury, but at the

dillance of fifteen leagues from the coafti of the ifland of

Cape Breton.

IV. The King of Great Britain cedes the iflands of St. Peter

and of Miquelon, in full right to his moft Chriftian Majefty,

to ferve as a Ihelttr for the French fifliermen ; and his faid

Majefty obliges himfelf, on his royal word, not to fortify the

faid iflands j to ered no buildings there but merely for the

conveniency of the fifhery ; and to keep there only a guard of

fifty men for the police.

V. The town and port of Dunkirk fliall be put into the

ftate fixed by the late treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, and by for-

mer trf.ttties : the Cunette Ihall remain as it now is, provided

that the Englifli engineers, named by his Britannic Majdly,

and

fi.^'':-''
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and received at Dunki ! by order of his uicf*. Ci.uUian ;'1a-

jefty, verify, that this Cunettc ii only of ufe for the who'c-

fomenefs of the air, and the health of the inhabitants.

VI. In order to re-eftablilh peace on the moft folid and

lailing foundation, and to remove for ever, every fubjeft of

difpute with regard to the limits of the Britiih and French ter-

ritories on the continent of America ; it is agreed, that, for

the future, the confines between the dominions of his Britan-

nic Majefty, and thofe of his moft Chriftian Majefty, in that

part of the world, ftiall be irrevocably fixed by a line drawn

along the middle of the river Miffiflipi, from its fource, as far

as the river Iberville, and from thence, by a line drawn aio..g

the middle of this river, and of the lakes Maurepas and Pont-

chartrain, to the fea ; and to this purpol'e, the n/oft Chriftian

King cedes in full right, and guaranties to his Britannic Ma-
jefty, the river and port of Mobile, and every thing that he

pofleflcs, or ought to havepoflefted.on the left fide of the Miffi-

flippi, except the town of New Orleans, and the ifland in which

it is fituated, which fliail remain to France; provided that the

navigation of the river Mifiiffippi fliall be equally free, as well

to the fubjec\s of Great Britain, as to thofe of France, in its

whole breadth and length, from its fource to the fea, and that

part exprefsly, which is between the faid ifland of New Or-

leans, and the right bank of that river, as well as the paflage

both in and out of its mouth. It is further ftipulated, that the

veifels belonging to the fubjcds of either nation, ftiall not be

flopped, vifucd, or fubjcdled to the payment of any duty what-

foever. The Ilipulations, in favour of the inhabitants of Ca-

nada, inferted in the fecond article, ftiall alfo take place, with

regard to the inhabitants of the countries ceded by tins article.

VII. The King of Great Britain fliall reftore to France the

ifiands of Guadalupe, of Marigalante, ofDefirade, of Marci-

nico, and of Belleifle, and the foi trefi'es of thefe iflands ftiall

be rcftored in the fame condition they were in, when they

were conquered by the Britiftx arms
;
provided that the term

of eighteen months, to be computed from the day of the ra-

tification of the definitive treaty, fliall be granted to his Bri-

jannic Majefty "s fubjeds, who may have fettled in the faid

Ul.;nds, and other places reftored to France by the definitive

tiea:y.
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treaty, to fell their eftates, recover their debts and to tr^-^fport

their eiFedts, as well as their perfons, without being rellraincd,

on account of their religion, or under any other pretence what-

foever, except that of debt, or of criminal profecutions.

VIII. The moft Chriflian King cedes and guaranties to his

Britannic Majefty, in full right, the iflands of Grenada, and

the Grenadines, with the fame llipulations, in favour of the

inhabitants of this colony, as are inferted in the lid article for

ihofe of Canada : and the partition of the iflands called Neu-

tral, is agreed and fixed, fo that thofe of St. Vincent, Domi-

nico and Tobago, (hall remain in full right to England, and

that that of St. Lucia Ihall be delivered to France, to enjoy

the fame in like manner in full right : the two crowns reci-

procally guarantying to each other the partition (o flipulated.

IX. His Britannic Majefty (hall reftore to France the ifland

of ©oree, in the condition it was in when conquered : and his

mod Chriftian Majefty cedes in full right, and guaranties to

the King of Great Britain, Senegal.

X. In the Eaft Indies, Great Britain ftiall reftore to France

the fevcral comptoirs which that crown had, on the coaft of

Coromandel, as we;I us on that of Malabar, and alfo in Ben-

gal, at the commencement of hoftilities between the two com-

panies in the year 1749, in the condition in which they now
are, on condition that his moft Chriftian Majefty renounces

the acquifitions which he has made on the coaft of Coroman-

del, fmce the faid commencement of hoftilities between the

two companies in the year 1749.

His moft Chriftian Majefty, on his fide, fhall reftore all that

he fiiall have conquered from Great Britain, in the Eaft In-

dies, during the prefent war ; and he alfo engages not to eredl

any fortifications, or to keep any troops in Bengal.

Xi. The ifland of Minorca fliall be reftored to his Britannic

Majefty, as well as fort St. Philip, in the fame condition they

were in when they were conquered by the arms of the moft

Ciiriftian King ; and with the artillery that was there at the

taking of the faid ifland, and of the faid fort.

Xil. France flull re^ore all the countries belonging to the

Electorate of Hanover, to the Landgrave of Heffe, to the

Duk*- of Brunfwic, and to the Count of La Lippe Bucke-

bourg»
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THE LATE WAR.
bourg, which are or fliall be occupied by the arms of his moft

Chriftian Majefty : the fortrefles of thcfe different countries

fliall be rellored in the fame condition they were in, when

they were conquered by the I^rench arms ; and the pieces of

artillery, which fhall have been carried elfewhere, Ihall be

replaced by the fame number, of the fame bore, weight and

metal ; as to what regards hollages exafttd or given during

the war to this day, they fliall be fent back without ranfom.

XIII. After the ratification of the preliminaries, France

fliall evacuate, as foon as it can be done, the fortrefles of

Clcves, Wefel and Gueldres, and in general all the countries

belonging to the King of Pruffia ; and, at the fame time, the

Britifh and French armies fliall evacuate al! the countries which

they occupy, or may then occupy, in Wtllphalia, Lower

Saxony, on the Lower Rhine, the Upper Rhine, and in all

the empire ; and each fliall retire into the dominions of their

refpeftive Sovereigns j and their Britannic and moft Chriftian

Mrtjefties further engage, and promife, not to furnifti any fuc-

cour, of any kind, to their refpeflive allies, who fliall continue

engaged in the prefent war in Germany.

XIV. The towns of Oftend and Nieuport fliall be evacuatei

by his moft Chriftian Majefty's troops immediately after the

fignature of the prefent preliminaries.

XV. The decifion of the prizes made on the Spaniards by

the fubjefts of Great Britain, in time of peace, fliall be re-

ferred to the courts of juflice of the admiralty of Great Bri-

tain, conformably to the rules eftabliflied among all nations,

fo that the validity of the faid prizes, between the Britifli and

Spanifli nations fliall be decided and judged, according to the

law of nations, and according to treaties, in the courts of jufticc

of the nation, who fliall have made the capture.

XVI. His Britannic Majefty fliall caufe all the fortifications

to be demoliflied, which his fubjcdh fliall have c, „cled in the

bay of Honduras, and other places of the territory of Spain

in that part of the world, four months after the ratification of

the definitive treaty : and his Catholic Majefty ftiall not, for

the future, fufter the fubjedts of his Britannic Majefty, or their

workmen, to be difturbed, or molefted, under any pretence

whatfoever, in their occupation of cutting, loading and ccrry-

IPiE
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A. D. Jng away logwood ; and for this purpofe, they may build

1762. without hindrance, and occupy without interruption, the houfcs

and magazines necefiary for thi,m, for their families, and for

their efFcfls ; and his faid Catholic Majcfty aflures to them by

this article, the entire enjoyment of what is above ftipulated.

XVII. His Catholic Majefty defifts from all prctenfions,

which he may have formed to the right of fifhing about the

ifland of Newfoundland.

XVIII. The King of Great Britain (ball reftore to Spain

all that he has conquered in the ifland of Cuba, with the for-

trefs of the Havanna: and that fortrefs, as well as all the

other fortrcfles of the faid ifland, ftiall be reilored in the fame

condition they were in when they were conquered by his Bri-

tannic Majefty's arms.

XIX. In confequence of the reftitution ftipulatcd in the pre-

ceding article, his Catholic Majcfty cedes and guaranties, in

full right, to his Britannic Majefty, all that Spain poiTeffes

on the continent of North America, to the eaft, or to the

fouth eal>, of the river MifTiflippi. And his Britannic Majefty

agrees to grant to the inhabitants of this country, above ceded,

the liberty of the Catholic religion : he will, in confequence,

give the moft exaft and the moft efFeftual orders that his new

Roman catholic fubjefts may profefs the worfliip of their re-

ligion according to the rites of the Roman church, as far as

the laws of Great Britain permit. His Britannic Majelly far-

ther agrees, that tht Spaniih inhabitants, or others who would

l.ave been fubjedls of the Catholic King in the faid countries,

may retire, in all fafety and freedom, whereever they pleafe ;

and may fell their cilates. provided it be to his Britannic Ma-

jjefty's fubjefls, and tranfport their effefts, as well as their per-

fon:-, without being rcftraincd in their emigration, under any

pretence whatfotver, except debts, or criminal profecutions

:

the term limited for this emigration, being fixed to the fpace

of ei^fhteen months, to be computed from the day of the ra-

tification of the definitive treaty. It is further flipulated, that

his Catholic Majefly fliall have power to caule all the ef-

fefts, that belong to him, either artillery, or others, to be

carried away.

XX. The
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THE LATE WAR.
XX. The King of Portugal, his Britannic Majefty's ally,

isexprefbly included in the prefent preliminary articles. And
their moft Chrirtian and Catholic Majefties engage to re eflab-

lilh the ancient peace and friendfliip between them and his

moft Faithful Majefty : and they promife,

I ft. That there lliall be a total ceflation of hoftilitics between

the crowns of Spain and Portugal, and between the Spanifli

and French troops, on the one fide, and the Portugueze

troops, and thofe of their allies, on the other, imniediaiely

after the ratification of thefe preliminaries : and that there

fhall be a like ceflation of hoftilities between the refpeftive

forces of the moft Chriftian and Catholic Kings, on the one

part, and thofe of the moft Faithful King, on the other, in

all parts of the world, as well by fea as by land : which ceifa-

tion fhall be fixed on the fame epochs, and under the fame

conditions, as that between Great Britain, France, and Spain,

and fhall continue to the conclufion of the definitive treaty be-

tween Great Britain, France, Spain, and Portugal.

2d. That all his moft Faithful Majeily's fortrcfl'es, and

countries, in Europe, which ftiall have been conquered by the

Spanilh and French armies, fhall be rellorcd in the fame condi-

tion they were in when they were conquered : and that, with

regard to the Portugueze colonics in America, or elfewhere,

if any change fliall have happened in them, all things fliall be

put again on the fame footing they were before the prefent

war. And the moft Faithful King fliall be invited to accede

to the prefent preliminary articles as loon as fhall be pofTiblc.

XXI. All the countries and territories, which may have

been conquered, in any part of the world whatfoever, by the

arms of their Britannic and moft Faithful Majefties, as well as

by thofe of their moft Chriftian and Catholic iVhijuflies, which

are not included in the preftnt articles, cither under the title

of ceflions, or under the title of reflitucions, fliall be rellorcd

without difiiculty, and without requiring compenfations.

XXII. As it is neceffary to aflign a fixed epoch for the re-

ftituticns, and the evacuations, to bo made by each of ihfhi^h

contrading parties, it is agreed, that the Britilh and Ficnch

troops fhall proceed, immediately after the ratification of the

preliminaries to the evacuation of the countries which they

occupy
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A. D. occupy in the Empire or clfewhcrc, conformably to the Xlllh

>76*' and Xlllth articles.

The ifland of Belleifle (hall be evacuated fix weeks after

the ratification of the definitive treaty, or fooner if it can

be done.

Guadalupe, Defiderade, MariegaUnte, Martinico, and St.

Lucia, three months after the ratification of the definitive

treaty, or fooner if it can be done.

Great Britain fhall likevvife, at the end of three months^

after the ratification of the definitive treaty, or fooner, if it

can be done, enter into the polfefTion of the river and of the

port of Mobile, and of all that is to form the limits of terri.

tory of Great Britain, on the fuie of the river Mifliifippi, as

they are fpecificd in the VJch article.

The ifland of Gorce fhall be evacuated by Great Britain,

three months after tlie ratification of the definitive treaty ; and

the ifland of Minorca by France, at the fame epoch, or fooner,

if it can be done. And according to the conditions of the

IVth article, France fhall alfo enter into poflTefTion of the

iflands of St. Peter, and of Miquelon, at the end of three

months.

The comptoirs in the Eafl Indies (hall be reftored fix months

after the ratification of the definitive treaty, or fooner, if it

can be done.

The ifland of Cuba, with the fortrefs of the Havanna,

fhall be reftored, three months after the ratification of the de-

finitive treaty, or fooner, if it can be done: and, at the fam-

time. Great Britain fliall enter into pofTefCon of the country

ceded by Spain according to the XlXth article.

All the fortrefTes, and countries, of his moil Faithful Ma-

jefty, in Europe, fliall be reftored immediately after the rati-

fication of the definitive treaty : and the Portugueze colonies,

which may have been conquered, flinll be reftored in the fpace

of three months in the Weft Indies, and of fix months in the

Eaft Indies, after the ratification of the definitive treaty, or

fooner, if it can be done.

In conl'equence whereof, the necefTary orders fhall be fent

by each of the hi^h contracting parties, with reciprocal paff-

ports



THE LATE WAR.
ports for the (hips which fliall carry them, immediately after

the ratification of the definitive treaty.

XXin. All the treaties, of what nature focver, w>iich ex-

ifted, before the prclcnt war, as well between their Britannic

and mod Chriftian Majedies, as between their Britannic and

Catholic Majedies, as alfo between any of the above-named

powers and his mod Faithful Majefty, (hall be, as they are in

effefX, renewed, and confirmed, in all their points, which are

not derogated from by the prefcnt preliminary articles, not-

withdanding whatever may have been dipulated to the con-

trary by any of the high contrafting parties ; and all the faid

parties declare that they will not fuffer any privilege, favour,

or indulgence, to fubfid, contrary to the treaties above-men-

tioned.

XXIV. The prifoncrs made rcfpeflivcly by the arms of

their Britannic, mod Chridian, Catholic, and mod laichful

Majedies, by land, and by fea, (hall be redored reciprocally,

and iona fide, after the ratification of the definitive treaty,

without ranfom, paying the debts they Oiall have contradcd

during their captivity. And each crown fliall refpeftively pay

the advances which diall have been made for the fubfilience

and maintenance of their prifoners, by the fovereign of the

country where they diall have been detained : according to

the receipts and atteded accounts, and other authentic titles

which fliall be furniflied on each fide.

XXV. Jn order to prevent all caufes of complaints, and

difputes, which may arife, on account of fliips, merchan-

dizes, and other efFeds, which may be taken by fea, it is re-

ciprocally agreed, that the fliips, merchandizes, and efFeds,

which may be taken in the channel, and in the North Seas,

after the fpace of twelve days, to be computed from the rati-

fication of the prefent preliminary articles, fliall be recipro-

cally redored on each fide.

That the term (hall be fix weeks for the prizes taken, from

the Channel, the Britifli Seas, and the North Seas, as far as

the Canary iflands inclufive, either in the ocean, or in the

mediterranean.

Three months, from the faid Canary iflands as far as the

j^quinodial Hue, or .Equator.

LjiflJy,
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A. D. Laftly, fix months, beyond the faid ^qainoaial line, or
1762. iEquator, and in all other parts of the world, without any

exception, or other more particular defcription of time and
place.

XXVI. The ratifications of the preliminary articles (hall

be expedited in good and due form, and exchanged in the

fpace of one month, or fooner if it can be done, to be com-
puted from the day of the Signature of the prefent articles.

In witnefs whereof, we the under-written minifters plenipo-

tentiary of his Britannic Majefty, of his moft Chriftian Ma-
jelly, and of his Catholic Majefty, in virtue of our refpedlive

full powers, have figned the prefent preliminary articles, and

have caufed the feal of our arms to be put thereto.

Done at Fontainebleau, the third day of November, 1762*

Bedford, C. P. S.

(L, S.)

Choiseul, Due DE Praslin.

(L.S.)

El Mar(^ DE Grimaldi.

(L. S.)

Dec/aratiett, figntd at Fontainthleaut tht id 9/ Novembert 1762,

hy the French Plenipotentiary^ relating to the XlWtb article of

the preliminaries.

His moft Chriftian Majefty declares, that in agreeing to the

Xnith article of the preliminaries, figned this day, he does

not mean to re ut nee the right of acquitting his debts to his

allies ; and that the remittances made on his part, in order to

acquit the arrears that may be due on the fubfidies of preced-

ing years, are not to be confidered as an infradlion of the faid

article.

In witnefs whereof, I, the underwritten minifter plenipo-

tentiary of his moft Chriftian Majefty, have figned the prefent

declaration, and have caufed the feal of my arms to be put

thereto.

Done at Fontainebleau, the third day of November, 1762.

Choiseul de Praslin.

(L. S.)

4 . The
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The Duke de Nivernois had prcvioufly " been

admitted to an audience, and produced to liis Ma-
jefty credentials, as ambafTador-extraordinary and

plenipotentiary ^rom the King of France, with a

moft fulfome flattering addrels y.

The preliminaries were in due time, as his Ma-
jeftypromifedjlaid before both houfes of parliament*

They did not appear to all the members fo honour-

able, fafe and adequate, as the dignity of the crown,

the interefts of the nation and the fucceflcs of our

arms might have expefted. Many of the greatelt men Oppofed :n

in both houfes undertook to rhevv,that they were not ^^l

only inadequate, but difadvantageous and infccure,

* On the 24th of November.

y The French ambaJfador$ J^tech to his Britannic Majejiy on thii

occafiott.

S I k,

A cordial recondliatiot) betwecti two powerful monarchs^

formed to love each other ; a permanent union of fydems be-

tween two great courts attradled to one another by their inte-<

refts rightly underftood ; and a fincere and laflirg conjun£lioa

of two refpedable nationSj whom unhappy prejudices have

too long divided ; form the glorious xra of the commence*

ment of your Majefty^s reign : and this sera will, at the fame

time, be that of happinefs reftored to the four quarters of the

world. Your Majefty's name, your glory, and your virtues*

will be infeparably joined in hiftory, with univerfal felicity

:

and pofterity will there read, with fentiments of refpefl, that

treaty which will be didinguifhed, above all others, by good

faith, without equivocation, and by permanent flability.

Permit me, Sir, to felicitate myfelf at your feet, on being

chofen by the King, my mafter, to ferve, between your Ma-

jelly and him, as the organ of the noble fentiments of two

hearts fo worthy of each other, and to be employed in this

bleffed work, which infures your Majcfty's glory by giving

happinefs to tlie whole woi!d.

Vol. V, Ff <Je-

50
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deprived Gre^t Britain of many valuable acquifi-

tions, and branches of trade and commerce, and

reftored our enemies unto a (late and condition to

dlfturb our peace, and to refume their grand pro-

jcds of ambition and univerfal dominion. But

they were approved of by a majority. After very

warm debates and unanfwerable arguments againft

thofe preliminaries, the miniHry divided the houfc

upon the motion, and carried that by numbers, as on

other occafions, which they could not fupport byjuft

and rational arguments : but as the minority were

in very higlieft«?cm with the people, and univcrfally

venerated for their wifdom, integrity, and love for

Dno'iiifiii our King and country, this mode of approbation

pk'."*^" had very little weight without doors j and the

people as much as ever detefted fome of the arti-

cles, which they apprehended were difadvantage-

ous and infecure, and condemned the whole, as,

by far, inadequate to our fuccefles, and to the

damages fullainpd, in fo long, bloody, and ex-

penfive a war, provoked by the perfidy, and con-

tinued by the obftinacy of our enemies.

A.D. However, it had been determined there (hould
*"^^'

be a peace founded upon thofe preliminaries : and

Definiiive fuch cxpcdltion was made in the forwarding the

^^l^'^ ^''^^' definitive treaty^ that it was executed on the 10th

of February 1763, without any material alteration

'

in

» The dcfimtivt treaty of peace andfnetidjlApy betioeen his Britan-

nic Majejly, the moji Chrijlian King, and the King of Spain,

Concluded at Paris, the lOlh day of February, I763.

Article I There fliall be a chriftian, univerfal, and perpe-

tual peace, as well by fea as by lanJ, and a fincere and con-

ftanc
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in favour of Great Britain, and, with fo much A. D.

flight of the intercft of his PrufTian Majefty, that
'^ ^*

it

ftant friendfhip (hall be rc-e(labli(hed between their Britannic,

mod Chrillian, Catholic, and moil Faithful Majefties, and

between their heirs and fuccefTors, kingdoms, dominions, pro-

vinces, countries, fubjefts, and vaflals, of what quality or

condition foever they be, without exception of places, or of

perfons ; fo that the high contrafling parties (halt give the

greateft attention to maintain between themfclves and thiir faid

dominions and fubjedls, this reciprocal fricnd(hip and corre-

fpondence, without permitting, on cither (idc, any kind of

hoftilitics, by fea or by land, to be committed, from hence-

forth, for any caufe, or under any pretence whatfoever, and

every thing (hall be carefully avoided, which might, hereafter,

prejudice the union happily reeftablifhed, applying them-

felves, on the contrary, on every occafion, to procure for each

other whatever may contribute to their mutual glory, interefts,

and advantages, without giving any a{riilance or protedion,

direflly or indireftly, to thofe who would caufe any prejudice

to either of the high contracting parties : there (hall be a ge-

neral oblivion of every thing that ii.„/ have been done or com-

mitted before, orfnice, the commencement of the war, which

is jud ended.

II. The treaties of Wedphalia of 1648; thofe of Madrid

between the crowns of Grea; Britain and Spain of 1667, and

1670 ; the treaties of peace of Nimeguen of 1678, and 1679 j

of Ryfwick of 1697; thofe of peace and of commerce of

Utrecht of 1713; that of Baden of 17 14; the treaty of the

triple alliance of the Hague of 1717 ; that of the quadruple

alliance of London of 1718: the treaty of peace of Vienna

of 1738; the de(initive treaty of Aix la Chapelle of 1748;

and that of Madrid, between the crowns of Great Britain and!

Spain, of 1750 ; as well as the treaties between the crowns

of Spain and Portugal, of the 1 3th of February 1668; of the

6th of February 1715; and of the 12th of February 1761;

and that of the iilhof April 1713, between France and Por-

F f 2 tugal.
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A. D. it increafcd the public difcontent : and the day of
'^^"

the peace's proclamation, inftcad of rejoicings,

Hcmarks. ^^j

tugal, with the guaranties of Great Britain ; ferve as a bads

and foundation to the peace, and to the prefent treat/ : and

for this purpofe, they are all renewed and confirmed in the

bed form, as well as all the treaties in general, which fubfift.

ed between the high contrafling parties before the war, as if

they were inferted here word by word, fo that they are to be

exa£lly obferved, for the future, in their whole tenor, and re-

ligioufly executed on all fides, in all their points which fhall

not be derogated from by the prefent treaty, notwitbftanding

all that may have been ftipulated to the contrary by any of the

high contracting parties : and all the faid parties declare, that

they will not fuffer any privilege, favour, or indulgence, to

fubiift, contrary to the treaties above confirmed, except what

ihall have been agreed and ftipulated by the prefent treaty.

III. All the prifoners made, on all fides, as well by land as

by fea, and the hoAagcs carried away, or given during the

war, and to this day, fliall be reftored, without ranfom, fix

weeks at kteft, to be computed from the day of the exchange

of the ratification of the prefent treaty, each crown refpec-

tively paying the advances, which (hall have been made for

the fubfiftence and maintenance of their prifoners, by the fove-

reign of the country where they (hall have been detained,

according to the attefted receipts and eftimates, and other au"

thentic vouchers, which (hall be furnifhed on one fide and the

other : and fecurities (hall be reciprocally given for the pay.

ment of the debts which the prifoners (hall have contracted in

the countries, where they have been detained, until their en«y

tire lioerty. And all the (hips of war and merchant vefifels.

which (hall have been taken, fince the expiration of the terms

agreed upon for the cefiTation of hoftilities by fea, (hall be like-

wife reftored bona/ide, with all their crews and cargoes : and

the execution of this article (hall be proceeded upon immedi.

fttely after the exchange of the ratifications of this treaty.

IV. Hia
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was folemnized with tokens of a general difTatis- A. D.

fadion and mourning, for the lofs of the bcft *^ ^*

fruits

IV. His mod Chriftian Majefty renounces all prctenfions,

ivhich he has heretofore formed, or might form, to Nova

Scotia, or Acadia, in all its parts, and guaranties the whole

of it, and with all its dependencies, to the King of Great

Britain : moreover, his mod Chriirian M:ijefty cedes, and

guaranties to his faid Britannic Majeily, in full right, Canada,

with all its dependencies, as well as the ifland of Cape Breton,

and a!l the other iflands, and coads, in the gulph and river

St. Laurence, and, in general, every thing that depends on

the laid countries, lands, iflands and coaits, with the fove*

reignty, propcrry, po/IefTion, and all rights acquired by treaty

or otherwife, which the moll Chriliian King, and the crown

of France, have had, till now, ovci the faid countries, iflands,

lands, places, coails, and their inhabitants, fo that the mod
Chridian King cedes and makes over the whole to the faid

Xing, and to the crown of Great Britaiu, aid that in the mod
ample manner and form, without rcdri6\ion, and without any

liberty to depart from the faid ceflion and guaranty, under any

pretence, or to didurb Great Britain in the pod'eHions above-

mentioned. His Britannic Mujelly, on his fide, agrees to

grant the liberty of the catholic religion to the inhabitants of

Canada : he will, confequently, give the mod prtcife and

mod efteftual orders, that his new Roman catholic fubjcdls

may profefs the wordiip of their religion, according to the

rites of the Romiih church, as far as the laws of Great

Britain permit. His Britannic Majelly further agrees, that

the French inhabitants, or others who had been fubjefls of

the mod Chridian King in Canada, may retire, with all

fafety and freedom, wherever they ftiall think proper, and

may fell their edates, provided it be to fubjeds of his Britan-

nic Majedy, and bring away their cfFeds, as well as their

perfons, without being redrained in their emigration, under

any pretence whatfoevei', except that of debts or of criminal

prcfccuiions : the term, limited for this emigration, fliall be

F f 3
fixed
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A. D. fruits ot' our arms : and for the honour of the

* ^ ^' crown and the national faith, which fuffcred greatly,

in

fixed to the fpace of i8 months, to be computed from the

day of the exchange of the ratifications of the prefent treaty.

V. The fubjefts of France Ihall have the liberty of fifliing

and drying, on a part of the coafts of the ifland of Newfound-

land, fuch as is fpecified in the Xlllih article of the treaty

of Utrecht ; which article is renewed and confirmed by the

prcfcnt treaty, (except what relates to the ifland of Cape Bre-

ton, as well as to the other iflands and coafts, in the motth

and in the gulph of St. Laurence:) and his Britannic Majclty

confents to leave to the fubjcdsof the moft Chriftian King, the

liberty of filhing in the Gulph St. Laurence, on condition that

the fubjcfls of France do not exercife the faid fiftiery, but at

the diftance of three leagues from all the coafts belonging to

Great Britain, as well thofe of the continent, as thofeof the

iflands fituated in the faid Gulph St. Laurence. And as to

what relates to the filhery on the coafts of the ifland of Cape

Breton out of the faid Gulph, the fubjedis of the moft Chrif-

tian King fliall not be permitted to exercife the faid fifliery, but

at the diftance of 15 leagues from the coafts of the ifland of

Cape Breton ; and the fifliery on the coaft of Nova Scotia or

Acadia, and every where elfe out of the faid Gulph, fliall re-

main on the foot of former treaties.

[The I ith article in the treaty of Utrecht, here alluded to, runs

in thcfe words :

*' Article XIIL The ifland called Newfoumlland, with the ad-

jacent idands, fhall from this time forward beJong of right wholly

to Britain ; and to that end the town and fortrefs of Placentia,

and whatever other places in the faid ifland are in the poffefllon of

the French, ihall be yielded and given up, within ieven months

from the exchange of the ratifKations of this treaty, or fooner, if

i^oflilile, by the moft ChriiUan King, to thofe v.'ho have a com-

mifilon from the Queen of Great Biitain for that pnrpole. Nor
{\\Al the moft Chriftian King, liis heirs and fucccflbrs, or any of

their fifbjefts, at any time hereafter, lay claim to any right to the

piid ifland and illands, or to any part of it, or them. Moreove?
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in the opinion of the public, by It^aving the King A. D.

of Pruflia to the mercy of the French j or for ''^
^'

the

it flmll not be lawful for the fii1ij<r6>s of France to fortify any place

in the faid illand ol' Newfoundland, or to ercft any l)uil(lings theic,

befides ftages made of boards, and huts ncceHary and uAial for

drying of filh : or to rcfort .o the laid illand, l)eyond the time ne-

ccflary for fifliing and drying of filh. But it fliall be allowed to

the fubjcftsof France to catch fifli, and dry them on land, in that

part only, and in no other btfidcs that, of the iaiil illand of New-
foundland, which ftretrhes iroin the place called Cape Bonav'ta

to the northen point of the faid illiind ; and from thence rui j

down by the wcftern luie, rcac'.us as far as the place called Point

Reche. But the illand called Cape Bieton, as alio all others, both

in the mouth of the livcr St. Laurence, and in the Giilph of the

fame, fliall hereafter belong of right to the French ; and the molt

Chrifti n King Ihall have all manner of liberty to fortify any place

or places there."]

VI. The King of Great Britain cedes the iflands of St.

Pierre and Michelon, in full right, to his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty, to ferve as a (hclter to the French iifliermen : and his

faid moft Chriftian Majefty engages not lo fortify the faid

iflands ; to ereft no buildings upon them, but merely for the

convenience of the fiftery ; and to keep upon them a guard of

50 men only for the police.

VII. In orucr to re-eftablilh peace on folid and durable foun-

dations, and to remove for ever all fubjeft of difpute with re-

gard to the limits of the Biitifh and French territories on the

continent of America ; it is agreed, that, for the future, the

confines between the dominions of his Britannic Majefty, and

thofe of his moft Chriftian Majefty, in that part of the world,

ftiall be fixed irrevocably by a line drawn along the middle of

thi ri'/er Mifliflippi, from its fource to the river Iberville, and

from thence, by a line drawn along the middle of this river,

and the likes Maurepas and Pontchartrain, to the fea; and

for this purpofe, the moft Chriftian King cedes in full righr,

and guaranties to his Britunnic Majefty, che river and port of

the Mobile, and every thing which he pofleflcs, or ought to

F f 4 poflcfs,
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A. D. the Pruflian hero to fcramhU /cr Clevcs, Wcfel,

*^^^' Gueldcrs, and other places taken from him by

the

poflers, on the left fide of the river Mifilfllppi, except the

town of New Orleans, and the iHandon which it ib fituatcd,

which fhall remain to France ; provided that the navigation

of the river Mifliflippi Jhall be equally free, as well to the

fubjedb uf Great Britain, as to thofc of France, in its whole

breadth and length, from its fourcc to the lea, and exprefsly

that part which is between the (aid ifland of New Orlcan?,

and the right bank of that river, as well as the paflage both

in and out of its mouth : it is further ftipulated, that the vcf.

fcls belonging to the fubjeds of either nation, fliall not be

flopped, vifited, or fubjcfted to the payment of any duty

whatfoever. The flipulations, inferted in the IVth article, in

favour of the inhabitants of Canada, ftiall alfo take place,

with regard to the inhabitants of tlic countries ceded by thi?

article.

VIII. The King of Great Britain (hall rcflore to France the

jflands of Guadalupe, of Marie Galantc, of Defiradc, of Mar-

tinico, and of Bellcifle ; and the fortrefl'es of thefe iflands

Ihall be rcftorcd in the fame condition they were in, when

they were conquered by the Briii(h arms ; provided that his

Britannic Majefty's fubjefts, who ihall have fettled in the faid

ifland5, or thofe who fhall have any commercial affairs to

fettle there, or in the other places reftored to France, by the

prefent treaty, fhall have liberty to fell their lands and their

eflates, to fettle their affairs, to recover their debts, and to

bring away their effefls, as well as their perfons, on board

yeffels, which they fhall be permitted to fend to the faid iflands,

and other places reflored as above, and which fhall ferve for

this ufe only, without being reflrained on account of their re-

ligion, or under any other pretence whatfoever, except that

of debts, or of criminal profecutions : and, for this purpofe,

the term of eighteen months is allowed to his Britannic Ma-
jefty's fubje61s, to be computed from the day of the exchange

pf the ratifications of the prefent treaty ; but, as the liberty

grunted to hi* Britannic Majefty's fubjefts, to bring away their
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Vcfd,

m by

the

the French. For, though it was ftipulatcd, that A. D.

the French ihould evacuate and restore the in- *^ ^*

confidcr-

perfons and their efTcfls, in vefTels of their nation, may be

liable to abufes, if precautions were not taken to prevent themi

it has been exprefly agreed upon between his Britannic Ma-
jefty and his mod Chriftian Majelly, that the nun^ber of Eng-

lilh veflels, which fliall have leave to go to the faid iflandi

and places redorcd to France, Ihall be limited, as well as the

number of tons of each one ; that they fhall go in ballaft i

Ihall fct fail at a fixed time ; and (hall make one voyage only,

all the eiFeds, belonging to the Englift), being to be embarked

at the fame time. Jt has been further agreed, that his moll

Chridian Mnjcdy (hall caufe the necefTary pafTports to be given

to the faid vedels ; that, for the greater fccurity, it ihall be

allowed to place two French clerks, or guards, in each of the

faid velTeb, which (hall be vilited in the landing places, and

ports of the faid iiland^i, and places, redored to France, and

that the merchaiidife, that (hall be found therein, fhall be

confifcated.

IX. The mod Chridian King cedes and guaranties to hu

Britannic Majedy, in full ri^ht, the idands of Grenada, and

of the Grenadines, with the fame dipulations in favour of the

inhabitants of this colony, inferted in the IVth article for

thofe of Canada: and the partition of the idands, called neu-

tral, is agreed and fixed, fo that thofe of St. Vincent, Domi-

nica, and Tobago, (hall remain in full right to Great Britain,

and that that of St. Lucia diall be delivered to France, to en-

joy the fame likewife in full right ; and the high contrading

parties guaranty the partition fo dipulated.

X. His Britannic Majedy diall redore to France the idand

of Goree in the condition it was in when conquered : and his

mod Chridian Majedy cedes, io full right, and guaranties to

the King of Great Britain the river Senegal, with the forts

and fadories of St. Lewis, Podor and Galam; and wiih all

the rights and dependencies of the faid river Senegal.

XL In the Ead Indies, Great Britain diall redore to France,

jn ihc condition they are now in, the different factories, which

ih*t

I
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A. D. confiderablc conquefts they had made in Hano-
*^ ^' vcr, HeflV, Brunrwic, &c. the important places

taken

that crown poHefTcd, as well on the coafl of Coromandcl, and

Orixa, as on that of Malabar, as alfo in Bengal, at the be-

ginning of the year 1749. And his mod ChrilUan Majelly

renounces all pretenfion to the acquifitions which he had made

on the coaft of Coromandel and Orixa, Ancc the faid begin-

ning of the year 1749. His mod Chridian MajeAy (hall re-

ftore, on his fide, all that he may have conquered from Great

Britain, in the Eall Indies, during the prcient war ; and will

exprefly caufe Nattal and Taparoully, in the ifland of Su-

matra, to be redored ; he engages further, not to erefl fortifi-

cations, or to keep troops in any part of the dominions of the

Subah of Bengal. And in order to prefcrve future peace on

the coaft of Coromandel and Orixa, the Englidi and French

(hall acknowledge Mahomet Ally Khan for lawful Nabob of

the Carnatick, and Salabat Jing for lawful Subah of the De-

can ; and both parties diall renounce all demands and preten-

fions of fatisfa^tion, with which they might charge each other,

or their Indian allies, for the depredations, or pillage, com-

mitted, on the one fide, or on the other, during the war.

XII. The ifland of Minorca fliaH be redored to his Bri-

tannic Majedy, as well as fort St. Philip, in the fame condi-

tion they were in, when conquered by the arms of the mod
Chridian King ; and with the artillery which was there, when

the faid ifland and the faid fort were taken.

XIII. The town and port of Dunkirk fl)all be put into

the date fixed by the lad treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, and by

former treaties. The cunette fliall be dedroyed immediately

after the exchange of the ratifications of the prefent treaty,

as well as the forts and batteries which defend the entrance

on the fide of the fea ; and provifion fliall be made, at the

fame time, for the wholefomenefs of the air, and for the

health of the inhabitants, by fome other means, to the faiif-

faclion of the King of Great Britain.

XIV. France
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taken from the King of PrulTia, were agreed only A. D.

to be evacvutedy not rejlored* ^
^'

The

XIV. France fhall rcftore all the countries belonging to the

Elcdorate of Hanover, to the Landgravie of Heile, to the

Duke of Brunrwiclc, and to the L'ounc of La Lippe Biilce-

bourg, which arc, or (hall be occupied by his moll Chriftian

Majc(ly*s arms : the fortrell'es of chefe different countries (hall

be reftored in the fame condition they were in, when con-

quered by the French arms ; and the pieces of artillery, which

(hall have been carried elfewherc, (hall be replaced by the

fame number, of the fame bore, wtight and metal.

XV. In cafe the llipulations, contained in the Xlllth article

of the preliminaries, ftnuld not be compleated at the time of

the fignature of the prefent treaty, as well with regard to the

evacuations to be made by the armies of France of the for-

trefTcs of Cleves, Wefel, Guelders, and of all the countries

belonging to the King of Pruflia, as with regard to the evacu-

ations to be made by the Britiih and French armies of the

countries which they occupy in Wedphalia, Lower Saxony,

on the Lower Rhine, the Upper Rhine, and in all the em-

pire, and to the retreat of the troops into the dominions of

their refpeftive Sovereigns ; their Britannic and moll Chriftian

Majefties promife to proceed, hond fde, with all the difpatch

the cafewiil admit of, to the faid evacuations, the entire com-

pletion whereof they ftipulate before the i jth of March next,

or fooner, if it can be done ; and their Britannic and nioft

Chiiftian Majefties further engage, and promife to each other,

not to furnilh any fuccours, of ary kind, to their refpedive

allies, who (hall continue engaged in the war in Germany.

[Article XIIL of the preliminaries. Afttr the ratification of

the preliminaries, France fliall evacuate, as Ibun as it can be done,

the ("ortrefLs of Cleves, Wczel, and Gueldei", and in general all

the countries belonging to the King of PrufTia ; and, at the Came

time, tli« Britiih and French armies AkiH evacuate all the countries

which they occupy, or may then occupy in Weftphalia, Lower

Saxony, on the Lower Rhine, the Upper Rhine, and in all the

empire 5 aud each (liall retire into the dominions of their rel'pcftive

Sovc-

I

I
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1763.

Piiifllan

'ninifters
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The PrulTian minifters in London could not

look upon fuch a partiality, in derogation of that

mutual

Sovereigns : and their Britannic and moft Chriftian Majefties fur-

ther engage and promife, not to furnifli any fuccour, of any kind,

to their refpcflive allies, who ihall continue engaged in the prcfent

war in Germany.]

XVI. The dccifion of the prizes made, in time of peace,

by the fubjefls of Great Britain, on the Spaniard;, (hall be re-

ferred to the courts of jullice of the admiralty of Great Bri-

tain, conformably to the rules eftabliihed among all nations,

fo that the validity of the faid prizes, between the Britifh and

Spanifh nations, fnali be decided and judged, according to the

law of nations, and according to treaties, in the courts of

jullice of the nation, who (hall have made the capture.

XVII. His Britannic Majefty (hall caufe to be demolifhed.

all the fortifications which his fubjefts (hall have ereded in the

bay of Honduras, and other places of the territory of Spain in

that part of the world, four months after the ratification of the

prefcnt treaty : and his Catholic Majefty (hall not permit his

Britannic Majefly's fubjefts, or their workmen, to be difturb-

ed, or molefted, under any pretence whatfoever, in the faid

places, in their occupation of cutting, loading, and carry-

irg away logwood : and for this purpofe, they may build with-

out hindrance, and occupy without interruption, tl houfes

and magazines which arc nece(rary for them, for their fami-

lies, and for their e(refts : and his Catholic Majefty aiTures to

them, by this article, the full enjoyment of thofc advantages,

and powers, on the Spanidi coads and territories, as above

ilipulated, immediately after the ratification of the prefent

treaty.

XVIII. Ills Catholic Majefty defifts, as well for himfelf as

for his fucce(rors, from all pretenfion, which he may have

formed, in favour of the Guipufcoans, and other his fubjecls,

to the right of filhing in the neighbourhood of the ifland of

Newfoundland.

XIX. The King of Great Britain (hall reftore to Spain all

the territory which he has conquered in the ifland of Cuba,

with
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mutual agreement concerning peace and war, be- A. D.

tween Great Britain and Pruflia, which had been, *^
*'

in

with the fortreGt of the Havanna, and this fortrefs, as well as

all the other fortrelTes of the faid ifland, fliall be reftored in

the fame condition they were in when conquered by his Bri-

tannic MajeHy's arms ; provided that his Britannic Maje(ly*s

fubjeAs, who fhall have fettled in the faid ifland, reflored to

Spain by the prefent treaty, or thofe who fliall have any com-

mercial affairs to fettle there, fliall have liberty to fell their

lands, and their eftates, to fettle their affairs, to recover their

debts, and to bring away their efFefb, as well as their perfons,

on board veffeU which they fliall be permitted to fend to the

faid ifland reflored as above, and which fliall ferve for that

ufe only, without being reflrained on account of their religion,

or under any other pretence whatfoever, except that of debts,

or of criminal profecutions : and, for this purpofe, the term of

eighteen months is allowed to his Britannic Majefly's fubje£ls,

to be computed from the day of the exchange of the ratifica-

tions of the prefent treaty : but as the liberty, granted to his

Britannic Majefty's fubjefts, to bring away their perfons, and

their effefts, in velTels of their nation, may be liable to abufes,

if precautions were not taken to prevent them ; it has been

exprefly agreed, between his Britannic Majefty and his Ca-

tholic Majefty, that the number of Englifh veflels, which fliall

have leave to go to the faid ifland reftored to Spain, fliall be

limited, as well as the number of tons of each one ; that they

ftiall go in ballafl:; fliall fct fail at a fixed time; and fliall

make one voyage only ; all the efFe£ls belonging to the Eng-

lifli being to be embarked at the fame time ; it has been fur-

ther agreed, that his Catholic Majefly fliall caufe the neccflary

paflports to be given to the faid veflels ; that, for the greater

fecurity, it fliall be allowed to place two Spanifli clerks, or

guards, in each of the faid vefTels, which fhall be vifited in

the landing places, and ports of the faid ifland renored to

Spain, and that the merchandize, which fhall be found there-

in, fhall be confifcatcd.

I XX. In

III
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A. D. in fome meafure, the caufe of the lofles he had
"'^ ^' fuftained in the Netherlands ; and they thought

their

XX. In confequence of the reditution (lipulated in the pre-

ceding article, his Catholic Majefty cedes and guaranties, in

full right, to his Britannic Majedy, Florida, with fort St. Au-

guftin, and the bay of Penfacola, as well as all that Spain

poflefles on the continent of North America, to the eaft, or to

the fouth eaft, of the river Miffiflippi. And, in general, every

thing that depends on the faid countries, and lands, with the

fovereignty, property, poffeffion, and all rights, acquired by

treaties or otherwife, which the Catholic King, and the crown

of Spain, have had, till now, over the faid countries, lands,

places, and their inhabitants ; fo that the Catholic King cedes

and makes over the whole to the faid King, and to the crown

of Great Britain, and that in the moft ample manner and

form. His Britannic Majcfty agrees, on his fide, to grant to

the inhabitants of the countries, above ceded, the liberty of

the Catholic religion : he will confequently give the moft ex-

prefs and the moft efFeftual orders, that his new Roman ca-

tholic fubjefts may profefs the worfliip of their religion, ac-

cording to the rites of the Romilh church, as far as the laws

of Great Britain permit : his Britannic Majefty further agrees,

that the Spanifli inhabitants, or others who had been fubjedls

of' the Catholic King in the faid countries, may retire, with

all fafety and freedom, wherever they think proper ; and may

fell their eftates, provided it be to his Britannic MajcHy's fub-

jec^s, and bring away their eftedls, as well as their perfons,

without being reftiained in their emigration, under any pre-

tence whatfoever, except that of debts, or of criminal profe-

cutions : tlie term, limited for this emigration, being fixed to

the fpace of eighteen months, to be computed from the day

of the exchange of the ratifications of the prefent. treaty. It

is moreover ftipulatcd, that his Catholic Majefty fliall have

power to caufe all the cfFeds, that may belong to him, to be

brought away, whether it be artillery, or other things.
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their royal mafter fo hardly treated by fuch a A. D.

vague and partial ftipulation, unbecoming an ally, ''^
^*

thar,

XXI. The French and Spanifh troops fliall evacuate all the

territories, lands, towns, places, and caftles, of his moil

Faithful Majefty, in Europe, without any referve, which (hall

have been conquered by the armies of France and Spain, and

Ihall reflore them in the fame condition they were in when con-

quered, with the fame artillery, and ammunition, which were

found there ; and with regard to the Portugueze colonies in

America, Africa or in the Eaft Indies, if any change (hall

have happened there, all things fhall be reflored on the fame

footing they were in, and conformably to the preceding trea-

ties, which fubfifted between the courts of France, Spain and

Portugal, before the prefent war.

XXII. All the papers, letters, documents, and archives,

which were found in the countries, territories, towns, and

places, that are reftored, and thofe belonging to the countries

ceded, (hall be refpeflively and l>ona fidi, delivered, or fur-

niflied at the fame time, if poflible, that pofleflion is taken,

or, at lateft, four months after the exchange of the ratifica-

tions of the prefent treaty, in whatever places the faid papers

or documents may be found.

XXIII. All the countries and territories, which may have

been conquered, in whatfoever part of the world, by the

arms of their Britannic and moft Faithful Majefties, as well

as by thofc of their moft Chriftian and Catholic Majefties,

which are not included in the prefent treaty, either under the

title of ceflions, or under the title of reftitutions, ihall be re*

ftored without difficulty, and without requiring any compen-

fation.

XXIV. Relates only to the epochs of rejlitutUns and evacuations.

XXV. His Britannic Majefty, as Eledor of Branfwic Lu-

nenbourg, as well for himfelf, as for bii heirs and iJCcelFors,

and all the dominions and pofleffions of his faid Majefty in

Germany, arc included and guarantied by the prefent treaty

of peace.

XXVI. Their

r^-
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that, with a becoming rcfolution and fimnnefs^

they entered a proteft againft the contents of the

treaty, fo far as it refpeded the King their mafter.

On the other hand, the Auftrians, expelling, or,

perhaps promifcd, to avail themfelves of this par-

tiality, and to get pofleffion of thefe Pruflian ter-

ritories by a timely evacuation made to their troops

by the French •, they marched a large body of

troops for that purpofe. The event of this was

of the greateft confequence to the Emprefs-Queen

and to his Pruflian Majefty, in their approaching

XXVI. Their facrcd Britannic, moft Chriftian, Catholic,

and moft Faithful Majefties, promife to obferve, fincerely and

iand JiJe, all the articles contained and fettled in the prefenC

treaty ; and they will not fafFer the fame to be infringed, di-

rectly, or indire£lly, by their refpe£live fubjefls ; and the faidi

high contradling parties, generally and reciprocally, guaranty

to each other all the ftipulations of the prefent treaty.

• XXVIV. The folemn ratifications of the prefent treaty, ex-

pedited in good and due form, (hall be exchanged in this city

of Paris, between theJiigh contrafting parties, in the fpace of

a month, or fooner if poflible, to be computed from the day

of the fignature of the prefent treaty.

In witnefs whereof, we the underwritten, their ambaflador

extraordinary, and mini(ler& plenipotentiary, have figned with

our hands, in their name, and in virtue of our full powers,, the

prefent definitive treaty, and have caufed the feal of our arms

to be put thereto.

Done at Paris the tenth day of February, 1763.

BEDFORD, C.P. S.

(L. S.)

CHOISEUL, Due. db Praslir.

(L. S.)
*

El Mak(^ de GRIMALDI.
(L. S.)

negocia-
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negociations for a peace. Therefore the King of A. D.

Pruffia did alfo march a large body to defeat thofe '^ ^'

cxpedlations. Thefe motions threatened the Ne-&c.^how*

therlands with becoming the theatre of war. This
h^'^^hT'*

alarmed France j becaufe it was forefcen, that (he King of

would be under a neceflity of taking part in that

war, by what means foever kindled. And this

neceffity difpofed the French to treat with the

King of PrufTia, and to deliver up all thofe places

to HIM, on condition he would Iign a neutrality

for the Netherlands. This propofal being ac-

cepted, France had the honour to boaft, that Jhe

reftored thofe places to the King of Pruflia, which

according to the maxims of good faith, ought to

have been llipulated for him by England his ally.

Thus we are arrived at the end of a war, into The con-

which his Britannic Majefty had been driven by ^["^1°^,;;^,

neceffity, and the juftice he owed to his fubjefls

:

which he continued with vigour and humanity,

and with no other intention, than to oblige his ene-

mies to fubmit to a fafe, honourable and lading

peace. Whereas the lead impartial attention to

the fadls recorded in this hiftory, will eafily dif-

cover, that our enemies did not enter into this war,

with fuch pacific difpofitions ; and that they did not

purfue it with that humanity and temper, which

is apparent in all our adion^^^y^ut on the contra- v
*

ry, that they, by taking u{l'<^tns, in the lime

of peace, were intent upofl«'the oppreflion of their

peaceable neighbours \ and irot to be prevailed upon

to attend to the voice of peace •, till their ftrengrh

was ccnfumed \ or that they could find an oppor-

VoL. V. G g ' tunity

50
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tunity to defeat our. fqcceflcs, in, the field, by ihc

intrigues of a.o^binet.

The French an^ Spaniards were the aggrefibrs

in this war. Their rnot|ves were ambition, envy

and hatred.—Th^ French perfidioiifly encroached

upon, our American territories j and, in time of

profourd peace, formed a plan, and began, with

its execution, to drive ihe Englifli out of Ame-

rica, and thereby to annihilate, or to reduce our

trade and navigation to a dependance on their

naval power and commerce.—The Spaniards, hav-

ing enjoyed all the advantages of peace, during a

long and b'oody war between England and France,

more perfidioufly joined our enemies, without pro-

vocation, or any vifible motive, thaii to force Eng-

land to fubmit to fuch conditions of peace, as

might bert. favour the defigns of the Bourbon

family! WJiereas, if we turn our thoughts to

theEnglifh,v/e may trace their real objeft, through-

out the whole war, to gain an honourable, firm

and lafting peace. They did not take up arms,-

till neceflity obliged them to defend their proper-

ty, and to repel force by force : neither did they

profecute the war with any other view;, or upon

any other plan, than to compel the enemy to ac-

cept of fuch conditions, as might leave no embers

for a new war. By this conduft the Englifli, not

only recovered their lofles by the encroachments

of the French, but drove them out of North

America; a neceflary meafure for tlie fecurity

of the Englifh empire from the encroachments

and hoftilities of a perfidious, reftlefs and am^

bitious neighbour, and to eftablifli a fafe_ and

. lafting
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lafting peace on that continent. Thd fcliemel

fbrmed by the French for monopolizing the whole

tfrade on the coaft cf Africa, called aloud for rt-

dfiefs and deliverance, which could not be other-'

^ife effeiiledj than by the reduction of Goreeand

Senegal. The lofs of Minorca, and the extraor-

dinary preparations to invade fonle of the Britifh

iries, jtiftified the feveral expeditions made again(l

the coaft of France, and the a^livity of ouf

fleets, which were employed to prevent the carry-

ing of thofe invafions into execution. The mi-

ftries brought upon Hanover, and our othCr Ger-

rftan alliesj under no other pi'etence than their be-

ing cohncfted by the ties of friendfhip with Eng-
land, required oitr utmdft efforts to fave thenl

frdtti deftrudlion. The French fortifications irt

th^ Eaft, their intrigues with the Nabobs and

Other Indian chiefs, in prejudice to the Englifh,

and the continual augmentation of their fleer,

which ihreatciicd the total ruin of our trade and

navigation, beyond the line, roufed that fpirit of

refehtment, wifdom and courage, which has di-

vefted them of all power and influence 5 deftroyed

their navy, and driven them from thofe ftrong*

holds, in which they had placed their dependance.

•^The danger that threatened our Leeward Iflands,

by the French fettling and fortifying the neutral

iflcs, in open violation of treaties-, and the prepa-

rations at Martinico and Guadalupe for invading

Jamaica^ drew the attention of our arms towards

the Weft Indies : and made it neceflary to deprive

bur enemies of thofe places, from whence they

hoped tohilve done us the moft harm.—And the

G g a union
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union of "^he Houfe of Bourbon againft England,

which devoted Portugal to be a facrifice to their

family-intereft j and whofe efficacy depended upon

the impregnability of the Havanna, the* incx-

hauftible treafure of the Spanilh Indies, and upon

an exclufivc trade to South America, obliged us

to extend the war, in order to blow up their

ftrength on the ifland of Cuba, to intercept or lock

up their riches beyond the ocean, to open a free trade

for our m':rchants to New Spain, and to proteifl our

mod faithful ally in the fouth of Europe.

Thus you fee, that the means made ufe of by

England in this war to bring about an honourable,

firm and lading peace, were not prompted by any

opprefTive motives i but were the neceflary mea-

fures and operations didated and direded by the

perfidy, ambition and obftinacy of the enemy:

and that we did not take one (lep in this war, but

what immediately tended to weaken our enemies

in thofe parts, on which they placed their greateft

dependance to hurt us.

And while the French were in a condition to

encounter our fleets, to interrupt our commerce

and navigation, to difpute our property, and to

face our armies in North America; to bid defiance

to our armaments beyond the Line ; to alarm our

coafts and to get home the produce of their colo-

nies : to burn, dellroy and depopulate the coun-

tries of our allies : and when they had availed

themfelves of that additional ftrength arifing from

the F'amily-Compad with the Spanifh Monarch,

our enemies were deaf to the voice of peace : Pon-

dicherry was an eternal bar to l reconciliation in

f. the
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the Eaft : Louifbourg and the forces of Canada

fed ^heir ambition 'vith hopes of conquering

North AmeHca and its fifhery : Martinico and

Guadalupe were thought equal for any attempt

upon our Sugar IQands : and the Havanna was pro-

vided to give laws to the windward navigation, to

ann >y our trade, and to deprive us of the advantages

of all our conquefts in the Weftern Ocean.

Therefore, by comparing the different obje(5ls

of the Belligerent powers, in regard to peace and

war ; and by duly weighing the motives for en-

tering into, and the neans of carrying on, the

war, it will appear moft evidently, That the Englifti,

and their allies were the only parties, that fought

for a firm and lading peace by their arms.

To conclude, it is with the utmoft fincerity and

gratitude we acklowledge the many obligations we

are under to thofe gentlemen, through whofe fa-

vour we have been indulged with materials to re-

cord the motives, plans and event required to afcer-

tain the caufe, intention and execution of the moft

important traniaftions, during this long, bloody and

moft expenfive war. At the fame time we are truly

fenfible of the honour done us by the candid pub-

lic, whofe extraordinary encouragement conveys the

ftrongeft recommendation of the impartiality and

veracity of this hiftory, which contain- vidlories and

conquefts, not to be equalled in the annals of this or

any other nation; and lucceflcs and acquifitionSjthat

^ftablilh the dignity of the Britifh crown, the terror

of the Britifh arms, and the commercial intereft of

our nation in every quarter of the univerfe.

469

A. D.

1763.
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ABERCROMBIE feni to North

America, i. 469. 'jtlays the

operations, 470. See vol. Jir. p 5 3

.

jnarches againil Crown Point, iii.

950, «SI embarks, 251. attacks

Ticonderoga, 252. retreats, 254.
advances, 25^. (iefpaccd, 256

—

Acadia, See Nova Scotia.

Aplie, M. d', blocks up St. David's,

jii. 578. flics before Admiral Po-

foclc, 280. piirfiied and forced to

engage, 281. flies, 282, ^S^. 289
v-293. iv. 180. 202—216.

Ai^ip"' brave, of a cornet, iii. 11,

AddrefTes, fropi the oflicers of the

Is]o:folk militia, iv. 279.- the city of Chefter, iv. 280.

r--^. ,

'

.. . t London, 28?. v.

75' 384.
Oxford, 283.

Cambridge, 284. GIoucefter,i85.

See London, Liverpool.

A '^rican trade confidered by parlia-

pient, j. 37. cjilturbed by the

French, 63.

Aggr^fl^or, who is, in war, ii. 66.

A\^, Ifle of, conquered, ii. 315.

A;x-la-Chapelle, treaty of, i. 2.

Albemarle, Earl of, prcfents a me-
morial againil the French hoftili-

;Jes in Nova Scotia, i. 30. and

pthef colonies, 38. demanding,

three Enelifh prilbners, 4c, 46,

47, death, 119.

^,Jbciu;;flej ?iarl cf. See Haysnna.

Albany, town of, i. 1 79.

Alcidc, the, taken, i. 137.

Aldercron, Captain, ii. 366,

Aigezires, at, Spanifh infult, ii. 16.

Allied arniy, ii. 165. zijq. 431;, iii.

20, 21. 167, &c. 308—328. 447
—454. iv. 3-24. 534—370-

425—436. V. 104— H2. 141—
'54- 34+-354-

Allilon's, Mr. Chnftopher, fliare in

the taking of the Machault pri-

vateer, iii. 404.—406.

Apibrunc, the Bifhop of, i 119.

America, North, French encroach-

ments on our colonies, i. 14* 35-
Ignorance of the Britifh minillry

concerning its limits, 44. import-

ance, 105. governors ordered tp

confederate againil the French,

III. why noteffedlual, 112. ha$

not a fuflicient internal (Ircngth,

115. remonftrances of the pro-

vinces difrcgarded in 1755. 1 36.

Penljlyania's danger and inadi-

vity, 136, 137. difagreement in

the provinces, 151. its bad ef-

fe6ls, ibid, governor? fummoned
to Albany, 166. when and by
whom difcovered, 167. prqofs

thereof, 168, 169. extent of Ca-
bot's difcoveries, 170. French en

-

croachers appear, \y\. divided

into feveial provinces by royal

grants, 173. remonftrances to

their rulers, 372. militia in Pcn-

fllvania, 379. ftrength of the

I^Knch here, 3^3. ruv:cefi iji No-
va
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I N
a Scotia, 384. bad conduA in

the diTpofal of the neutrals, 385.
nieniures take for its fecurity,

468. forces (ent thither, 469.
Of>vego, &c. loft. 472_4gi.
Provinces unite, ii. 5. coaft ne-

glcdcd, 44. affairs in 17; 7. 180— 184. 390—404. Fort William
Henry attacked, and furrenders,

395—400. colonici bad (late,

remarlcs on the campaign in 1757,
402—404. operations in 1758,
Set Louilbourg, and from 250—
267. progrels of the war, w. 82— 141. conqucll of Quebec plan-

ned, 84. armament for that ex-
pedition, 85. fi'^^Qliebcc. Ope-
rations in the Well Indies, iv.

142— 180, operations in North
America, 436—480. Cherokee
war, V. 5.—24. treaty with them,
13. broke, 16.

Amherlt, General, fent againft Lou-
Ifbourg, iii. 52, 53. 223—2^0.
his operations retarded, iv. 126,

127. reduces Ticonderoga, 1*9.
• Crown Point, 130. purlucs the
' the eiiemy, 132. obliged to re-

turn, 13^. refumes nis opera-
• tions, 455. meets with many dif-

ficulties, 456. reduces Swegat-
chie, 457. and lUe Uoyalc, 458.
and lOe au Chat, 460. and Ifle

of Perrot, ibid, lands at La
Chine, 461. redudes Montreal,

462, &c. See Newfoundland re-

covered.
'^—''— Colonel William, retakes

Newfoundland, v. 389—394.
^micit taken, ii. 8.

Amoeneberg, aftion at, v. 353.
Anamaboe fort, i. 83.
Angria, expedition againft, i. 199.
Angda's hiftory, i. 347, &c. ex-

. pedition againft him, 354. he fur-

renders, 356.
A nfon. Lord, fails for the Bay , iii. 8 1

.

Antigallican privateer, ii. 19—29.
1/8.

5 E X.

Api'axin, General, Ii. 411.
Arc en ciel t.iken, ii. 8.

Arcoi taken, i. 71. invcffed, v. 32.

furrenders, 34.
Aremberg, Duke de, iii. 479.
Armftrong's, Captain, expedition

on the Ohio, i. 492.
Arenfburg furprifed, v. 345.
At(aqullaciilla's fpeech, v. 11.

Auftria joins France, i. 261. See

Queen of Hungary.
Autcuil, M. d', i. 65. his flrata-

gem to defeat tbe Englifti, 66.

actcatcd, 75. ii. 364.

B.

Balfour, Captain, iii. 24 1.

Baningcon, General. See Marti-

nico and Guadalupe.
Barton, Captain, iii. 422.
Bath's, city of, compliments to Mr.

Pitt, v. 76.
Bavaria, fubfidy granted to, i. 118.

nrj efts the fubfidy, 135.
Beaufcjour fort furrendered, i. 132.

beck/ord, Lord Mayor, his fpcech,

V. 155.
Bedford, Duke of, employe x to fet-

tle a peace, v. 431, &c.

Belfaft, iv. 329.
Belliile's, M. (peech in council, iii.

I42. letter to the army, 144.

letter to M. de Contadcs in Heffe,

325-
Belleifle, expedition againft, v. 112.

114. ftrength of it, 117. arrives

ofFBdleifle, 1 18. diificulties, 1 19.

arciy lands, 120. manifefto, 121.

fiege )f Palais, 122, 123. capi-

tulates, 124. importance, 125.

Bencoolen furrenders, v. 320.

Bengal defcribed, i. 259. 5w Cal-

cutta. Nabob depofed. See

Ciive. Importance to Great Bri-

tain, 389. See Dutch.

Bengal, attacked by the Mogul, v.

217. duended by the Eng'ifh,

218.
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Bergen, battle of, iii. 4;o—4^2.
Berlin taken by the Kufllans, \v.

408, 409. cruelly treated, 410.
Bevcrn, Prince, in Silefta, iii. 3,

5. taken prifoner, 6. Set Pruf-

fia, and iv. 339, 379.
Bcut, river du, i. 96.

Buenos Ayres, expedition againd,

V. ^22.

Biddiford, The, engagement off the

rock of Lifbon. Seg Skinner.

Bravery of the men, v. 62.

Blakeney, General, i. 246. cen-

fured, 294. his defence, 295.

made a Lord, 317.
Blanchard, Colonel, in Fort Ed-

ward, i. 1^5
Blandford, The, reftored, 1. 202.

Bljgh's, General, expedition igainft

Cherbourg, iii. 176. inftruftions,

177. reafons for his ulterior ope-

rations, 191. fails for St. Maloes,

192. operations, 193. difgrace

at St. Cas, 195—220. his con-

duct qucftioned, 212.

Bohemia, iii. 146. 4S7.
Borel, Captain, v. 407.
Bofcawen, Admiral, in India, i.

64. fails for North America, 1 27.

taKcs two French men of war,

137. fails againd LouiHiourg, iii.

53. 221. condufl, 224. fuccefs,

225, Sec. receives the thanks of

the Houfe of Commons, iii. 443.
his anfwer, 445. beats M. de la

Clue, 254, 255.
Bofton, town of, i. 177.

Boyce, Commodore, iv. 247.

Braddock's, General, expedition

againll the French on the Ohio,

i. 114, 141. he fummoned the

governors to meet at Alexandria,

1^1. bad meafurcs purfued in his

operations, 142. his conduft

blamed, 143. difficulties he met

with, ibid, march towards Fort

Du Quefne, 144. is furprized,

145. routed and killed. 146.

lois, 147. the caul'e of this mis-

E X.

fortune, 14S, declared by the

French to be the firft ad of hoAi-

lity in North America, 149.
See 371.

Braddreet, Colonel, i. 472. fuc-

cefs againll Fort Fxontenac, iii.

261, 262.

Bray, Captain, iii. 404.
Bremen furrenders, iii. 1 24. de-

fended, v. 152.

Brereton, Captain, iv. 197,

Breft, gallant a£)ion off, iv. 252.
Breflau befiegcd, iii. 17. furrender,

18. iv. 390, 391.
Brilliant taken, iii. 407.
Briftol, city of, inftruflions, i. 428.
Brillol, Earl of, v. 242, kc. in-

ftruftions, 247. ill treated, 253.
Broad, Captam, v. 406.
Broderick, Admiral, iii. 413. See

Byng.

Broglio at SanderKaufen, iii. 312.

his behaviour toward M. Con-
tades, iv. 5— 12. cenfured, 27.

made a Marfhal, 344. attacks

the allied army, ibid, retreats,

345. opprenivemeafuresinHeiTe,

348. how retaliated, 349. takes

the field, 351 motives for his

condu£l, 367. defeats the Here-
ditary Prince, v. iii. is defeat-

ed, 143, 144, 14;, 146. inacti-

vity, 153. Seea/Jb 344—354.
Brown, General, ii. 94. 97.
Brunfwick. See Prince Ferdinand.
- Duke of, his treaty with

France, iii. 121. complains a-

gainft Prince Ferdinand, 122,
Hereditary Prince, routs

Buckle]

vice

the French at Emfdorlf, iv. 356.
detached over the Rhine, 427.
inverts Wefel, 428. attacks the

French army, 429. retreats,

430. attacked by the French,

433. defeats them, ibid. v. 106,
107. defeated, iii. fucceffes, 150.
takes Arenberg, 345. wounded,

353-
Buckle,
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Buckle, Commodore, i. 6%. hii ad-

vice concerning the Toulon urma-

ment, 132.

Bulow, Major, defeated, iv. 369.
Burgoyne, Brigadier. Set Portugal.

Bufly, M. in the Eaft Indies, i. 198,

357, 358, 369. fent to London,
V. 158. 161. intrigues againft

Mr. Pitt, ii8' recalled, 183.

letter to Mr. Pitt, 181, tiote.

Bute, Lord. v. 92,93, 113, 333.
Butzbach furpriied, iv. 368.
Byng, Admiral, Tent on a cruife, i.

187. fails with a fquadron to Ma-
hon, 292, 271. his inilruflions,

265. Remarks thereon, 269. ar-

rives at Gibraltar, and his condudt

there, 271—275, letters to the

lords of the admiralty, 278. ar-

rives on the coaft of Minorca, 277.
ftrength of the French fleet, 277.
letter to General Blakeney, 281

—283. prepares for battle at the

fight of the enemy's fleet, 283.

orders a fignal to engage, 285.

his line of battle, 284. errors im-

puted to him, 286. refolutions of

. the court martial concerning that

adlion, 289. his condudl after the

engagement, ibid, enemy's fupe-

rior flrength, ibid, lofs on our

fide, 291. is determined to re-

turn, by a council of war, 290,

319. reinforced, ibid, prepares

to leek the enemy, 320. his ac-

count ofthe late a£tion, 321— 331.
blamed 331. arrefted, 343—347.

432, ill treated, 436—441. trial,

442—-454. See alfo note on 155,
doubts arifing about his fentence,

455—457. his behaviour, laft

words, and execution, 458, ii.

124. See Admiral Weft's letter

to the admiralty, 153.
Byron, The Honourable Captain,

iii. 407. V. 5. demoliflies Louif-

bourg, 52.

C.
Cabot, difcovered North America,

i. 167.

Calcutta, i. 361. attacked by the
Nabob, 362. beficgcd,

3 6a. Go-
vernor flies, 365. miferable fate
of the Engliih. 365. ii. 369. re-
lief, and recovered, 370— 390.

Canada, how obtained by the French,
i. 1 7 1 . Set Qiicbcc, antl General
Amherft.

Cape Breton. See Louifbourg.

Capellerre, reduced, iv. 156.
Carrickfergus capitulates, iv. 324—327. defcribed, 329.
Carket, Captain, v. 405.
Carolines, The, delcribed, i. 183.

v. 7. 18.

Cas, St. mifcarriage at, iii. 201—
220. lofs, 210.

Carical defcribed, v. 34. invefled,

35. furrenders, 36.
Carangoly furrenders, v. 25.
Caflel, evacuated by the French, iv.

23. befieged v. 109. fiege raifed,

112. furrenders, 354.
Catabaws Indians, i, 184.
Caylus, Marquis of, his ordinance

for feizing the neutral iflands, i.

22. difavowed by France, 39.
his perfidious propofals to the Go»
vernor of Barbadoes, 41.

Campechy, 1. 12, 116.

Captures. See fliips taken.

Chandanagore, taken from the
French, ii. 377.

Chailaud, Captain, ii. 362. iii. 299.
iv. 187, 198.

Chaves lurrenders, v. 321.
Chcngalaput furrenders, i. 79. iv,

299.
Cherburg, expedition againft, iii.

176— 190. llrength of the place,

180, 181. furrenders, 183. con-
dud of the commander, 184. ba-

fon, &c. deftroyed, 185. lofs of

the enemy, 189. importance of

this blow, 190. iii, 93. overfet,

94-
Cherokees, Indians, i. 184. war, v.

5—24.
Cheftcr's, City of, addrefs, i. 423.

Chefapeak



Chefapeak bay, i. 183.

Chatreput, defence of, ii. 367. fur-

renders, V. 32.

Chevert, M. dc, iii. 315,
Chickefaws. Indians, i. 1S4.

Choifeuil, Duke of, letter to Mr
Pitt, v. 159. note.

Chunda Saib, i. 71. murdered, 7;.

Claude, Mr. commander of the

Mills, iii. 37.
Gierke, Captain, ii. 286, 347.
Clermont, Count de, fupercedes M.

de Richlieu, iii. i20, 125. evacu-

ates Hanover, 126, 132. purfued

by tile allies, 157, && defeated

atCrevelt, 165, &c.

Clivc, Captain, furprizes Arcot, i.

71. deceived by the French, 73.
brave defence of a Pagoda, 74,
defeats M. d'Auteuil, 75. further

fuccefs, 79. fent to Bengal, 368.

ii. 370. exploits, 370-390. iii.

301. dethrones the Nabob, ii.

382—390. Sie vol. iv. p. 141.

a£livity and fuccefs againil the

Dutch at Bengal, iv. Z19, &c.

defeats the French Nabob, 296.

Clofter Seven. See Convention.

Clue, M. la, fails from Toulon, iii.

55. intercepted, 56—60. defeat-

ed, iv. 251—255. his letter on
this occaficn, 257, «o/^.

Cobb, Captain, treacheroufly feized,

and his rcleafe how efFei'ted, i. 44.
Colberg befiegcd by the Ruffians,

iv. 372. V. 133, 138, 139. furren-

ders, 140.

Colonies, in North America, their

importance, i. 105. diHcntiont,

Hi, 151.

Cole, Colonel, feafonable relief of

Colonel Williams, i. 157.

Columbus difcovered South Ameri-

ca, i. 167.

CommifTaries for fettling the limits

in North America, i. 48. their

commifTton opened, 49. 5^^ No-
va Scctia. Their condudV, 53, and

fe{)ly, 84, 95. By the French,

^K^ *-j#rirf»
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49,51. and their condudl, 62,
85, 88. 91. Ser St. Lucia.

Confedcr.icy of the colonies froftra-

tred, i. 1 1 1.

Congrefs of the provinces, at Alba-
ny, i. 112. refoluiion therein,

U3, 140.
Conflans, M. defeated, iv. 262

—

276. ftreiigth of his fleet, 270.
falfe account of the battle, 273.

Congrefs for peace, propofed, iv.

374-
Conjeveram, li. 366. furprized, iv.

197.
Concades, M. ii. 272. fupercedes

Count de Clermont, iii. 173, 309.
315, 319, iv. 5, 6. deceived by
Duke de Broglio, 9, 10. his bad
fituation, 24, 33.

Contrecceur, Sieur de, i. 103.
Convention at Stade, i. 275. vio-

lated by the French, ii. 426. re-
jefted by the Engli(h, 432—439.
French manifefto, 107. Riche-
lieu's letter. See Richelieu.

Convoys, bad behaviour of the mer-
chant Ihips, V. 272.

Cool, The, its barbarous treatment,
i. 81.

Coop Saib c^eferts the French, i.

75.
Coote, Colonel, v. 25, 27. beats

the French, 29. See Lally, Pon-
dicherry.

Cope, Captain, 1. 65, 69, 71.
Cornifh, Admiral, at Madras, v. 34.

, See Manilla.

Cofne. See De Cofne.

Covelong furrenders, i. 79.
Coup demain explained, ii. 352.
Courage, Britilh, iii. 425.
Coytmore, Lieutenant, Uiot, v. 17.

Creeks, Indians, i. 184-

Crevelt, battle of, iii. 160— 170.
Crickton, Captain, v. 406.
Crown Point, expedition againft it,

i. 152. affembles at Lake George,

153. how defeated, 153—159.
fecond expedition) iii. 250. de-

ferted.

'i* ?»?;,,
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4pfte^t w. 1^0. its importance,

132.

Cuid^Klella, town, i. 339.

Citoiberland, Fort, iiuUc^ i. 141,

144, 148. 149.

pHmberland, Dwke of, commands
in Germany, ii. 165. hisuiificiil-

iiefi, 2591—263. his good dilpofi-

tions, 260. retreats, 261 1 ^63.

draws up in order ,of battle^ 267
—270. retreats towards Stade,

;27 1 . his advantageous camp, 273*

rt:treats, 274. obliged to capitu-

late, 275—281. Its b^d effeds,

280.

IpunnerfdpriF, battle of, iiL 470

—

475-
Cuftrin, attacked by the Ruffians,

iii, 329. }>ombard^, 330. dif-

trefTed itate, 331.

D.
Dalton, Captain, j. 75.

P^vid, jFort St. threatned, i. 77.

defended by Qeneral i,awr«nce,

78. French retire, ibid, decoyed

to an adlion and defeated, ibid,

blocked up, iii. J78. relieved by

fea, 279. furrenders to the ene-

my, 284. mift)eh»vioi»f of the

garrifon, 285.

paun, M. Count, hischarafter, ii.

248. at Kolin, 249. advantage-

ous fituation, t^Q. deceiv«8d, iii-

149. relieves Olmuta, 150, 151,

154. gains 9n advantage, 345-

attacks the Prufllan trenches, 346.

claims the viftpry, 352. hiscon*

duft after, 357. attempts upon

3axony, 360— 369, reinforces

the Ruffians, 469. joined by the

Ruflians,475. his inaflivity, 479.
(caunous condu^, iv. 373. re-

lieves Drefden, 389. defeated,

399, and 433, rcij^ns tbp com-
mand, 424.

Peath, Captain, ii. no, v, JTji.

Pc Cofne, fecrctary at Paris, his

^i^telligencf conctroiDg forcsa ienc

E X.

to America, izi. and of their

ftrength, 128.

DcAance, The, engaged with the
Alcide, i. 138.

Delawares, Indians, ii. ^.

Dennis, Captain, iii. 411.
Defijrifay, Governor, jsiiled.iv. 154.
Deferter, A, hanged, iv. 131,

Deux Fonts, Prince of, iii. 459.
Diamond, The ffiip, i. 81.

Dierckc,General,furrenders,iii.479,

Piefkau, Baron de, his inftru6lians

to attack Ofw^go, i. 153. why
he departed froui them, 194. de-
feats a detachment under Colonel
Williams, ig6. attacks General

Johnfon's camp, 157, is defeat-

ed, wounded, and taken, i^S.

his charafter, 160, 161.

Dillenburg attacked, iv. 346.
Dinwiddie's, Governor, letter to the

French co:j;mandant on the river

de Beuf, i. 97. theanfwer, loi.

raifes money and fiorcs, 103. dif-

putes with his province, 1 1 2.

Difcontent <^ the nauon i. 204. Set

Great Britain.

Dohna, Count, iii. 329, 339, 340,
369, 462. his manifeftos, 463.
over-caution, 465. fuperc edd,

466.
Dominico, i. 25.

Dominique, taken, . 121— 125,
Douglas, Captain, iii. 413.
Draper, Colonel, bravery and ad-

vice, iv. 181. See Manilla.

Drefden, threatned to have its fub-

urbs burnt, iii, 34.3. fuburbs

burnt, 361—369. befieged, iv.

388, 389.

Drury's, Colonel, mifconduft, iii,

2o8- killed, 210.

Dunbar, Colonel, i. 144, 14;, 1481
152.

Dunkirk, The, engaged with the

Lys, i. 138.

Dunkirk, Fortrefs, repaired, i. 235.
Dupleix, M. treaty with the Marat-

toes, i. 63. his pretence to attack

the
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the Englifh, 64. ill grounded
complaint, 67. forms a plot, 68.

acquires immenfe riches, 70. his

power, 71, character and con-
dudl, 76. See&Uo 191. fcts up an-

other pretender to the province of
Arcot, 76. his pretended com-
miilioiis from the Mogul, 77.
inarches to the bounds of St. Da-
T'id's, ibid, feizes upon Englifh

* troops, ibid, his nephew defeat-

ed, 78. inability, 117. propofes

a treaty, 189 his forgeries difco-

vered, 190. his conduft cenfured

by the direftors at home, 191.
Superceded, 192.

Durel, Commodore, iii. 221.

Dufleldorp, capitulates, iii. 171—
Dutch, refufe to aflift England, ac-

cording to treaty, i. 258—261.

jii. 22. favour France, 23, 24,

29. claim an illicit trade, ^90.
refuted, 394, 395. fliips taken,

401. See vol. iv. p. i3o, 217.

218. invade Bengal, 219. defeat-

ed, 220, 221. agree to pay da-

mages, 224, 228. refented by the

Englifh court, 229. anfwer to the

Englifh memorial, 230.

E.

Eagle, The, of Bofton, i. 80.

Eali Indies, hodilicies commenced
by the French, i. 63—79. 117.

i8g— 199. negociation for peace

began, 189. breaks up, 190. a

fleet ordered from England for

the Eaft Indies. 191. war con-

tinued, 347—370. continued, ii.

362—390, continued, iii. 32.

278— 308. continued, iv. 180—
242. v. 24—45.

Eaftern Princes, their politics, iv.

206.

Edward, Prince, his danger near

St. Maloes, iii. 193.

Edward, Fort, built, i. 153, 154.

its ftrength, 154. detachment

fent to its relief, 155. detach.
ment fent from thence to the alfifl.

ance of the camp, 1 59. inter-

cepted by the enemy, ibid, de-
feat them, 160.

Elliot, Captain, iii. 36. 409. iv.

299. defeats Thurot, 33.
Elphifton, Captain, engagement on

thecoaftof Holland, v. 227.
Embden recovered, iii. 136, 139.

furrenders, v. 151.
Emperor's decree againft the King

of Pruffia, ii. 81. iii. 119.
Empire, army of the. See ImpC'

rialifls.

Emprefs Queen. See Hungary,
Queen of.

England. See Great Britain.

Effex's, county of, inftruftions, i.

430-
Eftaing, Count D', his expedition

againftGombroon, iv. 237. broke
bis parole, 239. breaks the capi-

tulation, 241. See Bencoolen.
Eftrees, M. D', ii. 259, 272.
Evangelic body, their refolutions,

111. 386.

Eybach, aflion at, by Highlanders,
iv. 346.

Eyre, Captain, of the artillery, i.

^57-

F.

heads

IV.

Family-compadl, iv. 307.
thereof, v. 282.

Faulkner, Captain, iii. 410
300. v. 233.

Ferdinand's, Prince, behaviour at

Leipfic, ii. 75. appointed com-
mander of the allied army, 435.
anfwer to Richelieu's letter, 44 1

,

takes the field, ibid, ho'v he
came to Hanover, 451. deftgn

upon Zell, iii. 20. drives the

French out of Hanover, 132—
135. folicits Englifh foops, 136
triumphs over the French, 157
at Crevclt, 163. his fpeech be
fore the battle of Crevelt, 165

hunii

309-

323-

324.
Frenc

over-

Berge

eood
duft,

M. C
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heads

hunii<

INDEX.
Poller, Captain, See Antigalliean.

Fouquet, General, iii. 149. I'ur-

prized, iv, 383.
Fouras fort, ii. 354.
Fowke's, General, conduct, i. 271.

tried, 432. broke, 436.
N. B. General Foivke has been re'

Jiored, by his prefent Majejly, t9

his rank and to a regiment.

Fox, Mr. fecreiary of Hate, i. 213.

obnoxious to the people, 214.

his reply to Mr. RouillVs letter*

223,

France, behaviour of, after the peace

of Aix-la-Chapelle, i. 5. 13. 38.

its motives for the peace of Aix-

la-Ctiapelle, 10. examples of

French faith, i. 14. 119. objedU

of French politics, 15. encroach-

ments in North America, 16. im-

proved the troubles in Germany,
19. feized upon the Neutral

Iflands, 22. anfwer to the Bri-

tiih memorial concerning the hof-

tilities in Nova Scotia, 34. infin-

cerity, 3;. meafures to drive the

Englifli out of North America,

36. attempts upon our African

trade, 37. difavowed the pro-

ceedings of their governors, 39.
continue hoftilities in Nova Sco-

tia, 43. hoiUlities upon the Ohio,

45. and 149. appoints commif-
iaries to fettle limits, 49- $ i. howr

they fixed the limits of Acadia,

52. their evafive reply to the de-
mand of the Englilh, 53. claimed

the ifland of St. Lucia, 55. their

falfe pretences deteded, 56. con-
dud in the conferences, 62. at-

tempts on the ccatl of Guinea,

63. in Bail India, ibid. &c. See

Dupleix. Preparations for a war
in Old France, 82. forgeries to

frove a right to the Neutral

(lands deteded, 83. reply to the

Britifh memorial concerning St.

Lucia, 95. commits hoUilities on
the Ohio^ 96. defeated, 10 1 and

1 IQ.

.'humility, 169. condud, 174.

309. 314. his winter quarters,

323. diipofition of his forces,

324. endeavours to drive the

French from Franckfort, 446.
over-powered in the battle of

Bergen, 450, 451. retreats in

good order, 45 1 . his good con-

dud, 452, 453. iv. 4. attacks

M. Contades, 6. defeats him,

7

—

12. orders to Lord George
Sackville, 13. orders to the Mar-
quis of Granby, 14. thanks to

his army, 16. 29. his condud
impeached, 24. letter to ,

24. note^ complains, 28. his

ulterior operations, 334, &c, goes

into winter quarters, 344. his

condud in the winter, 345. takes

the field, 350. marches to Cor-

bacb, 351. attacks the French,

3^2. defeats the French near

Warbourg, 357—363. continues

the campaign, 427—436. at-

tempts Gottingen, 434. takes

the field, v. 104. gains the bat-

tle of Lungenfaltze, io3. battle

of Kerch- denkern, 142—146.
future operations, 147— 154. at-

tempt to furprize M. Broglio>

153. his ulterior operations, 344
•-354-

Fermer, General, his letter con-

cerning the battle of Zorndorf,

iii, 338. to Count Dohna, 339.
befieges Colberg, 372.

Fuentes, Count de, the Spanilh am-
bafTador at London, v. 164. See

Peace. Pitt.
Finck, General, iii. 478. pajjlm,

Forbes's, Brigadier, expedition a-

gainft P'ort Du Quefne, iii. 262
—266. his fuccefs, 266. death,

267.

Forrie's, Colonel, attempt on Va-
Ijure, ii. 364. fuccefs in GoU
conda, iii. 3C0—307. iv. 199.
in Bengal, againll the Dutch, 210.

Forreft's, Captain, gallant adion,
iii. 409.
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!lo. feize on all the Ohio, ii6.

conduft in- EiiOps- in 1754. 1 17.

towards the^ocrt of i.oh<}on,

1 1 g

—

121. ftfong armairient or-

dered for America, 121—124.

and 128. preparing at Toulon^

132. forces on the Ohio, 136.

defeat Braddock, 146. their lofs,

147. ufe made of it by the

French, 149. de'^eated near Lake

George, 158. firrt fettlemem in

North America, 171. why fo

defirous of Nova Scotia, 175.

trade diftrefftd, 187. Truce figrt-

ed inEaftlndia,i92— 197. broke,

ig8. remonllrsnce againft Ad-

Iniral Boi'cawen's proceedings,

200. pretends to a pacific cifpo-

iition, 201 and 220. releafes the

Blandford, 202. threatens ar in-

^fion, ihid. preparations in the

fouth of France, 217. iV^. Rou-

ilk's letter to Mr. Fox, 220. Bri-

ti(h fubjefts ordered to leave

France, 234. privateers permit-

ted and encouraged, ibid. Britiih

(hips feized, ibid^ navy in 1756,

143^ liireatens Hanover, 255.

invades Mitiorca, 277. ftrength

of their navy and army, 277.

their fleet advances againlt Adm.
Byng, 284. its ftrength, 289.

Admiral GaliiTioncrc's condudl

ccnfured, 288. rejoicings for Mi-

liorca, 341. treaty with Auftria,

2^87. declares war againft Great

Britain, 403—409. operations in

North America, 471. befiegeand

take Ofwego, &c. 473—480.

tiavy in 1756. ii. 31. encourage-

ment of privateers, 36. prepa-

rations for a German war, 40.

terms of navigation with neutral

ftates, 41. captures, 48. decla-

ration againft Pruflia, 83. the ufe

made of the King of Pruflia's

feking on Saxony, 109. French

fchem*' for the year 1757, 158.

leputfed at Fort William H*i»ry,

i3i—rBif.. campaigh in Germtifif

againft the Dake of Cumberland,
^59—281. pafs the Wefer, 264.
raillfc contribatiorrs in Hanover^
266. aft'ual force, 288. forCe'at

Rochefort; 352. fliatt of the war
in Eatt India, 362—390. fuccifs

in North America; 393

—

/^Qt\.

break the capitulation of Fort

WilKain Htnry, 401. documents
of adminiftration for HanOver,

427. 5f^ Richelieu. Retreat be-

fore Prince Ferdinand, 442. 454.
iii. 125. difappointed in their

arnrafflcnts for North Afrierica,

iii. 55. faftrons in the cabJniet,

106. manifefto againft the allied

army, 107. its motives, 119.

treaty \Vith HefTe Caflel , 1 20. with

the Doke of Brunfwick, 121.

miferable condition, 125. eva-

cuate Hanover, 132. retire ta

the Rhine, 1 36. clofoly purfiied,

140. conduft of the French mi-
niftry, 141. vigorous refolution,

I44. intentions of France and
allies, 146. purfued by the allied

army, 157. lofes the battle of
Crevelt, 167, 168. coaft invaded,

175—^210. cruelty to their pri-

foners, 191. 211. ftrength on thd

coaft of St. Maloes, 199. account

of the affair of St. Cas, 215. loft

of Louift)Ourg, Cape Breton and
St. John's, 233;—250. attempts

in the Eaft Indies, 278—308.

fuccefs, 294. defeated in Gol-
conda, 306. operations in Ger-
many, 309—328. deftroys the

forage, &c. in Hefle, 324. mea-
furcs to fave their colonies, 402.
th-eaten an invafion, 403 . French
diftrefs, 427. treachery at Franck-
fort, 447. attacked by Prince

Ferdinand's attempts to diflodge

them, 448, 449. keep pofTeilion,

452. fuccefs, 453. critical fitua-

. lion, iv. 3. deffc£t«d, 5

—

12. 22.

obftii\|tcy in-North 'AmeHca, 82.

der«'A6«

defe:

Que
Cro\

each

lupe

in £
ratio

defe;
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defence and lofs of Quebec. See

Quebec. Lofs of 1 iconderoga.

Crown Point and Niagara. 5^*

each article. Lofs of Guada-
lupe, &c. 147— 180. operaiions

in Eaft India, 180—24a. prepa-

rations to invade England, 241.

defeated. See Hawke and Bof-

cawen. Fatal efFefts of the de-

feat of M. Conflans, 275. its

deplorable ftate, 27(6. rcjeds of-

fers of peace, 292. 342. inci-

dents in its f»vour, 303. Thu^ot's

cxpeditio^i. See Thurot. Situa>

tion in Germany, 334. &c. in-

humanity in Fletfe, 348. gains

the battle of Corbach, 353. de-

feated at Emfdorii^ 356. bad

iituation of its army, 365. con-

grefs for peace propoled, 374.
operations in Germany, 425

—

436. in North America, 436—
480. attempts to retake Quebec,

lofs of Montreal and all Canada,

and the capitulation, 460—480.

loffes in the Eaft Indies, v. 24

—

45. cruelties towards the EngliQi

lailors, 65. condud at the ac-

ceflion of King George III. 93.

agrees to treat of peace, 94. 102,

fituation of the French armies,

104. lofs of Belleifle, H2— 125.

131. defeated in Germany. See

Prince Ferdinand. Pretended fin-

cerity, 159. Specific propofuions

for a peace, 161. intrigue with

Spain, 163. deftruAive of the li-

berties of Europe, 169. lofs of

Pondicherry, 204

—

213. and of

My hie, 2
1
4. raifes troubles in Ben->

gal, 216. ravages the coaft of Su-

matra, 219. evacuates the places

onthatcoafl;, 221. lofTes in the

Weft Indies, 221, &c. memorials

to the King of Portugal. See

Spain. Declaration of war a-

gainft Portugal, 324. family-com-

pact. See famil) -compaft. An-

Ifffg to Pet^IiI> dedaratipn for

peace, 336. laft operations id-

Germany, 344—354. take New-
foundland, 386.

Franckfort furprifed by. the French)
treacheroufly, iii. 447. kept i*
pofl'eflion, 452.

Franckfort on the Oder taken^ iii.

469.
Frazer, John, i. 100.
Frederick, Fort, 5« Crown Poi«t.
Freyberg taken, iii. 19.

Friedberg, battle of, v. 35?.,
Fulda furprized, iy. 339. 349^

Gabel furprized, ii. 447.
Gage, Colonel, his bravery, i. 144J

fent agai.nft Niagara, iv. 137.
Galathea, a Fren<;h frigate, i. 42.
Gali£[ionere, Admiral coodu^ cqn-

fured, i. 288. his fleet fuperior

to Byog'b, 219. runs away, 290.

305*
Ganjam, French diftrefs at> iv. 207.
Gardiner, Captain, attacks the!

Foudrpyant, iv. 5. 7. killed, 57.
takes the fhip, 57, 58.

Gafney, John, barbarpufly trcated,>

i. 80.

George II. King, goes abroad,; i.-

131. Kjw employed in Germa-
ny. 134. returns home, 202.
death, v. yj, 78. the caufcr

76. See Great Britain.

Georgia, provided for by parlia-

ment, i.

Gilchrift, Capt. iii. 37. 420 iv. 299.
Gingee furrenders, i. 69. beiiegcd

by the Englifh, 77.
Glatz, country of, iii. 148.
• city, befieged, iv. 385.
Glogau befieged, iii. 476.
Godeheu fent from the French Eaft

India company, to fettle matters

on the coaft of Coromandel, i.

191. fupercedesM.Dupleix, 192.
his pacific difpofition, ibid, en-

ters into and fettles a treaty with

the l^ngUlh at ^ladrafs^ 193.

Gol-
i/
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Golcond?, i. 358. See Colonel

Forde. French defeated in, iii.

300—307.
Gombroon feized, iv, 237.
Goree, expedition againft, iit. 269.

' defcribed, 270. attacked, 271.

furrenders, 277.
Granby, Marquis of, at Minden,

iv. 14. at Warbourg, 364. takes

Gudefburg, v. 107. See alfo^

144. 351.
Grand Terre reduced, iv. 153.

Great Britain's condufl after the

peace of Aix-Ia-Chapeilc, i. 18.

memorials, &c. againft French

hoftilities, 30, 38, 45, 46, 47.
fends commifTaries to Paris to fet-

tle limits, &c. 48. See Com-
miflaries. The merchants, &c.

ill treated by Spain, 81. condufk

of her miniftry in 1752, 82 and
102. conduft of the governor of

Virginia, 96, and 103. complaints

without redrefs, 102. no. na-

tion murmurs, in. forces fent

againft t^ French on the Ohio,

114. feamen recalled and en-

couraged, 124. fleet fent to North
America, 127. remarks on the

conduct of the miniftry in 1755,
128. 136. Braddock defeated,

146. his expediiion not the firft

aft of hoflility between the two
nations, 149. difcovers North
America, 168. neglefts her dif-

coveries, 172. reprifais ordered

upon the French, 185. this mea-
fure greatly condemned, 187.

navy in 1755. 199. anfwertothe
French complaint againft Admiral

Bofcawen, 202. national difcon-

tent with the miniftry, 20.1.—zo8.

and 213. 220. remarks on M.
Rouille's letter to Mr. Fox, 224.

navy inactive, 239. officers or-

dered to Minorca, 239. 250. fu-

pine negleft of Minorca, 252.

treaty with Pru<ria, 255—258.

feeds of the German .war, 25^.

D E X.

proceedings aeainftAdmiral Byng,

343—347- declaration of war
againft France, 390—398. dif-

content continues, 415. i. 46.
meafures for North America,
468. fleet kept at home, ii. 45.
land forces augmented, ibid, tame
conduA towards Spain. See A1-
gezires, Antigallican. Diflipa-

tion of public money, 47. cap-
tures from the French, 48. ) by
the French, ibid. King's anfwer
to the Kmprefs Queen's reafons

for her treaty with France, 52.

difeontent of the nation conti-

nues, 109. a chance or meafures,

624. fupports of Hanover and
Pruffia, 159, 160. deplorable

ftate of the nation, 166. change
in the miniftry, 167. bad mea-
fures, 168. expedition againft

Louifbourg mifcarries, 169. 301,
&c. three factions, 170. expedi-

tion againft Rochefort, 385—337.
how mifcarried, 350. difconteot,

357. its effefts, 358—362. an-

fwer to the King of Pruflia's let-

ter concerning the convention,

416. Prince Ferdinand appointed

general of the allied army, 43;.
motives for breaking the conven-

tion of Clofter.Seven, ibid, re-

gard for the King of Pruffia, iii.

20. remarks on its ftate in 1757,

3 1 . ftiips taken and loftj and re-

markable anions, 33—3S. a£li-

vity of the minifters, 5 1 . intei'-

cepts the French fquadrons from
Toulon and Rochefort, 56

—

61.

conquers Senegal,. 66. meflage

to parliament in favour of Ger-
many, 68. approved of, 69, &c.

197. treaty with Pruffia, 74. ex-

pedition againft the coaA of

France, 77. intereft on the con-

tinent, 147. triumph over the

French army, 157. battle of Cre-

vclt, 163— 170. expedition a-

gainft Cherbutg and St. Maloes.

175—220,
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175—220. mifcarriage 'nd lofs

at bi. Cas, 20c—220. expedition

againft Louiroourg, 52, 53. 221—
250. condudof the Engliih, 234,

235. conqucft of Louifburg, Capo
Breton and St. John's, 236—2^0.

foicfs defert at I'iconderoga, 256.

rejoycings at our fuccels in No"K
America, 268. conqueft ofGo-
ree. 277. operations in the Eaft

Indies, 278—308, his Majefly's

rcfolute anfwer to the Dutch
claim of an illicit trade, 393.
their cafe ilatcd and confuted,

394. meafures to counteradt the

French, 402. Britifli courage,

425. flourifhing ftate, 426, 427.
proceedings in Germany, 447

—

454. in North America, iv. 82

—

conqueft of Quebec, 99

—

of Crown Point and Nia-

130. 138. in the Weft In-

141— 180. expedition a-

gainft Martinico, 142, &c. it fails,

146. conqueft of Guadalupe, &c.

147, 180. operations in the Eaft

Indies, 180—242. memorial a-

gainft the Dutch hoftilities in

Bengal, 229. meafures to defeat

a French invafion of Britain, 241
•—247. how defeated. See Con-
flans and M. de la Clue, Hawke
and Bofcawen. Glorious ftate of
Britain, 277. joy of tl)e nation,

278. declaration for peace, 291.
the foundation of the oppofition

to Mr. Pitt, 294. 315. conven-

tion with Pruflia, 316. Thuroi's

expedition defeated, 319—332.

congrels for peace propofed, 374.
caules of the Cherokee war, v.

5—24. treaty with them, 13.

Ittccell'es in Eaft India, 24—45,
generofity to French priibners,

67.70. death of King George n.

77. acceiiionol King Georg^e III.

80. ftate of the nation at this

junftur^, 81. the King's decla-

ration, S?. fpeech in parliament,

Vol. y.

E X.

83. fenfe of the nation, 87. of
parliament, ibid, ftate of the

court, 90. condudl towards Pruf-

fia, 94. enters into treaty about

a peace, 99, Sec, preparations for

war continued, 103, operations

in Germany, 104— 112. con-
quert of Belleifle, 112— 125. al-

teration in the n)iniftry,ii3. ope-
rations in Germany, 141— 154.
new parliament, 154. definitive

piopofitions for a peace, 165
England blamed by 1' ranee, 17 1.

univerfal regret at the refignation

of Mr. Pitt, 201. conclufion of

the war in the Eaft Indies, 204

—

221. fuccefles in the Weft In-

dies, 221— 225. conduft in re-

gard to Spain after Mr, Pitt's
refignation, 238—256. difcon-

tcnj of the nation, 262. anfwer

to the Spanifti ambaftador's note,

267. war declared againft Spain,

286. letters of marque granted,

289. how much iiitereiled in the

caufe of Portugal, 300. aflift the

Portugueze, 330, &c. laft ope-
rations in Germany, 344—354.
conqueft of Martinico, &c. 356—361. of the Havanna, 363.
meafures at home. 386. New-
foundland loft, 386. recovered,

389. conqueft of Manilla, 409—
422. operations in Portugal, 423
430. preliminaries of a peace,

431. difcontent of the people,

432. 45c. 452. Prufllan mt-
niller's proteft, 460.

Guadalupe, ifland of, conquered,

iv. 147, &c. capitulation, 162.

&c. its importance, 171— 180.

Guarda Coftas, i. 80.

Guay, M. du, fails on a cruize, i.

131. 186.

Guelders capitulates, ii. 413.

Guinea, coaft of, attacked by the

French, i. 63. crovid^d for by

parliamtnt, Bj

II h Had-
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H.
Haddick, General, ii. 431.
Malkci, Sir Peter, killed,!. 145. 146
Hallifax, town of, built, i. 28

fortified, ii. 12.

- Earl of, i. 28.

Hamelen evacuated, iii. 134, 135

parliament, v. 7 1 . his anfwer, ibid.

his atchievements, 72. note.

HefTe. See allied army, France,
and M. D. de Belleifle.

Hefll* Cartel, fubiidiary treaty with,
i. 134. debates thereon, 202.
treaty with France, iii. 120.

Hanau-Muritzenberg, town of, (e- Hellian troops quartered, ii. 128.
vtrely treated by M. Broglio, iv. Heydon, Major, Governor of Col-

berg. See Col berg.
Herfey, the fpy, iii. 79.
H;;nry, Prince, his dangerous fitua-

tion, iii. 342,361. marches into

Bohemia, 457. routs the Impc-
rialifts, 459. returns to Saxony,
460.^ iV* 476, 478. iv. 391.

Hilpaniola, brave aflions off, v. 53.
Holbourne, Admiral, fails after Ad-

miral Bofcawen, i. j'^o, 138. at

Hallifax, ii. 391. returns home,
393-

Holmes, Commodore, ii. 8, &c. re-
covers Embden, iii. 137—139.
admiral, v. 226.

Holwel, Mr. his defence of Calcut-
ta, i. 365, miferies, 367.

Havre tie Grace bombarded, &c. Honduras, 10. n6.
iv. 247—2 JO.

Hood, Captain, iv. 298.
Harvey, The Honourable Captain, Hoftilities begun by the French, i.

i. 246. V. 64. 25 continued in the Well Indies,

Havanna, expedition againft, v. Nova Scotia and Ohio, 43. 6r.

363. defcribed,365. Moro caftie Howe's, Captain, bravery, Ii. 319.
befiegcd, 368—3-9. city be- commands an expedition, iii. 77.
fieged, 380. furrcnt.ers, 3S1, againft Chcrburg, 179, 180. gal-

Haftcnbeck, the battle of, ii. 267. lant behaviour at St. Cas, 209.
Hawke, fails on a hazardous cruiie, Howe, Lord, killed, iii. 253,

i. 132. ordered to wait for a Hoya furrendcrs, iii. 126.

French fquadron, 186. called Huchkirchen, battle of, iii. 347

—

home, ibid, at Gibraltar, ii. 17. 357.

againft Roctiefort, 297, 312. &c. Hudlbn's river, I. 179.

See Rochcfort Intercepts the Hughes, Commodcic, iv. 142,

French fquadron, iii. 60. Sie Hulien, General, iv. 402.

al/o'jj. W\\ to lock up the grand Hungary's, Queen of, envoy with-

French fleet, iv. 244. blocks up draws from London, iii. 23. in-

Breft, 260. driven to I'lymouth, gratitude, i. 204, joins France,

Hanover, Eleflor of, his motives

for appearing in arms, ii. 162.

memorial to the dyet, 418. reply

to a decree of the aulic council,

iii. 376.
llanover threatened by the French,

i. 134. 255. ii. 40. 152. in-

vaded, 266. conquered, 427.
charges England with hermiferits,

431. Set iii. 22. 68— 72.

Hanoverian troops. Set foreign and
allied army.

Hardwitk Jndiaman, iv. 206, 221,

222.

Hardy, Sir (.?}iarle.s iii. 221.

Harboroiigh befieged, ii. 442.

ibid, returns ^nd defeats M. Con-
flans's fleet, 262—276. ftrength

of his fleet, 268. his bravery and

cpnduft, 265. 271. thanked by

261 and 387. enmity to the King
of Pruliia,262. trcntyyith RulTia.

262. why flie derenel, England,

264. ii, 52. her e;tcufc anlwcrcd,

53.

barl

Jnvafii

groi

200
lige

2s 2
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53. jf . her reply to the King of
rruflia, 60. 62, oppofes him by
arms, 88. army taice the field in

1757, 227, ftate of this cam-
paign, 229—-258. iii. 3—20.

342—375 battle at Huchkir-
chen, 34;. claims the vi^ory,

3^2. attacks Drefden, 360. raiies

the fiege, 369. forces retire into

winter quarters, 370. nieafures

purfued, 37 j
preparations for

next campaign, iv. 372. opera-

tions, 377. furprize the Prulfians

at Neulladt, 379. defeated, 399.
defeated at '1 oigau, 423. See

Pruffia. Agrees to a ceflktion of
arms, v. 398.

Hydranaig, the iVIaifforean bad mi-
niiler, v. 37.

I.

Jacobs, Captain, an Indian chief,

i. 492.
Jaffier Ali Cawn, Nabob, ii. 383

—

387. treaty with the Englilh, 388.
InihofF, General, attacked, and his

brave defence, iii. 316, 317,
joins the Britifh trcops, 318.

Imperialids worlled, ii. 452, 460.
airemble> iii. 146. oppofed, 455.
routed, 459. their motions, iv.

381. chalhfed, v. 134. agree

for a neutrality, 399,
Indians on the Ohio provoked, i.

ICO. fpeech to the governor of

New York, 112. defeat Colonel

Braddock, 14;, 146. their igno-

ance in numbers, 156. defeat

the Baron de Diefkau, 158. re-

fufe to join General Shirley, 164.

various nations, 1 80'. 1 84. adion

with Captain Armilrong, 492.

difputes made up, ii. 7. v. 5—24.

barbarities, ii. 401. v. 17, 24.

Jnvafion, fears of an, not well

grounded, i. 128. threatened,

200. 2 J 6. remarks ca the intel-

ligence of the invafion, 234

—

252. no fear of one, 238. 241.

) E X.

renewed, ii. 40. iv. 243, and

2;8. meafures to prevent it, 243.
260.

Johnfon, General, commands the

expedition againd Crown Point

in 1755, i. 152. attacked in his

march by the Baron de Diefkau*

153. defeats th? enemy. i;3.

their lols, ibid, his conduct, 160.

defended, 161, 162. he returns

home, 163. commands the ex-

pedition againit Niagara, iv. 137.
defeats an elcort, 138, reduces

the fort, ibid, the capitulation*

139. his abilities. 141.

John ^, St. Turrenders, iii. 250.
jonquiere. Marquis of, i. 45. 100.

Iroquois Indians, i. 180.

K.
Keene's, Sir Benjamin, condufl in

regard to the Spaniih infult at Al-

gezires, i. 18.

Keith, Mar(hal,ii. 90. barraffed 448.
his fuccefs, 41,-3, killed, iii. 346.

Kennedy, Captam, v. 56, Sec. re-

warded, 61.

Kennebeck river, i. 113, 114.

Keppel, Commodore, at Goree, iii.

271, &c. hii condud, 274. Stt

Havanna.
Kerjean, M. de, defeated, i. 78.

King's fpeech. - 6"^^ parliament.

Kinnier, Major, his death, i. 77.
Kirch-Denckern, battle of. v. 143.

Knollis, Lieutenant, killed, v. 61.

Kolin, battle of, ii. 250 Sec.

Konigfberg, feized by the RufHanty

iii. 145.
Koningfgratz furrcnders, iii. 156.

L.
Lafory, Captain, iii. 241.

Lake George, i. 153, 163.

Lake Sacrament. See Lake George.

La Come, i. 30, 43.

Lally, General, lent to Pont, er-

ry, iii. 278. his inhumanity, 287.

take$ Davecotah, 2^4. invadea

H h 2 Tanjorf,
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Litchfield, The, fliipwrecked, iii.

421.
Liverpool's memorial about the

peace, v. 433.
Lockhart, C;ipcaiii, iii. 35, 36, &c.
Loggie, Captain, v, 233, 237.
Logwood trade, our rijiht to it, i.

10. adjufled with Spain, 116.

London addrefs, for a vigorous war
with France, i. 208, 418. in-

ftruilions to reprefcntatives, 420.
addrefs on the redudionof Louif-

bourg, iii. 268. has the thanks
of the King for raifing volun-
teers, iv. 278.

Longidand, i. 179,
Loudon, Jiarl of, commander in

North .America, i. 468. letter on
the lofsofOfwego, 493. condud,
V. 5. ii. 390. at Hallifax, 391.
returns to New York, 393. fu-

perceded, iii. 53.
Loudon. Fort, v. 23.

Louis, Fort, reduced, iv. 150.
Louifbourg, expedition in 1759,

mifcarriefi, ii. 169, 391. another
expedition, iii. 52, 53, 221—250.
diriiculty of landing, 225—232.
a my lands and draws up, 232.
enemv flies, 233. the town be-
fieged, 23^. capitulates, 246.
lols on both fides, 248. fortifica-

tions deniolilhed, v. 52.
Lucia, St. i. 23, 55. difcovered

firft by the Englifli, 58'. not dc-
fcrttd, 59. their right ellablifiied,

61 . reply to ditto by the French,

95-
Luckner, General, iv. 349, 351,

Lunaire, St. iii. 192.

Lyman, General, i. 155.
Lyttlcton, Governor, v. 4, &c.
Lys, The, taken, i. 137.

M.
Macbean, Captain, iv. 29.
iWacnamara, Admiral, i. 122, 123,

, 128,. 130, 131.

M.chault,

Tanjore, ibid, his demands, 295.
• bcAtgcs Madrafs^ iv. 180, &;c.

repullcd, 194. his letter to the

CJovernor of Pondicherry, 193.

bcfiegcs Tanjore, 296, defperatc

condition, 297. negociates and

breaks his agreement. 298. raifes

the fiege and flies, ibid . refumes

his operations, v. 24. unfucccfs-

ful attack on Wandewafh, 27.

retreats, 29. defeated, 30. pur-

fued, 31. calls in his troops to

Pondicherry, 34. his intrigues,

37. hisMaiflbrtan alliance defeat-

ed, 39. attempts againll Colonel

Coote defeated, 41. letter inter-

cepted, 207. propofals to furrcn-

der Pondicherry, 2c8.

Lancey, Governor of New York,
i. 112.

Law of dereliflion explained, i.

61. V. 270.
Law, Mr. i. 65, 73, 75, 369. See

Bengal.

Lawrence, Major, in Nova Scotia,

i. 29, 31, 114, 383. at Louif-

bourgh, iii. 23^.
Lawrence, Co' m the Haft Indies, i.

65. defeats the French, 66. his

humanity, 67. defeats the F'rcnch

under Mr. Law 73. defeats M.
de Karjear, 78. ^ Srea/fo 367. iv.

195, 196, 197. V. 74.
Legardeurde St. Pierre's anfwer to

Governor Dinwiddie's letter, \.

101.

Legge, Henry Bilfon, Efq; remov-
ed, i. 214. refigns, v. 113.

Legge, Captain Julian, i. 84.

Lehwald. M. ii. 409.
Leipfic, ii. 75. iii. 369. 476
Letters of marque granted, i, 185,

4«3.
Letter from M. Rouille, to Mr.

Fox,, i. 220.

Leutomi/ie! taken, iii. 153.

Lignitz, iv. 395;.

Ligonier, Sir John, ii. 308.

Lindfey, Captain, killed, iii. 189,

^ii/l^, battle of, iii. 7^18.

IV.
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35^

Machault, privateer, remarkable
capture of the, iii. 40.

Mac Bride, Captain, v. 273.
M'Cormiclc. hij affidavit, v. 66.

M'Ginnc, C ap ain, killed, i. 160.
Madrafs, befKged, iv. 180

—

193.
fiegeraiffd, IQ4.— 196. S(eL»]ly.

Madura. (:egc of, ii. 367.
Mahomed Ally Cawn, i. 65, 69,

71, -^-o.

Maloea, St. expedition againft, iii.

77. fails, 81. arrives at Cancalle
bay, S^. forces land, ibid, march
and manifcfto, 86, 87. damage
done, 89, 94. forces retire and
reimbark, 90, qi. Bidiop's man-
date, 91, tiofe. Iccond expedition,
igz— 220.

Mahon See Minorca.
Man, Captain, v. 402.
Mantle, Captain, iii. 412.
ManteufFcl, General, iii. 456, 467.

taken, iv. 374.
Mauphus Cawn, i. 370.
Maiflbreans, how engaged to the

French, v. 37. how prevented,

* 38.

Manilla, expedition againft, v. 409—422.

Marbourg, iv. 346. furprifed, 368.
iv. 361, note.

Marlborough, Duke. See St. Ma-
loes. Commander in chief of Eng-
lifh forces in Germany, iii, 175.

Marine Society, i. 465.
Marpourg, furpriied, iv. 347.
Martinico, expedition againft, iv.

142. ftrengih, 143. defcentmade,

144. troops rciuibark, 145. at-

tack dropt, 146. another expedi-

tion, 257, 355—3C2. conquered,

ibid.

Maryland, i. 151, 182.

Maffulipatam taken, iv. 200. its

importance, 2c 6.

MafTum, George, his affidavit, v.

68.

Matignon, Eng'ifli army at, iii.

197.

Mead, Captain, v. 403,

Memorial!, concerning hoftilitiei in

Nova Scotia, i 30, 35.
Mildmay, V\ illLnm, Elq; coaimif-

fary at Paris, 49,
Militia ad, in Pcnfilrania, i. 379.
Milicia propofcd in England, ii.

123. ad paflcd, 132. obllruaed,

142. importance, 144. improved,
iii. 96.

Mindcn, befieged, iii. 135. battle,

iv. 6— 22.

Miniftry, Britifh, in 1-48, their

wcaknefs, i. 18 ignorance in re-

gard to the limits in North Amcf
rica, 44. lupine lecurity in 1753,
82. roufed by the renionftrance

of Governor Shirley, 1 1 .. feem
refolved to defend America, 1 18,

J 26. remarks on their tondad,
1, 29, 136. prevailed upon to

proceed againlt the French, 18,-.

obnoxious to the people, 204,
213. changed, ibid, new miuillry

dilguflful, 21C, 220, 224, 238,

415. ii. 46, no. another change
113. joined by the country gen-
tlemen, 121. conduit, 122. an-
other change, 166, 174, 176,

177. Cilliked, 184. Mr. I'iTT
rertored, 1:^5. Sec Pitt and*
vol. iii. 424. v. 45. 90, &c.
changed, v. 113. conduct of the

new minillry towards Spain, 238
«—2j6. towards Portugal, 300,
307, 32-^, 386.

Minorca, the objeft of the Toulon
armament, i. 217, 235—254.
ncglcded, 2AI, 244. itsinvalion

aicertajncd, 243, 245. fquaaron
ordered to fail for Mahon, 252.
delayed, 253. 5<v Byng. Frct.ch

army landed, 292. M. Duke de
Kjchelieu smanitello, 293 march
to Mahon, ibid, condition of Fort
St. Philip, 294. bravery of the

gariifon, 305. Hate of liie gar-

riion at the general attack, 307.
llormed, 308. bravely defended,

309. furrenders, 311. loii on our

H h 3 iidc.
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fide, ibiJ. and 31R. irtides of

capiculation, 312. ammunition
expended, 318. its importance,

331. ifland dcfcribcd, 332-»-34i

.

vvliy difrcgardcd aUer the declara-

tion of war, 468.
Miranda furrendcrs, v. 321.
Mirepoix, N'Jarquis of, hit infidiotis

condiid at the court of (ireat Bri-

tain, i. 119. at the notice of Ad-
miral Borcawen's being failed to

North America, 127. departs,

Mogul, attacks Bengal, v. 217.
beat by the Englilh, 218. his

future condudl, 219.
Monro, Colonel, ii. 396.
Moiifcn, Major, iv. 199. Colonel,

fupciccdes Colonel C'ootc, v. 42.
wounded, 43.

Montcalm, M. ii. 395, &c. iii.

259. at Quebec, iv. 113. killed,

119.

Montgomery, the Honourable Co-
lonel, expedition againll the Che-
rokees, v. 18.

Monckton, Colonel, in Nova Sco-

tia, i. 139. his charadcr, iv. 94.
wounded, 119. 5;^ Martinico.

Moore, Commodore, iv. 143. 6"^^

Martinico and Guadalupe.

Mo arow, who, i. 6j.

Moravian fettlement, i. 282.

Mordaunt, Sir John, ii, 298. en-

quiry into his conduft, 338. de-

fence, 342. remarks, 345

—

355.
trial, 356 acquitted, 357. See

Rochefort.

Motte, M. La, i. 131, 137.
Munden, battle of, iii. 321, 322.

city evacuated, 322. Secal/ovo\.

i/. 364.

Manftcr, iii, 323. befieged, iv. 338,

Murray, Peter, iii. 36.

Murray, General, iv. 441, &c. his

order of battle, 445. retires with-

in the walls of Quebec, 449. rfi-

Ijjved, 453.

Mutiny bill, extended to North
America, i. 126.

Muy's, M. dc, account of the bat*

tie of Marbourg, iv. t^6i, note

Myhie fnrrendercd, v. 214.
Muzaphcrzing, the pretender to

Arcot, i. 62, 63. treacherous

fubniiliion, 68. proclaimed Vice-
roy, 70. killed, 72.

N.
Nabob. See Caicuttn and Bengal.
Narfipare, taken, iv. 200.

Naital lurrenders, v. ^20.

Navy, Britilh, in 1756, i. 199,

35^, 409. its lofs, iii. 423. v.

49, 381. navy, French, i. 243.
ii. 3 1 . blocked up, iii. 54. See us

lofs on page 422, and vol. iv.

501. Navy, Spanilh, in 1758,
iii. 54. V. 277.

Nazzabulla Cawn, ii. 364.
Nazirzing, Viceroy of the Dekan,

i. 65, 67. mifled by the priqie

miniltcr, 69. takes the field in

perfon, ibid. ajTafTined, 70.
Neceflity, Fort, defeat of Colonel

Wafhington there, i. 103. his

capitulation, 104. violated, ibid,

and 1 10.

Ncumarck furprifed. iii. 7.

Neutral iflands, i, 22. 55, &c.
Neutrality, no cover for an illicit

trade, iii. 390—395.
Neufals of Nova Scotia, i. 385.
Neutladt, iv. 379.
New tngland, when firft fettled,

and how com poled, i. 176. de-
fcrihcrl, 177.

New England men, exploits in No-
va Scotia, i. 140.

NewcalUe, Duke of, refigns, v.

332.
Newfoundland difcovered, i. 170.

defcribed, 172. lolt, v. 386. re-

covered, 3S9.

New jerfey, i. 181.

New York, i. iiz, 113, 152. de-

fcribed, 17S, 1S9, po/fcfled by

Urn
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the Swedes and Dutch, ibid, by
the Englifh, 179. town of New
York, 179.

Niagara, expedition againft, i. 1^2.

163. iv 135. reduced, 138. ca-

pitulation. 139.

Nieuport, iii. 23.

Nightingale, Captain, v. 230.
Nivernois, Duke of, fent to Eng-

land, V. 431, fpeech to the King,

449. See Peace.

North America. See America.

Norfolk militia, their addrefs, iv.

279.
Nova Scotia, French claim there-

upon, i. 15. its importance, 26,

and 175. the colony fettled, 27,

and 17^. dillurbed by the i'rench,

28. defended. 29. memorial to

the court of France, 30. holiili-

ties continued, 43,62. commiHi-

on to fettle its limits, 48. limits

claimed by England, ;o. how
reduced by France, 52. Englilh

claim how proved, 52, 84, &c.

109;. provided for by parliament,

83. expedition againrt the French,

its good cfl'eds, 139. forts ta-

ken, ibid, its dekription, 174.

undergoes feveral revolutions,

ibid, totally reduced, 384, 387.

Peafants and Indians fubmit, v. 3.

O.
Oberg, General, watches the Prince

of Soubife, iii. 319. engages,

321. retreats, 322.

Obrian's, Captain, gallant adion,

i. 398, V. 55.

Officers, obfervations on, iii. 43.

Ohio company, i. 44, 109. hofti-

lities began there by the French,

45. continued, 63, 96, 136. fome
advantages, 491.

Olmutz befieged, iii. 150. ficge

raifed, 153.

Ofhorne, Admiral, intercepts a

French fquadron, jii. j6—60.

INDEX.
thanked by the Commotti, and
his ani'wer, 442.

Ofnabrug taken, v. 151.
Oftend, iii. 23
Olwcgo, French march to att ck,

i. 153. beflcged, 473—478. ca-

pitul; tes, 478—482. remarks on
this lofs, 482—491. how im-
proved by the French, ii. 8.

Outatour, i. 73, 75.

P.

Palfy, Count, iii. 460.
Parliament of Great Dritain, King's

fpeech in January 1753, i. 82.

fupplies granted, 83. meets in

17^4, 117. King's Ipeech, 11^'.

fupplies granted, ibid, grant fub-

fidies to Uavaria aiid Saxony, ibid.

King's meflage in 1755, 125. the

cafe with which the fupplies were
railed, 128. King's fpeech at the

dofe of the feflions 1 30. King's

fpeech on the
1
3th of November,

1751;, 208. debates thereon, 211

—213. mefl'age concerning a(i

invafion, 249. Speaker's addrefs

to his Majefty, 4C0. King's

fpeech, 402. meets in 1756, i ^.
King's fpeech, ibid, addrefs his

Majefty, 117. King's meiTage

concerning Hanover, i;9. King's

fpeech, iii. 44. addrefies of both

hojfes, 47. 48. mcflage in fa-

vour of Germany, 68. grants

for the German war, 95. King's

fpeech at the clofc of parliament,

1C2. King's fpeech, 428. ad-

dreffes of both houfes, 431. fup-

plies for 1759, 438. meffage con-

cerning an inaviion, iv. 243, 244.
opened with a fpeech by coni-

miflioners. 2S6. addrefies of both

houfes, 290. King (ieorgc Ill's

fpet'ch, V. 82. ienfe of the pnr-

liament, 87. grants, 88. diliolv-

ed, 113. n.w, 154. its comi-

plexion, J55. King's fpeech, 2^9,
H n 4 adiirdi'jj,
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addrcfics, 261. grants, 263.

King's fpcech, 290. King's

fpeech, mentioning the prelimi-

naricf, 435, oppofition to the pre-

liminaries, 441.
Peace offered by tlieir Britannic and

Prufiian MajtlUes, iv, 291—296.

overtures by a Spanilh jefuitical

cmifTary, 308—315. rcjefted by

the enemy, 342. a congrefs for a

peace agreed upon, 374. hopes of

a peace revived, ibid, agreed to

negociate, v. 94. plenipo's nomi-

nated, 99. method of proceeding,

ibid, difficulties in the way, ici.

progrefs of the negociaiions, 156.

Specific proportions from France,

161. definitive propofitions from

Great Britain, 165. negociaiions

how broke off, 17c. remarks,

171—201. negociations renew-

ed, 334. in great forwardnefs,

430. preliminaries, 431, 438.
definitive treaty, 450.

Pelham*s, Henry, death, i. 117.

Pcnfilvania, i. 151, 181. its obfti-

nacy, 374 378. miferabie Hate

of the back-fettlcrs, 376, 377.
Petit bourg reduced, iv. 160.

Philadelphia, its conduft and dan-

ger, i, 136,137. its fjtuation, &c.

182. See p. 377,
Philip s, St. Fort, See Minorca.

Pitcunda furrenders, i. 74.

Pitt's, Mr. conduft towards Spain

juftified, i. n6. removed from

his employme nr, 214. oppofed a

continental war, 215. interefted

himfelf in the Antigallican cafe,

ii. 28. fecretary of Hate, 118.

his condudt, 122. refigns, 167.

erteemed by the public, 173

—

-76. why taken into the minillry,

ij^. reftored, 185. agaiuft con-

tinental meafures, 186. his con-

dud agreeable, 1S8. his difficul-

ties, 189. did not. acquielce in a

German war, 283. his meafures,

284, 293, 390, letter to Sir Jphn
I

E X.

Mordaunt, 333. blamed, 346. ac^

quitted, 350, 351, 358. his acti-

vity, iii. 51. wifdom, 53. why
he acquie(ced to German mea-
fures, 60. his maxim, 72. his

meafures, 76, &c. 221, 267, 402,
474. iv. 141,241,243,176,277,
278, 293. an oppofitiou begun
to him. 294. peneirateb into the

dcfignsof Spain, 305* Toiiesop-
pofe Mr. Pitt, 315. his firm-

nefs, &c. 316, v. 45, &c. an-

fwer to city of Bath, 76. joined

with Lord Bute, 113, anfwer to

Duke dc Choifeul's letter, 160.

rejeits to treat witii Spain through

the means of France, 163. blamed
by France, 170. defended, 171—201. oppofuion to him con-
firmed, 183. vigorous advice a-

gainlt Spain, 184. his intereft in

the c 1 declines, 195. refolves

to refign, 196. chaiader, 199.
how beloved by the people, 201,
&c. thanked by the city of Lon-
don, Cheller, &c. ibid. See 2^-/.

Pittfburg, iii. 266.

Pocock, Admiral, fails for Eafl In-

dies, i. 191. fucceeds Admiral
Watfon in the chief command,
ii. 389. operations, iii. 278, 287.
iv. 209—216. See Havannah.

Politics, modern, i. 1. new fyftcin

in Europe, 262.

Portau Prince, v. 54, 226.

Portugal, King of, his memorials

and anfwer to France and Spain,

V. 295—314. See Spain, ieeks

aid and protection from England,

300. ingratitude to England, 30;.
prudent condud, 308. declares

war againrt France and Spain,

319. defence, 322. affifted by
the Englilh, 335, &c. war con-
tinued, 423—430.

Pownal, Captain, v. 405.
Polier, Captain, ii. 366. Major, iii.

286. inquiry into his condud,

287.

Pond^-
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199.

Pendlchcrry, plan to tnke, v. 36.

fupported, 41, 45. fljips cut out

of the harbour, 44. belieged,

204. iurrcmlers, 209—211. de-

llr>.yed, 213.

Vn:ii\ug of leaman, a dangerous

f^laule to enforce it, i. 218. ii.

128.

Prefton, Captain, iv. 18S.

Prefton, Paul, his affidavit, v. 66.

Frideaux, General, killed, iv. 136.

Prince George man of war burnt,

iii. 413, mte.

Privateers, i. 414. See Reprifals.

Proby, Captain, v. 232.

Prague, battle near, ii. 236. be*-

fieged, 239— 246. raifed, 257.

Prizes. See Ihips taken. Remark-
at»Ie, iv. 298. V. 53-»r-70. 2^6

—

238. 404—409.
Protellant religion, iii. 375. See

Evangelic body.

Pruffia, why the King kept up his

jirmy after the treaty of Aix-la-

Chapelle, i. 20. motives for a

treaty with Pruffia. 255. intrigues

and preparations for war againll

Pruffia, 262—264. meafures to

prevent a war. iJ. 55, 62. enters

oa:(ony, 62, 67, 69. rcalons for

it, 71. meafures for thib purpofe,

73. King's maniferto, 74. King's

condudl; at Drefden, 76. its cf-

(iiiXs, 79. his reply to the Saxon

piemorial, 80. decrep again!^

him, 81. his refulution and con-

dud. 87. attacks the Aullrians,

88—95. victorious, g6. returns

to Saxony, 99, feizieson the go-

vernment ot Saxony, 108. pro-

pofal u) fupport him, 160. advan-

tages in a treaty with Pruffia, 192.

by whom that treaty was begun,

193. motives for his conduct in

Sa.^ony, 194— 220. anfwered by

the Kiiiprelf Queen, 220— ..2 5.

ftateof t^'e K:n;j; « aftairs in 1757,

225. meafures to oppofe the Ruf-

i^uns, 226. opens the campaign.

E X.

227. a^lions, 228—258, four ar-

mies, 229. gains the battle of
Reichenberg, 230. of Prague,

236. bcfiegcs Prague, 239. mif-

takes, 247. defeated at Kolin,

253. his candour and fortitude,

294, 255. raifes the fiege of
Prague. 257, invaded by the

French, 282. diftr«fs, ibid. 404.
declaration againft Huffia, 406.
army fent againlt the Ruffians,

409. attacks them, 41 1, attacked

by the French, 413. by the

Swedes, 414. aniwer to their

manifdlo, ibid, letter to King
George on thi: convention, 416.
actions between Pruffia and the

Aullrians, and the Imperialifts,

446—464. Ipeech to his foldiers

before the battle of Ro/bacfa,

4; 7 vidorious, 458,459. marches
into Silefia, iii. i. in queft of
the Aullrians, 7. attacks their

camp, 8. battle of Liffa, 9—
J 3, fupported by Great Britain,

68, 73. treaty with Great Bri-

Jfijii, 74. King of Pruffia's ope-
rations in 1758, 147 158.
marches to Olmutz, 149. be-
fieges Olmutz, 150. retreats,

153, &c. King ma,rches agaiuft

the Ruffians at Cuftrin, 333, re-

fcntment of his foldicry, 334.
flights the enemy, 335—340.
claims theviflory, 339, 340, 341.
his rapid march, 342. an over-
fight, 345. attacked in his camp,
346. condud and bravery, ibid,

retreats, 348. his account of the
battle of Hochkirchen, 348

—

352. his condu<rt afterwards, 358.
raifes the fiege of Neifs, 359.
his governor defends Drelden,
61—369. his burning the fu-

urbs complained of, 364, &c,
mifreprefented, 366, &c. raifes

the fiege of Torgau, 369. his

various fortune, &c. 374. decree
againft him in the Aulic council,

375'

i
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37^. refufes the Saxon memorial
concerning Drefden, 387. his

conduft towards Saxony ccnfured,

3^77-389. meafures to ftop the
Kuflians, 454, deftroys their ma-
gazines, ibid. 458. other exploits,

4^5>45^' detachment againft the
Swedes, 456. routs the Imperial'
jfts, 459. operations againft the

Ruffians, 461—480. battle of
CunnerfdofiF, 471, &c. conduft

* of the King, 480. temper and
condudl of his enemies, iv. 370.
prepares for a new campaign,

373- opcations, 377. fkirmiflies

with the Ruffians, 378, &c. col-

lefts his forces, 382. marches to

Drefden, 386. fummons's Dref-
den, 388. raifes the fiege, 389.
furprifmg march, 395. critical

'fituation, 397. beats the Au-
ftrians, 395—404. over-run by
the Ruffians, 405—419. the King
marches againft them, 418. battle

of Torgau, 42 1 . other fuccefles,

425. detachment fent to Prince
Ferdinand, ibid, goes into winter
quarters, 426. fails of his intereft

in the Britifli court, v. 91, 94.
fkirmifhes, 131. 5« Ruffia. Suc-
cefs, 134. deftroys the Ruffian

maga2ines,^id. overfight, 135.
affairs mended, 334. his ulterior

operations, 394—399. makes a
good peace, 400. proteft againft

our peace with France, 460.
Puyfieux, Marquis of, his anfwer

10 the memorial concerning Nova
Scotia, i. 33.

Quakers. See Penfilvania.

Quebec fou.idtd, i 171. expedition

to conquer it, iv. 84. its impor-
tance, 86. defence, 89. arma-
ment arrives, 99. governor fum-
moned, loi. town attacked, 102.

(difficulties, 153. mifcarrirge at

E X.

Montmorenci, 105—109. battle,

11;. capitulates, 121. lofs on

both (ides, 124. its ftate after

conqueft, 439. attacked, 440

—

452. See Murray, Amherft.

Quefne. M. du, fucceeds Jonquiere,

i. 48. fails from Toulon, iii. ^1^.

Quefne, Du, Fort, i. 144.

R.
Raja Saib, pretender to Arcot, i. 76.

Raja-Mundry, iii. 308. taken, iv.

201.

Randan, Duke of, his conduft, iii.

132-

Reichenberg, battle of, ii. 230.

Reid, Captain, v. 407.
Reprifals made upon the French, i.

185. much condemned, 187 414.
Richelieu, M. Duke de, invades

Minorca, i. 292^ his declaration

to the natives, 293. his march to

Mahon, 294. befteges Fort St.

Philip, 303. plan for a genera?

attack, 307. ftorms it, 308. gets

poffi;ffion, 3 1 8. commands in Ger-
many, ii. 272. feizes Hanover,

ibid, invades the Pruffian domi-
nions, 282. conduft after the

convention at Sude, 4116, &c. let-

ter to Prince Ferdinand, 439. or-

dinance to colleft revenues, 443.
fuperccded, iii. 120.

Rochefort, expedition againft, ii.

285—337. remarks on this expe-

dition, 34c— 362. its efFcfts, 358
—362. Sentiments thereon, iii.

40. &c,

Rodney, Admiral, bombards Havre
de Grace, iv. 247—250. ofi^Har-

fieur, V. 50. his fervices there, 5 1

.

Rollo, Lord, v. 221—225.

Roney, Patrick, his barbarous treat-

meni, i. 81.

Rofbach, battle of, ii. 4^8.
Rouille's, M. letter to Mr. Fox, with

the aufwer and remarks, i. 220

—254.
Rous,
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battle,

lofs on

e after

440—
erft.

iquiere,

iii. 5s'.

ft,i. 76.

ten, iv.

iu£l, iii.

230.

ench, i.

87 414.
invades

claration

march to

Fort St.

a genera'

;o8. gets

IsinGer-
hanover,

an domi-

ifter the

, &c. let-

439- or-

jes, 443.

ainft, ii«

this expe-

efts, 358
reon, iii.

•ds Havre
offHar-

ihere, 5 1 •

'5-

reus treat-

8.

Fox, with

ts, i. 220

Rous,

Rous, Captain, i. 140.

Ruflia, a treaty with, begun, i. 135.

debates thereon, 202. its efFedts,

203. renounced, ii. 51. declara-

tion againft Pruffia, 84. forces

march intoGermany,226. ftrength

of the army, 409. attacked by the

PruITians, 41 1, retire, 412. cru-

elty, 413. returns intoPrufiia, iii.

145. 328. attack Tuftrin, 329.

inhumanity, 332. attacked by the

King of PrulCa, 335. Ruffian in-

trepidity, 336. retreat, 336, 337.
claim the viftory, 337. maga-
zines deftroycd, 454. refume the

field, 461. ftrength, 466. defeat

the Pruffians, 471—475. join the

Auftrians, ibid, vigorous prepa-

rations againft Pruffia, iv. 372.

fkirmilhes, 379. irruption into

Brandenburg, 405 . barbarities,

406, 410—419. bombard Ber-

lin, 408. break the capitulation,

410. join General Laudhon, v.

132. cannonade Bieflau, ibid.

General Tottleben removed, 133.
befiege Colberg, ibid, enter Po-

nierania, ibid, take Colberg, 140.

winter in Pomerania, 141. death

of the Czarina, 335. Peter III.

bis fricnd'.hip for the King of

Pruffia, 335. declaration for peace,

ibid. Peter depofed, 339. his con-

vention with Pruffia, ibid, accef-

fion of Catharine II. 341. fhe

revives the war with Pruffia,

32. confirms the war wich Pruffia,

344-
S.

Sackviile, lord Gecrge, fent into

Germany, iii. 135. condud, iv.

13.24.28. letters, 30—34. re-

turns to England, 35. conduct,

36. trial, 44—80. ientence, 84.

Salvert, M. de, i. 131.

Salabatzing, i. 358, 359. 368, 369.

iv. 207.

Sairgimah, town o^ i. 185.

Saunders, Sir Charles. See Que-
bec, and V. 49.

Governor, i. 189. 192.
Sanderhaufen, battle of, iii. 311.
Saumerez, Captain, iii. 420.
Sawyer, Captain, v. 405.
Saxony, a fubfidy granted to, from

Great Britain, i. 118. rejefts it,

135. invaded. See Praffu. The
Elector's conduft, ii. 68. 77. its

effefts, 79. diftreflfed condition,

99, 227. army capitulates, 102.
falls under the government of the
King of Pruffia, 108. 193. mo-
tives. 194. Saxon memorial con-
cerning Drefdcn, iii. 386, Elec-
tor's declaration to Peter III. v.

337;
Schaul's, Captain, intercepted, i. 77.
Schweidnitz befieged, ii. 449. fur-

renders, iii. 4. garrilon break
from their efcort, ibid, attacked by
the King of Pruffia, 19. recovered,

148. loft. V. 136. recovered, 396.
Seamen, encouragement for, i. 124.

called home, ibid, wages fecured,
iii. 97.

Senegal, expedition againft, iii. 64.
furrenders, 65. its importance, 66.

Seringham furrenders, i. 75.
Shawaneie Indians, ii. 7.

Ships taken and loft, i. 187. ii. 48.
iii. 33.396.401.412.422.436.
iv. 297. V. 53-—70. 268. 407.

St. Germain, Count de, iv. 347.
351, 352. leaves the army, 357.

Shirley, William, Efq; a commif^
fary at Paris, i. 49, governor of
Mafl'achufct's bay, his conduft,

J 13. marches in 1754 againft the
French, ibid, builds forts, ibid,

remonftrates to the miniftry a-
gainft the French encroachment?,

114. its cfFe£ls. ibid, general, 149.
commands the expedition againU^
Niagara, 153. 163. his condua
ceiilurcd, 163, 164. arrives at

Cfwego, 164. is in want of every

thing,
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thing, ibid, returns, 163. liis or-

ders for building forts and bar-

r;ick5 at Ofwego, ibid, fummonfes
all governors 10 Albany, 166. his

charader, 37 j. endeavours to

unite the provinces, 383.
St. George, Fort of. See Madrafs.
St. Philip, Fort. See Minorca.
Skinner, Captain, v. 56, Sec. kill-

ed, 58. hii charaftcr, 59.
Smith, Captain, v. 273.
Soldiers raifed by voluntary contri-

butions, iv„ 278. his Majefty's

thanks to the city of London on
that meafure, ibid.

Sonierfetlhire inftruAions, i. 428.
yOubife, Prince, his operations, iii.

173. 310. 319. V. 141. 150, 151.

Speaker's addrei's to hi» Majcily, i.

400.
Spain's behaviour, i. 5. definitive

convention in 1750. 6. its de-

feats, 9. infidious condud towards

England, 79. barbarities of her

guarda collas, 80. partiality for

France, 81. navy in 1752. 82.

changesher miniftry, 1 16. adjulls

the difputes about logwood cut-

ting, ibid, navy in 1756. ii. 13.

iniidious condud, ibid, and ii.

29. offers to be mediator, 14.

fettles a neutrality, 1^. renews

the difpute about logwood, ibid,

lleeks occaiion to quarrel, 15

—

29. 178. further conduA, iii. 30.

acceffion of Don Carlos to that

crown, iv. 303. his condud, 305.
defign upon Portugal, ibid, emii-

faries in England, 307. begins to

pull off the mafk, v. 163. am-
balTador's note to Mr. Pitt, 179.

Mo/e, conduft after Mr. Pitt's

refignatiun, 242, &c. ill treat-

ment of the Earl of Briftol, 25-3.

haughty anfwer to our demands,

253, 254. ambailador's note to

Lord Egreraont, 264. orders re-

feeks pretences to invade and con-
quer Portugal, 294. joined in her
memorials to the King of Porta-
gal by the Frtnch, 295. the me-
morials and anfwers, 295

—

314.
invade Portugal, 318. fuccefs,

321. f(wm three camps, 323. de-
clares war againft Portugal, 324.
lofs of the Havanna, 381. of
Manilla, 409—422. bad fitua-

tion in Portugal, 430. See Peace.
Speech of a general officer in par-

liament, concerning North Ame-
rica, i. 126.

Sporken, General, v. 108.

Stade. See Duke of Cumberland.
Stanley, Mr. Hans, fent to Paris, v.

158.

Stainville, M. de la, iv. 369.
Stevens, Admiral, v. 36. 44
Sulkoufki, Prince, made prifoner,

iii. 455. note.

Suraga Dowla, Nabob, depofed,

ii. 383. 387. flrength of his ar-

my, 385. murdered, 388.

Supplies lor the year 1753. i. 83.
for 1754, n8. for 1755, 216.

for 1756, <S;^ ii. no. and 125.

for 1758. iii. 95. for the year

1759, 438. for 1760, iv. 318.
for 1761, V. 88. 263.

Surat, revolution of, iv. 231—237,
Swedes attack the King of Pruilia,

ii. 414. army, 415.111 144. their

progrefs, 370. barbarity, 371.
repulfe and lofs, 372. See a//a,

456. their fleet joins the RuiSaiH

465. take the field, iv. 373. fup-

port the RulHans, 374. defeated,

ibid.

T.
Tanjore befieged by M. Lally, iii.

296. negociation at, iv. 187.

Taylor, Captain, v. n^^.

Temple, Lord. ^^^Pjtt.
Terrible privateer, ii. no.
Thurot's expedition, iv. 261. 319

prifals on England, 280, declares —333. at Bergen, 319. at the

war againft Great Britain, 291. Orkneys, ibid, at Ifla, 320. at

Car-
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INDEX.
Virginia, meafures taken by the

governor and council againtt the
French encroachment*., i. 96 -

104. Fort Cumberland built, i^i.
diflentions, 112, 151. defcribed,

182. fupplies granted, ii. j,
Utrecht, treaty of, i. 2.

W.

Wall, Mr. appointed minifter ia
Spain, i. 116.

Wandewalh furrenders. -. 25. bc-
fieged, 27.

Wangenhcim, General, iv. 369.
Warwick, The, retaken, v. 228,
War, German, remarks on it, ii.

43.';. Stg allied army, and v.

96, 97, 98, 103.

Warbourg, battle of, iv. 358—364.
Wafliington's, Major, inllrudions,

i. 98. his journal and rout, 99.
reception by the French, 100. hir
expedition againft the French,

103. defeated, and capitulation

violated, 103, 104 complained
of without efFeft, 1 10.

Watchtendonck, aftionat, iii. 31J,
Watfon, Admiral, fails for tlie Eait

Indies, i. 191. dies. SteCAkatti,
and p. 389.

Watts, Governor at Calcutta, ii.

384,
Webb, General, ii. 395, Sec.

Wedel, General, iii. 371. againft

theRulTians, 466, &c.
Weft's, Admiral, condudUn the en-
gagement off Mahon, i. 286.
letters defuing to refign, ii. 153.

Well, Lieutenant, extraordinary

courage, id. 274.
Wefcott, Mr. i. 65.
Wefel, iv. 428, 431.
Weft Indies. See Neutral iflands.

France «ni Spain.

Weftphalia, over-run by the French,
ii. 413.

Wheeler, Captain, iii. 421. killed,

V. 231.

William

Carrickfergus, 322. lands, 324.

attacks Carrickfergus, 325. ob-

liges the town to capitulate, 327.

capitulation broke by the French,

328. reimbarks, 329. purfued,

311. defeated and killed, ibid,

memoirs of his life, 333.
Ticoaderoga, mifcarriage at, iii.

251—259. deferted by the French,

iv. 129. its importance, ibid.

Timmery furrenders, v. 32.

Tobago, i. 23.

Torgau, fiege of, raifed. iii. 369.
battle, iv. 421. furrenders, 424.

Toulon armament, i, 132, 133.
conjedures concerning its delli-

nation, 133. 217. 235. 240.

See M. de la Clue and Bofcawen.

A gallant adion off that harbour,

iv. 251.

Townfcnd, The Hon. George, iv.

97. commands in chief at the

taking Quebec, ! 20. 5^? Militia.

Trichinopoly defended, i. 71. 190.

ii. 362.

Trivady furprized, i. 69.

Troops, Britifh, ordered for Ger-

many, iii. 175. arrive, 318. iv.

350-
. .

' Provincial, their bravery, i,

147.
Foreign, brought into Eng-

land, i. 219. create great un-

eafinefl'es, 220. Tent away, ii.

113. Heffians quartered, 128.

Turks ifland, i. 84.

Tufcororas Indians, i. 180.

Tyrrel, Captain, iii. 411. 421.

U.
Vaudreui!, Moni. de, i. 153. at

Quebec, iv. vol, Sec. his inven-

tion to keep up the people's fpi-

nts, 437.
Vechte taken, iii. 140.

Veloure, Fort, ii. 36.}..

Villainc, i he, iv. 267.

Villers, Sicunde, i. 103. S(e Hawke.
Vincent, bt. i. 23.
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William Henry, Fort, defended, ii.

18I'—184. attacked ana furren-

<ler6, 395. French barbarities,

401.
Williams, Colonel, falls in with

Dieflcau's forces, i. 156. defeat-

ed, 157.
Williamlladt, battle of, v. 346, &c.

Winterfield, General, ii. 450.
Wirtembcrg, Duke of, iv. 341.

Wolfe, CcMonel, at Rochefort, ii.

323. at Louifbourg, lands, iii.

227. leaps into the Tea at land-

ing, 231. puihes the enemy, 233.
Major General, at Quebec, iv.

91. his chara£ler, ibid, inftruc-

tions, 92. bad health, 3. con.
duft, 13. death, 117. See alfo

p. 126.

Wolf King's friendlhip for the Eng-
lifh, ii. 7.

E X.

Wright, Captain Fortunatus, ii. iqo*

Y.
Yfemburg, Prince, iii. 311. his

lofs, 313. killed, 4^2.
York's, County of, inftrudlions to

reprefentatives, i. 426.
Yorke's, Colonel, remonftrance con-

cerning the furrender of Nicu-
port and Ollend to the French,
iii. 24.

X.
Zell, French cruelties at, ii. 442.

iii. 133, nottt 134,
Zieg^tiheim loft, iv. 365.
Zierenberg furprized, iv. 365.
Zittau, ii. 258. burnt, 447.
Zorndorff, battle of, iii. 335, mifre-

prefented, 337. given to th»

Pruffians, 339, &c.

THE END.

ERRATA.
As it is incident to periodical pieces^ to make feveral literal mijlakes,

cccajioned by the hurry in which they are publijhed ; and it being almo/i

impracticable to prevent a variety of mifnofners, in the courfe offuch

a work as this, where fo manyproper names of perfans and places are

recorded through different charmeb j
/"/ is hoped, that the candid reader

will be fo kind to correal fuch errors of that forty as they Jhtdlfall

under his ebftrvaiion.
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Directions to the Binder for placing the Copper Plates.

V o L. I.

AUthor*s head, to face the title.

Earl of Hallifax page 28

Sir William Johnfon 160
Map of North America 167
Lord Blakeney 29;
Map of Minorca 332
Map of Ball Indies 347
Admiral Byng 442

VOL. ir.

King George II. to face the title.

Map of feat of war in Germany 72
Mr. Pitt

General Townfend
Mr. Legge
Chart of coaft of France
Lord Ligonier

Sir Piercy Brett

Captain Forreft

Lord Clive

Prince Ferdinand

118

131

176
28^
308
328
361

370

435

Lord Vifcount Howe page
Admiral Pocock
Marfhal Keith
Admiral 1 yrrel

Admiral Bofcawen

VOL. IV.

King George III. to face the
Marquis of Granby
General Kingfley

General Wolfe
Plan of fiege c/ Quebec
General Amherft
Map of Weft Indies

Captain Harvey
Adiitiral Hawke
Hereditary Prince

209

279

421

443

title.

»7

9«
loi

129

142
252
271

339

VOL. V,

VOL. IH.

Duke of Cumberland, to face the

tide.

Captain Gardiner 57
Duke of Marlborough 79
Duke of York 180

King of Pruffia, to face the title

Captain Skynner
Sir Charles Saunders
Lord Bute

Admiral Keppel
Alderman Beckford
Lord Temple
Colonel Coote
Map of Mariinic*

General Monckton
Earl of Albemarle

5^
7«
9«
117

«5$
196
211

257
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This Day is PubliJJxd^

By E D w A R D and C H A R L E s D I L L Y, in the Poultry, London -

And Sold by all Bookfellers in Great Britain and Ireland;

By the KING's Authority. Dedicated to His Majesty.

Ne?tly printed in Twelve Pocket V^olumes, and embellifhed with Por-

traits of the illuftriousPerfons, Price lew'd i8s. or neatly bound il. 45,

An entire New Work, intituled,

'"I^HE British Plutarch, or Biographical Entertainer:
JL being a fclc6l Colledlion of the LIVES at large of the moft emi-

nent Men, Natives of Great Britain and Ireland, from the Reign of

Henry VIII. to George H. both inclufive; whether diftinguifhcd as

btatei'mcD, Patriots, Warriors, Divines, Poets, Puilorophers.
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this hay is Publi/hcd,

By Edward and Charles Dilly, in the Poultry, London j

And Sold by all Bookfeiiers in Great Britain and Ireland,

New Editions of the following Books,
Far the life of Schools and Private Gentlemen.

Being unanimoujly approved of, fuhfcribid to, and recommended, by moft ef the

eminent Teachers in and about I ondoK^ as being the beji and mcji u/e/ul Books

itf their Kind ever ygt printed.

1. The Whole Works of HORACE, tranOatcd
into Englilh Profe:, as near as the Propriety of the two Languages will

admit; together with the original Latin, from the bell Editions, wherein
the Words of the Text are ranged in thieir Grammatical Order, the El-

lipfes carefully fupplied, the Obfervations of the moll valuable Commen-
tators both ancient and modem reprefented, and the Author s Defign and
beautiful Defcriptions fully fet forth in a Key annexed to each Poem;
with Notes Geographical and Hillorical. Begun by David Watson,
M. A. Revifed, carried on, ar.d publifhcd. by S. Patrick, LL. D.
Editor of Ainfworth's Didtionary, &c. The Third Edition, in Two
Volumes 0£lavo, Price bound los.

2. TERENCE'S COMEDIES, tranflated into
Englifh Profe ; done in the fame manner as Horace, by S. Patrick,
LL. D. in Two Volumes OAavo, Price 98. bound.

N. B. The great Care and Pains taken by Dr. Samuel Patrick, both in

Horace and Tkrencb, have rendered them the mod ufeful Books of
any in their Kind ever yet publiihed ; Horace being not only the moft
literal Profe Tranflation that has ever yet appeared, but befides, it has

the various Readings of Dr. Bentley, and Dr. Douglafs^s Catalogue of

near Five Hundred different Editions of Horace, with their Sizes and

Dates i alfomany curious Notes and Obfervations; not to be mtt wiih in

any other Tranflation of Horace: Together with the Life of Horace,
and a critical DifTertation on his Writings : All of which has made the

Demand fo large, that in a very few Years feveral Thouiands have been
printed and fold.

3. A New Spelling Book, intituled, The Child's

Best Instructor in Spelling and Reading: Wherein Words of fe-

veral Syllables are fo divided, that the Sound of each Syllable, when
jomed together, (hall lead the Scholar into a true and correal Pronuncia>

tion of every Word. The Whole caretuHy revifed, corredled, and im-

proved by the Author, John Gignoux, Teacher of the Engliih Lan-

guage. A New Edition (being the Third). 7o which is noiv added,

A compendious English Grammar ; alfoa copious Table of Proper.

Names of Perfons, Places, and Thiny;s, coHcfled from the Holy Scrip-

tures, &c. each Word properly divided and accented according to the

original Pronunciation. Price bound la. with a handfonie Allowance to

all Schoolmaflcrs.

N. B. Fcriigners avd Kntii;es, ivho are dejtrcits to attain a corrrSI PronuH'

ciat.'on of the En^lijh Lorguage, by making ufe of this Speiiing-Book cannot

fail of meeting njoith Succf/s.

4. GRiECiE Gr AMxM ATicES RuDiMENTA, CrdlneNovo
ac Facillimo Digefla : Or, A New Greek Grammar. Wherein the

Declenfion of Nouns, and Conjugation of Verbs, are difpofed in a new,

eafy and dillindt Merhod. hyt. ^ituck'.^oufe; A, M. Price bd.2«.6d.
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